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Round two
for millage
onMonday

SChool election coverage inside:
• Board candidate tntctvlcws/
8-l6A
• Bullcltng admlnlstrators agree
to pay frccze/16A
• State rules on school Ietter/
l6A
• Letters opposing millage/l 7,
19A
• Letters supporting millage/
20,2lA
• Our endorsemcnts/18A

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northvllle district voters will find
four ballot questions awaiting them
at the polls on Monday, June 8,in the
annual school election.

District officials are seeking pas-
sage of a nullage renewal request and
a lA-null Increase In two separate
questions. In addition, voters will
elect two people to four-year tenns on
the Board of Education. A third ballot

Colltinued on 17

City to ponder
Ford plant fate
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The City Council on Monday called
for a special study session to con-
sider potential reuse of the Ford
Valve Plant property.

The session was scheduled for 8
p.m Monday, June 29 at Northville
City Hall. It follows Ford Motor Com-
pany's recent decisIOn to drop its
asking pnce for the property and In-
('rea sed lnteff'st by developers in its
purchase.

Ford ftrst offered the property for
sale in 1990 for $2.5 million, and
turned down a $1.4 million offer from
an W1Identified developer Interested
iL, an office/ retail project. The asking
prtce was dropped to $1.75 million
this March.

Smce then, the automollve com-
pany has received more than 100 In-
qulrtes about the plant, five to siX of
which are considered senous.

The council agreed to call the hear-
Ing at the suggestion of City Manager
Gal)' Word, to detennlne If there is
public Interest In City acquisition of
the plant. Possible financing
methods for acqulrlng the property,
Word said. include a general obliga-
tion bond requlrtng a referendum
vote, an Installment purchase, orpn-
vate acquisition with the city's agree-
ment to puchase or lease the prop-
erty later on.

Council members were unanlm-

Dusty
trails
debated
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Last Sunday marked the first time
all year that CMs and Andy Wein
rauch opened the windows In their
Northville Township home.

Barring rain. by mid-week rolling
dust clouds will again force the cou-
ple to seal off their Park Lane
reSidence.

Secondal)' gravel roads cover 13.2
miles of township area. and residents
living off heavily traveled streets like
Park Lane, Martlyn, Maxwell, and Fry
are seeking relief from the dust

Wayne Counly handles general
upkeep on prtmal)' roads, but the
Welnrauchs, like hundreds of other
township familie~, Ulie on secondal)'
roads and are affected by the town·
ship's decision to cu t a road .spraying
program from Its 1992 budget.

NoWthe dust - and fur - are fly
Ing as residents attempt to walk
through a bureaucratic ma7e that in
eludes lownshlp and Wayne County
government. And a township plan to
shill the cost of road -spraying or pav-
ing to reSidents Is meeting with
resistance,

·We are paying tax dollars toward
our roads, and we're JIISt wondertng
where the money wen': Andy Weln
rauch saId Monday. "We wonder ab

ous on the need for public input. but
diVidedover what role the city should
play In the planrs future.

l1lls wtll be our opportunity, If
any, to acquire that property - not
only the pl.mt but Ford Field too:
said Mayor Chris Johnson.

-, agree 100 percent: said Council
Member Dewey Gardner. 1his IS re-
ally our last chance Wlth Ford

., thin!< that iI's a reai investment
in the fu ture for the City . If people
f"'?tvp tpp p,.,rentJa. ami prQf\tabl!Jty
in something like that. I think It could
be the answer to a lot of our needs:

Paul Folmo cautioned his fellow
COunCllmembers to consider lhe size
of the City'S potential investment.
"fhe plant itself, keep in mind, Is a
very big financial commitment, even
after Its purchase: he said.

But Folmo agreed that the city
should maintain some sort of control
over the site's reuse.

"We m.ght be sony If we don't go
Ollt on a hmb, you ffilght say, and
gain some sort of control: he said.

Folino worned that the site's next
owner may not be as good a neighbor
as Ford has been, and the property
may detenorate. "IJust don't want to
see it become a trash bin; he said.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
preferred to H market forces deter-
ffilnc the [Ulllft· 0: lhe plant. though
he agrt'(t! tr' ll,' (',\ h;>~a vested

Ll.lti:J.ued on 7
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Second z,n state
Northville High School's Mark Schwagle continued his string
of strong performances in state tennis meets over the
weekend as he again carne in second in Michigan in singles

Parli. restrictions
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

lng free title to a possible park area
when fonner Supervisor Georgina
Gos~ announced the the deal In Aprtl
1991. In reality. the state rela1ned
site oil and gas lights, as well as the
right of first refusal over any town-
ship development plans.

Those restrictions are part of a
qult-elaim deed sent by the state to
the township in March. Details of the
document caught township offiCials
by surpnse.

Township Martager Richard Hen-
ningsen did not know abou t the deed
until questioned by a reporter last
week. Hermlngsen appeared angered
by the contents of the document and
said the township would Investigate.

Supervisor Betty Lennox also was
blmdsided by the deed

-I'm aware of it nov. but I cllGnI
know: she s<1.1d"I \l,a~n't th,' 0: .,' ,

Beware of states bearing gifts.
That credo seems to apply more

than ever to Northville Township's
dealings Wlth the State of Michigan.

Fresh from a new round of con-
cerns over former state property on
Beck Road. township officials recen-
tly learned of restrictions on a Seven
MIle Road parcel deeded to the town-
ship after a ballyhooed 1991 land
swap.

It seems a few strings were at-
tached to a deal highlighted by the
township lifting population cap restr-
Ictions at Scott Regional Correctional
Facility In exchange for a 16.5-acre
parcel west of Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital on Seven Mile

The townshlp thought It was gaL'1

PllOlD by BRYAN MITCHELLAndy Weinrauch walks down Park Lane in front of his horne.

out all the klds breathlIlR thl" dust.
and you know II's not ~ood for them"

Since th<- mid 19805, the town-
ship has supeJViS('(\ twice yearly cal-
cium chlonde treatments on Its
wave I roads. The ('OSt of spraying
roads Is .11>oUt$1.000 ~r mile, ~r
application, and the township had
Includ<-d treatments In Its annual
budget until 1991. when d<-('\ining

revenues ,md escalating costs put
the program on the chopping block.

IA'lstyt'.11 the township bo.'lrd suc-
cumbt'd 10 plessure from residents
and l'wnllJ,llly sprayed the gravel
roads Thlt likely will nor happen
this year, ',aid township SU~rvIsor
Betty Lennox.

"We Just don'l have the money to
do II," Lennox said. "Anyway, (spray-

Ing) would cost more per parct'l than
we're getting In taxes fflr general ad
ministration from those people:

'. ' I ..." • I .." I .' • I," '. • • • • •

TIlat belief does nol wash WIth
Andy Welnraurh, who called town·
ship taxes "outrageous" and pointed
to special ml1la~es for police and fire

ConUn'Jed on 4

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

play. Above, he returns a shot from eventual champion Peter
Pusztai of Ann Arbor in the finals. For more, see page 7-8.

surprise to""vnsmp
volved in It at the time."

Lennox said she has contacted
Goss, who currently serves as a state
representative, to help unscramble
the problem - even though Goss and
township attorneys ongtnally ham-
mered out the deal

"We've brought it to her attenuon
now: Lennox said. "We're quesllon-
ing some things:

In retrospect. the township should
have demanded a finalized contract
and quit -claim def'd before operung
Scott Correctional Facility's doors to
double-bunking, Lennox said

By gaining the township's ap-
proval of double-bunktng. the state
was able to allevtate a costly pnson
overcrowding problem elsewhere m
the state. Population caps at SCott
Correcllonal were hfted to 850 from
550 after the township inked Its por-

ton of the contract.
Gess was unavailable Tuesday to

comment on the land swap. An aide
in her Lansmg office said Gass had
".Just stepped out of the office for a
moment."

Lennox was uncertain what re-
::ourse the township has at this
point. She did not know If the town-
srup could renegotiate or back out of
the agreement Ifnot satisfied Wlth the
terms

"I guess' can't answer that: she
said "I have to Investigate It further:

The qUIt-claim deed Includes pas-
sages which read: "a.'1d always reo
servmg unto the State of Mlcrugan,
all mineral, coal. 011and gas .. ,(and
rights) to enter upon said lands and
take all usual. necessary. or conve-

Continued on 5

Parking problems
spark angry words
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaH Wntor

Rdenuon Committee The meeting.
at Gemttt's Hole-m-the-Wall Re·
staurant, was the second of two de-
Signed to gather feedback on a plan to
set up deSIgnated parking areas for
downtown employees

Before comment.ll1g on the latest
proposal. some business people
bla'lted the clly for Its preVious re-
sponse to parking problems Cob

Anger among downtown mer-
chants over the clty's prevIOus park-
Ing policle~ may thwart compliance
WIth Its latest parkll1g plan

That anger boiled over at a May 26
meeting on the plan. sponsored by
the clly's Downtown Development
Authonty and Chamber of Com
meree's Busme~~ Devdopment and Continued on 7
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ICommunity Calendar :1
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at

9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvllle Community Cen·
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invlted
to play bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the Senlor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Clvtl AIr Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone aver the
age of 13 Is encouraged to vlew the actMties.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

nIURSDAY, JUNE 4 9 a.m. on the first Saturday of the month In Boll Fellow·
ship Hall for breakfast. Today's speaker Is PeA golf pro·
fesslonal Ray Bolo of Westem Golf and Country Club.
Men are inVIted and you may call 349-0911.

KING'S 1IIlLL Ff.&UfARKET: The KIng's MIll Woo
men's Club hosts Its annual flea market from 9 a.m. t03
p.m. today at KIng's Mill. off Northville Road south ofSe·
ven Mlle. Everyone Is welcome.

Methodist Church. 7n W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor-
mation call Jerry Delaney at 349·8791. Visitors are
welcome.FARMERS MARKET: The NorthVIlle Farmers

.. Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-

TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonlc Temple.TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a m. at the Northvtlle Area Senlor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
• nomlnatlonai Bible study offers two d1JTerent classes

this year. "Discovering New Ufe' and "HeaUng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst

'. Unlted Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provlded. For more information call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invlted to
· play pinochle today from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at the SenIor

Center.

IDNG'S MIlL WOMEN'S CWS: KIng's Mill Wo-
men's Club will hold Its monthly meeting In the club·
house at 7 p.m. All women residents are InVIted to at-
tend. Refreshments will be served.

HANSELAND GRETEL: The Marquis Theatre, 135
E. Main. presents a stage version ofthlschlldren'sstory
at II a.m. and 2:30 p.m. TIckets $4. For more informa-
tion call 349-8J JO. VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton

Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower Ill. Gamble VFW
Post. J426 S. MIllin Plymouth.SUNDAY. JUNE 7

DOG WALK-A-TItON: The Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society will host Its first JOK West Side Dog Walk-a-
Thon at Maybury State Park at JO a.m. today. Walk-In
registration for dogs and their owners will be from 10
a.m. to noon at the Walnut Shelter In Maybury. All dogs
must be on a leash and have proof of vaccinations when
they register. Refreshments available. For more Infor-
mation call 89J-7188.

RAISING BIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 a.m. In Room 10 of the Flrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville. Publlcwelcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group is organized for the
purpose of provldlng friendshIp. carIn~ and s~ for
all single adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: MIll Race Historical VlI1age. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

nJESDAY. JUNE 9
mURSDAY. JUNE 11

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com·
mUnlty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meetsat8a.m. at the chamber building. 1955. Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are InVIted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more information call thecenterat 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL ANNIVERSARY: The North-
VIlle Co·Op Preschool holds a 40th annlversary gala/
parents nlght dinner/dance at Meadowbrook Country
Club. Eight MIle Road west of Haggerty. Cocktails at 7
p.m.: dinner at 8 p.m.: dancing to follow. Contact Wendl
Gossett at 348-4J37 for more Information. ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon

at the First Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle, 200 E.
MaIn. BeauUftcation Awards for the city and townshIp
will be presented at a luncheon In honor of the
participants.

SPINAL CARE ClASS: Chiropractor Dr. Raeon will
present a half-hour class on spinal problems and spinal
care. Meeting starts at 6: 15 p.m. at Chiropractic Health
First. lJ9 E. Dunlap. No charge. Call 347-n80 for
more information.

WINCHESTER ICE CREAM SOCIAL: All Winches-
ter families and staff are Invlted to attend the annual Ice
cream social between 7:30 and 9 p.m. today. In addition
to Ice cream cones and sundaes. a bicycling display will
be featured. Your Ice cream purchase automatically en-
ters you to possibly win one of several bike shop do-
nated helmets or posters of sports figures. A helmet sale
will accompany a 4-H club blcycUng expert and a local

· police officer speaking on safe cycUng. Thls summer
:Northvtlle police officers will recognlze those "Caught
· Cycling Safely' by Issuing certificates with coupons for
:free Ice cream redeemable at specific local
: establishments.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center.
2J5 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

FRIENDS OF THE LmRARY: The Friends of the
Northvtlle Public Ubrary hold a board meeting at 9: 15
a.m. at the library. 2 J5 W. MaIn. All members welcome.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
thls year. "Discovering New Ufe" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-lJ:3O a.m. at the First
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

AMERMAN OPEN HOUSE: An Open House honor-
Ing Amerman Elementary School retirees will be held
from 3:45 to 5: J5 p.m. today In the Amerman school
~naslum. Friends. parents. former students. and
community residents are Invlted to attend.

ACORD: A Community Organization Recognlzlng
Diversity hosts a VIdeo and discussion on prejudice In
children at 7 p.m. In room I J9 at Northville High
School. Everyone welcome.

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: The Atrium Gallery will
host the Northville Friends of the Arts meeting at 7:30
p.m. Gallery owner Pat Janla will answer questions ab-
out the gallery. Its current exhibit, and trends In con-
temporary art. A gallery tour will begin at 7:30 p.m. at
J09 N. Center. Seating Is limited: bring a pillow to sit on
the floor. Everyone welcome. The annual meeting of the
group will be at 8:30 p.m. at the Northvtlle Senlor Citi-
zens Center. 2J5 W. Cady. The group will elect officers
for the J992-93 year. Members and anyone Interested
In joining the Northvllle Fnends of the Arts are asked to
attend. For questions. call J. AlUngham at 344-9397.

AAUW: The NorthVllle-NavI Branch of the American
Association ofUniverslty Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
In the Amerman Elementary School library.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeting at 8 p.m .• 113 S. Center. For more
information call 349-2479.

MIlL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
•chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at
'7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
•ternal Order of Eagles. 1 J3 S. CenterSt. For more Infor-
:matlon contact President Cheryl Green at 525-J511.

MONDAY. JUNE 8
GARDEN CLUB: The Northville Branch of the Wo-

man's National Farm and Garden Association meets at
noon for the annual meeting and plcnlc. Guest Day. So-
cial committee of the day Is Marguerite Phalln. Peg PUl-
ing. and Helen Single. For more Infonnatlon call AnnIe
Nichols at 437-9599.

FRIDAY. JUNE 5
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the MichIgan FellowshIp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the NorthVIlle
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvll1e Road south
of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: 'The Northvllle Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall,
41600 Six Mile Road.SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are InVIted to

play pinochle today and Thursday from J2:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senlor Center.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY: The Northvtlle Genea-
logical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical
Village. on Griswold north of Main. There will be a pot·
luck supper. The main course and beverages will be
provided. Please bring a dish to pass and your own

t/plate. cup. and eating utensils. Following the supper
it there will be a "show and tell" of conquests and experi-

ences. All are welcome. For more Information call Presi-
dent Gladys Scott at 348-J7J8 or Lenore Haas at
349-6370.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invlted
to play bridge today and Wednesclay from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4OJ2. 438 S. Main St.

: AMERMAN ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Amerman
·Elementary School's 24th annual Ice cream social runs
:from 5-8:30 p.m. The community Is welcome to attend
.for Ice cream. pizza. baked goods. games and more.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. n.Order of the East-
: em Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonlC Temple.

ABWA: The American Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand River In Navl. Social hour starts at 6:30 p.m. Din-
ner Is at 7 and the business meeting Is immediately fol-
lowing. For L'lformatlon and/or reservations call
348-3297 .

SAWRDAY. JUNE 6 WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville-early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northv'Jle Youth
Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall.
2J5 W"'Main. .

mSTORlC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
vllle Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
NorthVIlle City Hall. 2J5 W. Main St.

ROUGE RESCUE: The annual "Rouge Rescue"
: event for the Rouge River returns to two Northvllle slles
. from 9 a.m. to noon. For information call Northv1lle
; Parks and ~t1on at 349-0203.

MEN'S 'ASSOClAl'ION: .The Metis AssocIation of-
: FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northvllle meets from 8 to

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United

"Community Calendar" items may be submitt£-d to the
newspaper ojfiJ:e. 104 W. Main. by mail or in person: or
fax items to 349-1050. Deadline Is 4 p.rn. Mondayfor

NORmVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 )'II. center. JIIortbvUle • 348-1330

Dr~D.d~MalInowski & Dr. M.d. Levin '
Optometrists
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: A cady Street resident was Incorrectly IdentI-

fied whenshewasquotedlnaJune 1NorthvUl.eRerordstoryonprop-
osed resldentJal rezonlng by the CIty's planning commlsslon, The wo-
man, who opposed the rezoning, IS Mrs. George Kohs,

The Record regrets the error.

CHAMBER GOlJI' OUTING: Everyone IS welcome at the an-
nual Northville Community Chamber of Commerce Golf Outing. set
tWs year for June 18 at Fox Hills.

An $80 entry fee gets partldpants lunch. dinner. cart rental. 18
holes of golf with a shotgun start. refreshments on the course, a
chance to win $10.000 In a hol-In-one contest. and -pr1zes galore.-
said chamber Execu Uve Director LauJ1e Marrs. There will also be an
auction for a round of golf for four at theToumament Players Club In
Dearborn.

The outing Is open to everyone Interested In playing. For more
Information or to regiSter. call the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640.

CI1Y AUCTION: The Northville City Pollce Department will
auction off confiscated and abandoned goods. and Items no longer
SUitable for publlc service Saturday. June 13.

The cash-only auction will be held at the pollce department be-
hind Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main Sl

Items wlJl be available for viewing at 9 am .. and the aucUon it-
self will begin at 10 am.

The Items headed for the block Include automoUve eqUipment,
bicycles, car stereos. radar detectors. mechanical tools. typewJ1ters.
sewing machines. lawn care eqUipment. llbrcuy suppl1es. film pro-
Jection eqUipment, furniture. a computer and a canoe.

Proceeds from the auction will be deposJted In the cJty's general
fund.

BLOOD NEEDED: The AmeJ1can Red Cross IS facing another
severe shortage of blood and continues to seek blood donors.

The Uvonta Donor Center offers an ongoing opportunity to do-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Oust west ofMJddlebeltl. Suite
IDOC, In the rear of Bell Creek Office Plaza. the center IS open from
2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday; from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thesdayand FrIday; and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. Saturday. To sche-
dule an appointment at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.

Best Selection
CHILDRENS'

CLOTHING, 'DOLLS
GIFTS, TOYS' &
ACCESSORIES

Boys 0·7 Girls 0·14

lJ il~l\lJ ijJ l't'

. of Northville
105 W. Main St.

349-0613 .

DIRTY BLINDS?
Gently Cleans All Types
$1 1 50 ea. or less

• Horizontals up to 8 feet wide
• Verticals fobnc and p.v.c.

$ 150per slat or less

COMPLETE

349-4847
FREE pick-up & delivery

_____-+-.I( ~-~ 1_+__
(CO"EY ISLA"D)
---'laHU4 Z)UUH9 ---

- Breakfast ServedAnytime' BREAKFAST SPEOAL
Lunch - Dinner $1 99

113 W MaIOSt., Northvtlle 380-6111 (2 hooh""""';
Hours' 7a m. - 8 p m. ~_or~~Ti.~oI

,- - - FmoAY ASHFRY- --r~RE~r&¢b~y;J
I $3_99 I e I
I 4 pieces 01 fish, french fries, coleslllw. I 99 I

FREE reflDs on soft drinks Coney DogL ~~ L_~~_~

BOOKED at Borders Novi
Lev Raphael Reads

In Honor of Gay and Lesbian History Month
Thursday, June ", 7 p.m. Sign Up at Informallon.

Writers' Workshop: Creativity Techniques with Margo laGattuta
Sunday, June 14, 6:30 to 8 p.m. Sign Up at Information.

Free Press Columnist James Ricci Signs Look At It This Way
Wednesday, June 17, 7 p.m.

Free Press Sports Writer Michael Betzold
Signs Queen o( Diamonds
Saturday, June 20, 2 p.m.

/' .. ~"~...
( "

Poetic Performance: Readings {~' <: " ,
M.L Liebler and Saleem Peeradina.:; ./ ,.J,

Wednesday. June 24, 7 p.m, Sign Up at InformatioflN:;......~::i :~~
B B S Nov.rrown CanterORDERS OOK HOP (.313)3'47.0180

®JeweJe1'cfj
_C1\l.O..J.l..lIT1~l1e .. deSIgners and manufactures ofC/ ~. II UJ ... 111 fina/ewelrycreatlOns

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE IN JlJNE
UP TO 33% OFF:

. )(~~~~\>o~
~~ .... ~~~

~
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V &0 \,
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201 E. Main St. at Hutton St., Northville, 348-6417
Hours: M.-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
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City approves _and swap plan
some sort of control over Long's use of the site -
not to limit its use. but to maxlmlze it.

-All I want to do Is see that there's optJmum use
of that land: she said.

Ayers noted that previous finandng proposals
for the new Cady Street deck had hinged on sub-
stantial participation from the Long development
in the fonn of parking credits purchased from the
City.

-J would Just like to see some assurance that
what goes on that property wtll need the parking
spaces, will help out with the deck, and will return
the tax revenues that the dty Is antidpating: she
said.

The parking credJt Issue has changed slightly
as the Cityhas based its latest deck cost proposals
on a -Worst-case scenano: said Mavor CMs
Johnson. "We're planning the deck financ1aIs
without the Long development In there: he said.

Even so. some council members wanted to
make sure the city gets the maxlmum payback for
Its trade.

-Ifwe can get some building going on there, that
would be fine: said Council Member Paul FoUno
said.

But Folino feared that the Citywas not wllhln Its
nghts to require a m1n1mum development from a
property owner.

-I can see the concern of the councJl members.
but! don't th1nkit would be legal to insert in a con-
tract that you have to buy so many parking cre-
dits: he said.

Folino wondered whether the Citycould require

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

City planners who have long trted to limit com-
merdal growth to manageable levels may be sur-
prised by the latest stand taken by the dty coundl.

The councllls seeking to assure that a potential
development along MaIn Street be buUt /arge
enough to meet the dty's needs.

The tssue arose dUring the councJ1's approval
Monday of a land swap with local developer Jim
Long. Long gave thedty a plot of land on the south
side of Cady Street east of Center. In exchange for
part of the clty·owned parking lot along the north
side of Main Street east ofWlng. Long hopes to use
the Main Street piece, togeUler with his gravel lot
at the comer of Main and WIng, to buJId a multi-
story retail/office buJIdlng.

Long has leased the gravel lot to the City at no
cost since 1990. for use as city parking. In ex-
change for an exemption from taxes and assess-
ments on the lot.

The council readUy agreed to the land swap.
whtch trades roughly equal plots ofland and gives
the dty another piece of property needed to ex-
pand the Cady Street parking deck. CouncJl mem-
bers also liked Long's buJIdlng proposal.

They just wanted to be sure that he buJIt It big
enough.

-I feel uncomfortable. somehow. with the ex-
change of that significant a property on MaIn
Street without knowing the magnitude of the
building going on at that site.- said Council Mem-
ber Carolan.., Ayers. Ayers urged the dty to retain
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***********************************CAR WAS", .SPECTACULA~!·
Saturday, June 6th 8am-7pm

COUGAR. WOMEN'S TRA VELmG
SOFfBALL TEAM
will be washing all cars on June 6th and
Novi Auto Wash will donnte all proceeds
to their USSSAClass B Traveling Teaml

Also Purchase Your Ran e Tickets For A
Simonize Wax Be Interior Cleaning

NOVI AUTO WAS"
21510 Novi Rd_ - Just South of Nine l'IiIe

349·4420~**********~***********************.

Now Open!

WILSON'S
PATIO

FURNITURE
We manufacture our

own pvc Casual
Indoor and Outdoor

t-...: furniture
PVC Pipe Construction • Maintenance Free!

Colorful texture plastic-coated nylon
fabric cushions

L.ots of Styles & Colorful Cushions To Choose From
• Executive Recliner with Ottoman • Loveseat
• Tea Cart • Tote Table 18" round
• Glider • Umbrella Bases
10489 (at the Red lam) W. Seven Mile • Northville

1/2 Mile W. of Napier Rd.

Open:
Wed.-Sat. 11:00-5:00 Sun. Noon-4:00

349·8121

..... - --- ---------------------------------'- .........-

that the property revert back to the dty within a
certain period if not developed.

Council Member Jerry MJttman was opposed to
a minimum requirement even if It would be legal.
and saJd he feared that requJrtng too large a deve-
lopment may prevent a developer from buI1dJng
anything on the site.

The developer himself, Jim Long. assured the
council that he Intends to make the most out of the
site. But he wolT1ed that several city ordinances
under consideration could put hts plans on hold.

-It·s our real goal to make optimum use of that
property. Financially. we can't do otherwise: Long
said, "Yet there are d1scusslons taking place re-
garding building heights and a buffer zone be-
tween commercial and residential areas that will
have an effect on our building. too. 1bat's taken
the wind outof oursaUs. somewhat. as farasdeve-
loping the site:

Long was referring in part to the plannJng com-
mJsslon's new buJIdlng height ordinance. whtch
would limit most new buildings in the central bus-
iness district to three stories and 36 feet in height.

Long's original deSign concept study for the
project. drawn in 1989, showed a 3~ -story build-
Ing With an average roof height of 45 feet.

The council will revtew Long's proposal again
June 15. and conslderpotentla1 amendments fora
minimum development requ1rement.

Ayers agreed that any development may be bet-
terthan none. -JfnothJngcan be worked out. we'll
go ahead with it as Is: she said.

Ur,l1f' G1JJI Name Brand Products Available:
-.1lLJIl 1lA trr Matrix. Paul MitcheD. Nexxuse .JIf. V(J ~ Now Carrying Aveda Products

m;'JID,if;) m;' JUNE SPECIAL:
JJL9 bJJL9 $500 OFF ALL MEN'S

HAIRCUTS
with selected styUsts

(Gwen. Sherrl. Nanc:v. KIm M•• Laura.
Natalie. Terri)

Hours: Tue. 9-8; Wed. 9-7;
Thurs. 9-8; Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 8-2

Northville 380-2890
Walk-ins welcome!

135 E. Dunlap

By Order of U.S. Bankruptcy Court
DOCKET # 91811232· #91811235

EVERYTHING MUST BE
LIQUIDATED!.~

TREMENDOUS SELECTI
Oil Paint 0 Acrylic Paint • Drawing Paper
Easels 0 Rulers • Charcoal
Drafting Tables & Chairs
Lamps • Frames 0 Art Posters
Books • Tape' Drafting Supplies
Technical Pens oink • Portfolio
Cases Transfer Letters 0 T·Squares
Canvas' Art Filing Systems Watercolors
Drawing Pencils • Brushes' Pastels &
much more!

, I.j I I ~
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~
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Where Creative People Shop
TwaVE OAKS MAu.
27378 NOVI ROAD

NOVl,MI

OPEN 7 DAYS
TERMS: Cash Ie malor credit cards. ALL SALES FINAL.
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"
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few, he said.
·People expect their tax dollars to

pay for this and Idon't think it's a tax
dollar Issue; he said. Henningsen
also said gravel road dwellers should
have anticipated dust problems
when purchasing their homes .

Weinrauch does not agree. He said
Park Lane was sprayed regularly and
was a dead end street when he mewed
into his home. Later, Park Lane, as
well as Maxwell, Fry and Mar11yn,
were opened to the neighboring
Northville Colony Estates
subdMsion.

lralIlc exiting Northville Colony
Estates to Flve Mile keeps the dust
SWirling, Chris Weinrauch said. Dust
clouds are so thick at times that Five
Mile is not visible from the couple's

, I Police News

Cash stolen in aflash from gas station cache
City pollee are investigating the Pollee are trying to detennine if the the outstanding payment the next band, a $100 Rolex·type bronze vehicle under the tnlluenee of alcohol THEFT, DAMAGES RE·theft of$4.483 In cash from the Mobil cases are related to the apprehension day. The b1llhad not been paid as of watch with bronze band. and a $100 after his arrest early May 27 on Silver PORTED: A Marilyn resident toldstation at 710 W. Eight Mile Road. of two Northville teenagers in North- Monday morning. Rolex·type sport watch with rubber- Spring near Eight Mile. township pollee that someone stoleThe money, including $3,500 In vtlle Township the same night. The !zed band. Breathalyzer tests indicated the the carbureta:' from her 1979 Buick$20 bills and $250 in S50 bills In a boys. 14 and 15, had a bag of rocks RECKLESS DRIVING RE- The watches were reportedly ta- man's blood-alcohol le\'el was .16 Regal sometime between May 18·20.green National Bank of Detroit depo- and eight egg cartons, four of them PORTED: Charleston Court resl- ken by a male guest or guests that and .15. The same resldentlaterreported that. sit bag, was reportedly stolen some- empty, in their possession when the dents told city pollee they saw some- came to the house when the woman A 2O-year·old Farmington Hills someone cut the telephone wires intime between noon and 12:45 p.m. car they were riding In was stopped. one drtvIng recklessly out of their Invited several friends over. Pollee are man was charged with OUIL after his her basement late May 21 or earlyMay 25. The money was taken from They admitted to throwing rocks neighborhood at 6:45 p.m. May 25. still investigating the case. arrest on Winchester Drive north of May 22.the station's offiee while it was being at a house In the Dunbarton PInes The driver reportedly sped out of a Six Mile early May 28. township po-

A man who lives in the home as aprepared for deposit, according to the subdMslon before being stopped at driveway In reverse, and then passed JEWELRY REPORTED STO- liee said. The man's blood-alcoholstation manager. NoviHigh School. but they denied In- another driver by swerving onto a LEN: A Ravlna resident told town- level was .11. according to tests. 1ne boarder may be a suspect in both
The manager told pollee he was volvement In the Hardee's inc1dent. neighbor's lawn while racing with a ship pollee that someone stole a gold man also was charged with dr1v1ng cases, pollee said.-, called away from the offiee to serve 16-year-old Northvtlle girl. necklaee and a diamond ring from with a suspended license.customers at the full-service gas WEDDING PARTY LEAVES A subsequent pollee Investigation her home sometime between April 6

VANDALS STRIKE GARDENINGpump after removing the cash from a lARGE TAB: A wedding party hold- Identified the driver as a 17-year-old and May 16.
locked safe, and he returned to find Ing a May 30 reception at the Rose Dearborn Heights resident. He ad· The Jewelry, valued at $1,900, re- MAN ATTEMPTS TO SWITCH CENTER: Vandals struck Bricks-
the cash gone from his desk. Several Cottage Tea Room, 505 N. Center, re- mitted drMng recklessly to pollee, portedly was taken from a dresser PRICES ON GOLF CLUBS: A cape Gardens, 21141 Novi Rd.,
people had used the restrooms near ported1y failed to pay an outstanding and the residents agreed to drop their drawer. Pollee discovered no sign of 24-year-old Plymouth man was sometime between 9 p.m. May 29
the office In the meantime. $356 tab. complaint against him Ifhe agreed to forced entry, according to reports. charged with larceny May 26 after he and 6 a.m. May 31. dty pollee said.

City pollee were called to the scene pay for damages and apologIZe for the reportedly attempted to switch priee Flve feet of a white wooden picket
after midnight and found more than inCident. CLOTHING MISSING FROM tags on a pair of golf clubs at Me~er, fenee, valued at $50, was smashed,CARS EGGED, STONED AT 30 people milling around outside. CLEANERS: A former employee 2040 1 Haggerty, township po Ice as was a $100 eeramlc statue atop aHARDEE'S: A car parked at The groom, a 27-year-old Southfield HOME ROBBED BY UNINVITED could be a suspect in the reported said. fountain.Hardee's Restaurant, 4012 N. Cen- resident, told pollee that his new wife GUESTS: The owners of a Glenhill theft of clothing from Canterbury 1\vo beige Motorvla microphonester, was egged and its window had forgotten to bring a $356 check Drive home who left their house Cleaners, 43209 Seven Mile, earlier CAR WINDOW SHATTERED IN and cords. valued at $200, were sto·smashed sometime between 8: 15-9 to pay for the cost of added guests under the supervision of a 19-year- thls year. PARKING LOT: A Uvonla woman len from the company's dump trucksp.m. May 30. The car's owner was In and a mandatory 20-percent gra- old Northville woman between April The store's owner said a woman told township pollee that someone dUring the same period.the restaurant at the time. tulty. He offered to leave a credit card 18-24 returned from vacation to find dropped ofT10 articles of clothing for sootthepassen~rwlnd~ofherCity pollee who investigated the number but was unable to produee $650 In watches gone. cleaning on Jan. 29 and returned to 1988 Ford Escort while it was parkedscene found the remains of several one. The men's timepieces Included a pick up the Items on Feb. 22. The In the Meijer lot May 22. Citizens with information about theeggs around the parking lot, and also A $930 portion of the bill had al- $350 white Citizen perpetual calen· clothes were valued at $2,070. The damage reportedly was above incidents are wged to callfound broken eggs In the par~ lot ready been paid. darwatch with a brown leather band, caused by a BB or pellet gun, accord- NorthvUle CUy Polf.ce at 349-1234 orof5t. Paul's Lutheran Church to the Pollee let the party leave after the a $100 black Corum watch with boat OlJlLS: A 25-year-old Northvtlle Ing to pollee records. Damage was es- Northville Township Police atwest. restaurant owner agreed to accept salls on Its faee and a metallic link man was charged with operating a timated at S250. 349-9400.

::Dusty roads bring residents headaches
:: Continued from Plge 1

; ~ departments and additional costs for
.. trash collection.
~ Weinrauch also dismissed a town-

;~ ship survey which polled residents
~_.about eight alternatlves to a
.' : township-funded spraying program.
.: : The survey asked residents to
:.' choose from seven diJI'erent spedal
/ assessment district (SAD) plans,
:::, which offered residents the chance to
.::. pay for road paVing or spray
;..' Lreatments.
~': Proposed SAD costs range from
.:. more than SIOO per foot of road fron-
. . tage for concrete paVing to 21 cents
. perfootforoneapplicationofcalcium
. chlOride. For the township to start a
- SAD plan, 65 percent of the survey

respondents must pick one of the

t
first seven plans.

Weinrauch said he will choose
none of the above.

-rm voting for option eight (no ac·
tion): he said. "Why isn't the town-
ship finding an answer Instead of us
finding the solution? The township
created the problem, why are they
turning to usr

The township took (Ner the spray
program from Wayne County in the
mid-1980s, said Township Manager
Richard Henningsen. The Idea was
for the township to gain autonomy
and cut back on county administra-
tion fees.

When the budget tightened, the
spray program became a logical vic-
tim, Henningsen said. Taxpayers
throughout the township should not
have to pay the dust problems of a

home.
Andy Weinrauch said he is re-

questing documents to see if the
township is legally obUgated to con-
tinue the spraying program. Mean-
while. he believes the township is
dodgIng its responsibility.

Henningsen said the township is
doing all it can, including dellcate ne-
gotiations with Wayne County over a
plan to change some secondary
roads to primary roads. The town-
ship also has arranged meetings with
gravel road residents to outline their
choices.

The options do not include a cost
to the township .

-We're interested in doing any-
thing they care to pay for: Henning-
sen said.

Flea market
The King's Mill Women's Club holds its popUlar annual flea
market again this Saturday, Everyone is welcome to stop by
the co-op off NorthVille Road south of Seven Mile and browse
the bargains,
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:~. :~,r?~Specializing in Excellent Quality'\
• Over 200 varieties of PERRINNIALS

Starling at $1.99and up
• Over 70 Varieties of HOSTAS

Starling at $4.99and up
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FLOWERING ANNUALS Now Available
Jackson-Perkins P011BD ROSES

large ~JH)~D"~IP~~
The Widest Assortment of

TREES. SHRUBS. EVERGREENSoJ:~NURSERY
~ 51225 Ann Arbor Rd.
(at Napier, 3 MUeswest of Plymouth)

453-2126
M-T-W-F·S 9-5 30

THURS 9-8
SUN \Q.5
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1his summer,
give your child

confidence,
self-esteem and
better grades

next fall.

In jusl :I fcw hours a week Ihis summer, Sylvan LeaminR Cenler"
can Rive your child a big head sl1rt on next year'" c1asS('s. In our
fun, positive environment, students actually Ret excited about
leaminR. lnroliRh our te"linR and individualized instruction,
students le:lm fasler than you ever thouRht possible To learn
more about Sylvan' summer programs, call today,

r1I Sylvanr ~ Learning
Center

/felping kids be thrir be.~t,

NOW IN OUR 7THYEAR
Novl • Northville· South Lyon

(313) 344-1474
• Heading. 't'\'I'iling • ;\'lall1 • SAT/ACT. ~tlldy Skills.

If's m full bloom right nou at A R Kramer. u here

durmg our speCial spring sale )'ou can brmg Ibe

color and freshness of spring to el e,:1'room m

W"ALL TO W"ALL SPRING 20% TO 40% OFF.

your home u'lth sfll'mgs of20 to -1000on Ifllikell

carpetmgfeaturlng the unsurpassed quahZI alld

durahlllt) of DuPont ~'tamma~ter ulth built III

protectloll agfllnst stams and soill1lg

And at A R Aramer our frrend/) professlOnal~ do

more than seWgreat carpetl1lg thel brmg Oler 60

years of e.\perlellce to the Job of helpl1lg IOU .\elect

Just the rI~ht quaMI carpetl1lg to}it lour Itjest IIe

So IllIs Iear. don I Il'l all the filii bappell ol/hlde

Come to A R Ara/lll'r alld let I/sfilllol/r bailie /lltb

room to room /I all to /I all .\prl1lg'

A R Aramer. ql/alill brand 1/(llIIecarpel al

affordable prices
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Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Wrrter

The enUre Northvtlle tugh
School forensics team and five
NHS students who monitored
and refereed the district forens-
ics tournament have been
named "Mustangs of the Week."

Forensics coach Cheryl Gaz-
lay ncmJnated the team to re-
ceive this honor, saying, "The
students are regarded as poUte.
fair. strong competitors by other
schools In our leagues. the
Northville forensics team has
earned pride and a high level of
merit for our school.'

Also, Juniors Kristine Arnold,
Sara Cannistraro. Matt Hand-
yslde, Rob Kukainis, and Vinay
Mohta monitored and refereed
the district forensics tourna-
ment. held at Northvtlle tugh
School. Although scheduled to
work for six hours, unforeseen
circumstances caused the tour-
nament to keep them there an
extra four hours. According to
NaUonaIHonor Society sponsor
Emily Serafa-Manschot, "Their
unselfishness _ _ _ helped to

make the tournament a
success."

The forensics team competes
in all areas of speech, from de·
bate to indMdual events such
as storytelling. Says Gazlay.
"The team has brought not only
personal success. but also
statewide recognition to No.1h-
ville High School."

Members of the forensics
team: Kelly Berger, Matthew
Cowles. Jeffrey Dart, Michelle
Fetterman, Courtney GazIay,
Sonya Gupta. Jennifer Guy, TI-
mothy Jatkoe. Heather Lee,
Destiny Lopez. Jennifer Lutze.
Jennifer McCormick. Leanne
MichaeUs. Dorothy Neider. Ba·
bak NM, John Norman, Parag
Parikh, Julie Plath. Christine
Potter. JuUe Romine, Jeffrey
Schroder, Christopher Smith,
Katherine Smith. Angela TIme,
Michael Williams. Julie
ZwiesIer.

The Mustang oj the Week is
ruuna1 by the School Clima1e
Committee at Northville High
SchooL Laura Whiteley. who
writes this Jeature. is a student
at the high scfmL

The Hand
We have re<:ently lidded II new Mester

Tailor to our
stllllto provide more services:

• Major resllong (, recutting men's (,
women's fashions
(IncludIng formal we"r)

• Rellnong • RIdIng suits
• Made-to-measure clothing for men

Gom,en AJ .... don...........
, .. h<~ pw<hooed

fJJJitJ1JUJ 349-3677iir'~-M;n'$ Shop
Downtown Northville

Dally 9-6. Th. (, Fri. 9-9

Call
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
,-(;i~:3i·'3~tf2~
NN&NJ\

J-:---------~~Hungry?~
I OrandRlver- I
I HalstedPlaza II has3 restaurants I
I to serveyou lunch I

and dinner

-
Sieggreen
COpS honor
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

There's a lot of stuff In DwIght
Sleggreen's classroom at Cooke
Middle SChool.

There are snakes and lizards.
prairie dogs and hamsters, spiders
and rats. skulls and skeletons, coral
and volcanic sand - and even the
frog that ate Chicago.

All those crlUers had a hand in
Sleggreen'swinning the title as one of
three finalists In the state's 5econ-
daIy Presidential Awards for Excel-
lence In Science Teaching
competition.

As a state finalist. Sleggreen's
name has been forwarded to a na-
tional selectionconunittee which will
select one candidate from Michigan
to receive,the prestJgious 5econdaIy
Presldent's Award for Excellence.
The national award winners wlll be
announced by early september.

If Sieggreen wins the national
award he would, after visiting with
President Ceorge Bush in Washing-
ton D.C .. bring back a $7.500 grant
toboost the sciencecurriculum at his
school.

lbis Is the big one: Sleggreen
said. "It's the ultimate recognition. It
says to me fm a science teacher and I
finally made it.

"If I go no further than the state
level. that's enough: he said. "That
kind ofrecognition, that's enough for
me:

ca:vz· .- --r

Township
surprised
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EDCOMAI
JULIE WINNEUR
NANCY SCHIEB
SUE SCHWIRING
DANIEL R HACKffi
NANCYHACKffi
SARAH MINOR
VALERIE GRIFFIlH
CHRIS DOYLE
GARYL WORD
LYNNE JORDAN
JANMNICH
RANDAll R PAnON
MICKI O'FLYNN-HAlL
ARTHUR HALL
HOWARD EUlE
NORMA BEEMER
JOHN BEEMER
TOM VALADE
JANVALADE
JUDYGAWLICK
JEAN HANSON
PATRICIA S JOHNSON
AlGLOVER
BARBARA GLOVER
TOM WATKINS
KAREN WATKIf'<S
CAROL RAHIMI
MORT RAHIM'
JOAN WADSWORTH
GLENNA DAVIS
IRENE FLEMING
THOMAS FLEMING
ALICE POLUMBO
RALPH POlUMBO
LINDA JO HARE
LYNN SODERBERG
RICHARD SODERBERG
SUSANTIMCO
GARYTIMCO
MELANIE BEARD
SHELBY BEARD
MARYANNE AlANGER
RICHARD AlANGER
MARY EI lEN WOlBERS
GENE WOLBERS
SUSAN M LAPINE
DONALD W MROZ
JANICE COOK
THOMAS COOK
CAROL DOYLE
THOMAS DOYLE
STEPHFN STOCKER
MARION COUERT
JANET COLLINS
CATHY MEINING
EilEEN TOPLE
JACKIE HUNTER
DOLORES BOYD

Photo by BRYAN MfTCHELL

Dwight Sieggreen shows off his insect collection.

Continued from PIle 1

nlent m~ans for exploring, mining,
working. piping. getling, laying up,
storing. dressing. making merchant-
able, and taking away the said min-
eral. coal, 011 and gas . . . ."

Township site development plans
must be approved by the state De-
partment ofMentalHealth as longas
mental health services are being re-
ndered at Northville Regional Psy-
chiatrtc Hospital.

According to the deed. "the ongo-
ing use of the land conveyedshall be
compatible wlth the ongoing mental
health servicesat the NorthvilleReg-
Ional PsychiatriCHospital.

"1be Department ofMental HeaJUl
shall review any proposed plan or
program regarding the land to be
conveyed to detenn1ne the compatJ-
billtyoftheuseofthe land with men-
tal health service delivery at North-
ville Regional Psychiatric Hospital."

Problems also have plagued the
planned community park on Beck
Road.

1bat 39-acre parcel was deeded to
the township In 1985, and offictaIs
recently discovered that the topsoil
had been scraped offthe site, tons of
discarded concrete and asphalt oc-
cupy the westem end ofthe property,
mv:i Conswner's Power holds leases
- and pays the state - for site gas
and oil rights.

KEEP TIlE qUALITY
In Northville ... we value quality education. We support the
mission and belief statements of the Northville Public Schools.

Inside K·Mart
(SIt down service)I

I
I
I
I
I
I
II OrandRiverat I
I Halsted, I
L_ !:.r!!.'~2.t2'!._ ...J

-Grand Palace
ChInese Restaurant

Family Restaurant
(Breakfast Available)

Read, 'hen Recyclel
a:;;a1t1dAs;~ ••• ;:8:1.. ••

.. 1""'" ......

ANN MARIE FElOSAK
MARY SHANOSKI
GREG HANNAH
MELISSA HANNAH
JIM DUNMEAD
CONNIE DUNMEAD
JANICE JAMESON
MARILYN KOWALKOWSKI
WALTER KOWALKOWSKI
JOHN JAMESON
KIM CAMPBELL-VOYTAl
TOMVOYTAl
LESliE FOLEY
JOHN KAPUSKY
CAROL KAPUSKY
JANETWATZA
KITTY KREMER
SCOnKREMER
KATHY KARNEY
PAT MELVIN
KAREN CHRISTIANSEN
EilEEN S COOMBS
ROBERTO A LOPEZ
DEBI lOPEZ
SUSAN COUZENS
JACK COUZENS
BO HALL
SAM HALL
NANCY BROWN
BILL BROWN
MARYCULIK
BOB SHARRAR
MAUREEN GORSHAK
ED GABRYS
CHARLES STllEC
CATHERINE STllEC
EMILY SERAFA·MANSCHOT
PETER J MANSCHOT
WAYNE SAUNDERS
CARLA TIBBlE
R J TlBBlE
NANCY BOHN
LINDA TEMPLE
PHYLLIS HECKEMEYER
ANTHONY HECKEMEYER
DEB! ROBERTSON
WilliAM J ROBERTSON
MICHAEL W SAY
SARAH E CLUNE
CAROlYN BElliSTON
NANCY ROSSElOT
SUE McCAMBRIDGE
JOHN McCAMBRIDGE
PAT STRINGER
RUTH MARY ATCHISON
RUSSELL M ATCHISON. M D
MIKE WAGNER
CINDY WAGNER
WALTER F COPONEN

oooooooooooooooooooooooo~
o

~_1IIIIj Q0l-_ .....

oooooooooooooooooooooo!~
Tuesday & wednesday

SPECIALS
Rent :s Movies($9 value)

Por The price at: 2($6)
Videojack's - ~)-

EVERY DAY DEAL: r ~.,
Rent any 3 Tapes I $1 00 I

and get I • I
an EFxRtr~E~.ight I OFF I

ANY TAPE RENTAL
FARMINGTON LIVONIA I (Urnlt 1 • ...,.:on pet' c:ustamer) I
34785 Gralld PJnI' 31400 FM MIll ==-.:=--"=".::-~ -
It- ....._, «-_.....,......,.,L GOOOTMRU6-JO.92 .J

473-1124 \' ,.A6+77~... - ~ - - -

$ We offer triple A-rated Corporate Bonds insured as to the timely payment of $
$ both ~ciPa1 and interest. Which makes them an investment with extra $
$ safety. Rnd out about them now. Call today. $

$ Todd D. Knickerbocker $
$ Investment Representative $
$ 555 Seven Mile - Northville $
$ 348-9815 $

~ ~ Edward D. Jones & Co. ~
$ Memb.r N•• yool<.SI.cld;"<:hu1g •• __ Socur"' .. I..... ""~COrpor.""" $
$ We know our customers as well as we know our mvestments. $$ ·Rat•• 1Il>' .. ..., .. yiold II> _luilly 011..... 8f.W2. Sub/oct II> &• .olJIboi1y. MllI1< •• rlsk Jo • S
$ conIId .. alIc>n on "",._onto oold pnot II> maturlly.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$8

KATHY ARENZ
KEIlH ARENZ
MARY ANNE Z GINOW
ROBERT KELLER
MARTHA WHilE
PAUL WHilE
KARIN HARDIN
JUDY SOMERSHOE
ALAN SOt-lERSHOE
RAYMOND MAISE
BARBARA MAISE
JENf'<IFER MAISE
NANCY CAf'<DELA
JANET 0 NEilL
ALAN FERRARA
SHARON FERQARA
VICTORIA JONES
JEFf WILSON
AUDRY MENYHART
ROB,N POLLETIA
DAVE POLlffiA
BECKY COTIRElL
MIKE COTIRELL
LAUREEN EWBANK
SANDY KERNN1AN
DARLENE SlJlLIVAN
CH~ISTINE LYNCH
'RENE VER,SH
CINDY BE!'.tD'CT
BARBARA V W,LLOt...G'-1B'r
DONALD A W,lLOUGHBY
PET~R MAISE
CAROL MAISE
WILLIAM J MILLER
CHARLES A JOMS
ALBERTIGGI
UNDAIGGI
L.NDA, VEL",I
BARB STRO,.;\1EQ
FPANK '<112
DON!'.A VllL
GERT fREE
LOU WOOD
JOA,NNE EDMO~DS
JIM EDMONDS
KEVIN J ClAR"
LINDA L CLAR"
SANDRA M BASSt
BARBARA A KCAVALSKI
JUDY KOHL
MARGARf I ~t..."DlJ
GEORGt SURDl>
MARK c~ym ,MN,
JANIE (,NOl Rf.' AN
,<C'sr'lMRY BARTLm
OAVIl) BAR1LfTI
KIMBER, Y V}\'~f
PA,UI rv',\lq·
l~ LHO\~D flARE-

Paid for by Citizens for Quality Education, 45202 Dunharton Dr., Nnvi MI 4s:n.),

KATHY AMBLER
RICHARD W AMBLER. JR
JOHN C ZINSER
CAROL M ZINSER
NANCYR GRAY
DORIS I CLOSE
MICHAEL R. NEEDHAM
SHARON A O'TOOLE
JEAN ANGELL
GARY V NORBACK
AlQUAlMAN
CONNIE QUAlMAN
ROXANNE CASTERLINE
CHARLES SPERA
LAURIE SPERA
BUTCH RABY
KAYRABY
PHILIP R OGilVIE
DENISE M WORD
ALANlEVINE
CHRISTOPHER J JOHNSON
DAVID E JERO...,E
DICK MILDER
JOHN MillER
JENNIFER PACIOCCO
JOHN BRUGEMAIll
MARY JANE BRUGEMAN
JOYCE DUNKERLY
JAY DUNKERLY
KAREN S BROWN
RICHARD H BROWN
lISAA BROWN
ROBERT 0 McMAHON
BONNIE McMAHON
SHIRLEY KlOKKENGA
DONALD KlOKKENGA
DR AND MRS DAVID BURKE
NEIL A PAnERSON
ALICE E PAnERSON
KEIlH ANOLICK
LINDA ANOliCK
DON FliS
BARB FliS
KAREN DeBENEDET
ElEANOR PATAK
FRANK PATAK
JAN PURTELl
LAURIE D MARRS
LINDA WOODWORTH
MARCIA MOORE
GORDON R MOORE
MARYMATIIS
JIM MATIIS
STEPHEN CALKINS
MARilYN GRECH
HENRY WOODWORTH
THOMAS LLEWELLYN
DEBBIE LLEWELlYN
lINDAL COMAI

CINDY GUIDREY
ROBERT GUIDREY
ROSEMARY STREPPA
DEBBIE TRACZ
ED TRACZ
MICHELLE FECHT
STEVE FECHT
MIKE HASLER
NANCY HASLER
lYNDABACA
RONBACA
SUSAN McDONALD
MIKE McDONALD
GENE SCHIMPF
CONSTANCE SCHIMPF
MARGOSMlTH
STEVE SMIlH
GEORGE McCARTHY
JUNE McCARTHY
sconSEDAM
JANASEDAM
MARlY ZWIESLER
lYNN ZWIE:>LER
SUE KAGE
TOM KAGE
KAREN KREMER
scon D KREMER
JO ANN PARRY
ROBERT BECHTEL
MARI~ BECHTEL
MR AND MRS TED POf<TE?
KIMBERLY HUDOLIN
STEPHEN HUDOLIN
JANE LAUBER
BEN LAUBER
KATHRYNJ CRAWFORD
JOHN PARRY
SUSAN BRA TIlNA
JIM BRATIINA
DEBRA GHEDOnE
SANDY BUSH
CINDY FERRIMAN
GEORGIA~NA CHASE
BARBAQA ROSS
LARRY ROSS
SHARON ROMINE
KEN ROMINE
RICHARD E ALLEN
PATRICIA AllEN
LARRY KEPNER
KAY KEPNER
CHARLES KEPNER
'<AREN KEPNER
KATHY WHEElER
KATHI JEROME
SHARON F'AnON
MEG COPONEN

VOTE YES ON BOTH TIlE MILLAGE
INCREASE & RENEWAL ON JUNE 8

SENATOR R ROBERT GEAKE
REPRESENTATIVE GEORGINA GOSS
PEG CAMPBELL
MARKlEBEIS
BETSY LEBEIS
LINDA BRUHN
CHUCK BRUHN
CONNIE JACOBS
JEFF JACOBS
DAN LONGTON
CHRIS LONGTON
lONNA PFTRIE
JIM PETRIE
MARIANNE MilLER
DENISE M DAVIS
ANN MARIE GULLEN
ANNA SVIRID SARKISIAN
DR EDWARD G SARKISIAN
JOSEPH CROMAS
MARCIA CROMAS
DEBORAH PELOSO
JAN NAIGUS
DENISE R ANDERSON
DIANA l STADTMilLER
DR MARY RUPLEY
JERRY RUPLEY
PAM HOETGER
TOM HOETGER
KATHY HOUSELANDER
BRON HOUSELANDER
ELLEN CORNELIUS
BILL CORNElIUS
PATII APPLEFORD
DR MICHAEL APPLEFORD
LORI GOLANI
PEGGY QUICK
lEE FREELAND
BARBARA FREELAND
LESLIE BAlINI
EILEEN ASTERIOU
MARK ASTERIOU
CHETWllSON
MARY WilSON
WilLIAM F PHILLIPS
MARTHA l NiElD
SHERRY DUFF
SUE WOOD
JERRE REESE
VIRGINIA HARRINGTON
GORDON MILNES
CHARLOnE MILNES
MARlY GILCREST
BOB RUSSEll
JENNILL MARTIN
DON PETERSON
SHERRI PETERSON
JACKIE PAYNE
STEVE MIHALIK
SUSAN MIHALIK

--~-------____ ...... _ ........ ~ ~ -.. -....-.. ...... .1. ~ __ ~-.:.-.. ~ __ ~~-..:..___ _ _ _
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Mill Race Matters
Every Sunday throughout the summer Mill Race Village Is open

from 2 p.m. unUl5 p.m. The buildings Include three house museums
(Yerkes, Hunter and the Cottage); the Cady Inn; Hirsch Blacksmith
Ship; the Village Country Store; Wash Oaks SChool: New SChool
Church: an Interuban staUon and a gazebo. Pat Hibbard continues
to work hard to develop a beautiful award-winning rose garden
alongside the Yerkes Victorian residence. Both local garden clubs as
well as area master gardeners and Scouts have worked to plant a
variety of flowers and shrubs to keep our village looking attracUve.

The Village excludes automobiles and Is small enough to com-
fortablyvlslt In a short time period. It Is a place to relax and return to
thoughts of simpler. less hectic Urnes. There Is no admission charge,
but donations are gladly accepted. Members of the Northville HIstor-
Ical Society want this to be a place that all members of ourcommun-
Ity can share. Something of which we can all be proud. The many
hard working members can Indeed be proud ofthelr extensive efforts
to keep the village In repair and attracUvely displayed.

Ifyou \Ie nevervlslted or been away for a few years. why not take
some time Sunday afternoon this summer to stop In and view all the
changes. The Country Store beautifully displays memorabilia from
the past alongside reproducUon Items for sale. On many Sundays
master blacksmith Owen Creteau will be demonstrating his skill.
Usually on Sunday members of the Mlll Race Weaving Guild also de-
monstrate their craft. Other buildings are open with trained docents
to offer background on the buildings. the village and our community.

Thank you to Toni and John GenitU for the donation of Mystery
Dinners for two, and also the PIzza Cutter for coming to the rescue
with the meat at the potluck.

We look forward to seeing all of you this summer.

CALENDAR

Friday, June IS
Wash Oaks/Huron Valley SChool 9:45 a.m.
Saturday, June 6
Cottage/Weavers Guild FrIendship Meeting 6 p.m.
Sunday, June 7
Village Open 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday, June 9
Wash Oaks/Amennan SChool afternoon
Tour/Ford Heritage TraiL 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 10
Wash Oaks/Roosevelt SChool (LIvonia) 10 a.m.
Tour /Flrst Presbeterian Church of Plymouth 11 a.m.

A Northville Township fire hose fills an Eight Mile Road pool Monday afternoon. Photos by MIKE TYREE

Firefighters' cottage industry
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

FirelIghters, paramedics, rescue
workers. Now the township fire de-
parlment can add another feather to
Its cap:

Pool flllers.
It may surprise some, but fire de-

parlment personnel will pump water
from trucks or hydrants Into pools of
township reSidents.

Two firefighters were hard at it
Monday afternoon, pumping thou-
sands of gallons of water from a hy-
drant Into the pool of John and Joyce
Eskra, 41845 Eight Mlle, operators of
NewRainbow Steps fostercare home.

Fire Chief Ricke Rosselle said the
pool-filling seIVtce Is great tralnlng
for deparlment personnel.

·We flllpools for people around the
township and we use It for tralnlng:
he said. "We don't go out oftownship
1Im1ts:

Rosselle said the department
charges clients "a penny-and-a-half'
per gallon to fill pools and Is "cheaper
than the pool seIVtces around."

By uSing the hydrant from the City

-SUIt' all hdg" \\OJ k h'll,<,11l1 front
::encllOlIl"Jon", hut only d "aft'ly
belt c.1I1ploll'cl you 110IlI ",de ,lIld
::le.llend 101I1",on" '-)0 budd!' up
: And vou'll (OWl ,Lllth!" ,1Ilgh'"

You COULD LIARN A LDT fROM A DUMH't:
:: BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.
J..,.,ur-,"-' 1,1'.... ~.I",....II \l7 .........'/rlIIl.or ..1r W-l-lJ")j

~. '" .,...".." .: ,.. '(P
(.1,-..1" ...

Read, then Recyclel
@

The Community Federal

BiOGrinder

Ever Wish you could Just grind up all
tho"e bills you get every month? WIth
our help, you can

~ WIth mtere~t rates the 10\oWstthey've been

~

In years, there Will never be a beller time
than TIght now to con<;ohdate your debts at a

lower rate And, when you put your home to
work for you WIth one of our Home EqUIty

Loan" or Mortgagt''', the Interest you pay 1<;often
tax deductible

At Community Federal CredIt Union, we have
loan programs to <'Ult your need" Call today

for more mformatlOn

~ Community Federal ( .....
Credit Union ~

YOII Dr,rrl'r Ollr l"trT("t

~: Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455·0400
~ Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200 N0I1hville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920

:: Account' fl'tJrr,llly In'urt""t.t to Sl00 (XlOI"IVtht ,,( UA, .," .,~( ncy of thl U ~ ~()Vl rnment @
.'

..

.'.'

Road hydrant because ·It's right
there and she's always In a big
huny: Rosselle said. ·We Just hook It
up to the hydrant and do hers.·

Rosselle said the Eskra Job earns
the department "whatever she pays·
and ·that one there Is like a govern-
ment Job. We're doing It for Mrs.
Eskra:

New Rainbow Steps Is a ch1Id fos-
ter care home licensed by the state.
The state pays the Eskras to provide
foster care. Joyce Eskra said firefigh-
ters spent about "an hour-and-a-half
to two hours· Monday fll1Ing her pool.

Only two pool owners have booked
the township's seIVtces this year,
Rosselle said. Its best season came a
few years ago, when the department
fllled nine pools.

Rosselle said the township board
and Water and sewer Commission
okayed the pool-pumping program
"years and years ago.

"We Just do a deal, and only In
Northville Township; he added. -If
we're available. fine. Ifnot. they have
to get somebody else:

The fire hydrants don't give an exact measure of water.

of Detroit water line to flll the Eskras'
pool. the township Is unable to record
the exact amount of water needed to
complete the Job. In effect, Northville
Township taxpayers foot the bill for
filling the Eskras' pool.

Cash earned from the pool seIVtce
does not go Into the fire department's
operating fund, Rosselle said. Some

of the money could be spent to spon-
sor portions of picnics for hand·
lcapped ch1Idren, whlle the rest Is
plunked Into a fire department picnic
fund, he said.

RosselIe estimated that the Eskras
pay $150 to have firefighters flll their
pool.

Firefighters use the Eight Mlle

''My back HURTS!
And I'm going to do
something about it."

Y-..
Chiropraclors.,.' J

We cnn help. '

Over 40 million people visit
chiropractors each year to get help for
back pain. Chiropractic treatment is
recognized by Medicare and most
major insurance companies. Ifyour
back hurts-do something about it.
Call us today.

".

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
41616 10 Mile • Novi • Farmer Jack Center 348·7530

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on In your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
Ihe best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
con save the 122 annual subscnphon
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The NorthVille Record _
It's the best deal goin::!_

,----------------------------,
IDqeNortquille iKeC01·b :

. I
I

$22 :
I
I
I
I
I

Mail 10: Tho Northville Record, Circulalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 lL ~~~~s~ec~~2.~CO~~ONLY ~

Subscribe Now
For Only

Name _

Address
City/Slale/Zip _

Phone
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Main Street Into two-way streets, an
option that city officials said would t:k
explored. :

Greg Presley, a member of the DDA
and BDRC, praised theeffortsofbu~-
Iness owners Uke the Genltttls to re~-
ulate parking on their own, and salil
that type of cooperation Is needed tp
make the city's plan work. ~

"We're asking merchants to pollee
their own employees: Presley said.
"It's going to take all of us pulling ~
the same direction."

If the voluntaIy program falls, the
alternative Is restricted parking In
prime areas and police enforcement;

"1be next step Is to start Umiung
parking, and we don't want to dQ
that: Presley said. .

"And If that happens, shame on
us: Long said.

The voluntary employee parking
plan. which Will Involve merchants
asking their employees to park on
spaces or In lots designated by an or-
ange dot, now goes to the city council
for Its approval.
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[Obituaries
MARLow VAN SOEST

______ ------JI Merchants speak out on city parking)
Marlow Van Soest died May 25 at

St. Mary Hospital In Uvonla, He was
57

Mr. Van Soest was born March 13,
1935 In Haigue, North Dakota to
Heruy and Bess Compaan Van Soest
His mother now resides In Corsica,
South Dakota.

He manied Carol Arnold In 1968,
and they have made their home In
Northville since 1971. After retiring
With 28 years of service from Ford
Motor Company, he established Van
Soest EnterpriseS, a management
consulting finn.

In addition to his mother and his
Wife,Mr. Van Soest Is survived by his
son, Marc of Northville; daughters
Cheryl Van Soest, Vicky Blrkrnann,
and Jill Carter: brother Allan Van
Soest; and grandchildren Corey, Me-
gan, and LIndsay. all of CalIfornia.

He was an active member of the
FU'StPresbyterian Church of North-
ville. University of Kansas Alumni
AsSOCIationand the indian River Golf
Club.

The memorial selV1ce was held
May 28 at the First Presbyterian
Church With Dr. Lawrence Chamber·
laJIl offiClatmg. Arrangements were
made by the Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville.

Memorial gifts may be made In the
name of Marlow Van Soest to the
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. Northville, MI 48167.

KAMI vn.LANUEVA
A funeral selV1ce for KamI Villa-

nueva of South Lyon was held June 1
at the casterline Funeral Home In
Nort.hville.

She was born April 25. 1973 In
Ann Arbor to Pedro and LInda Gall
Howard Villanueva Jr. She was a stu-
dent at South Lyon High School and a
member of Commerce United

Methodist Church.
She Is SulV1ved by her father.

Pedro Villanueva Jr. ofDearbom: her
grandparents, JoAnn Wall of North-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Villa-
nueva Sr. of Canton: her great-
grandmother, Elma RenWick of Ply-
mouth: and her sisters, TrIsha
Villanueva and Nicole Villanueva.

Rev. John G. Parks of Commerce
United Methodist Church offiCiated
at the ceremony. Interment was at
Glen Eden Memorial Park In Uvonla.
Arrangements were by the casterline
Funeral Home.

Memorials may be sent to the
Kam1Villanueva Memorial Fund, c/o
D & N Bank. 419 S. Lafayette. South
Lyon, MI 48178.

RAYMOND V. WATERS

COntinued from Pl&e 1

bier's Comer owner Andy Piccoli
blamed the city's current parking
woes on past policy decisions and
poor management.

"1lle city fathers have known ab-
out this problem for many years. and
they'Ve done absolutely nothing:
Piccoli said. "Now they're coming
back to me."

Piccoli asked where the money has
gone from the purchase of parking
space credits by downtown mer-
chants over the years.

"I did my part 20 years ago. We all
paid a lot 20 years ago: he said. "I
want to know what happened to my
three (spaces); where are they now'r

Long's Plumbing owner Jim Long
echoed Plccoll's frustration. but laid
the blame on former city officials.

"That deal was cut by the prior ad-
ministration, as were all these other
deals where parking was paid for:
Long noted. "We spent $2,300 on
spaces."

Piccoli also charged that "the city
has given our parking away," rebuk-

Council sets Ford plant study session

Raymond V. Waters, 68. of North-
ville died at University Hospital of
Ann Arbor. He was born Dec. 21,
1923, In Kewanee. Ill.. to Raymond
and Esther 1UmgreW Waters.

He worked as a car salesman for
15 years With the Dreisbach & Son
cadillac Dealership In Detroit and
was a wwn veteran. He came to the
Northville area In 1972 from Detroit.

Survivors are his parents, Ray-
mond Waters of Florida and Esther
Daniel of Kewanee. Fla.; his step-
sisters, Helen MInch of Carbondale,
Ill.. and Marie Harris of Bossler City,
La.; and his step-brother, John Oh-
man of Kewanee. Ill.

SelV1ces for Mr. Waters were June
2 from the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home In Northvtl1e. The Rev.
V. F. Halboth of Grace Lutheran
Church offictated. Burial was at
Pleasant View cemetery In Kewanee,
m. Arrangements were by the North-
rop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the St. Mary Hospital
Building Fund. Levan and Five MIle
Road, Uvonla. 48151 would be ap-
preciated by the family.

Continued from Plge 1

Interest In the future of Ford Field.
"I don't think we can afford today

to buy (the plant) or tomorrow to buy
It, and lfwe did buy It, I think It would
be a white elephant: Mittman said.
"That's better left to private develop-
ment ... We're betterofflfFord finds
a good developer for It."

Mittman noted that private reuse
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Classic Interiors-

Ing city leaders for their acqUiescence
to the parking needs of finns Uke
Singh Development.

Restaurant owner Toni Genltti
agreed, saytng."1t seems Uke an aw-
fullot of parking spaces have gone (to
Singh.)"

The city council granted Singh's
request to fence off part of the public
lot south of Its Maincentre building
for Malncentre customers, and al-
lowed Singh to wall off the lower level
of the cady Street parking deck for
use by residents of MainCentre's 74
apartments. Singh Is scheduled to
pay much of the cost of an expanded
cady Street deck. and was allowed to
use the current deck until a new one
Is built.

Despite the frustration, the mer-
chants generally agreed that the cur-
rent shortage of prtme parking
spaces could be alleviated by better
parking management. Uke that em-
bodied In the employee parking plan.

"What we're trying to do Is accom-
plish things as businessmen, as
groups of business people: said at-
torney and BDRC member Al Fer-

rara. "What we're tryIng to do Is take
what we have now and make It better
for our customers. . . We're trying to
make the best of a bad situation right
now:

Genltti agreed that many prime
parking spaces are blocked to cus
tomers. She said she recently
counted 39 employer and employee
cars parked In the upper level of the
cady Street parking deck, including
her own.

Since then. Genltti's Hole·ln-the·
Wall and other Main Street employ-
ees have begun voluntarily parking
In the gravel lot south of Cady Street.
lhose lots are among those slated for
employee parking under the city's
plan.

But Genltti said parking Is not the
only problem would·be customers
face.

"We lose a lot of the customers on
this side of the street. because they
Just get lost when they drive through
town." she said.

She asked whether the city could
make Mary Alexander Court or the
Hutton Street extension south of

would provide the most property tax
revenue for city coffers.

"1be more you get public there, the
less (revenue) you're going to have
coming in." he said.

Along With the council, Planning
Commission and Historic District
Commission. Northville Township
and Northville Public Schools offi-
cials will be invited toJoin In the June
29 study session. Interested resl-

dents are also urged to attend.

The 13.7-acre Ford property on
either side of Griswold north of Main
was the site of one of Heruy Ford's
first "village Industries" In 1920. The
existing plant was built In 1936 and
used for the manufacture of automo·
tive parts until Its closure In 1989.

Since then. various reuses have

been proposed. A 1989 redevelop~
ment study by Quinn Evans Ar·
chltects found the site suitable for a
25.000-square-foot library and.
either a small retail mall or school·
selV1ces center. .

Redevelopment cost estimates;
ranged from$5,5m1111on to$7.4mU-·
lion not including the purchase:
price, With a developer splitting the:
cost In some scenarios.

ALL FROM TOP
NAME MANUFACTURERS,
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
THOMASVILLE,
CENTURY, HARDEN,
CLASSIC LEATHER
AND MANY MORE!
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Win tickets to see Melissa Manchester
with special guest Michael Winslow on
Sunday, June 28 at the New Pine Knob.
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Northville Public Schools Election/Candidate interviews

.Custer takes stand against school millage hikes
, By SHARON CONDRON

Staff Wnter

Of the four school board candi-
dates. Patncla Custer stands as the
sole candidate opposed to any prop-
erty tax hikes.

Custer Is a pedlatrtc physical ther-
apist and she owns a business that
offers physical. occupational, and
speech therapy services for special·
needs children. She's been in the dls-
tnct for more than 20 years and has
two sons. both of whom have come
up though Northville schools. Her
oldest son Is a graduate of Northville
schools and Is currently attending
the University of Michigan. Her
youngest son Is a senior at the high
school.

RECORD: Why are running for
the IIChool board?

CUSTER: I believe that the quality
of education for the students of
Northville should be a top priority for
the Northville Boanl of Education.
Presently fm disturbed by the cur-
rent board members' inability to de-
liver quality education without fre-
quent requests for large millage in-
creases. fm a parent, a concerned
cIUZen, and a successful business
woman. I do not understand why the
present board must resort to threats.
manipulations of figures. and blam-
mg of the governor in order to obtam
thetr pnorities. In my view a conflict
of interest clearly dictates the priori-
ties amongst some current Northville
school board members. ThIs conflict
therefore compromises their view of
what Is needed to deliver quality edu-
cation. I want to be on the Northville
Board ofEduca tion because Iwant to

Patricia Custer
represent the community in a com-
mitment to quality education within
a reasonable. well-planned. free-of-
confuct budget.

RECORD: When you say confllct
are you talldng about board mem-
bers being married to teachers?

CUSTER: Yes.
RECORD: Du you thinlI: that

there should be a polley so that si-
tuation can't uist either?

CUSTER: Yes, I do. I also believe
that a member of the teachers' union
presents a conflict of interest. I also
believe that that should be a part of
the policy. not to hire members of
teachers' unions. Because the board
negotiates with the teachers' union
in terms of salaI)'. And tfthey are ne-
gotiating sa1aJy with one of their own
people. naturally they are going to
want an increase.
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RECORD: .. there any particu-
lar reason for your .eekin& elec-
tion now? Maybe DOW that you
sons are almost aD out of the dis-
trict, does it make it easier for
you?

CUS1ER: Yes, It does. I feel that
my children will not be the recipient
of any prejudices that may exist In
the educational community.

RECORD: U it were entirely up
to you, how would restructure the
state's school aid system?

CUSTER: Most definitely that Is an
Issue I need to study. I am disturbed
in one regard in terms of the state sort
ofJust changing their philosphy, and
e:'(pectlng things like the Robin Hood
clause and dictating to communities
how the funding will be d1strtbuted. I
feel that there should be more of a
cooperative effort in terms of d1strtct
representation working with state
representatives. I don't think It
should be a one-way dictatorship,
nor do I feel the school d1strtcts
should automatically assume that
the state Is working against the local
community. I need to study that
tssue and In my view I will look at It
differently. I will look upon It as more
of a cooperative effort between the
state and the local d1strtcts as op-
posed to a threat one-way.

RECORD: U you were elected,
what would you do personally to
see that NorthviDe's needs are be-
ing met at the state level?

CUS1ER: Well, I would volunteer
to be the representative to the state in
terms of meetings when they meet re-
garding school tssues.

RECORD: What is your opinion
of the district's Strategic Plangen-

1f~
42260 Grand River. Novl

Cedp[~dge 344.9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

enUy? Me there thln&a in It you
thinlI: shouldn't be In it, or are
there things that &reD't in it that
you would like to see added in the
nen couple of years?

CUS1ER: No. I have not studied
the StrategiC Plan. It seems that that
plan Is utilized by the board as the
epitome of recommendations. And I
would certainly like to study who Is
on the Strategtc Plan commlttee in
addition to studying the recommen-
dations, Aga1n to be sure that there Is
not a conflict of interest, and rm not
now talking about necessarily teach-
ers' spouses, nor am I talking about
teachers' union mem~rs, but also
there may De commlttee members
who don't necessartly look upon edu-
cation as something Important for
the indMdual student but maybe are
looking at plans to make Northville
look good in the eyes of their own in-
terests or their own program
development.

RECORD: Are there spedflc
parts of the Strategic Plan that you
don't agree with or have concerns
about?

CUSlER: No comment.
RECORD: What do you Udnk of

the Michigan Model (for Com-
prehensive Health Education) and
the way the board handled it?

CUS1ER: That Is a past history
Issue. And I don't feel the need to
spend time further discussing that.

RECORD: You've opposed both
proposed tu Increases?

CUSTER: Correct.
RECORD: And you have criti-

cized the district for Its alleged
top-heavy aclm.inlstration?

CUS1ER: Correct.

y 0 .lJ ' R E
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RECORD: Have you reviewed
the proposed buqet younetn

CUS1ER: My revtew has been very
cursory. All 1 know Is that certainly
Northville's salartes and the percen-
tage of admlnlstrative costs which
the school board provided the State
of Mlch1gan were top-heavy and one
of the highest tn the State.

RECORD: .. that your opinion
or somethinlYou reaclin The De-
troit New4J?

CUS1ER: 1read that in The Detroit
News article, but the school board
provided the figures to the State.
That was also in the article and It
bothers me when there Is data pre-
sented and people go ·oops, It was
misinterpreted: Anybody can rear-
range any figures, Why does the
board have to go back and trtp over It-
sell? Idon't understand that. I know
facts. Iknow that taxes were raised
1.52 mills tn 1981, taxes were raised
1.28 ml1ls in 1990. School spending
has been up 84 percent in the last five
years, whereas the school population
Is up only 20 percent in the last five
years. I know that the renewal alone
will provide an additional $700,000
in revenues. I also know that teach-
ers' salaries have gone up 25 percent
in the last three years. The board Is
not challenging these figures. These
are accurate figures. And my review
that the board actually did provide, I
do have that tn there, was top-heavy
in new programs and in benefits. It's
a very cursory review ,That's what my
memory of the review recollects.
There was very mtnhnal provided for
classroom materials.

RECORD: But as far as the top-
heavy aclm.inlstration, have you

done any comparative data be·
tween districts to see where North-
vine lles in the number of distdct
administrators and the salary
figures?

CUSTER: I know that Plvrnouth
and many other d1strtcts are having a
problem with admlnlstrative costs.
My primary Infonnation and reSOur-
ces come from The Northvale Record
and The Detroit News. Other than ac-
tually going out and comparing dls-
trtct todlstrtct. admlnlstration toad-
ministration. salary to salary, no,
And I do not feel the board has pre-
sented that Infonnation either. They
do refer to the fact that they feel they
are low but I have not heard them tell
me that Farmlngton has six admIni-
strators and they eam less than our
admtnlstrators. They have not told
me that. They have referred to gener-
alities the same as I have.

RECORD: U you were to be
elected, how would you address
the problem? Would you try to
keep salaries down across the
board or would you look to eUmi-
nating certain administrative
positions?

CUS1ER: Both.
RECORD: Do you know which

positions you would lite
ellminate?

CUSTER: No comment.
RECORD: Would you like to

comment on spedflcs you would
recommend cutting from the
budget?

CUSTER: Specifics I would cut
from the budget?

RECORD: Do you agree with the

13MlleOpen House activities include:
For the kids
• Stuffed animal and doll cliniC
• Storytelling
."Magician
• Face painting
• Costumed characters

continued on 9

Party at Providence Park!
Bring your family and enjoy a fun-filled summer afternoon
to celebrate the opening of Providence Medical Center -
Providence Park on Sunday, June 28 from 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.
There'sa new family healthcare facility opening In your neighborhood with
outpatient surgery and diagnostic seNices. emergency care and phYSICian
offices And to celebrate. we're planning a fun-filled day for the whole family
Providence Park isjust minutes away at Grand River and Beck roads In NOVI,
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47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48374
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Great Gift Ideas for Dad
from s5 ro 5100

o Putters
o Sweaters
o Towels
o Chipping Nets
o GOItBags
o He2dcovers
o GOll Shirts
o Bag Stands
o Books
u Pull Carts
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For everyone
• Tour of the new faCilities
• Cholesterol testing (for the first

200 adults)
• Blood pressure testing
• Health risk self assessment
• Body fat analySIS
• Healthy heart cooking tips
• Free refreshments
• Free prizes

'@ Great 8uuuner '@

COLORSEIECTION
ANNUALS - PERENNIALS

Come see our huge selection of high quality annuals and perennials
~ ~ - ~ While "part ume" Garden Centers are Hybrid Seed
I u ~' £Ipitls6/11{92 sel1lng out for "their'season, your plant GERANIUMS
: F1ow~ Annual professiOnalsat Plymouth Nursay &: Garden
I ~ Baskets Center are busy stocking our shelves daily InBud & Bloom
I '.¥; $2 00 with fresh deliveries of the finest selection of 99¢
! • annuals and perennials anywhere around.

OFF
(UmJt one) DPERENNIAL

S!ECIAL

~1.69
REG. 2.29

3 1/2" Potted Penmnlais

• Over 200 varleties of perennials
In 31/2",4 1/2",6", 1 gal., 2 gal, & 3
gal. pots. Priced from $2.29 to $24.29

JUMBO DRIVERS

• Over 250 varieties of
annuals In packs. flats.
pots. and patio planters

from 9ge to $59,99.
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Northville Public Schools Election/Candidate interviews

Custer
Continued &om 8
proposed cuts?

CUSTER No.

RECORD: Are there things you
disagree with?

CUSTER No conunent. I am not a
school board member so I have not
studied these issues. I need to study
these Issues. If the community wants
me to study the Issues. I will study
the issues. And I Wlli make an in-
formed conunent. I do not feel I can
make an tnformed conunent other
than the figures I have already
presented

RECORD: Since announcing
your candidacy. to my knowledge
you have not yet attended any of
the school boardmeetings nor any
of the strategic planning work ses-
sions to offer any input either way.

positive or negative, Why la that
and what meaaage do you thlnIt: It
sends to the ftten?

CUSTER: Because my decision to
run came more recently.

RECORD: You filed a nominat-
ing petition for your candidacy in
April. You had the rest of April and
an of May to attend one meeting.

CUSTER: Thars true. I do not feel
that: I feel. rather, that Iam an intelli-
gent. professional. conscientious in-
dividual and a parent who Is con-
cerned, always has been and always
will be, about education not only In
Northville, quite frankly, but In the
United States. Ihave concerns about
where the education InAmerica is go-
Ing and If the community wants me
on the board I can assure them Iwill
remain a conscientious, educated.
professional who makes good deci-
sions based on good Information. I do
not feel I need to have a lot of specific
strategic planning Information. Idid
receive from the school board (a sche-

dule) indicating their future meetings
and I reviewed the addendum. There
are some things on here that do not
necessarlly apply to school Issues.
I'm not sure that allof these materials
are good use of a person's time. It Is
possible that some of these materials
could be slfied through at a sub-
conunlttee level.

RECORD: Are you aaJlna the
board should be concerned with
larger issues?

CUSTER: Yes, the meat of the
issues. [ feel the board could be per·
haps made more efficient and yes.
the board could perhaps keep them-
selves more confined In terms of the
issues they discuss at board
meetings.

RECORD: You have aid that
you are not a member of CBN and
yet you've attended their
meetings.

CUSTER: 1lJere Is no true mem-
bership. There are no fees. There's no
membership dues.

RECORD: How many meetings
of than have you attended?

CUSTER: About three.
RECORD: What i. your position

of that pup'. position? Do you
support what they aay?

CUSTER: Yes. I do.
RECORD: 100 percent?
CUSTER: No. not 100 percent.

When Imake my own decisions as an
Independent I won't necessarily
agree with everythtng that Is said by
everybody.

RECORD: Are there particu1arl
that you dlagree with CBN'. posi-
tion on?

CUSTER: On this Issue, I can't re-
ally say that there Is really anything
In this election that I disagree with.

RECORD: You IeeID to disagree
with a lot of actioDll of the current
board members, If you were
elected. do you thlnIt: that poses a
problem with the way the board
wiD cliscusa and ftte on lsaues?
And do think that's a problem, to

need to continue all these escalating
costs In order to have the good educa·
tion we have In Northville." It·s very
simple.

RECORD: Do you have any cd-
tic1aml of or opposition to the way
the district handied the 6rlt mil-
lage campaign?

CUSTER: I have concerns when
tax dollars are used to promulgate a
tax Increase. I observed very esca-
lated publ.lcations and escalated ap-
pearances by Dr. (Superintendent
Leonard) Rezmlerskl. and those are
things that the taxpayers are paying
for.

RECORD: II there anything e1se
that you wanted to aay?

CUSTER: I can assure (taxpayers)
that I will make well-Informed, con-
scientious, healthy decisions about
education in Northvl1le. Presently. I
am not Informed on all Issues: how·
ever, should I be elected Iwould be
committed to making myself in-
formed and then presenting confi-
dent, well-thought-out decisions ab-
out education.

always be the sole d.1aIenting vote?

CUSTER: Absolutely. It's not good
for me. I feel that wUl present a high
level of stress and fm not looking for·
ward to that. However. Ido feel that It
Is time for voters on an Indlvldual ba-
s~sto have representation on escalat-
tng taxes and I'm willing to do that. I
will try to keep calm and continue to
evaluate Issues on an Issue-by-Issue
basis based on good Information that
I receive from the board.

RECORD: Are there prilDlUY
issues you have for aeeklng elec-
tion? It leema to me that you keep
hItting on tax increases and con-
mct of interest.

CUSTER: rYe indicated the prim-
ary issues. Escalating costs. At this
pomt Michigan Is the fifth highest In
terms of salaries for teachers. We
have continued to In good faith pro-
vide Increased millages always but
fm not sure that it Isn't time for the
voter to say, 'Please go back to the
drawing board and see If we really

8 WEEK GOLF LEAGUE NOW FORMING
• Tuesday Morning Ladies and Seniors

• Thursday Morning Junior League

Tuesday Special
SENIORS

BEFORE 3 PM.

$1 OFF
BUCKET OF BALLS

OASIS GOLF CENTER

Thursday P.M,
"DATE NITE"
LADIES GOLFFREE

WITH MALE
PARTNER
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For Quick Results
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Summer Spectacular Sale!

All Sleeveless Tops • All Shortalls
All Sunsuits • All Infant Creepers

All Swimwear • All Sandals
And A Great Selection Of Shorts,

Tops and More!
Bale group includes brand names like Cherokee,

Tige's Pals by Buster Brown and many more!

Plus All Previously
Reduced Merchandise.

*Prices aeuusted at the register.

Become a KidSMARTPreferred Customer
and save an additional 10% Off all

your purchases at Kids Mart, Ask any
sales associate how to join.

Hurry- Limited TimeOffer

KIDS
DIYBOI'l Bel AIr center 8800 E ~t MIles Rd • WU!LAID, Westland Cralsulg Center· 801J!IGm, Southtowne QoaIs1ng Center •
UDroO, Redford PI&za • lOUVJLLI, GratIOtCenter • UGID., I'asIlIon Corners' DUIIOU mom, a'l434 Ford Rei. •
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Car: help you
feol alhoma

Take a Summer Brake ...
Drive Safely!

.~ ..... jII~~~_.
SUZ<lnne Hansknechl

Reprosentabvo
(3131348-9531

Answonng ~rVlc:e
(313) 356·7720

Spring-Out!
$49.00

Spring-Out Plus!

U=\$69.00
per room

Spring-OUt
Plus

Shirt for Mom, Kite for Dad
1 Free In-Room Movie,

1 certificate for a Large Pizza
all in a Useful Canvas Bagl

~

per room

• One deluxe guest room for up to 4 people 1
• Magician Saturday nightsl
• In-room movies and Free Showtime!
• Matt Brady's opening soonl
• Complete Holidome Facility:

Indoor Pool. Whirl pool. Sauna.
Billiards. Shuffleboard, Putting
Greens, Ping Pong. Video Games.
Exercise Equipmentl

• Additional nights only ·39.001

ReservatIOns reqUired and coupon must be pl'8eented
Q*~~"'-: For Reservations Call uponcheek.., Offe<goodth"",gh6/3Ol92 NolvafidWlth

II"f other coupon or promolIon_ SubJOCt to a"",leborrty
38123W Ten MUeRd (313)477-4000 Doeonolapplytogroupo I

L Fannngton H,n •. MI4833S ......---------------------------------

Mesa Beautifully designed by James Arthur,
featuring four full size chairs with thick and

well tcilored seat cushions and a quality 4S"
round toble. [Table not exac1Iy as shown.)

Available in whihl or hunhlr green.

SALE$699

Commercial Strap
Features fully circumferenced welds, powder coated

aluminum frames, comfortable pure vinyl straps, and
all pieces stock for easy storage I 5 PIECESET

List $800. SALE$449
CHAISE LOUNGE List $250.

SALE$179

___ , ~ ,__ • ...:;. ...........i. -.. .1 -......,._ ...
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Klokkenga wants to see schools through crisis
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Donald Klokkenga Is seeking his
second tenn on the Northville Board
of Education, For Klokkenga, a sec-
ond tenn presents an opportunity to
see the d1strtct swvtve tough eco-
nomJc times and persevere.

Since coming to Northville, he and
wife, ShJrley, have been active In the
schools. Both their sons attended
NPS and Sh1r1ey Klokkenga Is a
teacher at Meads MIllMiddle SChool.

In an effort to provlde relief to the
local taxpayer, Klokkenga said he'd
Uke to see MichIgan start drawlng
funds for education from either in-
come taxes or sales taxes.

A second tenn on the board will al-
low him to see some of the decslons
he and the current board members
have made take root, he said.

RECORD: Why ue you doing
thla? Why ue you ruDDlDg agaln?

KLOKKENGA:Well. Shirley and I
have been velY inVolved in Northville
schools for years, ever since we
moved here, and thlsisJustanatural
extension of that. I ran for the board
last time, and served on the board.
It's a very dUIlcult time right now and
I think It's Wise to continue With the
experienced people and so forth.
Maybe when we get through this fl-

the selection of a new superinten-
dent, which had to be a very CJ1tical,
CJ1ticaidecision ... By far, the most
slgnUlcant was the selection of a new
superintendent. We've been through
that process.

The sel1lng of the new teclmology
program a year or two ago, With the
renovation of the buildings and a sig-
nificant upgrading of the physlcaJ
plant and educational equipment
and the new school. that kind of thing
I think Is a major accomplishment.

And then the development of the
strategtc planning process. I think
those are the three b1gg1es.

RECORD: Thla wu,olDc to be a
later que.tioD, but .IDce you
brou&ht It up, what'. your oplnlOD
of the Strategic Plan ,enera1Jy?
Are there ~ In It you think
aboul4n't be In It, or are there
thing. that aren't In that you
would1fke to Me added In the DW
couple yean?

KLOKKENGA:Well, I think It has
worked very well. We've made a good
start.

I'm not sure that It Is strategic
enough. In other words, I'm not sure
we're looking far enough ahead. But
that's because of CircUmstances With
financing and so forth: that's very dif-
ficult to do these days. But I think
that's the change and the develop-

ment that's going to have to happen
to make It really work. We ought to be
looking five years ahead, and we're
not at this point. or at least not In
enough detail.

But in any planning process you
have todothe first and the second be-
fore you can get to five. So we're on
the road, but we have to take a much
further look ahead. And that obvi-
ously Is very diIDcult to do when the
financial situation Is so uncertain.

RECORD: If It were entirely up
to you, how would you c:hange the
~ool .tate aid .,..tem?

KLOKKENGA:Well, I think there's
a fundamental thing that has to hap-
pen In education, and It Is happening
in other states, and I think It WI11hap-
pen here eventually. And that Is we
have to flnance our, particularly K
through 12, education by some other
means than property taxes. Not that
it would be a hundred percent. but a
major portion, maybe something Uke
half of the cost of educating a student
- that money needs to be ratsed on
either the sales tax or Income tax.

I prefer the income tax. but I think
probably most people would prefer
the sales tax. But either one: that's a
minorpolnt as long as we get It off the
property tax. When our country was
first started, well, that's all there was,
was property tax. and It made sense.

But ItJust doesn't make sense today,
because people don't want to Uve
where the high valuation Is in gen-
eral. They Just don't go together. But
Income or sales tax would be much
more appropriate, I think, and that's
the way other states are doing It, and
I think that's the way Michigan will
have to do It too.

RECORD: What'. your thlDkin,
OD income versua Ales?

KLOKKENGA: Well, I prefer in-
come because I think people's in-
come Is somewhat related to the edu-
cation they have received from the
process. I mean, It's kind ofllke pay-
back. You get your education and
then you pay for it.The problem With
Income tax, though, Is that It tends to
be a pretty volatile tax sowt:e. You
have a recession, revenue drops off
and you don't really want to suffer
those problems in the schools. You
need something a little more stable,
and sales tax Is obviously more
stable. But I think the most CJ1tlcal
thing Is to not finance education so
heavily on the property tax.

RECORD: What do you think of
the Mlchl,an Model (for Com-
prehendve Health Education) and
the way the board handled It?

KLOKKENGA:I think we gave It all
the time itdeserved locally. Most peo-
ple would say we gave It more than It

deserved. We started Jtet~ very
heavy pressure to quit messing With
It and go on to something else more
Important.
Ithink we analyzed It as carefully

and as thoroughly as we could, and
we gave It a lot more time than we did
some other IsSues that obviously
some people think were more
Important.

I think It's a very good program,
and I think we need to spend more
time in the school system with the
kids on the program, butit's Just vel)'
difficult. 1bere's not enough time In
the day. You can't have a special
class for that. It's impossible in most
of the grades, and so you have to
work it in where you can.

But anyway, I think Jt was handled
as well as we could, particularly since
It wasn't our program; It was the
state's program. We can't change It.
We can choose not to implement It;
that's about all we can do.

RECORD: I wanted to DOwyour
oplDlOM of the pzopo.ed (budget)
cuts (should the 1.4-mlU tal: in-
crease fall). Do you wpport aD of
them? Are there .ome you don't
agree with?

KLOKKENGA: In general, I sup-

Donald Klokkenga
nandal crunch and get things hac:;:
on an even keel. then Iwould look at it
differently.

RECORD: What do you think
have been .ome of the blUeat ac-
compUshmenb of the board dur-
Ing your 8nt term, or of yourself
penonaDy .. a board member?

KLOKKENGA:Well, I would speak
for the board, because we have
agreed on everything.

One major effort that we did was
Contlnaed 011 11

"NORThvillE Public Schools MillAGE PRoposiTiON INFoRMATioN'"
~

MiLLAGE, BOARd ELECTiON, ScltooL of ChoiCE ~ JUNE 8Tk ELECTiON
QUESTiONS ANd ANSWERS

1.What are the millage questions on the June 8th ballot?

Two proposals will be placed on the ballot.
• 22.63 mill renewal
• 1.4 mill increase
Each proposal will be requested for one year only.

2. Why is the millage (renewal and new) only for a one-year
period?

The Northville Board of Education is desirous of moving toward
multi-year proposals as soon as state school financing stabilizes.
OU' state government in Lansing is unable to decide on a
comprehensive school financing package. The November
election may result in signifiCant changes in the way schools
are now funded. Furthermore, the current property tax freeze
expires in 1993. Forthese three reasans, we cannot predict
revenues beyond one year.

3. Why is the renewal of 22.63 not generating enough revenue
to maintain existing programs?
Over the past several years, the State has shifted its FICA
re~bility to local districts. Both in-formula and
out-of-formula (NPS)districts have had to assume these FICA
payments for their employees. Historically, the State has paid
1~ of the employers share of this expense. Now, the State is
requiring local school districts to pay a percentage of this
expense.
• Additionally. the property tax freeze of 1m. severely reduced
the expected revenue generated by 22.63 mills
• We anticipate an additional 125students will attend the
Northville Public SChoolsin the 1992/93 school year. At an
apprOximate cost of s6.(XX)to educate one student per year,
an increase of s750,lXX)(a 1 mill equivalent) isneeded to meet
this enrollment increase. Costs include teachers. textbooks.
furniture. supplies, etc.
• Other increased costs include health insurance, utilities.
contracts, supplies, and textbooks. Since 1985, textbook costs
alone have nsen 12%per year.

4. Back in september, 1990,a 1,28 mill Increase was approved
for one year. Why is it included in the 22.63 renewal?

Renewal of existing millage includes all current mills being
levied. The State's refusal to pay FICA and the transfer of that

responsibility to local school districts will cost the Northville
Public SChools at least S 1,153.00J for the 1992/93 school
year. Approximately 1.5 mills will be needed to meet this
budget expenditure alone.

5. What was the community response to the Board of
Education regarding the April 28th millage defeat, and what
suggestions were offered for restructuring the question(s) for
June 8th?

The NPS Board of Education received 270 written responses
and 145 phone calls on the evening of May 7th. Most
responses cited the following:

• By combining the renewal request with the additional
millage request. no choice was allowed.
• Communication was inadequate in explaining what the
additional milage would fund.
• Because of recent difficult economic times. cuts must be
made, particularly in the areas of transportation. athletics.
and co-curricular activities.
Citizens input to the Board of Education regarding renewal.
additional millage, and programs cuts for 1992/93 is
described in the center section.

6. What process was used to determine program reductions
and/or cuts for 1992/93?

The Board of Education received considerable community
feedback regarding its priorities for program reduction
and/or cuts. The Board established the following parameters
to meet this challenge;
• Maintain thE' integrity of the instructional program as much
as possible.
• Reduce rather than eliminate programs and/or support
servic&s wherever possible.
• Transportation, athletic, co-curricular programs,
custodial/maintenance, and other non-teaching positions
should be the areas of greatest reduction.

7. Without the 1,4 additional mils, what athletic ond
co-curricular activities will be cut?

• Athletics: AlIlIV-OAK League Athletic competitions and
schedules for middle school in 1992/93 would be eliminated.

PROGRAM LINE ITEM REDUCTIONS/<. POSITIONS)
REDUCTIONS REQUIRED ADDITIONAL 1A ITEMS NOT

WITH 22.63 MILLS WILL RESTORE FUNDED IN
RENEWAL ONLY THESEITEMS ONLY 1992/93========================================

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
AND SUPPORT:

'270000
30000
30000

CURRENT TEACHING POSITIONS (9-10)
CURRENT K1NDERGARIEN TEACHER (1)
MOOlE SCHOOl GIFTED TEACHER (1)
SCIENCE. GIf'TED AND TECHNOlOGY

RESOURCE TEACHER REDUCTlON (1 5)
t'EW TEACHERS FOR GRC'VTH (4-6)
ATHLETe DlRECTOIW)
SM>ENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAM (1)
TEACHER ADES (10)
UIlRARI' ASSIST ANTS (3)
HSHAll MONTORS (2)
SCHOOl SECRETARIAL (3)
OlMER PlA"flED ElUlOING PERSONNEl
ATHlETlC/CC>CURQCUlAR
TEACHNG/OFFICE SUPPliES

45000
100000
30.000
45000

144000
45000
30000
75000
62000

310 000
14000

School Programs and Support:
With the renewal only. pupil/classroom teacher ratios Will Increase across all three levels to
31: 1average ratio With some classes running up to 35 students Course selection option Will
be reduced K-12. All athletic and co-curricular activitles,lncluding marching band, Science
Olympiad, yearbook. and academic/athletic completions at both middle schools Will be
eliminated Co-eurncular actiVities at the High School. Including the spring musical.
marching band. evening mUSical performances, plays. forenSiCS.debate. newspaper.
Honor Society. pom poms, class sponsorShips and Pep Club Will be eliminated All but varSity
level sports will be eliminated Our highly valued Student Substance Abuse Program Will also
be Jost.
With the additional 1 4 mills, 4-5 new teachers Will be hired to accommodate 125 new

students All laid-off teachers Will be recalled AthletiC and CO-CUrricular programs Will be
restored. as will the Substance Abuse Program

Regardess of passage of the two millage requests. SCience/Math. TechnOlogy and Gifted
Resource Teachers will be reduced to half-time POSitionslike library aSSIstants teacher
aloes. NH:> nail monITors and other personnel will be reduced or el1mlnOTeo ::>-tatt
development needed for retraining teachers Will be drastically cut.

Transportation:
Currently. the NorthVille Public Schools employs twenty-five bus drivers who provide bus

service for students living outSide a 5 mile radiUS of their schools With the renewal only the
transportation department Will be reduced from 25 drivers to 13 and will Increase the 5
mile radius to 1.5 miles for all students, grades K -12. If the additional 1 4 passes some 'of
these services will be reinstated .

'270000
30.000

30000

45.000
100000
30000
45000

144.000
45.000
30.000

75C1:XJ

310000

173000
40000

213000

18000
12000

100000
26000

156000 o

---------------------------------------

All ninth grade and JV sports would also be eliminated, Only
Varsity Sports (boys and girls) would be offered for students
in 1992/93 at N.H.S.

• Co-curricular: Music and Band performances. play
productions. Forensics, class sponsors, National Honor
Society. Pep Club, porn-pom, SCience Olympiad, Debate
and other after-school activities would be eliminated at
N.H.S. for 1992/93. Forensics. music performances, Yearbook,
Intramurals, Newspaper. Science Olympiad, and other afte>r
school actMties would be eliminated at both middle
schools.

8. How was the additional 1,4 mill request decided and what
programs would be restored with a successful passage?

After receiving cornmul1ity input, the Board met in a lengthy
J~90rc;1Study Session on May 8th. The 1.4 mills restore all
teachers to the classroom and allows for flie tliring of 4 to 5
additional teachers to accommodate Increase student
enrollment, thereby keeping class sizes at reasonable levels.
Athletics and co-eurriculClr programs would be fully restored,
continuing a comprehensive educational program for
students.

9, How many Board of Education positions are being voted
upon?

Two seats are open for election. Incumbents Mr. Donald
K10kkenga and Mrs. Carol Rahimi are running for second
terms. Two new candidates will also be on the ballot: Mrs.
Patricia Custer and Mr. Glen Meisel. Please read the
upcoming 'Special Millage Election Issue' of School News
and the Northville Record for candidate information.

10. Should NPS implement the State's 'SChools of Choice'
program within the district?

A state reql!ired Citizens' Study Committee, comprised of at
least two thirds parents. recommended the electorate vote
'NO'. The 'NO' vote supports the Board's decision to exempt
NPSfrom implementing another State mandate that is not
supported with State funding. From 1979 to the present NPS
h~ prC?vided students 'Choice' under the Open Enrollnient
GUidelines

62.000

14.000---------------------------------------SlSTOTAl 1 230 000 860 000 370.000

TRANSPORTAllON; IlUSlNG SERIIICE POSITION REOUCTlON (12)
SUPEIlIIlSOR (1)
1ST GRADE GRADlJAr£O STARr
Il£?lJoCE THREE IllJSES

273000
40000

4000
35000

100.000

4.000
35.000

SlSTOTAl 352000---------------------------------------139.000---------------------------------------
TECHNOLOGY: TECHNOlOGY OIAGNOSTlC EQUPMENT

TECHNOlOGY REPAIR
NSTRUCTIONAL SOfTWARE
SUPPlES AI<> SEIMC£S

Technology:
In 1989. the electorate supported a bond election resulting In a capttallnvestment of over

'3,000,000 In computer hardware/Volce, vldeo, data telecommunlcatlons, and an onay of
other Instrucllonal equIpment (overhead projectors, tape recorders monitors etc) This
budget cut for '92-'93 means preventive maintenance/repairs will b8 significantly 'redUCed
Software needed for integrating technology Into everyday lesson plans across the .
curriculum will not be purchased.

Schools and Grounds:
Even with the renewal and adcltlonal millage paSSIng, the existing 41.25 custodial staff will

be cut by 11 posllJons. this reduction In work force will have a slgnlftcant IIT1pact on the
establiShed cleaning procedures In each bUilding Rooms now Will be cleaned every other
night rather than dally. In some cases. cleaning Will only occur every three days Two
maintenance posllJons will be eliminated. The Impact of this cut will be In at the area of
mawlng, ploWing, delivery and general repaIr/maIntenance. Delayed maintenance will
result In higher future costs.

Central Support:
Renewal only mlilag. will .IIm1nale the highly

regarded Buslness/tducatlon Partnerships. Through this program students have gained a
better understanding of how learning In the classroom relates to the world of work Drastic
reducllonsln staft tralnlng will occur at a time when the nation Is dem.ndlng more 01It.
school.y.tem The Strategic Plan drectlve to re-organlze the high school day to Increase
course selection options for students, reO-lced pupil/teacher ratios and prOVide
collaborative planning study time for staff Is delayed for '92·'93

18000
12.000

100.000
26.000

SUBTOTAl
--------------- -------------------------

156.000--- --- ---- - - ---- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - -- ---
SCHOOLS AND
GROUNDS:

CURRENT MAMENANCE AI<> CUSTODIAL (9·11)
SUPPlES AI<> SEIMCES
MAINTENANCE CAPITAl PURCHASES

315000
100000
24000

315.000
100.000
24.000

SlSTOTAl 439000
---------------------------------------

439.000o---------------------------------------
CENTRAL SUPflOllJ; IlUSlNESS EOUCATlON PARTNERSHiP (1)

CENTRAl. OFFICE SECRETARIAl (2)
K·12 TECHNOlOGY cOMMmEE
CURR!CIJ.UMTRAINtlG
HIGH SCHOOl DAY STLCY PlAN
OTHER TO BE DENTfl£O

9000
50000
12000
48000
90000
14.330

9000
50.000
12.000
48JXX,
90.000
14.330

!tUlTOTAl
----------------- - ---- -- - - - - - - ---- ------

214.330223330 9000

----------------------- --- -- ------ - -----
~D BAlANCE SETASIDE: 250000 250.000

DISTRICT TOTAl '2.650330---------------------------------------'1.$68.330'I al2000---------------------------------------
.7 ~ .. _. _....._.... ~77 7 7 77 7 }P? 772 ?? 3? r1•
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port all the cuts. I don't have any
quarrel With any of them, I really
don't find any real disagreement With
the cuts In the communJty. People
don't think we ought to make them,
but If we have to make them, I have
not heard any real serious com·
plaints or constructive suggesUons.

IJust dropped a letter to the edItor
olT, and I talk about the Increase
there, some of the things that will
(Impact) particularly In the co-
curricular and the sports. I really
think that'll be a dtsaster, Ifwe don't
maintain those programs.

RECORD: When you were on the
panel (sponsored by) the League of
Women Votera, there was a que-
1I10nwed about whether. If the
1.4 mill paases, you would favor it
golqback to technology orbuylq
back the sports prolJ1UDB'And you
... d sporta.

KLOKKENGA: That's pretty well
decided. The technology Is not com-
Jngback. regardless oflfthe sports do
come back.

And I agree with that .. It's not
Just sports, either. It's the plays, all of
those things . . .

The problem we have Is that Ifwe
cut busing, we can't do sports, be-
cause there's a tremendous amount
of travel Involved with all these vart-
ous tearns going for these acUvlUes,
and not only that but music and
other things. To really do those prog-
rams right you need the transporta-
Uon, and Ifwe cut our buses, we don't
have transportaUon, We can't have
all home games.

I think that's the most crlUcal, and
the strongest reason why people
should support the Increase. And
those acUvlUes have a very direct and
Immediate elTect on the students.
They see that Immediately.

If you put three or four more kids
In the classroom, they don't really see
that.1bey'1l hardly even noUce that,

Mr. Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-It-Yourself
Headquarters

Glazed 81x8"
Quarry Tile

from 47¢ each

~rmstrong
2 colors, Ve" commercial

Vinyl 79¢
Tile each

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove, wax &

urethane finish

Parquet from $149
BL62 oq ft

Ceramic Floor & Wall
Mosaic many
Tile colors

85~sq,
from ft.

1/2", Made in USA.

QuarrY49¢
Tile each

61x6" Brown Color
Armstrong, TarkeU,

Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum
from $399 ~

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny's at 12 Oaks
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile
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but Ifyou take away these acUvlUes
that are so Important to the klds.It's
going to be a problem.

That's what I maintain. We did
tha t In the '70s. We said, back to bas-
Ics: we're going to eliminate all tl>.at
stulT: we're going to concentrate on
the academic. Well, then In the '80s
we got drugs and we got alcohol and
we got teen-age pregnandes, and we
got you-name-It. All kinds of prob-
lems In the school. In the Northville
HighSchoo!. Iwas Involved In that re-
novaUon, and It was a disaster (be-
forehand). Kids writing Oll the walls:
you almost had to have police In the
hallways to control things. Just no
respect. And It's completely dllTerent
now.

I'm not saying In one year that's
going to happen, because I think we
all learned a lot from that lesson. But
sUll. that's the dlrecUon and I really
hate to see us head back In that di-
recUon. As long as rve been on the
board ... ,,~ reasonable request-
and I think that was all of them -If
they want to start a club. or whatever
kids wanted to do at the high school,
we've okayed It. As long as they've got
enough students and a sponsor and
meet the requirements, fine. And
Dave Bolitho, I know he struggled
With that for years, because the kids
at first didn't want to participate. You
couldn't get anybody to work on the
yearbook, couldn't get anybody to
work on the newspaper. . . As soon
as 2: 15 came, they were gone. They
Just didn't like schoo!.

But that's different today, and I
think that's very, very criUcal. 1be
whole community's been working on
that now for about 10 years, and I
think we made big progress. We built
the addition With more sports facili-
Ues, we renovated the football field
and all of these things, and I think
that was the reason that was sup-
ported, Is because people saw what
was happenJng. 1bere was no school
splrlt. Sort of what happens In the

conununJty, If you don't have that
school thing to pull you together. . .

We even had kids from outside the
distrtct walk Into the high school. get
a kld out of class and beat him up In
the hallway. It was mlnd-bogg1lng

It was Just crazy things going on,
and we Just had to get control of It,
and I think we did. My boys were at
the high school at that time, and they
thought we were putting In a police
state.

Now, at the same Ume we tight-
ened up on the control. we expanded
all of these acUvlUes. And you don't
hear that. The senJor class, they
asked us to participate In the gradua-
Uon by wearing caps and gowns and
so forth, which I think Is tremendous.
It's the biggest compliment they
could pay the communJty that Icould
imagine, They probably don't under-
stand that, because when we started
this process they were back In
elementary school. They haven't
lived through that. But those that
have can see a big dI1Terence.

RECORD: WIth thoee twe- of
things - sports. co-c:untcu1ar -
being that important. obviously
you're puah1ng for approval of the
Increase. but why even put them In
jeopardy? What about maklng
those untouchable. and having
some other cuta be hiIIging on the
1.4 miD?

KLOKKENGA: The only other
thing we could have done Is the
academic program, and nobody
wants that. It's not a pleasant choice.
And nobody on the board wants to do
that, or In the administration or the
whole school system, wants that to
happen, obviously.

But ifyou have to choose between
the academics and the co-cWTIcular

acUvities. you have to go With the
academics, and for one reason. By
state law, we have to do that. The K
through 12 basic educaUon Is what
we have to do by law, and you don't
have to have sports programs. It's not
required In the law.

RECORD:LookIDgback lit the
m.ll1a&eelection April 28. do you
have any feeUnga on the way the
dlatrlct handled It. or the allega-
tions of not hancUnc out complete
information?

KLOKKENGA: ObViously, we
didn't communJcate. That's for sure.
And not only didn't we conunUnicate,
for some reason we didn't communJ-
cate With our own people, With the
PI'As and within the organizaUon ...

Through the planrung process and
so forth, we started working on this
back inJanuazy, so there was a lot of
work put Into It, so maybe we as-
sumed that because of the number of
people Involved, and the press re-
leases and things like that. that the
word got out, and people understood
what we were doing. Obviously It
didn't get out, they didn't understand
what we were doing, and It was per-
ceIVed as a huge Increase.

I think It might be another miscon-
ception With that as well. . ,To some
degree we might have shot ourself In
the foot. We certainly have convinced
everybody, and everybody agrees,
that we have a very high-quality sys-
tem. Students are getting an excel-
lent, excellent educaUon. And It's
easy, Ifyou Just know a little bit and
skim the surface, It's easy to assume
therefore we must be spending a lotof
money - things that are good are ex-
pensIVe, that concept, Cadll1ac to
Chevrolet kind of thing.

But In fact, In Industry the people
that are Implementing these total

18 oz.
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38 oz.---
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quailty managrnent and these quai-
Ity programs In Industry, find out
that good quallty costs less. You can
Just look at the Japanese car market.
Their cost Is less and their quality Is
high. That's not true, bUtit'seasy-lf
you don't really think through and
study the Issue and have all the Infor-
maUon - to assume that we're
spending more money than we need
to and that's Icing on the cake. I think
there was probably some of that as
well.

But It bolls down to weJust did not
communJcate.

RECORD:If the commWllcation
had been there, do you thlnt It
would have paued?

KLOKKENCA:No, not at that rate.
People were Just not going to go with
that kind of a tax Increase,

See, on the other half of the com-
munJcaUon - not only did we not
communJcate, but ... people we-
ren't telling us we were headed down
the wrong road.

RECORD: It seems the millage
left a bad tutewlth thevotera, And
we've heard from a lot of people In
the commWllty that It·s left them
divided (or the first time In a long
time. Any comment?

KLOKKENCA: I don't think the
conununJty Is really all that divided.
The only thing that there Is a debate
or a quesUon or a decisIon to be made
Is how much money we're going to
spend. TIlere's pracUcally unanim-
ous agreement we've got an excellent
system, And the cuts, If we have to
make them, there's not a big con-
troversy there. So the only question
really Is how much money are we go-
Ing to spend, how much can we
afford?

There's a range. What's the right
numbe(? I don't think we're as di-

vlded - I Just don't think we're that
divided. I think on 90 percent om, we
agree. The whole conununJty. And
they always have, For 25 years, as
long as I can remember, before 1ever
lived here, Northville had good
schools and will continue to have
good schools. There's no doubt In my
mind.

RECORD: Your re~lection baa
come under fire from Citizens for a
Better NorthviDe. Do you feel you
have anythlnc to adclrea on that.
the confllct-of-Interat laaue?

KLOKKENCA: I think we've beat
that one to death. I'm ready to drop
that one.

The people have to decide If that's
Important. If they think that's an im·
portant Issue, then they shouldn't
vote for me, If that's a concern of
theirs. I really think there's much
more Important things to look at than
that. the fact that Shirley Is a teacher
In the d1strtct. But It's up to the peo-
ple to decide.

RECORD: Do you think the dis-
trict's conmct-of-Interest poUcyls
clear?

KLOKKENCA:I think so. Itdoesn't
really address Jay (Dunkerley)'s and
my situation, because that's
addressed by state law. You can't
have a policy that's contrary to state
law.

The thing It does address Is h1r1ng
members of a sitting board member's
family. Once you're elected, you can-
not hire any of your family.

We have a lot of husbands and
WIves and people within the d1strtct
that are related. That's not a cond!-
tion of employment; you can't ask.
That's the law. I Just don't think
that's a big Issue; I think there's
much more Important things people
need to think about.

-_~_--- - - ----
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Meisel believes in importance of all education
By SHARON CONDRON
Slaff Wnter

Glen Meisel Is a strange face In
town, but he's no stranger to the edu-
cation business, A technology
teacher at Rosevelt High School In
Wyandotte schools for the past nine
years. Meisel said he knows fln;-
thand the Importance of education
and the Impact school finance has In-
side the classroom,

The 32-year old bachelor recently
moved to the dlsll1ct from FarrnLng-
ton Hills, Meisel, who owns a home
Improvement business. said he
moved to Northville because of the
fme reputation the schools have In
education circles. Even though he
may not be up to date on the actions
of the legislature or the Issues In the
dlstncl. he sees the Impact those de-
cisions have on a da1ly basis, He says
he's hard-working and enthusiastic
and believes, if elected, he would
bnng a di1Terent perspective to the
current board and to the dlsll1ct.

RECORD: Why are you seeking
election?

MEISEL: One. I care about kids. I
think they are our future and I think
they need to be prepared for the 21st
century. I think that Northville has
excellent schools: rd like to keep

Glen Meisel

them that way. I moved here because
they had good schools and the
thought ofhaVlng kids sounds pretty
cool. I also feel that the Northville
School Board Is a good board. and I
feel they could use somebody youn-
ger on It.

RECORD: What does age have to
do with it?

MEISEL: It really doesn't have a lot

INSURANCE
ON YOUR

INSURANCE

~ Mutua1lnsur"""" Group/Bosloo, 1991

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

The City of Novi will hold a publIC aUClJOnwhich WIll Include IIams such as compu-
ter eqUipment, polICe and fire eqUipment, dollllng, jeWelry, bICYcles, cabinets and
ch8lrs

Date: Saturday, June 13, 1992
Rain Date: Saturday, June 20, 1992
TIme: 1200 Noon
Place: NOVl PolICe Department, 45125 W Ten Mile, NOVl, MI
Terms: Cash or Personal Check With VALID MIchigan Dnvers lJcense

All Items are sold as IS
NotICe Dated June 2, 1992

(6-4-92 NR, NN)
CAROL J KAUNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

WEED CUTTING
Sealed proposals WIll be rec:etVed by the City of NOVl, MchIQ3ll, as owner, unbl

300 PM, prevailing eastern bme, Tuesday, June 16, 1992 In the Office of the Pur-
chasing Director, 45175W Ten Mile Rd, NOVl, Michigan 48375 BIds will be publICly
opened and read at that bme

The City of Novl seeks proposals for the following:
MOWING OR CUTIING WEEDS, GRASS OR BRUSH, INCLUDING DEBRIS

REMOVAL, OF APPROXIMATELY 350 LOTS, 41 ACRES IN RETENTION PONDS,
NOVI ROAD FRONTAGE - 10 MILE ROAD TO 12 MILE ROAD, NOVI ROAD AND
1-96 INTERCHANGE AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACREAGE

Proposals, contract forms, and speaficatlOns under whICh work Will be done are
on file and may be obtamed at the Office of the Purchasmg Director

The bidder shall also attach to hIS proposal (1) a complete lISt of all equipment 10
be used on the Pl'Oj8Ct IndlC8bng model, year, make, and senal number, and (2) a let-
ter from hIS Insurance company stabng that they WIll prOVIde all necessary Insurance
as reqUIred by the CIty Wllllln seven (7) days alter the award of contract

Envelopes must be plainly marked, ·WEED CUTTING BID·, must bear the
name of the bidder

No bidder may WIthdraw hIS proposal WIthin SIxty (60) days after the date set for
the opening thereof The City reserves the fight to accept any or all altemallVe propos.
~ and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waIVe any IrregulantJes or
InlormahbeS, or both, to reject any or all proposals, and m general to make the award of
contract In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole d,screbon, tobem the best Inter-
est 01 the City of NOVl
NotICe Dated June 2, 1992

(6-4-92 NR, NN)
CAROL.J KALINOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

to do with It but being younger I
might have a dJ1Terent point ofvlew.
My point Is that education Is first. the
most important. and It Is something
that no one can take away from you.
rd like to serve the "Ommunity, and I
think that Is the best way that I can, I
have some Interesting points of view.
J also think that every aspect of edu-
cation Is important. I think art Is im-
portant. music. history. math. scl-
ence. English. vocattonalclasses,job
skill classes and alI the other stu1T
that goes around. Everything Is im-
portant just spread across the board.
And Northville believes In that so they
have my philosophy that everything
Is Important. No matter what. every
one is important.

RECORD: IfIt was entirely up to
you, how would you restructure
the state aid func:l.lng IIfItem?

MEISEL: Well, one I would defi-
nitely take It away from the millage
system. the property taxes. I know
that nlinols schools are run diffe-
rently. They have a lot more money
and they don't have as high property
taxes, rd say maybe try to tax It onto
the prtvate sector of Industry. even
though I know they aren·t going to
fired up about It. I definitely think the
whole system needs to be re-

evaluated,
RECORD: What Is your oplnlon

of the district·. Strategic Plan?
MEISEL: I think It's a first-rate

plan rve studied It and I think Irs a
good plan and that It's a good
directive.

RECORD: Do you agree or dI ..
agree with the way the district
handled the Information In the
flnt mll1age campaign?

MEISEL: I disagree with the way It
was handled I dJdn't think they
handled It very well. I didn't think
there was enough Information put
out by the school system saying why
they needed the millage. They needed
better public relations. I think they
handled It poorly. Ithink. to be hon·
est. they are making a poor attempt
at handling it again. When you pass
out a flier to the community and you
just print out this big list of numbers
and say. ·We are going to lose this
teacher here and this teacher there.·
It sounds like you are threatening the
community, Instead of threatening
the community. say. "Hey. you have
toworkwith us."1 do think thl"YrealIy
need to get out to the community and
really explain what happened. And I
think they ought to make the citizens
aware. It Is nothing that they could
control. Irs not misspending on their

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Singh Do\'elopment Co ,LId IS requesbng a

1emporary use permit to allow placement of a constructIOn trailer for Wexford Town-
homes,located on the eastSIde of Decker Road, north of Thirteen Mile Road, on Par-
cel No 50-22-02·400-010

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner of a struclUre located
WIthin 300 feet of the boUndary of the property being conSidered for Temporary Use
PermIt

ThIS request WIll be considered at300p m, on Thursday, June 11,1992, at the
Novl CIVICCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Building OffiCIal and must be receIVed pnor to JU"lC 11, 1992
(6-4-92 NR, NN)

part. they baslca1ly got the shaft on
the deal, And they are saying. "Hey.
we need help." I think the first millage
would have passed if Ithad been pre-
sented to the public the correct way. I

Just think they need to present It to
the community better. And do It with-
out threatening the community with
cuts to the sports program and to the
gifted students program.

Look at the forum with the board
candidates. I think it was a good
point that the League of Women Vot·
ers raised that there were only like 15
people there. and I Imagine most of
them were teachers. I think more
people need to get Involved.

RECORD: What do you think ab-
out Citizens for a Better Northville
and the role that citizens group
had In the defeat of the fint
millage?

MEISEL: No comment.
RECORD: What do you think of

the proposed budget cuts. Do you
support them? Are there any parti-
cular IteD18 you would like to see
added or delcted from the hit llat?

MEISEL: On the budget cuts. cut-
ting a budget Is dJfficuit In any as-
pect. Any place you cut It Is going to
be felt. It·s a painful experience. They
did what they had to do to make the
schools work so I would have to be In

agreement with most of what they
cut. But I think any kindergarten
cuts In sta1T1s bad because you have
to get them young. As a teacher I can
tell you handling 25 kids versus 30
kids Is a big di1Terence, Hey. they
send their kids to school everyday,
Let's send 30 ovt:r to their house for
the day and see if they can teach
them something. Even though we are
professionals In the field. withjust a
few extra kids In the class itbecomes
more a burden, You get less time per
pupil, you get more problems. more
disturbances and less quality learn-
Ing time.

RECORD: Since announcing
your candidacy. how many school
board meetings or walk seaelODl
have you attended In the district?
And what else have you done to
prepare younel1?

MEISEL: I've met with the super-
Intendent. I've gone over the cuts and
the Strategic Plan with him. fve
talked to teachers In the district and
got their viewpoints. 1 talked to pa-
rents In my neighborhood and got
their viewpoints. And I never heard a
bad comment about the qualIty of
education they are deliVering. I'm
just learning everything I can about
the dlsll1ct so I can make Informed
decisions.

NOVI LAWN SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

City of NOVIOrdinance, Section 34-25 reslncts lawn watenng to an alternate day
basIS

Addresses Ending with an Even Number: Sprinkle on Even Numbered
Days

Addresses Ending with an Odd Number: Sprinkle on Odd Numbered Day.
This program applies to all persons using water from the CIty of Novi Supply Sys-

tem lor lawn and landscaping purposes
V'olations of thiS Ordinance shall be deemed a Civil Infraction
Addlltonally we request that you DO NOT spnnkle dunng our peak demand

hours of
6:00 a.m.-9:OO a.m.

and
5:00 p.m.-8:OO p.m.

(5-28, 6-4, 6-11-92 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Northville CIty Planning CommiSSion WIll
hold a publIC heanng on Tuesday, June 16, 1992, atS OOp m ,In the MuniCIpal Build-
Ing, 215 West Main Street, to consider an amendment to TIde 4, Chapter 12, Zoning
Ordinance, Arbde 14, Schedule of Regula1Jons, Amcle 16, General PrOVISions, and
Article 22, Definitions, as follows'

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 14, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
ARTICLE 16, GENERAL PROVISIONS, AND ARTICLE 22, DEFINITIONS, OF
nTLE 4, CHAPTER 12, ZONING ORDINANCE, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE THE PLANNING COMMISSION DESIRES TO
MAINTAIN THE SMALL SCALE AND HISTORIC CHARACTER OF NORTHVILLE'S
OOWNTOWN. MULTI STORY BUILDINGS WHICH EXCEED AVERAGE HEIGHT
PATTERNS IN THE DOWNTOWN MAY DISRUPT THE HISTORICAL CHARAC-
TER AND PEDESTRIAN SCALE

The CIty of Northville Ordains
Secbon 1 AI1JCIe 14, Schedule of RegulabOns, ofTIt!e 4, Chapter 12, ZOning Or-

dinance of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Nortnville are hereby amended as
follows

SECTION 1401 TABLE - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS (Modify)
MaxImum BUIldIng HeIQht
Zoning DlStnet - CaD
Number of Stones - 3 (28)
Feet - 36
Footnotes (Add)
20A Where a CBD use abuts a resldenbal zOning diStrict, the followmg 'nlnlmum

requirement shall apply
- Where a ceo use abuts a resldenbal Zoning diStrict, the CBO bUilding shall be

setback a minimum of 20 feet from the resldenbal lot line
28 Building hetghts in the CBD B.JIldlng H9Ight Overlay DIStrict shall be allowed

to extend to four stones (48 feet) The CBD Building Height Overlay DiStrict IS desig-
nated on the CIty's Zoning map.

Secbon 2 Arbcle 16, General ProVISIonS, of TIde 4, Chapter 12, ZOning Ordi-
nance of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville are hereby amended as
follows

SECTION 16124 HEIGHT LIMIT (Add)
The hetght IImllabOn of thIS Ordinance shall not apply to chImneys, church Spires,

WIreless transmISSIOn towers, decorabVe parapets not exceeding thirty-SIX (36) in-
ches, or heallng, electncal, and mechanICal units which are screened on all Sides

SECTION 161212ROOFMOUNTEDELECTRICAL-MECHANICALUNITS
(Add)

Roof mounted eleetneaJ-mechanlCal Units shall be screened on all vemcal Sides
WIth panels or decorabVe enclosures and shall be setback lrom bUilding edge or 10
cated as near as POSSible to center of roof

SaetJon 3 Arbcle 22 2, DefinlbonS, of TIde 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Ordinance of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville are hereby amended as follows

17 Building Height Is the vertICal dIStance from the grade 10 the highest point of
the flat roof or mansard roof and to the average height between eaves and ndge for a
gablo, hip and gambrel roof When the building ISlocated on slOping terrain, the height
shall be measured from the average grade

SectIon 4 ThIS ordinance shall become effecbve ten (10) days after enactment
thereof and publlC8t1On thereof A complete copy of tho OrdlnarlCe IS avallablo lor
purchase or Inspec1Jon at the Clerk's Office dunng regular buSiness hours
Introduced 5119192
Published 614192

(6-4-92 NR)
CATHY M WATKINS, CMC

CITY CLERK

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVIULE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MIQUGAN
TO BE HELD
JUNE 8, 1992

TO THE ELECTORS OF nfE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school dlstnet WIll be held on

Monday, June 8, 1992,
THE POllS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) member(s) to the board

of educa1Jon of the district for full lerm(s) of four (4) years ending in 1996
THE FOUOWlNG PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH

VACANCY(IES):

YEARS INCREASE

EFFECTIVE

PatriCIa Custer
Donald A K10kkenga

Glen Meisel
Carol J, Rahlml

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the folloWing proposlbon(s) Will be suooutted
to the vote of the electors at the annual school elecbOn

I. M/LL4GE RENEWAL PROPOSITlON
Shall the Itmllabon on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all

property In Northville PubliC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counbes, MI-
chigan, be Increased by 2263 mills ($22 63 on each $1,000 (0) on slate equalized
valuabon for the year 1992, to prOVlde addlbonal funds for operabng purposes (thiS ba-
Ing a renewal of 2263 mills for operabng purposes Which eXpired WIth the 1991 tax
levy)?

II. ADDITIONAL MILLAGE PROPOSITlON
Shall the Itmllabon on the amount of taxes whICh may be assessed against all

property In NorthVille PublIC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counbes, MI-
chigan, be Increased by 140 mills ($1 400n each $1,000 (0) on slate equalized val-
uabon for the year 1992, to prOVide addlbonal funds for operabng purposes?

III. SCHOOL OF CHOICE EXEMPTION
Shall the Northville PublIC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counbes,

MlClugan, Implement the schools of choice WIthin the school d,Sblct?
THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO. 1
VObng Place NorthVIlle City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 2
VObng Place Silver Spnngs School, 19801 Silver Spnngs DrIVe, NorthVille,

MIChigan

LIberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48375-1233
349-8000

Guarantee the costs of rebuIlding your

home even If costs exceed the amount of "
roverage lis~ on your policy, To get a free LIBERlY
home evaluation, call us today

/9/2 • 8OthAnni1lt7'Sllry • /992 MUTUAL.

Q: Which Light Bulb Gives
MoreLight?

:A: Both give equal amounts oflight-butthe one on
the right uses one-fourth of the energy, and over its
lifetime can cut $30 off your electricity bill and last nine
to 13 times longer, than the one on the l()ft.

SaJl'ces Alliance Ill( Affordable Enorgy, Scientific American
C Safe Energy Communlclltion Council

PRECINCT NO. 3
VOllng Place Wlnches1erSchool, 16141 Winchester Dnve, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 4
Vobng Place Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, NorthVille, Michigan

PRECINCT NO. 5
Vobng Place Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, NorthVille, Mldllgan

PRECINCT NO. 6
VObng Place Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, NorthVille. MlchIQan
All school electors who are registered With the City or township clerk of the CIty or

township In whICh they reside are eligible to vote at thIS elecbon
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBlIC ACTS OF 1964

AMENDING THE PROPERTY TAX UMITATION ACT
I, RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do

hereby cer1Jfy that, as of March 20, 1992, the total of all voted Increases In excess of
the ConsbtutlOnal fifteen mill tax limitatIOn and the years such IllCfeases are effecbVe
are as follows affecbng the taxable property of Local Unit

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Portion located In the City and Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan

Datil of Voted Years Increase
Local Unit Election Incle_ Effective
County 01 Wayne August 7, 1990 1 mill 1992thru 1999lnduslVe
Wayne County Regional August 6, 1974 1 mill 1992 Indefinitely
E<*J<:a1lOnaJ SetvICO Agency NaI' 8, 1988 1 mill 1992 Indefinl1ely
Wayne County Jail August 2,1988 1 mdl 1992thru 1997lnduslVe
Date March 20, 1992 RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ,

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REOUIRED

BY ACT NO 62 OF mE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

I, C Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, Slate of
MichIgan, do hereby cer1Jfy that according to th<l records In my offJce, as of May 6,
1992, the total of all voted IllCfeases In the tax rate IImllabon above the 15 mills eslab-
IIshed by Secllon 6 of Arbde IX of the Mlctllgan ConsblUbon of 1963 affecbng taxable
property In the Northville PubliC Schools, Oakland, Washtenaw, and Wayne Counlles,
MlchIQan, IS as follows

Dated May 6, 1992 C HUGH OONAHY, TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY

I, MIChaoI A Sbmpson, County Treasurer of the County of Washtenaw, Slate of
Mldugan, do C8f1Jly that aocordlng to MCLA 211 203 Sec 3 (3), and the records of thiS
Office, as of May 6, 1992 the total of all voted Increases over and above the tax voted
IImlla:Jon establIShed by the Consbtu1Jon of the Slate of Mlctugan In Local Units of
Government affecbng the taxable property In NorthvUle Public School DIstrict,
Slato of MichIQan, In S8ld County IS as follows

REQUESTING UNIT: Northville Public School.

Salem Township
Schoolctaft Community ColfogQ
Wayne Inlerme<lialo Scf100I
D1Smd NONE
Northville PublIC Schools 22 63 Mills 1!l91 only
DATED May 6, 1992 MICHAEL A STIMPSON
Ann Arbor, MtcI1~n WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER, MICHIGAN

ThIS N01lC8 IS gIVen by ordor of tho board 01 educabon
CAROL J RAHIMI

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

VOTED

INCREASE
None
100
100
250

25

Unlimited
Unlimited
1992
1992 to 2001 lod

VOTED
INCREASE

025 Mill
025 Mill
NONE
050 Mill

YEARS EFFECTIVE
1988 & Future
1988-1996 lod

1986 & Futwe

LOCAL UNIT
Northville PublIC Schools
Township of Novi
Township 01 Lyon

County of Oakland

lOCAL UNIT
County of Washtenaw

(5-28, 6492 NR. NN)
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Rahimi seel~scontinued input in school projects
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Incumbent School Board Member
Carol 1W11m1 said she's seeking a
second term on the board so she can
see some of the things that the cur-
rent board has worked so hard on.
gel Implemented.

Things Uke restructurtng the hlgh
school day and havtng an opportun-
Ity to work WIthSuperintendent leo-
nard Rezmierskl as he takes on the
challenges of his new position are
first and foremost on her mind.

For years, Rahlmi has been an ac-
tive member of the community serv-
mg In various capacities In PrAs at
two of the dIstrict's elpmentary
schools. one of the middle schools.
and on the coordinating council.
Watchmg her four chlldren come up
through the system has provlded her
an opportunity to witness the
changes the dIstnct's made over the
courseofume. Her bid for re-election.
she says. Is an attempt to remain in-
volved In the community that has
been such an Integral part of her resi-
dency In Northville.

RECORD: Why are you seeking
re-election?

RAHIMI: Mamly because I had a
very grattfymg four years on the
board. 1 think we've accomplished a
101as a board and a district In those
fcur years, and I think we have a lot
on the drawing board that I would
like to see conllnue and be a part of.

RECORD: Specl8cal1y, any per-
sonal projects that you personally

carol Rahimi
want to see become reality?

RAHIM1:Well we have a restruc-
tUI1ng of the hlgh school day that's
kind ofln limbo right now. But rd Uke
to see that go. Also we worked very
hard at choosing a superintendent
and we have really not had an oppor-
tunity to work wiL~ our superinten-
dent. rm very pleased that Dr. Re-
zmlerskl accepted this position and
rYe not yet had the opportunity to
work with him as a superintendent.
He's been spending an a\\ful lot of
time runntng millage campaigns.

RECORD: What do you think
have been .ome of the
accompUahmenta?

RAHIM1:Well,we have a nationally
reco~ middle school program in

(38) 851-6655
27970 Orchartl Lake Rd
FarmIngton Hills
MIchIgan 48334

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS
5. WILLIAM PARIS, M.D., F.A.C.A.

SPECIALIZING IN ADULT & PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

(313) 229-2887
609W Main 5t
8rlghton
MIChIgan 48116

(38) 591-6660
14555 levan· Ste 404
Uvonia
MIchigan 48154

June·IS
Dai"Montll.

BUY ANY GALLON OF

::!~1:
MILK

AT REGULAR PRICE
AND RECEIVE A
HALF GALLON

PARTY TIME
CHOCOLATE

ICE
CREAM

99<:
-Iftzc, &:.iL-
CHOCOLATE $129
MILK ••••••••• ~~trON

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION· STRAWBERRY N CREAM

place. That was a long bUlldlng pro-
cess - several years. Our technology
programs are Just starting to really
now and get gOing.Those have all ta-
ken place In the last four to fiveyears.
We have bigplans for the technology.
Things are In place. We have the
funding. Our preschool program. al-
though that's a little bit before my
time. that's about sIXyears old. But
that's been a great asset for the dis-
trict and that's also been recognIZed
by the state and nationally. We have
developed our cun1culum in scJence
and math. We are seeing some out-
sta.ndingresults In those areas in test
scores. 1bose are all things that have
happened fairly recently. We have a
new hlgh school, a wonderful facility.
That was the result of a lot of hard
work and we also have a new school
being constructed over on Nine Mlle.
There are a lot of exciting things
happening.

RECORD: If It were entirely up
to you, how would you reatrueture
the .tate'. ac:hool aid ay.tem?

RAHIM1:Iguess that's something
that Isn't up to anyone person, But I
think we have to look at a whole new
restructuring. I don't think It can
continue to be the burden of the
homeowner, especla1ly in a district
Uke Northville. It's out-of-formula
and It needs tax base. What's hap-
pening to us Is that 95 percent of our
funding for our local schools comes
from the local homeowner. The com-
munity prides Itself on being a resl-
denUal community, but If they also
have Industry It would help to coun-

terbalance that. I think the homeow-
ner does need some relief and Iknow
that there are some legislators at the
state level that are looking at other
methods to fund education VIa in-
come tax or personal property taxes.
things Uke that. But nothing has
come together yet. There are a few
proposals being slated for the
November election. That could brtng
us some funding reform but maybe
not as strong a reform as we really
need.

RECORD: Do you think Itneeda
to moft away from property tax
entirely. or juat 1_ reUance?

RAHIM!: I think less reliance. I
don't think we can ever get away from
it entirely, because that's one of our
main methods of funding govern-
ment. rm not sure. Not being In Lans·
ing and not knowing firsthand, rm
really not sure what kind of revenues
some of the other sources of funding
would brtng In for education. One of
the reforms that I think many people
thought was going to happen years
ago was the lottery money. But we all
know what happened there. It was
Just a shufll1ng of accounts.

RECORD: Since being elected,
what leadenhtp rol~ haft you ta-
ken to ensure Northville'. needs
are being met at the .tate level?

RAHlMI:Well, I have been very ac-
tive trying to attend as many of the
state and local opportunities offered
by the Michigan Association of
School Boards plus the government
agendes we have In lansing. I have
attended seminars and conferences.

..~'~.!!IJI OFFERS
i~~ AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
?~:' FOR THE "SAFE" DRIVER

J-•• ".,.,.c' Co

QUARTERLY PREMIUMS
AS LOW AS...

t6667~~
ooN~cro~ao~R~~~N~~S

NEAR YOU TODAYI
INSURANCE ADVISORS UNITED INS. GROUP

42400 GRAND RIVER 125 NORTHLAFAYETIE
NOVI SOUTHLYON

347-7711 437-2051
TARPINIAN FINANCIAL EASTMAN AGENCY

217 S. CenterSt. 100 E.St. Paul
NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
347-3525 227-1410

The
Summer
Shoes
Are Waiting ... For You!

ThiSv.eek and every week,

30,000 Pairs
of men's & women's high

quality deSigner and bland

name "hoes Ir dress and

ca,ual styles Offered

to you at savings of

30% to
50% OFF
department

store prices

OUR AU TO V1ATIC

MARKDOWN

SECTION SAVES

YOU AN EXTRA

SELlCHl)
"TYlE'i

361', Rochl""" Rd
(Betw"l'n B <J Al'ov('r Rd & Wolll,,> Rd )
Phonl' 689 /800
M, TH, F,SAT 10·9 SUN 12·6
CLOSED TUES AND WED FOR RESTOCKING

*Somple premIUm shown for
drivers who enjoy 5 years of sofe
dnvlng, use vehicle lor pleasure,

and ore morned age 25-61 , With
two or more cars to be Insured on
some poky and live in liVingston
County, Lyon Township, NorthVIlle

ond Novi

AMERICAN FELLOWSHIP MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

A MICHIGAN COMPANY SINCE 1920

.'-------------------_-.-_--------------- - ~~ ~•

I find those to be important shartng
times for those of us In small districts
Uke Northv1l1ebecause you have the
opportunity to see what's going on ar-
ound the state and In other distriCts.
and many times we come away very
proud ofwhat we have In Northville In
comparison to the problems that are
going on in other districts. Those, i
think are very important times to get
Information from oUt!>ldeyour own
district. Also we have tried to avall
ourselves to meeting with the legtsla-
tors as often as possible. We have
been meeting or trying to meet with
them once a month. We have had
Bullard, Goss, and Gem. It's been a
very productive time, I think. They
tend to be in lansing and not really
know what's going on locally. It was
kind of an lnfonnal time for us to
share back and forth and under-
stand some of the roadblocks that
they have too.

RECORD: What baa been their
reaction to the concerna of the
district?

RAHIMI: Sometimes it's an expla-
nation of why this has already been
looked at, why they can·t operate in
that manner or U's going no where.
Other times It's a genuine concern
saying that we didn't realize that this
was such a big problem. I'm sure
that's when they go back to Lansing
and share our concerns with the peo-
ple In Lansing. And we have had a lot
of feedback back afterwards. Some-
times there haven't been answers
aval1able to us at the time. and Dr.
Rezmlerski also spends a lot of time

lobbying for us.
RECORD: If you were elected,

would you continue that or would
you Ute more or leu involvement?

RAHIM1:I think I would Uke more
Involvement. Because Northv1lle's
board of education does not recetve
any kind of remuneration for their
time and energy, we have tried to be
very prudent with our spending. But
one of the things I would Uke to see
expanded for our board Is the oppor-
tunity to go to some of the national
conferences that are offered, and
hear on a national level what's going
with education. Because a lot of the
reforms that are going on right now
are coming from the national level
and they are Just filtering down and
ultimately they affect Northville. A lot
of the things that people are doing in
lansing are the direct result ofwhat's
happening In Washington. They are
turning responsibility back to the
state for funding.

RECORD: Even though there
might be s1golflcant benefita to
you, do you think partJcula1y the
out-of-atate gatherlnga would be
prudent spencllng?

RAHIM1:Well. no, not in light of
our present financ1al situation. And
that Is why we have not had board
members from Northville attending
those conferences. We are all very
conscientious of what the taxpayers
feel about how the money should be
spent. and that's one of the reasons
that we have never pushed as a board

ICE CREAM
~~t[o~199

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 13, 19lJ2
AT PARTICIPATING STORES

----~

Continued on 14

Save Now - Limited Availability

New Chapel Consipuction
't.. "

~'~LD
"'. .~'lWw~

The Resurrection Chapel IS scheduled to be completed by July on a
lakefront setting at Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens Preconstructlon
pnces are now In effect Exterior mausoleum crypts start at '2129 per
person Intenor crypts start at '6048 for tINO
Interior faceted stained glass niches are now "850 for two Prices are
scheduled to Increase as construction proceeds Complete cremation
planning ISalso available To assure your chOice at today's Prices, send In
the coupon below or call Robert F. Tacy or Bob D Kaiser at Oakland Hills
MemOrial Gardens for additional Information
Oakland Hll1SMemonal Gardens is pleased to Introduce Robert F Tacy
our resident of MJlford and Bob D Kaiser our resident of Walled Lake
pre-arrangement counselors
The follOWing benefits are Integral to our program
1 Complete Bunal Estates-ground bUrials, cremation n,ches,

mausoleum crypts
2 Convenient payment plans available through the cemetery
3 Complete cremation Planning and Low Cost

Traditional Funeral ServIces
4 SefVIClngAll Cemeteries In your area With vaults, caskets, granite

and3o~m~~,!!:!.~~n~ _i Oakland Hills Memor>ial Gar>dens I,
43300 12 Mile Rd, NOVl, MI 48377

I Call Robert F. racy or Bob O. Kaiser 349-2784 or 1-800-624-6565. I
I [)ltm<lcry PrCOC"Y [) (",,,,,, ""'~s.:>tur" ("fOIl I

(JC~mdton;l>do"'f\i9 DC~s Ve.,''',:>"~rte"SI QLC'WCO':'t~r"c.+-ol1dl'rUl"'~ 5cvccs I
, I Name --------------- __
I Address Phone l

City ZipL:- - _..:.:::.==....:: ~~~ ....::~~$~ 2~~ ~ :J

LINCOLN PARK
2040 Fort St.

389·1600
WATERFORD

1035 W, Huron
738·5570

GARDEN CITY
6925 Middlebelt

425·0530
DETROIT WEST

17801 W, McNichols
537·5100

W.A.TEIlFOIlOsrOIlE OPEN 6 15 92

DETROIT EAST
15301 E, Warren

885·3200
PLYMOUTH

1056 W, Ann Arbor Rd.
455-5997

-------~~ -
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roadways Of u~~1Ies Is not .... tIaUy /8dIIIlgular. fle site plan shaI be conlrOlted by a reclangular
coordinate system willi norfI-toulll and easl-wesl axis oriented iIconlonmly wllh the beamgs
Of the site boundaiy survey. The origin 01ooordiIarts shaI be selected so flal all 01C1e Site and
abul~ng slr8elS shalile In the norfIeasl quachnl (haVIng poIIlNe ooordnates) lithe coordllant
system

(a) StruclUteS (Of .1l'UdUr8 erw*Pel) zhal be ~1IOO8d by no~ng fle ooordlnates 01 al
leasl one 00ITl8f. WIlli the directJonlI at ell1llrior Illes, ildc:ated by belwrogs (One beanng. only.
will sulflC8 lor a redanglAal' .1ruClure).

5COnlrOlpoints of roadways ~ be posilloned by ooordlna~. Roadway tangents shaI
have and IengIhs noted. Roadway ClJIV8S shal be \aIlglIIl1 c:irCIJIa' ClJIV8S, WIlli radius.
cenlra/ ang and are length noted

(c) PlIItdng area control pc*IlS shaI be posltloned by coordinates and pat1ung ... ea onenta-
bon shall be shown by belirings.

(d) Poklls controllllg Iocallon of ulllly Illes shall be posilloned by ooorcinates and beanngs
and lengfls 01ineI belWe8n OOOfdnates.hall be noted. excepblg that where ullily hnes paralel
roadways Of .tructures. fley may be cimensioned from the roadway Of structure

(e) Points of closest lIAlf08Ch 01 struelll'GS lo structures, Of of structures, roadways. uldlty
~nes. patfQng areas Of sire boundaries lo each other shal have caJcu'.ated dmenslOOS noted
wherever \he separalion does not ~ exceed \he penTIISSilIe minimum

II) Monumonts shalf be placed and m8l1ta1ned on \he Site al inlefS8CllOllS 01pnl'q)al coordi-
nate Mes. alinleMlls not 8lCeeeding lour hundred (400) feel. lo laCllitate correct layout 01 the 00-
veIopmeIll and c:hecWng 01 construction lor conlOfmlty to plan

(II) The coordinate system maybe eppied todevelopomenlS of relatIVe mlnOfSlZe andoom-
pleXlIy al the d9wIope(8 option. _

(6) Refinement 01 Dara - The loIbwlng dara shaI be prOYId9d on Of Mill each t-Ilal Stte
PtIln:

6.1 Total owned area in FlnaI Sire Plan.
62 Area 01dedicated .nelS and h1ghwars (WIthln owned area) proposed 111 Final Stte Plan
6.3 Total slbneroed area on FlnaI Site Plan
6.4 Area of FInal ~1Ie Plan elgble lor computalion 01 alloWable denslly of development

(1-2-3.4)
6.5 AIowable residential room oount (lor resldenbal developments)
66 AIowabI9 area of slructural O<:Q4)8tion (each type of de\IelOpment)
6.7 Actual number 01 dwellIlg unllS and room oount lor each structure, and total (resKlenllal

developments).
6.6 RequIl8d number 01 patfQng spaces (residenbal development)
69 Number of parldng spaces provided (residenbal development)
610 Actual area of sllUClUre 0<:Q4)8~ (nonresKlenual development)
6.11 Actual "Usable FloOf hea"1or each structure and lotaJ (nonresldenllal development)
6.12 Required number 01 parking spaces (nonresidenllal deYIlIopment)
6.13 Actual number of par1dng ~ (nonresidenllal development)
6.14 The location and detallor any Qlmpster. i'I accotdance WIth SectIon 1827 WASTE

RECEPTAClES.
6.15 Proposed lighting shall be llustrated on the site plan in aceordanee WIlli sectlOO 18 19

EXTERIOR LIGHTING. Details shalt be prlMded regarding helghl and type of fIXtures and Wllen-
sIty 01 ligh~.

6.16 Architectural plans. elevations and perspectives - To ensure archllectural and aes-
thetic compatabillly willi surrounding uses and laCllitale check 01 densIIy and pat1ung space re-
quirements. one set ollloOf plans and builcling elevations shall be submitted willi the F"1lal Site
PtIln lor any type 01 deVelopmenl except individual site bult single famly homes EIova~ of
l)'picaI units shillI be pcovld8d for condomilium and mUltiple famly buidings. EJevalJons shall be
provided lor the Ironllacade and any buildings side faOOg a single family residen~ district The
elevauons shall inclUde height dmensions and desabe bulldng malenals Elevations of any typi-
cal detached carport Of garage shal also be llustrated. Rendered perspectives 01 the lrom Iacade
shaI be provided for aI bUildings except fOf single larnly detached UOlIS

(7) Open space aedil in Final Stte Plans for part of site - No FIlaI Stte plan shall show a
density of deveIopmenl exeeeding thaI allowable lor \he area 01 the plan, excep~ng thaI aedlt
may be taken in a second or subsequenl partial F"1lal Site Plan fOf exC9SSMI eligible open space
included in a preceding patti'JI F'1IlaI Slle Plan in the same dlMlIopmenL

(8) copies requWed - Fifteen (15) cleaI1y legible copies and one (1) clearly reproducible film
lrarlSparenCy Of mytarshal be provided IOfeach Sheel subminedWlIII the Rnal Site Plan. One (1)
8~ x11 inch transparency lor use willi an overhead projeclor at the Planning Commission moot-
Ing shallbe sltlmitted lor both the slle plan and landscape plan (a single overhead Is appropnate I'
aI site elements can be clearly lluslrated). The transparency(ies) may be rendered, " desWed.

(9) Commibnent of AAxovaI 01 Fmai Stte Plan
9.1 Duration. Termination. Extension - Approval of a FlnaI Site Plan by the PtIlnning Com·

mISSion shaI remain for a period of one (1) year. during which consll\lCllOO 01 the development
covered by the plan shall be inillated and carried on willi reasonable dligence. If consllUclion is
not i'IiNtod willlin one (1) year from the date of approval 01 the FIlal Stte Plan. such talure shall
be considered abandonment 01 the pllIn and shaI render ilS approval nul and void. If conslroo-
~. once started under an approved Final Site Plan. is disconll1ued lor a penod of one (1) year.
the undeveloped portlon of the plan shall be considered abandoned and lIS approval shaI be null
and void. :1 extended approvaIls desired IOf a Final SlIe Plan upon whICh construc~ IS nol
staJ1ed WIthin one (1) Yl*Uor fOf the uncompleted portion of a SlIe plan, wor1t upon whICh has been
dISconlinued lor one (1) year. a new appIlca~ shal be made lo the Planning CommlSSIOI1 who
wil reconsider the plan in the ~IOf regulations and con<itIons then exisll1g. The duraJlOI1 of any
eXlenSion of approval granted the Planning Commission llhall be determined by the Planning
Commission. but in no case I il be more than one (1) year. lor any one (1) extenslOl1.

Section 9 Amendmentlo ARTICLE XVII GENERAL ~ROVlSIONS, Section 1828 DIVI·
SION OF PLATIEDOR UNPLATIED LAND NOT REGULATED BY PUBLIC ACT 288 OF 1967

1. No change
2. No change
3 SubmIsSIon of Site Plan
a. Preliminary Sile Plan
(1) No change
(2) No change
(3) Copies required - Fifteen (15) clear1y Iegble copies shaI be provided IOf each sheet

subrmtted WIth the Preliminary Site Plan. One (1) 8'h x11 inch lrarlSparenCy for use Willi an over-
head projeclOf at the Planning Commission meeting shall also be provided

b Final Stte Plan
(1) No change

12) No change
3) Copies requlrad - Fifteen (15) cleaI1y legible copies and one (1) dearly reproducible film

transparency Of mylarshal be provided IOf each sheet submined WIlli the Final Site Plan 0ne(1)
8~ xl11lch transparency for use WIlli an overhead PfOI8CIor at the Planning CommissIOn meel-
ong shall be submitted lor the landscape plan The transparency may be rendered. II desIred

c. No change " l,~ _
5ectJon 10 Amendment lo ARTIClE XVI,I GENERAL PROVISIONS. Secbon 1830 IM-

PACT ASSESSMENT:
The sltlmisslon of an Impact Assessmenlls necessary to provide relevant II1lormabon con-

cemong \he elfects that a proposed project may have on the oommunlly. and to provide lIIe data
necessary for the Township 01 Northvile to make a ratIOnal delermlna~ on the request

1 Ail Impact Assessment shall be required and shaI be submrtted by a pebboner whenever
the lolowong malters are peU1loned lor consideration

a No change
b No change
c No change
d A IrafflC impacl study shall be Stblllllled lor a projeCl under any ollhe Iollowlng Sltuabans
(1) No change
(2) Projects WIlli lrontage along Major Thoroughlares as des'!lnated In the Townsh~ Mas Ier

Plan that would be expected lo generate fl\ly (SO) dI~ vehicle ~ (I e. SO Inbcund or SO
outbound ~) dumg the peak hour 01 the traffic generalor or the peak hour on the adjacent
streets."

(3) Projects that would be expected lo generate one hundred (100) d1recOOOal vehlde tnps
(I e. 100 Inbound Of 100 oulbound trips) dunng the peak hour 01 the tralflC generator or lIIe peak
hour on the aqacenl streets."

• Forecasted \t1:l generation shaI be based upon equatlOllSlraleS oudined In the mOSI recenl
VllISion 01 the Ins~tule 01 Transportation Engineer's (ITE) Trip ~ner.t1on Manual. The ITE data
may be sLWlemented by actual tnp genera~ dara from smllar establishments Wl MIChigan

2 No change
3 Minimum contenlS 01 Trallle Impact StUdy
a Exis~ng conditions Including eXlS~ng daiy and peak hour traffic volumes on adjacent

streel(s) InlEllS9Ctions In the W:lOity whICh are expected lo be Impacted as Indemmfied by the
Township and a description of any SIght cistance IimitallOl1S aIon<Ithe Slle's nght.of-way frontage
ExIS~ng traffIC counts shall be taken on a Tuesday. Wednesday or Thursday 01 non-holiday
weeks MitIOOal oounts (i.e. on a saturday lor a proposed oommeraaJ development) may also
be required in some cases. The following tmelSltua~ should also be aVOIded where possible to
that the traffic oount data would represent a l)'picaI day constructlOl1 detours In lIIe perlormlng the
I11pact study must make every oflort lo complete IralflC oounts dumg average or higher lhan av
erage volume conditions (I e. reganjng weather or seasonal vana~ IOf \he area under study)
Tramcdara over one (1) yearoldWil nOt be accepted unless the applicant can documenl that vol-
umes have not changed more Ihlln two percent (2%)

b. Forecasted \t1:lgeneration 01 the proposed use lor the a m and pm peak hour and aver-
age daiy traffic generated. The forecasts shaI be based on the data and procedures OUU,ned 111
the most recent lnstitute fOf TraffIC Engineers Trip Genersllon Manuel. The applicant may use
other commonly accepted sources 01data or supplement the standarddara Willi data lrom SImilar
projects in Michigan

For requests lor zoning change when such a request represents a departure Irom the land
use proposed in the Townsh~ Mas1er Plan. the study should conlraSt lhe fraffic mpacts ollyplcal
uses permitted in the requested zoning district with uses permllted in the ClJnenl zonl1g ellStncl
The determlna~ 01 uses shaI be made by the Plannong and Zonong Adml1lStrator

C. For any(ll'OfeCt with a completion date beyond one (1) year at the Ime 01 the tralflC study.
\he ana/ySls shaI also include a scenano anaIyzlllg Iorecasted traffic at date 01 comple~ along
the adjacent streel nelWOl1t USIng a Iorecastbased on hIStone annual percentage lIlC1eases and!
Of on expected development in the area

d Tnp distrbu~ - Ihe projected traffic generated Shall be ellSlnbuIed (Inbound v OUI·
boUnd, lell tum v right tum) onlo the eXisIl1g .treet nelWOl1t to project turmng movements at Slle
dnveway and I198Iby intersections and Ilustrated in the report A descI1>~ 01 the appIoca~ 01
standard engoneenng procedures lor determlllng C1e ellStribu~ should also be altached

e capaaty analysIS at fle proposed ct1vewar(S) USIIlg the procedures OUUlned In the most
recent edI~ 01 the HIghw8y Clpeclty MlnUl publIShed by the Transpor1a~ Research
Soard. BeIOfe and alter capaaly anaJyses shaI also be performed al aI streel IntersecllOOS
where the expected traille WII compIiIe atleasl five percent (5%) 01 the eXls~ng Inlersectlon ca-
pacity and/or lor roadway secllon8 and lnterseelolns ellp8fl8l1Clng conges~ Of a relawely high
8ocId9nt rate. as determined by the T~ Of Wayne County Department 01 Public 5eMOOs
stall

I Tralflc accident data covering the mosl recent IIIree (3) y9llrS lor IntersectlOOS analYZed In
the Impact study shall be summarized in coIlSlon diagrams The Township may requlle traffIC ac-
CIdent data " the segmenl of roadway adjacent to Of nea-Ihe subtect Slle has expenenced acc~
dent problems

SectIon 11 Amendmentlo ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. Sec~ 18 35 STAN-
DARDS FOR PRIVATE ROAD AND ACCESS EASEMENTS. paragraph 4 E

4 DeSIgn Standards. Nopermll shall be Issued by the Building Depar1ment lor a pnvate road
provodlng access lo two (2) or more dwelling unllS, PflllClI)aIllUlldlngs.lots Of parcels unless lIIe
proposed consttucllon Is in conformance WIlli tIie folloWIng standards

a No change
b No chango
c No change
d No change
e The Improvedsur1aoe 01 the pnvate road shall be selback a mlnmum 01 "'teen (15) 1001

lrom any adjoining lot Of parcel which does nol derive aoooss Irom \he easement or prlVale road
ThIS requirement excludeS lots which are traversed by the access easement

Section 12 Oetete ARTIClE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS.Sec~ 18 24 SITE PLAN RI'
VIew 311 (8) Archl\~raI plans
(6-4-92 NA)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 94- ·92

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

M ordinance to amend Ordinance 94. Zoning Ordinance. lo r9VISe vanous sectlOl1S as
noled below

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
Secooo 1 Amendment to ARTIClE /I CONSTRUCTION OF lANGUAGE AND DEFINI-

TIONS ~ 22 DEFINITIONS
6 Auto SetvIC8 Sta~ includes buildings and premlS8S lor the pnmary purpose 01 retU

saJes 01gasoline. 011.l/rease. battenes, bres, mulllersandotheropera~ lluldsand aulomOlMl
aa:essones, and IlIIllllStaIa~ of such COfOmodrlles. and lor other minor automobtle rep8ll' not
Ildudlng auto rellllshong. Stearncteanlng. underooa~ng. body wor1t. dismantling 01 aulorr.obtles.
aulomobtle saJes orslorage 01aulomoblles except those under9Oll19 mmedlate repatr Of S8M08

65 M<ljOf Thor0U9hlare An artenaI roadway lo serve \onger distance travel to and through
IIle Townshop WIth tralflC volumes generally CNer ten thousand (10,000) vehICles per day M8jOf
thoroughfares are generalY spaced al mile pOIIlts and may also be relerred to as oounly pnmary
roads Ol m8jOf ar19naJs T~ nght-ol-way IS a mlnl11um one hundred twenly (120) leel

74a Open Space required open space Shall be on the same lol WIlli the pnl'q)al use and
shal be unoccupted and unobstructed Irom the ground upward excepllOf living plant matenal. re-
creallonal fao.toes. permIRed 51905. sidewalks, btkepaths. and necessary drives and ullllly lines.
unless as otherwISe provided In IIIIS Ordinance Where open space IS requited. no more than fitty

• percent (50%) 01 the requll8d area shaI be ~ 01 lakes. ponds, regU1d11lQw....... ,.js Of.~
• 79 SCIback the distance requlllld 10 obtain the ml1lmUm requlllld distance between the
~ Ironl. SIde Of rear lot Illes and the building IineOfpat1ung lot selbaclls from a PUblic streelorprl'
; vale road shaI be measured lrom \he nght-ol·way line Of easement sebacks shall rem8lfl as
• open space as defined herein, unless otherwtse provided IOf m thIS Ordinance

79a setbacks. Condoml1lums' Front yard setbaeks lor c:ondoml1lUms shall be measured
'rom \he edge ollhe pnvate road access easement or pavement. whichever IS nearest the struc-
ture Requ"ed side and rear seIbaclIs shaI be the cistance be_the limits of lhe development
and \he rear or SIde 01 the nearest building or pat1ung Mlnmum spaang between c:ondoml1lUm
Ulllts shal be equallo the m,nmum side yard setback requ"emenl 01 the ellStnet mulllplled by two
(2)

Secbon 2 Amendment to ARTICLE IV R-l THROUGH R-3 ONE-FAMILY DJSTRICTS. Sec-
• bOI1 42 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS
: 5 Goll courses. country clubs. driving ranges (as a pmcipal Of accessory use), pnvale re-
> creabonaJ areas and lIIStllUtlOOal recreabon centers when not operaled lor profit. aI subject to the
'followmg conditions
: a No budding shaI be construcled Of localed closer lhan two hundred (200) leet lrom the
,property line 01 any abut1lng rllSldentoallol For setbaeks appIlClIble to all buildings. see Sec~
'43 AREA, BUI.K AND YARD SETBACK REOUIREMENTS. pa-agraph 2
: b Parking lots shall be selback al teast IIIlIfy (30) leet from the stieel nght-ol-way and one
hundred (100) teel lrom .... y property 1118 abutlJng a raslden~ distnel.

c All ongress 10 and egress from scud Site shaI be directly 0010 a m8jOI thoroughlare
d The oll-streel parkong and general SIIe layout and Its relatJonshlp lo aI adjacent lot lines

shan be reVIeWed by the Planning CommlSslOl1. who may Impose any reasonable restnelJons Of
requirements SO as 10 Insure lhal conllgUOUS resdenbal areas wil be adequalely prolected

e The Slle plan shall dlustrate expeCted lrajeclory Of ball disper.l1OO pattems along Ialrways
and IOf drMng ranges where adJacent lo reSIdential uses. buildings, parlIIng lots or publIC streets

I Site SIze shall be sulfiClent to re1810 errant balls Wlthl1 the Site by means 01 landscaping .
berms ora SIX(6) 'oolhl9h fence NetbngShall beprohblted unless the PlarvungCommlSSlOl100-
Iermlnes the netll1g would be compallble With surrounding uses

g The Planning CommlSSlOI1 may restnctlighbng and hours 01 opera~ lor a dnVlng range
111 conslderallOn ot surrotnfing land uses and zonong

h Tee areas lor adnvlng range shall beclear1y distongulShedettherbyseparaled wals Of the
ground elevaled between one and one hall (1 ~ ) Inches to SIX (6) onches

6 No change
7 No change
8 No change
9 No change
10 No change
11 Home OCCupatlOOS. Including uses InvolVIng the use 01buSIness IT\8I~ng addresses and

busll1ess lelephone numbers In residences. shall be permlned subject lo the following condttlons
a All home occupallOllS shal be conducted so as not to be notJceabie lrom the 9lctenOf 01 the

dweUlI1g
b No SIgns accessory lo the home cxx:upallOn shaI be permll\ed
c TraffIC and delivety 01 goods created by the home 0CClJ!)8~ shaI not exceed that nor-

mally aealed by reslden~ uses
d The home occupa~ shall nol servICE! more lhan two (2) clients Of customers at a ~me on

the premISes
e No employees. other than residents 01 the ct.Nelong umt. shaI be employed at Of be olller-

WISe located on the premISes. and no vehICles owned Of operated by employees olher than said
resldenlS shall be paJ1<ed on Of near the premlSOS

I Home oocupatlOllS shal oa:upya malumum twenty fMl percent (25%) 01 the lotal floor
area 01the prllClpal sltUClure.lncluding any attached garage Home occupabon aclMOOS are pro-
hblted In any other type 01 accessory building

g No ouldoor storage all home occupatlOl1 ~V100s Including any storage shall be con-
ducted complele/y WlllllO the dweI.ng un« or garage ChIld day care and foster care 'aClllll9S are
exduded lrom IIIIS requlr9l1lenl

h Mnual Inspecllon 01home occupa~ all homeoccupa~ shall be subject to .... annual
onSp9Cooo by the BUlldng Depar1menl The Buldlng Department and Plarvung and Zonong [)a-
partment shal make the delemuna~ on whICh types of home occupations require Inspecllon
This lIlSp9CtlOnlS to ensure comploance With T ownshrp Ordinances The operator ollhe home oc-
eup8bOnshall pay an I1Spec~ lee as de1erlTloned by the Townsh~ Board 01Trusrees Failure to
comply With the prOVlSIOOS01 applicable Townsh~ Ordinances shall result In acbOn to close lIIe
home occupabon

Secbon 3 Amendmenl to ARTICLE Xll GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT B-3
Secbon 123 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
The folloWing uses sha5 also be permrlled subject to the con<itKlns hereIlal1er mposed lor

each use and subject further lo the nM8W and approval 01 the SIte plan by the Plannong
CommlSSlOI1

1 No change
2 No change
3 No change
4 Automobile car wash. as a pmcipal Of accessory use, subject lo the folloWing
a All washong faolilleS shall be WIthIn a completely enclosed building
b Vacuuming and drying maybe located outside \he building, but shaI not be In the nl<JJlred

Iront yard and shaI not be closer lhan twenly five (25) teet \rom any resdentoal distnct
c All cars requored lo W81t lor access to the laalilleS shaI be prlMded space fully off the

street nght-ol-way whICh does not conflICt Willi vehICle manoovenng areas to access gasoline
pumps or vacuums. and as required in 5ecllon 1812 OFF-STREET PARKING
REQUIREMENTS.

d. Ingress and egress pOIIlts shaI meelthe driveway standards ot Sec~ 18 36 DRIVE-
WAY STANDARDS

e All oll-streel parl<Jng and W8l~ng areas shaI be hard surfaced as prescriled In 5ectJon
1813 OFF-STREEt PAJ1KING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CONSTRUCTION AND
MAINTENANCE

5 Theaters. assembly halls Of smilar places when complelely enclosed
6 BUSinesses in the characler 01 a "dnve-In: Of so called "open Iront· store subject to the

foUoWlng
a A setbacll 01 at least SlXIy (60) leet lrom \he nght-ol-way 1118 01 any eXlStJng or proposed

.street must be IT\8Intained
" b Ingress and egress pOIIlts shaI meat the dnveway slandards 0' Sec~ 18 36 DRIVE-
WAY STANDARDS

c AI ~ghbng shall be shielded lrom adjacent reSldenbai dlStrlClS and meet the standards 01
5ecbon 1819 EXTERIOR LIGHTING

d A loti' foot six Inch (4'6j obscumg wall. landscaped berm and'Of IaI1dscaplnlj In accor-
dance With \he standards 01 Secbon 1817 WALLS AND BERMS Shall be provided

7 No change
8 Ouldoorsaies space IOfexdUSMl sale 01second-hand aulomobdes Of house tr8l1ers sub-

j9Cl to the IoUoWlng
a All hghtong shaJ be shielded lrom adjacenl rllSldenbai ellStncts and shal be 111 accordance

With Secooo 1819 EXTERIOR LIGHTING
b Ingress and egress to the ouldoor sales area shal meet the standards 01 Sec~ 1836

DRIVEWAY STANDARDS
c A lour fool SIX Inch (4'6j obscumg wall. landscaped berm and/or landscaping Wlaccor-

dance Wllh the standards 015ectJon 18 17WALLS AND BERMS shaI be prOVIded whereabuttong
Ol adjacent 10 a resldentoal cistnct

d No m8JOr rep8lr Ol Ill8JOf rell1lSllIng shall be done on the 101
9 No change
10 Public oommeraal a-nusemenl device arcades subtect lo the foIowIng conditions
a My part of the lot occupI8d by sue!' use shaI nol be located WlIIII1 three hundred (300)

leet of any reslden~dlStnctOfwllhln five hundred (500) leelolthe property ~ne 01any public, par-
ochoal or other pnvate school ollemg courses 11 general educa~

b Ingress and egress 10 the Site shaI be directly 'rom a IIl8jOI' 1hor00000hlare
c AI aetMlIeS, e~cepllor oll-slreel pat1ung CA loading. shall be conducted WlIII,n complelely

enclosed buildings constructed 11 accordance wrth aI other appIocable codes and Ordtnances 01
NorlhVlIe T ownsh~

SecIlon 4 Amendmenl to ARTIClE XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. SectIOn 171
LIMITING HEIGHT. BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE. Footnote (m)

(m) An ObsCIJMg wal, berm and'Of a twenty (20) loot WIde landscaped greenbelt III accor-
dance With SectIOn 1816 LANDSCAPING StANDARDS and ~ 1817 WALLS AND
BERMS shaI be proVIded on those SIdes of the property abultong land zoned lor resldenbal use In
thOse ,nstances where such yards abula Imaedaooess hl9l1wayOf IIl8jOI' lhoroughlarll,thecen-
ler hne 01 whICh IOfms the boundaJy 01 such zones. no wall or greenbelt shall be requred

Secbon 5 Amendment to ARTICLE XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. 5ectJon 176,
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT

2 Delllll~
b Common Open Space. OAsognated areas unocctlpled and unobstructed lrom the ground

upward excepllOf ~V1ngp1an1ma1erlal. reaea~ fao~IIeS, sidewalks, txkepaths and necessary
drrves destgned and I1tended IOf the use and enJOyment 01 the publIC and'or lor the protee~ 01
nalural IealUres

Secbon 6 Amendment lo ARTICLE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. Sec~ 18 19 EXTER-
IOR LIGHTING

AlIIIgh~ng lor parltong areas Of lor the external iIluml18~ 01 buildings,llQIkong. grounds Of
lor lhe dlumlnallOn 01 sogns shall be directed away from and Shall be shl9lded' from ~I rest-
denloal d1stncts and shaI also be arranged as lo nol adversely atlect ctlver VISil4Ily on aqacenl
thoroughfares Light trxtures on Sites adJacent lo a resIden~a1 OOltnct shall have a maxmum
hetghl 01 twenly (20) teel. conlaln logh~ng fixtures lo shl8ld loghtrlg lrom ~nl properIIeS Of
ptbhC sireets. and have a maximum 250 watts ofllghlong I1tenslly For SIIes nol adjacenltoa rest-
oenllal dstrrct. ~ghbng fixtures shaI be a maximum IIIlrty (30) teel high WIlli a maximum IOlenSIly
01 500 walts The PIan",~ CommISSion may modily thIS standard upon londong the proposed
~ghhng would be compatible wrth the surroundong uses and/or IS necessary lor secunty

5ectJon 7 AmendmenlS lo ARTIClE XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS. sect1Ol118.24 SITE
PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS)

1 No change
2 In tho process 01 IllVl9W1ng the SIIe plan. the Plannong CommISSlOl1 shall conSIder
a No change
b No change
c No change
d No change
e No change
I In approvlllg the slle plan, the Plannlllg Commission may recommend lI8IVioe drlves as

descrt>ed WlSectIon 18 35 StANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS
For a narrow Irontage, whICh wdl requlr9 a SIngle outlet, the PIann'"9 CommISSion may recom-
mend lhat money be placed Insscrowwilll Ihe Townshopsoas to provide lor all8MC8 drive ~
In lenglll to die lrontage 01 the property lnvoIved
, OCcupancy permits .haI nol be Issued unbl the Improvement IS physICally provided Of mOo
hIllS have been depoIlted willi the Northvile Towna~ Clertt

g The Ptannlllg CommISSIon IIhlII require lI8IVioe drives lor aI StbcIvislons having resKlen-
~ lots wlIh direct access onto major ~hlar8l Where pracIlcaJ, the Planning Commission
shaI require a rear lot relationsh~ 10 ITI8jOf thoroughlares

h No change
3 Every ptar. Sltlmltted 10 the Plannllg CommISSIOn shall contain such Inlorma~ and be

,.. such IOfm as the Planlllng CommISSIOO may prescri:le in Its Rules lor Stte Plan StbmlSsion. No
SIlO p1M shal be approved unbl same" been reviewed by lie NortIwIIIe Townsh~ Engr-
~ Ptanner lor cor/¥lIIano8 wifllh8 .tandllrdI 01 fle Ordinanoe Foes lor rrNWlW olille pIln
thai be established by resoIulion 01 Ihe T~ Board of Trustees

a No c:hange
b No c:l\ang8

c Matenal 10 Aoc:onl>anY ApplIcatlOl1
(1) No change
(2) No change
(3, Plans and data dlsplayllg the proposed developed condI\IOn of the SlIe.llciudlng t0po-

graphIC a11.. ra~s, mprovements. laCl~1IeS and structures At lhetr optIOn the applicant may sib-
mlt lhe proposed Site plan 11 two (2) s!ages A Prelmmwy Stte Plan, which lMy beptllpllllldatml-
nmum expense. presenbng the proposed deve\opment concept WIth sulflcient lnforma~ lo en-
able the P1anfllng CommlSSlOO to de1erlTline whether the conoept is acceptable Of whelher
l1lOdI"ca~ wll be requll'ed

The second stage Wlillhen be a Final SlIe Plan showing complete detailed InlOfmation WIlli
exact dlmenslOOS. whICh when approved by the PIan!""ll ~ISSIOI1. shall be understood lo
represenl a lorm comm'bnent and lrom whICh actual SIte ~t shaI not deviate except-
Ing upon lOfmai approval ~y \he Planmng CommlSSIOO of a Revised SIle Plan. The fotlclMlg out-
kne 01requIrements assumes lhat an applICant wit exerase theI' oplIon to receive review 01a Pre-
Iim,nary Stte Plan If an appIteant so elects. he may omlllhls stage and submit a complete Anal
Slte Plan with hIS appllca~ (see paragraphs e, f • and g beloW)

d InlOfmallOl1 Conoomong ExlSbng CondI~ 01 Stte and SUrrounding Atea
The mlOfmallOO drsplayllg the characlensllCS 01 the Site and lIS surroundings shaI be

provided
(I) No change
(2) No change
21 No change
22 No change
2 3 Inlorma~ Required - The TopograptllC Map ,;hall be drawn IIU9 to scale lllroughout

and shall show at least the loIoWlng I1lormallon
(a) No change
(b) No change
(c) No change
(d) No change
(e) No change
(I) No change
(g) AI publIC and pnvale roadways. rights-of-way, easements and dnveways along both

sides 01 any street frontage IOf which access "proposed shall be shown willlUl two hundred fifly
(250) teet on each SIde of the property Ironrage along mapr lhoroughfares and one hundred filly
(150) teet on each side along olher types 01 roadways

(h) The occupa~ Of use of proper1JeS on the oppo$Ite SIde 01 abuttong streets Of hoghways
and 0/ aI properties abultlng the Site shall be noted on the map

(Q Where abut1lng highways have been 01f1Clal1ydestgnaled lor eventual Wldelllng, the prop-
osed fulure nght-ol-way Illes shaI be shownm All eXlSbng Uldltl9S Including storm and sanllary sewers. water maIlS. gas mains. electric
and Ielephone ~nes located In streets. aleys or easements abu~ \he Site shall be idenbhedand
shown 11 the" true IocaIIOOS and the Ioca~ llImenSlOl1ed 11 relation lo nght-ol-way Of easement
lines

All VISible u~11lystructures, including manholes. wells. shut-olf boxes and catch basms shaI
bg shown in !hell' tnJe Ioca~ Field measured elevalJonS 01 \oW Illes of storm and sanitary sew-
ers shall be shown

Known proposed U~11y lines shaI also be shown and idenllfied.
(k) The limits 01 any one hundred (100) year ~ elevation.
(I) The ~mlts 01any wetland regulated by any State Of Federal act The determl18~ shaI be

conducted by a recognIZed wetland consultant. The Township may require an independent venit-
ca~ 01 Ihe wetland ~mlts

24 No Change
25 No Change
(3) Trees and Woodlands
The following addlllOOallnlormabon shall be Slbmll\ed lor all projects appIlClIble under see-

~ 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION
31 no change
32 FOf developments proposed in Townsh~ desognated woodland ...eas a tree Wlventory

shall be provided on the TopographIC Map idenllfying altrees 01 eighl (8) inch d b h Of more by
SIZe, common and genus name (eg. Mapie/acar) and condI~ Stmllar InlOfma~ shall be pr0-
vided lor all trees twelve (12) db h. OfgroateroulSldeolTownsh~ desognatedwoodlands. Ase-
parate key tdenbflcallOll shall be provided and all such trees shall be tagged as speafied in this
Ordinance In the IIllId WIlli an ldenllfyong number

33 no change
34 no change
(4) No change
e No change
f PrelmllarY SIte Plan
(1) No change
(2) No change
(3) GeneraJ Delalls
31 Gradmg
(a) No change
(b) Delete
32 Draln~ No change
3 3 Protec~ 01 Trees and Woodlands
(a) A statement anddetails showing how trees designated lo remain are 10beprolecteddur-

IllQ land cleamg. construc~ and on a permanent basis shal be prlMded The sratement shall
llClude lIIe proposed locatIOn 01 pro1eCWe bamers. tree web, tunnels Of retaining wall.

(b) Willlin lIIe Township designated woodand areas the number of trees lo be CU1 which
have a d b.h of eight (8) Il'IChes or greater and trees outside designated woodlands which have a
db h oltwelve (12) Inches Of greater shall be iden~lied (refer lo SeclIon 18.34 TREES AND
WOODLANDS PROTECTION) A cost estimate lor their replacement shaI aso be provided

(c) Protected trees to be removed. to rem8l1 Of lo be relocated shaI be IieId iden~fie<: WIlli
tree tags Tagging ISnot requll8d for trees in woodland areas where no development is proposed.
Tags shall be made 01 a minimum IlIneleen (19) gauge a1uml1um Of simiar corrosion resistanl
matenal such as slallless steel Of brass. These rags Shall be a mlnmum 011 ~ " diameler and
shall be permanenUy stamped Of engraved by machine or press with a number that corresponds
to a number deslgna~ detoned on the tree survey Numbefs shall be a mi'limum of 'h • high.
Tags shall be alladled to Irees by way of a galvanized roofing naI Of other Similar means

34 No change
35 No change
36 No change
37 No change
3 8 SpeaaJ Features and PrelmllarY Landscape Plan - ~ SlIe features such as

screenmg Walls. lences. greenbelts and conceptual landscape design shall be illustrated on the
plan Om8llSlOllS shall be provided lor the height and \englll of any walls or fences

39 No change
(4) No change
(5) No change
(6) Commitment 01 Approval 01 Prohmlnary Site Plan
61 No change
62 No change
63 No change
6 4 Copies requlled - Filleen (15) dearly legible copIllS and one (1) clearty reproduci)Ie

fdm Iransparency or mylar Shall be provided lor each sheet submitted WIlli the PrelmllarY Stle
Plan One (1) 8\4 x11 Inch transparency lor use wllh an overtlead PfOI9CIl?' at the Planntng Com-
mlSSIOll meelong shall be sub!nltled lor the sheet moslclearlylDustralong lheproposal The trans-
parency may be rendered. It desired

g Flna! Sile Plan
(1) No change
(2) GeneraJ RequIrements - All requ ..ements lor Pr~mlnary Stte Plans apply equally to R-

na! Stle Plans However. FIlal Stle Plans shall be completely dimensioned. shal be specdlC in re-
gard to data permitted to be approxllnale on Prehrlllnary Plans. and requ ..e certain data not 00-
manded In comecooo Willi Prebmlnary !>lie Plans

21 No change
22 No change
23 No change
24 No change
25 No change
26 Parking areas. partang 101 ISlands and dnveways shal be dlmenslOOed. including radl.

and lIIetr locations on the SIIe shall be fIXed by damenslOl1S
(3) Landscape Plan Requirements: Whenever a greenbell. pIan~ng screen. Of landscape

plan IS requlled under \he provlSlOOS 01 S9C1Jon 18 16 LANDSCAPING STANDARDS Of other
sectIOns 01 thlS Ordinance, a landscape plan shal be submIRed to the P1annong CommISSIOn as
part 01 \he final sae plan The landscape plan shall Include the folloWIng InlOfmatlOl1

31 Name, ~tIe. address, and telephone number 01 the preparer
32 lIIustrabon 01 how boon elevatlOOS relate to adjoining slle topography shown at two (2)

toot contour InlelVals
3 3 Loca~. type and SIZe of aI eXIS~ng plant matenals clearly dis~ngulShong those ma1er-

IaIs onlended to relT\8ln, to be removed and to be transplanted Required partung 101trees. w0od-
land replacemenl trees. protected woodland trees to be saved and greenbelt trees should be
dearly cistlngUiShed on the Landscape Plan and plant lISt If there IS no eXlStrlg vegeta!lon the
plan shall so Slale The plan should clearly liluslrate the boundanes 01 any regutated trees, w0od-
lands Of wellands

3 4 The 1ocailOll, type, and size of aI proposed plant rnatenals For mun,*, family deve1op-
ments. detached condomWlIUms Of other developments Willi a common archllectUrai scheme, a
lyptcal landscape plan shall be shown lor each type 01 building Of untl

3 5 A planbng ~st lor aI proposed landscape malenals showing caliper SIZes. height 01 ma-
lena!, method 01InsI8l18OOO. botanICal and common names, type and amount 01 muich. ground
cover. grasses. and rool type (bare root Of ballOO and burtapped). and quan~ 01 matenals

3 6 Planbng detais, typICaJ lor evergreen trees. deciduous trees and shnbs.
3 7 OeptctlOn 01 typICal S\ralghl Q"OSS-sectlon Including slope, height and WKIth 01berms and

type 01 ground cover. height and type of conslructlon 01all masonry wals Including foollngS where
applicable

3 8 Proposed dates 01 plant InstaJla~
3 9 A staleflleni ot Intent to WlStal and IT\8Intaln aI such landscaped areas In aa:oI'dance

With the requ ..ements 01 thIS sectlOO
310
3 11 A cost es~mate lor new Iandscaptng. tree r~enl (Wl acoordance WIth SeclIOn

18 34 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION) and oIher Slle ImprovemenlS shall be submll-
ted lor approval by the P1anntng CommlSSIOIl The Townsh~ may requllll poslong 01 a perfor-
mance bond. cash. Cllr1Ilied check Of surety bond acceptable lo the Townshlf> Building Depart-
menl to ensure comple~ 01 Improvements ~lustrated on the approved final Site plan The Build·
ong Depanment shall rebale Ilg8I1St such lund 11 amounts COIlSIStent WIlli the amount 01
mprovemenl on the SIte Faiura of the lIpplteanllo complele the srated improvements shall re-
qulre lor1etture 01 the fund in the amount nece5Sa-y to complete mprovements determined by the
Budding Departmenl

3 12 Other Wllorma~ Of data as may be requll8d by the Plann'"\l CommlSSlOl1
(38) Landscape Plan Revlew The Plannong CommlSslOl1 shall revMlW said plantong plan re-

Iawe 10'
3a. 1 The properspaang, pIaoement and Ioca~ 01 plant matenaJs relalMllothelengthand

WIdIh 01 greenbelt so as to Insure the requlled honzontal and vertK:aI obscunng efteet 01proposed
land uses Will be achoeved

3b 1 The ch<Mce and seIeclJon 01 plant malerlalssoas 10 Insure the roolsystem wdlnol Inter-
\ere With public u~~lIeS and INII and other debns (Olher Ihan leaves Wlil nol cons~tule a n~noe
Wlthll1 publIC nght-ol-ways Of lo abut~ng property owners

3c 1 The proposed reIa~hlp between deaduous and evergreen plant malenals so as lo
Wlsure a maxl11um obscuring ertect WI. be mamlalood lhroughoullhe vanous seasOftal penods

3d 1 The SIZe 01 plant matenal (boIh Star1lng and ulbmate)lo insure adequate matunly and
optmum screemng elfect 01 proposed p1an1 materials

5ectJon 8 Amendment 10 AATIClE XVIII GENERAL PROVISION, SectIOl1 1824 SITE
PLAN REVIEW and to renumber (3) through (9) as follows

(ot) Structure DmenllOl1S and Loca~
41 No change
.. 2 The Ioca~ and onenta~ 01 each structure (Of structure envelope), including decklI

and l/round, directional and regulalory signs shall be on the plan
(5) DunenSIonong Systems
5 1 The post~ 01 a Single structure on a SIIe may be !dentdled by dllIMIlISlOlIS from the

boUndary II18S 01 the Site Roadways, parlIIng areas, drainage II18S and Ullllly connecllonS may
be dmenslOOed WIlli respecllo the structure Of to SlteboUndanes. as may appear most useful In
erther .yslem. the cioIaIl approach 01 any 01 these leatures lo the stNClUre Of lo arty SIte boUnd-
ary IhaII be dimensioned

52 In mun~structure deYelopments where the sllUClUres are placed In a lolaly rectangular
arrangemenl. paraIeIIng one lite boundary ~ne structure poslllon8 may be idenblied by dimen-
SIonS Irom the SIte boUndanes and dmensJOl1ll between IlrUClures In luc!l cases. a relerenoe
~ne.ln a convenl8l1t \oI:ation etther paraIof WIth Of nonnallo the con1rOl'ng boUndary shaI be
shown on tho plan and shall be monumenled and preserved on the lite as a nteIIM ollocalilg
and verifying the localions ol.truetul8l and other I8atlKlll of fle deY8\opment. Roadways, pIItl-
log lInI8S. and ub~1y IIl'I8I and u"ly MMce oonnedIons may be cImensloned lrom IliIretnnol
Ine. and lrom.WCIlKlII The closest ~ 01 any oIlheN INturlll lo a .tructure Of lo a
boundary of the lire shall be dimensioned

53 In large Of complex devetapm8l\IS, pw1ICUlarfy where lie arrangement of .N:ttnI.
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SD81 P~~K
iI THREE

Magnalfox 19" Remote Color TV
Sleep timer 178-cnannel cable-ready tuner
Graphic control tunlOg system Multi-color on-
screen dIsplays #RR1930

Sony Shelf System With 5-oisc
tonly S251mo. Carousel COChanger
AM/FM digital tun109with 30 statIOnpresets Handles 12-

watts per channel Dual-cassette deck with high-speed
dubblOg #lBTD505CD::>

Sony Compact 8mm Remote Camcorder
High-speed 6-speed shutter 8 1 power zoom
1/2" CCD Imager 3-lux low-light ratlOg Auto
focus Date/time recordlOg FIYlOgerase head with
edit search #CCDF201NC35/RC6017

4 ass 2 ceSi

1911

Remote

81'1tonly
S2S1mo.

The Best Price. And Honest Advice.

RCA Full-Size VHS (nell
Camcorder Package
Vanable high-speed
shutter 8 1 zoom Auto ~
focus 2 lux lOW-light q
#CC415/ST88 ~

8199 ton1y S281mo. -

Includes
• Carrying case
• Telephoto Lens
• Tripod.
• Video LIght

JVC Ultra-Compact
VHS-CCamcorder
Ful/-range auto focus 1-
lauch full auto shoot-
109 8 1 zoom #GRAX-
10/CBAX11/ST88

8899 tonly S321mo.

JVC 35" Stereo (.IVe)-
Remote Tabletop TV St198
Full-function remote ~I
On-screen menu 180- tonly S631mo.
channel cable-ready S
tuner Favorite channel 3511 tereo
#AV3551 Remote

(SHARP)

~21
tonly S25/mo.

Sharp Portable AM/FM Cassette With COPlayer
CD random play Extra bass system CD-to tape
synchro dubblOg Soft-eject cassette "OlCD5

Symphonic 4-Head Remote VCR
VHS dual-Azimuth 4-head deSign On-screen

~--- .... display Full auto power system 17850/7860 ~91
tonly S2S1mo.

~=:©~
Craig St9 ·-=1
Personal AM/FM ~I
Cassette Stereo '
Personal cassette stereo
player ISequipped With bass
boost to give your musIc
more powerl #JH6220

S5D Highland
Instant Rebate

Gf 22.0 Cu. Ft.
Side-Sy-Side
Refrigerator

Crushed Ice and water through the door Adlustable
tempered glass shelves Textured steel doors 5 door
shelves Cold-controlled meat keeper #TFX22TN

( HIGHLAND )
SUPER VALUE

Estate Large-Capacity
Automatic Washer
Wash cycles IOclude regular
heavy and gentle sharf wash
Multi temperature settlOgs
and wash times #TAWL200

G19B
tonly S251mo.

500O-B1U
iir

ConditionerS
Starting At

S188
m
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WhlrlpoolB.O EER ton1y
3-Speed Air Conditioner $25/mo.
It's no sweat With lhls 5900-BTU, 115 volt air
condllioner 8 0 EER Adjustable thermostat
IACM062XX

Amana 9.6 EER 841i9
Air Conditioner l~~~o.
Energy-savlOg 9 6 EER 10 000 BTUs
WlOdow mOJnt Touch controls 8 POSition
thermostat 3 Ian speeds #lOC2MA

®

!

80 MB hard drive 3B6SX processor runnlOg at 20 MHz
2 MB RAM memory expandable to 8 MB 2400-baud
modem and Prodigy #HS3201 Monitor sold
separately

ARC386SX
Notebook Computer
40MB 27MS hard drive
31/2 drive DOS 5 01 MB
memory #FLEX3000
5MB versiol/ add $259

~498
tonly S531mo.

Bonus
24DO·Baud

Modem

C"1 - ~

r - "':1

Sony
Cordless
Phone
With
Speed
Dial
#SPP55

AT&T Remote Phone
Answering System 111306

Big Stick Steering Wheel Lock
Protect your car Irom thelt ThiS lock
prevents your car from beco'Tllng
another GrImestatistic #SL250

:I~:I 829
!'\'~,,~, ,
~~I

Hornet Remote Shock
Sensor Car Alarm

Two keychaln-slZe
~ --- transmitters and

CH,ORNfi)/ .-"\ C- ~ panic remote #718T,\)~,:--- -' ~ SB9
~~ ~'l~Includes Installation .~"...:. • _:-:- ,C'

(CRAIG)(
HIGHLAND )

SUPER VALUE Arkla Gas Grill With
Porcelain Cooking Grid~
Large 600 sq tn cooking ~1I
area 42000 BTUs Window
and heat mdlcator Dual
control burner I'.lth push
bulton Ignition ~,12510 S

~11

25-Pint Dehumidifier
With Auto Humidistat
Auto defrost and shut -off 25
pint 24 hr running capacity
Tlme-ro-empty Indicator light
Water tank With threaded drain
hose HD2580

~39
tonly S251mo. tonly S251mo

Hi land(~
TheBestPrice.AndHonestAdvice.~~==

• COMPLETE DETAILS IN STORE

ProfeSSIonal Ca,. InstallatIon
BaSICInswrtatlOn Ie;Included on many mobrlp plectronlc ,l.Cms
Parts and pXlpnSlvP labor may be reqUired on somp cnr modpls
at an additional char!]p Complpl.C dptalls In storp

No ~fJlrI' I. I,a,]' llJlk DolDy I aDoralOlit \ tWllh apnroV1'~ erra,1 u""Q 11'Qh1ana \ rlrd,
c.ll~ )1.111' & 10C.1111'h aaa I,onal alll1 rn.w aile, I Olonm'y p,lymrnl> Mt'lrMnd,\r \hOwn
Will)IUIiIiI'Jlr 101 a ,play 111IIPO\C, Only , I~? tl1'II,tr" )unrr\IcII" 1m

SOUTHFIELD 1, I, '1' II'" ''0',1' '1 M"
SOUTHGATE f tlf" k" n('.lr Trr-nton HI) 11

STERLING HGTS/UTICA l1R "", Ill)

FLINT, MI,','lIM, ",,"
GRAND RAPIDS" 'tltt, I
t-. WOt"k11 t~n

KALAMAZOOh,l/l 1 VI/I tllt,,\},

LANSING, MII)l11 " P, fll 1ji..,\11 I

SAGINAW, MI 1\')(111", 11n,'

WALKER I '1b t. Alp' ,

ANN ARBOR Ann ArOOf 1'111 nl ~~\, t-. t'~ 1

DEARBORN ?;'>'")<11 M I tl q In Avt I It

HIGHLAND PARK ({'''''/", ',,,n • I' I ~ I() 'I
1 104 J WOOthV.lf't' o. ,r () IVI .on

NOVI C')i,)utht·,'·,.l r...ornN of NtM 1M ~ l'1h

N WOODWARD IlIW 11M I"

PONTIAC Tr>l<'qr,lptl (.;. f l.,,,twth t ,Jkl' f~(>'l(l

ROSEVILLE/MT CLEMENS Gr,,,,,,, ,It

Milr"Of\l('

TROY .lCruC. ... fm'" O..111.l,tnd M,tU

WARREN/CENTERLINE 1() M " 11'
.ll V,ln Oyk(

WESTLAND .\(ro ....'. Imm WI''ltl,ul11 M 11

, VI () JIll [).ll.ll"l(t' 1\ nol

-~- 1~11Irl/lI .. mnfi1'/()t)fT'I'ir CONTRACT SALES PURCHASERS ONLY" '\f ~ I bI' ,K' 11"<1 d1
CaIl(313145136B2IA~klnrConl.l'8ctSa""1 I AI'RII0I'1"''''''

" ,h.", I--------------(Car Stereo Installation Only)L ---I For The Nearest Car Stereo Installation Center, Phone 1 800 6783736

----- - ----~--~-------------~---

MAUMEf 141,' Il,..,..,.j<, 110 ", NORTHWOOD M()', V', {)()(!v'II,' SYLVANIA ',',1', Mllnro<'"'"""t

,Open Daily 10-9
Sunday 12-6 .

QUICK CREDIT up to $5000
fOR APPROVED CREDIT CUSTOMERS
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INorthville Public Schools Election

School officials agree to forgo pay increases
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville school principals and
VIce pnnclpals are JOIn1ng cabinet
members In forfeiting salary raises
this year.

'!be announcement that the 12
lccal members of the National Associ-
ation of School Administrators
(NASA) have tentatively agreed to a

pay freeze this year came from school
board President Jean Hansen at
Monday night's question and answer
forum held by the board and admi-
nistration for the citizens. About 30
people attended the forum.

NASAIs the union that represents
the district's bUilding principals and
vice principals. In addition to the se-
ven building principals and three as-
sistant principals agreeing to take

pay freezes, the two Center Program
(special education) administrators
have also opted to forgo raises.

"We've held meetings on and off on
this," said Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlersk1. "And we are very pleased
the union has agreed to a zero base
salary freeze In 1992·93."

The contracts of the union employ-
ees expired last sununer and salary
was the only negotiable Item, Re-
zmlerskI said.

Hansen, who made the olJlclal cUl-
nouncement, said the employees' reo
ceptiVeness to the district's dire fi-
nancial straits speaks volumes about
the character of the people the dis-
trict employs.

"We've reached a tentative agree-
ment with the union In wh1ch a num-
ber of principals and vice principals
will take a freeze for one year;
Hansen said. "That says an awful lot

for the kind of people we have In those
positions."

The news took few by surprise In
the audience Monday night as most
had bUrning questions for board
members and administrators about
other school matters.

Teachers, administrators, parents
and students quizzed school leaders
about specific Issues that were or sig-
nificant Importace. Issues centered

on millage and budgel.a1y matters,
specific program cuts and the Impact
those cuts would have on students.

Transportation, technology, math
and science program& and substance
abuse programs - which all may see
drastic cuts next fall- were popular
concerns In the minds of the
conununlty.

"It's Just what we have to do." Re-
zmIersld said.

Attorney general ~s office clears school publication
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

campaign Issue.
According to Zlnuner, publication of the citizens com·

mlttee's reconunendation on the state schools of choice
IntiUatiVeon the last page of the SChool News In a special
election Issue was apparently not a violation of the law.

Since the state mandate for schools of choice required
the district to assemble a committee consisting of at least
two-thirds parents, It was not unlawful for the district to
report and print that committee's findings and subse-
quent reconunendation to the board.

·It's an Interesting question; ZImmer said. ·But that
schools-of-eholce thing Is a different animal. Since the
district was required by the state to appoint a Citizens
commJttee to come up with a schools of choice plan that
the board can take or leave-It could be argued thaUtisa
fair and legitimate piece of Infonnation for the district to

Got your score card handy? Mark one for the school
dlstnct. zero for Citizens for a Better Northville.

CBN allegations that Northville district officials vio-
lated state law by printing the recommendation onts citi-
zens advisory committee's findings on the SChools of
ChOicemandate In a recent school newsletter appear to
have no basis.

That ruling came Tuesday from Paul ZImmer. a'>Sls-
tant attorney general In charge of education In the state
attorney general's office.

Zimmer said there was no basis to CBN's accusations
that the district violated a state law which prohibits
public officials from using taxpayers' money to back a

report.
"You could make a good case that It Is a legitimate

piece of Information to give the voters; he said.
WhUe Zimmer said he thought the Issue Is in a gray

area, he believed the district had done nothing wrong.
"That schools-of-eholce thing Is a special animal; be

said. "The committee plays a major role in developing
what the plan w11l be and the committee Is a requirement
ofthe state's statute, soyou could argue It's a special case
and an exception to the law."

District officials were reluctant to discuss the Issue on
the record at first, but after consulting with their attorney
they concurred CBN's allegations had no premise.

"Thatisourresponslbllity, to report out what the com-
mlttee's findings were on the Issue,· said Superintendent
Leonard RezmJerskI. ·It doesn't say what the board did

with the committee's recommendation; It Just reported
what the committee found:

Phil Phillips, spokesperson for CBNand a write·ln can-
didate for a school board seat, said he was happy about
the outcome of his group's inquiry on the matter.
,. -The fact thatitwasagainst the lawwas ourgroup'SIn-
terpretationofthe law; Phillips said 1\.tesday. "I'm glad it
Is not a violation. 1was upset to think the school board
was doing something with the taxpayers' money."

CBN members called the state to report what they in-
terpreted as a violation of the law, but were told by rep-
resentatives In the attorney general's office to submit
their complaint In writing. CBN has yet to register that
complaint In written form and Phillips said he didn't
think the group would pursue the Issue any further.

Rahi1ni seeks second term to continue progress
Continued from 13
to be paid a per diem (wage) and
sometimes when we are with other
boards It's like, "What doyou meanr
Iguess there's maybe a handful of
boards left In the state that don't get
paid a per diem.

RECORD: What is your opinion
of the strategic plan? Isthere any·
thlng in it you would like to see de-
leted from it or added to it?

RAHIMI: There Isn't anythi.ng in It
that Iwant to seedeleted. I think It's a
well-done plan and I think It gtves the
district nice direction. There were a
lot of citizens InVolvedIn putting that
plan put together. I think we have a
good cross-section of Infonnation of
what the community wants to hap-
pen In the Northville public schools. I
am concerned that due to funding
that we have had to put many of
those things In the strategic plan on
hold. Some of things you can Just
pick up again and stlll have them be
effective. Others will be damaged If
they are pu t on hold. Ifwe get Into the
lastml1lageelection,that~aspartof
the reason for the 2.78-mllls request,
so that we could continue our pre-
sent course In the Strategic Plan.

RECORD: What do you think of
the Michigan Model (for Com-
prehensive Health Education) and
the way the cllatrlct handled it?

RAHIMl: It was an extremely con-
troversial Issue. I felt the district
handled It well. Obviously there were
a lot of people who didn't feel that
way. Idon't know Ifeverybody under-
stands that was a state mandate.
that we must provide a health prog-
ram In the schools. It didn't have to be
the Michigan Model. but In searching
throur,.h. to decide what cumculum
we were going to use to present this
health program, It became apparent
there were three or four out there that
had been developed by experts that
we could look at. We also had the op-

tion of the district putttng Its own
health plan, health curriculum
together. One of the cllsadvantages to
doing that Is expense. To put a cWT1-
culum plan together takes a lot of
man hours and research. So It's
much more cost effective 10 find
something that has already been re-
searched that fits your needs.

RECORD: What is your oplnlon
about the way information was dla-
trlbuted to the community ftom
the dlstrlct in the first mllJage
campaign?

RAHlMI: I think It was frustrating
trying to educate the voters about
what the whole package was about.
And unfortunately school finance Is
not a simple, cut-and-dried situa-
tion. So It Is dlfi1cult. People Just keep
saying. "Keep It simple for us; Well,
nght now It Isn't simple. The reason
we find ourselves In this shortfall was
a vel)' complicated reason. We have
tax base sharing. we have FlCA re-
capture, and some of the other things
thai are commg out of Lansing. The
busing Issue. the schools of choice
that's on the ballot, that's a funding
Issue for us.

Our call-In night brought some
things forth that I didn't think we
were really awa..-eof. There were some
real misconceptions. People askIng
how can we get back to being an In-
fonnula district, not realizing that It
was all based on property values. Not
realizing that the renewal will not
cost you any more than they pald last
year In taxes. And that they will not
lose their tax freeze benefits If they
vote for that. Because the freeze Is
based on their SEV. their property
value. That's what's frozen. Not the
number of dollars they pay per mill.
So that's the same millage that's on
from a year ago.

The 1.4 will keep a whole lot of
things In the Northville public
schools and only amounts to$14O for

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W MA1N
NonTHVILLE
349-1252

,~.~-,....
l

.... ,\
Gordon LyonRichard Lyon

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

.122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611.
(24
hoU~1

RayJ, Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline. RayJ, Casterline II

L-__ __ ~_ ~ _

someone who's living In a $200,000 the conununlty has Just had their fill
house. TheIrSEVIs$l00,OOO, that's of all this. They are saying, "Who do
a$140extra they have to pay for one we believe anymore; who has the
year because It's only a one-year mll- right answers for usr And 1 think
lage. So when that tax freeze comes maybe the time was right for a group
offpeople are going to see an Increase like this because everybody Is feeling
In their property values and their the financial strain l'Wlt now. fm a
taxes, but maybe then fewer mills will homeowner; fm a taxpayer. Some-
generate the same number of dollars times people approach us on the
for us. I think even though people are school board like we don't pay taxes.
Clitical we didn't get the Information like we don't understand what we
out there, there Is so much Informa- are asking for. I guess that's my 00-
lion to get to the public I think that servation of CBN .•. Ihave heard a
complicated the Issue, I think one couple of their leaders say that peo-
thing that came through loud and pie should pay for want they want.
clear Is human nature - people want Well, to me that's not what America Is
a choice. They were angry that there founded on. What about all these
wasn't one. people, especially children whose

RECORD: Do you think any of families cannot afford to pay for
the Jocal citizens groups had an them, to have all the wonderful extra-
impact on the defeat of the first cWT1cular activities that we offer In
millage proposal? Northville schools? Teclmology prog-

RAHIMI: Yes, they were extremely rams; not everybody InNorthville can
vocal. But unfortunately It was very have computers In their homes. It's a
frustrattng because I can't say they proven fact that students are going to
really researched their' information ~need that! teclmology In the future.
before they started talking about It. RECORD:AafaruthepropoHd
Once they get In a particular mode, budgets cuts the dlatrlct baa pub-
they hammer It and hammer away at lished, do you support each andev-
It until no matter what they say It's ery one of those cuts? Are there
very difficult to counteract the Infor. any that you oPPOIe?
mation they have. At no time have RAHIMl: No, I support every one of
they been willing to sit down and dIs- them. ThIs was a Joint effort. It was
cuss the Issues. They have come for long, long, very uncomfortable hours
Infonnatlon and have all ofourfinan· on the part of the board and the ad-
clal records but they called back and mlntstration to come up with the
asked us to explain what this means munber of cuts necessary for the
or It looks like they pick and choose $2-milllon shortfall we find ourselves
the Information they want. In. We tried to Impact things across

RECORD: It seems to me that the board, not anyone area over
first mlDage eJection hu Jeft a bad another area. But 85 percent of our
taste in the mouths of the voters budget Is people, salaries, and bene-
and in some respects left the com. fits. So when you only have 15 per-
mlUllty divided on the laaue whel'e cent above that to play around with.
that may have not happened in the It's real hard to make cuts and not
commlUllty before. Do you have Impact the actual program In the
any kind of comment or opinion classroom. The 10 teachers that w11l
about why you think that have to be laid oms very concerning. I
happened? hope people w11l feel that they can af-

RAHlMI: Well, I do think citizens ford $100-$200 next year over and
groups had a strong Impact. above their present taxes so that we

RECORD: When you say a citi. don't have to lay off those teachers. It
zena group, are you referring to a Impacts the program almost Immedi-
specific one? ately, class sIZes go up, teachers can-

RAHIMI: I'd rather not. not give the personalized attention.
RECORD: Well, I will, The cltie morale goes down. Ten teachers, the

zen group Cltb.ena for a Better five new ones, the sports program
Northville hu actively opposed and the technology, all that will have
this and other mlltage requests, to be put on hold.
not just for the ltChooJ dlatrlct, and RECORD: Any comment that
yet thOle didn't seem to have the the district is top·heavy
kind of impact this one did. admlnlstratively?

RAHlMI: My observation, because RAHIMI: We were all very sur-
I've lived In the community for a long prtsed when the The DetroltNews ar-
time, and I think It's Just one of the tide came out. We discovered later
things that's been building. I think that a lot of the Infonnation that led

Insurance Exchange Agency it: Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.

Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.

For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insuruncc Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency. Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122
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up to the figures was Incomplete or
inaccurate. The data had not been
collected the same for all districts.
For example, we have seven admnl-
strators and then the principals.
That was what was supposed to have
been administrative costs, but when
we figure that out against our budget
we are only 14 percent. I think we
have a very strong adminlstraiive
staff. We've been extremely fortunate
for the caliber of people who have ap-
plied for those Jobs.

AlTENTION •••
RETIREES AND

AARP MEMBERS!
Are you paying too much for your

Auto and Homeowners Insurance?
RATES CONTINUING TO CLIMB?

If so, Irs Ome for a second opinion .

~$A'l1~GS Of..~Q~O%"
ARECOMMO I

Fildng out how much you can save IS easy
CALL NuStar INSURANCE AGENCY

1-800-462-8255
(313) 380-6190

NuStat:r''''PIN,.,,,.,,_,,.
Auto' Homeowner' CommercIal

Smce 1950

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERS from $795

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00 P.M.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

.., ,", ... , ~.., Ilt:!ocktaU Hour
~~O. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING .••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail or Lar~f'1
Rl'tRIt "'II toR I HRI'T'I1\' t'\RTlf'

28500 Schoolcraft
(Opposite Ladbroke ORe) •

. LIVONIA" 425·5520
AMPLE L'GHTED PARK'NG

OAILY MON ·SAT at 11 00. m
OPEN SUN a" 00 PM'

Looking for a Positive ~

Middle School Experience?
Parent Discussion Night
Tuesday, June 9, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Individualized Curriculum· Specialized Science
Music • French • Art • Computer Science

PJeasp call to register (or the meeting
420-3331

New Morning School •
Preschool - Grade 8 V

14501 Haggerty Road I
I \t'" M{~~~~~~):~',/~In.r""t'd ,met' /97> dot', nol d", "mil) 1It' (In tht IL h]",}", of r.JCt' lOIOT or l'thllh. orlJ,;,n -.---J

How can you pay less for your life
insurance it· you're in good health?

No problem.
Aute-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Life Jnsurance lets you
qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your premi-
ums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance protecU':>n for
young families.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent how Continuo
ous Reissue Term can be no problem for you. Auto discount for
AARP Members. Homeowners 30% discount for 55 & older.

~ 7/'tL·,cfrr!h"..fir':'

This summer,
give your child

" confidence,
self.esteem and
better grades

next fall.
In just a few hours a week thi" summer. Sylv,m I.eamtng Center
can ~Vt' your child a big Ill'ad :-.tarton Ill'xt YI'.II·"cla""e" [n our
fun, po"itive envlronnwnl, students actually gl'l excitt'd ,lbout
It'arning Through our testing and tnchvidu,lh/ed in"truclioll.
sludents learn faster than you t'Vl'r thought po:-.:-.'blt'To leam
mort' about Sylvan' sUlllnwr progr,II11:-',c,11ltod,IY

F""'1I Sylvanr ~ Learning.._ Center'
Helping kuis be tllm best

• I~t'adillg • Wl-itill,~ • Malh • SAT! ACr. Study Skills.

462-2750
6 Mile and 1-275

Karen Benson, Director
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the school"s promotion of this vote.
And then there's the filers - not

really Impressive In their content or
distribution In as. like the letters to
the editor. they don't say much. No
one has been able to take Issue
against anything CBN has put In
prtnt. The accusations flying around
In retaliation for a failed millage and
In fear of another failed Increase con-
ta~n no facts. only emotion (and even
that aspect Is unfounded).
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long does limit comprehension of
what's going on In the real world.
What matters. though. Is that there
are more of us In the real wcrld and
we know how to respond to the "Step-
ford Syndrome." At least they learned
from CBN In the last millage vote that
a barrage of letters to the editor has
an effect.

It seems Mr. Rezmlersklls follow
Ing CBN's lead In using our local
cable system to convey his message. I
guess he figured It It works for CBN's
defeat of the last vote. It may work for

The district's first millage prop-
osal. which failed on Apni 28. was a
sJngle request for both the renewal
and a 2.78-mlll Increase. lbat re
quest was defeated by more than a
3-1 margin. It came after$135. 100 In
cuts from the InItial budget In areas
like field trips. building operation.
software. and not filling open
positions.

TIle current tax proposals repre-
sent the entire locally levted school
property tax bill. although the school
district also receIVes a 7.23-mill allo-
cation from Wayne County.

SCHOOL BOARD
Two of the seven board members'

seats are up for re-election for four-
year terms. Hoping to retain their
seats for second terms on the board
are Incumbents Carol Rahiml and
Donald Klokkenga. Seeking to oust
them are newcomers Patricia Cluster
and Glen Meisel. Phil Phillips.
spokesperson for Citizens for a Bettel
Northville. also announced late In
May that he Is offering himself as a
wrlte·1n candidate for one of the open
board seats. Interviews with the bal-
lot candidates appear on pages 8-A to
16-A.

INorthville Public SChools Election/Letters against millage proposal

New millage still doesn't
To the editor:

In last week's Nort1wl1le Rerord Ci-
tizens for Quality Education (CQE)
made an attempt to pass their group
off as a large. positive mobile group
devoted to getting out complete infor-
mation to the public regarding the
June 8 millage Increase. If that Is
their true Intent. then Included In
this complete Information should be
certain data that would adequately
represent this group's alleglances
and motives. One such example Is
that of funding.

Continued &om Page 1

Issue will ask the electorate to cast Its
vote In support of or against imple-
menting a state-mandated. district·
wide -SChools of Choice- plan.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday. A map ofpolllngplaces
appears on page 17-A.

MILlAGE PROPOSALS
In two separate requests school of-

ficials are asking voters to renew the
current operating tax rate of 22.63
mills and to approve a lA-mill prop-
erty tax Increase.

One millis $1 of tax per $1000 of
assessed propoert'J tax. TI1erefore.
for a homeowner with a home valued
at $200.000 and assessed at
SI00.000. the 1.4-mUl Increase
would mean $140 more In taxes over
last year. The owner of a $150.000
home would pay an extra $105: a
$100.000 home. an extra $70.

In a cost-<:utting measure. school
officials under the direction of their
citizen-based Strategic Planning
Comm1ttee have drafted a hit list of
stalTposlUonsand programs-elimJ·
natlng S2.650.330 from the prop-
osed 1992-93 budget Ifvoters only
authorize a renewal of the current
levy.

CQE received approximately
$2.400 In donaUons. $1.100 of It
used In the April 28 vote. leaving
$1.300 toward this cam~. As a
member of COO (Citizens for a Better
Northville). we had quite a task fund-
Ing our campaign against the millage
through personal donations. In look·
Ing at the records for CQE's dona-
tions. we saw they had a much easier
time collecting needed funds. Of the
$2.400. $1.000 was donated by the
elementary schools' PI'A (except
Wlnchesterl: mind you. PrA stands

Included on that hit list are 13.5
existing teachers and four to five new
teachers to handle growth In the dis-
IrIct. One transportation supervisor.
12 bus drivers. and 9-12 mainte-
nance people will also be axed. The
athletic director and sports programs
dislrlctwlde would be eliminated.
with the exception ofvars1tysports at
the high school. 1llree buses will not
be replaced. nor will the dlslrlct see
any new hardware or software next
year. The Student Assistance Prog-
ram at the high school. the Business
Education Partnership program. and
the first -grade Graduated Start prog.
ram are also on the block If only the
renewal passes.

SChool offidals say the proposed
1.4-rn1ll Increase would generate
$1.082.000 In tax revenues and
would buy back a portion of the po.
tential cuts. The Increase would reo
store the existing 9-10 teaching posi-
tions and pay for hiring four to five
new ones. 'The athletic director and
the sports programs would be back In
full swing. 'The transportation super-
visor would be back on the payroll.
along with a few of his drivers. and
the district would replace three
school buses for $35.000. The stu·
dent substance abuse program and
partnership program would also be
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represent taxpayers
for Parent Teacher Association. Do
they represent you In promotion of
the millage?

$570 donated by the Council.
$100 from Northville Athletic Boos-
ters. $350 from the teachers' umon.
and the balance of$380 from admlnJ-
strators. teachers and the Uke.

Weren't we Just talk1ng about eth·
Ics a week or so ago? Okay. that's
rtght. ethics wel-en't Important to
Northville school lawyers. just legali-
ties. Iwonder If this Is Illegal as well
as unethical? In any case. I quit glV-

tng to the PI'A years ago and I would
question the ethics of the CQE when
putting out information to the public.

In reading some of the editorials
last week's paper printed. I had
mixed emotions. Iwas encouraged to
see the display of superficial fluff peo.
pie promoting the millage draw from.
therefore proving that they really
don't understand or are being told
what to say since all of the writers
have a position of some form With the
school.

Uvlng In that "IVory tower" for so

Millage, board seats, school choice on vote menu

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the City of Nor1fMIIe WIll hold a public hearing
on Monday, June 15, 1992, al8:OO p.m .• in the Municipal Budding. 215 West Main
Streel, toCOl1Slderrepealing TiUe 7. Chapter 12. Cabie Television. and adopting anew
litle 7. Chapler 12. MulIJ-Channel Service Provider Regulatory Ordinance. as follows'

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL TITLE 7. CHAPTER 12. CABLE TELEVISION,
AND AOOPT A NEW·TITLE 7. CHAPTER 12, MULTI-CHANNEL SERVICE PRO-
VIDER REGULATORY ORDINANCE. WHICH DESCRIBES REGULATORY PRAC-
TICES FOR MUL TI·CHANNELSERVICE PROVIDERS,INCLUDING PROVISIONS
FOR INSURANCE. REPORTS AND RECORDS. CONSUMER PRACTICES. CON-
SUMER PROTECTION MEASURES, CONSTRUCTION AND CONSTRUCTION
RELATED PRACTICES, FRANCHISE FEES AND ALTERNATIVE USER
CHARGES, OPERATION PROCEDURES. AND HEALTH, SAFETY. AND WEL·
FARE MEASURES, AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE
The City of Northville Ordains:

Secbon 1 litle 7. Chapler 12. Cable TelevlSlOt1 of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville IS hereby repealed.

SeclJon 2. Title 7. Chapter 12. Mulb-Channel SlllVice Provider Regulatory Ordi-
nance of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville is hereby enacted and sum-
manzed as follows.

An ordinancewfuch clescnbes regulatory praetJoes for mullH:hannel S9M09 pro-
vlder!>, including provISions for Insurance. reports and records. consumer practICeS,
consumer proteebon measures. conslrucllon and construcbon related practICeS,
franchlS9 fees and a1ternabVe user charges, operation procedures. and health, safety,
and welfare measures, and an effective dale.

Secbon 3 This ordinance shall become effectlYe ten (10) days after enactment
thereof. and after publlCalJon thereof

A complete copy of the ordinance ISavailable for InspeclJOn at the Crty CIerk's Of·
fice dunng regular business hours
Introduced 514192
Published' 614192

(6-4·92 NR)

Northville Public School
Voting Precincts 1. CIty HlIU

2. SIlver Sprtnge
E'-montlly

3. Wlnchee"r
E1tmentary

4. Am.muln
E1emontary

5. CIlyHaD
6. Morolnl Elementary

back In place.
In any event. In the falllt won·t be

school as usual. The dlstrtct won't
see any additions this year to Its na-
tiona1ly recogntzed technology prog·
ram. On the contrary. the program
will see a $156.000 reduction from
earlier budget projections. Restruc-
turing the high school day wUI be put

Map by ANGELA PREDHOMME

on hold foratleastayearand the cen-
tral office staff will lose two secreta·
rles when school opens In the fall.

-It Isjust what we have to do," said
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlerski.
"What we have Is a $2.6 mUllon loss
in programs. We are cutting
$1.568.330 no matter what. That's a
substantial cut.-
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SCHOOLS OF CHOICE

Lsy-Away Avsflabl9

Continued on 19

A state-mandated program for
Schools of Choice WIllalso be before
voters, The program. If adopted.
would reqwre the Northville SChool
Dlsmct to pay transportation costs
for students whose parents opt to
send them to a school inside the dls·
mct other than the one nearest to
their home.

The state Is requiring school dls-
trtcts to adopt a "SChools of Choice"
program under which students may
attend any school within a district.
The school district must pay to trans-
port the students. Voters may. how-
ever. elect to exempt their local dis-
trict from the requirement.

The Northville district has had an
"open enrollment- poliey on the
books since 1979. alloWIng atten-
dance at any school In the dlstrict-
provI<lmg the student's parents ar-
range transportation.

The ballot question proposes to re-
quire Northville to adhere to the state
gUidelines. In effect. voters will
Simply decide whether the local dls-
mct. rather than the parents. will
hold responslbil1ty for transporting
students to a farther school.

Ayes vote will be a vote for the dis-
trict to provide transportation. A no
vote wlll be a vote for keeping the cur·
rent setup.

FUR NIT U R E, INC.
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pick-up & delivery!
'Sold In sels only lor your lotal comfort
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IPhil JeromelOur Opinion

Millage votes critical
for continued quality

We strongly recommend two YES
votes on the property-tax proposals on
Monday's ballot m the Northville School
Dlstnet

Voters loudly expressed their displea-
sure WIth the previous request combln-
mg a millage renewal with a 2. 78-mill in-
crease - m the election booth and after-
wards. m an assortment of ways. The
proposal now before us takes the mes-
sage Into account. and deserves
passage.

TIus time. voters have the choice to re-
new last year's tax rate: Increase the levy
by 1.4 mill: or turn both down. although
we can't picture that happening. With
only the renewal. the schools next year
won't functIon as we've known them for
years. and In entirely negative ways.
Program cuts will Include most sports.
co-cumcular activities. and important
educatlonal mds like the Student Assis-
tance Program.

In one sense the school district has
been caught unawares. The lingeIing re-
cessIOn (with its effect on both families'
finances and land development) and ex-
plosive school-funding games In Lansing
were unforeseen developments a couple
of years ago. when StrategiC Plans were

Education

being laid and multi-year contracts be-
Ing settled.

Now that the current situation is here.
it must be dealt with. But we don't think
it should come at the expense of stu-
dents. which is the only option available
light now.

Approving both the millage renewal
and Increase will allow a year for the dis-
trict to keep its educational plans In a
holding pattern and carry on with the
teaching at hand - while a stronger,
more far-reaching approach to contracts
and finances develops.

That had better happen: that will have
to happen. In the meantime. we recom-
mend approving the millage requests so
the students aren't the ones who suffer.

ITLcumbents merit vote

Great man, great neighbor
Norma Hazlett called last week.

She was mad, and she called to let
me know about it.

Norma's can't properly be classi-
fied as an old-timer. I'm not too
crazy about that expression. But
she's a long-timer. My family
moved to Northville in 1955, which
means I've been here almost 37
years. And Norma has been here
longer than that, so her claim ofbe-
ing a "long-time" Northville resi-

dent isjustlfled.
At any rate, Norma called to say she was angry about our

coverage of the death of Freddie Casterline.
Fred. as most ofyou know by now. passed away a couple of

weeks ago. That week's edition was just about finished and
headed out the door to meet the press deadline when we
learned that Fred had passed away.

Under the circumstances, I thought the Record staff did a
goodjob ofteartng up a story and getting a short notice about
Mr. Casterline's death on the front page.

Norma acknowledged that Her contention was thaL we
should have done considerably more in the followingweek's
paper. She noted that Fred got pretty much a standard obitu-
ary despite the fact that he was such a prominent citizen in
this community for so many years.

She noted that hundreds and hundreds ofpeople attended
the funeral to pay their respects, and suggested that we
should have done considerably more for so prominent a citi-
zen - up to and including providing coverage of the funeral.

I told Norma that I was inclined to agree with her ... that
we did not give the contributions made by Fred Casterline to
this community their proper due.

It's my hope that this column will help to make up for that
mistake - if only a littie,

Likeall the other "long-timers,· , knew Freddie well Every-
body knew Fred Casterline. Hewas everywhere. In church on
Sunday mornings. At the pancake dinners. At the football
games at Ford Field on Friday nights. Everywhere.

Ialso learned first-hand what a fUleneighbor he was when
, purchased a house on the comer of Wing and Dunlap
streets many years ago.

One of the negative aspects of owning a home in town is
that you've got to get ou t and shovel the snow every winter or
risk being fined by the city. The problem is exacerbated ifyou
have a comer lot - you have twice as much to shovel.

Fortunately, snow-shoveling wasn't a problem for me be-
cause I lived SO close to the Casterlines. Fred had a little gar-
den tractor with a blade on the front; and whenever it
snowed, Freddie would get on his tractor and shovel his own
Sidewalk. Then he'd shovel all the sidewalks on my entire
block.

I was eternally grateful and asked him once why he did it.
"'Thereare several retired ladies on this block and I do it as a
favor to them: he responded. "Your house is right on the
route, so I figure it's justas easy to leave the blade down when
I go past your place.·

Iasked Freddie one Christmas ifhe would let me buy him a
little gift to show my appreciation for his kindness.

"That would be really nice ofyou,· he told me. "Youknow
what I could use? Itgets awfully cold out here sometimes ...
a little antifreeze would be nice.·

Being a very literal person, I was surprised by his answer.
"Youwant me to get you some antifreeze foryour tractor as

a Christmas present?" I asked nalvely.
"Notmy tractor: he replied. "For me."
I'llmiss Fred. He was a great man. A great neighbor.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

In the election for the Northville as she wins election. Both might make
School Board. incumbents Donald good board members, but we think some
Klokkenga and Carol Rahimi face chal- more direct Involvement would improve
lenges from Patricia Custer and Glen their viability.
Meisel" along. with a wIite-in campaign Rah1ml and Klokkenga are both solid
by Phil Phillips. We endorse KLOKK- board members. Rahimi especially
ENGA and RABIMI. shows a great dep.th of knowledge on the

NeIther Custer nor Meisel would be' 'isSues ~facmg 'the' cllstIi<:t, both locally' .
o~trage?~s choices, and Cus~er- along and statewide. Klokkenga's particular
WIth Phillips - takes the poSItion of the strength is a willingness to take stands
votIng majolity In regards to the last mil- and speak his mind ~
lage electIon. But neither makes a com- .
pelling case for change. a..:d neither What to make of Phillips? In the ab-
seems to be as informed on the issues as sence of extenuating circumstances, we
candidates should be. find it hard to consider wIite-1n candi-

MClsel has lived in the district less dates as seriously as those on the ballot.
than a year, and although he has taken ~he really want~d this, where was he at
steps to educate himself, we see no rea- .he filing deadline?
son to turn out a sitting board member Rahimi and Klokkenga have helped
WlU} conSiderably more knowledge and chart the district on a proper course. and
community contact. Custer, while tak.- we do not believe the failed millage prop-
mg strong stances on some points. has osal points up any serious lift between
oddly stayed away from vital issues like the sitting board and the community at
state fundmg - and even stayed away large. The incumbents deserve re-
from board mcetIngs - until such time election.

No on 'choice' plan
The ·Schools of Choice" ballot ques-

lion poses probably the simplest choice
m Monday's election. Our recommenda-
tion IS for a resounding NO.

This proposal is the fn.I1t of the state
Leglslaturc's effort to improve Michigan
schools through competition. lf parents
can scnd their lads to any school In a dis-
tnct. gees thr tlunking, each school will
have more incentive to prOVide quality
educatJOn.

~1aybe, except that NorthVllle has al-
ready allowed the choice option within
thc district for more than 10 years, and is
therefore already reaping whatever ben-
efits accrue from open enrollment. The

state plan, though, would add a require-
ment that the local distIicts provide
transportation to whichever school a
student wants to attend, while Northville
requires that of parents who elect not to
use the closest school.

Ideally. the district would Indeed
transport students to any school. But
when only a handful of children use the
option - as is the case locally - setting
up the transportation system creates a
significant new expense with little real
benefit. With the district's budget In the
shape it's In, the last thing it needs is a
new expense. We strongly recommend a
negative vote on the schools-of-chOice
plan.
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Dance the night away
A recent dance at the Novi Senior center

I Phil Power

Big change in census numbers

~------------------------------.....

A lot of the usual hand wringing
accompanied the Census Bureau's
recent release of the Michigan
ftgures.

The rich are getting richer while
I ..- the poor are getting poorer. Median
\.. income in Oakland County, for ex-

ample, rose a bit over the past de-
cade, while ln1lation-adjusted in-
comes forMichigan residents over-
all fellnearly 4 percent. Bloomfield
Hllls families gained 30 percent:
Detroit faml1ies lost 20 percent.

The big cause was the restructuring of Michigan's eco-
nomyaway from good-paytngjobs in heavy manufactUring.
We lost nearly 10percent of all manufacturlngjobs over the
last 10years (Detroit lost 30 percent). Worse, the service jobs
that replaced them neither paid as well nor had good
benefits.

Poverty in Michigan is increasingly concentrated in house-
holds headed by females with chlldren, Nearlyhalf such fam-
ilies with minor children are below the JXlvertylevel- two-
thirds If children are under 5.

Enter at this point, of course, Vice President Quayle and
Murphy Brown and the persistent polltical quacking about
"traditional familyvalues:

The main polltical move today seems to bemoan at length
the decline of the traditional two-parent family. Fair enough.
But have you noticed that most of those qUickest to JXllntthe
flngerofblame never propose much beyond benlgn and noisy
neglect to help out?

(ThIs discuSSion forcefully reminds me of the comment
made to folks who are so anxious '0 outlaw aboruon in order
to protect the unbem child: You guys an' evidently more in-
terested in the fetus before birth than tn the kind of life the
child willlcad after it's out of of the womb.)

The big story about the census data - and one which the

-----........~-_...-.._....._ ...........~---~-_..._--_..-_------~~-------

big city media of course missed -is the gro\\-1hand prosper-
ity of the suburbs regardless of the race or ethnicity of
suburbanites.

Nationally, nearly half of Americans now lIVem suburbs.
In Michigan. the communities showmg population and Ul-
come gains were nearly all suburban: Oakland County,
Western Wayne County. LiVIngstonCounty and commUnI-
ties around Lansing.

Many of these communities are still largely white: mdeed.
the suburbs around Detroit are still among the nation's least
integrated.

But change is coming. After all. an interest in finding a
good place to raIse kids. attend decent schools and live in
quiet, safe neighborhoods is not confined Locaucasians. Mi-
norities ofall kinds - blacks. Asians. Chaldeans - are mak-
ing the move to the suburbs qUietly and Without big media
notice.

It was not always thus.
Twenty years ago, some suburban newspapers were run.

ning alaIlllist stories about neighbors protesung when black
families moved in.

, remember a long meeting with my staff to talk over what
to do. We decided that the race of those moving to the sub-
urbs was irrelevant to the news. Most media now followsuit.

And, today, suburbs like Southfield are actively marketing
their ethnic diversity. The JXlpulalionof Southfield's schools
- more Ulan half black, 10 percent Chaldean, 2 percent
Asian and the rest whlt(' - IS ft'aturrd III promotIOnal bro-
chures and vlcleosdesigned to attract lamIlles and teachers
ofvarted racial backgrounds.

It's a big story hidden in the census numbers: trom alar-
mist news stories to promol1onal vldcos. It shouldn't be over-
looked amid all the hand wnn/!,lng.

Phil fuwer is chairperson oj the company thcu OW/IS thiS
newspaper.
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I NorthvilLe Public Schools Election/Letters against millage proposal
CoIlUDued from 17

The best way for a voter to wade
throu~ all this conflict Is to check
moUvlesofthe parties Involved. What
Is the gain? In my personal Instance,
It's to pay a fair price and receive good
merchandise. MakIng S47.000 a year
(nine months) average. with a 6-per-
cent Increase, Is not an unfair offer
for a teacher's salaiy. With thl.'l kind
ofoffer my gain would be the abUlty to
keep my home In Northvtlle.

My parents and now my famUy
have been here over 30 years and
share the credit due to making
Northvtlle a good school system. Iwill
not allow myself to be forced out by
laxes used for unrealistic salarles to
those affiliated with NPS.

ThIs new proposal of 1.4 mills
shows that the main complaint of
these 8-percent sallll)' Increases as
well as benefits to teachers ooerwhat
Is realistically acceptable. has not
been addressed. Instead they
threaten to take from the kids. They
made no change In the teachers' sala-
ries' benefits and raises. The selfish-
ness Is sickening. What about the
kids - and donl give me this garbage
that last week's guest column said
about more money makes better
teachers. Consider the source - he
was another member of the educa-
tion system. Even Ifhe wasn't, throw-
Ing money at something doesn't
make It better. Wake upl Everyone Is
protecting their own Interests.

I urge voters to get back outJune 8
and vote no on the 1.4-mll1lncrease.
Don't let them continue to force this
lax Increase down our throats. Obvt-
ously theydon't understand the word
"no.- Thanks!

Karen L. lemieux

Candidate's
responses
To the edllor:

Below please find my answers to a
questionnaire which I received over
the weekend from the Northvtlle Edu-
cation Association. which Is repre-
senting the Michigan teachers'
union.

Q: School finance legislation from
lansing Is causing the NPS Board to
make severe cuts In next year's
budget. Do you agree with the Adml-
nlstratlon's recommended budget
cuts?

A: I recommend evaluating the
costs of existing programs In terms of
how much It has cost to run them
over the years In order to project fu-
ture costs. If som~s are dis-
proportionatelY 1iigll-1h cost, those
programs should be streamlined
and/or eliminated. depending on
thelrcontrlbutions to student educa-
tion. I also recommend evaluating
administrators' salaries and weigh-
Ing those expenditures against the
contrlbutlons on those Individuals
and the programs they run make to
student education.

Q: What would be your priorities
as a NorthvUle School Board Mem-
ber'? Are there any priorities of the
current Board that you would Uke t.o
see changed?

A: My priority as a board member
would be to deliver quality education
to students based on cost efficient
decisions. I would like to change the
current school board's policy of
threatening to cut back existing
programs In order to recruit moneys
to finance newly developed programs
and sallll)' /benefit Increases.

Q: Legislation and proposed legis-
lation from Gov. Engler and Legisla-
tive leaders such as recapture, lax
base shartng, the property lax freeze.
shifting the cost of FlCA and em-
ployee retirment are projected to cost
the Northvll1e School Dlstrlct mU-
lions of dollars by the end of the
1995-96 school year. How should the
Board deal with this looming finan-
cial disaster'?

A:. FIrst of all. I believe the Board
should not vtew prepared state legts-
latlon as a looming finaclal disaster.
The board should attempt to work
with the state. not against 11.In what
should be a common goal of quality
education, Representatives from the
board should be nominated to repre-
sent NorlhvUle's unique educational
needs and then present these needs
to approprlate legtslative leaders.

Q: What role, Ifany. do you believe
school dlstrlct employees and their
unions should play In school dlstrlct
decision-making?

A:. I believe unions should not play
any role In school dlstrlct decision
making. I believe there Is a conflict of
Interest when the teachers' union Is
Involved In school dlstrlct decisions.

Q: Why do you want to be on the
Northvtlle Public Schools' Board of
Education?

A:. I believe that quality education
for the students of Northvtlle should
be a top priority for the Northville
Board of Education. Presently I am
dIsturbed by the current board mem-
bers' InabUtty to deliver quality edu-
cation wtthout frequent requesls for
large mll1age Increases. I am a pa-
rent. a concerned dtlzen and a suc-

To the editor:
I must object to the characterlza-

tion of the l7U!IorUy of those who voted
In the recent ml1lage renewal/
Increase as mean-spirited. dishon-
est. uncartng. unaware, Uninvolved,
angry. confused. knee-Jerk
reactionarles.

I also object to the portarayaJ of CI-
tizens for a Better NorthvIl1e (CBN)as
a group of dissemblers Interested
only In keeping women In their place
while they. CBN. rightly raise the
Issue of confUct oflnterest. For the re-
cord.l am not but perhaps should be,
a member of CBN.

I voted no on the millage question
.for two reasons. Ftrst anQ. fQ.tCmO.Il~I
resent the attitudes and tactles em-
ployed by not only this school board
but others I've had the opportunity to
observe. As a well~ucated adult, I
am Insulted by the board's and the
admlnlstration's condescension In
explaining its needs, angered by their
charges of voter Ignorance and
amazed by their publicly stated In-
sensitivities to the financial concerns
of dlstrlct residents.

Second. I am WCllI)' of the predict-
able tactics utilized by school boards
and administrators In Ihelr efforts to
win community support In millage
Issues. The most distasteful of these
Is the above characterization of the
nay-sayers. 11lreatenlng the cut-off
of servtces. especially that of busing
for the modem. two-Income famUy
ranks nearly as high. I am equally
tired ofhearlng that Junior varsity or
even varsity sports programs will fall
victim to the budget ax.

How many of our greatest high
school sports heros went on to lead
the countJy? How many of our ~eat-
est minds? If sports are so Important
to the parents of Junior and high
school students, let them pay for To the editor:
those programs. Informed voters know that the

Ivoted no because the Board obvt - proposed ml1lage Increase on the
ously overstated Its needs In the first June 8 ballot Is really a simple Issue.
round of public hearings when 2.7 The School Board Is requesting more
ml1ls were requested Just "to stay millage to pay for the continuing an-
even." Now the request Ishalf that. or nual sa1llI)' Increases of up to 8 per-
1.4 mll1s to minimize the reduction of cent. Without the m1llage Increase.
staff and programs so desperately they resort to the customlll)' threats
needed by the school system. Instead of fadng the real Issue. Tax-

AgaIn. I say vote no on the millage payers are not the culprits for the fis-
Increase request. Ignore the pleas of cal irresponsibility that led to the
those who would have you enlarge current situation. The board and dls-
your lax burden at a time when the trlct employees need to prove once
city has already done so (without andforallifthecommitmenttoqual-
your vote). Ity goes beyond a wage Increase. Sta-

Your no vote on an Increase, but bl1lzlng sa1arles for one year wUlpre-
your yes vote on a renewal. will send serve aU the threatened cuts.
two messages to the School Board. Follow the suggestion of the prop-
The first: Don't try to hoodwink us: onentsofthe millage Increase Includ-
we're not stupid. The second: You Ing the board member Donald Klokk-
brought this whole mess upon eoga: Don't be bullied or intimidated:
yourselves In attempting to play us vote NO on the millage Increase. Use
fodools. Nowyou'll live or die by your your vote on June 8 to provide for In-
arrogance. novative solutions and fiscal respon-

In closing. while none of us had slb1l11tyon the board. Vote for Patrl-
suffered a property lax Increase this cia Custer and wrlte In PhU PhIllips.
year due to the assessment freeze or- John P. O'Rel1ly
dered by the govenor, all of us face the
potential of a double or trlple In-
crease next year. Any knowledgeable
school board knows this simple fact.
What they won't tell you Is. your laxes
supporting the local school system
will rise proportionately with your
assessed property value, You and I
are more aware of this simple correIa- To the editor:
tion than the AChoolboard wUladmit. We moved our family back to

cessful business woman and I do not
understand why the present board
must resort to program culback
threats, manipulation of figures and
alamlng of the governor In order to
obtain their priorities, Without a mil-
lage Increase and only with renewal,
Northville schools would receive
$700.000 more for the 1992-93
school year than was received for
1991-92. I believe this Is a sufficient
amount of Increased revenue to
budget with.

In my vtew a conflict of Interest
clearly dictates the pnoritltes among
some current Northville School
Board members. this (.'onfllct com-
promises their vtew of what Is needed
10deliver quality education. Iwant to
be on NorthvUle's Board of Education
because Iwant to represent the com-
mun~ty In their commitments to
quality education within a reason-
able. well planned. free-of-confllct-
of-Interest budget.

Patricia Custer

Vote no
for disrespect
To the editor:

I see all the rhetoriC regarding why
we should vote "yes" and why we
should vote "no" ior the school
millage.

The reason to vote "no" Is because
of the complete disrespect the school
board has shown for the tax-paying
public on the last vote: trying to force
a "renewal" and an "Increase" Into
one "take It or leave It- proposal.

Because the school board Is so out
of touch. we should again reject both
the renewal and the Increase,

E. Thomas Lee

Unfair to
taint voters

It Is. theriore, high time to tell the
school board. "Plan your budget ac-
cording to predicted Increases In as-
sessmenls. not In what you believe
you may coerce from the taxpayer."

Once again, I admOnish the voters
to refuse the mll1age increase. Do.
however. vote yes for the renewal,

Thomas Z1mmennan
Editor· s rwte: The millage set In

Monday's election will be levied
against this year's assessments.

Deliver the
message agatn
To the editor:

Here we go again. The Northvll1e
school board obviously sUll has not
goUen the clear message sent by the
dlstrlct voters on May 28. Admini-
strators have chosen to use highly
selective radar when gatherlng Input
on how to formulate their most recent
lax Increase request.

Unfortnately. voters must once
again trek to the polls to deliver that
message. That Is:

1. No new taxes
2. Submit a multi-year millage
3, Open the teacher contract In or-

der to offer a wage freeze In lieu of
layoffs

4. Make no cuts In current levels of
teacher staffing.

How such a simple attempt at
communication can be misunder-
stood Is bafDlng. The time has come
for the school board to stop treating
the voters like Idiots. We are smart
enough to see through thIn1y dis-
guised half truths. Among them:

I.The school board cannot offer a
multi-year millage because of varl-
ous uncertainties. What a crock. The
reason voters have not been afforded
a multi-year package Is so the admi-
nistrators can sidestep the Headlee
Amendment.

2. 'The citizens must step up and
fund for quality education. We have
already done so to the tune of$6.000
per student. WUlIam AllAn Academy
(a private school) charges $3,500 a
year with class sizes no larger than
12 chUdren.

3. The current 1.4-mlll lax in-
crease Is needed to avert disaster,
The voters are well aware that this
money will we used to fund a sa1llI)'
Increase for teachers. An obligation
made by the school board without a
commlttment from taxpayers. In
other words a transfer of money from
the kids to the teachers.

4. Strong schools enhance prop-
erty values. AgaIn. a half truth. Em-
c1entIy run systems enhance prop-
erty values. not those using 30 per-
cent of funds on administration. Of
course. high taxes destroy property
values and kick many senior dttzens
on fixed Incomes out Into the streets.
Some compassion, eh?

To say that the voters turned down
the last proposal because they didn't
know the facts Is an Insult to their in-
teIUgence.11le question now Is If they
will succumb to the schoolyard bully-
Ing tactics of the school board. Hope-
fully not. At the risk of receMng a few
bruises. stand your ground.

Vote noon the 22.63 renewal-in-
sist on a multi-year package.

Vote no on the 1.4 mill Increase -
no new taxes.

Vote Patrlcla Custer. wrlte In PhIl
PhI11Ips - end the current good-
buddy. lax-and-spend atmosphere
at the administration buUdlng.

You did It once. do It again.
Jeff Hampton

Issue ts
salary hikes

District has
problems

Northville four years ago after being
transferred out 01 state. We remem-
bered the quaint community we had
previously lived In for Its good schools
and were exdted about returntng.

We had been back over a year
when we rea1Ized some things had
changed. or maybe we were just not
as naive. We took a legttimate con-
cern we had about our son up
through the lines of communication
and authority to find the school sys-
tem unresponsive. We found
ourselves up against an arrogant.
patronizing administrator who In-
sisted that she as an education pro-
fessional would dedde what was best
for our Mn.

We also found our elected rep-
resentatives, the school board. to be
totally NON-responsive to our needs.
Later the same year we came back
with a concern about the use of the
Michigan Model. AgaIn we faced the
same treatment from the admInIstra-
tion and school board. arrogance and
downright hostiUty. I was appalled
when we were openly laughed at and
even heckled by a PrA president and
her supporters, Fortunately the state
government took our concerns more
seriously and Initiated the changes
now being made to the currlcu1um.

We never expected everyone to
agree, but we had every right to ex-
pect to be treatedcourteously.lntelU-
gently and with respect. To have the
school board unanimously pu' their
golden seal of approval on the arrog-
ant hostile behavior we received was
outrageous.

That brings us to the present mil-
lage election. AgaIn Ifyou are one of
the parents. many who are Involved
at every level of school volunteering.
who are raising concerns ~r school
finandng you are experiencing the
same type of mean-spirited treat-
ment. Anyone who would dare to
question dedsions. programs or the
accountability of our school Is a
suspect.

Quite frankly I am disappointed
and very tired om. I rea1Ize It Is much
easier to remain In the comfort zone
and believe that we have such a great
school system, It's dellnltelyeasler to
sit back and trust all of these profes-
sionals to decide what's best for our
children. But 1, for one, don't think It
Is verywise. I chal1engeyou to take off
the blinders and take an honest look
at what Is happening here. It Is defi-
nitely not the way America was de-
signed to work. Vote for change and
demand accountability.

Cecilia Nault

Get off route
of more cash
To the editor:

The upcoming school millage and
Board of Education Trustee election
Issue are clear-are we going to keep
on the -more money- route that leads
to mediocre education?

Those who claim to be for quality
education and stand for "more mo-
ney" are taking a route that does not
necessarily result In quality educa-
tion. By insisting on paying teacher
wages higher than other professions
only downgrades the quality of edu-
cation. It forces the poor teacher to
stay In ieach1ngbecause they have to
take big pay cuts to enter another
profession.

Ifour teachers want the hlgest pay
they should be wU1Ing to be paid ac-
cording to performance and gtve up
tenure. No other profession pays
such high wages without demanding
perionnance. or Is unable to get rid of
poor perfonners.

Vote no for more money, Renewing
the old millage provtdes more than
enough for quality education. Paying
teachers another $1.6 mllUon will not
Improve education quality.

Also vote for BoanI Trustees who
can look beyond the "more money"
route and who have new Ideas to
brlng to the Board of Education that
will Improve education quality In
Northville. Vote for Patrlcla Custer.
and wrlte In candidate PhIl PhIlips.
They will brlng new, Independent
Ideas to the Board that wI1llmprove
education quality. and notJust raise
wages.

Name withheld

Too many not
doing the job
To the editor:

As a student of Northville High
School I feel that too many teachers
are not doing a good job. Some of the
teachers do a good Job but others
don't. My math teacher gives a 50
percent curve on tests and quizzes to
keep the class average at 75 percent.

GMng teachers higher pay every
year does not mean Improved perior-
mance. Teachers should be paid ac-
cording to the quality of teaching.
Vote no for the addltonal ml1lage.

Name withheld
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GREAT LAKES WILL BEAT ANY
OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!*
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" Windows 85°0 each per month
" A Houseful Of Windows 81,488
" A Houseful Of Windows 81,199
" A Houseful Of Windows 8995
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" Windows 8179°° each, installed
" FREE Marble Sills!
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Free Screens
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50 Year Guarantee
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3D-day Money-Back
Guarantee After
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Best Price
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HOJ-\'r SMART
KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

* Cold water chills 25 times faster than cold ,\If (ThiS IS the reason
that a person feels numb Within a few seconds afler faIling Into cold
water)
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second - falls overboard, and third - colliSions
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Northville Public Schools Election/Letters supporting millage proposal

Many reasons support two millage yes votes
To the editor:

Our children are our greatest as-
sests: let's gtve them the best tools we
can to allow them to achieve success
through a good publlc education.
ThIs has always been the American
way, publlc education for all, so that
every child ts given a chance. We Itve
In a city where people are proud of
our children's educational achieve-
ment: let's not stifle their success.

Northville's tax base sharing Is
basically made up of single famlly
homes and not manufactUring bu-
sinesses. Those citizens who decide
upon pollcy dldn't want a concentra-
tion of business to change the ap-
pearance of thts beauUful commun-
Ity, However, as we are now exper-
Iencing. a price Is being paid for this
chOice. Consequently. home owners
are responsible for the cost of quallty
education. Yes, I do belleve there will
be cost-cuttlng measures In the fu-
ture. 1be renewal and new ml1lage
cannot be the deciding factor. Our
children's future Is at stake here.

I went through Crestwood School
System In Dearborn Heights. lucidly
my parents moved to Dearborn.
where I was able to attend an accre-
dited high school. That was 22 years
ago, Dearborn Heights has con-
tinued to have major problems ever
since then. Do you think parents
with children will be moving to Dear-
born Heights? No. they will turn tocl-
ties where they are comfortable with
the school system.

Again. we cannot fail our children.
After all, we would want the best for
them and It Is up to us as caring pa-
rents and clUZens of Northville to do
what we can to see that they have the
same all-around education that we
had with music. art, physical educa-
tion, band. etc. We stand to loose all
of this. Ifwe had to pay for all of these
things Ind1vldually. the price would
be far greater than a public
education.

Remember, we enjoy a status here
In Northville because the value of our
homes will continue to only go up.
1be city of Northville stili has a lower
tax base than places Ilke Westland.
Canton. South Lyon to name a few.
Obliviously. we choose to Ilve here
and not there. Why? Northville Is un-
Ique, my children can walk to school,
friends are In close prox1mlty. We
'have a central downtown that we can
ride bikes or walk to. We have all of
'these wonderful parades. festivals,
outdoor concerts. etc. We will all be
,doing a disservice to ourselves If we
do not pass this millage on June 8.

Granted. we should take a hard
look at the cost of education. If you
are unhappy attend the boa!'d meet-
lngs, show the board your concern
'and voice any disagreements. If you
feel that board Is not fully demon-
strating due diligence. ask them for
full disclosure In those financtal
areas that you question. Perhap!>
dUring the time when the new
teacher contract comes up for re-
newal That Is the time changes
should occur, before the budget Is
put Into place. Perhaps we should
,even be asking the board to bargain
in good faith for cost reduction
strategies that would be unreason-
able In any other Industry. Drastic
times demand reasonable
concessions.

Pass both sections of the millage
proposal now. so the same quallty
public education continues In our
city. Don't sit by Idly and complain.
Get Involved with your community.
especially wlthyourchlldren's future
at stake.

Susan Y. TImco

Schools need
this support
To the editor:

As students of Northville High
School, we have benefited highly
from the outstanding education pro-
vided by the Northville School Dis-
trict. Through activities and the staff,
we are able to get Involved and help
enhance our community. The staff at
Northville High School puts consid-
erable effort Into researching infor-
mation that will Improve traditional
methods of teaching and learning. As
our society becomes more technolog-
Ically based, the school district Is
struggling to keep up the pace. If the
community is not willing to support
an upgrade In the current school sys-
tem, then how can we be optimistic
about our futures?

Laura White, PreSident
Kathy Murphy, Vice-President

1992-93 NHS Student Congress

Don't lose
programs
To the editor:

We all need to think carefully ab·
out our taxes and our schools and
make sure the actions we take have
the effecl that we want. If we vote to
cut the school millage to the bone :uI
an element of tax protest. the results
y.rtJ1be with us for a long time. let's
not throw the baby out with the
bathwater.

Northville Is not a spartan com-
munity -we only need to look at the
vans and luxury cars parked In front
of $200.000 homes to know thiS.

Neither. then, should our schools be
fon:ed to retrench to a 'bare bones'
budget worthy of an Inner city school
from 'Blackboard Jungle,'

I'm not advocating waste (al-
though Idon't see much In MYchlld's
school). but let's not ditch the special
programs that make Northville's
schools excel so: music. sports. ac-
celerated leamtng, science, technol-
ogy, etc.

Some may say, "Why should It cost
us more to keep the same programs?"
Because the state recapture Is taking
away the funding promised us when
the State EquaJtzed Valuation was
Instituted over a decade ago.

Some may saywe should negottate
lower labor contracts. 1l1ls Is easier
to say than do. We need only to look
at the unfortunate Kroger situation
to know we don't want the bitterness
and disruption of a labor/
management dispute ... beSides
which, the current contract was ne-
gotiated long ago, following patterns
established In neighboring districts.

FInally. let's use enlightened self-
Interest. Northvtlle's excellent school
system Is a prime attraction to the
area. and supports the property val-
ues which benefit us all. Destroy the
'magnet' value of Northvllle's
schools and we stand to lose more
than our chlldren's opportuntty for
education.

Richard C. Hare

Quality
costs money
To the editor:

We are wrlUng to encourage a yes
vote on both millage proposals for the
Northville Public Schools. WhIle no
one enjoys paying higher taxes, qual-
Ity services cost money. and the
school system deserves our support.
Moreover. there are far more appro-
priate responses to the property tax
Issue than turning down a small and
needed Increase. with the resultant
damage to one of the Jewels of North·
ville's crown.

By almost any measure. whether It
be state assessment lMEAF' scores.
achievement test scores. graduation
rates. Writing. science and mathema-
tics competition winners, and stu-
dents accepted at their first-choice
colleges. or top-quallty drama and
MU!!lfc~ll':lli~-a'W6t/gll.ridtll-
verSified athl~t1c program. our
schools are doing an exemplary Job.
Moreover. this quality has been pro-
duced at a per-pupil expenditure rate
lower than many districts with com-
parable programs and successes.
The staff. both teaching and admtnt-
stratlve, of the Sliver Springs
Elementary School where our child-
ren attend. have proven to be dedi-
cated, competent. caring and giving.
and certatnly not IIIled with 'blg
egos,' always looking for more and
more. We believe the primary goal of
the school board, the district adml-
ntstration. the district admlntstra-
tion and the teachers Is the provision
of a rich and rewarding education for
our children.

WhIle any Institution can be im-
proved. It would be far more user.!1
for critics to constructively work to
make things better. as opposed to al-
ways taktng the negative approach to
any local government Issue. particu-
larly any Issue related to taxes. The
school board and administration
have already taken stgntftcant steps
to cut admlntslraUve costs, and other
cuts will hurt. They are far preferable
to the ellmtnation of programs and
services which will be necessary Ifthe
Increase fails.

With respect to property tax rates.
one method to obtain relief would be
to encourage our township offictals
(with both our voices and our votes)
to be much more supportive of the
development of new commerical and
clean, light. Industrtal enterprises at
appropriate sites In the township, It
Is well known that commerctal and
industrial properties pay far more In
taxes than the Incremental cost of
governmental services required by
them, and sllch development could
thus reduce the tax burden on resl-
denttal property. A second approach
to property tax reUef Is to encourage
our elected officials In lansing to
support meaningful and eqUitable
school finance reform. FInally. the
amount of taxes most of us pay for
our schools Is much lower than the
amounts we pay to the state and fed-
eral governments. but our school
taxes produce far more direct results,
and results over which we have far
more control. Perhaps If the energy of
ourvocallocal critics were directed at
increasing the level of responsibility
of our !ltate and federal representa-
tives to the level displayed by our
local school otJlclals. we would all be
better off.

We sincerely believe that a vote
against the millage Increase Is a vote
to lower the qualtty of our schools. If
that occurs, the quality of our Uves In
Northville, the deslrablltty of North-
ville aa a place to ltve, and our prop-
erty values will all be lowered aawell.

Mary C. Rupley
Jeny T. Rupley
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Class
show

•s£zes
£rony

To the editor:
Isn't It Irontc that the activity we

value most - education - Is bur-
dened with a teacher-student ratio
that a soccer coach or Den leader
would find Intolerable? Asl contemp-
late the mtIlage-related class size di-
lemma. It occurs to me that of all the
acUvlties In which my children parti-
cipate - soccer, baseball. Cub Sc-
outs, Sunday School, chOir. Odyssey
of the MInd - none functions with
numbers as large as In their
classroom.

I have volunteered In elementary
school classrooms this year and last,
and have participated In teacher
training sessions. I've been Im-
pressed with our science and math
programs. which feature hands-on
activities. I've learned how Important
small groups and IndiVidualized
work can be In reading and writing.
Most of all, I have been struck by the
tremendous range In our children's
Interests and leamlng styles and the
necessity of Indlvldualtzed attention.

The district has Invested In Its con-
tinuing efforts to train teachers and
improve the curriculum. Changes
have brought our children more
hands-on leamlng In science and
mathematics. a more Integrated cur-
riculum, better ways ofleamlng wrIt-
lng, small group work In many sub-
Jects - all confirmed by current re-
sean:n as effective ways of teaching.

Without the millage Increase -
not Just the renewal. the Increase -
the average class will have 3 I child-
ren. Recent Improvements In cUrri-
culum will be seriously undermined
should class size Increase. Before
you vote, please consider the effect
larger class size and other cutbacks
will have on education In our schOOl
district.

Joan Wadsworth

Rejection
would hurt
To the editor:

On June 8 the voters of Northville
have an Important decision to make
with regard to their schools. By now
most of the communtty Is aware that
there ts a request for a millage re-
newal as well as a separate request
for a 1.4 mills Increase. Even If these
two Issues are passed, permanent
cuts will have to be made due to the
'Robln Hood Act' passed In Lansing
and the subsequent millage proposal
failure. It seems to me the voters of
the community have already bec-n
short-sighted In their rejection of the
previous proposal: to do so on this re-
duced request could be devastating
not only to the school system but to
every property owner In the school
district.

The qualtty of the school system
has already been compromised due
to the well-publlshed cuts that must
be made for the 1992-93schoolyear,
Every property owner. including
thoee that have no children In the
school system. has a financial inter-
est In seeing that the school system
remains a first class operation. The
facts are that districts In which mil-
lages are continually rejected have a
drop Inproperty value, Furthermore.
famlltes wlth chtldren generally do
not want to move Into communities
that do not support their schools.
Clearly. a few extra dollars expended
In IocaI taxes could save each of us

as

thousands of dollars In lost property
value which for most of us Is the big-
gest Investment we make In our Itves.

In conclusion. there are many very
good reasons beyond the selfish one
stated above to support our schools
In these admittedly difficult flnanctal
times. Most of these I am sure you
have heard In one form or another
and at this point do not need to be re-
peated. Therefore. Ifyou are In favor
of the mtJIage proposals please get
out and vote yes. Uyou are not In fa-
vor of the millage proposal please
consider the damage a no vote could
potenttally cause yourself and others
In this communtty.

James Reeves

A7:tivities
are vital
To the editor:

I am a sentor at Northville High
School. Every college appllcatlon I
fl1Ied out asked not only about my
academic record but also about what
school actlvttles I've been In. School
activltltles gtve students a chance to
develop their talents and learn about
leadership and planntng In organtza-
tlons. Being In the plays and musi-
cals, doing art work and writing for
the newspaper. and slnglng In after-
school musical groups have all been
valuable parts of high school for me.

It will really change our school for
the worse Ifthere are no school activi-
ties nextyear.1be students will miss
out on a lot of good experiences, and
It will work against those who apply
to college. I'm graduating. but I hope
that the students who are comtng af-
ter me will have the same opportuni-
ties that I've had. Please vote for the
ml1lage renewal and Increase so the
schools will have enough money to
keep a good academiC program and
school acUvlties.

Rls Fleming
Class of 1992

Get
get

involved;
the facts

To the editor:
I urge the clt1zens of Northville to

support the proposed 22.63-mlll re-
newal and the 1.4-mlll Increase by
voting yes on Monday. June B. I also
urge you to vote no to Implement the
state's 'Schools of Choice' program
within the district. The Northville
Public Schools have provided this
'cholce' under Its Open Enrollment
GUidelines since 1979. If approved.
the state will require our district to
bus these students ultimately cost-
Ing more money since there Is no
state funding backing this proposal.

It Is time to consider getting In-
volved with your local public school
system whether you have students In
school or not. In the 16 years that I
lived here. I have always felt that the
district encourages community In-
volvement In order to better the
programs.

At a time when the state Is placing
so many demands on the district. we
need the majority of the communtty
to get Involved, build an understand-
Ing and hopefully a trust In our
school boord members, teachers and
administrators all for one of the most
Important tasks at hand - educalJng
our future generation.

Also,let It be known that the Citi-
zens for a Better Northville Is not the
only group that acts as a so called
'watchdog" for the community.

• P r

Another group. Citizens for a Quallty
Education, follows what Is happen-
Ing In the district year-round and has
accurate and updated information to
consider when making an election
choice. Look at all the facts before
casting your vote.

Carol Kapusky

Think about
the impacts
To the editor:

Hello. my name Is Jason MIller. I
am a senor at Northville High School.
and although I am not returning to
the high school next,year, this mll-
lagevotels as troublesome to me as It
Is to the returning students.

Let me give you some Information
that you may not know. Over the last
four years 1have seen great changes
In the educational program at the
htgh school and not all of these are In
the classroom. One of these ts In our
music program at NHS. Over the
years we have been able to take part
In lots of outside things such as see-
Ing great shows at the FlsherTheater
and Western Michigan University.
These shows are a necessary part of
expanding students' education and
can create a lifelong pa!>slon for the
theater. We have also been able to
compete at the district and state level
In choral music. Along with compet-
Ing comes the chance to see what the
rest of the high schools are doing In
choral music. These field trips were
partly aVailable because we had the
use of buses from the Northville
Public School District. I am afratd to
tell you that next year thts may not be
possible for students.

Well, you say this Is not a neces-
sary part of the educational process.
Well, let me get to something that Is.
At NHS we have a great student as-
sistance program. Charlle SUlec who
some have grown to know through
the arucle that he Writes for The
NorthVIlle Record Is the leader of this.
Through his office he sees close to
100 people a week that can have
problems ranging from a hard day In
class to family problems to sub-
stance abuse. He has helped organ-
Ize groups which help these stu-
dents. deal with whatever Is on their
mind. and educate them on making
better decisions for life. Charlie Is
also on ofthe SADD spoll.'lOrsat NHS.
He has had a great deal to do with the
success of this group. whose ulti-
mate goal Is to educate students on
the danger of drinking and driving.
This does not Just touch students but
anyone who Is driving a car. I am
sorry to say that next year this will
not be available to the students at
NHS.

Well. you stili think that this does
not have an effect on the students.
Well, this Is something that cannot go
unnoticed: teachers and students.
There are more students coming up
to NHS than are leaving so this
means that there will be more stu-
dents In each class. TIlen with the
millage cuts we are going to lose
teachers which Increases the num-
ber of students again. More students
In class means less IndMdual time
for each student. Oh. and In a lab
class there Will not be enough room
for the class to do labs which means
that the teacher will do It for them.
Rooms do not get blgger,just smaller,

Well. Iam saying this before you go
to the polls to vote think about the
Impact that you are making on the
future of education In your
community.

Jason E. Miller
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P.5. Thtswas typed on thecompu-
tersystem at the high school: this will
not be avatlable next year either.

Can we afford
not to pay?
To the editor:

We continually hear how the
American school system ts failing.
The ldds coming out of many of our
schools can't read. write or think. The
future of our country as a world eco-
nomic power Is at stake because we
can't provide enough talent for our
manufactUring. research and techni-
cal industries.

Now take a closer look at Northville
schools. Our elementary. middle and
high school students are recognized
for their outstanding achievement In
all areas of academic endeavors. Ev-
ery week we read about another
group of our kids. from the Odyssey
of the MInd troupe that received na-
tional honors, our MEAP scores. our
National Merit Scholarship finallsts,
andJustlastweek the I15tof academiC
honors earned by Northville gradu-
ates now that they are In college. The
Northville Public Schools are provid-
Ing our kids the skills and talents
they need to succeed In ourcompetl-
t1ve world.

I've read and heard many com-
ments about not being able to afford
to pay the additional school millage. I
wonder If we can afford not to.

Vote yes for the future of our kids
and for your own future.

Scott Wilson

Vote for
co-curricular
To the editor:

In order to maintain our co-
Curricular and sports actlvttles I urge
a yes vote for the 1.4-mtll Increase.
These acUvltles are very popular with
our children. They allow our chlldn:n
to participate In their school In a way
that Is very meaningful to them. Re-
ductions In these activities Will send
a strong message to our children that
we don't care.

Inthe 19705 we pursued a 'back to
basics' strategy. We concentrated on
reading. writing, and arithmetic. and
reduced other actMties such as
music. art, plays. and sports. In the
I980s we found we had drugs In our
schools, alcohol abuse, smoking,
teenage pregnancies, graffiti on the
walls and disrespect for school.
teachers. parents and community
and each other. We had drugs In our
elementaIy schools, students seiling
drugs In school and It almost re-
quired pollce In the halls at student
actiVities In order to control student
behavior, Particularly In our high
school we did not have an environ-
ment necessary for academic
achievement.

As a community we became very
concerned with the pitiful state of Our
high school. We renovated the build·
Ing. expanded and Improved the
academic and sports facilities: closed
the campus, not aIIowtng students to
leave campus without permission.
and controlling aC'CCssby outsiders:
banned smoking: and took other ac
tions to the point that some students
felt we were imposing a pollce state
However. simultaneously we ex-
panded our music and art programs.
expanded student-run activities
when student Interest developed.
and expanded our sports programs
dramatically. particularly In gtrls'
sports. We actively solicit the partici-
pation ofourntnth-graders each year
In this vast array of acUvlties,

Our sentor class. the Class of
1992. gave this communtty the ulti-
mate ·thank you' as their legacy. The
faculty: elementaIy. middle school.
and high school: administration: and
Board of Education will be wearing
caps and gowns at their graduation
at their request. They recognize that
their tremendous achievements,
both academic and non-academIc.
would not be possible without the
total support of the communtty. In
their amazing maturity they have
chosen a quiet. yet powerful. way to
say ·thank you:

Our children need these various
activities In order to develop socIal re
lations hips. and peer- and self-
esteem. They will participate In these
acUvlties In a controlled way In our
schools, or In an uncontrolled way
outside our schools. An educational
program that tw;" 10 years to build
can de~nerate \'e~' qUickly Into one
In which we In effect teach 'street
smarts:

There are communities a few ml
nutes away where It Is necessary for
children to be 'street smart' to sur-
Vive. We must be forever vigilant.
work together. and financially sup.
port our schools to Insure this free-
dom for Our children to develop In a
healthy enVironment.

Ayes\'ote for the 1.4-mllllncrease
will continue CO-CUrricular activities
that are so Important to our children.
the student substance abuse pro~.
ram. and the transportation reqUired
to support sports programs, This
small Investment will pay big dl.
Vldends In academic and non.
academic student achievement.

Donald A. KJokkenga, Trustee
Northville Doard of Education



Imow that because I am Involved. I
have a business In my home which
has allowed me to have flexlble hours
to coincide With the school actMties
of my children. My Involvement in-
cludes: room "Dad" for four years:
gone on almost all fleld trips In the
last five years; attended most PfA
and PrA Coordlnatlng Council Meet-
Ings: chaired Red Ribbon Week and
Earthweek for four years; and Self-
Improvement CommIttee at Amer-
man. Mywork With the Northville Ac-
tion Council and the Northville Youth
Forum has brought me close to the
workofCharlle SUlec. Substance Ab-
use Counselor at NorthvUle High
SChool.nus energetic man has gIVen
so much of himself to our students.
He currently runs over 15 support
groups for h!gh school students. His
dedIcation and those of others wlthln
the school system and the commun·
Ity through such organizations as the
Northville Action Council. SADD and
SfAND helps me to believe that when
my elementaIy children reach the
high school. the dangers of alcohol
and drugs will be greatly dim.ln1shed.

The Northville Public Schools have
been very open and cooperatiVe ab-
out concerns or problems wlthln the
school system. Last year when sev-
eral parents. myself Included. were
concerned about the effect that ex-
cessive teasing had on our children.
the school superintendent himself
wanted to be a member of the ACORD
program and has given much sup-
port to this program.

Some Interesting facts have come
forth through meetings I have at·
tended In the past week. The central
office has seven Certlfied Admini-
strators. They are certified or
licensed by the State of MIchigan. All
seven have taken a "Wage Freeze· for
the 1992-93 school year. nus Is Inre-
sponse to public crlticlsm. nus Is a
much quicker response than any
leaders of large corporations. The
employee expense part of the budget
makes up 80 percent of the school
budget. The six unlons have blndtng
agreements for this 1992-93 school
year but all come up for negotiation
next year. so there are no cuts that
can be made here. However. the NPS
has saved $135.100 on different cost
savtng measures. through sugges-
tions of many of Its employees.

A lot of people have questioned the
Issue of too much busing for our
small communlty. 1admit that Iwas
one of those that walked a mile to
school. The administration believes
that with the amount oftramc on our
highways. busing protects the stu-
dents safely from the tramc. From the
recent murders of area studenls. 1
feel bUSing our children Is Important.

My Involvement In the PTAand the
participation In mychlldren's classes
has gIVen me the opporturuty that
few fathers are able to explore due to
their jobs. Experiencing and watch-
Ing my children grow In school has
helped me to decide that the millage
Is reqUired for the growth of my chldl-
ren and yours. Please vote yes on
June 8. Ifyou have real concerns ab-
out ~es In the publlc schools.
still vote yes on June 8 but get in-
volved and see what you can do to
make the dlfference.
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turbed by recent soclal and economIc
developments both local1y and na-
tionally. To make our schools the
prime target of our discontent hardly
seems approprlate when the result
could be a major disruption In our
quality school program. Better that
our energies be direCted toward find-
1ng solutions to more pressing
problems.

The school system needs our sup-
port. I suggest all of us vote In favor of
both the mI11age renewal and the in-
crease on June 8,

Bob Russell

Program aids
all of us
To the editor:

As a Northville taxpayer, parent
and teacherl urgeyou tovote"yes·on
both school funding proposals. All of
us. regardless of whether we have
chlldren In the district. beneflt from
the programs we could lose. Anyone
of us can be the victim of a drunk
driver or be impacted by those who
use alcohol In excess.

The Northville Action Council and
Charlle SUlec have worked thou-
sands of hours to create an atmo-
sphere where alcohol and other drug
use are not givens. The slogan. "The
Choice for Me Is Drug Free; has ta-
ken hold Inourschools. Students see
assemblies promoting this attitude
and drug free activities are con-
stantly being organized. Many stu-
dents are receiving outside help for
their substance abuse problems and
returnlng students are receiving ex-
cellent support. This years lack of
prom time problems Is evidence of
the success of the Student Assis-
tance Program. However. hadyou at-
tended last week's excellent as-
sembly. you mtght have been sur-
prlsed. Hundreds of students raised
their hands when asked how many
Imew where to obtain drugs or had
frlends who used. The work that has
begun needs to contlnue. Nationwide
89.5 percent of high school seniors
have used alcohol. One In three has
had more than five drinks In a row
durtng the past two weeks. Knowing
that more than 90percent of automo-
bUe aCCidents occur wlthln three
roUes of our homes. our community
caJUIOtbe safe without the efforts of
the Student Assistance Program.

The community needs to realize
that hundreds of students are seen
and helped yearly through the Stu-
dent Assistance Program and
through the work that is coordinated
through the fine efforts of the socla1
work and counseling staiIs at North-
ville HIgh School. It has taken five
years to galn the trust of the students
In these programs, To lose this sup-
port and educalton for Northville stu-
dents is a step backward.

Please vote yes on both proposals.
Jane Lauber

Continue the
opportunities
To the editor:

This week I will be completing 12
years of education In the Northville
school system. As I attend the Hon-
ors Convocation Wednesday even-
Ing, Iwill be uncomfortable as Isee all
of the attention students receive and
how little attention the ·system· re-
ceives. Without the intensive help
that students In our dlstrlct have. we
would not have the successes that we
do.

With this thought. I decided to
wrtte thankyou notes to the teachers
who have helped me. I started my list
and ended with 83names! Then I re-
membered that It wasn't only teach-
ers but other support people and ad-
ministrators who gave me encour·
agement over the past years. It Is
impassible to thank each one With a
letter.

For the past three years I have
been a member of the Northville
Public Schools Strateglc Planning
CommIttee. By attending these com-
munity meetings I have learned how
difficult flnanetng Is due to constant
changes at the state level.

Iwant other students to have the
same opportunltites I have had. Will
you please vote yes on both
proposa1s?

Katie Crawford

Foolish not
to support
To the editor:

Last year I reUred and as a result
earn less than one-half of what 1
earned the previous year. Will 1sup·
port the two millage proposals? I
would be foolish not tol The biggest
single Investment Americans have
are their homes. Good schools and
high property values go hand In
hand. 1can't afford to let Northville
become less than the most deSirable
place to reside.

Name wlthheld

Experience
shows need
To the editor:

The Northville Public SChools are
doing a good job In the community. I

ILetters

cult for us to imagine what families
could buy With money saved by de-
feating the school mlllage renewal
and Increase that Is more Important
than the education of·out' children.

Some say that even If the 1.4-mill
Increase Is defeated the children will
have an education and one that, rela-
tive to other Michigan schools. Is
pretty good. It·s true that a "pretty
good" car will take us where we want
to go and a "pretty good. house will
keep us sheltered. Buta "pretty good.
education forchUdren Wedon't know
may get us a jury that can't com-
prehend the Issues In some future
legal case In which we may bedirectly
or perlpherally involved. The self-
servlngjury In the Rodney KIng case
certainly affected everyone In the L.A.
area. for Instance. A ·pretty good.
education for children we don't know
may also get us an electorate. a con-
gress. or a court which decides that
heaJth care and social security for the
baby boom generation Is a luxury
(Uke a fine education?) the country
can·t afford.

More specifically. we trust our
school administrators. If the North-
ville SChools were being run by a
clique of scalawags. they would not
Invite citizens to partiCipate beyond
the elected school board Ina fOlUmas
broad as the Strategic Planning
Group. It Is impossible for 90 people
to be bamboozled and contlnue to
work as hard as they do. They may.
however. become de-energIZed by the
communlty's lack of support. the de-
valutng ofpubllc education exempli-
fied by the defeat of the mUiage In
April.

We urge Northville voters to vote
yes on both mlUages June 8.

Lynn ParkUan
Jerry Morris

Sports are
important
To the editor:

I would Uke to stress the fact that
by voting no on election day you're
not only hurting the athletes of the
Northville High School, you'll be
hurting your own community.

Sports have become a big part of
the high school and the city, and have
kept a lot of kids out of trouble. Back
In the early'80s the school had a poor
athletic program due to a cut In
funds. and the result was the reputa-
tion of the school. and the clty being
called ·plll hill.· At this time drugs
were a big part of the school. and with
these drugs carne vandalism of the
clty.

Nobody will participate In a poor
athletic program. and I don't blame
them. But Ifyou vote no we will see a
repeat of the early '80s.

Just think of how many kids you
will behurtlnglfyou vote no. What'sa
fewextra dollars a month; this Is sup-
posed to be a respected community.
Now let's prove it and vote yes.

Daniel C. Walsh
NHS athiete

Two yes votes
imperative
To the editor:

I have always been impressed.
through my own observations. with
the high level of dedication that my
chlldren's teachers and administra-
tors have exhibited. I also feel that
our school district has been fortu-
nate to have a school board of such
dedicated volunteers (they receive no
fmancla1 compensation) who strive
hand In hand With the staff of the dls-
trlct to provide quality education and
prepare our students to compete In
today's world.

It saddens and concerns me to see
the rug pulled out from under our
(maybe not perfect) but ~ry fine
school dlstrlct wlth the previous mll-
lage defeat. 'Ibe current mU1age re-
quest for this renewal and 1.4 addi-
tIonal mills will sUlI necessitate re-
ductions In progress and services as
we have come to Imow them.

Itls imperative that not only the re-
newal. but also the 1.4 addItional
mllls be supported with a "yes· vote to
preserve the majority of our educa-
tional programs - at least In partIa1
form. Quality staff and programs
take years to develop and cannot be
easily or qUickly replaced once the
staff has been dispersed and prog-
rams disbanded.

We live In a communlty that has
many things of which we can be
proud. Our schools are one of the
jewels In the crown of our commun-
Ity. People move here for the quality
schools. I urge you to support our
community and our schools. I urge
you to vote yes for both the renewal
and the 1.4 millage request.

Unda.Jo Hare

Ask questions
before voting

You're correct that It Is your con-
stitutional right to vote which ever
way you choose. However. before you
do. ask youself are you most angry
With Washington D.C .• Lansing. or
your local government? Is your anger
and frustration at the above weighing
heavily In determlnlng your vote?
WIll your vote ultimately hUrl the

school chlldren?
I know of three cuts that will

greatly affect the students If the re-
newal plus 1.4 doesn't pass. TIlere
will be 40-45 students a day at North-
ville High SChool that need the posi-
tive reinforcement thay receive from
the Student Assistance Substance
Abuse Counselor who will be left to
fend for themselves. Eighty-eight
NHS students will not be attending
their support groups which include
non-smoking. grief and loss. stress
management and relations. chlldren
of alcoholics. drug recovery and re-
entry. for example. Also 144 students
who are In other programs each
semester directed through the Sub-
stance Abuse program will not be
helped. There will be no facilitation of
the SADD (Students Agalnst Drlvtng
Drunk) chapter for 160 NHS stu-
dents who are trying to promote
heaJthy choices through progams on
substance abuse and self-esteem
they provide each year for their peers.
Not to metlon the postiVe role-models
they are to our younger students.
Will your vote jeopardize the trust
that has been built between the Stu-
dent Assistance Coordinator, stu-
dents and staff to assist children at
risk at NHS? Will you personally be
able to Identify and service your
child's needs as quIckly as thI& prog-
ram has been able to within the
school day? We've come so farl

Another area that will affect the
total child Is the loss of any music or
sports. Some children use music and
sports to nourish a healthy self-
esteem. When you do something that
makes you feel good. feel accom-
plished. It helps one survive those
slressful academic and socla1 prob-
lems one must face dally as a
teenager.

F1nal1y. Partnership In Education
Is for all school children. It gIVesthem
an insight Into the future and a pro-
ductiVe link to their community.
Children need to know how to be
good cltizens.

These are dlfficut times. no one de-
nles that. But. for those of us who are
tired. angry and frustrated we must
make sure our vote Is not misdirected
because of It. and ultimately hurl
those who are our most precious
commodity. our children.

nus Is a new adrnlnlstration and
they have received a clear message
from the taxpayer In April. Ifyou can.
please vote yes on June 8. to the re-
newal plus the Increase. TIle 1.4
amounts to $140 a year on a
$200.000 piece of property which If
owned Is tax deductible. GIVeIt one
more try. Let's not lose the ground
we've gained; It will take years to
rebuild.

Roxanne CasterItne
PreSident

Northville Action Council

Don't vote to
cut programs
To the editor:

Our kids are the most precious gift
we have. Most of us would gIVeany-
thing or do anythlng to ensure their
safety and well-being, Many of us
moved to Northville specillcally to
provide a safe. healthy environment
for our kids to grow and learn. There
are several programs In the North-
ville Public SChools that play an im-
portant part In that totallearntng en-
vironment that risk cutbacks or com-
plete e1lmlnation If the millage In·
crease does not pass. Extracurricu-
lar clubs. non-varsity sports. Part-
ners In Education and the Student
Assistance (substance abuse) prog-
ram could be lost. AdmIttedly these
are not pure academic areas. but
they are an Integral part of providtng
a romplete learning experience and
may be the difference In whether a
child succeeds or fans. Our kids are
far too important to allow even one to
slip through the cracks.

We have a good school system and
a good program for our kids. Keep
Northville the great community that
It Is. Please vote YES for the mlllage
renewal and increase.

Northville Action Council

Teachers
earn salaries
To the editor:

As a former Northville High School
graudate. It was very disturbing to
me to come home from college and
read all of the negative letters to the
editor about the Northville Public
SChool System.

Speaking as the daughter of an
educator. I feel there Is no way any
teacher should be considered ·PARr-
TIME.· A teacher's hours are not just
from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. I have
seen my mother spend four to five
hours a nlght and/or on weekends
grading papers. recording grades.
and creating motivational lesson
plans so the students Will enjoy her
class. FUrthermore. teachers volun-
teer for many after-school acUvltles
with students. for example. forensics
coaches. SCience Olympiad coaches.
ma th clubs. etc. These types of actM-
ties not only take countless hours of
preparation after school but also in-
volve taktng the students to compeU-
Uons which often take place on
weekends. As a fonner student. I
have seen many. many teachers de-
vote endless hours after school so
students could enjoy these educa-

-

tlonal experiences.
In my oplnlon teachers are earntng

every peMy of their salarles and
should not be considered "Part-
time: In addition. teachers usually
continue their own education In the
summer months to keep themselves
Informed of the latest Ideas In their
subject areas.

The Northville PubUc School Sys·
tern prepared me to be very competi-
tive at the rollege level. I have always
thought that the people of Northville
wanted quality eclut.:attDn. but If the
communlty does not support our
school system. the quality of that
education will decline.

It Is also very disappointing for an
education major to read such nega-
tiVecomments In the paper about our
teachers and our school system. It
certainly would discourage any
young person from going Into the
teaching profession. and then where
would our schools be?

Keep quality education In North-
ville by voting YES for our millage on
June 8. BaIrdKaren

Programs aid
troubled kids
To the editor:

An open letter to the citizens of
Northville and Northville Township:

I am the juvenile probation officer
for the Wayne County portion of
Northville and Northville Township.
In my role as probation officer, Ihave
worked closely with school persoMel
of the high school and junior high
schools. I have found numerous ex-
cellent programs In the schools that
impact greatly on the youthful proba-
tioner. These youngsters are often In
need of ancillary $l:hool services.
such as peer support groups. after-
care drug counseling and indMdual
counsellng. All of which your excel-
lent schools can provide. These have
all aJded these youths greatly and
have been crucla1 In keeping them
out of further trouble. Please be
aware of how Important these ser-
vices are and how well your school
system has provided them. Unfortu-
nately. as I understand it. many of
these services would be among the
first to be cut If the school mU1age
falls. What a tragedy that would be
for these youngsters and for North-
ville. 1urge the cltizens of Northville
and Northville Township to vote yes
on the upcoming mI11age,

MIchael Ross
Probation Officer

Wayne County Juvenile Court

Further cuts
would destroy
To the editor:

I'll vote yes.
A review of all the facts concerntng

the mlllage request for Northville
SChools persuades me that the
school board has cut back as far as
they can without destruction ofa well
rounded educational program.

Accordingly. I encourage the vot-
ers to vote "yes· for the millage re-
newal and the additional 1.4 mills.

It Is essential to the well-being of
the entire community to have a first
class school program.

In 1984 Northville voters approved
a millage that was 2.47 mills higher
than what Is being asked In 1992.
The school district cut the millage
back when revenues Improved and I
think that we can expect the same
from the present Board and
Administration.

Richard W. Ambler

Let's work
together
To the editor:

Uke so many Northville residents.
we moved to Northville knowing our
children would receive a quality edu-
cation. Unfortunately, we now find
ourselves within a community that Is
tom apart by our state government.
Every day. our school system discov-
ers less and less state funds will be
sent our way. Yes. other dlstrlcts
found themselves In the same situa-
tion. but they resolved the Issue by
working together and approving their
millage Increases. Let's see Northville
residents work together agaln. On
June 8. vote YES for both the renewal
and Increase. Let's keep the quality In
Northville schools.

Karen Kremer

Quality
schools,

•tn
town
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It would be a
mistake
To the editor.

Iwas distressed to hear that the
Student Assistance Program In the
Northville SChool District Is In jeo-
pardy because of proposed budget
cuts related to the school millage. I
have been a therapist for almost 20
years and have Witnessed an in-
crease In kids experiencing sub-
stance abuse. famtly stress. and
other mental-health-related
problems.

Student Assistance programs
throughout the state have been in-
strumental midentlfying at-risk stu-
dents and providing support through
In-school programs and referrals to
community resources. Many school
districts continue to expand to in-
clude elementary and middle school
programs.

Ellminatlng the Student Assis-
tance Program In the Northville
SChools would be untimely and will
undoubtedly have a negative Impact
on students and families In need of
these services. This Is not an ·extra·
program. but a necessary component
of every S<'hoolsystem. We have a re-
sponsibility to keep this program
viable.

Jerry Kwas
Site Supervisor (Iberaplst.

NorthVIlle Counseling Center

Avoid the
L.A. virus
To the editor:

Let us hope that those of us not yet
lnfl'Cted by the Los Angeles virus.
which compels one to destroy the
very things that make a city great,
will vote "yes· on the school mU1age
renewal and the needed Increase on
June 8.

Dr. RM. Atchison

No votes will
cheat children
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To the editor:
I encourage Northville School Dis-

trict voters to support the mll1age re-
newalandthe 1.4-milllncreaselnthe
uJX.'omtng election on June 8. North-
ville citizens take Justifiable pride In
the quality schools provided our
children. nus makes Northville the
desirable residential community nIs.

At risk. however. is an issue far
more compe1ltng than real estate val-
ues and community pride. Our child-
ren Willinherit a world far more com-
p~ex.confuSing and difficult than the
present day 1992. To cheat children
of the best possible education Is not
only unfair but unconscionable. We
could assure the contlnuance of
Northville's fine schools by support-
Ing the millage, By doing so we tell
our chlldren we care about their
future.

Allce Palumbo

Yes votes will
fight
downturn
To the editor:

OnJune 8the cltizensofNorthvUle
will have the opporlunlty to deter-
mlne the direction of the educational
program for Northvl11e Public
SChools for the future. It Isa most Irn-
portant vote and will mean either
success or fallure for the educational
system In our community. I person-
ally am concerned about what North-
ville'!! educational program wUllook
Uke without the renewal and the
1.4-rnUi Increase.

It Is time to take a serious look at
the exemplary educational program
which has become part of the com-
munity. Certainly. the economic
times are a factor to be considered;
however. the only cure for economic
downturn Is to malntaln and Improve
the educational system across the
state. NorthvUle Public SChools Is gIV-
Ingyou the opportunity to decide that
Issue In the upcomlng millage elec-
tion on June 8.

In the past. the community has fi-
nancially supporled premium edu-
cation Within the boundrles of the
school dlstnct. It Is time to stand up
for our school system and make your
voice heard on June 8. A yes vote for
the renewal and for the 1.4-mlll in-
crease will keep us on track. A yes
vote on June 8 Is a vote for our
chUdren.

Roberl R Geake
State Senator

Support an
educated town
To the editor:

We have no chUdren who are stu-
dents In NorthvUle Public SChools.
We are not employees of the school
district. We pay a heady tax for our
old houS«"and 2.6 acres of property.
But we're wU1Ingto pay a little more
tax because we want to live In a com-
mun~ty of educated people. It Is dim-

To the editor:
I am just one of many senlors who

feels very fortunate to be a 20-yearre-
sldent of NorthvUle. For those of us
with llmlted means. finding another
town Withequal attractiVeness would
be dUllcult.

Our schools are an Integral part of
the communlty and I Rnnly believe
that the quality of one cannot be
malntained without the quality of the
other. That Iswhy I favor a continua-
tion of our current school program

Many of us are justifiably dls·

AI Qualman

Decline will
affect all
To the editor:

If the Northville area residents
want their commuruty to remaln a
desirable place to live. a high quality
school system Is essential. When
people relocate. one of the first ques-
tions they ask Is. -How are the
schools?" Any real estate agent will
tell you that a good school system en-
hances real estate values. and a poor
one lowers them. When a school sys-
tem decUnes. the whole community
declines.

Our schools have made cuts In or-
der to lower the mUiage request. Any
further cuts will ser10usly damage
the quality of our schools. Vote for the
mU1ageIncrease and renewal to pro-
tect the quality of the schools. and to
protect the Investment you've made
In your property.

Irene fleming

Invest in
the future
To the editor

lfwe expect our nation to be able to
compete globally. then we must do
everything within our power to in-
sure a quality education for our
chlldren, because they are the fulure
of OUI nation.

TIle schools of yesterday won't
prepare our chlldren for the world of
tomorrow. We need to continue mov
Ing forward In t"ducation In order to
teach our chlldren skills for the fu.
ture At this point In time. CUllin/(
back on the very programs other na
tions deem Invaluable. would IX' a
step backward

Let's think about our chlldren and
the world they're going to have to live
In. Don'l we owe It to them 10 ~ve the
IX'st possible education so that they
will be prepared to live suct't'ssfuUy In
the world of tomorrow?

On June 8 vote yes for the mlllagt'
renewal and Inctt'ase Irs an Irwest·
ment In our futures

Cindy Benedict
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YES ••• WE ARE TEACHERS.
AND, YES ... WE DO TOUCH THE FUTURE.

THE FUTURE IS YOURS.
SUPPORT THE CHILDREN OF NORTHVILLE,

THE CHILDREN WE PROUDLY TEACH •••
OUR FUTURE

Amerman ElementarY School Silver Sprtogs Elementary School
Marcella Aller Debbie Lalonde
Linda Clark Mary McKay
Pat Collins Beth Miller
Chris Curvin Chris Modrock
Philip Demski Janet Rigney
Katherine Elick- Jan Salmon
Wolyniak Melinda Serra
Debra Heist Kristi Socha
Vivian Henderhan Pat Stringer
JUdy Higbee Diane Vanston
Wendy Kelly Connie Wall
Angie Krzeczkowski Pamela White

Winchester
ElementarY School
Lynne Cavanaugh
Gayle Cartwright
Connie Cylkowksi
Lucia Danes
Katheryn Devendorf
Charlene Dibble
Laura Dushane
Peggy Rsher Kmieciak
Jay Gilshire
Mary Lou Haas
Mark Heiden
Karen Hill
Lynda Hojnacki
Andrea Iwanicki
Sue Keen
Patricia Kuxhaus
Anne Lauer
Judy Manarina
Celeste Matestic
Bess Miller
Kristin Parkison
Martha Sartori
Susana Tonkovich
Carol Van Soest
Rebecca Weiss
Julie Winneur
Iva Wolf

Vote June 8thChris Anne Kelly
Bonnie Knight
Virginia Krictzs
Jeffrey Lightfoot
Cheryl Mallette
Bryan Masi
Leann McKee
Thomas Pallas
Gail Raben
Bruce Ricketts
Laura Schemlter
Sandra Thompson
Janet Tiplady
Jack Wickens, Jr.
Karen Wineman
Irja Wuestnick

Jeree Akin
Jane Anderson
Patricia Atkinson
David Babich
Greg Bergin
Mary Anne Bourne
Joanne Colligan
Anna Conti
Beth Ann Destigter
Joyce Dunkerley
Arlene Frayne
Janice Henderson
Cheryl Holmberg
Ann Jarvi
Marilyn Kaestner

On The Millage Renewal
Be Increase

Sponsored by 11IeNorthville Education Assoc.

Moraine Elementary School

Verna Birk
Nancy Dalrymple
Chris Danko
Paul Durkee
Denise Hinrichsen
Trish Hoert
Ann Jarvi
Bill Lenz
Jan Loeffler
Judy Mach
Vayle Mango
Anne Niemi
Karol Ostrowski
Larry Rowland
Carole Schaal
Barb Sixt
Marie Thomas

Meads Mill Middle School
Ron Bird Sherry Massie
Kimberly Clifford Steven McDonald
Patricia Dow Laura Melvin
Gayle Fountain Roxanne Minch
Mary Jo Grosman Kathleen Mroz
Norman Hannewald Suzanne Omiatek
Omar Harrison Sharon Pernia
Donna Hicks Burton Schwartz
Valerie Kaplansky Roslyn Steiman
Patricia Keeler Robert Stover
Shirley Klokkenga Rosemary Stover
Larry Krabill Kathleen Stutterheim
Robert Kucher Cheryl Walro
Catherine Lenz John Whalen
Gail MacDonald Barbara Willoughby

Northville High School
Nancy Arnold Richard Deskovitz David Johnson Robert Sharrar
George Aune Bill Dicks Judith Kammeraad Rosemary Sheppard
Brian Balcoff John Donahue Kurt Kinde Janice Smith
Sue Borchert Nicholas Dunwoodie Jane Lauber Deanne Sovereen
Carolyn Bovair Marilyn Dwyer Barbara LeBoeuf Charles Stilec
Nancy Brown John Edwards Kevin Marchi Mike Tarpinian
Michael Burley Gary Emerson Ronald Meteyer Lawrence Taylor
John Campbell Dennis Faletti Paul Osborn Carla Tibbie
Dennis Colligan Christopher Ford Elaine Prestel Robert Trombley
James Conzelman Ed Gabrys Mary Kay Pryce James Urban
Patricia Conzelman Maureen Gorshak Lisa Rohde-Barbeau Sandra Vala
Ann Cook Barbara Hall Stephen Romba Stephanie Walker
Chris Cronin Cynthia Henderson Michael Rumbell Cheri Warner
Mary Culik Barbara Ibach Wayne Saunders Jack Wickens
Holli Curl Sheri Janer Darrel Schumacher Marie Williams
Douglas Dent Carol Jarcoha Emily Serafa-Manschot Vicki Zidell

Bryant School Old Villa~
Patricia Alexander Mary Mende
Kathy Aubuchon-Ruth Janice Nagle JDaanvi'lcdeBBaartn,dett
Joe Blake Ann O'Donell
Charles Bublin Allen Pyke Deborah Borsos
Joy Donnellon Lorel Rigsby Joellen Doherty
Leon Doolin Janet Roselle Lori Farrow
Robin Ellingsworth Celeste ~mallwood Vickie Greiner
Audrey Harrison Mary Steiner Sharon Lamarte
Art Lennox Lynne .Thompson-Heebner
Barbara Lowry ~elanle Walls
Margo Markowitz Cindy Wa.rren
Don Matheson Jolene Wiedman-Jacobs

Cooke Middle School
David Adair
Patricia Baird
Raymond Balutowicz
Heidi Brandt
Laurie Convery
Karan Cotter
Richard Crossman
Mary Freydl
Debbie Galloway
Gary Gandolfi
Karin Hardin
Charles Hayes
Gary Hukka
Jan Janigian

Susan Klingbeil
Tim Lutes
Laura Melvin
William Mills
Cy Nichols
Carol Pasco
Harry Rosinski
Mike Rumbell
Ann Marie Sadler
Charles Shonta, Jr.
Dwight Sieggreen
Sue Spaniol
Patricia Waldecker
Lynn Walterscheid

Kathleen Langham
Katharine McEvoy
Amy Nemeth
Susan Oleson
Janice Peammon
AI Rose
Vicky Wickering
Gail Zima

1rL_~ --.........- _
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Ron Bachman laughs as he walts for directory of photography John Prusak and executive producer/director
Kathy Vander to check camera angles.

Sound man Paul Locrlcchlo records Bachman arriving at the house of friend and
former nurse Mary Fuller.

The making of

'Walk
way

Challenged Northville resident
Ron Bachman's life to be filmed

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaffWrller

Ron Bachman's story is an
uplifting one. so much so
that he wants to share it

wtth the world.
The 34-year-old Northville

resident. who had both legs
amputated at the age of 4 as
the result of congenItal deformi-
ties. is turning the tale of how
he conquered those obstacles
Into a movie and a book.

The working title for both
projects is Walk This Way. a
subtle reference to Bachman's
friendships With rock stars like
Aerosmlth's Steven Tyler.

But the title also refers to
Bachman's Viewthat his condi-
tion Is less a handicap than a
challenge.

Bachman has answered
many challenges throughout
his life. working as a telemar-
keter. booking agent for local
music clubs. and researcher at
the Detroit radio station WRIF.

But he said his greatest
accomplishment is acting as
father to his 12-year-old daugh-
ter. AlIcia. Bachman won cus-
tody of AlIcia when she was 5.

"111ehandicap Issue Is one
thing. but the Single-parent
issue is another thing altogeth-
er: he said. "We've reallYbeen
through the ropes. Irom'Ju<;t

Above: With an
"Oh, my," Mary
Fuller, Bachman's
former nurse,
expresses amaze·
ment at Bach·
man's toy with
Vande, len. Bach·
man's toy Is a
three-wheeled
motorcycle pow·
ered by a
Corvette engine.
Len: Bachman
and Fuller kiss
when he arrives
for the start of
filming .

out of dIapers to gettmg ready
to be a teenager . It would
have been very easy for me to
say. 'No. I can't do that: But I
didn·t think that. man She's
my girl,"

Two years ago Bachman bruit
his own entertainment busi-
ness. booking acts such as rock
bands. company picnIcs. wed-
dings and chL1dren's parties.
The Brighton-based flnn. Diver-
sifIed Entertainment Agency.
fell Ylctim to the recession. but

I that hasn·t slOWedIts founder
down.

Bachman simply swtched
gears and went back to school.
graduating from the Specs
Howard School of Broadcastmg

I Arts In November WIth plans to
become a dIsc Jockey. It was
there that he met Kathy Vander.
an Instructor who IS now co-
prodUCing and dtrectlng Walk
This Way,

-Kathy was my v1deoand per-
formance Instructor.' Bachman
explained. "She taught me tele-

I Vision performance ... every-
thing from on-camera to behind
the scenes."

Vander. WIth 14 years of
involvement in video and film
production. also accelerated the
pace at wWch Bachman's life
story will hit the screen

ContLl'\ued on 2

Photos by
Bryan Mitchell
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Plymouth. won the Saturday afternoon session outrtght in class B and C
f1Igbts. They then went on to take second place In the Saturday evening
session.

Ftnlt place honors saturday evening were won by DIck Crawford of
Crawford's Restaurant fame, who teamed up with Joe Dillon of Plymouth.

0Ymill tlrst-placew1nners for thecomblned sessions were Ed Draugelis
and Clare Ebersole.

Northville Presclwol turns 40

i In Our Town j
Salvation Army awards Hanton with top honor

The Salvation Arnrj honored Northville's lloyd Hanton at Its annual
"Army of Stars" cMc dinner on May 11 at the Falrlane Manor In Dearborn.

Hanton, a lifelong salvationist, was honored for his years of conunlt·
ment to the welfare and future ofyoung people along with his service as aSal·
vatlon Army musician, band leader and faithful leader.

He was one of 14 people who received the Army of Stars medallion for
oustandlng contrtbutlons to the cornmmunlty.

Strawberry Festival
An old -fashioned strawbeny social was held Sunday evening, May 31 at

the First Presbyterian Church of Northville from 6 to 8:30 p.rn.
Fresh, ripe ruby-red strawberries were served over a creamy vanilla Ice

cream. with a rich, golden buttery pound cake underneath. Rev. Jim Russell
was very pleased with the turnout of about 150 people.

"Newlyweds of almost three years" Lucille and Phillip F1scher of North·
ville, In their "70s and 805" respectively. loved the entert.a1nmcnt, highlighted
by Bill Jones, who played old-time songs from the '205, '305 and '405. "Next
time, though. we'd like to have slng·a-Iongs; said the enthused couple.
Jones has been the plano player at the Dakota Irm Rathskeller for the past 30
years. InIts heyday, It used to be jammed by students from the University of
Detroit and Wayne State. He has also been organist at Redford Presbyterian
Church for the past 30 years.

On stage, a sketcharUst, Dottie Bennett. drew portraits and caricatures
ofthechI1dren. Also on hand was a clown who amused the children while they
waited In line to get their pictures done by making balloon hats and animals.

Perhaps Maud Dooley put It best: "I think a good time was had by all,"
- by Jane Clark

Boy Scout Volunteer
Charles WI1lIams, manager of AmerIcan Speedy PrInting Center of

Northville, was honored last monL~ with the Boy Scouts of AmerIca's highest
honor, the Silver Beaver Award.

The Silver Beaver Award recognlzes volunteer efforts for the Boy Scouts
of AmerIca.

As a child, WillIams was an active In the Cub Scout. Boy Scout and Ex-
plorer programs. He Is an Eagle Scout and has earned the Arrow ofUghL An
adult scouter since 1977, Wl1lIams has been active In his home troop In Far-
mington Hills.

Continued from 1 I see him laughing and smillng. Ifeel
better.' "

That Inspiration has even touched
Vander.

"Since I've met him and known
him, you stop tIy1ng to run away from
things In your own life," she said.
"He'll dispel any myths you have ab-
out handicapped people."

The point of the film. which Vander
called an "entertainment documen-
taIy; Is to spread that excitement
around.

"Not everyone's going to meet him
one-on-one personally, but In a film
- something that touches people's
hearts - you can multJply that by
thousands."

Vander fully expects Bachman's
drive to affect her film crew.

"What rd wanted to do was a
book," Baclunan explaIned. "I didn't
have any plans on a movie this soon; 1
thought that the book would lead
Into a movie:

Even so, Baclunan Is excited to tell
his story to the world.

"It's a motivating, inspiring story.
to hopefully pump up not Just hand-
1capped kids or people, but every-
body; he said.

Vander recalled how her starpupU
inspired his classmates at Specs
Howard. "Ron. because of his per-
sonality and how detennlned he was
to do this, really changed a lot of peo-
ple's lives at school: she said. "I
heard so many people say. 'I didn't
feel like coming Into school, but when

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY
GUARANTEES THEIR

WINDOWS LIKE•••

Lloyd Hanton and wife Dorothy pose for a picture with the sal-
vation Army's Lt.Colonel Clarence Harvey (right) and the Army
of Stars medallion.

Shapero elected to board
Jean Shapero of Northville was elected May 20 to serve on the board of direc-
tors ofFamlly 5eIVlce Detroit and Wayne County. a United Way agency, The
agency provides family. marlta1.lndividual and groupcounse1Ingat seven of-
flees In around the metropolitan area.

Bridge tournament
TWoprominent Northville residents won top honors In the Southfield

SenIor Regional Bridge Tournament this past weekend.
Held at the Southfield CMc Center. the marathon tournament lasted

from ThUrsday through Sunday.
Ed Drauge1ls. attorney from Northville, teamed with Clare Ebersole of

"Everybody,who's going to be in-
volved In making this film Is going to
have some sort of awakening at some
point: she predicted. "Everybody
who works on this film Is going to
come away a different person:

Vander noted that President Bush
has declared this the year of the
handicapped. and that people every-
where are becoming more aware of
physically challenged people and
their needs.

"The AmeI1cans with Disabilities
Act that Just went through Is litera1ly
opening doors in tenns of access for
the handicapped. . . ThIs Is Just the
tip of the iceberg." she said.

She hopes that the film will be-
come a grass-roots project IIlVOMng

Film chronicles how man meets challenges

WALLSIDEWINDOW
~~ FACTORYa SHOWROOM

27000 TroUey Industrial Dr., Taylor, MI 48180
CALL TOLLFREE1-800-521-7800
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the entire Northville commUnIty.

"We don't want this to be separate
from the commUnIty. We really want
It to be community-supported . . .
We hope to have a big premiere that
wtll bring everybody out from the
community to see thIs mOY:le,"she
said.

With that In mInd. the film's pro-
ducersare holding a $1 raJDe contest
to help finance the film. Prizes In·
clude a $300 gUt certificate to A & P,
dinner for two at Rlffie's Restaurant
In Northvtlle, and a certJflcate for a
free oU change.

Donations are alsowelcome. and a
$20 donation gets a person mention
In the Olm's credits, a quarterly news-
letter on its progress. and tickets to

The Northville Co-op preschool wtll host a dinner dance inhonor of Its
40th annIversaJy FrIday. June 5 at the Meadowbrook CountIy Club. The
dance will honor all past and ~nt members of the school.

Commencement exercises for the preschool's class of 1992 will also be
held FrIday June 5 from 11 a.rn. to 2:30 p.rn. at the F1rst Presbyterian
Church.

Single Place Presents
SIng1e Place M1n1strtes of the FIrst PresbyterIan Church presents "Men and
Women: RelaungTogether"Wednesday.June 10at 7:30p.m. at the FtrstPre-
sbyte:rIan Church inNorthville. Guest speaker will be Nick Berar. Donation
for the seminar Is $4.

On June 11. 18, and 25 at 7:30 p.m. Diane Szymanski wt1l present a
three evening semInar entitled "Ftying Solo: Topics wIlllnc1ude healing the
past. dilIcaverlng your true self and celebrating life. The workshop Is $24.

On saturday, June 20 the Northville Recreation center Is the site of
SIng1e Place's Beach Blanket Bingo Dance. DIsk Jockey Fre1da Nader will be
splnnlng the oldies but goodies starting at 8 p.rn. TIckets are $5 In advanee or
$7 at the door. For information about any of the SIngle Place events call
349-0911.

Plymouth Theatre Guild takes time out
The Plymouth Theatre Guild presents "TIme Out," an evening of mono-

logues from various dramas and comedies. This perfonnance Is a result of a
six-week acting workshop for Pro members and Is a benefit performance.
Proceeds from the June 6 perfonnance will go towmUs the purchase of new
black curta1ns for the Pro stage. Suggested donation Is$3and tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Its premiere.
"We really want to crea~ an army

of people to support this; Vander
said. "It's not Just about Ron; fl's ab-
out everybody . . . Anybody can be-
come handicapped at any time."

Bachman's goals for the Olm may
be less lofty. but they are no less
sincere.

"From my point ofview, Iwant peo-
ple to see what I've done: rro proud of
it; he said.

"rd like to think that 1can inspire
people to continue, you know? Ifthey
do have a handicap or don't, life Isnot
easy, man"

The Jl1mlng of Walk This Way be-
ganInRedfordMay 16, at the home of
Bachman's fonner nurse Mary
fUller. The 6Q.mInute 16-millimeter

film Is expected to be released next
year to audiences like schools, hospi-
tals, rehabUltation centers and
public television.

WhIle Walk This Way Is the focus
of Baclunan's attention right now, he
has not lost sJght of his long-range
plans,

"~'e got a lot of goals right now," he
said, "My immediate goal Is to see the
film through, to see the book (wJ1t·
~en), and get my butt Into radio.

"I Just want to get In the door:
Knowing Baclunan, he wtll.

For more information on the movie.
or to make a donation or buy a rqffle
ticket. wrUe to "Walk ThIs Way, " PO
Box 5309. Northville. M1 48167.

•
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IWeddings

Maria A. Kowalski/Michael A. Ross
Maria Antonette Kowalski of Bir-

mlngham. daughter of Mrs. Florinda
Kowalski of Southfield; and Michael
Alan Ross of Northville. son of Karen
and Peter Ross of Fermanagh Dr .•
were married April 11 in MauL.
HaWaii.

The garden reception was held at
the home of the groom's parents on
June 7.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of

Mercy High Schooi and a 1987 gra-
duate ofU-M College of Eng1neering.
In 1991 she got her master's of bus i-
nessadmlnlstrationfrom U-Mandls
presently working for Ford Motor Co.

The groom Is a 1983 graduate of
Northville High School with a bache-
lor's degree from U-M. He attended
the University of Detroit School of
Law and Is currently employed by
Ogne. Alberts & Stuart of Troy.

They reside In Blrmlngham.

5405 &; ..... , ZC§I) •

from the Business School at central
College of Iowa In 1988. where she
earned a bachelor's degree. She also
works for the Marriott Corp. as a
sales and catering manager at the
Detroit-Romulus Marriott.

The couple is planning an OCtober.
1992 wedding at the Lake of the
Ozarks. Mo.. after which they will re-
turn to NorthVille. where they cur-
rently make their home.
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IEngagements

first place Inboth the shuttle run and
5O-yard dash. Kathleen King took
second In the shuttle run. Denise
Larabell took first In flex arm hang.
TIm Burke took third In the 5O-yard
dash. John Curtis Hammerle took
second In the long jump. Lyndsay
Huot took second In the shuttlerun.
Patricia Mazzola took third In the flex
arm hang. and Dana Novara took
fourth In the 5O-yard dash. All the
students represented themselves
very well and were a fine reflection of
Our Lady of VlctOJ)' School.

The Student Council presented
Sister Judith Singer. the founder of

Several Northville residents gra-
duated from Madonna this spring.
They are GREGORY D. ANNA. EI-
LEEN DUNLEAVY. DIANE
FAUGHT. HOWS HAMBELL. KA-
REN HORVATH. VALERIE JOG-
WICK. JODI KOVAL, SANDRALAR-
SON. PATRICIAMASLAK. JOSEPH
MCGRATH. MELISSA MEYERS.
UNDA MIRAS. SUSAN MORONEY.
NANCY MUELLER, JOSEPH
NIETO. MARK OWENS. PATRICIA
POIRIER, DENISE QUINN and
TANYA SEmERT.

GLORIA BARTKO-THOMAS.
GLEN GOLDMAN and SHER'YLANN
GRIFF ORE received associate's
degrees.

Kalamazoo University senior
JAMES T. THOMPSON of Northville
won the George Sprau Award. n $50
award given to students showing
outstanding acheivement In English.

JEFFERY C. BROWN. BARBARA
A. EUASSEN. JE.AMES P. O'NEILL,
JEFFREY S. PAWLOSKI. SCOTT A.
SCHAL, JOSEPH M. Snr."ER and
ALLENE. THOMAS. all of NorthVille.
are among Lawrence Tech students
to be named to the Dean's Ust for the

10.-_=-...::::;... _

Joan E. Clark/Christopher A. Mollires
James Roth/Kimherly WaUs

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Clark of
Northville annolmced the engage-
ment of their daughter Joan Eli-
zabeth Clark of Northville to Christo-
pher A Mal1Ires of Northville, son of
Denny and Mary Tanner ofThpelo.
Miss. and Ted Mallires of livonia.

The bride-elect Isa 1985 Northville
High School graduate and the assis-
tant head teller at Security Bank and

r-"~.'..: '.
~

Startmg as low as

$145000
Call NOW lor an appOintment
for your FREE estimate on a
Quality Bryant Air Condilioner

FALLERTo
\

HEATING & COOLING
, 0075 ColOnial Industnal Gr

South Lyon. MI

313-437 -4385

Trust In NoV}.The future groom Is a
1981 graduate of livonia Stevenson
and Is working for Adept Plastics as
finishing supervtsor. He also teaches
drum at the Gltfiddler In Northville
and plays drums for the Fenby Stein
Agency.

An Oct. 10 wedding date has been
set.

Joan and Jim Roth announce the
engagement of their son. James. to
Kimberly Watts. formerly of Peabody •
Mass.

The future groom graduated from
Albion College In 1988 With a bache-
lor's degree. He is currently employed
as a housekeeping manager for the
Mamott Corporation at the Auburn
Hills Courtyards

The bnde-elect. daughter of Do-
nald and Bonnie Watts. graduated

IPYA News/Private schools

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

The PTA of Our Lady of Victory
&hool gave a beautlfulluncheon In
early spring to honor the teachers.
Pam Burke was chairperson. Helpers
Included louise McDonald and Judy
Lemleur. The PTA sponsored an Ice
cream social dUIing the school Art
Fair/Book Fair In May. There was a
special surprise for all of the stu-
dents. The Society for Creative Ana-
chronism (knights. jousting. annor.
etc.) performed throughout most of
the fair. The PTAcelebrated National
Teacher Appreciation Week with
dally gifts offlowers. balloons. candy.

and fresh fruits for the faculty. Paula
Wornlak was chairperson for this
project

1b1rteen students from the sixth
and seventh grades attended the fl-
nal Physical FIlness Competition at
Ca1Ihan Hallin Detroit on Saturday.
Aprtl II. 1b1s event was held for all
regional winners throughout the Ar-
chdiocese of Detroit. Attending this
event were Kathleen King. Danielle
Raub, Lecia Harmer. Mazy Lu
Hemme. AnnIe Obrecht. DeIl1se Lar-
abell. 4'ndsay Huot. Dana Novara.
John Curtls Hammerle. TIm Burke.
Patricia Mazzola. Chrissy Buser. and
Lauren Gugala. AnnIe Obrecht took

the Cabrlnl Place. a check for
$126.85. She was very grateful for
this assistance. The Cabrtnl Place
provides a secure residence for 16
HlV-poslUve mothers and their
children.

Thanks to the generosity of several
of our school parents. parishioners.
and local businessmen the school
air-conditioning system was acti-
vated 1\.tesday. May 12. It was In the
mid-80s outdoors. Students enjoyed
a cllmate In the mid-70s In their
classrooms.

test sponsored by our PTA Grade five
collected $27.571. 581n receipts from
Fanner Jack and A & P. Runner-up
was grade twowith$17.815.77 In re-
ceipts. OLV students and staff would
IJke to thank everyone that saved
their receipts so that we can now
purchase two new Image Wrtter
printers and some new computer
software for our computer lab. Aspe
cial thank-you goes out to Robin
Reilly. who chaired this contest. The
winmng prize is a -Build Your Own
Sundae Party.-

Congratulations to Tomas Sirge-
das. who placed third In the State of
Michigan among sixth-graders last

weekend In the Michigan Council of
Teachers of Mathematics Contest.
Kudos to Sarah Townsend and Mike
Clancy. who also participated in the
state finals after qual1fylng as win-
ners In the regional flnals. All three
students extend their appreciation to
Kathy Andersen for the time she
spend coaching them for the state
finals.

On May 29 OLV's PTAsponsored a
Ladies Golf Outing at Country Club
Village In Northville. The ladies com-
peted In a four-person scramble With
prizes and had a wonderful lunch
afterward.

ion Campus

Tricia Engelsman

TRICIA L. ENGELSMAN and JO- Mrs. Robert Engelsman eamed her
NATHANW. QUIRKof Northville are degree In Language Arts Composite.
among Hope College seniors to QUirk. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
graudate with bachelor's degrees. QUirk. eamed }-Js bachelor's degree
Engelsman. the daughter of Mr. and In Political Science.

Areyou
lOoking
far a pre-
season air
conditioning
sale? l\

., feSe\J
""e,,0 .Sales service & Installa!:on

• Factory·tralned techniCians
• Free eSlimates

Bryant Model S93C
-High effiCiency
-t 10.0 SEER
-Super qUiet operation
-All copper Calls
-Filter-dryer Included
-Full 5 year factory
warranty

W·t.UWdHEATlNGI

• 1? years of servIcing
thiS local area

• FinanCing available

..

Congratulations to grade five for
winning the Apple for Students con-

winter term. teaching assistant and a rught recep-
tiomst. He keeps busy ~th mtra-
mural sports. After graduatlon he
hopes to attend graduate school on
the East Coast.

Junior JUSTIN ATKINS of North
ville Is among the Alma College stu-
dents rmmed to the Dean's List for
outstanding academlc performance
dUring the 1992 Winter Term. which
ended April 17.

Adrian College honored 238 gra-
duates dUring commencement cere-
monies Sunday. Aprtl 26. ERIN D.
CARROLL of Northville received a
bachelor's degree In biology. Carroll.
a 1988 graduate of Northville High
School, was named to the Dean's Ust
for the spring semester. She is the
daughter of Richard and Elizabeth
Carroll of Galway Drive.

JEFF TERWIN. a zoology seruor at
MSU was named Spartan of the Year
by the State News. Terwln has a 3 9
GPA and jobs as a tv.·oyear reSident
assistant In Wonders Hall. a blOlo~

L. WAYNEBRASURE, son ofUoyd
and Doris Brasure. was awarded Ius
Doctor of Philosophy degree at the
looth annual commencement of the
University of New Mexico. Albu-
querque. HISparents and SethTuun.
son of Tom and LeslJe Breasure
Tuurl. flushing. attended the
ceremorues.

Wayne's dlssertatlon was Intilled.
-A Boltzmann fokker-Plank Decom-
position Scheme for Highly Forward
Peaked Ion Cross Section: Wayne
previously receIVed his bachelor's de
gree from the Uruversity of Michigan.
!us master's degree from the Univer-
Sity of Cailfonua and a master's from
the AIr force Instltute of Technology

Patio Furniture
Hours' Mon .• Thur .. Fn 10-9. Tues. Wed, Sat 106, Sunday 11-4

REGA IT A SLING
New. elegantly curved. fashionable.
civilized. as wam1ly inViting as
a sunny afternoon. Regatta is timeless.

5 pc. Set
$76999

2 colors available

~Palm
,~ Beach

WAYNEand LEANNE WILLIAMS.
Captains 10 the U.S. AIr Force. are
servmg on the teaclung faculty at the
Air Force Academy. Colorado
Springs. CO. They both teach phys-
ICS. and Wayne Is teaclung astro-
nomy. They have a 4-year-old son.
Ryan.

Wayne graduated from NorthVlile
High School in 1976. LeAnne is a na-
live of Omaha and a grad uate ofUn!'
versity of MIchigan.

LESLIE HILF KOSCIELECKI is
attending Great Lakes Junior College
in Bay City. while a co-op student at
Dow Chemical Co. In MIdland. She
has been named -Outstancimg Stu-
dent 10 Office Systems EducatlOn" for
1992. She IS on the President's ust
for the wmter 1992 term With a 40
GPA

Leslie has received two award
nominations for Student of the Term
for 1991-92. She Is a 1977 NorthVl1lt'

-----0 Samsonite·
rt.R....rT1vR[

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd. 1M-59)

7 Miles W of Telegraph
Near PontIac AIrport

666-2880

NOVI
43236 NoVl Town Center
Grand RIver & Novi Rd

South of 1-96
347-4610

j
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Newcomers' newcomers
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Phoro by BRYAN MITCHEll

Members of the Northville Newcomers elected new officers for the upcoming year. Pictured officers are President Leslie Fo-
ley; Vice President Gail Harrison; secretary Michelle Joans; Treasurer Peggy Forbes; Membership, catherine Rabahy; Cou-
ples, Janice Stuber and Mary Wegzyn; Ladies Day, Deby Thomas and Janeen Cushman; Interest Groups, Jill Kuznicki and
Deann Keeter; Editor, Pam Horn; Publisher, Linda Burns; and not pictured are Art Director Sara McDonald and Advisor
Paulette Pizzo.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GIl Rood 3 BIb S. of G<and Rlw<
3 BI<s. W or Famngton Ilood

Wonhop ServIoe 8 30 8<11 om (....-y prcMdod)
Sunc:lav SChool9-«l om

474-058A
A::xtot'Ctla*Fox
FOtOl~ea-.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCIf.E.LC.A.

I1J700W 'OM"(W of~
Su>doyW~8308< I(U50.m
Su>doy Ct-..cI1 Sc:hool<>:lOo.m

on"t::e477-6296

""''''' Thc:rra A. Sc:'-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

- Rogers3m MarQI st, 624-2483
(behhd Am or Amettco Bonk err PonIbe TIdlIldJ

W-ef 10;00 o.m WQI'Tlen' BIble 5tuct,t
Sunc:lav SChoo/9-.A5 am

ll000m MorrWlgWonhIp
IlUMryA~.AJW~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORtHVILLE

2IXl E. Moh st No<ttMIe 34900911
WonhIp 8<OUCh SChool 9'30 8<ll1Xlam

Chldea.A~9".JOa.11:o:)om
Or Lawrence Chanb«"*l- Falor

Rev, Jan.. ~. ~ or EvalgeIom 8<ShgIot
~v MartIn Ankn.m to.G"*tet' of Youth

8<CI'ourch SChool

Amerman bids farewell
•to cornerstone trIO

A centuIY of education comes to a
close as three educators from Amer-
man ElementaJY SChool wtII retire on
June 17. Pr1nJclpal MIlt Jacobi and
teachers Marilyn Kaestner and VI
Wuestnlck have a combined 102
years of seJV1ce In elementary
education .

The staff of Amerman school ts
hosting a reception on Thursday.
June 11 from 3:45 p.m. until 5:45
p.m. In the school gym to honor these
educators. Parents. former students.
and conununity members are all In-
vUed to attend.

Pr1nJclpaI MIlt Jacobi came to
Northville 26 years ago to open Mor-
aine and later Winchester schools.
He has been principal of Amerman
for the past seven years.

Jacobi and his wife. Karen. will
move to Traverse City upon his retire-
ment. His retirement plans Include
sailing. duck hunting and golfing.

Marilyn Kaeslner has taught In
Northville for the past 25 years
Kaestner. a third -grade teacher. Is an
amateur hlslorlan who has broUght
hlstolY to life for her students. EveI)'
year Kaestner's students perform In
a play written by her based on United
States hlstolY.

Kaestner's retirement plans in-
clude writing a book. sculpting and
enjoying her grandchildren .

VI Wuestnlck. who teaches fourth
grade. says that -rock hounding" Is a
family hobby. She has an extensive
rock collection that her students use
In their science study. She Is also an
expert on Southwest indians. Wuest-
nick has shared this lmowledge With
her students and taught them to ap·
preclate Native Americans Culture.

Wuestnlck and her recently reo
tired husband plan to travel to Ar-
Izona next winter.

Reunions
NORTIIVILLE CIASSOF '37: A 55th Reunion willbe held for

the Class of 1937 Northville HighSChool We hope you w1ll be able to
Join us and be a part of this celebration.

Itwill be held June 6at the Novi HUton, 21111 Haggerty Road.
comer of Eight Mlle.

Frienshlp hourwill be from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Doorprtzes will be
awarded and dinner will be served at 1 p.rn.

The cost of the evening Is only $20 per person. and don't forget
to include your spouse or friend.

Mall your reservations to carl Stehens. 46064 Norton. North-
ville. MI 48167. or call 349-0090.

May 151s the deadline for reservations and they should be paid
in advance.

Bring along any class souvlnlrs.

lAllfRlJP VIllAGE
Amenlech Mobile Sales
& Sel'VlceCenter
26911Southfield Rd
557-S85S
Amenlech Paglllg Sel'Vlces
26820 Southfield Rd
1-800458-1902
UVOMA
Mobile CommunIcation
Sel'Vlces
34411 Industnal Rd
4271980
MADISON HFJGffiS
Midwest ElectroniCs
25831 John R
'>43-7700

• $..l)Ct'Mlt applttd toward)"Xu moblk~ phon€' 0111('itch month lor ItH IIN r) month\
01"""",.
~ tlppll<510 Ilf'W Amt'"flI«h Mobllf' hnt ,}CllvallOnof, only CU\l'om{"r\ who OIl) .1

~ 0«,,", lhan m. ",I«INl Mocorola moo.I\ or whe) act"." a n<'W I,n. (101,
qu.ohlyonly "" lilt' SISO In II.... calk and t,.... acl"o'lOn Md,I.,n.' ""'ncllon, lrrly

$150 in American Express
Gift Cheques EXPRESS'"

Plus, Free Activation ($35 value)
When you sign up for an eligible A.rneritech Mobile Service Plan, and buy a selected Motorola phone, you can take
your choice. Get $150 in American Express Gift Cheques, good for just about anything cash can buy. Or, get $150 in
free Ameritech Mobile phone calls. If you decide on a different phone, or only need to activate a new line, you stnI

receive the $150 in free airtime. No matter which offer you choose, we'll also waive the normal $35.00 activation fee.
Offer ends July 15, 1992. New line activations only. Participating distributors only.

Call or visit ~ur nearest authorized
Amerltech MobUe clistiibutor or phone 1-800-MOBILE-l

Mr. CU'.MENS
Metro Cell
36884 Harper
790-5900
1-lro-lL\Df.R·1
PLYMOlITH
Amentech Mobile Sales
& Sel'VlceCenter
620 W Ann Arbor Rd
451-0720
ROCHFSfER
The Sound Advantage
90S Main St
6.%-1611
ROCHFSfER HIU.S
Amefltech Paging SelVlces
2951 S Rochester Rd
1-lro-52J.Sm

ROYAL OAK
Royal RadiOSales
& Sel'Vlce
612 N MaInSt
548-8711
SOUnmELD
Henderson Glass Cellular
All 26 locations
24059WIOMlleRd
J50.2100
S1T.RLING HFJGffiS
Metro Cell
5963 E 14 Mile Rd
939-4660
l-lro-lfADER·1
TAYLOR
Expreo;s Paging Systems
20127 Ecorse Rd
3Il2-CEll

TROY
General Cellular Sales
2767 Rochester Rd
524-3232
YJ'SIlAM1
Future Sound
3069 Carper-Ier Rd
971-8784

ABC \\arehouse
All Melro Detroit locations
Frelter
All Metro DetrOit locations
Highland Superstores
AllMelro DetrOIt Locations
Radio Shack
All Melro DetrOit Locatlon~
Se.m
All Mt'lro Oclrorl Locatloo,;

A_~_". __ ;I8 ••

I .... ~K •• ~~II
MOBILE

@ COMMUNICATIONS

= • c'_ "ft' .....

VICTORY WTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN - MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tan Rd Near l' MIe RO<Y.I 349-73'22
Stn:::Jay WonNp &. SchOOl 100JTl to 11.30om

Roy-' Pastor
wetpooIed lor r-.g ~ed

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

770 ll"'lW Ncx1hYtIe
~U1\JllGES
Salurda(500pm

SUnday. 7.30. 9. 11oJn. 6. 12.30pm
Cluch~I.SchooI349-Ml0

Ile!gIo<a EdJoaIton 349-2~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae 8<t.4eadoIoIbrook
~ Ev lulh«a>9;nOd

$.ondQy WonhIp 8 am 8<10".30am
Gene E Jc11nke Falor·:l4~

9"150m Sundoy SChool 8<81:>. Closs

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc:lId01d Rood alII MIe
~ ...~

SeM:::eI eve<y SundoyatlO".30 am
AJso Fbl <rod Thl'd S«lday at 700 pm

S«lday Sehool9"15 am
81:>. C1aa - ru.day -7.30 P rn.

Song S<orvI::eo -l.oII S-nclaI' or month - 700 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann A1bor Trol

Pt;mouth Mlchlgcn
Sunc:lav WOIIhIp 1(>30 am
Sunc:lav SChool 1(>30 om

W~Meetng 7.30pm

ST. PAUL'S LUI1IERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

201 Elm streel, No<!hIo1le (behind 1bdM~)
T l.ubec:k.-.OI

L ICh>e Aooociae Paotor
Church 3$.3140 Sehool349-1146

Good FIIdaf WonhIp 100 8<7.30 P m
Sort« ~ WotJh.P 6:COa.m

east.f 8reokfc:st 7-1000am
."".,., Fed!IIoI WonhIp 8.30 8<ll1Xl am

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mia East of Haggerty
Famln:llonHb

Sunday Worship 8 30 a m III 10"45 a m
Nursery Servfces Available

TJmo1tly McDermott. Pastor
Phone 553-7170

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W T"" Ml'e - Meadowbrook
349-2652 Q4 hrs )

S<.nday WoMlp at 10-30 a m
N ..... 'Yeo,.. Ava50ble

0>a1es R Joc:obs Poslor
Ch<.rcn Se~.:>oI9-15om

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~~11"'6M .. aTatl_

Dr DaGb Vttrc!l. Pa'"
Ilw 1lcrraoM ~·_ofCl'ft1lon!<t.Jcollon
""""'" W01INp _ """"'" SCIlool a to.-yC<n

9-15al1:CXlan

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE4CI!lOO _ MIe lid.
'«>t1h ..... Townsh\:>

SCIlutdOy Mala 4 FM
Sunc:lav MoM 10 MI

A.aocble -'01 F1 Poi es-
Phone. 420-9076

MEADOWBROOK
CONOREOAnONALCHURCH

21:.55 MeadoWbrook R. No\It a18· ... MIe
Morning WonhIp 10o.m
Cl'ueh SChool 10om

34&-7757
Mr'oktet _ E NelIIU'!I

MnIor.t or MuoIc Ray ~

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23&N<M1ld. (1)0'-0 9-10 MIo)
... St\d;' Fot ,.. "OM 0'45 o.m

w~Se~.ot JI am a 6p.rn
Wod Ml::I-W_ P!Qyet Se<v 7 P m ~<>5665

k~th sr..... ,. ""tor.......,Pr_
AlMMc:., Interpreled for the deoI'

Poston hcrre N\IT<leI ~Q..)516

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

~111 M1eclTaIIRd
Home or No\It C_ SChool (1(·12)

Sun SChool 9'.A5o.m
Wor>hIp ll00am a.61Xl pm
Prl:>,'e<Meetng Wed 700pm

Or Gary BIn« _lor

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
571 s. Sl>eljon Rood """""'" - ~'Q)n.1ll>. _s.-'Jt _tor

SeMoM
a..n 7AS o.m Serwt:ehictt' Eucha'"

IlKDo.m 5et¥tce/Hdy£u::horIiJt
Ct-..cI1 Sc:hod.......,eo..

_ F_ Foclry tor",. Hor<1t:opped

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10104.. _ Ta1!8< 8eck. NoVl
Phone 341'-1175

745 am Holy EUChOI1ol
1UXl Holy Euchalol

1l\e _ ~ F Hordog
1100 am Sunc:lav SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at II\XIJ Famtlgtoo Ilood
lNonIo "'''8154 (313) 42:2 11110

S«lday WonhIp <rod So.n:Say SChool
8<09-1$ 10450m 12<J1l8<7:CXlpm

9.roday WonhIp BroadCOlt
lIOOom WVFt·MllCllO

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"C4OO W 10MIe No\It No\It ~
112 role _ or No\It lid

WonhIp 8<Cl'UCh SChool
9'ala. 10".30I<Ichald J Falor

J ClfUO _ AIooct>IePalor

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
W~ ~ held \'\ Par1<VIew BementO"(

SChool (1I ..... 1Id. Weot or Taft Ild)
SOtutdOy 500pm

S-nclaI' <>OOom ~ llroom
RrevefW'ld..larne& F C,onk. fO,tOf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W\'\g 34&-lC1lO
_ 5l~ Spa1cI. PQtoI

~WonhIp 8.30 am .11 OJn 6.6-.30pm
Wed P!o',oo<seMce71OOpm

1l"Y'~7pm" __ GIOto7pm
9.roday SChool9'.A5 am

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH

APPEAR
HERE CALL 149-1700

2AS05~Ad N<M. .... 'I837~
_ Set 6pm ..., 730am

U6an.10".30om 121~prn
~OC¥ 9an 630prn 7:.30prn_ John"'- _lor---,..,.,-_OfIIce~7

or
$150*in free calls ...

with Ameritech Mobile,
it's your call.

ALMONT
Celephone
Communications
215Branch St
7'J8.S881
AUBURN HIU.S
Metro Cell
2560 N SqUirrel ReI
In.33J3
l~lEADER-1
BIRMINGHAM
Hawthorne Home
Apphances & E1ectronK:s
1815S Woodward
644-2200
OCIllOrr
Amentech Mobile Sales
& ServJce Cenler
33J4 E.JelIersoo AI/{'
259-5007

Mobile Communication
Sel'VlCes
990 Oakman Blvd
883-7575
FAST POIl'iJE
Amentech Mobile Sales
& SelVlCeCenter
22371 Grallot Ave
m-«XJ7
FARMINGTON HIllS
Metro Cell
31122W F.JghtMIle Rd
473-0331
1-lro-lL\Df.R·I
fUNT
Amenlech Pagtng Services
3005 Claude Ave
1-lro-232 5242
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Clock concert veteran Squander returns this year.

Free concert series returns
The Northville Arts Commission has an-

nounced Its lineup ofFrtday evening summer con-
certs in the downtown Northville bandshell.

This year. the Northville Arts Commission faced
a severely reduced budget and at first questioned
how It could continue to offer the community free
concerts this summer.

The commission approached local businesses
and asked for help in sponsortng the music sertes.
An arts commission spokesperson said the re-
sponse was overwhelmJng. and the commissIon
extends thanks to the sponsors:

Belanger·s. Baby Baby. Blackwell Ford. RI-
chard and Nancy 8ohn. Bookstall-on-the-Maln.
Cabbage town Residents Association. Crawford·s.
Doheny·s. Edwards Caterer. Cenltti's, MacKln-

non·s. Shirley Marshall. New Attitude Aerobics.
National Bank of Detroit. Northville Kiwanis.
Northville Phannacy. The Northville Record.
Northville U ofM Club. OrIn Jewelers, Providence
Hospital. and ThIlY Muffler.

·It Is because of the gracious support of these
people that this summer's clock concerts have
been made possible: an Arts Commission state-
ment reads. "We hope that you wIll enjoy the
sertes.·

A schedule appears below. with the name of the
scheduled group followed by the names of the
sponsors. Concerts will take place In the bands-
hell offMain Street dO'),ntov;n. and Will start at ap-
proximately 7:30 p.m

June 19 - Novi Concert Band. Gcnlttl sand
New Attitude Aerobics.

June 26 - Salvation Anny Band: Northville
Pharmacy, Cabbage town, Concerned Residents of
Northville.

July 3 - Gltftddler: Edwards Caterer.
July 10 - Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble: MacK-

Innon·s. Crawford's Bakery Connection.
July 17 - Plymouth Community Band: OrIn

Jewelers. Blackwell Ford.
July 24 - Novi Concert Band: ThIlY Muffler.

National Bank of Detroit.
July 31 -Squander: U ofM Club of Northville.
Aug. 7 - Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble:

Bookstall-on-the-Main. The Nortlwi1le Record.
Aug. 14 - Silver Stlings Dulcimer Society:

Doheny·s. Mr. Glow Car Wash.
Aug. 21 - Novl Concert Band: ProvIdence

Hospital.

i Entertainment Listings
a

I I formation call Mr. B's Farm at
Music 349-7038.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North- WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
ville Arts Commission again offers Lounge. In the Novi Hilton. Is open
free concerts every Friday evening at Sunday through Thesday. 11:30

th d N rthviII a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
7:30 p.m. In e owntOM1 0 e through Saturday. 11:30 a.m to
bandshell, off Main Street at the 1:30 a.m. Live entertainment from 9
clock. gh

The schedule includes the follow- p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Thesday throu
Saturday.

Ing groups. and their sponsors: M d I J M d
June 19-NoviConcertBand:Ce- on ayevenlng s azz on ay

nittI's and New Attitude Aerobics. from 8:30-11 p.m. at Whispers.
For more Information call

June 26 - Salvatlon Anny Band: 349-4000.
Northville Phannacy. Cabbagetown.
Concerned ReSidents of Northville.

July 3 - Gltflddler: Edwards
CateJ"('r.

July 10 - Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble: MacKinnon's, Crawford's
Bakery Connection.

July 17 - Plymouth Community
Band: Orin Jewelers. BlackVJellFord.

July 24 - Novl Concert Band:
Tutfy Muffier, National Bank of
Detroit.

July 31-Squander: U ofM Club
of Northville.

Aug. 7 - Schoolcraft Wind En-
semble: Bookstall-on-the-Maln, The
NorthtiUe Record.

Aug. 14 -- Silver Strtngs Dulcimer
SocIety: Doheny's. Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Aug. 21 - NovlConcert Band: Pro-
vidence Hospital.

GITFIDDLER CONCERT /
WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gltfid
dler Music Store. 302 E. Main. offers
a concert/worltshop the last Frtday
of each month. For Information or re-
servaUons call 349-9420. Each con
cert runs from 7:30-9.30 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music f:Very
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is lamte<! at 135
N. CenterSt In downtown Northville.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Rood north ofTen Mile, presents
live musIc all week with no caver
charge.

Sunday Is a 'Stlings 'N' Things
Jam' from 9 p.m. to mIdnight every
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 pm. For more In·

VICTOR'S: Where can you find
an active Hammond organ, great
musIc and good food? Answer' Vie-
tor's of Novi. Call 349-1438 ahead to
find out If nostalgic Connie Mallett
will be on keyboard

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at V1CtOl'S
with such favorites as -Misty." 'New
York, New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Allen
burg Is now performing nightly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant. Thes
day through Saturday Crowds are
welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
Information call, 349-7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home
Sweet Home restaurant, on Nine Mile
just east of Novl Rood. offers liveJil77
f:Very Wednesday from 8-11 p.m

Performances are by the Buddy
l3udson Band with featured vocalist
Ertc Brandon. Often local jaJ'.1 stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus lkl-
grave sit In as well,

There Is no additional charge for
the performances. For more Infonna
tion. call the restaurant at 34 7-(0)<;

ITheater
FIDDLER ON THE

ROOF: Genlttl's Hole-In·the-Wall
and Off Broadway Productions pre-
sent Summer Stock Dinner Theater
with FIddler on the Roof,

The f:Vening starts wtth Genlltl's

seven-course dinner In the restaur-
ant. then moves upstairs to the
Northville Masonic Temple for a full
production of the classic musical.

Cost Is $34.95. including tax and
tip. Reservations available at
349-0522.

Shows are scheduJedJuly 17. 18,
23. 24, 25. 29. 30. 31. and Aug. !.
Thursdays and Fridays. dinner Is at 7
and show at 8:30 p.m. Saturdays.
dinner at 6 30andshowat8p.m.Sa-
turday matinees, dinner at noon and
show at 2 pm

HANSEL AND GRETEL: The
Marquls'l11eatre. 135 E. Main. pre-
sents a stage ven.lOn of this chUd-
ren's story at 11 a.m. and 2'30 p.m.
June 6 and 13

The cast will sing "Happy Birth-
day" to chfldren In the audience. Ad-
vance notice reqUired.

All tickets $4. TIckets are available
at the door orfrom teh theater box of-
lke TIckets in advance by telephone
at 349-8110 with VI~ or Master-
Card. TIckets also available through
Tlcketmastcr outlets at 645 6666.

No children under 4. For more In-
formation rail 349-8110.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA
AT GENITTI'S: Genlttl's Hole tn-
the-Wall Rest.'1urant continues to
present Il'! Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

Genlltl's now has three different
production companies performIng
three dUTel'ent Murder Mystery Din-
ner111eatres. Every Frtday evening at
7 30 p.m. S('parnte performances are
planned In separate dining rooms.
Reservations are required for all
shows

Special perfomlances of the Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theatre are now
avall.lble for large ,.,-oups of people
any day (If the week. d,ly or evening.
lUlll h or dlnnt'r time.

Otl1llCr j., '\{'Ivl'd A.q the l't1me un·
folds dtlr111~ the perlormance. the
guest'! try to discover who "commit·
ted the murder" through clues g1ven
out durtng heated exchanges be-
tween c.ast members. Small gtfts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the IdenUty of the murderer.

The 'Verdt Opera Dinner Theatre'
Is now scheduled the third 1hursday
of every month at 7 30 p.m. All artas

are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups, Reservations are required for
all shows.

Genittl's "Hole-In-the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 East MaJn St. Just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road).
The Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre
and the Verdt Opera Dinner Theatre
Including the seven-course dinner
costs $25 per person (including tax
and tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Group
rates are avaUable. Large parties can
be accommodated for any perfor-
mance. The Genittl's GIft Shop wtIl be
open for dinner guests. Valet parking
Is available durtng the evening.

NORTHVILLE FRIENDS OF THE
ARTS: The AtIium Gallery wtIl host
the June 9 meeting of the Northville
Frtends of the Arts.

Gallery owner Pat Janla will an-
swer questions about the gallery. Its
current exhibit. and trends In con-
temporary art. A gallery tour will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. at 109 N. Center.
Seating Is limIted: we ask you tobrtng
a pillow to sll on the floor.

Everyone Is welcome. For ques-
tions. call J. Allingham at 344-9397.

The annual meeting of the North
ville Frtends of the Arts will be held at
8:30p.m.June9at the NorthvilleSe-
nlor Center. 215 W. Cady. We will
elert officers for the 1992-93 year.
Members and anyone Interested In
JOining the Northville Frtends of the
Arts are asked to attend. For ques-
tions. call J. Allingham at 344-9397.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Visit the At,
rtum Gallery In new. larger quarters
as Itbegtn!>~h()wlngwork from Audry
DIMal'\'o.

DIMarco. a well·known Uvonla ar·
tlst. has recently moved to West
l3loomfield. tier pIeces: ceramic
masks. paintings tncorporatlng
masks, abstract pastels and acrylics
plus pottcry will be on display
through the end of Junc,

The show Is free to the public.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO \N1ERES1. 6 >=:?
NO PAYMEN15 *
UN1\L JAN. 1993.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL .
AIR CONDITIONER ~~ ~~
COMBINATION, AND -
GET ONE COOL DEALr Bl]DOLlAR fOR DOLlAR
·To applicants with qualified credIt. NATURAL GAS HOLDS
Hurry, Limited Time Offer. A TllREE-ffi·ONf PRICf
SEE ydJR AMANA DEALER FOR DETA~LSADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

I-~-
cl- -~=- - -I

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETI LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467

(~\\ i ~

FUN ~' 0~
-~::-; ~ /'~

IN THE~ -~ ~- t
SU~~~,E
SALE !rfill.0f

Establishedin 1965. we have ~e'p"mse 1!~eSign. ,ng~r.
construct, install and maintain your pool. We "ould like the
opportunity to make your backyard into your own personal resort.

BEAT THE HEAT
With a custom-built in-ground swimmmg pool

Enjoy your own
private paradise
in a new spa by

"~v-.Cot.EMA.ep~

Sale pnce mcludes:' deluxe reo\\ood cablnf't
• thermolock msulatlon • 11OV/ 220V • power pack heater
• pump' hlter • surtace mounted control" • UL dpprO\ed
SOME 1991 MODELS STILLAVAILABLE AT GREAT 'i.\VI:--':GS

-l~~T~~-~l~':£L~J.~--a~~I~~~ _.~ .1-

3001 dough~
/0Off pools

Other "!It" l\ld.lblt Ih· L~ • ~l • \1.:'1 .1','1. 111\ ~ •

lh\~g ·lh\~~ ·lH\~l ·lR\)H • \1 ,11

KAYAK & HENDON $499 Installation
POO L LI N ERS Available..-------------,• WITH THIS COUPON

IFREESolar Cover ~.::~.:~:~lp~~;:~,~n::~~IIW I
I ,~../'7;~';;::.'~,·§.~~I
I ' '.. .,,.-- I

! '..-
I 8Nkll'y W.urm Utl(.l_1

398-4577 939-3131 739-5:J33
L 1),,,1,, tn,,· .....,. Ina· 'un I.! , ••------------- ..

Don't Just Sit There While Your '"Valuablos" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
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By WILLIAM T. TOMICKI
New York TImes Travel SyndICate

Q: Can you recommend
the ultimate whale-watchlDi
trip?

A: According to ecologist
Jacques Cousteau. the best pice
to obselVe whales ts Canada's
spectacular St. Lawrence and Sa-
guenay River estuary. In these
waters are mtnke. beluga. hump-
back. rm and blue whales. It ts
one of the only places to view a
snow-white beluga whale outside
of the Arctic

From May 1 to Oct. 31, Air
Canada and St. Lawrence Cruise
unes offer several calm-water
cruises of these eastern Canadian
waterways. One ts "Odyssey to
the World of Whales: Another ts
the "Upper St. Lawrence
Excursion."

Passengers sail on replica turn-
of-the-eentury steamships. The
itmerarles mav be combined with
pre- and post :cruise excursions to
Montreal to visit restaurants and
sample the local culture. The
costs range from $562 to $689
per person for a three-night and
four-day trtp or from $1.512 to
82.133 for a seven-night and
eight -day tnp.

For further Information contact
St. Lawrence Cruise Unes at
(613) 549-8091. Information is
also available from your local
travel agent.

Q: Are any organized bicy-
cle trips going through the
wine country in Portugal this
summer?

A: There ts a tour called "Val-
leys and Vmeyards: which goes
through northern Portugal's hts-
tonc Minho Province. including its
Vlnevards and local outdoor
festiVals.

Parl..icipants explore medieval
v1l1ages and dramatic river val-
leys. They stop at the 18th-
century baroque pilgrtmage
church of Bom Jesus and the
medieval castle of Povoa de
Lanhosa.

Nights will be spent in manor-
house hotels. many of them cen-
turies old.

The trtps - leaving July 16.
Aug. 6 and Aug. 22 - begin and
end in Oporto. a port city known
for its port wine houses. Tour
members will cycle about 23
miles each day.

For further information contact
Cycling Through the Centuries at
(BOO) 245-4226. Information ts
also available from your local
travel agent.

Q: Are there any outdoor
festivals coming up In
MlnneapoUs?

A: The City of Lakes will hold
Its 53rd annual Minneapolis
Aquatenrual July 17-26. The
openmg event is a giant block
party With local bands and nearly
40 restaurants catering to people
downtown along Hennepin
Avenue.

At a weekend powerboat race.
professional drivers will rc"lch
speeds up to 120 mph There will
be a glittering nighttime torchlight
parade and a daytime parade
with floats, celebrities and march-
ing bands.

Among the other special events
are sand-castle and sand-
sculpture contests, the MtIk Car-
ton Boat Races and the Aquaten-
nial Gelatin Slide where fun
lovers can plunge into a
I.OOO-gallon vat of red gelatin.

For further information contact
the M1nneapolis Aquatennial As-
sociation at (612) 377-4621. Infor·
mation is also ava1lable from your
local travel agent.

Readers arc invited to submit
quesUons to William TomlckJ, P.O.
Box 5148. Santa Barbara. Galif.
93150. Although he cannot an-
swer each query indMdua/ly.
selected quesUons wt1J be in-
cluded in his column. Mr. Tom-
ickJ who logs over 150.000 miles
each year. /s the publisher of EN·
TREE. a noted travel newsletter.

Megan Porter and Antoni Cimolino (above) star as Romeo and
Juliet in the Stratford Festival's presentation of the Shakespea-
rean classic at the Festival Theatre (left) on the Avon River.

The scenic route to Stratford
To get to Stratford. Ontario. from communities selVed by HomeTown

Newspapers take 696 east to 1-94 east toward Port Huron.
At Port Hliron take the Blue Water Brtdge into Samla. Ontario. and

onto Highway 402 east to Exit 65 at Strathroy. Follow 81 north 2 miles to
Road 19 and take 19 north to the town of Ailsa Craig.

From Ailsa Craig. take Highway 7 east into Stratford.
It's a pleasant shortcut away from the highway and through farmland.

The trtp should take approximately three hours.
For more detaIled or alternate route information. stop at the

Information/welcome center across the border.

Enjoying the Stratford experience
The plays are only part of the fun at Ontario"s Shal{espeare Festival
By KENNETH JONES
Spec.aI Wnter

Stratford. Ontatio. ts the proud
home of the Ontario Pork Congress.
but unless you're a Canadian bacon
enthusiast you probably go to Strat-
ford every summer for its Shakespea-
rean theater festival rather than its
hog industry fair.

Sure. the pork consortium has its
place. but you don't build a tourist
trade and an international reputa-
tion with it.

And "The pork's the thing" tsn't ex-
actly a rally1ng cry.

Most likely. when you make your
travel plans to Stratford you pore
over your 1992 Stratford Festival
brochure to decide which of the 12
plays you most want to see at North
America's most prestigious theater
festival.

This year. like last. thousands of
Detroit area vacationers will take the
3-hour trip into Ontarto and spend a
iay or two -- or more - shopping.
.azlng or dining before digesting Ro-
meo and Juliet. or perhaps some-
thing more contemporary on one of
Stratford's three stages.

The festival ts in the midst of Its
gala opening week for the 40th sea-
son. Plays will run in repertory
through Nov. 15.

You could knock yourself out de-
ciding what you like most about
Stratford. the semi-industrtal city
nestled Into southern Ontario
farmland.

Here's the festival schedule
The Stratford Festival continues through Nov. 15 in Stratford. Ontarto.

For information about the plays or accommodations. call toll-free (313)
964-4668.

Productions run in repertory at three theaters. each within a 20-mi-
nute walk of the other two. Here is the 1992 season.

FESTIVAL THEATRE
The Tempest through Nov. 14.
Romeo and Juliet through Nov. 15.
Lave's Labour's Lost through Oct. 18.
Measure for Measure Aug. 8 through Nov. 14.

AVON THEATRE
World of Wonders through Aug. 9.
H.M.S. Pinafore through Oct. 18.
Entertaining Mr. Sloane July 30 to Oct. 17.

TOM PAITERSON THEATRE
The Wlnfleld Trilogy June 6-28.
Uncle Vanya June 14 to Sept. 19.
Bonjour. La. Bonjour June 27 to Sept. 19.
Shirley ValenUne July 1 to Aug. 22.
1\vo GenUemen of Verona Aug. 2 to Sept 20.

HomeTown Newspapers is one of the sponsors of the 1992 Stratford
Festival

dozens of bed-and-breakfast estab-
lishments in or around Stratford. Of-
ten. these lodgings are private resi-
dences open to guests during the
summer to provide a room. usually a
shared bathroom and a breakfast
(anything from juice and rolls to a full
English-style meal).

There are severals inns and hotels
in Stratford - the Festival inn and
Bentley's are both popular. but most
people seem to prefer the approxi-
mately $50 Canadian it costs to stay
at a B&B.

"There are enough B&Bs in Strat-
ford to accommodate whatever your
preference is." says George lainea. a
Northv1lle reSident who travels to
Stratford once or twice a season with
his WIfe. Gail. and their friends.

"Ifyou mslst on havmg a large liv-
ing room area. plenty have them: he
says. -If you want your own bath-
room. you have your choice of
places:

The 2aineas have tried bigger
hotels m Stratford. like the Victorian
inn. But they insist on B&Bs now
They say E&Bs are more personal,
less expensive and you meet interest-
lng people over breakfast - most
B&Bs are within walking distance of
the city and the theaters.

For accommodations Information.
call the Stratford Festival box office
toll-free at (313) 964-4668. They will
connect you to the accommodations
bureau. Stratford's annual VIsitors'
guide also has a complete 1Jsting of
B&Bs and IOns.

Some other activities and ideas to
make your Stratford expenence me-
morable thts summer:

• A day of antiquing in the nearby
town of Shakespeare. six nules east
of Stratford along Highway 7/8. VISit
Harry Ten ShtIllng. the town's tea
room. or browse the 10 antique
shops.

• A stop into the Sun Room. a re-
staurant that has so-far avoided be-
coming too trendy or expensive for Its
own good. The not overfancy menu
includes terrific chicken. shrimp and
pasta dishes. heavy on the cheese
and garlic. This ts where you get the
province's best Caesar salad. It's a
block from the Avon Theatre at 55
George Street. Call (519) 273-0331.

• A Cruise up the Avon RIver m a
paddleboat or a canoe. The nver.
which looks like a swollen pond. is
lined on one side by homes and on
the other side by picnic grounds and
two of the festival's three theaters -
the Tom Patterson and The FestIval
Be sllre you're In shape. Rentals are
at the boat house at the end of York
5treel.

• FestIVal tours and lectures toen
hance the theater-gomg expen
ence The "Meet the FestIval" Q&A se
ries runs July 8 to Sept. 4 and olTers
Illununating encounters With the fes
tIval artIstIc staff 9 30 am. Wednes
days and Fndays at the Tom Pallet
son Thl'atre

Kenneth Jones Is a Detroit area
travel and entertamment writer

Former Soviet Union opening up to tourists
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New YOl1<TImes Travel SyndICate

Here ts a !>aI'TIp1lngof correspon-
dence from our mailbox - which
continues to bulge with letters and
notes from mature travelern on the
go.

DEAR TMT: I'm a n-year-old who
needs help. Iwant to get to Russia ab-
out September. I enjoy traveling on
my awn.

Do you know anything about the
waterways - for Instance. In and ar-
ound Moscow or St. PetersbUrg? rd
also like to do a "homestay.-

I hope to find the best. least-
e:<pens1Veway to spend three to five
weeks.

Sandy Cherry.
Santa Monica. C.allf.

__ ~ ~~~~ ---....--:.. .-_-......-.._..-.. ..........-...lo.. ..... ~ ~

Is It the variety of the productions
- from GUbert and Sulllvan's H.M.S.
PInafore to Chekov's Uncle Vanya?
Or Is Is the chann of the city Itself.
with its early 20th century buUdings
and Its non-threatening 28.000
population?

The theater lures you there. but

what makes the so-called -Stratford
expenence" special?

Seasoned festival patrons will tell
you that the low cost and comfortable
atmosphere of a bed-and-breakfast
is key to a relaxing. enjoyable Strat-
ford getaway.

You might choose to stay in one of

DEARS.C :Tourists from the West
Coast can cruIse from Moscow to St.
Petersburg this summer for the flrst
time since the days of the el.ars.

Cruises on Russla's great lakes
and rivers. hosted by Russian Crutse
Unes, will be aboard the modem
COJlse ship MV Kerzanovski.

The Russians are still learning ab-
out Western-style service and suffer-
ing food shortages in their cities. But
the Kerzanovski offers all the JOYS of
cruising: good food. a pleasant jour-
ney and a pleasant crew member to
make your lx-d.

Passengers on the 10-nlght
cruises sleep and eat aboard the
floating hotel. Six days are spent
cruising the Upper Volga. Svir. Neva
and Onega rivers and Lake Ladoga.
1\vo nights each are spent docked at
Moscow and St. Petersburg.

The new Russian Cruise Unes is a
joint venture between America's AHI
International Corp.. a 30-year-old
travel company speciall7Jng in worl-
dwide river cruises. and the 75-year-
old Moscow River Shipping Co.

AHI has hosted more than 20.000
Americans on USSR river cruises in
the past decade - serving 10 percent
of all Americans who have vtsited
Russia each year.

But this year's last departure Is
Aug. 12. so you can't wait unW Sep-
tember for your trip.

For further information contact a
local travel agent or Russian Cruise
Unes at (800) 222-8664.

As for maktng alTlUlgements to
stay In the homeofa Russian famtly.
contact American-International
Homestays Inc .. Rt. 1. Box 68. Iowa

ad _eze."';" ....

City. owa 52240 or call (800)
876-2048.

This group arranges homestays in
all parts of Russia, as well as other

European cIties A two week 5t
Petersburg homestay. for t'xample.
costs $2.15 I. includ1l1g trans
Atlantic airfare.

J.e. Sound, Inc.
402 E. Front 5t • Monroe, MI

(800) 347-6460

Et:IIBIlTA"~~amo1000aiionI:> VI'.lI~1
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Pho'o by BRYAN MITCHEll
The junior was more aggressive in the second set of the state finals.

Schwagle falls in fmal

Kickers fall to Stevenson 4-1 ,
look for top 1993 campaign

Mark Schwagle fought a stiff neck Saturday with some ice.
PrOIO by BRYAN MITCHEll

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Against any other opponent. an
"average" Mark Schwagle termis per-
formance would have won.

But the Mustang Junior ran up
against an extraordmary competitor
in Ann Arbor Pioneer's Peter Pusztai
in the Michigan High School Athletic
Association Class A finals Saturday
and fell in two sets, 6-2, 6-3. It was
the second year in a row the rtvals
met for the No. 1 singles crown, and
the second year in a row Pusztai
walked away champion.

"Average- was the way Schwagle
descnbed his performance. The
Northville student said the outcome
may have been dilTerent had he been
firing on all cylinders.

1
I
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1Jfillerplaces fifth in long jump
at state meet to end track season

Ragen Coyne showed the Mus-
tang soccer team last week why
she will probably be voted the
state's best player for the second
year in a row.

The Uvonla Stevenson star col-
lected three goals May 26 in help-
ing her Spartans to a 4-1 regional
semifinal win over Northville. As a

throw of 134-8 in the discus and
44-10'.1, in the shot put. but falled to
place In either event.

Northville had two relay teams in
the finals as well.

The BOO-meter team of Brandon
Cuadra, Ryan HuzJak, Rob Subotich
and Miller placed 10th with a time of
1:32.2. The same group finished
runth in the l,600-meter with a time
of 3:28.10

The state meet marked the end of
several Mustangs' athletic careers.

HuzJak, l1-)erecord-settlngfoolball
quarterback, heads the llst of gra-

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

duatmg seniors, He will take his
many talents to the University of
Toledo in the fall.

Also gone will be the llkes of Chris
Lehr, Brett Butz and Cuadra to name
a few. Coach Dennis Faletti satd his
team will mlss the ability and leader-
ship of that group.

-With the people we lose: he said,
"we may have some trouble In dual
meets.-

A group of top performers will re-
turn. Gatti, Subotich. Bnan 00-
gonski, Todd zayU and Marc Golden
will be arnong the top Mustangs next
season

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EditorJamie M1ller's fifth-place finish in

the long jump highlighted North
ville's performance In Saturday's
state final track meet in Grand
Rapids.

The senior became MIchigan's fI1lh
best by leapmg 21-5'.1,. Besides
Miller, a number of other Mustangs
competed.

John Gatti. a standout discus
thrower and shot putter, competed in
both those events He came up with a

-If I played my best. - he said, -I
would have won:

Coach Dick Norton said Schwagle
had nothing to be ashamed of.

-I thought it was a vel)' well-played
match. - he said. -He just dug himself
too much of a hole:

The state finals were held indoors
Saturday at the Midland Community
Termis Center.

Schwagle. seeded No.2. knocked
olT Grosse Pointe South's EmUiano
lorenzini in the semifinals in three
sets. Pusztai, seeded No. 1, beat Bir-
mingham Brother Rice's GeolT Pre·
ntice in his semifinal match.

The first set of the final gave evel)'
indication It would be a great match
between the top seeds.

Pusztai broke Schwagle's seIVe in
the first game and won. Schwagle re-

Junior. Coyne was voted -Miss
Soccer" in Michigan.

·She's a great player who had a
great game: Mustang coach Bob
Paul said of the Stevenson midfiel-
der. -It was a bad combination for
Northville:

Stevenson advanced to Fliday's
regional final against No.
I-ranked Plymouth Canton and
lost. The Chiefs moved on to face
the Kensington Valley Confer-

turned the favor and won the second
game Wlth a good passing shot.

The Ann Arbor senior came back
to take game three as Schwagle
missed on a couple of return shots.
The Mustang won a battle ofwills in
the next game as the two battled to
three deuce points before he could
close it out.

Il went qUickly downhill for
Schwagle aller that In the first set.
Pusztal took the next four games as
Schwagle seemingly lost concentra-
tion and made several unforced
errors.

Before the match, Norton said his
star player would have to pressure
Pusztal more than he dtd lorenzini to
win. He said Schwagle would have to

Co:l.1ulId on 8

ence's Bnghton Bulldogs in the
state semillnals.

Coyne notched the game's first
two goals. She made a perfect kick
to the light top comer to beat
Mustang goalkeeper Jessica
Jones.

At the 19-minute mark, Coyne
got her st"Cond from about 40
yards out. Uvonla got one more
tally before halftime.

Continued on 9
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Tim Petroksy doubled and later scored against salem.

Mustangs fall indistricts
to Brighton, split pair
with WLAA's Salem
By SCOTT DANIEL
$ports Editor

Some defeats are harder to take
than others.

Northville's 4-3 loss to Blighton in
distrlct semifinals Monday certainly
falls into that categol)'. The ~ame
went Into extra Innings before the
Bulldogs finally won the game in the
bottom of the ninth.

According to coach TIm Cain. It
was a game In which his team could
have easily scored 10 runs He saId
the Mustangs hit the ball hard, but
were thwarted by no fewer than seven
diving Bli~hton catches In th,'
outfield

-We didn't giVe them the game:
CaIn said. -Blighton earned it by
their outfield play:

The coach added that he felt
Northville was the better team lit'
said his squad would !ikt'ly win a
three-~ame ser!t'S against thl'
Bulldogs.

"The best team doesn't always
win: Cain commented -I thought we
were better-

Northville finished the season at
14-12 overall. TIle Mustangs wt'f('
6 6 in the Western I akes ActlVltle~
Association

Brighton used singlt' nms In till'
~nd, fourth, llJlh and ninth In
ni.ngs to win. The Mustsngs trailed In
the contest 3-1 going into the top of
the seventh irulIng.

Joey Staknls led olTthe IllIling for
Northville by rea('hin~ first ba~ on a
Brtghton error. Chuck ApIWan sac
rtficed him to ~nd and then Stak
nls took third on a stolen baS('

Jason RIce walked to put runners
at the comers Netl Yaekle knocked

Stakrus in on ,I fielder's choice to
score Northville's first run of the
mrung

A smgle by DannyWaJsh then tied
the game Bnghton ended the Mus-
tanl!s' season in the bottom of the
ninth

Steve Chnstenson pitched well as
NorthVIlle's starter He went the first
sIXIntungs, allowingJust three runs

NORTHVILLE 10. SALEM 5:
SALEM 5 NORTHVILLE 1: The
Mustangs w,1l1ned up for distrlcts
WItha split v.ith the Rocks on May 26.

Tht' stol)' of ~ame one was Rick
Biermann The Juruor went four for
four v.ith sLx RBis In the game

-He had a career day: Cain said.
With tht' gamt' tll"<!I I after three

Innings. Northville exploded In the
fourth and 11M

The Mustangs mllll"<! for three
nll1s In the fourth Biermann. Walsh
and Jefl)' Blrd"'11l each had RBis In
the IIUllng

NorthVil1t'got fivt'mort' Ul the fifth.
The bIg blow of the Imung was a dou·
ble by Blennann that scon'<l t1U'l"C

Staknls got the WIn tn f('hef of
Chnsten~n

TIll' tables turnl"<! Ul gamt' two
Andy SmoJver startl"d and pitched

well !iul, the combination of five
walk....by the junior and thf('e errors
did the Mustangs III

NorthVille's lone nll1 S('Of('d In the
lourth Tim Petmksy doubll"d and 1.1
ter S('Of('d on a smgle hy Ryan
MilI"'1p
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Mark Schwagle eyes a serve.

Schwagle faIls in tennis
flllalS, ponders options
Continued from 7 Down 4·3. Schwagle appeared to

be continuing his comeback In the
eighth game. But Pusztai used a
great drop shot to hold hlm off and
win the game.

Schwagle fought hard In the final
game but fell. and Pusztal came away
with the set and the match.

The Northvl1le junior refused to
blame a suIT neck. which he Iced be·
tween games. and leg CrarrlPS for the
loss. Schwagle commented that he
fdt the tides were turning In the sec·
ond set.

"I thought 1could take the second
set: he said

It was the third consecutive year
Schwagle has lost In the finals. De·
jected after the match. he said he
wasn't sure if he would be back for
his senior year.

go to the net to achieve that pressure.
For the most part, however.

Schwagle stayed on the baseline In
the first set aga1nSt a more aggressive
Pusztai. The junior did make several
attempts to go to the net. but without
much success.

Pusztai started qUickly In the sec·
ond set by taking the first three
games. Schwagle. being the competl·
tor he Is. wasn't about to go qUietly.

The Mustang rallied to win three of
the next four games. He broke Pusz·
tal's serve In game four en route to an
easy WID. SChwagie again went to the
net m the following few games WIth
more success.

Norton said Schwagle hit the ball
much better In the second set.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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SCOREBOARD
3-7 PeterlCll (Milford).. .. .230

0·10 I Auslln (South Lyon) . .. .. 2 35
I Messner /NOYI) ... ... 2 55

I :Kern (Milford) ... .. .2 58

, Striboatl
...... -------...... PeterlCll (MIlford)... .... 69
AREA STANDINGS I Duncan (South Lyon).. . .65
(hough May 25) I Wood (lakeland] . .. . 57
NovI . .. . .. .1&-8 Kem (MIIford) 52
MlIlord 1>9 Eller (South Lyon) .. . 50
South Lyon 14-10 I MeSllllCl' (NOYI)...... . .. 49
NorltMIIe 14',21 HoDand (Lakeland) 47
Lakeland. 11·12·1 ChJ1slen8on /Northvtlle) 46

AREA LEADERS
(hough May 25)
~.YenI"
BtrdsaJl /Northville) 458
Gt1gg (Novtl 432
McMaster (MIlford) 417
Duncan (South Lyon) 402
Blennann /NorthvtIle) 385
K.Shaw /Northville) 371
COWt'Il !Lakeland) 370
Brown /Novtl 368
Taylor (Mllford).. .. 366

IBoys Track I :IGirls Track I
AREA STANDINGS I AREA STANDINGS
(~nal 1992 rlHXltd) (Final 1992 l8OOId)

~... .. '~I~~'" t~
Mtlklrd .. .4-2 I Nov1 . .. . 2-4
NcM 3-31 NorfMIIe 2.7
South Lyon . . 0-6 SOIAh Lyon .. 0-6

AREA LEADERS AREA LEADERS
IllYoughMay 25) (1hrouj;l May 2$)
100-metcr duJa 100
Dogonsld /Northville) 11.13 Baughman (MIlford] 12.8
Fenchel (Novtl 11.2 Gohibowakl !Lakeland] 12.8

110 hJCb hunlles 100 hJCb hareDea
Butz /NorthvtIle) 14.8 Konarske /NOYI) 16.2
Danks (MIlford)....... . 15.1
DeD (Lakeland) 15.3 200
BeaI lNovtl 15.8 Taylor (Lakeland) . . . 264

IBaseball

200 300 1_ hareDea
Cuadra /NorthvtIle) 23.2 Schddemann (MIlford) 47.4
Mollard (Lakeland]..... 23.2
Dogonsld /NorthvtIle) ... . .. 23.4 400

Cannlchael (NOYI)..... .. .. 1:00.5
Browne /Northvtlle) 1:02.0

Doablea
Duncan (South Lyon) 9
K. Shaw (Northville) 7
Taylor lMllford) .. 7

Triple.
G~ (Novtl 3
BtrilSall /Northville) 2
Shepard /NorthvtIle) .. 1
S!aknls /NorthvtIle) . 1
Brown !Novtl.... .. 1
Kern (Mllford] 1
Messner /Novl) 1
Nelson (South Lyon) .... .. .. 1
Peterson (Milford) .. . . . 1
Wood (Lakeland) . . .... . I

300 low hanDea
DeD (Lakeland) 4O.4
}01awers !Lakeland) 41.4 800
Danks (MIlford) 41.5 Schemanske (MIlford) 2:28.8

400 1.800
SuboUch /Northville) 50.8 Wolcott (MIlford) . 5.33.3
Rugh {Lakeland) 50 8

3.200
Achenbach (Lakeland) ... 12:03.7
ClccheUI (MIlford) ..... .. 12'04.3

400 Relay
Lakeland 51.6
Milford.... .. 52.1

800
Rugh {Lakeland) 1'54.1 I

1.600 I
Plckl (Mllford] .4:19.0
DietI1ch (Milford) .4:27.5

3.200 800 Relay
Johnson /Lakeland) 9:39.6 Lakeland 1:47."
Plckl (Milford] 9:47.3 Milford 1:50.1
Molloy (Novl) 9:52.4

1.800 Relay
400 Relay Milford 4:15.8
Northville.. .. .. .. 44.6
Lakeland .. 45.1 3.200 Relay
Mtlford '" . 45.7 Milford 10:08.8

800 ~y '31 3 Loua Jump
North e .. 1:. Baughman (Milford) 17.2
Novl 1~.7 Forster /Northvtlle) 16-1Y.
~:~;.. .. .. 1.34 1 I HIgh JIDDP

N~rthvlDe . .. .. 3.25.1 , Dworek lldllford) 5-3
Lakeland 3:25.2 I Buser /Northv1De) >0
:: Relay .. .3'30.1 I :07;~) 4-10

Lakeland. . 8:06 Warner (Mllford) 36-5~
NovI 8:08.4 I Dlacu

Lolli JIDDP I Warner (Milford) 9HO

MlIIer /Northville) .. .. 22·3y' I I
Slimac;~ 2().10~ I Soccer
~ (Lakeland] 6-4 AREA STANDINGS
Lehr (Northv1De) ... 6-1 (final 1992 record)

Lakeland 9-1·1
Shot pat NorltMIIe 12.>2
Gatli (Northv1De) 47-4 "lfold . 6-4.1
Sl1nson (MIlford) 44-8 Novt... :6-4.2

South Lyon 3-9

ITennis
AREA STANDINGS
(final 1992 record)
NorltMIle. .. 12.0
NovJ. . . .10.0

Home runs
Kern (Mllford]... . 3
PrIebe (Lakeland).. . . .. 3
Wood /Lakeland) ...3
MlIlsap /NorthvtIle) 2

RBIa
Holland (Lakeland) .. 25
Grigg /Novtl.... .... . 24
Pr1elie (Lakeland) 24
Brown /Novil.. 23
BIrdsaD /NorthvtUe). '" 22
Duncan (South Lyon) 21

Kana
Grigg /NovI) ..... .. . 33
Naumann (Novil 28
Duncan (South Lyon) .. .. 29
Eller (South Lyon) . 29
Taylor (MIlford) .. 25
Aftlte (Lakeland] . 25
Walsh !NorthvlUe) . .. 23
BIrdsaD /Northvtlle) .21

Stcien huea
Grigg /Novtl. ... .. 52
Naumann (Novil .. 27
?Jelinsld /NOYI) . ...21
Duncan (South Lyon).. .. 20
SveUer /NovI) 20

P1TCBING
Record
Messner /NovI) ..... .. 7·1 I
Auslln (South Lyon) 5- 1
S!aknls /Northv1l1e) ..4-1
Kem (Mllford] 8-2
Petet'!lerl (Milford) 7-2
Wood {Lakeland) 5-2
ChI1stenson (NorthvtIle) 4-2
Brown /NovI) . 4·2

Pole nalt
Whiiney lMtlford] 11·2
Bandrowskl (Mllford] 11-0
BeaI /N00) 11-0

Stolen bue.
Sutton (MIlford) 27
Elden (MIlford). . 26
Dipietro (Lakeland) .... ..... .. .. 25
Sorge (Lakeland). .25
ApItglan /Northville) '" 23

ERA M. LeGris (Milford).... .. 22
Duncan (South Lyon) 2.00 I DisteD {Lakeland).... 17
Sma (NOYI) 2.19 Mathias /Novl) 17

DIac:aa
Gattt (Northv1De) .. 150-2
Hanton /NOYI) 137·8
Stinson (MIlford) 135-10 __ 1

Tracksters
compete at
finals

'"We were happy she didn't get
hurt," said Turnbull. -and was able to
clear the opening height."

Forster competed In the long
jump. Also a senior. Forster was
seeded 22nd heading into the event.

The Mustang opened some eyes by
llnIsh!ngninth. Forster achieved that

with a leap of I6·Yo .
"Julie worked four years to get

there: Thmbull said.
The coach called the experience at

the state championships a good one
for the duo.

"The girls had a good time." Turn·
bull commented. "They were happy

By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

A pa1I' of Mustangs met with some
hmited success at Saturday's
MHSAA Class A State Track Meet in
Grand Rapids.

High jumper Julie Buser failed to
place. but Wendy Forster competed
with Mlchlgan's best at the meet and
managed a ninth place In the high
jump. It was the first time In seven
years the girls team has sent mem-
bers to the llna1s.

According to coach Ann Thmbull.
the duo had less-thall·ldeal condi·
tions In which to compete. She said it
was cold and rainy. a dangerous
combination for a track meet.

Despite the foul weather. Buser
was able to clear 4·9. The senior
bowed out of the competition aller
the openlngjump. faIllng to clear 5-0.

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Instruction Books

customJ
Trim J./
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custom·lll your tnm
Any color. any shope

ISoftball-----_I
AREA STANDINGS
(through May 1n
lakeland. ...
Milord
NortIwdle
Nail
Sou1l1Lyon

AREA LEADERS
(through May 25)
Batting Ilftragea
Watkins (MUford] . 495
R~dler (MIlford] . .. 469
MargIotta (Lakeland].. . 455
KIrsten (Mtlford) .. .. .444
Elden (MIlford)... .. .. 414
McNeil /Northv1De) .. ... . 407

Doahle.
MargIotta /Lakeland].... . 13
KIrsten (Milford). 8
J. LeGr1s (MIlford) . . .. 7
Schankle /NovI).. ......... ..... . 6
Sorge !Lakeland).. .. .. . 6
Apllglan (Northville) .. .. 6
McNeil (Northv1De) 6

Triplea
Barton /NovI) . . 6
Sorge (MUford) 6
Hinkle {Lakeland].... . .5
Edwards (NovI)........ .3
Hlncka (MIlford) 3
McNeil (Northv1De) 3
Apllglan (Northville) .. .3

Home nms
Watkins (Milford] ...... ....... .. 5
Elden (MIlford] . . . .. 4
Margiotta (Lakeland]. . 2
McNeil /Northv1De) . . 1
ApllgIan /Northville) .
Yankowsld (NovI). ....... 1

RBIa
Marglotta (Lakeland) 41
J. LeGJ1s (Milford] . .. .. 33
Watkins (MIlford) 30 I
Elden (MIlford) '" 29
HInkle (Lakeland)... . . . .. 28
Demar {Lakeland]....... .. ... .25
ApItglan /Northville).... .....22

RlIDa
O'u"lelro (Lakeland) .. .. .45
Sorge (Lakeland) . 37
Sutton (MIlford)........ .36
Marglotta (Lakeland) 33

P'I1'CBING
Record
KIrsten (MIlford) 18-3
Mabe (Lakeland) . 124
Nyland /NorthvtIle)....... .. 13-6
Marglotta (Lakeland) 14-7
ReaiDer (Milford) 8-7

ERA
KlrBten (MIlford) 1.58
Margiotta (Lakeland). .. 1.98
Swinehart /Novtl. .. 2.35
Nyland /NorthvtIle) 2.45
Mabe (Lakeland) 2.61
ReadIer (Mllford) 2.77

Strikeoatl
Nyland /NorthvtIle) 183
KIrsten (MIlford) 155
Swinehart /Novtl 128
Margiotta (Lakeland) 101
Mabe (Lakeland) 84
Readier (Milford) 71

17-7
16-8

15-11
11·13
3-20 I Recreation I

Adult VoUeybaD
Women's competitive
JB Pub II 10·2
J.B. Pub I 1()'2
SellerS. .9-3
NVIHlttws .6-4
Starlmg Gate . 1()'5
Sweel Setters .5-7
Drecrn Team .3-12
Temporary InsaOlly.. .3-12
Wreeklng Crew 2·13

Co-ed competitive
Stde Out 1()'2
DIg Em's .. . 9-3
IISS.. ... .... . ..4-8
O1g Maslllr .1·11

Co-ed intermediate
Sawmill Slammws.. ..13-3
Athletes Feel.. 16-4
The Band .. 1>5
O1·lIne . . ........ . ..7·9
Try Hards 8-12
Wreckers. . . . 5-11
Odd Couples ... 0·20

Softball
Mens
Sheehans ...
MJbiIe Lawn Care.
St Petw & Paul
Sta1Ing Gale ...
GelZJes Pub
Acx:elerators .
Moose 1190.
Black Sheep.

Co-ed
Starting Gate
Coach's
Mason Dental
Dunbarton Hils.
Half Time
Papa Romano's
Prudential
Avengers .

Womens
J B Pub...
Wildcats
Margo's ....
Home Sweet Home
GelZlll·S. ..... _ _ .
Lake Polnl
Nv1 Merchants
Mortgage FinanCial

3-1
3-1

... 3-1
2·2
2·2

.2·2
1·3
0·4

4-0
..3-1

" . 3-1
2·2
2·2
1·3
1·3
0-4

3-0
2·1
2·1
2·1
1·1

.1·2
... 0·2

.().3

just to be there.-
The state meet concluded the sea·

son for Northville.

As a team. the Mustangs finished
2· 7in dual meets. Northville was last
at the Western Lakes Activities
AsSOClatton.
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Northville falls in fmals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S EdItor

It·s not often that a team provides
such a wide contrast In performance
In one game.

1bat's exactly what happend to
the Mustang sollball team Monday,
however, In a 3-1 loss to Lakeland In
dlstrtct finals at Nov!. Northville
made five outstanding plays In the
field, but also committed four errors
that likely cost them the
championship.

·We Uvedon the edge all year,· said
coach Frank Frtemund. ·We maybe
Just took one step too far:

All three runs scored off of Mus-
tang starter Stacey Nyland were un-
earow. The senior, In what twned
out to be her llnaI Northvtlle perfor-
mance, struck out five and walked
five.

The Eagles did all of their damage
before the Mustangs could get on the
scoreboard. Lakeland scored one run
In the thinl Inning and two more In
the fifth, all with the aid of Northville
errors.

Kickers
fall to
Livonia
4-1
Continued Crom 7

Coyne got her llnaI goal with 20
minutes gone by In the second half.
NorthvtlJe got Its lone goal with about
two minutes remaining from Krista
Howe. Karen Saydak got the assist
for the Mustangs.

·We Just weren't ready for the
game: said assistant coach Doug
Lyon. "The kids Just didn't play to
their potential.·

NorthvtlJe finishes the season at
12-5-2 overall.

Lyon said the loss didn't take away
from a great Mustang season.

·We had a fantastic year fora team
that was supposed to be rebulldlng:
he added. ·We've had a super year. I
am looking forward to next year:

The Mustangs will lose a number
of talented players to graduation.
Wendy Carroll, Saydak, Tracy Jam-
bor, Nicki Cross. Jane Luterek.
Clndy Tolstedt and Laura WhIteley
all played their last game for North-
ville last week. .~~~~ •

WhJle those players will be missed.
Lyon said a solid core will return next
year.

IFitness Briefs
AEROBICS: An early morn-

Ing summer fitness class Is being
offered In Plymouth. The course.
wblcbrunsfromJune 1 toJuly30.
Isbeing sponsored by Better Uvlng
Seminars.

Classes are Monday and
Thursday at the Metropolitan SDA
Church at 15585 Haggerty Road In
Plymouth. The suggested donation
Is $3 per session or $35 for the en-
Ure course. can 437·1196 for more
Infonnatlon and to reserve a space.

YMCA: The Plymouth Com-
munity YMCA, which also serves
Northville. Is currently taking re-
gistration for spring/summer
programs. Most of these classes
begin the \l>eek of June 15. Swim-
ming. adult water exercise and
stop smoking/weight control are
just a few of the courses being of-
fered. Further Infonnatlon gained
be gained by call the Vat 453-2904
dUring regular hours of 9-5. Mon-
day through FrIday.

GOLF OUTING: The School-
craft College Foundation will pre-
sent Its ninth annual golf outing
June Bat the Golden Fox Course at
Fox Hills CountIy Club In Ply-
mouth. Thegolfpackagelncludesa
continental breakfast. buffet
lunch. open bar. go~rmet dinner,
greens fee. golf cart. trophies and
other prizes.

The donation fee Is $150 per
golfer, Donations are tax-
deductible. Momlngand afternoon
golf Urnes are avaJlable. All proc-
eeds will provlde student scholar-
ships. To register. contact the Of-
fice of InsutuUonal Advancement
at 462-4417.

AEROBICS: On April 15, the
Aerobic Fitness Co. Introuduced a
clrCult-lnterval class to the North-
ville community at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The class will be
held on Mondays from 9: I 0-10: I 0
a.m. and on Wednesdays from 7-B
p.m.

Circuit training Involves a se-
ries of exercises performed at con-
secutively arranged stations, each
addressing a speCific component of
physical tlless. For more Info, call
348-1280,

+

The Mustangs provided that con-
trast In the fifth as well. With lake-
land still rallying, runners on second
and third. Kathy Lang made a shoe-
top catch of a sUclng drive to right
field by the Eagles.

Northville got Its only run In the
sixth lnnlng. Kara McNeil walked and
advanced to second on a passed ball.
She then scored on an RBI single by
Christie Green.

"It was a good game," Frtemund
said. "Both teams deserved to be
there:

The Mustangs finished the year
with a 15-11 overall mark and a 7-3
record In the Western Lakes ActM-
ties AsSOCiation. Frtemund said his
squad proved a lot to Itself this
season.

"We finished the season knowing
we were a good team: he said, "where
we wouldn't have believed It In the be-
ginning. It's a team that had a lot of
character and a lot of heart."

dtstJ1ct llnals with a win over the
Bulldog.q Saturday.

The game actually didn't become
offidal until Monday. With Northville
ahead 7-iln the top of the seventh In-
nIng. the game was halted because of
rain.

State officials ortg1nally Intended
to finish the game Monday. but de-
cided call It complete instead.

Saturday's game was tied I-I alter
four Innings before Northville blew It
open.

With one out In the fifth Inning.
McNeil singled, Green then tJ1pled
her In. 1bree more runs scored on
hits by Laura Ap1lglan, Nyland and
Sara Chrtstienson.

The Mustangs added two insur-
ance runs In the Sixth. Nyland went
the distance on the mound allowing
Just two hits and striking out 10.

FrIemund said the dllference In
the game was one of attitude. He said
his team simply wanted the WIn more
and didn't mlnd playing In the rain.

·Our kids had a terrific attitude:
the coach said. ·1 was very proud of
them: FILE PHOTO

NORTHVILLE 7. BRIGHTON
1: The Mustangs advanced to the Lori George will be back for Northville next year.
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Basketball Camps
Boys and girls hoping to be the next generation of Mustang
cagers can refine those basketball skills this summer with
several camps. Separate camps for boys and girls will be
held at Northville High School this summer. Pre-registration

is required. The girls camp runs from June 22·26 and the
boys camp from June 29-July 3. Contact the Northville Parks
and Recreation Department for times and costs at 349-0203.

IRecreation Briefs

Water park trip planned for July
FOUR BEARS: The Northville Parks and Re-

creation Department is planning a trip to Four
Bears Water Park in Utica on July 7.

The park offers water slides. lake swimming.
paddle and bumper boats. Adult supervision will
accompany the trip for children ages 9 and up. The
cost for the trip. which will be from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m .• is$17.Brlnga towelandswlmsult. For more
information call 349-0203.

TENNIS: Come join the fun. learn the basics of
tennis. such as the backhand, forehand. serving
and tennis etiquette.

Adult and youth classes are available dUring
the day and evenings. Lessons will be held at
Northville High School. Pre-registration is a must.
The cost is$28 per person. Classes run from June
22.July 16 or July 20-August 13. Call the North-
ville Parks and Recreation Department for days
and times at 349-0203.

CEDAR POINT: The Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department Invites sixth-, seventh- and
eighth-graders to end the school year with a Iide
on the wtld Side at Cedar Point June 17,

Chartered motor coaches will leave the com-
mUn1tycenterat7:3Oa.m.andwillreturnat 11:30
p.m. Adult supervision will accompany the trip:
however. participants w1I1not be under continu-
ous supervision. Registration is under way. The
cost Is $38 and Includes transportation and ad-
mission to the park. For more IrJormation call the
department at 349-0203.

SUMMERBASKETBt\LL: Teams Interested In
signing up for the men's Sunday league need to do
so as soon as possible.

The league will begin on Sunday. June 14. The
cost is $230 per team and you can pick up a re-
gistration form at the recreation department at
303 W. Main St. In Northvllle or caB 349-0203.

SOCCER TRYOtrrS: lbe Northville Soccer
Association will be sponsoling a number of Select
and Premier soccer teams for fall 1992/spling
1993 soccer year.

Ttyouts for these teams Willbe held as indicated
below. It is recommended that anyone Interested
contact the indMdualltsted below for more infor-
mation and to ensure they are Informed of any
changes In date, time or location. IndMduals tIy-
Ing out for these teams should plan on attending
all tIyout sessions.

Select:
Boys under 10: June 12, 5:30-8:30 p.m. at TC3;

June 13, 10 a.m. to noon at TC3; June 14. 1-3
p.m. atTC3. Players must have been bom between
Aug. I. 1982 and July 31, 1983.ThecontactlsJeff
Weicksel, 349-0605.

Boys under 11: June 13, 4-7p.m.atTC1:June
14.4-6 p.m. at TC3; June 15,6-8 p.m. at TCI.
ChUdren must have been bom between Aug. 1,
1981 and July 31, 1982. The contactls Bob Cum-
mlngs at 349-4528.

Premier:
Boys under 12: June 23. 6-8 p.m. at TC3; June

24. 6-8 p.m. at TC3. Children must have been
bom between Aug. 1, 198OandJuly31. 1981. The
contact is Lany Schlanser at 420-0285.

Boys under 13: June 22-23 from 6-9 p.m. at
TC I. ChUdren must have been bom between Aug.
I, 1979 and July 31, 1980. The contact is Ken
Romine at 420-4451.

Boys under 14: June 22, 6-8 p.m at TC3. Child-
ren must have been oom between Aug. 1. 1978
and July 31, 1979. The contact is Lany Schlanser
at 420-0285.

Girls under 12: June 19 from 5:30-8:30 p.m. at
TC3; June 20 from 10 a.m. to noon at TC3. The
birth range is Aug.!, 1980 to July 31, 1982. The
contact is Brent Hammond at 349-4268.

Girls under 13: June 15-16 from 6-9 p.m. at
Fairlane. Birth range is Aug. 1, 1979, and July 31,
1981. The contact is Stan Smalec at 420-0036.

Girls Under 14: June 26 from 5-7 p.m. at TC I;
June 30 from 5-7 p.m. at TC 1.Age range is Aug. 1.
1978 to July 31, 1980. The contactis Bill Tolstedt
at 348-9409.

FUND-RAISER: The Parks and Recreation De-
partment is hoping to raise $15,000 for park deve-
lopment by participating In a two-for-one coupon
book sale.

Area merchants have contributed buy-one-get-
one-free coupons to a book valued at over $250.
The youth soccer and baseball participants will be
selling the coupon books through May 31. The
plice is $10. with the department recelvlng $5 for
each book sold.

BIG WHEELS WANTED: The Northville Parks
and Recreation Department Is in :'Ieed of "Big
Wheels" for its Safety Town program. Ifyou have a
big wheel or a simUar toy made for a four or five-
year-old and would like to donate It. please contact
the department at 349-0203.

SUMMER REGISTRATION: Registration for
summer recreation classes wtll begin on Thesday.
May 26. Offices w1I1be open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
on this day. MaUregistrations will be processed on
May 28.

POLES AND ROCKS NEEDED: The Northville
Soccer Association is seeking donation of utility
poles, other large timber, or large rocks to form a
barrler between soccer fields and driveway /
parking areas.

Please call the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203 or Ken Romine at 420-4451.
Considerable damage has been done to the few re-
malnlng soccer fields this spring by vandals and
their cars. The soccer association asks that every-
one help protect the limited facUlties by reporting
vandalism or suspicious activity to Northville City
or Township Police.

iKathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.jHealth ~

Flossing important for healthy teeth
Ifyou want to keep

your natural teeth all
your life,you must do
your part to keep
them healthy. Just
using your tooth-
brush can't prevent
dental disease. You
should use dental
floss daily for maxi-
mum results.

Both brushing
and floSSing Is nee-

cesaJY to thoroughly remove food and plaque (a
sUcky layer of bacteJ1a constantly fanning on
your teethl.lfleft on your teeth, plaque can be
the cause of the two most common dental dJs-
eases: tooth decay and gum diseases. such as
gJ.ngMUS, periodontlUS and pyorrhea.

Tooth decay beginS when plaque combines
with the sugars and starehes you eat. This com-
blnauon produces acids that attack the enamel
and cause "cavWes: AlsG.lfthe plaque Isn't re-
moved regu1arly It can lead to gum dleease.
which gradually destroys the tISSues and bones
supporUng the teeth. Gum disease can eventu-

ally cause teeth to shift, loosen and fall out.
flossing removes plaque and food particles

from between the teeth and under the gumllne,
where your toothbrush can't reach. Because
tooth decay and gum disease often start In
these areas, It's important to clean them
thoroughly.

flossing Is a skill that needs to be learned. It
may seem chfficult at first. butll becomes easier
each Urneyou do it. Your gums may feel sore or
bleed the first few Urnesyou floss, The bleeding
will stop as the plaque buildup is broken down
and your gums become more healthy. Ifbleed-
Ing persists more than fiveor six days consult a
dentist.

Some helpful flossing instructions are:
1. Break off about 18 Inches of floss, and

wind most of It around one of your middle
fingers.

2. Wind the remaining floss around the same
finger of the opposite hand. ThJs finger will
"take up" the floss as it becomes SOiled.

3, Hold Lie floos tightly between your
thumbs and forefingers with about an Inch of
floss between them. There should be no slack.
UsJng a gentle sawlng motion. gUide the floss

between your teeth. Never ·snap" the floss Into
the gum.

4. When the floss reaches the gumI1ne. curve
It Into a C-shape against one tooth. Gently slide
it Into the space between the gum and the tooth
until you feel resistance. Then sera pe the side of
the tooth. moving the floss away from the gum.

5. Repeat this method on the rest of your
teeth. Also, remember to floss the back side of
your last tooth.

There are many dUTerentkinds ofdental floss
on the market; waxed, unwaxed, ultra-fine and
dental tape. Some people find waxed floss or
dental tape easier to handle. Dental tape also
seems to work well With Ughtly spaced teeth.
SCientists are now studying the possibllty of a
fluoride-covered floss.

No matter what kind of floss you use. the im-
portant thing is that floss disrupts the plaque-
acid-decay process, keeps plaque from hann-
Ing your gums and helps you keep your teeth
for life.

Dr. Kathryn Hoppe is a denllst Inprivate prac
tire In Northville. This series is coordinated by
Peg Campbell oj the University oj Michigan
Health Centers stq[J.
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NEW ATTITUDE
AEROBICS, INC .

... Get mfor the FUN ofit!!!
Northville Parks and Recreation

303 West Main Street
Now Regstering for Summer 5ession

Begins June 8th thru 5ept. 5th
Men & Women •All Ages

AerobICS and TOning Classes

::::::::::::::;:::::;;::::;;::;:==:::::.----:
~T""NG::"'IO KNQW=Y~
-..-- wncOM!NG NEWCOMERS NArJONWVE

For ~Ip lIe.Us, .. 0 1-800-255-4859
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DEARBORN
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COMMUNI1Y
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THE SILVER
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FREE SHINGLE
INSTALLATION WORKSHOP

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th
10:00 a.m.
Haggert, Loea/Jon Only

Find out how to Install shingles With our rooling ex·
pert Learn the facts aboul organIC & liberglass roof·
Ing plus how shingle color helps In heating & cool-
Ing your home Discover helpful lips and techniques

~
. HAGGERTY LUMBER

: • 2055 Haggerfy Road
624·4551

__________________ -..-._.-.~.-..........--. __...-....- .-..- « :MeA· .. .-. _
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Right no\v, you get a new kind of help
at Highland. Instead of a salesman whos working for commission-

you'll find a Customer Advisor whos working for you.
Honest advice from a Customer Advisor makes electronics and
appliance shopping so much easier. And only Highland has it.

The Highland Customer Advisor is a trained profes-
sional who earns his or her salary by making you
happy -and earns it whether you buy the basic model
or the top-of-the-line-or nothing at all.

So theres no percentage in being push~ No
incentive to switch you from one product to another.

No commission.
No pressure. No kidding.

You won't believe the difference this makes. Instead
of a salesman on your back-you've got an unbiased
expert on your side.

Instead of someone who needs to hype-you've
got someone who only wants to help. And when
you're looking at a large black box full of chips and
diodes, with a whole bunch of specifications on the
side- honest advice really matters.

We offer more choices.
We offer more help.

At Highland, we have a bigger selection than anybody
else in town. So theres at least a chance that you'll
find yourself staring at a long row of appliances that
look the same, but don't cost the same. Don't wor~
The Customer Advisor has a highly-trained eye.
Feature for feature, dollar for dollar, he can help you
decide whats important to you-and whats an
unnecessary expense.

Miracle of miracles, he might recommend a less
expensive model than you were thinking of.

~----------------------------------------------------

And heres another shocker. Nobody at Highland is
going to try to scare you into buying more warranty
than you need. Our Customer Advisors have no
reason to recommend more than you need.

Nobody has a lower price. Nobod~
We check our competitors' prices constantly-to make
sure we're the lowest. And they check ours. Anybody
who wants to can drop a few prices, run a snap survey
and say "Look, we're lower!" But you shouldn't assume
that thats still true by the time you see it in an ad.

At Highland, we sell more TVs, more audio
equipment, more video equipment and so on than
anybody else in Detroit. One reason vve do that is
we sell at a lower price.

If you buy something at Highland and then see
it elsewhere for less-we'll give you back the difference.
Thats a lifetime guarantee. (Details in store.) And if
you ever see a competitor advertise a price below ours,
we'll give you a price thats lower still.

The best price. And honest advice.
Its a combination you won't find anywhere else but
Highland. Our prices are push~ Our people are not.
Come see. Come save.

Hi land,",
The Best Price. And Honest Advice.

--------
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PROVIDENCE
PAR K

A new development in healthcare
isjust minutes away.
Introducing the new Providence Medical Center - Providence Park in Novi
Opening in June 1992

Minutes away. Ught years ahead.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Parle located at Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road in Novi. represents the first phase of
Providence's medical campus of the future. We offer the most
comprehensive medical services in the area. SCheduled to open in
June 1992. the Ambulatory Center will house:

• A 24-hour emergency center equipped to handle minor injuries to
major heart attacks

• A fully equipped surgery center designed to handle outpatient
(same-day) surgeries ranging from arthroscopies and hernia repairs
to plastic surgery and gynecological procedures

• A post-surgical recovery care unit. for care less than 24 hours

• Complete clinical laboratory and diagnostic radiology services

• Mammography and diagnostic ultrasound

• CT-scan and nuclear imaging support services

• Cardiopulmonary and audiovestibular testing services

• Diagnostic endoscopy center

• Physical mediCIne and rehabihtation services

• Pharmacy care center

• CommunIty health education resource and conference facility

• Restaurant

Adjoining the Ambulatory Center is the Medical Office Building of more
than 90.000 square feet. Providence physicians specializing in the
following areas will have offices in this building:

• Family practice
• Obstetrics/gynecology
• Pediatrics
• Cardiology
• General surgery
• Ophthalmology
• Otolaryngology (ear. nose and throat)
• Many other medical and surgical subspecialties

Additional medical office space will open in December 1992. Future
phases we envision for Providence Park include expanded comprehen-
sive outpatient services with the eventual goal of building an inpatient
hospital and residential facilities for the elderly. In the years to come.
Providence will continue its commitment to provide quality. accessible
healthcare for area residents.

A convenient location. A beautiful setting.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park is conveniently located
in a beautiful park-like setting just two miles west of Twelve Oaks Mall.
It is right off 1-96 at the Beck Road exit at the corner of Grand River
Avenue.

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers: a network of carlng.
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park is part of a complete
healthcare network created to meet your needs. Thisnetwork of
caring includes Providence Hospital in Southfield and numerous
suburban medical and specialty centers.

Travel times from PrOVidence Park at Grand River and Beck to

Miles Minutes

Twelve Oaks Mall 2 3-5

Downtown Plymouth 15 13-17

Downtown Farmington 16 14-18

Downtown Ann Arbor 35 33-37

PrOVidence Hospital 23 20-25

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Livonia 11 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Milford 13 18-20

PrOVidence Medical
Center-Sout!"1 Lycn 8 10-14

PrOVidence Medical
Center-NorthVille 6 8-10

PfIVSICIAN f)IRECf'ORY; The fOIIowInO rnemb4Ms of" ~ MedIcal ... WII PnJeflce of fIoYJdence Park. ,...
contod their oIIces dir.cfIy for hOt.ft of optlI'OIIotL

Allergy
Allen Sosln. MD. Kathanne Mauer. MD'

Robert Weinstein. MD'

Anesthesiology
James livermore. MD

Cardiology
Isaac Barr. MD. Shukri DaVid. MD

Gregor McKendrick. MD. Ronald
MIller. MD

Colon and Rectol Surgery
Alasdalr McKendrick. MD. Rolph
Pearlman. MD

Emergency Medicine
Donald Troub. DO. Mark Thomson. MD.
Mark Rosenwasser. MD

Endocrinology
Charles Taylor. MD

Family Practice
Michael Balon. MD: DaVid SChindler. MD:
Glenn Taylor. MD. Vicki Collins. MD

Robert Boomer. MD. Patncla Brooks. MD.
Richard Ng. MD. Edward Rose. MO

Gastroenterology
Gregory Karns. MD. Laurence
Stawlck. MD

Michael Piper. MD. Jonathon Ross. MD.
Jack Shartsls. MD. Randall Jacobs. MD'

General SUrgery
Alfonso Diaz. MD·

Fayez Shukalry. MD'

Sllapaswan Sumet. MD. Edward
Treisman. MD'

Shun Young. MD

Hematology/Oncology
An!bol Drehchman. MD"

Infectious Diseases
Vilma Dreltchman. MD"

Nephrology
Nanda Salem. MO: Howard Shapiro. MD

Neurology
MItchell Elkiss.DO. Bruce Silverman. DO

Neurowrgery
Blaise Audet. MD'·

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Michael Gothb. MO'

James Kommesser. MD. Richard Wilson.
MD. Judith Brysk. MD. Catherine
Chartier. MD

Henry Malckl. MD. Laks~lml GavIn!. MD.
Anthony Boutt. MD. Joseph Watts. MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McConn. MD: Conrad Heyner. MD

Michael Michael. MD. Tobias George.
MD: Mary Elnlck. MD

• Tlme·shore physician with IImlt«l oIIIee hours
., OIfIce op«Ilng In Decem~ 1992

Orthopaedics
Jerry Rosenberg. MD: James Boll. MD

Joseph Salama. MD'

Otolaryngology (Ear, NOH and Throat)
Dennis Bojrab. MD: Barthell Dickson. MD

David Davis. MD: Jeffrey Weingarten. MD

Malcolm Graham. MD. Jock Kartush. MD.
Michael LaRouere. MD: Larry Lundy. MD

Pathology
Alan Braunstein. MD

Pediatrics
Manny Agah. MO

Herbert Roth. MD. Kalpana Shah. MD.
Paul Sulhvan. MD. Sarveswararao
Tallo. MD'

Physical Medicine anc.f Rehabilitation
David Jackson. MD. Dong Lee. MD'

PlastIc SUrgery
Hashim Alani. MD: Robert Forte. DDS. MD.
Mune Gowda. MD. Ian Jackson. MD"

Pulmonology/Sleep Disorders
Frankie Roman. MD

Radiology
John Brown. MD

Urology
Marc Arnkoff. MD·

Frank Chon. MD. Jorge Torriglia. MD"

Mark McQulggan. MD

Vascular SUrg«y
Adnan Matta. MO'

James Whitten. MO'
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Providence Medical Center - PrOVidence Pork
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48374
(313) 380-4100

For a refe"al 10a Providence
physician, call our

Physician
Referral
Service

1-800-968-5595

8:00 am • 4:30 pm
Monday· Friday
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Small-town revival
begins during the 90s

By James M. Woodard
copley News Service

The 19905 may be the decade of
revival for small towns a€ross
America.

The appeal of buying a home
and settling down In a small town
Is rapidly growing. Owning a home
and raising a family in an environ-
ment where the air Is clean. the
crime rate low. commute-time min-
imal and neighbors are consistent-
ly friendly and helpful creates the
kind of lifestyle people are seeking.

Economics also playa role In the
increasing exodus from smog-
infested metro areas and growth of
small towns. A comfortable single-
famlly home on a large lot can
often be purchased In a small town
for the price of a condo in a
metropOUtan area.

Another factor In the increasing
popularity of small towns is the
progressive and sometimes cre-
ative approach by cOlnmunity lead-
ers to make their towns more
attractive and appealing to
prospective homeowners and
tourists.

An example of this kind of town
revitalization project has begun In
Fillmore. Cahf. - a rural area
town about an hour's drive north
of Los Angeles. This budding pro-

ject may become a model for other
small towns across the countI)'.

Plans call for Fillmore's down-
town area to have a face-lifting
operation. from refurbished shops
to beautified streets and side-
walks. After shopping. residents
and tourists can rest In the
expanded and improved Central
Park or enjoy a sWim in a public
pool designed In the splrlt of his-
toric swimming holes found in
local river canyons. Or they can go
-rock climbmg- on a large 30-foot
simulated rock emulating the nat-
ural rock forms found in the
region.

Visitors also may rent paddle-
boats or rowboats at a small
boathouse. Or they may fish In a
picturesque lagoon. well-stocked
with trout from a local hatchery.
Or they can stroll along paths In a
colorful Interpretive garden.

One new development Idea for
Fillmore is a "grand rail station" at
the site of the abandoned South-
ern PacifiC depot. from which peo-
ple can ride and enjoy dinner on a
nostalgic train trip from Fillmore to
nearby towns. The depot also will
10elude a number of restaurants
and specialty shops.

These design ideas all have links
with the community's historical

CoDtiDued OD2
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The Franklin blends
well with rural setting

By James McAlexander
copley News Service

A bird's-eye View of the contem-
porary-style Frankiin reveals that
the home Is laid out in a large
square. with the garage In an over-
lapping smaller square at the
front. The Franklin blends easily
Into a rural setting and is designed
to take full advantage of a view.

Clereslory Windows under a
pop-up roof at the central peak
add Visual Interest to the hip roof
from the skeet while bathing the
home's central Interior In soft. nat-
ural light. The clerestoI)' windows
are further accented inside by
exposed beams. which run from
each of the four corners to the
center.

The utility room. located
between the garage and the
kitchen. Is convenient to both.
Amenities Include a laundry sink
and counter space for folding
clothes.

The spaCiOUS kitchen has an
eating bar. a sunny eating nook.
generous counter space. a step-In
panlI)' and sliding-door access to a
patio. While not fully enclosed. the
dining room IS separated from the
kitchen by a floor-to-ceiling part 1-
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tlon. which blocks kitchen messes
from view.

The huge family liVing area
could be outfitted as either a fami-
ly room. a living room or a mixture
of the two. The corner fireplace
has a tile hearth. and a nearby
door prOvides easy access for fire-
wood. This room also features two
bay Windows. a recessed home
entertainment center and a con-
cealed storage closet.

In the master suite. a skylight
brightens the luxurious master
bath. which features two basins
and a compartmentalized toilet.
And there is so much storage In
this home that even the closet has
a closet - a small cedar-lined
area. accessed through a pocket
door at the back of the roomy
walk-In closet.

For a study plan oj the Franklin
(209-57). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.) Designers. Architects
and readers wUh plans they would
Itke to seejeatured are also fllVUed
to contact Landmark.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 64' O· X 62' 0-
LIVING 2'98 square feel
GARAGE 625 square feet

\
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ROCK GARDEN
FAVORITES

FULL SUN
Basket of Gold
Rock Cress
Silver Mound
Pulple Rock Cress
Campanula (Carpatlca)
SnoW-In-5ummer
MoonBeam
Dianthus (all types)
Spurge (Euphorbia)
Blanket Flower (Gaillardia)
GeraniumIrlsCandytuft
(Iberls)
Lavander (Lavandula)
Creeping Phlox
Lavander Cotton (Santolina)
Sedum (all types)
Hens & Chicks
LamhsEars
Verbena
Yucca

PARTIAL SHADE
Bergenia (CordlfoUa)
False Forget-Me-Not
Campanula (Carpatica)
Plumbago
Coral Bells (all types)
Bleeding Heart
Bishops Hat
Geranium
Hosta (all types)
Gloxinia
Iris
Dead Nettle (Lamlum)
Lily
Lobelia (Blue)
Creeping Jenny
Virginia Blue Bells
Forget-Me-Not
Creeping Phlox
Miss Wilmont (potentllIa)
Primula (all types)
Violets

SHADE
Wild Ginger
Sweet Woodruff
Astl1bl (small varteties)
Bergenta
Lily-of-Valley
Lady's Supper
Hosta (all types)
Dead Nettle
V1rgln1aBlue Bells
Forget-Me-Not
Pulmonaria
WakeRobin
Violets

SPRING COLOR
(Pkmt these bulbs In theJaIl)
Crocus (all varieties)
Daffodils and Narcissus
Rock Garden Tulips (low
growers)
Scilla Slberica
Muscart (blue & white)
Hyacinths
AllIum (all short varieties)

Pholo by SCOTT PIPER

Gerrl Von Tersch and 3-year-old daughter Shay water theIr rock garden In PInckney.

By ALICIA GARRISON
StaffWrtler

oc in' If dI)' patches and problem spots are
making your lawn look more like a tram-
pled baseball field. a rock garden may be
the Ideal solution for your green thumb
woes.

Rock gardens can prevent steep. sloping
terrains from washing away with the rain.
and are great for those out-of-the-way
areas where the grass dries out.

1'hey're one of the easiest gardens to
maintain.- said Gem Von Tersch. night
manager of the Leppek NurseI)' & Garden
Center In Brighton. "Between the ground
covers. rocks and low-groWing plants that
are used. there's no room left for weeds.-

Whether It's to give a desolate area a
splash of color or to keep hard-to-grow
turf areas covered With plants. rock gar-
dens can serve many purposes.

a ens
Add a splash

of color to
desolation row CoutiDued on 2

By C.z. Guest
Copley News Servloo

Your common green lawn
not only requires a great deal
of upkeep. It also uses a lot of
water. Of course. water can be
scarce dUring drought condi-
tions.

Opting to plant ornanIental
grasses is one way to save
water and add unique beauty
to your landscape. Though In
the same family as ordinary
turf. ornamental grasses are
the best plants I know of for
your outdoor design.

The artistry of landscaping
With ornamental grasses goes
beyond the drama these
herbaceous clusters can add
to the scene. It encompasses a
philosophy of achieving an
aesthetically satisfying look
whlle conserving natural
resources.

Many ornamental grasses
sport shades of white. pink.
cream. blue and even blood
red.

The beauty of ornamental
grasses goes beyond their
long. elegant leaves and grace-
ful blossoms. These perennials
also are a dro~ght-tolerant
addition to the garden requir-
ing little. If any. water.

This Is especially true when
the soli Is conditioned properly
with Canadian Sphagnum
Peat Moss. which holds up to

Ornamental grasses

•••••••• ' •• s

GARDENING
20 times Its weight 10 water
and releases It slowly to
thirsty plant roots. The strong.
deep root system of omanIen-
tal grasses also reduces the
effects of erosion by prevent-
Ing soil from being blown or
washed away.

Low maintenance Is another
quality of ornanIentai grasses
that is appreCiated by the
busy homeowner. Unhke lawn
grasses that traditionally are
mowed. ornamentals are left
to grow naturally.

The only care reqUired Is
cutting the stems down to
ground level before the plants
begin to grow In spring. Occa-
sionally. dead leaves can be
removed from the center of the
grass clumps In order to
maintain a neat appearance.

Ornamental grasses also
add enchantment to the land-
scape as they change With the
seasons. Their striking flower
spikes rise above the clusters
of leaves In spring and sum-
mer. turning Into slalely seed
heads In fall. The fronds them-
selves begin groWing In spring.
mature during the summer
and show a range of colors In
fall.

All varieties of ornamental

ContiDued on 3
Copley News ServicefDan Cllnord
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Tips and hints far better rackin' in the garden
.Place rocks.
.Install edging to prevent

ground covers from groWing into
the lawn.

.Keep new plantings watered
well for a few days.

"Never put a large rock in the
center of a garden: Von Tersh
said. "Rocks should be located as
you plant. You don·t want to plant
around rocks because you may
change your mind.

"Always leave room for fall
bulbs. and where you can Impro-
vlse. throw in a few annuals." she
said.

Von Tersch will be teaching
classes on how to design perennial
gardens in July. Call Leppek's
NurseI)' at 227-2566 for further
information.

when It's done. Don·t worry about the mature growth size and leave
speclflc plants. but concentrate on approprtate room; Von Tersch

Von Tersch has been designing vaI)'ing shapes. sizes. colors and said. "Remember. a pretty rock
rock gardens professlonaUy for the rlesigns. garden Is not all flowers. It.s
past seven years. and she said "Use gray paper for rocks. green shrubs. annuals. perennJaIs.
homeowners should have a gener- for ground covers. and vartous ground covers. rocks and more."
aI Idea of what they want to colors for your annuals and Once you've put your list of
achieve before they start planting. perennials." Von Terseh said. plants together. Von Tersch saJd.

Some people. she saJd. need to Once you've decided what you you should detemline the bloom
select speclflc plants for sunny want your rock garden to look l1ke time for your selected annuals.
areas. whlle others need hardy and where you want It to be perennials and bulbs.
grOwing plants for shady or par- placed. go to the library to find out If you want to create a cool1ng
tlally shaded areas. Some may what types of plants. flowers. affect. sUck With blues. violets and
want a rock garden that Is vtrtual- ground covers and shrubs would greens. Warm colors-yellows.
ly maJntenance-free. whUe others grow best under the conditions of oranges and reds-are more strtk-
may desire a garden that Isn·t the area. ing to the eye and tend to make
overly expensive to upkeep year- Is the area sunny. shady or par- things appear closer. Von Tersch
after-year. Hally shaded? Is It out-of-the-way said.

The bottom llne. Von Tersch and hard to water? What Is the -rhe general rule of thumb
saJd. Is to plan your garden on condition of the solI? These are when putting in a garden Is to
paper first. some of the questions you should sUck With all cool colors or all

Draw a sketch of what your conSider. Von Tersch said. warm colors: she saJd. -And you
want your garden to look like -When selecting plants. know should try to harmonize your col-

Migration to small towns is on upswing during the 90s
Questions may be used infuture

columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Seroice. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190

ContiDueclfrom 1

CoatiDued from 1

herttage. For example. the raJ1 sta-
Uon and dinner-train ride would
tie-in with Its "rall town" Image.
haVing been a stop on a major
Southern Pacific rall route.

generally makes them more
appeal1ng as a place to l1ve and
enjoy a qualtty l1festyle. And It cre-
ates more job opportunities for
people moving to the town.

g. To what extent would the
proposed tax credit for first-
time home buyers boost sales
and fiDanciDgof homes?

increase home sales by about
400.000 additional units in 1992
and home mortgage loan origina-
tions by 540 b1ll1on. according to a
study by Mortgage Bankers Asso-
ciation of Anlerica

The growtng number of creative
development plans. such as the
Fillmore project. Is adding fuel to
the migration to small towns. It

ors through the seasons."
Ifyou want color from sprtng to

fall. Von Tersch saJd to plant
bulbs sporadically around the gar-
den. Ground covers and perenni-
als should be planted next. leaVing
room for annuals.

All of your plant selections
should be low-growing plants. no
more than 12-15 inches in height.
Von Tersch said. The more peren-
nJaIs and bulbs you use. the less
costly your garden will be to maJn-
tain.

She saJd taller plants should be
placed in the back so as not to
overbear plants in the front. and
suggests that the garden be
broken up into sections featuring
something different and unique in
each area.

"Never plant in straight rows:
she saJd. "It·s much more interest-

ing to break up the monotony.
Work with groupings of two or
three plants together.·

Rock gardens can be all
different shapes and siZes. but If
you've never had one before. Von
Tersch recommends a garden no
larger than 8 x 10 feet.

"I think that's the best size to
start out with because it's not so
overwhelming for the beginner;
she said.

Once you are ready to build
your garden. follow these steps:

·Remove all grass and weeds
from the designated area.

.Double-dig the area to loosen
the soU.

-Add bone meal and fert1l1zer to
the exposed area.

.Begin planting. working from
the back of the garden toward the
front.

This would push the estimated
total of 1992 home mortgage loans
to more than $840 billion. the
MBA study concluded. However.
other housing groups are project-

ing lower totals-from $630 b1ll1on
to $700 billion-because the surge
in home sales will probably spark
an increase in interest rates. thus
slowing the pace of mortgage refi-
nancing.

A. The new program would Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL FRESH ON THE MARKET
raised ranch with the best of care given by
the present owners. Carefree and well
landscapedexterior, lovely neutral interior.
Newer furnace, central air, water heater,
and many more updates.Uniquefloor plan
with loads of room. Novi Meadowbrook
Glen Shouldbe your next move. '129,900

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
with end lot for maximum privacy, vaulted
ceilings, formal dining, two full baths, well
maintained.OrchardHillselementary,close
to shoppingand xways.'136,900

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE. Tell us what
your needsare, and we will find ~hatparcel!

11
(313)

=============================.J 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

BEST VALUE ANYWHERE! Beautiful 4 BR, 4 BA
Contemporary in executive area. Large country lot,
paved streets, underground utilities, ~ood schools.
Master ste., decking, inground pool. Be In for summer!
s219,900. J1896.

WATERFRONT - 10 ac. in Highland Twp. Absolutely
beautiful property and view surround this 2000+ sq. ft.
home. 3 BR, 1.5 BA. Property fenced, barn and much
more. Unbelievable at s165,OOO.Call for details M1650

OFFICE/COMMERCIAL BLDG. Lease or buy - main
highway, ample parking, large lot w. room to expand
building or parking, 885 sq. ft. built in 1982. Any and all
offers considered. s100,OOO.M211 0

BRAND NEW HOME ON A RIDGE w. scenic views of
beautiful fake and State land beyond. Spacious family
home conveniently located. Call for your list of custom
features. ss178.000".sZ293 ._~.

DAY CARE (WESTERN OAKLAND CTY.) Licensed for
12 infants & 35 pre-schoolers. Solid bldg. on 2 ac. w .. 5
ac. fenced playground. Fully equipped, hand picked
staff. Asking s169,OOO.D5085.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.. Novi. MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommercIal - Residential -

Industrral- Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUI.Tl.ISTS

Western WIrfNJ 00Id0nd Boord 01 R""""'"LMngslon Counly Boord 01 _0t'S

CONDO IN SOUTH
LYON Walk to
shops, schools, city
park from this 2 SR
townhouse home
with attached ga-
rage. 1"h baths,
doorwall to deck, fin-
ished rec room.
Stove, frig, dish-
washer stay. Freshly
painted. Great
starter home or rent-
al. $69,500.

NEW OFFERING ON 2-
STORY HOME ON AL-
MOST ONE ACRE.
2,300 s.f. of living for
any size family in this 4
BA home on paved
road. 24x12 living room,
18x12 family room, for-
mal dining, 1st floor
laundry. Possible in-law
apartment. 2 car de-
tached garage. Area of
newer exclusive homes.
5 minutes to US 23. Ma-
jor renovations and
newer addition include
kitchen, septic, furnace,
windows. So. Lyon
schools. s129,900

Select Properties fro
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

can Real Estate One to put Micl1igan's most successful seller of homes to work for you.
Milford NorthvillelNovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton

<R.~~j;~~~n?1992 348-6-!30 455-7000 227-5005 63~u

p

BUILT NEW IN 1991 You, a1te<nabve :0 rent Home
features cathedral cel'IOgS skyl,ghts balcony large
master bedroom Lake priVileges on all sports White
Lake FHA VA lerms $79900 684 1065 wC2851

STOP YOUR SEARCH' Your chent can move nghtlnto
thiS one Neutral decor. Ceramtc loyer Great fam.1y
room walks out 10 deck 6ackyard opens 10 large
open area $189 900 ~ (WEA)

PRIDE OF THE COMPLEX Immaculate home WIth all
Ihe extras enJOYthe SliM; room neutral decor 1st
noor launclry FloSSYbUyers WIll love thiS one' $106 500
~(WAS)

NOVI - Brick ranch w/reaJ personality. Quiet
street. 2-car garage. fireplace charm. family rm .• 4
BRI2.5 baths, kitchen appliances included. lTIalO
level laundry. $115.900. Gall 478-9130

RANCH IN COUNTRY
ON ONE ACRE MORE
OR LESS - 1,700 s.f.
brick and wood sided
home set well back from
road on treed lot. Home
is clean as a whistle and
beautifUlly decorated in
country, some hardwood
floors. Open floor plan,
10x12 LR with FP, 12x11
FDA, 2 bedrooms and full
bath at one end of home.
20x13 family room with
Franklin stove and
shower bath could be 3rd
SR or master suite or in-
law apt. Lovely sunny
Florida room overlooking
patio and treed hillside.
So. Lyon. s111.600 .

NORTHVILLE - Large 4 BR VICtorian in Historic
DlstnCl.New roof. CIA. plumbing & wiring. 27x10
screened porch, fin. ree. room, 2.5 baths. formal DR
~Ior. den $227,000 Call 349-4550. _

SUPER NICE LOCATION I PIIllIlly renovated old
charmer Three bldrooma, 1 bath, country Mellen wi
new drywall Excellent basement wtth WIIIkout door.
large yard Walk to lIorn IIKl IllOVIIt Huny on thl.
one $89,900 ~ (REE)

NORTHVILLE - Prof. decorated large Ranch.
Neutral colors. Large foyer leadsto great rm. 3
BRI2.S baths. Fin bsmtw~acuzzi. All appliances roo
main. $239.900. Call 349-4550.

WESTLAND - BrIck 2 bedroom Condo. Anlshed
basement, 2 car attached garage w/slde entrance,
CIA, court viflW. khchen appliances Included. pool &
dub house. $83,900. Gall 478·9130

NORTHVILLE - Custom built Ranch w/private
~rtyard entrance. Unique fireplace In FA. Pella
windows tlo home. Master BR has Japanese soak-
ing tUb. 3 8R12.5 baths.$199.000. Call 349·4550.

EXCPEcr THE BESTI In this outIlIndong _ 2Yl
bath. 3 bedtoom. two .tory home 011", 1/1 exctlJng
floor plan, healed sun room. cleek, natural fireplace. 2Yl
car QIrIOI Grab the car keys You won' WIllI to mill
thl' one $229,900 ~ (DOC)

Every Saturday From 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550
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Hobbyhorse has jumped in value
ton. N,Y.. from 1884 to 1919 However. they
dJd not make Mission Oak-style furniture.

By James G. McCollam
(;opley News ServIce ANTIQUES

found its oligin in the Arts and Crafts move-
ment started in Eugland by William Moms,

g. I would like some information about
the value and date of this hobbyborse. It is
marked "MoboBronco.~

It measures 30h mchee taU and 27 mch-
es long. When jumping, the legs move and
it roUs on wooden wheels. The horae is all
metal.

A This was made in England in the mid-
20th century. It would probably sell for $225
to $235 in good condJtlon.

g. The attached mark is on the bottom
of an art deco-type figure of a man with a
woman embrac-
ing. The man is
dressed in pur-
ple; the woman
ie wearing yel-
low. The height
is about 8 mch-
es.

I would like to
know who made
this. its vintage
and value.

A. This mark
was used by the
Kalk manufac-
turing company
in Eisenberg.
Germany. from the turn of the century to
about 1970. Your figurine was probably made
about 1930 and might sell for $265 to $285

Elbert Hubbard produced some Mission
Oak in Bulfalo. N.Y.. from 1901 to 1915. It
was marketed under the "Roycroft" label.

The Charles P. Limbert Co. of Grand
Rapids. Mich .. manufactured Mission-type
furnltUle in the early 1900s with the label.
"Holland Dutch Arts and Crafts,"

There were a few others competing with
Stickley. but we are not apt to encounter
much of thl'ir work today. Good examples of
furniture bealing Gustav Stickley's mark are
fetching at least $1.000. Particularly fine
pieces have sold for more than $300.000.

L. & J.G. Stickley and Roycroft Mission Oak
furniture sells from the low hundreds to the
low thousands. There are a lot of unmarked
pieces to be had for less than $100.

BOOK REVIEW
"Wannan's Antiques and Their Prlces" edit-

ed by Harry L. Rinker (Wallace Homestead. an
imprint of the Chilton Book Co.) has more
than 50.000 items. pnced with detailed
descliptions. There are at least 1,000 illustra-
tions. plus factory marks.

There also is valuable information about
such things as periodJcals. clubs. museums.
etc.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may
be answered In the column. We cannot reply
personally or return pictures. Address your !et-
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam is a member oj the Antique
Appraisers Assocmtion oj America.

Chronologically. Mission furniture occupied
the peliod between art nouveau and art deco.
Stickley was so impre.,sed by the Arts and
Craft movement In England that in 1888 he
started a factory in Eastwood. N.Y.

His furniture was simple. sturdy and recti-
linear in design and usually constructed of
solid oak. It was a perfect match for the
Prailie School of architecture based on the
designs of Frank Lloyd Wright.

He called his work "Craftsman Furniture"
and Signed each piece with his registered
mark.

Stickley expanded his operations to include
wicker furniture. lamps. rugs, curtains and
metal household accessories. He establtshed
Craftsman Farms, Craftsman Magazine and
even the Craftsman Building in New York
City. He overextended his resources to the
point of bankruptcy in 1915.

Stickley's brothers Leopold and George
bought the remains of hts company and con-
tinued operations in Fayetteville. N.Y. The
company is still in business and recently
revived the production of Mission Oak furni-
ture.

Stickley's other brothers. George and
Albert. manufactured furniture in Grand
Rapids. Mich .. from the late 18005 to 1907.
Their designs resembled those of Stickley. but
their furniture was mass produced. poorly
designed and not well made.

Another brother. Charles. operated the
Stickley-Brandt Furniture Co .. in Bingham-

MISSION FURNITURE
The Mission Oak furmture that Is so closely

related to the work of Gustav Stickley actuallyThis hobby horse was made Ibn England and could sell for $230.

ornamental grasses prOVide creative options for accent-
ing a landscape design.

depth of 8 to 10 inches. spread a 6-inch layer of Cana-
dian peat. add the recommended amount of fertilizer.
work the ingredients into the soil and rake smooth.
Plants can now be set in place according to your land-
scape design.

Ornamental Continued from 1

grasses prefer to be planted in sunny locations and in
rich loamy soU. Because they are perennial and will.
therefore. be gracing the same site for years to come.
prepaling the soU is a good investment in your garden.

To prepare the planting bed. turn the soil over to a

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority whose work
appears in House and Garden and author oj nwnerous
books and videos. including "Five Seasons oj Garden-
ing" (UtUe. Brown and Co.).Grasses The diverse textures. colors and heights of these

CONGRATULATIONS
TO REMAX REALTORS #1 SELLING AGENTm lill1ffikj\ @

LAKES REALlY
4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY.MI

(313) 231-1600

(Based on closed Real Estate transacb.ons to date, 1992)
Call

CHUCK APLIGIAN
Over 60 $million$

in residential home sales.
Northville resident, serving all of

Wayne & Oakland Counties since 1976
~ .6to Always Happy tor.:J~ I -,./111-, answers your
~ t:Ji/iiIIr q~'w~. C."

... RFPMtl(261-5780

NORTHVILLE - JUST REDUCEDI Greal Valuein prestogious
sub. 3 BR ranch on the Commons fealUllS FRvdFP. roc room.
peaoefulVIews and more' $184.500

NORTHVILLE - NEW TO THE MARKEiI FarcastlC Coootry
Club IMng on the 5th tee Nearly 2500 Sq It of pure luxury
wleveryamel1lly CondoIMng aI .·s lAtmate!Ask forJudy
Cullen$209.900

THE ULTIMATE ACRE - NORTHVlLLEI Cont~ 4
00. 2 5 bath home nestled on 8 bea(jtul lot leallM'8S 3 car
gIliage. slunnlng lloor planand thousandsin l4>ll'8des One
of a kJnd CUSTOM HOME!$248.900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - JUST REDUCEDt Fabulous
ranch leatures oak ktchen.granlleCOunl8fS.newerVMdows
and a paI1di<.e acre \of Now only $154.900

FOR LEASE I FOR LEASEI- ExewiYe calilerproper1l8S In
NorhviIIe are the ulmale forthe prolessional who has amvedl
Call lor exe.lng detBJIsI $2400-$2600 per monh

VINTAGE FARMHOUSE - Ready to be renewed. Over 2
acres. glassed porch,hdwd floors. newersiding and morel
Bmg YOIX HOISes Ask for Jerry Moons $89.900

SALEM TWSP totally remodeled 3 00 ranch wldream
kitchen. warm FR wtFP, hdwd floors. al on 26 acresl Horses
Welcome$149.900 Ask lor Jerry Moons

$5000 PRICE REDUCTIONl Great family colonial wIi waIkJng
distance 10 schools and town features 4 BAs. 2 5 baths.
FllI11lly room wlFRandmorel Mrs CleanIMlshere' $184.900

Res. 420-2909
Pagerll 406-9588

Think You
Can't AHorci

a New Home?

CONTEMPORARY
LAKEFRONT HOME on Maxl,eld
Lake Twobedrooms Withden Two
baths larrllly room WIthfireplace
Multi-leveldecks overlookinglake
Walk-outlower level Easy freeway
access '89,50000 (M-18S)

PARTIALLY RESTORED - 13.5
year old farmhouse 4 bedrooms. 1'h
baths, hardwoodfloors& tnm Within
walkingdistance to stores & schools
Over 2.000 sq fI 75 acre lot
'119.90000 (N-601)

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT-
All Sports pnvate lake, beautiful
cedar Sided 4 bedroom. 2 bath
home Large master bedroom suite
WIthJacuzzI Large decl< Close to
X-ways, schools, shOPPing
'295,00000 (F-944)

YOUROWNPRIVATE5 ACRES.Th s 4 bed'x"1 Contemporary home is complete ~lh a finished walK OJt basement
acd 21 y 41 0001 & dee. ~a,~ flwr Master boe 00"1 2 f,replaces gre3t k,tche~ w th ,slacd COOKlop '179 9CC 00 (P 183)

Save thousands of dollars by bUilding your own home. Miles
Homes Will proVide quality matenals and construction
finanCing for the dO-It-yourselfer.

For more information. call

1-800-782-2932~:,~

Miles Homes~
Ameflca's leadmg prOVider ";";:--411

of dO'II-yourself housmg

, "~.
. • 'It~A;

l. '.

----' -~ -

REAL ESTATE CO.
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C;;Ol'Tll no, 11 .tar' lOflll' "lIh th" IUdor
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tlJuh\ood 1100r' S1(199~l (01'" 14)1>\\\)
It" 1050

PRIVATESEmNGI Comes WIththiS sharp 4 bedroom, 3 bath quad-level
SpaciOUSliVingroom. Tormaldining room. mce kitchen w/oak cabinets. balcony
offmaster bedroom. french doors to large deck great for summer BBQ's, 2 car
garage & situated on 1 48 acres DeSirableFenton Schools & morel '139.900

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEYImmaculate 3 bedroom ranch loaded
w/extrasl Ceramic kitchen & bath. doorwall to patiO,fenced yard & 2 car garage
PrICereduced to '85,900 Wontlast' Hartland

A LOT FOR A LITTLE!Country liVingWithgood expressway access from thiS
spacIous 1500 sq 11ranch w/open floor plan, "replace in liVingroom. partially
fenced yard. 2'h car garage & LindenSchools '79.500

INSTANTLYAPPEALING!Custom deSigned 2300 sq 11home, 3 bdrms,. 2'h
baths, den, gorgeous fp in 25x16 great room + doorwall leading to large deck.
formal dlmng, master SUite, 1st fir laundry. lull bsmt. 2 car garage & on
beautiful2 acre setllng IndeSirable RoilingHillsof Hartland '198,000

PICTURE PERFECTI ThiS well maintained 3 bedroom, 1'h bath ranch IS
situated on a preny 2'h acre sening Natural fireplace. central air. lullbasement,
2 car garage & Indesirable Hartland Schools '119,500 thiS won't last longl

RUNYANLAKEFRONT!ThiS 3 bedroom home IS the key to your happtness'
Cheerful and spotless Withbeautiful kitchen & gorgeous view Move in and
enJOYsummer fun Easy access to US·23 for commuters '139.900 Fenton
SchoolS

SIMPLYSENSATIONAL!Gorgeou') 2 story home greal for Ihe large family.4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. spacIous kitchen loaded w/extras. dramatic fireplace In
great room. whirlpool lub in master bath, full basement. 2'1> car garage &
beau~ful 1 acre sen'ng '199,900 Lake Fenton Schools

OPEN SUN.,JUNE 7. 1·4PM
THISHOMESAYSCOMEINlCharming & comfortableColonialon beautllull0
acre sentng, 4 bedrooms, 2'h balhs. woodburnlngfireplace in familyroom, large
deck, basement. 2 car garage plus 36x24 pole barn w/dlrt floor. perfect ~
fOfhOfS&SA good value al '145.900 Byron Schools Take Soymour Rd, L:J
N.of ArgenllneRd to 16ft on Rolston. followsigns 1010145 Rolslon ""_-....
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CREATIVE LIVING 4C
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PINCKNEY Chain of lakes.
Base 3 IatQe br. bnck ranch.
open floor pian enclosed porch.
fteplace at boal hOls~ docks
Aslung $265000 (313)878~3

HOWELL Cha1eau 14x70. 2 br
exc cond. central air deck
many other extras Very clean
home $25.000 negotiable
(517)5484775

FOWLERVILLE Park Estate
large expando 2 br back
wooded lot In quiet park
(517)223-9566

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Delightful Village setting

clOse to Ann Arbor.
From '102,500.

Brenda l1ms at
663-3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 (II8IIIIIl
.ww; 313 437.4133 IIIiiIiIJ

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday- Friday8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE fOR 'ALE
O2O·Outswe
on • Lakefront Homes
023 • Duplex
024 • Condominium
025· Mobole _
026· Ho<se Farms
027· Farm. Acte&lje026 • _ Under Construetion
029 • Uke PrcpetIy
030 • Norlhem PrcpetIy
031· Vocant ~
032 • Out or Sate Property
033· ,_. Ccmme<dll
034 • Income Properly
035 • Real EstateWonted
036 • cemetety lOll
037 • 'I1me Sh.,e
036 • Mortgaaet/l.O&nl
03Q • Open HOuoe
HOME' fOR 'ALE
O4O·MnNbot
041 • I!righton
042· Byron
044 • COhoeIah
045 • geXler/Chel ...
046· Fenlon
046 • FoMervllle~:=~
052 • HlQhland
053 • Howell
054· bJnden
056· MilfOld
057 • NewHudson
056 • NonlMIIe
060· NOYt
061 •OakGrove
062'~ey
064 • P'ymOutIl

g::~aciUalGregoty
068 • Un10lI Lake,WhlteLake
069 • WebberYiIIe
070•WMmOleLake
072• WllCom/WaI1ed Lake
073 • Genes_ County
074• Ingham COunty
076 • LMngstonCoU1ty
076 • SIllawas .... County
079• Washte"..,.CountY
060 • Wayne County
REAL ESTATE tOR RENT

061·_
062 • Laketromt HOln..
063 • Apat\menI
064· Duplex
065· Room
0E9· FOIIer Care
067 • Condominium. Townhouse
068 • MoboleHOln ..
069 • MoboleHOlnes S~e
090 • LIvIng Quarters to Share
091 .Industnal. CommeroaJ
~:~":r~Halls
094·V_ Rentals
095· Land
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wanted to Rent
098 • lime Share

FOWLERVilLE Hurry. last oow
home In Grandshlfe Estates
24x44. to many optIOns 10 list
$28.500 CaU now 10 see home
ChOice Marketing
(517)223-3663

HOWELL Chateau ~ndale 1974
24x52 roomy. 3 br. 2 b6tt>s
many extras nice $lze Io~ only
$21.900 Call Park Assoc
Mobile Home Sales
(313)227·2083

* *PRIVATE ALL SPORTS
LAKE

EnJOY the best of both
worlds - acreage and
lake front hving I 138 It of
ptlm9 lake frootage. over
3200 sq It of lIVing area
ptCMdlng generous room
sizes. Imagine a master
sUite 29x15 overlooking
the lake. gourmet kitchen
and much more 1.45
Acres Natural gas, Sf!1N.
ers. Sellers motivated.
Reduced $10.000 00
$209,900 00.

FOWLERVILlE Grandshlfe
2x6 construction. 1/, bath.
deluxe Insulabon, $18900 Call
KIM. Mobile Home Store
(517)548·0001 or
(313)2272800 m

HOWELL Chateau Steal this 3
br. fireplace. deck. new carpet
only $16.900 Call RENEE
Mobile Home Store
(517)548·0001 or
(313)2272800 '112

BRIGHTONA-lOWELL Broker
wil pay CASH for your mobde
home Call DIANA. Moblle Home
Store. (517)548·0001 or

Own your own home for less (313)227·2800
then $1000 down live In :::BR:":IG""HT:'=:O""N-:--• ...,S;:",y.,..N-an----:G::"len-n-
beauflful Chateau Estales of LISTINGS WANTED • buyers
NOVi For details caW l.JnJeVaHey available sell before you're
Homes. (313)624·2626 competing wrth the new hotT'es

coming In Call BROKER, Diana.
All 1991 MODELS MUST GO' Mobile Home Store.

(517)548 0001 or
Unbelievab:e deals. save thou (313)227·2800
sands Hamburg Hils All double =BR~I:'O:G.,.,H=TO~N:-:-1.,..,2,...x6.,.,5,.--w-,-7""x=20
wide models Immedl3te occu expando. 3 br • 2 decl<s.Illg yard.
pancy 3 br. 2 baths up to apprBJS8d at $13.4CO.for sale at
1800sq h We guarantee you $12000 (313)229.7231
won t be CM dealsl ,::::,,:,:,:':::':':-:-:~=~-=-_.,-:

CHATEAU HOWELL· Beaubful
1986 2 br. 2 baths deluxe All
new carpetll1Q Must sell make
offer $21.900 Cal Apple Mobile

':'AT;';T=E:":NT:7IO::':N-:-:N-e-y-ou-'-loo-:"k-'ng"""""forHomes. 1 800-942 2283
a smar1 aggreslve hard WOtl<.IngCHILDS LAKE· Beaubful1987 3
team to list and sell your home In br 2 bath 1152 sq ft of IMng
any locabon Call Vicki at Apple space Snack bar. built In stereo
Moble Homes. 1 800 942 2283 $ellers anxIous. moving soulh
BRIGHTON 3 br Call Apple Mobile ~omes
(313)229{)354 -:::1-800-:":,::"::-:94:-:2.,.22=,,=83,...-,:--_..,..._
':-=--:-0:-:--,..,.----- CHILD S LAKE Gorgeous 3 br •
BRIGHTON 1974 12x60 2 br. 2 bath deluxe. double pane
~g shed recenliy painted, btg wlndONs.wet bar A home 10SOIl
d e c k . $ 8 9 0 0 Gar y corner 101and much much more
(313)2271803 Call Apple Mobde Homes for
,...--------, details. 1 800-9422283

I CHILDS LAKE 1987 Schult 3
br 2 bath. beaul~ul staTlerhome
for the perfect couple Complete
WIthall appliances $23.900 CallPARK ASSOCIATES Apple MObile Homes
1-800 942 2283

FOWLERVILLE area 2 br.
12x65. appliances. expando.
garage Asking $9.500
(517)521-4712

$1,000
HOWELL Chateau· 1986 3 br •
2 bath. drtwall throughout only
$18500 Call JUDITH. Mobile
Home Silre. (517)548-0001 or
(313)2272800 '102

BRIGHTON condo 2 br. new~
decorated, easy to shopping.
schools and expressway Pnoed
10 sell at $39.900 Call AEn.4AX
Countryside. (313)486-5000. ask
for Bob

For As Low As
$500

DOWN
You can kiSS YOllr landlord
good\7te

Crrot Problems 0 K

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

HOWELL Cute slaner home. 2
br. stove. refngerator. curtall1S
waler softner. shed all stay
OaI<aest Trade' Pari<.. lot 81
Immediate occupancy
$6SOOIb9st (313)889 2469~'!'-&

* 685-1588 *
BURWICK GLENS

CONDOMINIUM
PHASE I & II SOLD OUTI!

9 homes on display \l€'vered &
set up In the park of your choce

CENTURY HOMES
(313)742·7411

HOWELL Falr1ane beautiful
1989 dou~ wrth all the
perks. excell6'lt condlbon & only
$28 500 Cal lEE. Mobile Home
Store. (517)548·0001 or
(313)2272800 #103

Now Available
A limited Numbe! 01 Homes In
Additional Phases Featunng

• 2 Bedroomf2 Bath
• Almost 1200 Sq Ft
• An Awll3nces
• Detad1ed Garage
• Screened OeckJPabo

Join the Other Sabsfled Home
owners While the Opportun,ty IS
SbR AVaJlable

INFINITY HOMES
(313)2313500SOUTH l YON SpaclOoJSwalk

out ranch 2 br • 2;' baths. 2 car
garage. sandy lake bonom EnJoy
year rou1d lakefront hVlng on
beautiful Sdver Lake Owner
anxIous Asking $189.900 Call
Elaine al The MIChigan Group
Llvingslon (313)2274600. ext
250 (9187]

HAMBURG Hills . Deluxe
MODULAR. custom deck.
custom IandSCBptnQ.LOADED,
$54.900 Call RENEE. Molllie
Home StJre. (517)5480001 or
(313j227·2800

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to stop In and see our affordable
homes. starting at $7.000
SIngles and double WKles Low
down payment and low closing
costs EnJOYa beaubful selbng
overlookmg Kent Lake

• Spaoous dubhouse
• Heated pool
• Laundl)' faobty
• RV storage
• Across Irom KenSington Melro

Park
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

HIGHLANO Greens Park. Newer
modular home. exc cond.
1.568sqft. 3 br. 2 baths. den.
shed. porch Many extras
$29.500 (313)8875147

PRIVACY ON 125' OF
VIKING LAKE • ALL
SPORTS - Great
fiShtn9 .. surrounded by
beaultful & expenSive
homes. no public access.
1600 s.f. 1 .49 acres.
fieldstone fireplace.
home shows like brand
newl Brighton schoolsl
1156.000 VllS

PRICED FROM ONLY
$69,999 HIGHLAND MY lOSS. YOUR

GAIN Musl sell Immedlale
possesSion, 14x70. 20ft. expe.n
do, 2 br , 2 bat!'s Must see exc
cond (313)8875825

Conveniently located off M 59 In
Howell

~.Call Today (517)5463265
Office Hours Mon thru Sun

11~ to 6"30Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

HIGHLANDGreens 2 br 1 bath
14x70 $6 5OO!best Corner 101
across from club house
(313)684 S563 eves

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M·59 • Across from I ==~"""'7':-::,...-----

McDonalds
White Lake Twp.

NICE HOME. NICE
PRICEI 1972 12x70 wrth
expando features 2 bed-
rooms. apphances. new
carpet. lust '6.500 00 10
HIghland Greens

HIGHLAND LAKES. short walk to
lake Townhouse With family
room. $89.900

(313)437 1703
Equal Iiou.lnll o=or\unlly
atallmlnt: Wa arel 10 the::.~=~~UeqUal'~~~:
opportunity throughoutthe ~
We encourage and auppon an
~=:;V;~~~tl:h~~~;~
.,e no barnerl to obtaIn hOUSing
because of rac •• ~or religion or
national ""9'n
Equal Houllng Oppol\UnltyIlogan

'Eq<JaI tiOUSlng OpportunJty'
Table III·llkmralJon ol Pubillhefl

NOlJCe
Publllhe"e Noll.,.: Allreal estate
lld'Ier\Itod In tl"a newo_ Is
aub!ecIto the F_aJ FIllr HOUSIng
I'd ol1968 wIuch mak.. n Inega/to
tldv.rU.. -.ny prehifenci
1lmIta\Ion. Ol cbcnmtnalJon baled
on reee color. ret9"" Ol nllbonaJ
origin. Ol etri Intention to make any
aueh preferenee 11mltabon or
dlocnm.nalJon. • lhIa newspaper WIll
nol knOWIngly accepl any
adverb'lng for reat estate whk:h tS
in violatIOnolthe law Dur readers
ar. hlr.by informed that all
dwelhnga advertised In lhll
newspaper ar8 aVAilable on an
equal opportUnity (FA Doc
724983 Filed3-31·72 8 45 am)

For ,nformabon on homes and
finanCing call ShirleY Byrd ilt
QUality Homes. (313)437·2039.
located In Communny Club-
house (196 and Kent Lake Rd
on Grand River Ave)

~~~~:;~~::=COUNTRY PLACE townhouse
WHITMORE LAKE 3 br I With finished bsmt. qUleller
room WIth fireplace. 2 full' :th~ locatIOn $97.900
new kitchen dining room WIth HElP U SEll of NNSl
greal Viewof Ihe lake, ubhtyroom (3 3)348 6006
With storage, deck lakeSide. 1
attached garage. many more :-:-::::=:-:-"""--:-"7."'--:=-:--:-
exlras Supeoor cond,bon QUick HOWEll Quar,ty.2br . 928sq ft..
summer occupancy $167.500 all oak tnm custom kltche~
Call Relocation SefVIces cerarnlc floors. select l'9hbng.
Company (313)5533233 or pool & dubllOJse. $62.900 FIISt
LIs t e r 0 r e n N e Iso n Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400
( 3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 2 9 1 5 0 r LIVINGSTON area. Green Oak
1 800439 7949 Twp Adu~ community condo. 3

11 br. 2 bath. finished bsml
, rj Condominiums wlfireplace. Flonda room. all

• appliances. 1 car garage
$88.900 (313)4371362

HIGHLAND Greens SpaCIOUS
12160. 2 br. vel)' dean. all
appliances stay New stove.
counter water sohener Remod
elad kilchen Musl see $6.500
(313)8892273

FOWLERVILLE 1973 Pari<.daJe
12160 Expando. central at. and
extras 400 Cedar River Or Lot 5
(517)223-3281

We malch buyers wrth
budgets. help WIth park
approval & fmancmg

MOBILE HOME FINANCING··
BUYln9. seiling. refinanclnO?
Flnanoal SelVlces. Inc has the
lowest mteresl rates. up to 20
year terms are available
(313)228 7500

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698.1147 MOBILE HOME OWNERS

Take advartage of low low
mterest rates. refinance WIth
K&M FINANCIAl
Mobile home reftnance and
Insurance specialists Ask lor
Steve 1 800 527·7809

FENTON AREA
Mobile Home Sites

Lake Fenton 750-63:14
Loon Lake 629-8026
North Bay 735-5994

HOWElL 12165 3 br ION 101
rent. vacant, must sell $5 500
(517)5484522

HARTlAND Larger than aver
age Site. bungalow. detached 2
car garage. natural stone
f~eplace For appolfltmem call

~~~~~~~!' ;...(3_13'-)353_._80_16 _

NOVI Old Orchard Condos 2 br
ranch many updales AppIIBItCllS
Included $73.500
(313)66~642O

Outslate EXCEPTIONAL LAKESHORE HOME

, ----~.... .;;:z;;;rt4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

HOWELL PRIVATE ALL
SPORTS 3 br. Great room.
master sUite w1acuZZI $.139.900
(Cl076) Help·U·Seli.
(313)229 2191

WATERFRONTIII
SPECTACULAR PRICE For This 4
bedroom Colonial with over 2200 sq. ft.
of finished living space, located at the
end of a quiet street. Gorgeous view
across the lake I This home needs
some sprucing upl $164,900 (9251)

}::all RobIng Dymond or Flo Herman

d1m......~1. at the Michigan
• " Group 227-4"600

. Ext. 213 or 217

'\1

~ .......
Dramatic contemporary home on a 1.2
acre wooded setting with 160ft. of lake
frontage 3 Bedrooms. 3 baths. fine
custom features throughout
s345.000 00. Offered by The Prudential
Preview Properties, Carol Cowgill,
313-229-1777

Monday BuyelS D"ectooy PinC
kney Hanlano FowJelVllieShop-
pong Guides PiOckney. Hartland
Fowlerv>lleBuyers D"ectol)' and
Wednesday BL-yer5 0 rectol)'
deadlines wig be Thursday July
2nd at 330pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead
lines WIll be Fnday JJIy 3rd at
330pm

WE Will BE OPEN ON
MONDAY JULY 6 830AM TO
5PM

GORGEOUS WOODED
WATERFRONTSElTING,
4 83 acres of woods &
Wlldhfe. approx. 3,000 s.f ,
4 bedrooms. 2\7 baths,
walk-out, updated kitchen &
open and flOWIngfloor plan.
master bedroom.
Immacuiate home! '189,900
M629

IMMACULATE 2
bedroom home with 120'
of Waterfront on all
Sports lake (Cedar Lake),
new Inside & outSide
WIthin last 4 years.
double lot. beaullfully
landscaped. MUST SEE'
'95.900 C6D4

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, "'I.

THREE OPEN HOUSES
THIS SUNDAY 2·5

ANN LYNN MEADOWS Two
Miles West 01 South Lyon on
Ten Mile Road NEW
CONSTRUCTION ColonIal al
9760 MIldred Ct $179.900

Trvee bedroom raneh wtttl aec:us to
"IX lakes PonaQe thru Zuk...,. Lakes
11'11s home has ruu baMment 2''l
..naa ....ed garage forced ajl' gas h6l1
central air natural f .. ~o IMng
room , '} batf'ls deck Plt'\(kney area
NOW S106 900 Ask. tor 0MUe

Ranch al 9764 eelle Ct
$179900

LIKE NEW (1990) Ranch 9768
Dickerson Ct $1ll3.900Lakelront

Houses
\\ otldllkl ( OIHlol1llllltllll\ III Brlghlllll Ifl

thl.. dlord lhl\.. dlUIl Ul\l to n..!\tlIH!, \oult
IO\l tu.llllt:, thl 'UIIHllt..r Inu../1.. !rOIl1 till pool
\\ hill thl.. \lIfhlll k lIld lluhhOll\1.. III \our, 10

lllIO\ 100'

\1111\ Oil\.. Illd (\\1\ hulrOlllllltllldllllllll1

urn, 1ft.. l Uill pit 1ll1.11lulll\ 'ullll .. pond \11(.'10

tIld II Hili tI Hl I'" /'/1(\ \Ol! rl dU"'l (o ...hop
1'1I\~ .......hool ....\1\\\ In \lDr 1rll\\ 1\ ... ik ...( ot ,ill
\\ ""dllkl ( ""dOIll"'""'" III "tffllrl"Uc'
Prlll1llllll "'Ill' rlllllill 1\ Ullhll durlllf, (hi ...

fall Ii ph I'l lltl'll nllt Prill ......1 Ht It lll"'l

'58.850.

BRIGHTON Ai[ spons 3 br . 11/
cal garage sard) beach
1140solt $139900
131312275713
BYRON Al spons lake 3 br,
wa'koJI bsmt anached 2 car
garage l00fl Ironlage peved
road By appt only $124 900
(313)266 5294

-
CONTEMPORARYCONDOS2
bedrooms 2 full baths masler
sUlle With waJk~nclosets 2
car attached garage four
styles pnces from $121900
Call DAVE CAPUTO
360-0450.

CHARMon a large lot Three
bedrooms finished basement
two car 9arage ne", rool two
blocks from school Buyer
Prolect,on Plan Included
$58 375 Call BIll LANGLEY
474·3303. ext. 132.

FENTON Lake Shanron
Conlemporal)' 5 br glass wood
and orICk, nearly f niShed home
cn over 1 wooded aoe Secluded
sen,ng 2 garages f riShad to
your own tastc and In:elior
deSign Won t last long at
$225 000 Call Jcrry at
(313)7501055 or
(313)629 9812 Re Ma' Metro
AssOClales

Contact Project Sales Managers
RIchard or Jane at

HA~BURG All sports Rush
lake 2 br newly remodeled
InSide and OJt S 129 500
(313)4373867 $58,850GREA1 FAMILY HOME 3

bedrooms 2' 7 baths master
bedroom With plivate bath
Large fami'y room w ~feplace
newly ;emodeled 598900
f,j·19SUW Call 348·6767.

SHARP
deSirable area Over5lzed 2
car garage 3 bedrooms large
10\ Eurostyle kitchen lamlly
room 5101 500 F·23AL·FH
Call474·3303.

Utl 1990 3
bedrooms 9reat room 2 car
attached garage. famIly room
large lot $109 900 Call
SHARON NEWMAN
474-3304, 'Xl. 127.

()I'lll \11111 1 1\ I 00 (, 00
'It I"d '"" 12 Oll ~ 00

HARTLAND Shores All sPOr1S
long lake water1ront ranell.
2 800sq It 4 br finished
basement 3 car allached
garage breathtaking View new
on the matl<.et owner IS agert
$329 900 1313:6326529

CHARMING Ol.OER HOME 3 bed
rooms oak woodwork dtCk
basemen! & sun room 2 ca' ga:agt
$66 900 Can NORMA HAZlm
346767
0fl£1i SUNDAY t 5 28529CUM
8ERlAND S '" " 0/1 01I,hddlt-
bell SprIWilng rrctl eve. 2100 sq
" a bedrooms 2 7 baths lI!ta(1l~
gar. $138850 Cl1I474-3303

COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY, INC.
FARMINGTON HII.I~~ NORTtIVlI.I.F.iNOVl COMMERCE

"MUlrwoo<! 1'1.1101 Dll\lllIo"n i\orlhlilk I akl" Arl'd"
~')')')O (.rdnd Rlvl'r 109 \\' .\1.110 ". ("W ( ommcru~Rd
. 474-3303 348-6767 360-0450

m."ERA. 1st IN SERVICEIIt"~

NEW CO~DOS DO'OnIOWllFarm'"9
Ion 2 rroOdtls to choose Irom 2
bedrooms frepiact choose y(\oJ'
COlOrs S1arMg hom S89 900 F
3J()R F Optn 25 e,ctpl [!lursdays
Caum·3303
COLINTRYLIVING AI ITS BES1' 3
bedroom l' bal~ ra"(h eve. 3
aerfS two car gl1lage baseMent
$119900 C 29HA WL Call J6O.O.\SO

LrlONIA GREATLOCATION Net 3
bedroom I)r(k ranch w i\arilwoO<l
I100rS bastmt1t 2 car garagt nlCt
S'lt 101 S86 900 N 9001 L CaU341
6767
INVESTME~TOPPORTUNITY 6 uM
"",",Iarr,ly zoned COlllrTlt'coal all
uMs III r.nlaSI( Ihape study oc
cupanlS Mot~a'f'd Sfliff $229000
Ii \2WA W Cau 341-6767.

VICT~IAN ANTIQUE HOME burl! '"
, 860 '" NOt1nV"lIesnISIOf( dlStr>Cl
TO' al.., updal~ Hardwood I100rs
central 3' bastmtnt $168 900 Call
8ARB BAIR 348-6767

READY TO MOVE INTO 4 bedroom
nome Ctr'ra a' & abovt 9'ound
pool clos< 10 "hooIS $63 900 CatI
IURY MOTOWSKI 348-6767

~UEffTHER
~~E\ ()~(0

GORGEOUS LAKE·
FRONT HOME on
Coon Lake With 3
bedrooms, walk-out
(fully finished), home
IS decorated to perfec-
tion. located on qUiet
all sports lake. no
oubllC access.
'249.900 8352

Grllrilh Realty r.::;'3
(313)227·1016 ~



11-- Horse Farms
SOUTH l YON Cambridge
12x60 musl sell (313)4865166
(313)4377'l37NOVI

MEADOWS
MOBilE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN LIFESTYLE

SOUTH l YON Country EstaleS
Affordable2 br t-ome By owner
$7550 (313)437-e713MODEL SALE Custom built

model rudOOld for qUIck sale
Sites available In Novi and
Plymouth areas 14x70 2
bedroom, 2 bath, seperale ubl1y
Includes oenllal an DARLING
HOMES, (313)3491047

NEW USTINGI SOUTH l YON
Gorgeous Victorian farmhouse
on S lovey acres barn horses
a,lowed What a sen'1gI Great
locabonl

WALLED LAKE beaubful Fa.r
mont r 'eplace air 2x6 Nalls
house type sld~ GORGEOUS
KITCHEN shed deck bow
'II ndow In master bedroom
more $19900 Lillie Valley
Ho'1'es (313)6842131
WHITE LAKE 1989 VICtorian3
ty 2 beth deluxe 26x70 deck
8x26, custom built For ,nforma
'on call Apple Mob-Ie Homes
1 800942 2283

UNIOUE5 br Nlme on 12 acres
'11/5 sta I bar- Land Contra~
terms

We have new and preowned
homes for sale Horre ownership
lor less cost than most
a~rtments
, Country ~vlng
, Beaubfu, dut11o..se
• Play areas
, RV storage
, Heated pool new
, ProfesSionalmangement
, Homes pnced starting$14000

NEW HUDSON exc oond a'i
remodeled 3 br, washer, dryer,
slove refrigerator new Vinyl
wlrdo'l/s, $7 700 Alter 4pm
(313)3487081

(313)349·6966 17 ACRES & nICe3 br rancl1 2
barrs a I fenced

To Inquire about new or
pre owned homes,caRMarie Kirk
at Quality Homes,
(313)344 1988 Located In
oommumty clubhouse, I mile
sou1h of Grand R"'er Ave off
NaPier Rd
NOVI Meadows 1985 Fa.rmon~
large deck, air, track l'9hts, new
carpe~ 2 full baths, garden tub,
nICe, $16,000 (313)3440134 or
(313)348-9699

WHITMORE LAKE Northfield
Estates for the eX8CULvebuye'
only 1988 modular, present
owner has spent thousands 111
accessoriesplus home has every
opbon available Call SWEET
Mobile Home Store
(517)5480001 or
(313)2272800 #108

DEXTER 10 acres '1113000 sq ft
mostly remodeled farm house
New 48x60 pole barn, plus oorse
bern, $220,000 (313)8782141

NEW HUDSON 14x68, 2 br,
utility room, all appliances,
redecorated $8,700
(313)437·3697

SWARTZ CREEK, 45 acres 64
stalls & track. $179000 TI."e to
own yo..r OVIn place

BUYing or seiling HORSE
PROPERTY?Call the experts If'

tre HORSE FARM DIVISION at
ERA Layson (313)486-4499

NEW HUDSON KenSington
Place looklnR for a real
bargall1? 1976 Boanza, 14x70
Single, appraised at $11,000
Asking $8,250 Must sell·
relocabng Must see to apprecl-
ale Call after 7pm
(313)486·1933

Farms, Acreage
PLYMOUTH HILLS, Infinity
Homes SPring Clearance New,
used, alnd bank owned homes
Call (313)4543636

NORTHVIlLE, 1989 Chalmpoon
moble home (313)437-5498
NOVI 1979 Centuflan, 14x70, 3
br, 2 bath, fireplace, air, extras,
wet maintained InSide and oul
All appliances $13 900
(313)3497984

PLYMOUTH area 49403 Ridge
Rd Complete drywal doublew
ide, loaded w/op~ons Pnced to
se'l Many more doublewldes &
single'll Ides to choose from
North Homes, (313)416-5915or
(313)586-2277

Homes Under
ConstructionTRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

MalnY preViously owned
homes to choose from
starlJng at $5,000 FlIlanc-
IIlg Aval! to qualified bUy-
ers Call today I

Highland Greens
Estates

zm N Milford Rd, H'OhIa.'ld
(1 ITlIie N, 01 M 59)

(313) 887-4164

INFINITY HOMES
SPRING SALE

New used and benk owned
homes,Open for buslress 7 days
a week. F~1ancmgavailable Call
(313)4543636

NOVI Immedl8te occupancy on
thiS 2 br, 1 bath home 11 NoVi
Meadows Central air, fireplace,
washerldryer, kitcren appIialnC8S,
clean Negotiable Other
preowned homes available
Quality Homes (313)3441988 TRAJERSE CITY/Lake Ann

area Spnng lake Wooded
seclJded (313)6852374

PRIME TOP UNITI Recenlly remodeled klchen &
balhs, nice oak cabinets, newer carpeting, all
neutral tones, central air, beaul.ul view 01 natural
pond, private settIng VA Assull1lllon at 8 5%
Interest '43 900 (7306)

WHITE lake front cI1alet on
p'lva'e North woods "ke penn
sula w spectac" ar vews fro'1'

large dedls glass wa'ls aM
baleerys 300ft of shore Ire
2300 sq ~ of I""ng area plus
add,!ona1 loo01! possble or
'n'd f 00' FOJ' car garage
nuO'erol.S a"1e-' es $298000
(313)8870119

Nonhern
propeny

GAYLORD/Grayllng area 10
acres wooded rolling $6900
~ down (313)22S-2813
GRAYLING Gallord 10 acre
parcels, hilly, wooded near I75
also stream frontage, 700 ft from
$9995, (313)8871927
WEST BRANCH, n'lar Large 2
br ranch, oompletely remodeled
baaunful wooded lot immediate
possessIOnLand ContraC1terms
Also have large woo~ed lot
wNiel & sepbC& slab for mobole
home (517}8735952

II''''"''''''"''
BRIGHTON

Pnce reduced 1 6 acres, walk ,n
the woods Open sub With5 lots
left Land ecntraet terms Mark
Seger, Prudenbal Great Lakes
Realty (313)6898900

BRIGHTON 1Yo acres, 170x45O
surveyed, perked, walkout
$43,000 (517}5467052
BRIGHTON TWP Hartland
Schools 2 h acre parcels,
Pleasant Valley area $40000
each (313)2274525
BRIGHTON By owner/agent
Oak POintehomesltesstar1Jngat
$59,000 Terms (313)2271868
BRIGHTON 1 3 acre lot
underground ulilities paved
roads area,f fine homes across
from Woodland lake Perked
$62,900 (517}5468813
BRIGHTON BITTEN lAKE
ESTATES Beautiful large lot
wnots of trees on Fomo Dr
Pnced for qu(:k sale $19500
(313)685-7005
BRIGHTONschools 1 acre lot In
Grand Ravtnes SUbdiVISIons
$49900 (313)2294422
(313)22S-85OO

WATER FRONT, RUSH LAKEI SwIm, water ski
IIsh, you name I located 5 minutes to Brlghton,
convenlenl to expressways Featuring 1100 sq II
& much more '97,900 (9350)

~1ft i._~I~-S
CHARMING OLDER HOME IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON. Living room wllh fireplace, family
room or sun room wKh lots 01 natural Ughl,formal
dining room, many uDdates, 2 baths, 2 5 car
garage, lARGE rooms! '110,900 (9277)

COUNTRY LIVING, CLOSE TO TOWN! 5 scenic
acres comes wtIh this 4 bedroom colonial, 2 baths
&. more '119,890 (9031)

LOOKING FOR A 4 BEDROOM HOME WITH
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS? look no mOlllI This
beaut.ul brick colonial has just thai plus, 1 5
baths, fireplace In family room, 3 car anached
garage & dGcl< '135 ,890 (8824)

CIRCLE THIS ONEI ThIs 5 year old home has
room to roam 4 bedrooms 2 baths, family room,
llreplace, deck, anached garage & much more
This attractive subdivision Is wa~lng for your
family Don' Wal' Call NOW' '136,900 (9330)

* VACANT LAND *
lalWronts "39 900 & up 1reed
rol.ng g.n pere

Lakefronl, Lar~ rolling walertront~I:~~ great tectM k)w I ,.,~:::-:-:=....,.;.""";......,=-..,.....=--
10 AC Waterfront· In MIlord T'IIII'p
wooded rollng 1100OOQ

~~e,t~~nd~lll:tId~5 ~OO
Term. Coli e!;)

~~~

* (313) 685-1588 *
VACANT LAND - Four (4)
parcels of land, all wnh
water, Bnghton schools,
FIRST TIME OFFERED',
high & roll,ng dense
woods, all perked &
surveyed let's walk thiS
property wlfh the
developerl NOTE Parcel
'A' has an entire lake, (3
m, from down-town
Bnghton) VlHB76

HARTLANDJClyde Rd corner 01
BuUard Beaubful 1O'IlI1g10 acre
parcel tn excellent locat,on
24x40 pole barn already on
properly Splil may oe avallat:le
In 1994 Land Contract Terms
$45000 England Real Estate
(313)6327427
HARTLAND Schoolsl Hyne Rd

~;,;;;~;:~:;;;;;:~ W of Grayhaven Prelty 3+ acre
::c parcel on ~ved road Nice trees
FOWLERVilLE A ONE OF·A· walk out Slle & pona site Dont
KIND propertyI Totally wooded miss thl5 ooel $39,900 Engand
10 acre ~rcel dose to town on a Real Estate (313l6327427
blacktop road $30,000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE HARTLAND 108 acres off of
(517)2239193 Hadler. S of M 59 $52,000 firm

(919)547-0560

FOWLERVILLE 1 acre parcel
lust 1 mtle south of Grand RiVer
Perced and land oontact terms
available $13,900 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(51712239193 for details

FOWLERVILLE 26 rolllflQacres,
all h'9h wrth good recent pel1l,
ooly 5 mies paved to town
$34,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnISS (517}5485150
FOWLERVilLE 5 acres With
stocked pond on ~ved NIChol
son Rd $24 500 BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE (517)548-0600

CREATIVE lIVING-Juno 4, 1992-5<:

HOWELL Beautiful 5 acre
walkoutsite nearOak POinteand
Bn9hton SI<Jlodge bordered by
State land Must see
(313)2279152
HOWELL Twp Nce 21. acres
Hlgn & dry $18 800
(517)5482749
MARION Twp 12 acres Coon
Lake Rd With pole bern and
perKed G'eal walkout bu Idl~
site a must see $49900 Ca I
AE/MAX CountrYSide
(313)48650CQ ask for Bob

MORRICE SCHOOLS Just
Isted, two rew 5+ acre ~rcels
One parcel ISWOOdooand rolling
$21 500 me second parcel 15

open and rOl'11gland Wltha good ~~~~~~~~~~wa'l\Out site and outlines With =
trees $18500 On a paved road
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

FOWLERVILLE 1 mi'e from
blac~ top 20 acres perk.ed
appro/ed for "'00:0 ron'e Land
contract ler"'s Towns Pillar Real
Fsta'e (5'7,5460560
HOWELL 4 1 acres perKed
surveyed Marlo~ !o....nsh,p
S23 000 casn \fter 4
(313)4982643
HOWEll BeaJtllul prope-ty
cose to 'cwn ard I96 ro" no
tONerng rardwoods meado';;
land good pe1<s ready to bUl'd
Negotiable lard eon'ract 'erms
3 2 acres $42000 10 acres
$59 ooe MAG IC REALTY
Marge McKenZie
(517)5483174 ,517)5485150
HOWELL Ii 10. are OO<lrg to
bul'd In a-ea N"<lre ro-res are
se,llngqu c<"1 Bu Iders Terms to
build a spec rome are r ght Ca I
Garnet Johrson of Ga'net
Johnson & Assoc at
(313)662 3282 (office) or
(313~ 8216 (home)
HOWELL Lovely roiling 226
acre ~rcel With perfect walk-out
slle overlOOKing beautiful
"'eadow Perced Surveyed Only
2 miles to X way $15500 Cash
sa.e on'y MAGICREALTY Terry
KniSS (5'7;5485150
HOWELL Nce 2+ alere parcel
With creek JJSrC~ blaCKtopIn a
qUietooun'ry se" ng and "'Inutes
to Howell $16 000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)2239193

NORTHFIELDTownship One 10
acre parcel Perced, treed land
oontract (313)4371174
NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres, '111'1 d",lde 20 acres of
woods raVine, stream Land
oontraet (313)4371174
NORTH TerT/tonal and US 23
area Several wooded rolling,
perked parcels Terms
(313)GG3-4886

II.....'ropolly

BUTCHER SHOP

Fe",dale Over 40yrs Must sell
very reasonable terms Call
brCl<8r(313)8511055

FOWLERVillE area PARTY
STORE Gas beer & wine
I cense grocerys apartmenl
$65 500 negotiable
1313;2319072
SWEETS resale In Howell
It'llu rl8S POB 5 New Hudson,
MI 48155

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH for your land contracts
Chec~Withus for your best deal
(517)5481093 (313)522~234
WE buy land oontraC1sFree 24
hr recordng explains how to get
mo'e casn faster and ~y no
lees Call 1 &:Xl 428 1319
I buy rouses for cash any Size,
any c01dlt on (51715465137
Dan
MILFORDTownship area, 1 to 3
acres reeded for horn8Slte Call
after 5pm (313)2922547

•Mortgages!
Loans

WIN millons? We pay cash for
mortgages, contracts + 100
lottery tickets Call Ed,
(313)981-0862

Open House

ATIORNEY for your real estate
sale or purcl1ase $200 Also,
liVing trusts to avoid prooote
Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4774776

PINCKNEY Beautiful ro"lng 10
acre parcels some woodoo, on

r-------------------., pnva'e road ard ready to butldStan,ngat $39 900 Ask for Lynn
SOut....ell Nol ng Real Estate
(313)437·2056UNDER CONSTRUCTION

MONROE
CONSTRUCTION
313 227·2201

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

2700 SQ. FT. COl.ONIAL features 4 bed'oorr>S 3 full
baths master sUIte /acuzz" open floor plan burber carpet
throughout Large kitchen and dmmg area WIth deck over
1000<ng a beau'dul wooded lot RH 57 '159000

SIX ACRES APPROXIMATELY. OVER 1500 SQ. FT,
of Ilvlrg space Add-tlonal Ilvmg quarters on property A
p easure to show RH 72 '145 ()(X)

AFFORDABLE HOME OFFERS LAKE ACCESS ON
BEAUTIFUL ELIZABETH LAKE. Large liVIng room
orofesslonallanascapmg and rrme RH·75 '64 900

IMMACULATE EXECUTIVE RETREAT. Over '480 sq
fl 0' Ilvl~g space WIth full finished basemerr f replace
",oodbvn rg stove we' bar 2 garages large lot and rrore
qH 79 '134750

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3,5 acres,
Includes: full porch w/railin!;l, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall With V2 bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper level.
crown moldings. 6 panel doors and large
Windows throughout, large master bedroom
w/pnvate bath, two large guest bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen Includes oak cabinetry,
dishwasher, disposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement,
family neighborhood close to shopping,
schools & churches, '144,900,

WATCH THE DUCK 10 GEESE ON ECHO POND
from your 16' w1ncklw wan 1 acre 01 peace &
tranqulUty Is the setting for this 4 bedroom counlry
c:ontelT1lOmryhome Flreplaces, beamed celUngs,
1 year home warranty program & much more
'134,900 (9310)

IMMACULATE RANCH WITH OPEN FLOOR
PLAN, Great roo", wllh fireplace, 3 bedrooms, &
2 5 baths, full finished basemenl Super 3 ear
gal11ge wlh built In cabinets Quiet subdlvtslon
wllh private oem '158,000 (9309)

LAKE PRIVILEGES. PORTAGE LAKEI Super
quallty home, spadous 2200 sq II home 3
decks, over sized garage This home has too
many features to mention so call today' '174,900
(9154)

t I~",
'llI "" ~'

.~f'~-, ."'" 0'$\'(1\1.
III ' "~~.~ -
WARMTH10CHARACTERRADIATESTHROUGHOUT
THIS4 BEDROOM COLONAU Selers betr'Q transferred
& thelr 3 year old homll shows lke NEWI Andersen
WVIdows, ceramictje, oak cabonets,centralair, gorgeous
nortdaroom, only begin10deSCribe Ihe special del8lls01
tlusBnghtonharM '233,500(9319)

COMMERCIAlJRETAIL BUILDING IN THE
HEART OF DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON, 2
bedroom apar1menl upstairs Includes lIIlPIlance
Building beautllully renovated & remode"led, air
conditioned, attic & basement 8Iorage, ~Ie
stree' & cRypar1<1ng '250,000 (8901)

INVESTORS SPECIALI Retail & apartment
bUilding on 'Main' 4 corner In downtown
Stockbridge Excellenl cash flows, very well
malnlained seller can lease back. '285000 (9096)

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE

E. J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227·7465

HER!!{\Q~ ,~~~
409 N, MAIN ST" MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810, '

YOUR OWN STOCKED PONDI This 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath hOme oItel1l secluslon, yet
minutes 10 downtown Howel Tower1~ pineS
add to an up north feeling '72,900 (9137)

COUNTRY SETTING BUT CLOSE TO CITY
CONVENIENCESI 3 bedrooms raISed ranch on a
large COUnlry10. '107,500 (9382)

SOLID BRICK CHARMERI Plaster wans, 3 car
p,IUS gamge wllh addnlonal buildable sUe
124,890 (9082)

GREAT FOR HORSES & THE FAMILY 'fOOl
Spacious ranch, calhedmJ celHng, 2 lIreplftces,
3 5 belhs, 4 bedrooms, lIniShed walk out. hol
lublspa room, 10 acres, pond, fenced paslure,
48 X 28 bam & more '164,900 (9287)

HISTORIC CHARMERI Over 2000 sq II, 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, COUnlry klctlen wth br1ek
hear1h wood bumer, cove moldIngS, all updale
mechenlcal, plus 2 bonus rooms, 3 ClU garage
with heated WOIk shop, 112 acre manicured
groUndsover looking lake! '187,900 (9343)

CONSTRucnON TO BEGIN SOONI 'Palntod
Lady' Queen Anne Vldor1an, 108ft on the
hlghesl polnl 01 this lovely rolNng 6./· acre
parcel surroun<led by pine foresl Builder la
rek~wn master In fine wood working 10'
celMngs on 1al floor, oak crown & denlal
moldlnOSIII hand Cl'lIlted '259,000 (9247)

_ ~ -. ---........0lio..- ••• +e • 0 _ •••••••••• C' .0020 •• C•• p. * 9ZS. sr.

~s ~
cozy FAMILY HOME IN THE HEART OF MILFORD' Wallung '""'""'" '0 ."=:=~~tf~~~.I1~~~~:'~
slOfY rtn CUI_ and c-.rt 3 bedroom 2 NIt. home It lMdy to moveno IOf
only '100 990 MI722
Mal<. HFRITAGE REAL ESTATE.1lETTER HOMES A QAROENS "'"' '992
RMI E" •• Conno<I""" w. "'" '100 SIQN Of THE TIMES oM WE RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU'"

PINCKNEY Clry of Developer
take note 24 7 acre parcel With
woods and walkout Sites Zoned
Rl and ready for Immediate
development FleXible land
oontraci terms Ask for lynn
SOut....ell, Nollng Real Estate
(313)4372056
ROSE Twp 5 acres, perked
$30 000 cash (517)548 5308

HARTLAND Neff Lake 3 br
rome With plenty of pnvacy
Open Sal & Sun June 6 & 7
126pm $110000
(5I7)548-1169

HOWELL Clty of Open House
Sun Jure 7 I 5pm 139 Argyle
St 4 br full basewment over 1
acre Cl"/ park next door neutral
colors clean $ 76 900
(517)54&5137

HARTLAND CHARMER - Lovely ranch
style home with 3 bedrooms, 1 full & 2
half baths, finished walk-out, 2 car att.
garage, % acre lot with Lake Privileges.
PRICED TO SELL! s99,900 8418

See the Quality.
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SHARP Remode:od 2 tJ' home
over.ookmg All Spot1s Buck I..aJ<e
New In last 12 months Furnace.
hardwood floors In lIVing room!
Ivtchen and tJ's . ceramIC m bath.
Mer'at cabJnets. s"k and counter
lOps $79.900 (9381) Cali Randy
Meek. The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600 ext 220

STRAWBERRY Lake access 4
bf 2 bath Ranch. Oak floo'S
skylights ~Ie baths 2 fireplaces.
huge prIVate wooded lot
$135.000 (313)2319072

2100SQ FT 4 bf hl$llnC home
III downlOWn southwest sec\lOll.
Onglll81 woodwOlk. floors and
de6'ojn. 2 ful badls, IaIge hot tl.O,
huge rear decking and 2 C8I'
garage $99.900 MAGIC REAL
TV, Ten KnI$S (517)548 5150

3 BR. 2 bath. like new
con\8l11poraty wlful b6mt and 2.
car garage. on 6 2 dramatIC
wooded acnlS Pnvate COlXltry
atmosphere yet centraJy Iocaled
$179.900 MAGIC REALTY,
Marge McKenZie
(517)548-3174. (517)548 5150

3 BR ranch, 1.66Osq It hard
wood floors. deck. JacuZZI 1 acre
wooded lot. south of Howel
$99,900 (517)548 5752

BRIGHTON Schoo6. 3 bf ranch,
1 car garage. fenced yard. all
appliances $68.900 BANFELO
REA1. ESTATE (517)548-0600

BY OWNER. 1.5OOsq It. 3 bf.
1I, bath large IlVlI'lQ room WIth
fireplace 2 car heated attached
garage With workshep large
Iv~. new SeptIC and fur~.
mus I seel Near ex ptllSsways 96
& 23 $78.900 (313)229 8038
COMPLETELY remodeled 2
story home 3 tJ'. 2 badls,
fireplace 1y, car unattached
garage located In city of
Brrghton $ 115 000
(313)878-6846

GREAT STARTER
HOME Home
located on 2+ parllally
treed roiling acres With
view of farm land. 3
bedrooms, full
basement, everythln~
on 1st level makes It
attraclive to retirees
'74,900 GBB9

* FAR FROM *
EXPENSIVE,
CLOSE TO

CONVENIENCESI
3 or 4 BR home just
outside Fenton's qual"t
town. This open hving
area has all the n~ssl·
ties and 2,5 garage plus
extra one car garagel
$117,000.00. Beaullful
area.

DexterlChelsea Highlirld

DEXTER schools Webster Twp
1 3 acres 1075 sq It basement,
many updates. 900 sq It garage
trees and ScenIC View $89 900(313)426 5(3) _

&1 -
3 BR. 1 bath ranch. 2 car
attached garage, full bsmt,
wailout screened deck. above
ground pool, smal storage ~n,
rarpe corner lot In paved Forest
Hdls sub low taxes, gas u1,,~es,
linden sc~ools Very well
maintained $82 900
(313)629 6625

ASSUMABLE FHA morIgage on
thiS wel mamtallled 3 bf, large
lot backs 10 golf course, Duck
lake pr vlleges, reduced to
$65.900 Cail linda Onderllo
Century 21 JanJsse AssOCIates
(313)624.Q660Fenton
FREE' Beaut~u1 2 stor( 3 bf,
1 I, bath, 2/, car garage
w/purcoase of $84.000 keys By
owner, (313)8870027Hartland

LAKE Chemung PrrVlleges NIce
starter home $53 900
(517)5483941

Howell
5 BR. f,nlshed walk-out, 12
wooded acres, 3 f"eplaces,
sprrng fed pond, $240,000 7
miles N of 196 at eXit 141
Sacrifice No agents
(517)54S-1699

NEW 3 br ranch KJtchen dining,
lIVing basement $82,900 Bui
der (313)229-6155

* COMFORT *YOU CAN
AFFORDI

ThIS 3 BR ranch has !o(,\

much and at an afford·
able pnC8 Located In a
great family orl8l1ted SUb.
lake pnVlleges. partially
finIShed w/o bsmt, FP.
beautiful deck for relaxa·
tlon & entertaining
$124.900 ()()

10 ACRES wl3bf bnck ranch.
ptnes mature harct.voods open
fleid. secluded, qUiet, end of
prIVate drive $189.000
(517)546-4646

Colonial. 4 bf, 2 It baths. new
furnance. roof, paml central ar.
very desirable SUbdIV1S1Oll Was
$155.000 now by owner. nag
Alter 5pm. (313)629 5988

6 ACRES. ridge top View,
over.ookmg 2 stocked ponds In
park like setling Minutes to
Howell 196 & Manon Oaks Golf
3 br ranch 1:r, baths, p1~s
sauna wlshower New Ivtchen
oak cabtnets ceramic ble floor
Jenn Air microwave
olShwasher CA dr~tfIOod slOne
fireplace wlwood bumer base
menl walkout secunly system,
satelrte 2'h car garage, deck,
pallO, porch $ 125,000
(517)546-0983

FOR sale or rent 1100 sq It 3 bf
ranch home In Fowlerville
(517)223-9810 alter 6pm

LOVELY ALL BRICK
RANCH - features 5
bedrooms. 2Y2 baths,
new 1991 kennel (could
be an office or storage
bUilding wI gas & elee.),
spacIous liVing room &
kitchen, all on 14+ acres.
'149,900 eGOS

lOVelY umque 2 slOry home on
669 acres Beautdul hardwoods
great deckmg and rot tub room,
close to 23 $119900 MAGIC
REAL TV. Marge McKenZie
(517)5483174 (517)5485150

NEFF lake 3 bf home WIth
plenty of pnvacy Open House
Sat & Sun, June 6 & 7, 12-6pm
$110.000 (517)5481169

ONE OF A KIND • All
brick home on extra
large lot. hardwood
floors. 2 full baths,
recreation room &
workshop. 2 car garage,
natural fireplace In extra
large hVlng& dining area.
PRICE REDUCED'
'105,900 M617

OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 14.
2 4pm 50 ft, porch wer.omes
you 10 th's 3 bf, ranch Home
features a master bath. walk-out
lower level, large deck and oak
lutchen on a 2:.'. acre parcel
M 59 to N on Fenton Rd , 5 mies
to 12496 Alcoy $129.901 Carol
DaVison Country Home!', l TO
(313)887·SEll

No/sUII 8< York
--·Iy'/IIC.y'I~-

REALTOns

(313) 449-4466
Huron River Ace_I CUte 2
bedroom home. 1 ~ car
garage. '61.900

Fow Bedroom Rench on ¥.
ecres. 3 baths, flreplace.
ftnlshed waIk-out basement.
21'1garage. '139.900

lllIeh LeM Acceeel Beautiful
contemporary home. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. finished
walk·out basement,
ftreplace. '104.900

* *BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Lake privileges to Ore
lake ThIS home sets on
6 lots and has boon re-
modeled in the past 5 yrs
3 SR. 2 full baths, partial
bsmt & much more.
$89.90000~C
* m;~~~~:~~g*

NEW home. Reduced, 1600 sq It
3 bf 2Y, badls. full basemenl
fireplace. cathedral ceiling
$114.900 (313)900-8076

OPEN HOUSE SUN JUNE 7th
2pm iO 5pm

$89900

~~

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

ThiS updated farm house IS
located on a qurte 1 acre parcel
There are 4 bf , formal dining rm .
lull bsmt , new carpebng & paml
along wla bnck freplace ThiS IS
a ternflC pnce Take M 36, W to
Hooker Rd, S to 3690 Hooker
Rd or call RobJ~ Dymond at the
Mtchl9an GrouP. (313)227-4600
ext 213 for an appt (#9429)

OPEN HOUSE-
SUNDAY, JUNE 7 -

12:0Q-3:00PM
556 Foxboro Sq • Hamillon
Farms Condominiums Two
story. 3 bedrooms, finIShed
rec room In lower level, gas
f"eplace m hVlng room,
doorwall to patio & prrvate.
wooded selling. excellent
X·way access. secluded &
relaXing atmosphere yet
close to town PRICED AT
'93,900
D"ecllons Grand Rrver to
Main Street-East on MaIO
Street· left on Church St to
dead-end, turn left & fo'low
approx 'h mile to entrance of
Hemllton Farms past
Carberry to Foxboro Sq
Please call Lmda Kllarslv at
(313)227-1027

* NEW IS *BETTERI
Constructron packages
that allow you to dtlslgn
your home in the Hills of
Tyrone. LIVingston
County's newest deve·
lopment The "Kim_
berly" is ready for some-
body to choose colors
1750 sq It Loaded With
extras Whirlpool tub

BEST of both worlds Country
setttng yet close to town
2,267sq ft farm style colonl8l 4
br 2/, baths, bul~ In 1991,
SItuated on 7 6 acres Energy
effiCient 2x6 construclion
Andersen WindOWS, oak wood
work Unque older 36x50 2 s!Of)'
barn $165.900 (8397) Call
Randy Meek, The Michigan
Group (313)227-4600 ext 220

CITY of Howel, 3 bf older home,
renovated l500sq It. CIty lol 4
blocks 10 center town • 24x~2
garage, $85.000 (517)546-3065

CITY of Howell 139 Argyle St 4
br, full basewment, over 1 acre.
City park next door, neutral
colors. clean $76,900
(517)546-5137

* *JUST REDUCEDI
Spacious country
home in a desirable
sub. Plenty of space for
the family with a fin·
Ished bsmt, family
room w/FP. bay win·
dow in LR. Large
above ground pool with
wrap around deck.
$126.900.00.

~IJ}~

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
CAPE COD With 1600
sq. It With 4 spacIous
bedrooms & hVlng room
w/natural fireplace,
updated kttchen. full
basement, family room &
worKshop, detached
garage w/new roof &
elec. '98,500 U101

GREAT country hvtng on 3 acres
PaiSlble 5 tJ's, 2 full baths. barn.
stocked pond With beach. large
deck. All for $94.900 Ask for
Shirley Boutwell, Nohng Real
Estate (313)437·2056

PR'CE REDUCED
9442 lake Crest In Huron River
HI9hlands has been reduced to
$148.900 Access to 2 lakes and
Huron River 3 bf, 2 baths Call
Marge Everhart, Re/Max of
Brighton (313)2298900,
(517)54&-4281

~mel
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887-.4663

RADON.
THE

HEALTH
HAZARD
IN YOUR

HOME
TfiATHAS
A SIMPLE

...-....---- .... SOLUTION

NICE ranch on gorgeous 10
acres Great locatIOn $122.000
Help-U-Sell (313)229-2191
F6457

OPEN House June 7. 1992
12·3pm 316 Hacker Rd. Bnght·
on SpaCIOUS 3 br. country
contemporary $175.000
(C06748) Coldwell Banker.
Bnghton Town and Country,
(313)227·1111

SECWDED
Beautifully land-
scaped bHevel at
end of private
road. Water pri-
vileges. Priced to
sell at $92,900.
#529

THE REAL ESTATE CO.
(313)227-5000

GOOD Locabon, 2 story. 3 bf,
rem odeled and clear. Ready to
move 10 W1th all lake prMleges
Must see to believe $99.500 For

---------- appolnlment ca~ (517)5482400

HOWELL Red Oaks, 3 bf , 2 full
baths 2 car garage. large lot
$53,900 BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE (517)548-0600

MAIN CENTRE
c:::; $ F:::J

Luxury Apartments, Retail Shops
Profe55lonal Space •••

SECLUDED 12 ~es close to
town 3 br , 3 bath. walkout bsmt •
pole barn $315.000 (T4832)
Help-U-Sell. (313)229-2191 Dreanling

of
Exotic

Places?

WATER frontage on lake
Moraine 3 bf. 1Y, bath. central
wr, lower level walkou~ wlfamiy
room. natural fireplace. hot tub,
many updates $142.000
(313)229-6429

Creative
living works

for you)
HOWEll Twr. 3995 Grand
River corner 0 Burkhart, 1 acre.
3 br , 1000 sq It, property zoned
commencallindustnal great
Investment 0PlXlrtunlty' $70,000
Terms by owner (313)227 7766

lOVELY 3 br ranch w/masler
sUite. full bsmt & attached
garage on 21 splillable acres
wfpond Awesome ERA layson.
(313)486-4499

CONVENIENCE
Great location,
condition and
price for this 4
bedroom colonial
in city of Brighton.
$152,500. #535.
THE REAL ESTATE CO.
(313)227-5000

OPEN SUNDAY
1 to 4 GCI fll~111,md

InfQl rn<Jllon
by Ic,lChng Ill,Call

1-800-
SOS-RADON

togetyour Radon
tc~tinformation.

Contemporary Snell Ranch W1th
open floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms Central an, natural
fireplace and raised deck With a
courtyard entry for privacy
$122,500 13401 Ten Mve Road
between Peer and Dlxboro
Roads Ir1 South Lyon Houses.
Homes & Habitats.
(313)741-484811--

TRAVEL
PAGE

MODUlAR homes - Callaghan
Homes from $35,200 ranch.
$46.900 Cape Cod Models
available localy. plant tours 8-5,
Saturday bl noon Top-of the hne
conslrucbon (517',54G-6770

, - <~~
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NORTHVILLE- Enter bnck gateway to beaubful home
situated on 3 pICturesque wooded acresl4 bedrooms, 3'h
baths In thIS walkout ranch home Large family room
features naturallreplace, tormal dtnlng room. large eat In
kJtchen. hbrary/o"1C9 A quality budt home pnced to sell
Attached 2 car garage plus addlbonal garage $338.900
Owner/agent can Evelyn MagUire (313)34t-31M or
(313)4840&400. Century 21 Hart10rd South

"In your IOCill
Ilornc rown P<lpcll

Brighton

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 e Pinckney, MI 48169 e Located in Lakeland

OPEN7 DAYS 313 231-3999

1 600 SO FT quad new
W1ndows hot tub f ",shed bimt,
3 br 2 bath $119000
(313)2279659

* BURIED *TREASUREI
Vintage home. approx 1800
sq It oI161lClU8 Irving. 4 BRs
With 1 bath and another one
roughed In Mich bsmt. pole
ba'n. and 2 aaas Blacktop
road and rroch more II o"er
Owners anxIOus.
$62.90000

.

This Month's On Us.
S-COUNT 'EM - 5·Large Bedrooms with
ample closets. This well maintained SpacIOUS
Colonial is definitely worth a look I

GREAT LOCAnON on a beautiful lake In
~rthville. This end unrt condo is priced to sell
qUICkly.

REDUCED! in the clly of NorthVille across
from the Mill Race Historical Site and Ford
Field. Freshly painted. All appliances in-
c1~ded. Only 15 years old. Central air. Don't
mIss this one.

WE NOW HAVE A 1·800540-0402 NUMBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETrER

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS BEEN BLESSED WITH A LARGE FAMILY 5
bedrooms. including a huge master bedroom. 2 baths and 100 miles of
waterway for canoeing, boating. water sk11ng and a beach for sun bathing.
This Is the life. All In a newly remodeled year around home. For full detatls.
CALL AMERICANPROPERTIES 231-3999 '155.000 8-970

BRIGHTON Schools III ThiS
lovely 3 bf home oHers everthtng
that the busy family IS Ioolung
for fenced yard, great locabon.
underground sprinklers family
rm w/firepace new windows
plus much rnuch morel
$115900 ('8938) Call Robn
Dymond at the M'chJgan Group,
(313)227-4600 exl 213 for an
appl

$?50 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments~c

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

COLONIAL WIm GARAGE 10 years old. Modem amenIties make thIs home a
real dreamt 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths with ceramIc tile. modem kitchen. great
room with fireplace. 2 ear garage. and on 2.3 acres. Too many amenities to
list. Call for the whole list. '179.925 AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
T-812

e Carport
e Walk-m Closet
e Verticals
e Eat-In Kitchen

e New Carpeting
e Formal Dining Room
e Private Entrance
e Washer /Dryer Available

EXECUTIVE CALIBER ••• An executive type. new home In a quIet resIdential
area. conveniently located. Fonnal living room w1th fireplace. fonnal dinIng
room. kitchen. breakfast room with sundeck. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. walkout
basement and 3.5 car garage. Quality construction & decorator touches
makes thiS home unlquet CAll. AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 '178.627
K-754

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 7, 1 TO 4 P.M. LOTS OF EXTRAS JUST LISTED AND
A BARGAIN (REAL VALUE) Beautiful home on a nIce quIet street In Lakeland
w1th access to Strawbeny and Bass Lake. 2 bedrooms. I bath, large lots and
a 2.5 car garage. For full details. CAll. AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
'56.000 4695 Midland

WALKTO mE PARK From thIs channIng 3 bedroom. 2 baths. all br1ck
home situated In lovely quIet, family nctghborhood. A nIce place to raIse
family In one of the best school systems In Uvlngston County. A must seel
JUST REDUCED TO "74.500 CALI..AMERICANPROPERTIES 231-3999 P-740

Prestigious
Northville

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Hills
Condominiums<D
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GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
(313) 229-6776
LAKE NICHWAGH/
GREEN OAK TWP./SOI '1 H I.YON
Eagle Covc@
• I Jkdrnm ....oodtd Jfhl VI d"'our Ii h

• I J H. rl (II ' I ) .It rl "I
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(313) 486-5792
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IN YOUR VERY OWN BACKYARD. State land abutto;
thO' 2-acre "Ie Th" large r.,nch With 3 bedroom' and den
fe,'lur.." ",""ter bedroom ,u.te. 2Yl b.,th.<. lenn·A,re range.
Anderwn Window, .1nd more nw~home In t~ country I~
not f,u from town M,lnY r('("','hon,1I f,'<thlt'" Me e1,,,,, by,
Privacy for only '165.'lOO CR~1937

TUI AL SECLUSION ON 1.3 ACRIoS _. Mature ptne tree<
,urround thl' 4·bedroom, 2-story home ffl3.tunnR a oliiun
room overlooking a bUilt In pool, deck, .lnd pahO 3.~3.
L.u~(' kitchen and (.tmlly room With fireplace mmuteolii to
U5 23 '1'i9.o.Xl CR-<l'J75

> ,

(313) 437-3773 PRtCE REDUCED TO '222,SOOllNEW 4-BEDROOM, 2 112
BATH HOME," one of Orlghton, favonte <Ubd'VO'IOM,
~auhfu\ly d('(or,,'ed ,lOd rc.,dy 10 move Into" de<:k off
f.,mlly r<Klm I' n....t1ed '" trl'e'l for prlV.lCY on thO' ,'crP (._)
lot The ",e and craftman.,hlp of 'hI' home make It a
'pe<:lal v"lue, CR.()924

COMMERCIAL BUILDING .. CITY Of fOWLERVILLE
1,lXXl 'q ft (2 uno"'). WIth a larll" 2·bedroom apartment

upo.t.l,r. There "e m.,ny uses for thO' bUilding • good
tr.,ff" now, "nd I"", of parking '5'I,'iOO CRH.(I711

@MLS m A Full Service
Real Estate Company



Howell

NEW LISTINGS
'Uke new' 3 bedroom ranch on
approxmale!y Y. aae pave<l
drlye, 21. car garage, central wr
full basemont $115500 (9436)

1.8OOsQIt. 'anch. 3 bedroom 2
full bath. full walk out basement
1 47 acres Pnced for Immoola1e
sakl, $119000

ExecutIVe estate 37 aaes of
(nature s bast) 6 OOOsq h 6Ox90
new barn backs to state land
$425000 (9437)

CALL JAN ZEPKO ONLY
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP

(313)2274600 ext 255

OWNER transferred $10,000
down assume 9% VA mongage
Desweable Southwest neighbor
hood In klWn 3br 1h bath
Askll19 $82000 By apporntment
(517)5484388 after 5pm or
weekend
QUAD, 10 acres. 2700sq ft. 4 br
3 112 baths (517)5482826

REDUCED to $84 500 Extra
nice ~d spaoous ranch on large
lot ParlJally flnshed base'l1ent
With fireplace and attached
garage 8910 Call MarCia Geise
at The Michigan Group
(313)2274600 ext 246

STARTCR home. hke new. 2 br ,
large lot land contract available
Call (517)54828<19

TR~LEVEl. new II1t6t10r,3 large
br, l400sq ft., 2'h car garage
1 09 acre (313}878 6249

II Linden

L1NDENiByron Almost new.
2500 sq It. Cap Cod on 10 acres.
Oyer 500 ft frontage can be
dMdoo horse bam & walk out
bsmt, owner finanCing
(517)873 5952. (517)2719246

Mlnord

* SUPER STARTER *
Well maintained Milford
ranch 3 Bedroom. 1'1. bath,
1UI basement Attached fin-
ished garage Fireplace In
IMng room Convenient loca
tlOO, Walled lake Schools
Excellent for first time buy
ers $86.900 00

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 667·4663 *

i J

*AN EQUE:STRIANS..1..
OELIGHT... JI{

ThiS 3 BR, 25 BA home IS
ready for the white glove
Inspecbon Wonderful d&-
001, cont all, wtndows all
replac:od In past year Out
side you have an 11 stall
bam wlWater. power &
tack room 10 Acres wi
Ienc:od paddocks & pro-
dUCing hay fields
$169.90000~c

(313) 632-5050* (313) 667-4663 *
* A CHARMED UFE *
Filled With old fashioned
Yalue & charming toud1es
This wonderful home IS a
haven of comfort & warmth.
EnJOY the enclo,oo porch,
lR, formal SIZed DR and
sp8CIOUs mam floor master
bedrm High eff furnace
large 2 5 car garage Rest·
Ing on a corner lot In the
Village of Mlford SInce 1676
Motivated sellers ASktng
$95900 00

New Hudson

NorthVille

OPEN House Bl' owner 3 br
ranch 1i', bat~s Flonda room,
finished Bsmt large landscaped
lot Very dean (313)3492036

m ~ERiCA @
LAIillS IfflAL1Y

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231-1600
*************************DID YOU SAY HORSES? We've got it all
in the country-1991 home-10 acres-pole
barn and much more-at an affordable
'119,900. Nltes Chris 426-0340

NEW CONSTRUCTION-walkout lower
would make great family room·buy now
to pick your colors. '89,900 Ray
878-0545

145' FRONTAGE ON CHAIN OF
LAKES-executive contemporary on
wooded 10t-4 bdrm.-finished w/o and
much more. '249,900. Nites Amy
878-5128

WOW! WHAT A VALUE! All sports lake
access family home with completely
updated interior including cathedral
ceilings and morel '79,900. Nltes Nancy
878-5117

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS-spaCIous
contemporary-fireplace cE:ntral
air-wooded lot-assumable mortgage.
'136,500. Nites Amy 878-5128

NOVI
F.ntl\r1c v"lut' '" I1h Chi' conlt'mporary ranch 'n NOV1 Cathedral
C't'llinR:' In ~u'lr mom ....tlh ....oodhul1ll"f l'rulral And dun thru
out 8124 <)00

lOVELY custom bUilt home for
sale In Turtle Creek Sub
featunng a dramatic, 2 story
irVIng room ThiS spaoous 3 br
home wl2500sa ft. s situated on
a premium treed lot and has been
newly updated featunng numer
o~s amenities Must seel
(313)344 9432 for appt or VISit
open house Sun, Jl.ne 7, 12 6

NOVIS BEST lOCATION love
Iy 3 br ranch In peaceful
cui de sac Features finished
basement. central all, family
room, fireplace, much morel
$165.900 Open Sunday.
lpm 5pm Call (313)3485008
for dllecbons 0( appointment

RANCH 3 I:t. 1 5 bath. hVlng ~~~~~~::::::~
room. dining room. family room '=~""""c:-------
With fireplace attached gar2ge,
central all By owner
(313)429-8250

BRIGHTON schools 2 br, 1
bath. 2 car garage. dose to U S
23 & I 96 POSSible land contract
Selier anXIous $ 73 000
(313)48&-4898

SECLUDED 3 br home, oyer
100kJng creek on 4 76 acres
minutes from US 23 $123 500
(313)231 3426

UU &3 eo

HOWEll VlClofian style 2 br 2
bath garage near downtown
Howell Heat. water & trash pock
up Included $650 monthly
Avalable July 1 (517)5462633

MILFORD/HIGHLAND 3 br
ranch 4th br In basement
all ached garage 2 acres
appliances $895 ~ JS slJCunty 2
miles S of M 59
1 (800)486 5150 days
(313)478-9713 ever>tngs

NORTHVILLE Furnished 3 br
house on , acre of land Beck
Seven Mile area (313)3490603

HOWELL 3 br In country $650
'110 First and last pus own
uoboes (517)546 6320

SOUTH l YON In town Oean 3
br 1 beth home hardwood
floors big kitchen $690 a '110
plus secullty (3131486 5833
leave message

SOUTH l YON 2 br duplex New
carpet Bsmt garage family sub
June free (313)437-8872

STRAWBERRY Lake aocess 3
br 2 teth garage 20 "lorIS
Bnghton/Ann Aroo' dock aVaJl
able spotless great location
$875/'110 1 yr lease
(313)231 2136

WHITE LAKE 3 br ava Iable
Immedlatatly $56C '110 first last
& secunty (313)348-8172

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

CREATIVE L1VING-June 4. 1992-7C

aEAL Il.TATll NoaTIiVILLIE

RUSH lake area Newer con!em
pora'Y 4 br 3 bath cathedral
cellngs finished walk Qut bsmt
all applances ete Induded large
deck W/o"ew of lake access 10
private laJ<eparks & boat launch
Re'ocation forces sale Great
value $124 900 (313)8785681lIJ So<h 'jOn

3 br Ranch 1 112 car garage
fu I basement fenced ,n correr
'ot $82900 (313)4375298

BY owner Ranch In ccuntry sub
has 3 br lIVing room famiy
room With wood rorner opens
VI3 french door '0 patIO & fenced
yard With pool & payhouse 2-car
anached garage Approx 5 acre
lot Nee fami'y neighborhood
South lyon $102900
1313)4378822

LOT
OWNERS

will build
on your
lot, Your

plan8 or Our8!
CALL

APPEL
BUILDERS
(313)486-1211

Stockbr1dgel
Unadilla'
Gregory

3 I:t 2 deck home On all sports
lake 1 mile from M 59 2 mties
from US 23 Would ccnslder
opoon to purchase fO( nght party
$650/month With references
(517)546 9748

BRIGHTON. beautiful year
round 3 I:t 2 rtre pace. garage
Secullty and references
$1100imo firm (313)227-6949

BRIGHTON Bnggs Lake Fum
,shed, weekly rates, very dean
must see (313)2273225

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake,
furnished 2 br home 1 car
garage. utlhltes not Included
$650 per mo. 1st & last '110 rent,
plus secunty deposit no pets
(313)227-67tlO

HARTLAND fENTON area Lake
Tyrone M 59 & US 23 Co7:f I,nle
home WIth 2 br large bVlng room
With ftreplace kl:chen utility
room With dryer deck & garage
Very mce & very clea 1 $800
monthly plus security depOSit
\313)685 1406

WHITMORE LAKE 2 br 2 bath
year round $900 '110 plus
depOSit Docking available
(313)4.495646

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON rllce--slU010' ap1 ,
WalkJng distance 10 town $425
Indudes eloorclty PerfOO for
semors or Single wO(klng persen
No pets please (31312276354

BRIGHTON , br apt down
town $425 permo
(517)548 56 73

BRIGHTON SpacIous newly
renovated 1 br ccnvenlent
locanon ~75 (313)3625675

BRIGHTON 1 br furrlshed/
unfurn shed on ltn'e Croo~ed
Lake $465 rl'0 (313,6858251

Bn8~l.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient clty \ocaIIon
In a relaxed' country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at 0\1' prlyate park
on o..e Craek.
Play tennis, swim or lust
enJOy carefree living fn a
neWfy decorated one Of
lWO bedroom apt

RENTNOW1
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• PrIVate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting 8t'425

OFFICE OPEN
t.'onday thru Thurs<lay

P-7
F~day 9-6

313-229-8277

FOWLERVillE New Garden
Lane Apts 2 br each unIt has
furnlshBd washer/dry'l', all---r-......, .. --- stove ref"gerator blinds and
the" own private entrance No
pets Startng at $4851mo Sentor

~1IIlIIi1r--crtllens discount aYailabie Open
Sat lOam to 2pm
(313)6850587-1IIIr:--

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
'299 moves you In

Features:
larv- BI, ... waf doMta
s.aoon.. Pool
V«tIele9llnd.
ModemL.~.
Pa.yV"tlund and much mor.
se or 0....' uk about o(x '~Iat

FOWLERVILLE
PLEASANT VIEW APTS

We have ooauoful balcontes and
patiOS Just wa.ling fO( summer
l<11e fesOvlbes Built ,n mlac
waves for cool kJtehen COOktn9
Weq equtpped 2 br ape WIth a I
t~ extras Metropolitan Man"g
ment lTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

PRICE REDUCED' Pu", ct.'m and
""*OJk>u$Iy maorUlned. 1M I'clmo
ISI 1'- bbdl .Ik 10thI '-1ci
NOI1IMIIo G..at ~1JIr lor I
ca,plt 01 a '"'ge buy" Sfw:>wn I:¥~_~ $129900
PRICE REDUCED W MAil ST
HISTORIC HOllE. SpIoous lOOIll
saM .. II foI.f bedloon'6. belli 1Il
baIIos lWld !he Ilrary E.r1ra deep ~
and t!Mw<:ar garage subGtMlUIe
!he vllJeI Horre WImIl!t oncUled
SI>own I:¥ ~_ $179900
PHEASANT HillS BEAUTY
Wooded be *'Cl .Ik ~ bolsOll!Wll
add 10!he .u 0111" neorty .-
3100 "l fl I'clmo Bulder' spooal
.anMf/ nW9s II" IJxunaJS Nortll-
vtle I'clmo """" mooeollraQve' Cal
abo<.c el1lo 1500 "l " 5358 500
fOIll£ASE 3 000 "l fl home Wl1h
lYe bedtooms *'Cltwo and on&-IIal
baIIos Inexc:lliln ~ Backs 10
COlMlOlll5 "'111. $l900motIh

CALL FOR DETAILS
AND APPOINTMENT

349-6200

Novi

HOME 'or Sale by Owne' 3 br
ranch w full walkout basement.
dog pen app'ox 2\', acres In
country subdIVISion By appo'nt
ment (313)4376873

l YON Twp 'Green Oak Twp
Several newly constructed ener
gy efflCtent hOJS9S available for
Immedl3te occupancy Starting at
$128,300 Willacker Homes
(313)4370097

* REDUCED *$5000.00
OWNER

FINANCING!
ThiS roomy co op Within
walking dIstance to S
lyon's quaint downtown
has It all, 2 BAs. 1 5 BAs,
full basement. screened
In porch, dubhollse &
pool These seniors know
how to live Now at
$49,90000

~~

*
(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

READ,
THEN

RECYCLEr

f
~ I ", 1;1 l;:f'""

~ '--I ,t ~.~T~~~l~
SUPER SPLIT LEVEL on 2 acres - beaullful
hilltop seltmg features 3 bedrooms, country kitchen,
formal dining room, lower level pebboned off and
plumbed for 2nd bath - finish off wrth your own
personal touch 2 car attached garage. Call Tony
Sparks RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 486-5006
$139,900.

SPACIOUS 5
bedroom on 20 acres,
has 5 bedrooms,
finished lower level, 3
full baths, Circular
flfeplace With 3
hearths, 25 minutes to
LanSing $117,000
K234

Homes
For Rent

Fowlerville 2 br. country senll1g
appll3nc9S $450 monthly plus
secunly no pets (517)223 9284

MILFORD AREA$299 Moves You In
(Oft MIeettd td.)

• Largo 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk"n c1osots
• Fully carpeted
• SWimming pool, clubhOuse
• Free Hest

At Island Lake Small 1 ty house
$380/month References
requtred (313)8785990

BRIGHTON 940 E Grand Alver
SpaCIOUS 2 br apt, heated
$525 mo (313)229 4561

BRIGHTON area Furn shed 1 2
br apt With utht,es ReasenaOle
Cal (313)422 5234

BRIGHTON 1 br Hidden
Harbour $475,mooth No pets
(313)227 5207

HIGHLAND MI~O(dn.1 59 lower 1
br lake apt Fireplace, nonsmoi<
er no pets $375 util,tIB:'
Included mature women
(313)8871936

HELP U SEll of NNSl
(313)348-6006

Pinckney

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.• Suite 400

Livonia, MI48152

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms
(517)5484197 after 5 pm

Webberville

~~Ptaat4~
1 • 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE

BRIGHTON In town 2 br
washer/dryer twi< ups garage
alr appll3nces no pets $650 pe'
mo. (313)231 1236

FENTON 1 br apt male
preferred non smoker 1st last
$350 a '110 (313)629 3610

HOWEll 1 I:t an ubltbes. a r
cond tlOnlng & so",e appIrances
Included no pets $450 a IT'O

APARTMENT
pi u s 1 '110 secullty
(517)54~634 7 after Spm

HOTLINE HOWELL 1 br $400 montrly
Includes all utliltles

Use your phone (517)546·4800 day s

to find a home (517)54~8952 evenings

FREE
HOWELL Large 1=3 br,
2 bath. $650 '110 (517) 2911

HOWEll Large 1 br upstairS

· 24 nours a day apt Excellent Howell C~

· All SizeS, prices n91ghbomood UlIl,oes furniSh

and cities
$425 per month (517)5462674

· New i1S\lngs dally
HOWEll Sma" modern 1 br
apt Utilities Included $200

691-7150 securoty, $335/'110
(517)5486798 or

==c--"....,..c----- (517)5213214
LAKELAND Co7:f1 One br. on
Zukey Lake appliances $450
monthly pus secunty and utlhtl~
(313)231 4870

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

LARGE THREE
BEDROOM

TOWN HOUSE
laundry room
p"vate yard and fuli
basement $575

2 BR doll house. ccmplete!y
revamped, on secluded large
treed lot 10 year land contract
available $49900 MAGIC
REALTY Terl KniSS
(517)548-5150.

OPEN house, Sun 2pm 5pm
636 Murtel (off of SHowel,)
Immuculate 3 br, 1'h baths
neY<er home In great family sub
$98.900 Call owner,
(313187~3801

REDUCED $17 000, almost new.
3 br 1.800sq ft 2 bath
contemporary ranch on Y. aae
Under appraised value
$139,000 (8879) Call Donna
OHara The M chglan Gro.Jp
(313)227 4600 ext 270
(313)2275993

NORTHVILLE
On a woodtd 101 Ihi' hl~I1l'" ,'um'ulll("" 11Idu,tt' ll'iOt.) \<1 fI I ,
~dr()()m" 3 rull and 2 h"lf h'1h' klr("ht'n ....!l1l 1\l1nd !u('pll\C('
hrf'lIlkra,r gardrn loom and lI('n alrhun n"r noor M~ ..tt"r .. ulft'
(tlnlne room 1 fllt-pll("t''' "net ... 1Ik oul lowrr It'vrl 811)Iq C)t)O

PERFECT STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME on over 11
acres, woods at back of
property With creek,
home has open floor
plan, ready to move In,
few miles from town,
pole barn. ONLY
$7B,500H968

BRIGHTON 2 stoty 4 br 1h
bath fu I b6mt garage Good
location downtown $700/'110
plus utilities (313)2279241
(313)229 5653 (313)229 7926

BRIGHTON area OvElflcoklng
lake available June 8 2 br 1
bath ftreplace garage $650
fllst. last secuflty
(313)231 2661

1 Bedroom ••••••• .'390
2 Bedroom •••••• , .'466

FREE HEAT
~k aboorto. Senior Pratr;em
On pontfac Trail In S. Lyon

BetoN.. n 10 & 11 Mlr. Rds.

437-3303
Experience

Country Living
With City

Convenience

$250
Move· In Special

on select Units

BrookdaJe
Apartments

On Nine Mile Just
West Of Pontiac Trail
Open ','00 -$at, Wed hl6

(313)437.1223

146 King St.
North of Milford Rd

near M 59

Call 624·2705,
335-7368
332·4107

FOWLERVillE 1 br apt $300
permo plus utilities and
servICes (517)468 3657

FOWLERVillE New 2 br
, l00sq h apt $550 per '110
(517,5465995 (517)5484289

BRiGHTON In city 3 br 1 beth
home Storage garage $725
(313)229 4693 or
(313)229 4859

Life's !i"reezen~~c
~'"r....-...... a~., ~

t- ...
w _,..;t
~ .-~

~~.;::)

~)'".~,) i:r
~~.t7S& ~:t,~~~

On Whitmore Lake
NEW 2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH HOMES

from $A59
Ideal lor Roomm1t8s, COl4l!es & Guests

PRIVATE BEACH CLUB
BeacHl<lUS9 GazebO, Sun ~ [)ockJng

large Lakev.ew PallOs & BaIoonI9S
Bl-leVtlllol1ed Homes' SkyiQtCs

LIon Fn 9-6. sat. 10-5 Sun 12 5 & by aPfil

~~
9321 Halbor Cove Circle e W1\itmOft Lake

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

Ingham County

livingston
Coully

Shlawassee
County

• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior DeSign
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable luxury
• Convelllently located

by 1-96& M-59

$199Security DepositWEST BLOOMFIELD
1"0 r.nuly flupkl( ':;'1100 pl"r Illnllth II\('lHW" /f)Il('d ofh("(" mrtl
l("al rt:lall t'h W H1<MHI\!It'hl ~('htH I" (,,,,,, I .tkt' IH1\111"t:t'''
(,and ('onl.an .VAII..bl~ $13~J 00 ..)

DURAND DOVER ESTATES
By owner SpaCIOUS3 br Ranch
2 beths, huge family room Wi
f,replace, central alr, finished
ba&ament $95 000
(5171288-2420

Qn!u"21 W---,.:--r ~West

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

~ ------""'~""' -"-"""'_"""""_~""' __ " IIo.l ",_"", ,,_"'''''''''''''''''''''.-.I'''''lIl1.''aI1111 Ilol __ •

At the Pine Ridge Center
24277 ~~~: Rd. 349.6800

'Each office Independently owned & operated'

NOV. '137,900
Wonderful family home' Boasts new carpet thru out
freShly painted ",tellor ,"eplace '" lA Set on a lovety lot
backing to magn'hcent nature area Pnced to Sell C 137

NOVI '163,900
3 bedroom colonial All conditioning custom deck
w/trehce '" ground spllnkler system fteldstone file place
stained moldings expanded kitchen 400 sq It floored
sto age area abOve garage C457

WALLED LAKE '65,900
Excellent buslnec.s oppor1unlly In pllme location FUlly
remOdeled over IOOk"'g Walled lake ShOws very well
any numbN of uses poSSible Buy building and/or
busmcss f 121

NORTHVILLE '89,900
Cilarming 2 bedroom home Enclosed porch 1 car
detached gar age wlopene I,n,shed basemont
hard",lOd floors wonderful starter home G450

COMMERCE TWP, '179,900
Nf'W constructIon lovoly contemporary offers 3
bodrooms. 2';' baths 1Sl floor master bedroom w/full
bath & lacuzzi Anderson Windows & doors walk-out
pOSSible 4th bedroom m loll much more H254

NOVI '142,900
Sparktlng up to date ranch 3 bedrooms 1 'I, ban,s
fanlily rLoOm wtftreplaco Hardwood floors decking full
basemf'nl i\ real bargain" P450

WATCH FOR OUR
"MIDNIGHT MADNESS"!!!!

Sellers and Mortgage Companies alike
will be participating.

June 19 and June 20 • 6 00 P m. to Midnight
Please call our office for further details'

r h~ k.1f)() Of A r UOt''H " tlllflgO)
, ~"" 1~h() ('rl'J'(~l rh(t/lqoc;,f~81 tstMtfCOmI1'V)y ...l1f,l

,V'V I ",..IIC;8 ~all v'. fl)( an ,nftl'Vilw 10<11)

,,349·6800
Ask fOl s...

Each office Independently owned and operated.



IC-JUIl8 .., 1992-eREATIVE LIVING

MLFORD, village N!oe 2 br
toWnhouse, full bsml, no peI$
$600 plus seClJnIY & ubln,es
(313)684-6507 days,
(313)685-0784 evenings
NORTHVILLE, downtown
Spaoous 1 br, eJean & qUiet
appliances (313)562-6861
NOVI 1 br apt. including uUlbes
$395 (313)349-2986
NOVI apl $495 a mo, 2 br,
Immedl3te occupancy, secunty
depoSJ! (313)348-1250

PARK TERRACE APTS

EOUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

PINCKNEY Apts Large 1 br
New refngerator, stove, carpet
vertlC3l blinds Laundry laolbes
In building, central air Call
(313)878.Q258
SOUTH LYON Upper 1 room
effICiencySlOve refngerator $300
(313)455-1487
SOUTH LYON Execu1JVe one
bedroom apartment Newly
decorated, fireplace, bar, and
Indoor swmmlng pool Call after
6pm (313)437-5112.
SOUTH LYON 1 br unfurn
!Shed. OV8f looking lake. newly
remodeled, large rooms 8-
garage, available June 15th,
$625 per mo (313)437-1907
SOUTH LYON, 10 ~n Clean 2
br W/appll3flC8S, $440 a mo plus
security ResponSible persons
only please leave message
(313)486-5833
SOUTH LYON Upper 1 br All
utdlbes 5 m10 to I 96 $495
monthly, security depOSit
(313)437-6510
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pets
$485, ask about speCials
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

WHITMORE LAKE Large 2 br ,
water & garbage Included, $425
~ me, first last & secunty, 1 yr
leaSe (313)449-8410 weekdays,
(313)449-294ll eves
WHITMORE LAKE Newly
remodeled 2 br , water & glrilege
InCluded, $400 per me, first last
& secunty, 1 yr lease AvaJiabie
July 1st (313)449-8410 week
days, (313j449-294ll eves.

DI!pIexes
For Rent

HAMBURG, 2 br, wJgarage, at
&ell Lake, 1 yr lease, no pels
$475/mo plus security
(313)878-3824
BRIGHTON 1 br & 2 br, new,
garage, laUlldry, trash pfCI< up
$495 & $595 (313)227 8638
BRIGHTON (city). 2br,
basement garage $750/mo
(313)2271672
HAMBURGiPlnckney area 2 br
$445 plus utilities No pets
(313)662-8669

HOWELL Deluxe 2 br carpeted,
appliances, energ) effiCient
$595 (313)227 3434
PINCKNEY Porta~ge Lake
Deluxe 2 br duplex $550 mo No
pelS (313)878~929
SOUTH LYON In ~n 2 br
laundry room shed $560 mo
(313)685-3406
SOUTH LYON duplex 2 br
washer/dryer, dishwasher
garbage dtsposal wooded res,
del't18Tarea (313)437-5380
SOUTH LYON New duplex 2
br 1'10 baths bsmt $675 mo
(313)437-3932

ROOI'l1
For Rent

OLD DulCh Farms Ma1ufactured
HOUSingCommutllty South Lyon
schools Club house off streel
parlung RV storage, slng:e Wide
Sites avBJIable (313)3493949

Uvlng Quaners
To Share

FoSler care

NOVI Female roomate wanted 2
rooms, plus house orrvlleges $75
Willy (313)4371208 95pm
NOVI Must be neat & dean &
have references (313)669-0256

Industrial,
Convmrclal

For Rent

FENTON mml mall offICe or relail
space, 2,000 & 2,200sq It ,
located on 5 lane hlQhway Very
reasonable rates (313)526-6700
HARTLAND 14,COO;qIt ware-
housmg First Realty Brokers,
(517)546-9400
HARTlAND, commerCl3! & or
relail available In downtown
(313)632-5406
HOWELL Grand River ret811
space Irom 2,000 10 3,5OO;qIt
$8 per It First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400
HOWELL Up 10 3300 sq ft Will
remodel, M 59 frontage
(517)548-3277

L1VINGSTOrl Genesee County
6000 f' , 2 offices, bndge crane, 1
acre, 3 phase, $850
(313)735 7749 or
(313)968-8886

MILFORD Reta' space, 4 unrts
925sq It 10 2 000sq ft. certer of
town exc location
(313)684 5SOO

ADULT Foster care home, In
LJvmgslOnCounty On lake With
color tv s and prIVate bathrooms
In every room (313)735 7049

Condominiums,
Townhouses

FOI'Rent

BRIGHTON 1 br condo, 8lr, aM
appliances carport lakeview,
near mall $435/mo
(313)643-6681
HOWELL BerWick Glens
COndOrlllnJumS,new 2 br 2 bath
In QUiet secton Indudes garaoe
washer/dryer, appliances t:lo
pets Call Bob (517)546-2546
days (517)546 7650 evenl~s
NEW HUDSON 2 br ranch 1
bath lull basement close to
expressway (313)685 2189

NOVI Comfortable 2 br condo
With balcony off master sUite
Finished basemen!, prlvale pabo,
newly redecorated Heat & water
Included In renl Long term lease
preferred Days (313)8271230
ask lor Laura

NOVI Lakewoode Park Home 2
br, 1 beth wlgarage, v8fY dean,
must see (313)2273225

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

grana P{aza
J4.partments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell. MIchIgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Houns' s-~,Closed Tues & Sunday

fro11t $495

OPEN. DAILY 9-5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

-_pap

MILFORD Single offICe Ublrtl8S
Included Copy mach,ne, FAX
aV81labie $215/mo Immediate
occupancy (313)685 8738
NORTHVUE 950sq ft Excel
lent IocalJOn and parlu~ on lake
Success immediate occupancy
(313)349-1122 ask for Harry
NORTHVILLE 950sq It Great
location front parkl~g easy
access OffICe or reta,l Reason
able (313)3495757

MAUl Condo Deluxe 1 br,
18CUUl. tennIS 300ft to beach
Summar rates $60 per day lor 2
peope (3131349{)228

HARTlAND Ranch style country
settlng 2 br, garage, krtchen
app!13nc85, no pelS $55OImonth
plus secunly (313)632 7220
HOWELL 2 bedroom wa.~r &

dryer hookup $450 !!!!!~~;;;;~mo ,(517)548-4197 after 5 pm
HOWELL 2 br duplex on
Maplecrest Rd Slove, relngera
lOr, washer, dryer large yard for
k.ds & pels $565 per me, $450
S8ClJnty dtaposrt (517)546 2876
(517)546-1265
HOWELL 2 br Clean No pets
$525imo First last & securrty
(313)878-3741

AP .ARTl\ffiNTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included'
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm, Sat. 10am-2pm
Sun by appoIntment only

roo "-tttaI
Into_Io"C.lb (517) 546-7666

PRESENTED BY
@ %tCRX ..~ \B!L.("fur

Ikllldings
& Halls

For Rent
MYRTLE Beach, SC 2 b' new
condo on Ocean Blvd, 2 baths
(313)348 2941
MYRTLE Beach 2 br 2 bath
condo on the beach 2 pools
(313)721 1825

OffIce Space
For Rent

OCOUEOC area 4 br home on
watar lake and rrvers near by
hiking 8i1d hshlng Must clean
before leaVing (313)420 2659
TRAVERSE CITY area Glen
lake Summer cottages to rent
Juf18 Sept (616)334 3960

PINCKNEY, 375sq ft of cute
offICe space In downtown area
Sublease July to Ocr With
~ OpllOl1 (313)8780661

AFFORDABLE
OFFICE SUITES

(Best Deal ,n Town)
VacatIon Rentals TRAVERSE Crty area Glen Lake

front cottage $400/wk
(313)629-8088
TRAVERSE C'IY RustICcabin on
waler Old MJSslon Pen'sula
$400 weekly (313)266 4337
evenings

Storage Space
For Rent

Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON/Howell,
400 800sq ft off,celrelial Will
rernodel to surt Grand River
frontage adjOIning retail slore
(313)229-5552

Mon. - Fri. 8-7
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)
(Between

MlCh'9""A~
and !I)ron

Ro«l)

BRIGHTON Retail or office
space 600sq ft Close III oty hall
Good exposure Good traffiC
$500 a month Evan Mayday,
(313)227-1328
FENTON mIll mall offICe or ralail
space, 2,000 & 2,200sq It ,
located on 5 lane highway Very
reasonable rates (313)626-6700
HARTLAND, downtown Office
space available June
(313)6325406
HOWELL Grand RIVer near
Wal Mart. SUites from 540 to
1680sq It With plenty of parlung
First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400
HOWELL offce 1 10 4 rooms, or
part of exc locatiOn & parkl~
(517)546-0148
HOWELL ProfeSSional office
space 800ft + wlprlvate bath
and handeap access Located on
Grand River Ample parking
$7oolmonth, negotiable lease
(517)546-3440, (517)546 3817
MILFORD office sUite 5755q ft
Heat, water parking
(313)685-2203

Take a
Summer Brake

Dri'le $afely!
••?I~~~l!lP-:
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VleIZtiV---~...... J,tateJJ
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

• European style
kitchens

• 24 hour maintenance

• Heat & water included

• Air conditioning

• WastIer/dryer hookups

• Conveniently located
by 1-96& M-59

CALL TODAY
For Pre-Lease Savings

(517) 546-8200
1093Latson Road • Howell

.a. Novl's Newest!

.!!~»!!!'!~,~!!!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

___ ~__ _.. _ .._"______ _ _- .. ......t=~

USE A LITTLE
RESTRAINT WITH

YOUR KIDS.

Sometimes you just gotta put kids in their place.
And when you're on the road, that place is buckled in their

own safety belts, and firmly. Do this, and your kids will
be more than ready for the long road ahead of them.

YOU COULD LEARN A lDT FROM A DUMMl
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.

• ,.

~IO\t of thl' tllnl', Itt<l"e\ lJlon<.·~.I hat\ why U.\. \avlI1g\
l\ol1<.hIIl.1l..e<llwrf<.'<.1gIll. Ill<.' 1\(\l1<.hyOU give today \\'111 grow in
valul' WIth t',l<'1 p'l\\lI1g yeM Onl' d,ly, t1l<.'Y wuld twlp tund <I
colll'ge educatIon, bllv .l <..Jr, or \.'\<.'1) pur<.!l.l\\.' d 11<. \\. !lou\<.'. IlI1d
out how lJ.\ '1Il\ IIlg\ Bond\ t,m.twlp m.ll..\.'your t,unlly', dre<llJl\
wllll'lnlt'. ( ,III 1XOO -1 U\ BOND lor more mlormatloll, or write
to Bo\ l1\r~, ~
U.\. \a\'~llg\ BOI1<h, .~ . U.S. Savings Bonds
Wa\hl/lgton, _. ,
1)(. 20226. ( ~ \lal..ing .\merie.1Il Dmum A R<.'ality

\ puhlH \t'n lu: of Ihl\ n('W\lhlpt'r

ssesps '$e P' 22 sa 7S. $2 $ SSP? essess



By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

award.
"We're aware of Debbie's qualJ·

lJes," said Jerome, "So we wrote In an
application why we were nominating
her and why she deserved to win:

A panel of judges then compared
Swindlehurst's nomination to those
of other legal professionals around
the county before declaring her the
winner. She's come a long way from
the shy high school graduate who
came to the finn nine years ago,

"Debbie started with us as a sec·
ret:uy just out of high school," said
Jerome. "She came to us I thlnkjust
two weeks after graduation, That's
fresh,

"She has just matured and moved
from the clerical work to a secretaI)'
to dOing baSically paralegal work,
where she WIlldraft and file pleadings
and gather Information. RIght now
she's gatherlng information on rental
rates In Northville, We have a client
who wants to know about that:

In an exacting profession like the
law, It's Important to have someone
who will take care to do the job tight.

"She's extremely conscientious,
and totally reliable: said Jerome.

Some people work all day until
they get to go home,

For Debbie Swindlehurst, a para.
legal with the Northville finn of Jer·
orne & Samhat, going to work Is like
going home. She's worked for the firm
for nine years, which practically
qualifies her as a family member for
the partners In the practice, attor-
neys DaVid Jerome and Donald
Samhat.

"She's really a part of this organi-
zation: said Jerome. "It's not just a
job to her:

Swindlehurst's dedication eamed
her some well·deserved recognition
recently as she was named Legal Pro-
fessional of the Year by the Oakland
County Legal Secretaries
Association.

"It was a real surplise: said
Swindlehurst on receiVing the honor.
"I had no Idea I would get It:

Jerome and Samhat thought
otherwise, though, They applied to
the Legal Secretaries Association to
nominate Swindlehurst for the

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
"It's a nice feeling to be able to work
with someone like that."

Jerome & 5amhat's general prac·
tice deals wjth a wide variety of cases,
from family law, real estate and es-
tate planning to transportation law
and corporate law for clients both
local and out of state. But to Swindle-
hurst, who graduated from NoViHigh
SChool In 1983, the bosses make the
job easy.

"I really enjoy working here," said
SwIndlehurst. "I got all my expeli-
ence there. I had no legal expelience.
just office expelience. Then I worked
my way up.

"And we all get along well. It's hard
In a small firm like that ifsome people
don't get along:

And the diversity of clients keeps
the job Interesting.

"I like the variety in the types oflaw
I deal with: Swindlehurst said.
'There's always something dUTerent.
You don't get bored."

Swindlehurst attrtbutes much of
her professional growth to her mem·
bership in the Oakland County Legal
Secretaries Association. where she Is

Climate is right for tourism jump

Practice is perfect for law assistant

An improVing economy will gen·
erate a $3.9 billion this summer for
the Michigan travel Industry, and
$6.6 blllion for the year, according to
Michigan Travel Bureau Director
Tom Altemus.

"Consumer confidence Is on Its
way back from near record low levels.
As a result, we can expect Michigan
travel to Improve by as much as 2

percent this year - increasing direct
traveler spending by up to $128 mil·
lion for the year. and $77 ml1lion for
the summer: he said,

"Interest In Michigan as a travel
destination continues to be strong:
129,000 people have called or written
the Travel Bureau for information so
far this year. If this rate continues,
the bureau will exceed the more than

half·ml1llon requests It processed
last year,"

Calls are generated by newspaper
and television advertisements In Mi·
chlgan, illinois, Indiana, Ohio. Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and Ontario.

"Absent last year's war scare, and
with a soft U.S. dollar, the timing Is
tight to begin marketing to the inter·
national traveler.

Re-new your kitchen
for under $300*

Tired of your kitohen Cabinets?
You have several options. Buy
new ones, have them refinished,
or give them a Kitchen Tune-Up.
New oabinets are nice, but expensive.
Refinishing your cabinets is time
oonswning and costs can get out
of hand. A Kitchen Tune-Up
however, is inexpensive" The 9-step
process usually takes less than a day.
And the results are impressive.
Call today for a free demonstration!

1·800·647·5887
or

(313) 684·5887
* Average size kitchen 1II!El ~

r...--------....-.,
I USETHISCOUPON I
I AND SAVE I

! $2400 !
I I
I NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER I
I OFFERS OR DIBOOUNTS I
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Kitchen
'rune-Up

''The Wood Care Specialists"

Open to the Public

Interior
Design

Consultant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Sale ends June 6,1992

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 5. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5 mln Wesl 0112 Oaks Mall __
EXII 1550lf 1·96 ~_J ~ I-I

Open Mon -Sal 9 am·] pm II!:'" .=.--J ....-

\sa

currently recording secretary.
"You don't have to be a legal secret·

ary to be a member: she said of the
group which Is part of the larger Na·
tional Association of Legal Secreta·
lies. 11le chapter met'ts once a
month. We'll have a guest speaker
each month and they'll talk on dUTe·
rent subjects:

Topics can range from records
management to sexual harassment.
Just as Important, though. Is the net·
working aspect of the group.
Through the Michigan Assoclation of
Legal Secretartes, SwincUehurst can
get help from paralegals around the
state.

"lfwe need pleadings rued or a de·
fendant served, we can arrange It:
she said. "You can contact secreta·
lies you know on the other side of the
state, and seewho they recommend:

Around here, though, It's Swindle-
hurst who's draWing all the
recommendations.

"We're very lucky to have someone
like Debbie working for us: said Jer-
ome. "Hopefully she will be for many
years:

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Debbie Swindlehurst is legal Professional of the Year

Introducing
SAF· T MAIL BOX~

America's safest, most
durable mailbox

" /#4~?""';;',.::.-r·
We do the whole job. Installation
and all. We spec.allze in vandal
resistllnt 1/4" steel Mail Boxes.
Call today for a free color
catalogue, estimates and
details. Also makes II wo~derful
gift.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn ,----------:-1
Spraying service I $500 off LSGI

·Patlo Stones I
·Dnveway Stone I I
·Sand· Grass Seed D I' 5 d·Top Sod· DecomtrveStone I e Ivery on y s. or more only I
·Peal • Edging
.Weed Barners ~e coupo., per purchase' expires 6-11-921
.Shredded Bark. Wood ChipS - - -:- - - - - - - - --J
·Stone - AllSizes 23655 Griswold Rd, • South Lyon
·Tree Rings· Canyon Stone 5" Drlvewav :>Juth of , 0 MIle

DEUVERYORPICK-UP 437 8103~~~M~ _

344-2850

Ifs the
Livingston County

BABY FAIR
June 6, 1992 - 100m to 6pm
209 W. Mainl Downtown Brighton

Booth Participants
• Chestnut Station Daycare • Playful Harmonies • Livingston County
• GMD Photography • Country Lane Florist Health Department
• Prenatal Cradle • Maternity· Ltd. • LaLeche
• Huron Valley Hospital • Next Generation • Lamaze
• McPherson Hospital • Brighton Stride Rite • Discovery Toys

Educational Literature
For the Kids

• Face Painting
• Balloons • Clowns
Door Prizes donated by
• FisherPrice. Carter.
• All Booth Participants.

For more Information
227 -9555

HOME'I'()WN
'j , ......... I'"

• ". -:w-
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]" I Business Briefs

SUSAN BROWN. JANE DEAN AND MARIE R. PETERS of Novt
have been elected to membership In Sigma Theta Tau International
Honor Society of Nursing.

Sigma Theta Tau Internatlonalls a prestegious organiZation of
leaders and scholars Innursing, Membership In the society Isawarded
to bachelor's, master's and doctoral nursing candidates who achieve
high scholastic averages and to graduates of Madonna College prog-
rams who achieve excellence In nursing leadership roles. The graduate
student Inductee must have at least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0
scale and be In the upper one-thtrd of his or her class.

The honor society Is committed to improving the health of the
public by advancing nursing science. Madonna University Is located at
1-96 and Levan Road In Uvonla.

DR, MARK BOWERS, a Milford chiropractic physician, has been
elected to serve a two-year term on the ChiropraCtic Federal Credit Un-
Ion's Board of Directors.

"I believe the credit union Is a very valuable asset to the chiroprac-
tic profession and I'm looking forward to serving the professIOn dUring
my tenure on the board of directors," said Dr. Bowers.

Based In Farmington, the Chiropractic Federal Credit Union was
established In 1950 and serves licensed doctors of chiropractic, their
staffs and fanulles across Michigan.

Dr. Bowers Is director of the Bowers Chiropractic Center, 216 E.
Commerce Road In Milford. He Is a member and past officer of the MI-
chigan Chiropractic Society.

MARSHALL R. SOLOMON ofNovt has formed ABS Investments
Inc .. a commercial real estate finn located at 24385 Halsted Road,
Suite 201, In Farmington Hills. He was fonnerly vice president of
brokerage for the Beale Group, Inc. in Southfield.

MICHAEL HOWE, preSident and CEO of Young & Rublcam De-
troit, recently announced several changes in the media department.

Among them was the promotion of Michael Yaekle of Novi to as-
sistant media buyer.

Young & Rublcam Detroit Is the second largest Y&R office In the
United States, with such clients as Lincoln- Mercury Dlvlslon, Llncoln-
Mercury Dealer Association, E.I. Du Pont de Nemours, and Michigan
Consolodate Gas Company.

CUMMINS MICIDGAN INC, reports that their parent company,
Cummins Engine Company, reported first -quarternet earnings of 8.6
milion on sales of$881.3 million. Results for the first quarter represent
the fifth successive quarter of improved performance for the company.

This success benefited the company's ongoing cost-reduction ef-
forts and lower product coverage costs as a result of the company's
successful 1991 on-highway product Introduction and the demand for
mid-range engines remaining strong.

The steady improvements in results began in the first quarter of
1991 and enabled Cummins EnglIle Co. to return to profitability with-
out the benefit of an economic recovery.

Cummins Michigan Inc. Is the distIibutor for Cununlns Engine
Co. In the lower peninsula of Michigan of diesel engines, components
and power systems for trucks and industIial eqUipment. There are 10-

I'll trade you a side of beef for a two
martinllunch and an evening of di-
ning and dancing pleasure.

Improbable? Nonsense, Irs bar-
tertng - one of the fastest growtng
business segments In the countIy to-
day, according to trade publications.

Bartering is nothing new. It pre-
dates currency. When the cavemen
gathered together in prehistoriC
times, it probably wasn't uncommon
to see a skllled weapons maker ex-
change, say, a stone ax. for a slab of
mastodon meat.

Currency was established to facili-
tate the exchange of goods and
services.

But now, In currency-short times,
bartering is galn1ng a new foot hold.
Trade exchanges like the Metro Trade
Association and Michigan Trade Ex-
change have flouriShed by serving Its
general memberships.

"That works fine for the majority,
but what about the people who need
more speclal!zed service?" Anthony
Mitchell, president and owner of the
Entertainment Exchange In Uvonia
said.

1bree years ago. Mitchell saw the
need for a specla1l7.ed type of barter-
tng - exchangtng travel. hospitality
and entertainment services and
goods, Related busmesses that cater
to the hospitality Industry - like ad-

vertising and service providers the
hospitality Industry can use - are
also permitted entry.

General membership trade ex-
changes don't work as well for bu-
sinesses In the hospitality Industry,
Mitchell said. "I've been In the re-
staurant business all my life and rve
dealt with other exchanges: he said.

Just about any business can use a
meal or a hotel room, but hospltahty
businesses may not be able to use a
widget designed for manufactUring
more widgets, he said.

"Basically, you end up with more
trade credits than you can use:
Mitchell said.

The hospltallty business' trade ac-
counts swell and go unused, Mitchell
said. "Eventually, the hospitality in-
dustry members have too many cre-
dits they can't use."

With a trade exchange geared. es-
pecially to the hospitality Industry,
with a membership limited to hospi-
tality industly-related businesses,
the playing field is a bit more equal,
Mitchell said.

sam SClafani, director of Market·
mg for Metro Traffic Control. said If
he has any complaint with the Enter-
tatnment Exchange, it's that it isn't
national.

Metro Traffic Control of Troy pro-
vides the helicopter traffic reports

BEAT THE HEAT
BUY EARLY!

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLS I
A Pool for every Budget and backyardl

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL 7~ FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E. Grand RIVer ~ ~::- 30735 Grand RIVer
(517) 548-3782 No~8lIon. (313) 478-4978

Read, Ihen Recyclel
@

----~~--------'............

MARSHALL R. SOLOMON THOMAS J. WINSLOW

cations in Novi, Dearborn, Gand Rapids, Saganaw, Redford and
Blissfield.

CONSTRUCTION IS NEARING completion on Michigan's largest
landfill gas electIiclty facility at City Sand and Landfill Inc. located in
southwestern Wayne County.

The $10 mllilon facility is ajoint venture undertaken by City Man-
agement Corp. ofDetrolt and Michigan Cogeneration Systems ofNovt.
The state of the art facility wlll convert 4.5 mllilon cubiC feet of landfill
gas each day into electIiclty using ten caterpillar engine/generator
sets. Under contract with the Detroit Edison Co., 7.6 megawatts of
electIiClty wlll be distIibuted through Edison's power lines provtding
all the elecriclty for nearly 5,000 homes.

The gas used to produce el~ctr1clty is approximately 55 percent
methane, 40 percent carbon dioxide, 5 percent moisture and trace
components and Is a natural product oflandflJl decomposition. Inltlal
operation of the facility Is expected by summer 1992.

City Management Corp. is Michigan's largest independently-
owned environmental services company. Michigan Cogeneration Sys-
tems is one of the leading landfill gas to energy developers in the U.S.

ROSS ROY COMMUNICATIONS has promoted Marsha Kovacs
to senior account executive. The announcement was made by Ross
Roy President Dick Ward.

Kovacs will be responsible for managing the Chrysler Level III In-
teractive Videodisc Program. She was previously an account executive.
Prior to joining Ross Roy, Kovacs was an account manager at Jack
Morton Productions. Before that, she was an account executive with
Marltz Communications. A member of the Acicraft Club of Detroit, Ko-
vacs holds a bachelor's degree In advertising from Michigan State Uni-
versity. She resides in Novt.

heard on many of southeastern Mi·
chJgan's radio stations. The company
then sells sponsorship of the traffic
report.

"We like to use the Entertainment
Exchange because It Is so focused on
the hospltalty Industry: he said.
The benefit to business travelers of
having a national exchange would be
fantastic.

Imagine entertng a town and being
able to go to any number of good re-
staurants without having to worry
about having cash on hand, he said.

"It would be like having a bank ac-
count of money In every city: he said.
As it is, the Entertainment Exchange
makes local exchanges of services
more convenient then canyIng cash.

"It eliminated having to do cash ex-
penses: he said. Having another
company handle the transactions
also saves time for the department
that handles company expense
accounts.

Rather than having to do IndM-
dual accounts or cash reimburse-
ments, the Entertainment Exchange
does the work for you, he said.

Trade exchanges do two things -
they save cash fiow and save money,
Entertainment Exchange president
Mitchell said.

Cash flow Is saved by proVIding
goods and services of an equal value

later, Mitchell said. Instead of paying
for a hotel room on the evening of
travel, the exchange member uses
trade exchange credits and holds
onto his money.

Artstocat Limousines of Farming-
ton Hills president and owner Susan
JaIVls said she uses thl:' exchange to
obtain trade credits for use m mem-
ber restaurants.

"I use Ita lot: she said. "I highly re-
commend it."

Jarvis said limiting membership
to the hospitality Industry In the En-
tertainment Exchange hasn't re-
duced Its usefulness for her. In fact,
it's been useful In getting customers
she may not have normally had.

Obtaining new clients Is exactly
the reason why CPA Norman
Oshelsklln Royal Oak uses the ser-
vice. "It provides a source of clients
that you probably wouldn't otherwise
have."

Oshelsk1 provides accounting and
tax services and uses his trade cre-
dits for business lunches and
dinners.

A veteran of several other barter-
Ing associations, Oshelskl said mem-
bers tend to be very loyal. "Some of
the clients I had In a trade exchange
that no longer exist are still with me."

Mitchell of the Entertatnment Ex-
change said a trade exchange can

Ross Roy Communications is a member of Ross Roy Group. The
Group Is composed of eight advertising and marketing communica-
tions agencies, with offices in Michigan, New York. Ohio, CalifOrnia,
Georgia and Canada. It is the 17th largest advertising agency in the
nation.

GREG CLINE has been appointed as an Account Representative
for MetropoUtan Life lnsurance Company's Motor City Branch located
at 24800 Denso Drive, Southfield.

In this capacity, Cline will be responsible for the sales and service
of a wide range of insurance products including life. health, auto and
homeowners.

Cline resides in Milford.

ERIN M. OETTING'S outstanding performance on the November
1991 Uniform CPA ExamInation has earned her the American Insti
tute of CerUfied Public Accountants (AICPA)Elijah Watt sells Award
With High Distinction.

Oetting, a Novi resident, graduated with honors from Michigan
Slate University in June 1991 with a bachelors of arts degree in ac-
counting. She is currentlyu employed at Deloltte & Touche in Detroit.

Oetting Is one of four Michigan residents to receive the Sells
Award - the other Michigan awards went to Parken P.K. Tal of Dear-
born, Gerardo Esplonoza of Royal Oak. and Lance E.P. Howley bofCol-
oma. The Sells Award is presented by the AICPA to CPA candidates
across the nation who pass all four sections of the CPA Exam at one
time and receive the highest grades. Gold, silver and bronze medals
were awarded for the three highest grades and 123 cerUficates for per-
formance with high distinction were also awarded for the November
1991 CPA exam. Therewereapproxtmately70,OOO candidates nation-
wide who competed the November Exam.

The award was presented to Oetting and the MACPA's Current
Accounting Issues Conference on May 12 at the Holiday Inn-South/
Convention Center in Lansing.

For more than 90 years, the MACPA has been provtding quality
education and professlOilaI programs to more than 12,500 CPAs in MI-
chigan. The MACPA maintains offices in Farmlngton Hills.

THOMAS WINSLOW of Novi, territory manager for Kraft
Foodserv1ce- Detroit, was recently presented with the company's high-
est national sales award, the Circle ofExcellence, ata national banquet
recently in Washington, D.C.

To win the award, Winslow posted the most substanUal growth in
sales and profits in Kraft Foodservice-Detrolt Winslow has been em-
ployed by Kraft Foodservice for six years, covering the North Oakland
County and Detroit suburbs.

"It's Winslow's atudude, effort. smart and hard work that has dis-
tingUished him as a Circle of Excellence award winner: said Bill Bee-
dle, Kraft Foodservice vice president national sales and distIibutlon.
"Winslow Is a top sales performer who earns that distinction by
excelling."

Kraft Foodservice Inc., operating a national network of leading
broadline foodservice distIibution centers in the U.S., Is part of Kraft
General Foods, the multinational food business ofPhllip Morris Com-
panies Inc.

also save money. "Most businesses
have an unused potential.·

At any time, a business will have
extra staff and space available that
Isn't being used. "Even though a
hotel has vacancies, It still must have
the rooms and the staff to take care of
the room."

F1lUng a room that would other-
wise go unused, therefore, is profit.
Mitchell said.

Michael Jeffreys, president of Yes
... A Positive Network of Troy, sald
jOlnlng the Entertatnment Exchange
has conserved cash fiow, but It has
also worked In other ways.

Yes ... A Positive Network holds
monthly seminars with motivational
and educational speakers. Members
of small and large businesses purch-
ase subscriptions to the seminars.

Most of what he does Is provide a
service. so since he has already hired
the speaker and rented the space,
each additional subscnber Is profit.
"It doesn't cost me much to add
another row of chairs.

"I love the trade exchange - It's
one the best thing that's ever hap-
pened: he said. A company doesn't
have to use th(' trade exchange often
to benefit from It, he said, so even tfhe
has relatively few users over a given
time, he stili benefits.

Like other trade aSSOCiations,

200 Series
with 38" Mower

• Model 220 - new 1987
• 10 HP Kohler engine
• Hydraulic drive & lift
• 1 only

$2295
,s2795
. s3095

3016-16 HP Twin Onan. 44" mower, 1 only . $3395
3016 P.S.-16 HP Twin Onan, 44" mower, 1 only . $3995

3018- 18 HP Twin Onan, 48" mower, 1 only , , . s3595
4016-16 HP Twin Onan, 48" mower, 1 only. Demo Save

LIMITED QUANTITIES. HURRY!
Save on All Models! The Buy of a Lifetime

3012-12 HP, Kohler, 44" mower, 1 only, ,
3014-14 HP Kohler, 44" mower, 1 only ..

• 0

Md. _1 -....'-- ......

Businesses find barter system a fair deal

• en

members are Issued a trade associa-
tion card to IdentllY them. As the
seller, a service provider completes a
special Entertainment Exchange
slip, whiCh ~cludes pertinent'tnfor-
mation about the member, and then
determines If the purchaser has
adequate trade credit by checking an
authorization list or calling the au-
thorization center.

The process is similar to that used
by credit card companies and check
authorization companies, Mitchell
said.

After authorization, the service
provider has the purchaser sign the
sales slip. One copy Is retained by the
provider, one by the receiver and a
third is sent to the Entertainment Ex-
change where trade accounts are
credited,

. SAVE NOW' ,
Built
On

Your
Lot!

1'_'4573283,"'Ia 1744,4314808
10x12x10 HOLIDAY

BIG 5' Sidewall
Hardboard Siding
5 Year Warranty

$969 SAVE $160
No

Money
Down

On
4x8 Space Saver Approlled

Credit!

• Oller
300,000

Unit.
Built

8 )( 12 X 8
Deluxe Estate

NOW $699 Deadlina
J-~W;' $ 6(30(92

Brighton
Bnghlon Slono, PallO, & Step

313229-6648
New HUdson

Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
313437·8009
South Lyon

Tholsor's Equlpmont
313437·2091

Union lake
Don's Auto Sorvlce

313698-1494
Perry

Thomas Mob~o Homos
517675-5152

- . "
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"What you have to remember Is
that It's not what you see that Is
necessar1ly hannful to the envlron-
ment: Wing said.

Carbon dioxide and carbon mono-
xide emissions from a dJesel engine
are 30 percent less than those of a sl-
mllarly sized gasoline engine fitted
with a catalytic converter. he said.

Brtlton. of the association of dJesel
specla1lsts. said emtsslons and minI-
mum mileage requirement regula·
tions may not be enough to spur a
slgruficant Increase In the use of
diesels.

Automobile manufacturers will re-
sist strtcter regulations -and In fact.
several cars already exceed 50 miles
per gallon - and technological ad-
vancements may help the dlrtler ga-
soline engines.

There Wllicontinue to be a market
for dJesel trucks. Ford. General Mo-
tors and Chrysler all offer full SIZed.
diesel-powered trucks.

But to convince the mainstream
public to take a real look at the
diesels. fuel pnces are gomg to have
to come down. he said. Diesel fuel
prtces are typtcally higher because of
federal taxes - which are higher
than gasoline taxes - and higher reo
llrung costs.

Thursday. June 4. 1992-<iREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

gines In the (passengercar) market-
more In Europe at llrst. but the Un-
Ited States will follow: he said.

Diesel-powered cars already com·
prtse 25 percent of the automobile
market In Europe. he said. In the Un-
Ited States market. the dtesel engine
has captured less than 1 percent.

Another accelerating factor In the
acceptance of the dJesel engine Is a
groWIng consumer awareness of the
envlrorunent brought on by acid rain.
global warming and ozone depletion.
Wing said.

Automobile manufacturers can
expect increasingly strtct auto emis-
ston standards - standards today's
gasoline powered cars are already
hard pressed to meet. Wing said.

Similar standards designed to up-
grade European air quality have also
been enacted.

The diesel. Wing said. Is Inherently
cleaner than Its gasoline counter·
parts and does not require the expen-
sive catalytic systems to remove
pollutants.

Today's diesel engines. he added.
would fare quite well agaInst ever
more restrtctive emission standards
that conventional gasollne engines
struggle to meet.

Diesel companies poised for strong comeback
Diesel.
The word conjures Images of slug·

glsh. noisy and unreliable engines.
But as far as today's diesel engines
are concerned. nothing could be
further from the truth.

In fact. if auto manufacturers are
to succeed In meeting ever move reo
strlctlve emission standards.
brought on by the Increased env1ron·
mental awareness, the once-
maligned diesel engine may be a best
bet for the 19905.

Maurice Wing. operations mana-
ger for dJesel systems ofTroy's Lucas
Automotive Inc .. said advances In the
dJesel engine and changes In the
d1esellndustry and the world are so
pronounced that the 1990smaywell
be the decade of the d1esel.

Lucas Automotive. In addition to
manufacturtng conventional auto·
motive parts. makes diesel fuellnJec-
tion pumps.

Methanol. electrtcity. natural gas.
solar powered. hydrogen and ethanol
cars - powered by these alternative
fuel sources - have received the
lion's share of attention even though
there may be a better. proven alter·
native nght under our very noses.

The diesel engme.

Although automotive research
and development has focused almost
exclusively on the gasoline engine for
Ule last 100 years, the diesel engine
has made 6-eat strtdes since the last
energy crisis in the mid·70s. Wing
said.

Engine noise. slUggishness, rella·
bUlty - all problems when automo-
bUe manufacturers first began tout·
Ing the diesel engine - have been
largely resolved. Wing said.

"I could put you inside a carw1th a
diesel engine today and you wouldn't
!mow It: Wing said.

Stgnillcant research on direct In·
Jection diesel engines -In which fuel
Isburned Inside the cylinder Instead
of In a separate chamber - has slg-
nJficantly Improved the performance
of diesels. Wing said.

Two spJing fuel Injectors. which
Introduce fuel In two stages. and
turbo·charged engines also offer
hope for higher·performance diesel
engines.

"You haven't heard about the ma-
Jor players doing a lot of research, but
their European counterparts are:
WIng said.

In the 19705. he said. diesel en·
glnes were rushed onto the market
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t~1;' • • l\';:-~~.~ elf Do It r,gl):;\\ "o:\;h U;Ul.oc~·
kid beauty and \<:1100 to your home With

elegant and duroble UNllOCK~ products

Build 'fOur emn

• PATIO • STEPS
• POOL DECK • WALLS
• DRIVEWAY • PLANTERS
• WALKWAY • TREE RINGS
Th,s IS one of the best "' ..eSl'nenlS )<l<J ",,11""'" make All
UNllOCK" products come ""th a I fehme guarantee

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

$1899 P155/80R13
P175/80R13 -2"1.99
P185/80R13 -23.99
P185/75R14 -25.99
P195/75R14 -25.99
P205/75R14 -28.99
P205/75R15 -28.99
P215/75R15 -30.99
P225/75R15 -32.99
P235/75R15 -32.99

$2299155R12
155R13 °22.99
165R13 °25.99
175170R13 °30.99
185170R13 °32.99
185170R14 °34.99
195170R14 °37.99
205170R14 °41.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REOUIRED· NO APPQlNTMENTS NECESSARY

240 ~~5~1~~~~~~x~~~~S~Ng:~t~£~~~HC?-~A~AH~G~~AOA.
ASK ABOUT OUR _-ll'iIrlJj . a= _ .

"FREE TIRE a u_
REPLACEMENT ~ ~
CERTIFICATES" TRCO.INC. ~ ~

42990 Grand River. Novi 30720W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm,Hills
347.1501 737·7810

1021 E. Michigan,Ypsilanti 3345 Washtenaw,EastAnn Aroor
482·6601 971·3400

4301 HighlandRd. (M59),Waterford 2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
681·2280 769·2158

Op.n Oallv 1I:00-~:00;Sal. 8:00·5:00 . .

Take a
Summer Brake . • •

Drive Sa~ely!

before they were ready for wide·
spread auto use. "Before the product.
before the market. before the oil com·
panJes - no one was ready for the
diesel.

"(And) that's unfortunate. because
(the Industrylls go\rlg to have to sell
(the Idea) of the diesel all over agaln."
WIng concluded.

James Brtlton. dJrectorofselV1ces
for the Association of Diesel Special·
Ists. said that while d1esel engines
have several advantages over the
conventional gasoline engine. the
prtce ofdiesel fuel- which can range
anywhere from 20 to 50 cents above
the price ofgasoUne - wl1l prevent its
widespread use.

The 1nJUalpurchase cost of a diesel
engrne - generally $2.000 to $4.000
more - is also an obstacle to wider
use of the d1esel.

"I'm a confirmed diesel addict my-
self. but (In Ught of these two points)
even rm hard pressed to purchase a
d1esel.

"There Is growth In the North
Amertcan diesel Industry. but most
of it's coming from offshore buyers,"
Britton added. Italy. France. Ger-
many and England are all seeing an
Increase In the use of diesel engines

in passenger cars.
But Wing said other factors will

force the automotive Industry to take
a second look at the Industry. In ad·
dJtion to changes that have Improved
the reliability of the diesel engine.
modem diesels are more efficient and
bum cleaner than the gasoline
engines.

Conventionally powered gasoline
engine cars wl1l have a d1fficult time
meeting the corporate average fuel
economy (CAFE) ratings currently
under review by the government. he
said. Under proposed !but not
adopted) requirements. some cars
would be required to exceed 50 mUes
per gallon.

Modem diesel engines are more
fuel efficient, burning 25 to 30 per·
cent less fuel than conventional en-
glnes. WIng said.

In the United States. where gaso·
line has been consistently cheaper
than diesel fuel. thls hasn't been as
great a concern. But In Europe.
where the two fuels are comparably
prtced (between $3.75 and $4 per gal·
Ion) that 25 to 30 percent Is substan·
tJa1. Wing said.

"We will be seeing. In the future. a
s1gn.lficant penetration by d1esel en·

Ford employees discount available.

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Are you tall? Short? Or In between? It dOesn t maner-
• FQ(d compact dl~ tractors frt people of all $tzes The

Accommodator'''' seat has an Inclined seat track that
grves you an Idea! seat posruon AU controls are wtthm
easy natural reach-no stretchtng' And the Step-Thru '"
deck means It s easy on easy off
Stop In and try one on We va got the traetor-
and the Imp$ements-to fit your needs

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton· 397·1511

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIMEI

o Refreshing Learning Training
for all ages-

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING
to catch up, or move ahead ...*Reading *Math*School readiness ~ fOI t~*Advanced student proficiency ~~"\
Personalized by certified, ~~ rot

caring teachers. I
OConvenient OAffordable
OComfortable ONice!

Call Now! 347-1555
Pine Ridge Center
24283 Novi Road

Novi. Michigan 48375
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GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51680 Grand River • WixoJD.

(313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon,-Fri, 8-5; Sat. 8-2

Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available

While You Wait!
• Dog & Cat Food • Wood Shavings
• Horse SURplies • Poultry Feed
• Wild Bird Seed • Straw

11'.1 , ... h\ "'Il ~Jil k j r 1r\ J

" fit, l .. ..I ~ tyl- J .... "'tl t \0, JJ"
~ t'l i (('1\ ..., ,I \\1 If I'"

,I... l\"'.lo l\1. .. h,.l .. -,"

h I.'II--.Ja~~
THESIER

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or (313)229-6548
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Park A

..

Read, then Recyclel ©
7F 77m 7 7....__ ......-------.------------------_ ....._----_ .._...e·ss_s E EC

GARY SHELTON

"Servmg Ihe Narlh Oakland Area Smce 1977 "
We speCialize In

high quality installation
of replacement Windows

and palla doors
manufactured

WINDOW INSTALLATION

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW. INC.

~

Will Your New Windows Have:
I FUOlOfl wekIecl __ on 1M MS/lft7
2 U,_ loam fiI'-d ".,.,... R13?
3 UfellrM trono_ wononry bcl<ed by •

billiOn dollar corporOltOft?
4 Double .. _ gI ... wth lIlermo broke?
5 Tnt _ lllal __ 0 00 .., ""n,ObOn?
II FUOlOfl wekIecl mom _ on oIodMS and

~107

NOBODV DOES IT
BETTER==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

,They willi' you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . .: :, .. . ...

ISNIT IT TIME?
~~q-

• _ Jil!:. "":
. -' . .

:~!~~::~.. '.

ITfI1l!1I1Il8lM
Also Ingrounel Pools In All
Shapes & S,Zes Available

Fillers For Every SIZe and Style Of Pool

§N..~.1I~1~7
'- ~

PUMPS
VoHP$18995 1 HP$20C)95

M·• AQUABROME TABLETS
• COMPLETE LINE OF

CHEMICALS
• LINERS FOR HENDON &

KAYAK
ROUND, OVAL & INGROUNDS

• ACCESSORIES & TOYS
• FILTERREPAIRS
• REPlACEMENT PARTS

Three R Pools
12700 10 Mtle Rd at

Rushton
(In ~e <eO~~~~ldu'~lol437-8400

SOUTH LYON

CALL US
TODAY I

7
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Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

(517) 546-4809
.\313! 349-3627313 685-7546

313 349-3627

,
•

General
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions .............•.....• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing .. 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housirw Act of 1968 which makes it
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
credi~ Will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

I Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II Free

"u' "'

.......:~.;":.":- ..../~....

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

I •
Ann Arbor

I

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All lIems ollered In thiS

•AbsolutelyFree· column rrust
be exactly that. free to those
respondln9 ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
hSbngs. but restncts use to
reSidential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility lor actions
between Individuals regarding
·Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by plaCIng
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3"30 p m Friday for
nextweek pubhcabon

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department.
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
Home Town Newspapers reserves the right not to

Pricing: 3 lines '1.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

PM~ •
- L_ _~

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

To place your classified ad:
Brighton PlI1dmey or Hartland i3131227'4436
HowelVFowleM1lo' 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
Milford area. (313) 685-8705
Northvllle/Noviarea (313)348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County i51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area... 313 685-1507
NorthVlUa'Novlarea (313)349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghlon, Plnduley or Hartland
HowelVFowleM1Ie . .
South Lyon area .
Milford area
NOrthVlIlelNOVIarea

Lawn, Garden,Snow Equipment ... 119
Lawn and Garden Material/Services120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerclaVlndustrialEquipment 123

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .• 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over J1,OOO 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Household Pets 151
Horses & EqUipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting 161
Dental ., ..............•....• 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoocVBeverage ........•...... 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted .....••...... 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

ClOTHNG Bnghton CtlJrcl1 of
Chnst, 6026 RlCken Ad Tues·
da\'s, &Spm

WAY TO GOJIIIIIIII

JOHN MCGAFFEY
FIREWOOD Cut _up pieces.
ready tl go (313)685-1473

KITTENS, black and white,

Helpful ~'
8wks, lI11er trained
(313)878-5198

K1TIENS. 0.118. lame, cuddly,
6wks old (51~
KITTENS. gr~. calico and

TIPS
blacklwhLte amburg area
(313)231-4276
LAB mIX, Smo, male, while and
black To good home
(313)3ln-9613
LAB mIx teme. 2 yrs spayed,
shots. IaYes chklren. h0usebro-
ken (313)449-5461 -
lARGE heavy ronng mangle for

• If punctuation is
flal pieces You haul
(313)349-1708
MAGNAVOX console color TV,

important to clarify needs hJner (517)546-2093
MALE and leme do9S, good

the meaning of your homes (517)546-2660
MALE lab mIX 1 yr old. IlWTliy

ad, (commas, colons dO~ Needs good home
(31 )498-2757

or semi-colons) Tell
OLDER Scorpl8n ~nowmobtle
wielder trader Yoo haJl away
(313)227-4080

the operator where OLD manure, horse, cow,

you would like them cI1'Cken lOOSe mulch~ hay
Fnendly rtlO6l8r (313)43 ·1546

to appear. POOL TABLE. you haul
(313)227-6799
POT belly 5lOVe, very large.
~ qorl8 cond, Flor (517)546-160

AJISha, we~e proud. we~e your
parents end we loYe you '92
rules

BHS THESPIANS, heartfelt
wIShes lor contnued SUC08SS
Congratulations I Love. your
coIl8IIgues

CongraltAallonS Gup I am very
proud of you I knew you YIOUId
do It I loYe you, Mom

CongraltAallonS Mark Gabranh,
cla5s of '92. Love, Oed, Mom and
Randy

AmY, we aro so proudl Good
Iudl at MSU Love, Mom. Oed
and Den

.1

II--
4TH OF JULY

EARLY
DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Drectlry, PIne
kiley, Hat1IMd, FowlerYIle Shop-
png Guides, Plnd<ney, Hartland
FowlerYIlle Buyers o.rectlry, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deaclines Will be Thursday. .lJ1y
~ at 3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday GIIl8n Sheet dead
ines Will be Fnday. .lJ1y 3rd al
3:J)pm

WE WILL BE OPEN ON
MONDAY, JULY 6 FROM
8:\W.A TO SPM
AFFORDABLE Excellence
Wedding PhoklgraphyMdeos
CaI rw:NI lor t 992 'llY8Ilabtity
(313~971
AFFORDABLE wedding phob-
IJIP/Ti end lIT\'rtallOl'l dlSCOl1lts
[o'v ing P ho tog rap hy
(313)449-2130

ARTISTS NEEDED for Ihe
Michigan Challenge VIII
88l1oonI85' Fine Art Show
(p81nDng5. dr&wlng5, grapha.
5CUlptur85, & photography)
DownlOWn IbveII JlIl8 26 & 27
For more l'lformatlon contael The
HoweI Chlrnber 01 Commerce
(517)54&-3920

., tr to'M' M

MAGIC
LANCE
Parties

• BIRTHDAYS
GRADUATION

• HALLOWEEN
• ANNIVERSARY
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CAll Bet~een 6·8pm

Mon.· Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC LANCE

-

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 3/4 or June 10/11

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

$7.74
Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you

word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Kiml We
knew you could do ill

Love, Mom & Dad

Michelle, we're so proud,
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa.

Bob. It's been a great time.
Now, we can move on to
COLLEGE parties. -Jim

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

, DEADI.INE:
3:30pm Friday, May
29 (for June 3/4 issue)
or 3:30 pm Friday,
June'S (forJune 10/11
issue)

Brighton 227-4436
Howell/Livingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685·8705
NorthVille 348·3022

Novi 348·3024
South Lyon 437-4133

,' ... at '1.«.: •. •••
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. Super Crossword
44 Anagram of

nerve
45 Narrow laths
41 Planl crllhe

mini family
411Kin: abbr.
52 Random
53 Marching

coins?
55 Puts actors

Ind"eronl
roles

58 Mary 0I111e
Mallese
Falcon"

511Humorous
61 Return 10

normal
strength

64 Singer
Torme

66 S_arwords
68 Luau dish
7001 a family

symbol
71 Port·au·

Prince's
counlry

72 Spartan seli
13 SoIt copal
74 FortifICation
75 Word wtlh

code or
seMlude

76 Indo-
European
language

77 Inlerprel
falsely

78 Becomes
Inflamed

79 Common
US weed

82 C,slern

13 14

14 MythIcal
burden·
bearer

87 Balbara
Stanwyck
film

1ll0hlaDe
Haviland
film.1Bartlara
St~
film

113Irish excla·
matlon

115AUlhor
o'casey

117Scheme
nType or

plasm lead· In
101 Playful fur·

bearers
102 Plump
104 He crealed

Papaye
106 Hockey

block
107 Mexican dish
108 Wllhdraw by

dogleGS
109Odd,In

Glasgow
110Selzes

roughly
112 Louise or

Turner
113 Negative

votes
114 'Wilh malee

loward-."
115 Mythical

Norse giant
118 In addllion
120 Fled the

scene

ACROSS
1 Phllpplne

sumac
5 Unyielding

10 Betrayer
15 Small fruit

111~~aler
award

20Hamhup
21 Stage

wh'sper
22 Sandarac

tree
23 Designer

Cassin!
24 Eva or Zsa

Zsa
25 Early slar

Shearer
26 Stride
27 Role lor

Greta Garno
21lDevoured
31 Hayley Mills

film
33 Role lor

Lesle Caron
34 Engages
36 Dorothy's

dog
37-lIdeles
40 Postponed
42 Overwhelms
46 Ruby spinel
47Barbara-

Geddes
48 Abbot's nexl·

In·charge
50 Lucy's blend
51 Sov, et C'ly
52 Lambed
54 Door sign
56 Hindu god

1 2 3 4

4 Ata
Hayworth film

5 Entertain
8 Japanese

porcelain
ware

7 Large Asian
desert

8 TV actor
Robert

11Sabotage a
train

10 Joan
Fontaine film

11 Gr. 1r1end"
12 Local gossip
13 Acknowledge
14 Neptune or

Poseidon
15 Susan

Hayward film
16 Bedouin
17 Biblical word

of contempt
18 Deuce bealer
28 Box office

smashes
30 Ensnare
32 French verb
34 Hayes or

Reddy
35 Net ',sher·

men
37 Crushing

snake
38 Challenged
39 Actress

Verdugo
40 Slar In

Cygnus
41 Is loobshly

lond
43 Benyor

Pearl

10 11 12

19

23

27

80

86

92

98

116

122

126

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

NOVENA ~ St Jude May lhe
sacred hlDt of Jesus be adored,
glonfllld, loved. and pr8S8IY8d
1hroughou1lhe world new lrld
klnMlr. Saaed Heart of Jesus.
Pf3Y br us St.lJde, worker of
m'l1ldes. pray lor us St Jude.
helper d !he hopeless. pray br
us
Sllf 1Ills prayer 9 tmes a day; by
lhe 9Ih day. your prayer will be
answered Pubic:a1lOll must be
promISed JG

AHENTION Poor Scotty's
Resale has IIfNt hours t.Ion tInJ
Fn., 12 m 5pm Sat. 9am m lpm
<bed Sunday 8741 Marl St.
WMmore lake (313)449-8120
Illtf. sell, trade
HOT AIR BALlOON RIDES A
once 11 a htebmeexpeneRC'1GI!1
certificates available
(313)534-8680 FAX IS Qlnck, FAX IS Accurate

ScrxlbyFAXte GREENSHEET _,

FAX Number _

lJ.3.!.3l417.:.9!6!.J~RID:ERS~Needed~~Bng~htln=m
downlown DelrOIl Work

WALDENWOODS Famly Resort (313)256-1105, (313)227·7215
membership. 13yrs lef!
(313)878-3715

NOTICE IS given that the
contents of lhe foIlowllQ UlllS al
Pnl1flS Co.'e Self S\:lIllQ8, Inc..
1241 East 1.4-36. Poncl<ney,MI
Wli be sold by publIC sale at 12
noon, June 25. 1992 at !he abo'I9
address Co7, Co9. ColO. Donald
RedkBr A·17. Russell MIt:helI
Col, Czsandra England. 8-15,
Dany1 Jones. 0-1. MochaeI rICk.
(313)878-9406.

car Pools
14 KARAT gold d1a1n braceieI,
downlown S Lyon
(313)486-3388.
AUSTRAUAN Shepherd, brown
& while IemaIe Grand RMlr, Ok!
PBnk Rd Reward (313)654-lm6

BlACK Lab. famale. approx 1 yr
old, 55bs. 1.1-$, Cedar lake
ama. (313)878-5925NOTICE IS given Ihal the ,=~~~~;;o;~:lcontents of lhe 1oI1ow1lQ ulllS at _

Prates Co.'e Self S\:lIllQ8. Inc.,
1241 East M-36, PIlckney. MI
Wli be sold by publIC sale at 12
noon. June 25, 1992 a1!he abo'I9
address Co7. Co9, ColO. Donald
RedkBr A 17. Russell MIt:helI
Col. Cassandra England 8-15.
Dany1 Jones. 0-1. MIchael rICk,
C-22. Candy Klappellch
(313)878-9406

BlACK CAT Wl1I1 wMa &pols on
chest lo61 11 K8nslngton Par\I
Api area Needs mediCIne
Reward (313)486-1106
BRACELET. Io6t MIIloItI gBIllQ8
sales Greal sentmenllll value
Reward (313)629-1258

Thursday. June 4. 1992~REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

JERRY DUNCAN HOWELL DAVIS Aucooneers·
AppraIsers Real estate ic:ensed

AUCTIONEERING (313)227·5644
SERVICE
Farm Estale IJ~~Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

F8IM. HouMhold Anllq....
Re8I E_ Ml"""knoous

Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646
,f(rry L Helmer
1313) 994-6309

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
serving LIVingston

County for 23 years,
Estate, Antique.

Farm, Household
and Liquidations.

Call the Profess'onals
lor Iroo consultation

(517) 546·2005
Ray Egnssh

SUPERGLASS
AUCTION

June &o11arn
Fenton & GracIOUSTouch lOYtlr
20 pes), Glass An.mals over
150), Contemporary CarnIval
Glass lover 75 pes l, S.ngleton
BaHy most imrted to less 1han
40 pes when ISSUed). Onental
Items. Lahque Art Glass, B C
Cups & 5auoors • ete ete
'LtVUlJ1ston Cqunty's £ar.qest

&' jrUrvfIit.st t=tum {m[
wlim ){'llC'17O'N.S an our

only 6usl1uss!'

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVILLE MASONIC HAlL

7150 E GRAND RIVER

(517) 223-8707

KING'S MILL
FLEA MARKET
ANNUAL FUN DAY

Sat. June 6
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Rain Date June 7

TRASHITREASURES
50/50 RAFFLE

FOOD
(Northville Rd., '/. Mile South of 7 Mile)

III,....e...
, BRIGHTON Garage Sale June 6 BRIGHTON 3 farmlysale On

CRAFTERS wanted, Scu1h Lyon & 7, 1(}.5pm Bikes. skls lrld mosc Rodande. Sub be/1nd Memones
Au» Show SIll July 199-4 Call household Items 6147 Ma-cy, elf Gills, Infant-3T. toys. mlsc
Pat (313}43H:ll07 days. or 1. •01 Lee Rd W 01 US 23 Trors-Sat 9am5pm

(313)437-~ alter 5

Found

BlJCK ja::ket at Scu1h Lyon ~
Wash. Please Identify
(313)437-9142
BLACK male Lab, full sIZe Euler
Ad, Bnghm (313)229-2488
BlACK & tan female hound
Found 5-24 2 miles E of
Cohoctah (517)546-3789

BRINDLE Pit Bull. female
Eaman Road, South Lyon
(313)437-4631.
CAT, black, Iongh hair. male.
CoonlTnangle Lake area,
(517)546-7473, (517)546-7738

DARK browMlIack male Hoood,
young. LM"9S~ County Anrnal
SOOIter (517)54&2154
GERMAN Shonhalr POinter,
female Gregory State Game
area (313)878-0086
LARGE IonlI fur TIQ8I eat. male
neulered, laylor Rd/Bnghlon
(313)632-7560
SMALl female Black lab. Ctide
Rd., HartlandlFenton area
(313)629-3)48

SMALL female Beagle.
(313)685-0406
YELLOW Lab, puppy. Iiglland
Recreallon area. 5/26/92
(313)852-8526

IIAntl~

VISIT n£ QUAKER SHOPPE
lor antques, dealrtMl perlted
fuml1Llre, garden accesOlleS. ok!
crook. mrs. cI1na. ek:. In a i11Ie
brown place by rairlBl track.
across lorm Chamber 01
Commerance. 210 Hyne SI.
Bngh1on. MI. Open Thur, Fn. &
Sat or call (313}231-3530
WANTED old bottles, WI!I
conscer MY (517}546-Sm.

IIAuctions

Lost

AucnON SalUrday June 6111
700 P r.t - 202 S MidlIQ8l1 Ave
HoW1lIl GIasswanl, c:oIecbbles.
)8WIllry. besebeJI C8lds. lrld 10ls
mora We WIn have our 8I111qU8
8lICtJOn comllQ upnext week8nd
Also remember our store IS open
daily Tues ·Sat
10 OOa m ·5 OOp m Egnash
AiIC1Xln GaIety Alx:tIonOOr Ray
Egnash (517)546·2005 or
(517)546-7496.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time bUSiness

Households - Fam Estates
Buslness - UquIdalIor\$

Roger Andenen

(313) 227-6000

AUCTION
ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, June 6.1992·930 a.m.
Estate of Burl Lacey

(Onalee Lacey, RepresentaliVej
Dkocllon. to Sale· From Rlnllfc .culh on U S. 23 to Grlond Bt.nc
~:J~I';;::::s~:.::'~..:.Tc:::.."",~~~~~:~;;. ~~-.:
to ..... 3341 W. BllIdw1n Rd.

OLl) AND COUECTABLE
Grondl_ C_ wilh .".. ""'·5 JoM o.ore '0'/ 1_"", on boxes· Mony
new ~IO 'ron ears • Many Mol '" HO "ode • Mary new HO buoIdnot • ad
Ckx:It • cuckoo dock • ~ Top Desk • Glass ct-nneI eaM • PedIee dannet

~~""?~="''"':=:..~~,,:,...~~~~~=~~S:-::~~~e=*~~::and
pdeher • tmaII oe<W box • old bIrom'" and NlYIQMJI"lO nstn..ments • 2 man
.... end bud< ..... old .......,. Woodon rod<ng dIM· old rodoo

VEHICLES AND FAllM EQUlPIlEHT
1912 Tr8¥ClO MotOf Home new .. • toAded • 1MO Jeep wtrh plow ~
md« "'" Nd< on• Inl_ &74 0... T_or wilh 2OSO lI... mal"""
ao.deI • Ford 8N IrIlCtOr • It'lIemIIflOMl Cub !ractor wch 1wc:1de Nt • New

~':~P~T~~~~·1~P~~l~=rr=
weh mowet deck • ~.chalmerl m.d O'eder • Cub Cadet lawn IrKtof •=::::=3- =~~.3J:.,./. t;"';:..=.t. ~ 3

".new· 3pi 7ft :.r..-.3 pi ~ b".hho •.I" 3p1"""""'or. 'Oft
JoM o.ore _ dooc: • 2 hey _ • pool hoIo doggor • IJlIotf "_ •===-.HondII 70 ~. cen'W"lt rncx.· Medel' SNlppM

MISCELLANEOUS ITEIIS
Snowplow ...Ch mount • A 'rame on ..tMMh • 4 HP EvlOC'\lCM OOIbolwd motor •

f:'::t:.~.: ..:c.~=.":t~ ~~:n'::'&~~
hond end ootdon loolt • -. • new ..".. -.1ong • HydrouIoc: ~ • Ale
weI6er • b8ftery dwo« • b8nctl orwt- • Nlnd "w • rokW • weedAIIer • 0rW"I
gener ...or • gal n"lOW8f't • noor J8dt •• .a..rn.,..., heMer • portable OM lAnk
wI,2 ¥OIl pump • hydnIuk IKb • VIM' M'M:h' c:f\Ml' • rMt_ fillng~.·
gun rode· _oIloldong ct-. •_ 1ogN•• .-oope & 'npod .1IaIlong=.:=,!=~=~~:C:=~~-:o:.WhI.

MANY. MANY OTHER ITEIIS OF INTEREST TOO NUIolEROUS TO UST
TEAIIS OF SALE Caeh or No ~ _ 'rom_l.tlld ....jlIoloIy_'OI AI __ •• SaIollfW\ClllOhrtOl=-~~:.=::=.;._ endAuet __ oo

ED FRENCH 0.0"0, MlcllIaM
Auc_r Phone 517·7254411

I tet mo hold your next sale you Mil be glad you d'd

NOVENA m St Jude May !he
sacred hlDt of Jesus be adored.
glonfllld, loved, and prll&erved
1hroughout lhe world new lrld
torever Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Pf3Y br US St Jude, worker of
mll1ldes. pray lor us St Jude.
helper d !he hopeless. pray lor
us
Sllf 1h1Sprayer 9 bmes 8 day, by
1he 9lh day. your prayer WIll be
answered Put*:a1lOll musl be
promISed KK

PLAN a party Horse drawn hay
ndes 1hrough beaullful Proud
Lake. (313)685-1832
PONIES !hat pa1Y Blrlhdays. ell
QCClISIOIlS free CO#IWf hillS "
balloon 'animals 2S years
expenence (313)363-4710
PROM/Party ~dresses-Select
Group. $40-$80
Also. very large slactlon of
Il8IIorIaIIy aver1ISed pron1 drll.';·
ses at regular pnce Some In
Iarg8 SIZes Ehzabeth'& BndaI
Manor. 402 S Man. Nor1IMIe
(313)348·2783

NOVENA ~ St Jude May !he
sacred hlB1 01Jesus be adored.
glonfied, loved, and pIll68MId
lMlUghou1 1he world new lrld
klnMlr Sacred Heart 01 Jesus.
Pf3Y lor us St Jude. worker 01
morades. pray lor us St Jude,
helper d lhe hopeless. pray lor
us
Sllf 1h1Sprayer 9 bmes a day. by
!he 91h day, your prayer WIll be
answemd Publica1lOll must be
promISed Jt.Il

BRIGHTON 8945 Margo Dr, off
Hiltln lrld Hun!er. Baby eqUiP-
ment ~, IaIge selection of
boys & gilts cIo1hIll\l' SIZesIlfanl
1hru8, household mosc.June 5. 6.
9am to 5pm

Call to place your ad
Milford 685-8705 Northville 348-3022
Howen 548-2570 Novl 348-3024

Brighton 227-4436 South Lyon 437-4133

Father's Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
17/18 edition of this newspaper,

$7 74 For three hnes, $1 74
• each addltlOnal line

Deadline June 12 at 3:30 pm
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.

Here are some examples:

Happy Father's Day! We To Dad HAPPY FATHER'S Dad. We hope you have
love you. Dad From DAY. Thanks for always a great Father's Day
Mary. Ron. and Beth being there From Mickey Love. Becky and Jen

~ Lnrge happy ©.. Small hnppy face
~ face $1.25 extrl\ $.75 extra

----- ---~----------,-----~--
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Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

FENTON (lake SIwlon) 7ri57
Dnftwood dr Thur. JlIl8 4
Sun. June 7, ~Spm moving
sale, household ttems, fumllure,
mOlOrcyde, and mudl more
FOWLfRVlLLE 300 hangers of
chlldren's clothes. plus many
more Gill's sae 0.0. boy's sae
03 Bassett cnb, to)'s. mIse
household 118mS 8'30-5pm Sat,
JlIl8 6 240 N CoIlns Sl

FOWLfRVlLLE Loads & loads
of kids clothes-good rondlllOn,
some never worn Humldlfl8f,
double stroller, vanity, Home
Intenors. doorwalls, doorwall
c\flaJns. June 6 ody, 9an-Spm
Cohoclah Town Hall, Anlld," l:ld ,
between Hayner & Cohoc1ah Ad

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

FOWLERVILLE garagelbarn/
ya1d sale Tools, GUns,Jim 8elrn
bott1es, sal boal boal Mercury
motor, trailer, garden tractor
15hp, vanable speed machne
<mes. ar pumps, 3hp EYltwde
outboard. equipment traoler,
vertal mill, we'der, surface
lJlflder. mans sae mlA b4\e, bog
60at llqUIpment. Loran 'C", papet'
gaph, radoo 8am tl dark, Wed.
Thlls. Fn 4750 Nocholson Ad

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OfFICE

HARTlAN> US 23.Oyde Ad
ext 12·7pm, dalff III aI sold
PcnhaIvllle Ad, W 01 Old 23
Camera equIP, Adler Typewnler,
mlSC, quality rtems, ~ ",bitt'

HARTLAND ITlOWlg sale Furn·
lJre. baby IhrlgS, more 11610
Norway, al M·S9 June 4, 5. 6

HARTWI> Ounlml I.ake June
4,5,6 9am Spm 3075 PBIltway
Coun.

GREEN OAK, Sand Crane HARTLAND Gill's clothes.
Cro&S1rJjl sub garagelaaft sale T
9 ml & Malshal JiJne 4.fi, ~5 2T.fi, household goods, vts,

mlSC June 4-5. 92l'l6 PIne HI!
TI8II. PInes 01 Har1larld

HAMBURG Good sluffl Baby
rtems, stereo, tables, lamps, oak
vandy. cetlrJjl tans and more
Some llems never used June
f'r7, ~ Sa!. 12·5. Sun 735S
Noreen Crt, 1 blk E of
Hamburg/StraYrberry Lake
I1tersec1lor1

FOWLERVILLE June 5, 6, 9am
0Ishe6. batlYoom b1ures, SCt98Il
door, 0.12 yr leys, baby &
chidren clothes, baby dr8SS8l,
SWIng. baskel slroller & rrore
127 S Bef'l8mln St

FOWLERVllLf, 140 Kern Ad
June 4.fi, ~5 DIshes, ~, FOWLERVILLE Grand AMlr tl HAMBURG Muilifarmtv, 5859
tlOls, vts SlCMl, refngerator, Owosso, nght on Allen to Winans Or, across lakeland Golf
Md IoIS more Raddatz 2 family Fn,SalSun Club Sat, 9am-4PM

O£ADUN£
ISFRIOAV'

AT'3:30,~P..M..

-INDEX - Basement
Waterproofing

Appliance
service

349-0564

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quality work
manshlp guaranteed Reason
able rates (313)449-8807

Brick, Block,
cement

A·l BRICK chimneys, porches,
fireplaces, cement, & repairs
lJcensed Elmer, (313)4375012.
A-1 Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces Repair
speclaflst Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437·1S34
A 1 SERVlC,E M types mason-
ary work, new and repair
(313)m-8S67

ETHIER
Concrete • PlYing

Ucenaed
Residential" Commerclel

16 Years Expenence
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Pole Bams

Tear Ou1 And Replace
FREE ESnMATES

(313) 229-7776

AFFORDABLE. brick. block
chimneys, pa~os. decks All
repall1i Residenll8l. commerCial
lIcensed Wayne
(313)437·nOS, (517)7434300
ALL cement and masonry
Dnves, floors. patos, porches
foundatIOns, bnck. repairs or
new, small or large, 25 yrs,
lcensed Insured free esDmates
Morgan, (3t 3}348 0066

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CEMENT

CONSTRUCTiON
Concrete drives,

walks, patiOS,
porches, foundations,

trenching, backhoe
serVices, brick pavers,

wat6rprooflng
Free Estimates

LIcensed & Insured

HAREN'S AccountIng & Tax
S8Mce Rec:etvabIes, payabIes,
taxes, any & all· ~rnds
(313~7

-------- SAPUTO Appliance Repalr All
washers, dryers, refngeratOl'S.
freezers SpeoaIlZlng In Whirl
pool & Kennore (313)624-9166

J&J Busness ServIC8S, proles·
slonal accounting services
Finanoal slalemenlS and compo-
IabOnS, bookkeeping, accounts
reawable 'nYOtCIl'IlJ, tax prepara
bOn, and bus,ness start·ups
(313)22S-2020

Archnecture

All. Kms or Concrete PaDos,
driveways. basements. pole
bams li:ensed, free esDmates
(517)223-7358CAE Computer Assisted Drafta1g

& Des'9n Draf1Jngof resldentl8l
-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. homes & addlDons 3Scents sq ft
• (313)878-0638

BEAT the heall Sales, selVlC8
and InslallallOn Free estm8les
lJcensed Mike (313)4374737
SPRING ar checkup. $30 For
sem::e or ,nslalanon. Sun·Ray
Heatl1g & M (313)669-0969

Aklmlnum
Siding &
Cleaning

A·l a1uml1um & Wl)'1 Siding, trm,
seamless guners, repairs, roots
lJcensed & Insured Davidson's,
(313)437-8990. call any1lme

John's
Aluminum
• CompiolO Re Modom'lllIon
• VtnfoSdng
• Cu>Ul<Tl Bent Alumonum Tnm
• Vtnfo Repldcement W.-.daNs
• floollOQ
• Garage Doora
• A"'MrlQ5 Endosunll
• Inouronce Wert & Repen·s-n_ GutIAII' SplemI 12

Cdorw
• :lOYr E~e

I.Jcensed and Insured
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-'15171223.9336

ALUMlMJM Vnyf S1dI1ll-Aoofing
G.J Kelly Construction
J..Qlnsad (313)68&0366

BASEMENT, crawl cpace
garage foundations, concrete
floors and dnveways Bnckwork
and trenching Licensed
(313)878 5153

NEW VISIOnOeslQns RE:Sldennal
des'9nng and addlllOnS,40 cents
per sq It (517}548-2247

FRANK SINEW
Cement Co. Inc.

Smce 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

PatiOS, Curbs Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES
References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 . 534-3828

HARTlAND 4 family garage
sale. baby clothes. fumlJre, TV,
klys. Alan, mlSC Hartk1d Rd N
tl librler Ad, i'. ml down lUm
left ., Countryway, 4244 Country·
way June 3.fi, ~

pu. • e _ weo •

HIGHLAND Dunham Lake,
DON'T MISS THIS ONE
IAuUlrIlly. Tlus -$at 61~, 9
"5 From ...-69 go N on TIp&ICIO
lake Ad, 1175 Blue Heron

HOWELL 2 IlrIliv garage &ale
Fn. sat, Sun lMtii·5pril 5851
Prdney Ad • ().19 Fumue,
/TlISC., gaft I1em&

HOWELL 3483 Byron Ad. N 01
M·S9 at Batron Thulti, Fn,
9lrn-6pm BabY swl1QS, I1fant
.:ar seal s~, many other
baby I1em& CIohIs, 0 " 12X,
mal8fTllly, womens, mans SUllS,
ICys, stereo, smaB exercIse
nnpoltne, queen SIZe wa1ertled
matress, womens skis, sae 7.
Much, much more No early
twds

1[-'
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

Asphalt Paving
SPECIAlIZING IN:

• Drtveweya
• Parl<lnllLota
• SubdMatona
• seal eo.rog
• Roaurfec:.lns
• Tennl. CoutU

All work owner IUpeMMd

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4828
MemberAP.A

HARTlAND Baby doIhes lrolSC..
household goods, qUiltIng
SU~18$ PInes 01 HMIand sub LancashAt de & Cullen June 4,5 ~3 HIGHlAND 4215 lie,Iactfs cklthes SIZe 20+, filial

anangmenlS Md goodl8$, June
5.{;

HGK..ANl t.Iowlg Sale Lowne
GenIe OIglI1, TV. Sl8l8O, glas
"p lIIbIes, enter1amlent cetnler,
sewing machIne, mICrowave.
Sears Bonet..Qlrls. desk and
h&IdborIrd ~ lilt Sub
(Milford/Clyde) Strathcona to
4140 Intervale Sat ·Sun
(313)887~1

HGH.W> na, FISh I.ake Sub
Several tamlII8S Fosh lake Rd.,
bolween Clyde and Munger, on
8Ig TI3II June f'r7, 9 to 5
Fumture. ooIlectllles. chlldrens
cIoII1ng. IoIS and IoIS 01 /TlISC..

HGH.W> gIrls baby clothes
3mo ·2T, exc cond, 3545
Chevron. Axford acnIS June 4,
8-2, June 6. 8-12.

Asph~
sealeoatlng

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
31.3/227-7301.

Free Estimates
• licensed and Insured -

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

BRICK paver & oonaete, patIOS,
Walkways and drrlBWllyS Free
estmates and des'lln BSSOS!a'1C8
No pb me sma/I ClWly & Co
(517)S4f'r3327

caR ~
KRAUSE~

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Anlsh~
• New Home

ConstlUCtlon.
Planning and Design

Service.
(313) 231-2705

ADVANCED
Porch & Concrete
* * A111ype1 cement _k * *

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks,
Steps, Driveways,
Chimney Repairs.

All work Guaranteed!
Senior citizen discount,

References
427-5586

CEMENT contraetlr, basemenlS,
garage floors, dnves Tear 0Ul
replacement FinIShing asslS-
IMce and tloIs avaJiable lor Ihe
do It your seller (517)546-8444
CEMENT. masorvy, quaJrtyworlt
Reasonable pnces Free est,·
mates lJcensed (517)S4f'r0267
C&M Concrete Masters HlQh
quakly, low cost Free esbmates
(313)4371~SS: (313)8~

HOWELL Ilia Muillfemly Garage
Sale TIus ·~n , June 4-5. 9 tl5
3330 Jewel Ad
HOWELL barn sale Anbque
brlI5s beds. office & household
fumllte, Thurs 9an-4pm Fn
9am.lpm 298S Botsford (off
M-S9 JUSt W 01 Iro. "COd Golf)

HOWELL Estates sale June 5
9am-4pm FU/TlflJre, glasswa-e.
home fumMlngs 2323 &jron
Ad 1 mile north off M-S9
HOWEll., Fn ·Sat, June 5.{;,
~5 7080 WIQIlI1S (off Faussatt)
BIkes clothes, some wood aafls
and mlSC

R. BERARD CO. INC.
K/TCHENS/BATHS

COUNTER TOPS
CABINETS

WINDOWS, DOORS,
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES.

SUNROOMS&
DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed & Insured

349-0564

CARPETMAN
Professional Installation

Service
• Carpet Installation
• Carpet Repairs
• Carpet Rip-ups
• Carpet Restretching
• NewlUsed Carpets
• CernenVWood ftoors
All Work Guaranteed

ComlTl9laallResidenlJaJ
OuaJoty Workmanship

AffordablePnces
We're a art above the rest

can (313)486-3707
9am. - 8p m. 7 Days a week

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement SpeCIalists

'=~-::~ty
• Foundation, Bnd<. 0< Blcick

porche •• R.p.r 0< Budt tl ...

Call Tom
624-4474

REMODELING. decks, rool
repar Fast & dependable Call
Don at (313)88Hl027.
ROUGH framong crew, $2.50 per

r--------. sq ft Tru·Craft ConstructionI.Joensed (517)223-9200

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new Iotchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
exJstlng ones We can do the
complete job - cabinets - hie
work - plumbing, and
carpentry VlSrt our modern
showlOom for Ideas to create
y",ur new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1c./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800a63&4071
478-8855
363-8400·

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED
BUILDER

WE CAN DO
EVERYTHING I

Experienced, reliable
& reasonable.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Rico

(517) 546-5616

FATHER & Son dllveway
sealcoatlng, crack filling &
drMJW&y edging oncIuded Free
eSllmates Call Bernie,
(517)548-2655

~ c:~!~gren
lJU.~Oating

• Supenor Pavemenl Proloctoen
• Ones 10 doep black rlnlsh
• Non lradung
• Free EsbmaleS
• Residenllal & Cornrneroal
• SenIOl' C,bzens DISCounlS

COUNTRY SlOE lANDSCAPE
Concrete, dnve't.'8i ~~ panos, and
side walks (517):>40-2626
EXPERT concrete work. Save $$
0001 direct Flat work. founda·
tlOns. bnck, block porches State
IlC8nsed (313)426-8323

Bulldozing

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement

Co·llne.
1l' FOUNDATIONS
1l' AODI11ONS
1l' WAlERPROOFING
1l'DRIVEWAYS
1l' GLASS BLOCK
1l' BRICK PATIOS
1l' PORCHES

Fwnl7y~led
36 Years Experience

FULLY UCENSE/) .. INSURED
ReferencesAvanable

Free Esbmatas........, ....."_A

FOUNDATIONS Resoden\lal or
commercia! Concrete walls and
trenchl1Q We do top quality work
at compeDwe pnces For free
estmale caI! Contra::1OtS Trench
rng ServIC8 at (313)669.{j640,
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours
GARDINER BROS Concrete -
Cement heads SpeoaIlZlng In
I<lt work concrete Basement &
garage floors, dnveways, pole
barns. pal!OS, SIdewalks Free
estmates (313)229-0889
G T S Concrete All types of
floors, IoundabOns, dnYes. walks
Custom work LlQht grading
aV8Jlable lJcensed Md I1SUred
Free estmalElS (517)S4f'r1499
H & J Masonry 40 yrs
expenence Porches, walks,
chlmneys (313)685-2619

Building!
Remodeling

mE
mS1ERSSOri

COrlS1RUCfIOrl,
INC.

• Remodeling
• KItchens
• Addltfons
• Roofs/Garages
• WIndows

C.Q. CONStRUCTION

Addltlons·Garages
New Homes·Remodellng

InsulaliOn·Roollng
Decl<.s

Replacement WindOWS
and Doors

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE EST1MA TES

(313) 887-6326
AI Work Quorantood
1.Jc.,..od ard Inourod

(313)437-8478
CASSIDY CONCRETE ADDITIONS dedls, new homes

Ouaity work at a qualrty pnce Remodel, Insurance work
Free esbmates ron Jerry Slewan lJcensed builder Free esbmates
at (313)887-4400 lJce~sed (517)546-0267

697-0085
Lee OmJand
l.Jcensad & Insured

CHOPP'S GRADING
& lANDSCAPING

(313)227-6301

A·l CARPENTER RepairS,
rernodeing kitchens, bathrooms,
basements "'m, (313)348 2562
FAIR rates, 15 yrs expenence
Oed<s. pole barns, remodelng
and roo~ng Jim, (517)548 1152
RNiSH carpentry work. Howell.
Pinckney, Bnghton area. Excel
lent work. (313)231-1883

LOREN CONSTRUCTION INC
ReSldenhal rntsllor/extellor
remodeling lJcensed, InsUred
(313)227-4865
POLE Barn Speclals1 Pnces at
theorlowest Fast erectJOn,0 & C
ConstructIOn Free esnmates
(313)742·7572

CIJpet
InstaIIalIon
& Repair

• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens & Baths
• Ceramic TIle
• Financing

available to
quallfled
customers

• Service oriented
company

(313) 229-3838
(517) 730-5439

VoIce Peger

.eo:-:
RONA 1's, c.pet & upholstery
speaallSts lJcensed & InslXect
Super specBl, 2 rooms & hell,
$29 9S (313)486-5113

CARPET & 'iInyt I1Stallallon &
repairs, 25 yrs experrence,
carpet samples shown In your_______________ ... home, (313)227-4897

- - - - --_.~-~~-----------~~~---------------------------~-~---~---------~--~-

ceramlcJ
~bIeJ

TIle

E & A TILE COMPANY
SpeoaWng In kltehens, baths.
and IIoors Custom work. Hogh
quality LIcensed Insured
1(800)368-4489 (313)227-0026

11---Deck&'Pat1os

~ C.ONS7'bo 'l~
~<? Custom 0.

~ Decks ~
CI.l for any bUdget g

Envlronment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

(;:ooIty you con COOlt onl

HOWELL GarIlQII sale Fn, Sat. HOWELL June 4.fi. SlIm Spm
June 5. 6. 10Wn-7pm Chddrens' Clohls, bnrltre. doors. anllqlJ8
c:loiIer; & lots of other assorted ptlIIlO. cast IfOIl wood sloYe
lr8lISr.ras 1~ P88YYoff Mason ITlISC 1690 E Cohoctah Ad ~i
HOWELL Garage sale My of Oak GroYe Ad
neoghbors and IhaVe deBned out
our cIosats Corne see what we
lound. genl tl 5pm, June 4 •
June 7 1300 1lu1*, off M-S9
HOWELL garage sale Thurs,
Fn, & Sat 112 mle S 01 Mason
Ad. off Peevy Ad (8CIOSS tram
BlueberIy Farm)

• •

HOWELL garage sale Fn. Sat,
9am~ 5591 PInckney Ad
HOWELL Household
mlSC8lal1eou!; Tools. sale boat
Fnday, saturday, Sunday lOam
tl 5pm 1265 Thurber, al N
Moc:higan Ave

HOWELL Laroe sale. aJlt1Ie of
everyI!ll1ll ~ Stetracker, off
Byron Ad Fn, Sat

HOWELL Movsng sale June
4.5,6, 9an-5prn, 1020 Brae VIfNi
~rnture. tlOls, Yll'ds of -I'iii
meterBIs lor sewers, new golf
dubs & can, moscelaneous

HOWELL MoYflll sale loIS and
loIS 01 goodl8$l Some smal
an!XlU8$ Md coIleetJbles 321 N
Court St ThulS. Fn loam Spm

HOWEll MOVIng sale
CCtlbnued Tools, snow Ienorg
much mlsc Sat, June S'
8:30-5pm 2915 N Btrthart '

HOWELL June 6, 7, 9am tl Spm
only No early birds A.1 ~=-:-:~o;---:--~---=..,..
rondlllOn, entoques, tools, golf
clubs, lnens, framed art. dIShes,
SlT'all appliances, ete 6922 Oak
Grt7t'e Ail • 6 miles N of HoweI

DRYWALL Plastermg and
repar. 25 yrs expenence NO
OUST Don, (313)685-00)1
M B DIYW8I Complete S8fV1C8.
Located on Hartland Free
estm8les (313)750.9003
PlASTER & drywall repallS
Drywal fillShlng 15 yrs expen-
IInClI Myron, (313)231·9463
WET plaster and drywall repers.
No sMdlng 3S years expenenoa
(313)348-2951 (313)422-9384

Aaxluntlr\l .301 I_ronce Pho1ogr.phy '" 444
AIr CondItIonIng • •• 302 Intorklr Deooratlng •.••• 445
Aluminum Sldl'lg 6 Cloanlng 305 JanItortaI SO'VIce • • • 448
Anten",", • 306 landscaping • .. 449
App"nee Service • ...309 l.awnII3ardon Mllnttnance •. 452
Aquar1um Mllntonanee •• .310 Lawn Mow ... Repa~ •• • •• 453
Ar<:/lIloctJro •• ••• • .313 Umouskl. Sorvice ••.•• 456
Alphelt ••••• ••• •• •• 314 Lock SorvIce •• ... .• • .457
Asphelt S.aIooatlng •• • 317 Machinery •• •• • ... • •• 480

~rud..~ 6 . 318 ~=.:::s..:vIC.~'::::::~
SorvIce ..... .. • . ••• 321 MllIC<IIlanooul • • • • •• . •• 483

Awntlgl • • • • • • • • •• • ... 322 Mlmn ••• • • • • • • • ••• •• 464
Badgoo. SIan .. engraving • .325 MollI. Hom. Sorvioo. •• .4156
Basement Walorpmolng •••• 32S MomaISbrSOO •••••• • •• 468
BaIhllJb Rolnlshtlg •• •••• 329 Mullc lns1nJcilon •••. • ••••• 489
BIcyd. Mllntenonco ••••• .330 MulllcaJ Inltument R.palr •• 472
I!rid<. Block & Cllllon! •••••. 333 New Horn. SeMces 473
IlUlclng InspedIcn •••••••• .334 0fIc:0 Equlpnon! 6 SorvIce •. 47S
IlUIcI;::oIng • • •• .337 PUlUngIOeoor.tng • • •••• 500
IlUIdo .. • ... .. 338 P.II ccntrcl ... .... ••• .. .SOI
8<.rlI"" • AIann 341 PhoIoaraplly . . . .. ..504
Builnooo Machlno Ropa~ •• 342 PI..... "rurWlglRopair/
Cal*1otry 6 Formica • • .345 RolInlshtlg •• •• S06
Catpon'Y • • • • 34S Plestor1ng ••• ..SOB
Carpol Cloanlng S Dyolng. 349 Pluml*1g ••• • .see
Carpol klcla .. "'" 6 Ropllr 3SO Polo Buldrogc . • •. •• • .512
ClIor1na. Flowors. Pool Wat.1JeIyocy •..••• 513

PaI1y l'IannIn; .•. ..353 PooII. . .. 516
Cauldng IntorklrlEx1or1or •• 354 Roa.a1Ionli VohIcI. Sorvloo .517
ClIng Work 357 Rofrtg.atlon • .. .. • • • 520
CoramlclMarbi. /TI. . . . 3S8 Roacf GrlKllng ••.••• •. .521
Chimney C1.anlng. IlUldlng 6 RooftngISIdr.g. •• 524

Repa~ . • • • ••• •• 361 Rubbish Romo.aI •• • 52S
Clock Repair • •••••••• .362 sa" Sproodlng .... • 528
Closet Syslorn. 6 Org .. lzors .36S Sell ..... S... & KnIfe
Comport. SaI •• & SorvIce ••366 Shatpontlg ••• S29
ConllruelJon Equlpm.nt • • •• 369 Sa.onNt'Indow Repair •••• 532
oocksIPalo. .. 370 S .... a11 Con.tructlon .533
o.moIlon 371 S.pbC Tank. • 53G
o.sIgn S.rvIce .. .. 373 SwAng • .537
o.skbp Publshr.g • .374 SO'Atlg Machine Repai' S40
Door$ 6 SorvIce 377 Shipping 6 Packaging 541
DraporloslSllpcovors 6 Sign. • S44
CI8aJW>g •• .378 Snow RtmOYal • 545

Dr.ssmaklng 6 Tailoring • .381 Solar Energy • •.• • 548
Drywall.. •• 382 Storm DoorsM'lndows .549
~. • 400 Tolophon. klstaII.lloruS.rvIceI
Englno Repair •••• •• • .401 Repai~... ••• . • 552
Excevllng •••• • .. • • 404 ToIovIsIonNCFVRedIc>X:8 • 553
Extor1or Cleaning 405 Tenl RtntaI 556
Foncel . .... 408 TrIO SorvIce • ••• •• 557
Flnaneial Planning •••••• 409 TroncNng. • 560
Flroplace Enclo " .412 Trucl<l"ll .••• •• S61
Floor SorvIce .. 413 T~l8r Ropair •.• •• •• ~
F....,..,..InstaI'''''~epllrod . 41S Typing •••••••••• 565
FIJrrAlr. BuIldl~ AnllIlilg, UphoIIIory.. .. 568

Repair _ •• _ •• , •• , 417 Vac:uucns .5Ql
Garag. Door Repair ••• •• .420 VIdeo Taping Sorvkt 572
Garag... 421 Wailpa~. • • S7G
GIaoa StainodlBevoltd •••.•• 424 Wall W.1hlIig •..•• • • . .. S73
Gr_houstslSunrooml . • 42S WIIh ... /Dryor R.palr 577
Gutle~ • • •• •..• 428 Wat. CondIIonIng • S80
Handyman MIF ••. •• 428 Wat. Wood Contrcl 581
HaulnglCl .. n Up. 432 Wodding StrvIce. S84
HtallngX;ooBng • • 433 WoIding • sas
Hom. Saftly • • • .436 WoIl onllng • • 588
Housadoanlng SorvIc. • • 437 WIndows 6 Sa.an. •• S89
Incom. Tax • • .440 Wrtd<... Sorvloo 590
Insulallon • 441 WIndow Washing 591
InSU'a~ ••••• .443
Anyone ProViding '600 DO or more ,n matenal and/or labor
for reSldent,al remodeling. constructIOn or repair IS required
by state law to be licensed

BULLDOZING AND TRENCH-
ING Old dnveways repalled
New dnveways put In Gravel
ImJII1Q Free EstmalElS VAiDIC .... -- ..... ~~--..,
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
BULLDOZING and loader work.
Onveways, land deanng, sana/
gravel hauling Expenenced
(313)632 noo

ACTION Electnc licensed and
Insured, free estmates, VIS8 and
Master Card accepted
(511)S46-89n
EXPERIENCED electncran
Servrce changes Lighting
Rep8J1S Old work and new
Reasonable and guaranteed
(313)887-4489, MIke

NEED a IlC8nsed electnaan lor
that small JObaround the house?
If so call (313)m.6044
PATTON Electnc lJcensed &
Insured ReSIdential, commeraal.
IndUStnai New work. remodel,
selVlC8, repairs Ouaity work.
(313)227-3044
A·l Resldenlial/Commerclal
Sf1VlCll AddlllOnS, repairs. ete
locensed Dave (313)437-5370

DOUG'S pond dredging, bu:doz·
Ing. backhoe work. Call lor free
estmates (313)747·9206
G & S Excavatl1Q, perk tests
septIC helds & sewer leads,
tOpsoil, fill sand lICensed &
Insured (313)2274802

BAGGE'lT E
X
C
.A
V

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
" Culverts
"Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

POND DREDGING Specralist
Turn low or wetland areas Into
decora'lVe sWimming or fISh
reanng ponds eqUipped for fasl
elflc'ent work Mark Sweet,
Swootco, Inc (313)437-1830
TOPSOIl. sand. gravel dellV'
ered, basements dug, dnvoways
and septx:s, backhoe, dozer work
done Rose EXC8vabng. Inc
(313)43Hl525

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

.,'EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Bast work at the best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)437~7

1l1u.u__Fences

Engine Repair
FENCES of all kl1ds We do rt all
ondudlllg repairs Cuslom worX
SatisfactIOn guaranteed Fully
Insured Quality Home and
Garden, (517)S4f'r2084----

FENCING Wood, chain link
wood & aluminum pockets, pool
enclosures, dog runs AI repaIrS
(517)548-0t89

11__-Excavating

AAA Excavating Basements,
s8ptx:s, utjlDes, cement & stomp
removal. and clean ups Mke
(313)878-339:>

Earl
Excavating
• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

WOOD decks and general
carpentry, 23 years expenence
References (313)227·3531

Sand & Oravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

Drywall

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W, Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·22706858

Drywan • Molal Track
and Slud • Toola

• Meteriela • InlUletlon
• Acouatlcel CeIling and Grid

WEOEUVER

BACKHOE work and bulldOZing
(517)548-1300
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basemenlS dug, truckJng and
dr8l1 helds Young Building and
Excavatl1Q (313)878~2.

II]'""50.",

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

FULL line of hardwood floonng
laying, refinishing and repair
Also tile work and carpeting
(313)6327773, (313)473 8050
KElt.! S Hardwood Floors lZf
Sand, RellnlSh Expen In Slain
Insured (313)535 7256

Garage Door
Repair

Gutters

GUTTER cI6a~ng & repair Also
some hau~ng /, ton p!Ckup
Reasonable (517)546 5924
UVINGSTON Guner Seamless
aluminum gutters Free est I

mates (517)548 0134

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEl/TOP SOIL *

·WE W/LL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
68~2707
Jim Root

23 Years EXP9"ence



Garage, 1b41ng,
Rummage 5aIes

Iii••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'HOWELL Thurs Sat, June 4-6.
9am·4pm Household Ilems.
clothtng. 1ad1llS' shoes 7 7Y. ,
some lurrullfll 005 Ro&eIane Dr
on Thompson lAke

HOWELL mulUfaml1y garage
sale Saturday only. June 6.
9am.Spm 956 E OaVlS Ad 4
miles S of fbNeI off (0-19)
P1nc:ktley Ad MI&C household
Items. clothing. PICTURE
frames. ~a-lnc

HOWElL Sat. June 6, all day
Many Ilems. some furniture.
btkes. tlyS & cIolllflg 262 S
Burkhtr1 Ad

HOWELL SUbdiVISion garage
sale Genoa ostates. off Dolr Ad
& Crooked Ialul Ad Sat. June 6.
9-2 House hold Items. h.mltufll &
tOfS

HOWELL Womens clOlhes
krIdl-lwlclls. ndlng Iawnmower:
sewng machlle. chaw & much
more Sa!lI'day onlyl !m1 10
4pm EvetY1hlngmUSI gol 6445
Brophy Ad. olt 1,1-59 &
Argenbne

LAKElAOO. lust moved In sale
Too many 1I11ngs. not erough
room lois of women's clo1l11ng&
mISe galore Sat only, 6-6.
7 :nun-? 9886 FW8IV18W (o~
Peltfs Rd. loIlow the SIglS)

e q 4 • q

MILFORD June 4, 5 & 6 9-6pm
Davenport, !ablos, I\IlYbolrd &
mlSC 2110 W Comme'te Ad
MILFORD KIDSI KlDSI KlDSI
Boy s & girlsS SIZOS0-7, lOyS
baby ~ & hoo..6eho1d
goods Cooler Lane kl 4233
~omlTl()(e, S of M-5e befMlerl
HdIoly RIdge & TIp".lCOlake Ad
June 4.5.6 !m1-6pm

MILFORD Multllamlly Sale
Sherwood North E 01 Duck
lake. off Commerce June 5--6,
9-4
MILFORD Moving sale Anti
ques, lawn fll'nllUAl, love seals.
dining set, bar sklOls mise
Thurs. Fn 9-6pm 3389 E
Commerce Ad 1 mile east 01
Duck lake Ad
MILFORD Sal, June 6.
gem -4pm 942 BlI'OS Ad. nof1h
01 Commlllte Ad
MUL T1·FAMILY ,ard sale.
Sat -sun. JlI\Il 6- • 9-5 Pine-
lodge tra.ler park. lot 40 8191
Woodlandshore dr. off PaclIard
road end Grand River Marrt
11emS ooudng weddng dress
51zos7&8

NORTHVlu.E moYIng sale June
4, 5, 6. 7 Sa! 6-6 "mulbfamily"
19410 Clement rN 01 Sheldon.
off 7 Mole)
NOVI 2nd annual sale New
partJclpants June 6-7. 10-4
S~. l'eggely S ot 10
NOVI 3 famly yard sale Baby
ciorros. Iols ot cluldren's stlffl
Vj~ Oaks Sub. FenlTl()(eWilf.
9 Mole & Meadowbrook. Fn .Sa!.
June 5--6. !m1-4pm
NOVI 40492 Wlage Oak. N on
Hea1herwoodoff If mile to dead
end June 5.6 8-5 Mosc IumlUre.
books. clothes. gIassw;j'e

NOVl CommuOilyWIde yard sale
June 5. 6, 7. loam 5pm NoV1
Meadows Mobile Home
Communlly located on Naptef
Ad. sou1h of Grand River

NOVl Huge. mul1Jfamlly Baby.
Iuds clothes. ilys. household.
1ooIs. msc June 4. 5. 6. loam lO
4pm 145 LJrI1ar1,l3It«M Ad
NOVl Village oaks N 01 Nile
Mile, E of Meadowbrook
Thurs Sat June 4-6 !m1-4pm

Thursday. June 4, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D

OAK GROVE VILLAGE
SECOND ANNUAL

SALE

Featll'tng oo;er 30 famdMl6wlll1n
easy waJkng dIStance Anllques.
Ium.lUre. tools. I'ousehold. lawn
care lIems. lols of eXClbng
mISe Come and VIlIt hlstone Oak
GIOYll and browse WIule 111 town
be SUAl 10 stop by PEARCES
GENERAL STORE 00 CQIM.
TRY ca.LECTIBlES. le8lunng
many anllques and hand mad9
aalts A1so.YISrt MJVm:;e sew
fO( the Iatost Ideas In your
uphols18tY needs 1J 11115III a
friendly CXlU'ltryselling June 5 &
6 Oak GIOYll IS 1oca1ed 6 mies
001111 01 1.4-59 on oak GI'OYe
Road See you 1here

PfNCKEY SUBDIVISION SALEI
Wht1e \..odQe. Sat, J~ 6. 9-4
Colonel oil' Whllll wood. 1 ml S
of M-$ 3 lT1I E of PIlCkney

PINCKNEY MULTIFAMILY
BARN & BAKE SALf Sat. Sun.
June 6 & 7. gem.Spm 630 Rush
I.Bka Ad Y, mile east of [)'19

PINCKNEY yard saJe Shalom
Lullleran Ctvch 1740 l: 1.4-36
Somethng tor everyone ChId-
ren's & adub's cIohng, hous&-
hold Rems. tlyS. much much
ITlO4'8 Sat June 6 9-2
PlNCKNE:Y 4 Iami_ AlblJns,
olcMs and rodl Anllque botlles.
Avon, baby Rems.cIo1hos.craIts,
101& of I'llISC. June 6. 7 llBm·5pm
415 Pulnem. off [).19
PINCKNEY rnoYIIlg sale FI.fIU-
lUre. 1ooIs. clothes June ~7.
8am.5pm 10424 Barbera. 011
1.4-36
SALE.... 9587 Summrt.off 6 rNe
June ~7. 9-5 MIScellaneous
I1emS

SALEM Household accumula·
lion, girls cIo1l1lng. lOyS. lOOls.
lawn equipment. ele Not1h o~ SIx
Mole.between Cume and ChlAlb.
8078 Fredenck. June 5, 6. 7

SALEM lWP 7581 Angle Ad • N
01 Sex Mle. W 01 Cur1lS Good
vanely 01 I1llmS plus cIo1l1ng
BargaIns gaJore Pnced to seI
Fn & Sa!. June 5 & 6. 9am

------- HOWELL Toys. playhouse.,.,.".=,..,....~______ playpen. car seals, cnb. bikes.
HOWELL Mufh!amlly garage couches, dressers, decorallng
sale Sat. June 6. 9am Spm 514 Iiams $ 25 and $ 50 cent clothes
Aberdeen Way. S of Grand Tons ITlO4'8 June 4. 5 6. 9am 10
RIVer. W of MdIgan Ave 5pm East Coon lAke Rd 10

Beal1le to 2482 Pardee Rd
HOWELL Welcome Watpl Club
garage sale Household goods.
baby Iiams. clollllng and ITlO4'8
Sat. June 6 9am lO 3pm 341
Riddle St

O£ADUNE
ISFAIDAY

AT 3:30'P.M.

, ' R~OH OveR 165.000 POTEHTtAl.<:USTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVEaY MONDAY ,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY' ~=~!
t.Jvin_ntol.tnty,'~ m4436 ,o'~2570 oakland County 431-413t ~ 66N1OS or 6*2121 YIayrle,Cowtty,34(l..3022 WashtenawCountym.;t436

LAKE Sherwood DosIIs. sllJdent
and oIice. chaws. mISC 4909
Dnl1wood.Fn. Sat. 9am lO 3pm

MILFORD 2 families Fn,Sat
6/5.6 9 5 Honda CR 80,
fll'nRlI'e, large bug IIgh~ mlSC
1250 Cooley Lake Ad

MIlFORD 2 famlies 754 AbbiJf
Ln. off Milford Rd. No of
Commerce June 3-6. !m1.5pm
MILFORD 2 family Toys. kids
clothes. rousehoId ItemS Fn.
Sat, 9am-4pm 711 8Irdsong

MILFORD 4 fanlilos Baby.
cI'Ildren end adult cIorhos NICe
household mlSC June 4 5 6
9am-4pm 1400 Ring 0 Keny. off
Bums, N 01 Commerce

MILFORD 942 S Man St, lOyS.
household goods. mlSC June 6.
7. !m1-4:3Opm
MILFORD 937 S Maln Jl.ne 4.
9am lpm. June 6. 9am 5pm
RelngeralOr. Weber gnll•. 11'r!S
clo1l11ng,household mlSC, VCR,
tClfS. anllque S8W'ng machine

NEW fWSON 2 family momg
sale 5, 6. 7. 9am-6pm FumlllJre.
air COnd,Uonlng. plants. baby
Rems.lCIfs. clothes. btke. dIShes,
motorcycle and a lot ITlO4'8 58019
Grand River

NORTHVILLE MOVing sale
Everything goes Make oller
19444 Gerald. off 7 Molo,across
frool H'llhland lakes $II)ppng
Ce-ller J..ne 6 7, 10M1 to Spm
NORTHVILLE Sat. Sun
106pm Slove relngeralor.
poano kids btkes, lOyS. ex8fC1S8
equipment, clOlhlng. mlSC
hrusellold 1986 Honda. Anu·
ques 318 S Rogers

, "

BH~mm"lI
1 ALl JObs consldenld Home =~~===:
maintenance speaaists ReIer·
ences DenniS' Handyman
SeMce (313)735-7027
A prelemld handyman General
carpentry. complete tune repair
Imy. (313)750-1217.
o & 0 MAINTENANCE Ploles-
SIOO8I tune repars. all trades
Stale licensed (313)229-4670

EXTERIOR SPECIALIST
FIaI rool a'eas. shtngle rep8Jrs.
gutters. SIdi~._ .~."bng. power
washng (517)543-4297. Rdt
HANDYMAN. 1 call covers It all
(313)229-8567
UGHT carpentry. drywall. pant·
tng. tune 19pa5 lxensed Call
Dave. (313)684-1636
MR FIX·IT Complete home
repair Electncal. plumbing.
carpentry Jerry, (517)548-6802
NEED some repar work done?
Call (517)548-5803 or
(517)548-1090 M,nO( repairs
welcomed We do plumbing.
cemen~ drywall WlndIows. et:
Free OSbmates.SenlOlS dISCOUnt
lx:ensed and Insured

Hailing!
Clelll Up

CLEAN·UP
Junk Removal

Appliances. Rubbish. Brush.
Saap Melal. lJght and Heavy
Hauing, RooI Tear-olf We haU It
aI (313)227-0074
CONSTRUCTION or roslden1Jal
debns removal No JOb too small
(517)546-3327

lOW RATES
ConsllUCbon clean up. tree &
branch removal. appliances.
Junk. demolition. Insured.
(517)548-0040
RON'S clean UP. halIlng. odd
JObs. end lllOWIng.plus sand and
graY'll!deivery (313)229-7176
TOP SOIl. 10 yds $110. local
Road graveUsand Junk cars
lowd Mlke's Services
(313)229-6679

II Heating!
CoolIng

ALPINE Healing & Air
ConditiOning Since 1966
Lennox Dealer (313)229--4543
CUSTOM sheet me181 Iabnce·
bon. rOSldentuaUcommlC8l3land
welded duct RetaJilwholsale.
deltVery 8V81lable. (313)887-5500
HEAilNG/COOLINGI
REFRIGERATION 19 yrs exper·
IlIllCll 24 hr qua/Ily S8fV1C8 Froe
osbmates (313)449-4711
SPACE MECHANICAL We have
1hereplacemenl lurnace and alc
system lor you Froe estmatos.
free quaJrty (517)546-066_7_

Housecleaning
serviceS

~W.2t&\fJJt~;
America's Home

Cleaning
Speclallsfs

HWeLove to
Clean and It

Shows/"
CALL

313 878-0061

AFFORDABLE Ouahly Commer·
ciaI Cleanng Relerences Free
esbmaleS (313)227·9391

CARED 4 ServIceS. Inc has
~1IllI for residential. commer·
ciaI 0( new consllUCboncIoanng
Bonded & !OSU;ed Reasonabkl
1810& (517)223-3300

HOUSECLEANING Novi/
Nor1IMIe wee 4 yeatS expel\'
ence References
(313)349-1228

MAID IN MICHIGAN Insured and
bonded ThoIOug~, dependabkl
home cleaning EqUipment
suppll8d Rererences 8V8l1able
(313)227·1440

ALl Roloblfing large and smal.
grading & raktng. field & lawn
mowing. seeding & fertiliZing
DellVenng . lOpsol!. sand, slone.

cedar. b<Yk, & sawdust Fronl L::====~==~end loader work & clean up -
(313)887-6194

Insurance

Low COst

Medical
Insurance

Affordable Insurance
premiums for'

self-employed· business
owners· Independent

contractors
- Dental
- Optical
- Rx COverage

Zayti & Assoc,
313-349-8960
Ucensed Rep PFL Life

Al Rototdlflg. york ralung. bush
hogging. tleld lI1OWIng.Ironl end
IraClOI' wor1I, pipe pulilOQ. hydro
seeding, sod. lawn spnnkler
systems Reasonable ratos IJJsh
Lawns. (313)486-3280

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 2S Years In 8uslness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & For1dlftDelIVerY
Gr8dtng & InstlllllllJOn

517 ·546·3569
10325OAK GROVE HOWELt

A man end a lawn mower. Wli
beat any pnce Careful work.
(517)548-5929
C&D Enterpnse No contracts
necessary Free estimates
Reasonable ratos Spnng & FaR
CIearop (313)878-9602.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPUES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
* SHREDDED

BARK
* SAND-

ALL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349~118
SINCE 1967

NORTHVIu.E. MI

AA 1 OuaJllyworl!.al sane prcos
Jack Dunlap Palntng & Ma,nle
nance Licensed & IOsured
(313)231·2872-
AM Spnng Spocl8l Br $45 Bob
Wirth, B & W Painting
(517)546-1762, (517)548 3889

SOD
Green Valley Farms

Growers and In.tallers 01
nursery .t.ld for over 35 yrs.
Buy d1"'et lrom the grower
and save Have your lawn
Installed by experts or do It

r:m":r ~. ~w ~~:=
at elite blue grasses We do
Ilnl.h grading for sad or
-ng.

Call (313) 437-2212
lorprompt cout1lX>u •• 8Me»

o & S Lawn MalOtenanee
Complete lawn care. 60 mile
radiUS Insurance Call
(517)223-3831

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE :7 ~
Insured
3t3/887-1644
- Lawn & PastureSeedi!'9s
- Pnlp fO( Sod and Seed
• Brush fbg !WeedMOWing
• Corrrr.en:ia1MOWing
• RototiR.ng(pb:s 0( acras)
• Post HoIG D'99lrg
- 6yd TIlJC~,"gsand. TOpSCI',

Grawi. BaIX. Manure
'8laoo-Spread'ng

MEADOWBROOK
ACRES

SOD FARMS
Growers 01 quality Bluegrass
blends (313)486-5480

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscapln9
and lawn
maintenance •
specializing In .......
9 r a din 9 , ~~
soddln9, •
shrubs. trees. •
boulder
rellllnlng walls
and bed work.

.Dumo ~Ir .I. - _. I I-~ ~uuwpU1g ... _~.. ~
... " r-:....::> ...... '"""" 1='"

~~J~~ ~..........::£SlGN ~ 3':)887-6578
"Formerly 0 & 0 Landscape"

• Same owners Same qUality .. ~ee ' Very competil"'" rales •

, Update eXisting landscapes 'Paver brick Installation
, Bed design & planting , Retaining Wails

-FU.DIIT
_UNSClllEI£D Ta' SOl.
_SCllffMD TOP SOlI.
_SCRfEIII) SOlI. • PEAT HI)(
_SCRmifD PEAT
'So\WIlUST
,9ROOED BARK

-1Ul.!WiD
'9WlPSAIl>
'!UG!WiD
, MASONSAIl>
, FOOL SoVII>
, PIA v SoVII>
-PEAI'EBIl.E

, tOASTOl'£
-EOGROCK
-UMESTONE
- RClI'D av.vn.
'CRUSHED STONE
'CRUSltm CONCRfT£
'CEMflIT av.va

CASH
SOD FARM

Delivery
Available

1 mile east of
Millord Ad

54757 Eleven Mile Rd.

(313) 486·6340

LawrVGarden
Maintenance!

services

100% SCREENED lopsoil Black
dirt, peat moss PICkup and
delivery Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498

ALl LAWN MOWiNG
Shrubs. trees Irtmmed
(313)437-1174
A & W Lawn SeIVlCEl Does It pay
to cut your own grass? lawn
mowing company wfIfNI over
head specoaIiZlng'n reSloonUal
We can & WIll beat your Iowesl
pnce Call (517)223-9346
BRUSHHOGGING Spooallzlng
In CUttinglarge lots & overgrown
Il8lds (517)548-2200
BRUSH hogging aOOheavy weed
mowing Reasonable rales
1517)546-2626 alter 5pM
EXPERIENCED custom rotot~1
Ing at reasonable rates Call
(313)437·9458
LAWN MAINTENANCE. oUlSJde
malnlenance plus. rosldenliaV
commen:1aI (313)310-9193
TRACTOR work landscaping,
new prep lor sod & seed Brush
mowVlg Post ~ole digging YOlk
raking, grading. bulldOZing,
backhoe Alco Services Inc
(517)54&0074
NORTHVlLLF ar~ Lawn culllng,
edgVlg, shruo pMIOg lJcensed
and Insurod Free esumates Call
Cnslln 1-800-660--0954

Lawn Mower
Repair

f.\lslcal
Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
SChnute Music Studio

Northvllle

Painting'
Decorating

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C.-I Lou or Bltan
313 349-1558

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE-AIl1YPES
Residential· Commerdal - Landscapers

t, _ .....

ULTRA
RESTORATIONS

PAlNnNG
CONTRACTORS

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
• Decks Stained
• High Pressure

Washing
• <:orpentry

Licensed & Insured

313 261-4536

BRIAN'S Pamnng. !'ltenor andB IIexlenor 17 years expenence G
Mise rflp8lrs (313)451.()987 I• Road railing
EXPERTISE PAINTING Inlenor •
& exlenor ProfeSSional 1. •
workmanship SenlOl' dIScount
Reasonable ralos Free eSll --------- ---------
matos (313)347·2541 A 1 Plastenng & Drywal Dust PRIVATE roads and dnveways
GOOD quailt!, great prices free repairs Water damage No graded, gravel aV8Jlable upon
Intenor/extenor pa,nnng Arms JOb 10 smalllbog Insured. 31 yrs request (313)227-1770
tron9 Palnllll9 (517)548-5929 expenence (313)478-7949 PRIVATE roads and dnveways

VIe'S Plastenng New and repaJr grated Gravel available

PAINTING
Add,wn5. te."Jre ,,"d decoratJve (517)546-4498 (517)548-4248
wO(!L Call VIC for estimate.

RESIDENTIAL
(313)229-7208 mJ-"INTERIOR IIPklmblngWALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY A·1 aluminum & VInyl sKlong,Inm,
Neatness & Quality Work 24 HOUR Quaily plumbing New

seamless gutters. repairs. 'OOfs

Guaranteed lJconsed & InSured DaVldson·s.
Top Grode Point Applied constructiOn, remodel, seMCll (313)437-8990. caI anybme

24yrs.e=ce work, etc LJcensed, Insured ALl SIdIngand rooflll~ lxensedFREEESTlMA E5WI1H NO Water Works (517)546-7812
08UGATlON Free estimates easonable

313437-5288 pn:;es (517)546-0267

'l/~ CALl Gardella Construc1Jonfor
Ille besl DEAL around on all your

INTERIOR pambng Father & PLUMBING roallng and sid 109 needs
son Free esnmates CaR Jack. REPAIRS REMOD8.ING lJcensed and lully InSured Free
(313)348-6386 esnmates (313)348-0544

J&L PAINTING.Qualily work! -Add A Bath'
Don1 let h.;lh pnces keep you

lowest pnces, Insured. Iree Specialists from InvesbngIn your home Best
esnmates (517)546-3993 Jim Savage ~nce & quailly work. E & A
PAINTING InterlOr/extenor, oollng Work guaranteed
outside mwtenance pUs ql.aiily Licensed Master Insll'ed. ~ (313)227-0026
worWmatenai (313)310-9193 Plumber 1-BOO-.'l68-4489

PAINTING Intenor and extenor Smce 1974 SPRING Siding speCials
Free estimates Reasonable Alum "Vinyl Std::;Y Gutter. Tnm.
rates (313)349-6327 MILFORD Windows Roo 109 Decks

684-5398 lJcensed (313~

BILL JOHNSON Roofi1g & Construe·
too SpeaaiZlng ,n re5ldentlal

OLIVERIS EDWARD S PlumbIng and sl1nglos & Alpar Froe esbmates
Eleclncal 11 years exper>ence reasonable rates Llcensedl

Painting & Reasonable rates Guaranteed Insured (517)521-3909
lowest pnces (313)227·7400

Wallpapering GAJ.8CWTH Plumbing & Heat·
Neatness and In9 Only lleensed plumbers FREE
quality work. Check our rates Full S8MCll BROCHURE!Interior, exterior. (averyllllng) (313)437·3975

Free estimJtes. 22 UCENSEOfinsured New/repair How to choose
years experience. worl< Exc quah~ Reasonable. your roofingfree esl'l'ates ( 17)548 1891

References. contractor
S4S-t9S5 PLUMBING and reduce

Repol' Replacement the risk of
PROFESSIONAl wor!o.manshl~

~lOCC~'112aton

plus quality matenals equals E,ecfr,c Sewer Cleaning your investment
Painters Pro (313)2279265 LONG. 1·800·875·5325
SUMMER IS here liS nme 10 PLUMBING
p2!~t FantasbC pnoes 60% off AND MAILED TODAY!!
15 years expertence Free FANCY BATHosbmalos (313)685-7476

BOUTIQUE ROOANG All lypos All work

Fantastic Serving the area guaranteed Froe osumates 15
since 1949 yrs exp Moke (313)449-4722

Prices 190 E. Main Street ROOFING and Siding Fam~
Northville· 349-0373 opera'ed lJoensed and IlSUr

30 Years Experience

NEW Hudson Ken5lngton Place
Mobile Home Community.
locaIed on Grand River be~
Kent Lake Ad & MollordRd • wdl
be hoklrljl. lis amuaJ communrty
WIde yard sale on June 6.7 9-6
NORTHVlu.E LaIi8s 01 Nort!M.
Ie Sub Sale June 6, 9-4pm
Enter on WI'd1esIer & Bradner
off 6 Mile 8elween Haggerty &
NoI1trn1e Ad

NORTHVlu.E 4 Famly Deoora·
lOr Iiams. IumlUre. household.
adult and cMdrens designers
clc1hes bedding, handlC8ppad
nems. Chns1mas. btkes and good
klys June 5 & 6, 9-5pm ~
Vilage Run Dr . S of Sex Mole.W
off 01 Haggerty

(313)685-3986. (313)486-4528

SIDING, Inm. roohng gutters
Roasenable Free estlmales
Oualty work. (517j5.l6-8785

THt BARN DOCTOR Reroohng
& repa rs w,melal asphalt or
wood shakes Custom rosidentlal
rool.ng AI rool repa,rs gU8r.lJ'l
tood Houses barns & rnelal
roots pa.nted w/alr1ess spray
Siructural adjustments engl
noered tnsuranco '110"" Free
osltmalOS 1517)723-6277

WAGONER Roohng Re roots
and Iear-oils Free osnmalos In
businesS 18yrs (313)698-2557
WOLVERINE SIding $125 per
squaro ,"stalled Custom bend
Ing Licensed and Insured
(517)548-4523

"":"~ \) BUY IT
~_~ SELL IT.f.'i,.: FIND IT

~ TRADE IT

+3'\£"414'.

CLIMB 'N The Walls wRh paper
and paint 15 years expenence
Free esumates (517)548-1394.

II EXPERIENCED paperhanger
Reasonable ratos Call Ka1l11.
(517)546-1751

.... • PAPER Hanging by lorraine
Froe ostxnales 19 years expel\'
ence No Job 100 small
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104
WAl..LPAPER hangtng, removal.
patnbng and repairs Exper·
ierced team (517)546-4762.
WAl..LPAPERING. expenenced,
prompt Installation,
(313)229-4907, Nancy

'MICHIGAN'S MolM" The very
best clothing alterations/new
d0Si9iVrepar & S8Wlng fO( home
Intenors 1 make slip covers:
Ramona. (313)229-0465

Telephone
Installation!
ser ./Repair

11 -~ery

AFFORDABLE phone servICe
Guaranleed Bel renroe Martm &
Sons (313)437 7566

Television!
VCRIRadiG'CB

CMN AS repaJrod Zipper aoIf
bags & Jackets Call Jolin.
(517)548-1948
COUNTRY Henllage House
Slipcovers, established 1983.
Call (517)521·4081 Free
Esumates
J R.'s Upholstry Free In home
osnmates PICk uP and dellV91)'
(517)521-3923

Wedding
Service

NORTHVILLE 3 family sale,
baby, househokl. mlSC nems
18800 Vaienaa. oH Seven Mile
belwaen Beck & Rogers Fn.
Sat. , gem.5pm

AFFORDABLE In home TV
servlee calls, $10 20 yrs
expenence VCRs deaned In
home. $25 complete
(517)548-5336

Tent Rental

A 1 Party Tents All SIZes -
TaDIos. ChaIrs, ele Del and set
up Low pnces (313)669-1793

-Anytime P.rty
Tent Renf.', Inc.
Tellts • T.&I" • Ch.in

F'II $11 ul
RIII,I flf All 0",,1111

CUSTOM f1owers·lresh/sllk
Complete. personal bndal
Service Carolyn's Creal IOns
(313)474-4241
FINEST Quality wedding and
anrwersaJ)' InVltabon ensembles
Also a selection of elegantly
styled accessories • napkins
matches. coasters, bndaI party
gifts and o1her momento nems
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon.
(313)437-2011
WEDDING Vldographer Protos·
SiOIl8I. aeatJve. affordable Tr.nk
Video (517}634·9183

WlndC7lVS &
SCreens

1m) 229~2744
Receive 15% .rr~mt~is Id

A-l Party Tents All Sizes •
Tabies, Chalrs ele Del and sel
up Low PrlCOS(313)669-1793

Ii'",Sov"

Trucking

BEHhS Trucking Sard gravel
21AA topsoil BObCJI worl<
dnveways SilO clean ups Bel'rs
unl,mlled service
(313)2279538
BLADE Spreadng and Truckng
01sand, gravel lOP5011,manure
H8I1Iand (313)8811644
DUMP truck hauling gravol,
sand elc Roasonable rates
(517)223-8151

-- - - -;;;- ;;;;;;;;;;~ -------- ERNIE Soaman Screen Top
Sol Sand ~ Gravel Repair &
Install Dnveways Gredlng &
DoZing 1313)4312370

PIANO
TUNING EI.-_

7 VINYL vmdows, $1775 Bays.
storm wmdows Sleel doors
$295 2 car Q3f3ge doors. $449
(517)548-6404, (313)372-0661

NORTHVlUE Estatos AFTER
n£ MOVE SALE Fn. June 5.
Sat. June 6, 9am-4pm
Hundreds 01 Items Kids cIothos,
lOyS. anllques. spor1lng goods.
furntlure Must sell ~1326
SlI'nmerside Ct N of E'9h~ E
of Beck.

" \ .....

SCREENtD topsO<lblack dirt 5
yd load $75 delivered.
(313)632~799
TOP Sol black 0!11, peat rtlOS6.
sand, gravel stone, 1111
(517)540-4498 (517)548-4248
YOU call, I haul SlOne lOpSOol.
5118doon ups WN Trudung Inc======== (313)227-4880

VINYL replacement Windows
Slorm Windows and doors Siding
and tnm Frank. (517)548 0103IIW1_ Washing

BUY IT "')
FIND IT 'i:~""'4J'e~SELL IT

/ rRADE IT
CLASSIFIIED

WINDOW washing by Frank. free
osttmatol& (313)685-3526

.~~-~--,------~---~----~-----------_-.._----.-....~---_-..~--_-..------_...:.:..

Plastering

50% OFF
Exterior/I nterior

Painting
Free ES:lma:es

Est l1a!e today.pa nt tomo'fOW
Fl.:'y Insured

WorkFuuyGuara~'eed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-9805

Photography

WEDOtNGS PORTRAITS
Innovative lun and elogant
Prools Included no charge
Create your own p..d<age
, Vidoo ' InVltaboos
Rock Solid Pholograpy

(3 t 3)624-9483

Plano TUning!
Repairl

RefiniShing

John M~tracken
NOVI

349·5456
CRYSTAL Blue Pool; aOOSpas
Soles Service, Inslallahon
Inground pools ServlCO spooal-
I~I 8001 tM heal cal tedayl Free
I~ home est,matos
(313}llOO:ro3

Repair, Regulating,
RE:buildlllg.
Refinishing



=;;-~::--.:-::---::-: II 100% SCREENED ~ peel,
sand, decorawe SDles, gawl,~~~~~~~~ e:,' cedar bark, hreWood

ASPARAGUS. Strawberries 0( pdwp Glrden cenlBr~ soon Marts Melon Farm bushe SlOp, propane Idling
(517)548-3145 Fklld1er & RICklwd I.andsc&pe
~iiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;·~' 54001 Gland RIver,
• NeW Illdson (313)437-«lO9

100% SCREEtED tlpsoll (no
sand added), cedar mulch,
woodchlPS, hardwood bark,
graVel, stone, Dlaybox sand.
Plc:ked up 0( dehoeied ()pen 7
days, 8am-6pm Ekred's IUhel
S~, (313)229-E857

8.~REEN SHEET EAST-Thu~day. June 4. 1992

WEDDING dress & accessones
Size 12 $200 Bridesmaid
dresses $20·$50
(517)546-~

SUPER Melon pIanls 2 miles
Wast of PIIlCkney on 1.1·36
(313)878-3im

Scanlon Music I Noli
43448 .... On. Dr .. NowI

WUTOAKSII
(next to Toy. 'R u.)

347-7887
PIanos. GUitars. Amps,

Keyboardl & P A SYltem.

11--
ANTIOUE wood stove Exc

=='':-:-:~::-'-;:--""7.'"- condo $200 Seasoned
haIlIwood (313)229-al38
VOlCANO 2. New seoo Exe.
condo Seiling $400
(313)229-4876

1&
FIREWOOD for sale by the
seml·load. Fast delivery
(517)348·9870 or
(517)4~
K & 1.1 Firewood Mixed
haIlIwood S35 00 face COld plus
tax. 418118, spit & dailY 5 lace
COld rmnmum. (517)628-3333.

D&S Wholesale
Materials

.. Screened Top Soa
'6lIl yd. .. Sand ..

Gravel .. Limestone ..
Peastone .. FillDi't
Delivery Available

Lowest prices
Quaranteed on 8

mile east of Napier
(313) 48~034
(313) 459-1675

BuIlding
MaIerIaIs

MAA Sct8ened lllp soil dellY-
8Illd. Sand, gravel, fiR. Badger
Excavabng. (313)227-63>7
BlACK dr1, gravel. wood chiPS
Danley Haulmg (313)684-2192
days, (313)685-3739 8'196.

BOllllERS. SlI'Id stale, klp soil
and gravel. 3-10 yard loads. Ful
measure. (517)548-4074.
BRUSH HOG CUTTING.
(313)478-5915. (313)34«232.
CEDAR MULCH, $22 yd

==-=:-:~--=:--;-:-~ Sct8ened tlPsoiI, $12 yd Plus
deiwry. (31~)227-7437

BEEHIVE WANTED
Eqllpmertt 0( complele colony
(313)475-5581

EXC yardIgarden black dr1, 5yd
load, mlmmum $70 delivered
10scolHandyiMarion Twsp
(517)223-8241

MENS SchwIm bcyde, coaster
type Call George Seger.
(313)229-9337.
o GAUGE lJoneI 1l'ar1 0( parts
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337

RECYCLE W1lh R8lPL Wanl8d:
Saap c:cpper, brass, alL.mnum.
mellIe, arbIde, etc. Regal, 199
l.uty Rd, Hawell (517)546-38Zl

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

FIELD MOWING

WANTED' old bottles. Will
COOSlC8I' any (511)546·611n

LAWN tractor, Wheelhorse,
16hp, 48" cut, IIIlS gocd, best
offer (313)437-2620
LAWN tractor 1986 Sears.
12hp, W1lh 38m rnowtng deck,
42m. blade, we'llhts, chains.
Good cond $400.
(313)437-9618.
RAILROAD bas, rew and used,
delivery available. 23501
PmsylvanB, Brownstown. 1/4
mile E. of Telepgraph. Mon-sat
9am-6pm (313)283-6688

Monday ~ Dr8c:tlIy; Anc-
kney, ftartIair:t, Fowlemle Shop-
png Guides. Pncllney, Hat1Iald
FoWIervllIe ~9I'S DtreclDry; lIld
Wednesday Buyal'S DII'8Ctory
deadines wil be Thursday, July
2nd a13~

II Monday Green Sheet and
WednesdaY Green Shoot dead-
inas Win be Fnday, JiAy 3nl at
33lpm

WE Will BE OPEN MOMlAY,
JUly 6, 8::nw TO 5PM
55 GAllON plasbc dnrns, clean,
10( docks 0( water Eldred's
Bushel S~, (313)229-6857.
6 man hot lib. Redwood extenor.
~. old $2500 (51~.
AMERICANA Encylopedl8 like
new 36 YDkunns. A bargain lor
$95. New tube, strap loldlng
chaise lounge, $6.
(517)54&-6566
BARRELS' plesbc, 55, 30, 16
gallons. ldeel lor ralts, trash,
IllGyc:lables (313)227-1626.
CENTRAl 8Ir condl1lOner, new
stili In the box. complete
pdage $680. Ask tor Wayne,
(517)54&6?20
COMMERCiAl butler, $100.
(313)229-0052.
FENCE 160ft womllllZed fence,
go:x1 c:onchon, $1501oe6t offer.
Jacll (313)344-1846
FIll sand 0( dirt, lOyd. Ioeds,
$55 local, elsewhere extra
Topsoil, lOyd load, $100 local
(517)548-1017

1976 FORD. 12.5hp, Kohler
engine, ~dros1abc drIVe, 481n
mower. SOOO (313)632-7220.
1979 WHEEL Horse, 14hp
Kohler wlbra chains, mOWing
deck & SIICIW blower, S900 0( best
offer. (313)227-1819

COMMODORE 64, color morRlr, 21" SNAPPER 4hp. sell-
2 cisk dnves, pnnler, 101& of propelled mower With rear
software Many games & all mounted catching system.
manuals. $325 (313)349-5597. Exc.oond $160 (313)227.7137.
GRADUATION SPECIALS- 2 GE EIek-trak lIMIen tndlIs.
Greal selectJon of Maclntosh $lso.tlest oller br boIh. Need
equipment & ~ r.s pnnters pMs. (313)878-!llm
COMPUCYCL, INC. 8f1l MTD lawn tractlr,32ln eut,
(313)887-2600 $300, (517)548-1635
tEW unopened lohls 123 lor
WlI'IClcMsReI 1 0 and IreeIanc8 8 HP WhgeI Horse lawn tractlr,
graphcs lor WIndows Rel 1 0 36" mower deck, 36" sno.vbIow-
$250 each 0( boIh tor $450: sr, 4 It Ubitt traJler. wheel chains
(313)348.2937 & push mower SOOO 0( best
TOOY 1000 Sx. 640 K, 2 5%" , Evas, (313)38O-tl808.
f1oppys, mOnitor, programs, .JOHol ~ "",ModeIcut,68

1h
ndng

$500 (313)227-4091 aller 6pm mower, ~ .. ' "",n WI rear
bagger, exc. condo $900.
(313)227-1027.

RECOtIlITIOtED Mowers, bf·
91'S, lr8CtlrS, attachments, ~
ns lBken. l000's of used I*ls
(517)54S-5282.K:IL oi Iumace 112,000 BTU In

operabon, .c~anAl~g to gas.
$150. (313)229-4875.

ROTOTIllER Bnaas & Straltln
5 hp (313)437.~ $275
SEARS 1a,p muhchng ndng
mower, 30" cut, 1 yr. old
$75Otbest (511)548-0086

INVACARE motonzed folding
wheel chair, bks new. U1der
warrantt. S2400 (313)887-4854
KAYAI<, 16x24 above ground
pool wlside. 8 ft. deck, needs
iner, $15OOtbest,(517)223-&172.
KENWOOD box & amp C8I aller
7pm, (517)546-7793

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2091 or 2m548
N..,' UMd Lftn Equlpmonl

SoMCO On All Brands

KING SIZe walerbed Wl1h Book-
shell ttpe he8t!boetd $200 0(

bast oiler (313)227-8987
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard EIS8Ie, 2473 Wa1ace
Rd, WebbeMle (517)521-3332
LAAGE hangmg baskets, under
pnoed, over sD:ked. SpeaaI on
vegetabel plants Mays Melon
Farm, off Muon Rd
(517)548-3145
LOG c:abrl, l4OOsq.ft., Intenor
pne panelll1Q. Must be dlS8S-
sembled & mcMId $7S00 0( best
oller. (313)227-4566
MEYERS well pump lIld GE
y, hp mOlor, w.twlk, $150 or
best (313)229-7723

teN BlIck and DedIer t:lOIs, 1/2
pnce CII MI. (517)22U235
POOL 1811 round, all
1Ca&On8I, U IIIIr.e doIm 0nIv
$25O.tlaIi oller. (313)437~
01 (313)437·llO14

It's Time For Spring
Maneuvers _
at Hodges!,SEARS Cra~man lawn mower.

16hp., 42m cut, ll'lliler also
8Vatlable Runs good $550
(313)8~ aller 6pm
SIMPLICITY garden tractor,
la,p. 42m mower, &Xc. cond
$850 WhgeIhOtse. C-125. 12hp,
Kohler hydrostabc dnve. 42in
mower, snowblower, w8tghts,
chans, $1,495 1989 Ingersoll
448 garden tractor, 18hp, 80m
mower, 54m Ub~tt bIBde, 3 pi
hllch, rotolll1er, $3,900
(313)426-0606

Spring Specials
Screened Top 5011

"7.00 yd.
Peet

"15.00 yd.
Peat M,x

"10.00 yd
Wood Chips
"15.00 yd.

Shredded Berk
-20.00 yd.

Fin AYBIIst.le
Oelrvery AddltlOflal

Large Quantity DlSCOuntll

\Niatl
Excavating
313 437·5165

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

eatures Include 44 to 72' mower
decks and 12 to 25
horsepower engines 1 -J!I::5OlIil"~.-t1

. Delivery Available - N

EZ FinanCing

CLASSIFIED
ARST & 1h1dII/1aIla hay & slrN
(517)223-a. 73. 8% local finanCing

Acres of 3 pt
EqUipment and

Tractors. parts tool

Feel free to call us with
any news tips"

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT Since
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton 313629-6481 1941

SUN VALLEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
8140M·36

Homburg, MI 48139
(313) 231·2474

Hours·MF 1-6 ",501 9·3 pm



Summer day camp
CJM FARM INC

Ka1llle9'l Ross (313)343-8619

~SE shoeng and lrITlm'ng
C8I Clalldelte. (313)227·1007
~ traieIs 1987 8J1ra 181 2
hoISe w/dnl6slng room. goo6e
ned\. $3OOCMlest BlaJr 2 hoIse
w/walkthrough front door
Slsoo.test (313)437-7731
lOU> Appaloosa gelding 90
days trailing. 16 1 hands. exc
bIOodIM6. For !he more exper·
lenced rider (517)223-3719
After 5 $1200
lUSH ~lUre ~ 5 rulHn slalls
for rent Fenang IS up bu1 needs
some IlXing Approxlmat&!y 7
acres Prelfer cattle
(313)229-7353
REGESTERED Trakehner geld.
Ing. 175 hands. bay, ndes
engish. western & JUmp 9yrs.
no bad habits S 1800
(517)548-5977
REGISTERED Morgan 4 yr old
CheslnlJl w"laxen mane & tall.M~~ well broke,

REGISTERED ArabIan mare. 12
years plus horse lI'IIIler. $2000 or
best. (313)878-9571.
REGISTERED Morgan. 2 yr old.
champon bIoodlll8, ~.
very gentle Asking $3.000.
negobable (313)85S-2600. days.
(313)932.$l652, af19r 5pm

ROSEHLL
DRESSAGE

lessons, boarding. training
Special program lor kids
(313)437-3903.
SAWDUST for horse bedding
Pick up or delivery
1(313)482·1195
SAWDUST, pICked up or dellV'
ered Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857
TACK IIlpBlr. (313)437-7207.
Tons of saddles Western·
EnglISh. new & used lolSa
equipment English apparel.
Qualtty at affordable prices
(313)348-0089

IJ--

STAllS available. Indoor/
0tJ1d00r arenas. t:alnl19.1esS0f6
bd yolI hoIse InexCha/lg8 lor
WOI1t (313)437-3678

IJ~-
30 GAllON hsh aq.u_~num
wlstand & ight cover, $50 15
gallon w"l1/ht orNer. $10 10
gallon tank, $5 (313)437~1 04

11'--

Read,
then

PlR:BRED ~us bull lor sale
3 to dlOO68 (~17)223-&410 «
(517)2lU198
RABelTS for sale Pure lan,
Du1ch, & mIX • greal lor 4 H
(313)227-4562
AKlT A PuppteS AKC 9 weeks 3
IemaIes Also. 4 free rabblts D
good homes (313)634~2

Day c.e,
Babysitting

EXPERIENCED lxoo.ed horne
ddycere has opemngs lor all
ages Boonnng August 1 Sliver
Spong School Meals. lots 01nc
and ex1nlS (313)349-8255
EXPERIENCED nUise 8Y3Ilable

I
'

for pnY818 dJty ewe. any shilt

R V'1t e (313)22738E6Ie., • HEIDES House Day Que tes
summer and fall openings
Pc;:age lake area leave
m06sag8. (313)878 2248

--

OPENING
JUNE 3, 1992

Lisa's Little Ones
A licensed daycare
center With a fun,
learning environment
open to children 6
weeks to 6 years. Lo-
cated in the New Hud-
son Methodist Church
on Grand River off
1·96 and Milford Rd.
Call Usa • 48&6817
for more Information.

CHRISTIAN mom Will babySlt
your child In S of Fowiervile
area. (517)223-3280
COHOCT AH Area Byron
Schools Atforadable child cere
avalalbe All shlhs, arr-t age
(517)223-3717
COllEGE s1Udentwanted as lull
tme care g_ lor 2 children
dumg summer In BnghDn must =~.:::..;.:...:::~.:.:.. _
have transpor1allon to our home
Must be Iov1ng & entM1asllC

STORYnI.E licensed child cere,
Hlllhllwld lArge Slllny playroom
and ou1door play area. Meek and
snacks prOVided Judy.
(313)889-2702

SCHOOL IN THE PINES
CHILD CARE CENTER
Summer c.mp Program

For Agee 6-12 Y.. ra
Field Tnps SWimming,
Arts & Cralts Fun Days
Everyday' Fun AcbYll1eS
Fa< Ch~dren 21. -5 yrs
Brighton 227-3505
Highland 887·3013

HOWEll family looking for
IoY1ng, responsible IlY8-in nat1ny/
housekeeper (517)54S-4275
INFANTS D 7yrs old Larae
country yard. 2 miles E 01 U~
23 (313)449-2505
I WIll babysrt In my horne in
Htghi<Yld (313)887 7787

SUMMER RJN

Elderly care
& AssIstance

ASSISTANCE needed lor the
eldetty. only expenooood need
apply $5-$6 per hOlX Cell
(313)6325590
EXPERIENCED nurse avaAable
lor pmlle duty cere, any shilt
(313)227-3866
HEALTH CARE ASSISTANT
Avalable eYerungs & weekDnds
(517)546 9246
HELP lor agetng lady whose not
as sharp as she used 10 be Call
lee lor detals (517)545-0251
HOUSEKEEPER/Aide Non·
smoker Care lor ambulatory
dl8llts Pan tme D slllrt Must be
lIexlble a~d able to work
8Y8I'IIng& and weekends Howell
area. (517)548-2019
I would like D cere lor IrI eIdeIty
penon In my Pnc:kney home
(313)498-2073

tUlSES lIS5ISlant or aide lor 1
day per week M-fl In Howell
Honest (313)363-4082

T.L.C.
ELDER ASSISTANCE

lMHrIS. 0It Speaaity
Bonded & IrlSt.red

(313)363-4082

Mobile HaIr
Care ServIce
Hair care for the In-
bound Beautician
° Barber Services

IndiVidual or groups
Home or Healthcare

FaCIlities
° LICensed ° Expenenced

PO Box 753
NoVi. MI 48376

(313) 486-6063
Be pteporod to Ieove """""'ole

Need A Helping
Hand With A
Loved One?

Services Include:
• NurSing Care
• Companionship
• Meal Preparation
• Light Housekeeping
• Personal Care
• Errands

~

CHEALTHI
_QUEST:.J

Sptclalwng In

QuaMt Homt Cart

634-0611 Need mature. dependableL.. .I person D work 20-35 hrs per

==~_:_--_:_:-_ week. ~ In person only at

COOKS. expenet'Ged pteferred
or w.1 hln. your chotce of days
or nohts. Iuf btIl8 HM!and BII/
Boy. M-59 & U5-23
COOK wan18d lor busy restaur
ant near PInckney G,. or pltZa
expenence helplul Will tr'8ln !he
1II/ht person Exc pay lor hard
worker Neat app8lI8IlC8 a must
AW1 fl ~ al Zukey Lake
Tavern (313)231·1441
DISHWASHER. days Up to
$6 00 per tJ:lur Sleady empla(·
mlrlt Rose CoI1llge ResIllUr.rl~
505 N Center. Northville
(313)34~

EXPERIENCED evenng ba1en
del' ~ fl person Lakeland
Pub. M-36 and Chi~
EXPERIENCED pantrylprep nelp
Wa'l18d for pnvte country ckJb
Contacl Chel ChriS at
(313)437·7337
EXPERIENCED cook lor eves
AWt n person Lakeland PIb
M-3Ei & ChEorl Rd

NON Himg for our Iood S8IVIC8
dept. Full & part·tme tor days &
evenings Startng wage of $5 00
per hour ~ n person NoYl
K·Mar1, 4382$ -W Oaks Or
NOW hln1ll/ Hours aYaJlable,
2pm to IOpm. Mort Weds. Fn.
Sat or 4pm 10 midnll/ht. Moo,
Weds. Fn, Sat or Sam D 4pm,
Sat, Sun O'Comor's Dei. 8028
West Grand River
(313)227-3354

WAITPERSON

TRAINED & expenended n0n-
smoker wlexcellent reterences MEXICAN JONES
Could Iive'In (313)348-0946. 675 W GRAND RIVER
(313)449-4541 BRIGHTON
~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; WHTMORE Lake tavern nowII hlmg oooks Exc pay & working

•
tUslng Homes conditIonS Apply In person 9839

Man St. Wlltmore Lake

CNAS aI shifts IIYlIlIable Full or
part-tme. aso hlI1111/ proYIded
lor nurse lIJde certlficallon, apply
at Mediodge 01 HoweI. 1333 W
GrlIld RIVer. Howell
tlJRSE AKles. part-lme. 2nd &
3rd ShiftS. No experoence
necessary but must be depend-
able & enJOY workl1ll/ withe
eIder1y AWt In person belween
8am & 3pm,. Mon,·FrI. at
Argentne Care Center, 9051
SINer Lake Rd, l..Joden
PART·TIME dishwasher & till n
cook wan18d for genatnc nUrsing
faaltty. Musl be CNIX 18 AWt fl
person batween sam & 3pm,
Mon -Fro at Argentine Care
Cen18r. 9051 Solver Lake Rd.
I..Jnden.
R N.A..P N Opening on after·
noon shift, 3pm D l1pm FIAI or
pan·tme available Apply at
West HK:kory Hawn. 3310 W
Commerce Rd. Milford
(313)685·1400. 9 30am to
3~
ANS & LPNS Medllodge of
Howell IS In need 01 can1ll/,
compassonate slllff nurses D
help prDYIde an Intll06tng &
homey atmosphere lor our
resdents, If you desll1l D be IrI
Impol1ant pM of a cerng lea'n &
can work Iul or part-tmB, aI
shifts 8Y3I1able,(517)548-1900 or
~lat 1333 W Grand RIYllI'.

R.N.

We ere Iooklng lor a dedtCaled
person D work part-tme on OU'
af19rnoon shilt Must be able D
work some weekdays. every
other weekend and be able D
cover for vacations Call
(313)349-2640 lor more Informa-
tion or come In and til out IrI
applicalion Whitehall·Novl·
ConvaJe&cent Horne. 43455 W
Ten Mic Rd
SOCIAL Worker. BSW To work
part tme fl a Long Tann Care
Iaolily, Iookng lor Independen~
energellC. s8l1'Slar1er w/strong
accessment. trealment and
commumcabon s"-Ilis Exper
tenced ~ wleldertt desired
Send et:N9f Iener & resume 10.
!*lily Jlmska, Otreclor 01 SoaaI
Setvr:ss. Medilodge 01 HoweI,
1333 W Grand R_. Howell, MI
48843

COOK

DENTAL AsslSlant for fnendly
family prevenlive practice.
emphaslSlng quality & excel
Ience Flextbla hours C 0 A or
equlYalent expenence NorthYile.
(313)349-4210

LABORATORY
POSITION

Damon CllnocaJ l.aboratones In
partnership With the Detroll
MedGli CenI8r has mmeaa18
openings lor the lollowlng
po6lbons

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

SECRETARY
Detai onented. IOdependent
worker. strong clerical skills,
able to handle pressure
srtuations. and avaiable to
work on a long tenn basis
Must have oomputer sklis

CALL US TODAYI
227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Maln. BrIghton

BRIGHTON part brn<! 9xcel\ent
Word Per1ect 5 1. phone. tyPing.
sllppng RESUI.E TO INCLU>E
hours & wage requlremen1S
company's wcr1Iod al conlacts.
phone. dUb8ll. work dates. start &
end wages Send to Personnel
Dept. PO Boll 5020, BnghlOn.
MI48116
CASHIER. SWitchboard.
accounts payable. expenenced
Superior Oids-Cadillac GMC
(313)227·1100

Huma'l Resources Depenment
DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES

a1the
DETROIT MEDICAL

CENTER
4201 St Antllne
Oelroll, ML 48201

Equal ~~ Empla(er

MEDICAL assistant. prefer
experience. pnmaraly back
office (313)522~
MEDICAL Biller. Expenenced
prelerred Ful~bme All Insur·
ances. Call aller 3pm.
(517)546-0352.

MEDICAl.
RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY

CHURCH secretary. part time.
basiC secretarial wtlh work
pt0006S11II/ slulls Resume to
Ruth Mc Mahon. 640 S
Lalayelte. South lyon

Position available at busy
outpall8r.t phYSical therapy
senlng In Milford area for
expenenced person WIth medICal
secretanal background Mon
·Fn. afternoons/evenings. 20+
hrs /week. Ouallfl8d candtda18
WIll have great phone manner
and customer S8IVlC8 annude. =:-=,.,.,.--,.,,-.,..,..-:---
type 50 D 60 wpm. manlaln
chnlncal records. and audit
medlC8l chc:rts SeH·orgallZ8lJon
and anenllon 10 dalall a must
PIeese send resume and salary
hlS10ty or call ~::i:-::~:---;-~---

lJsa M Fuonan
Total Rehab.ltallon. Inc

301 00 Telegraph. SUIte 408
BIngham Farms. MI. 48025

(313)647-3670

AN OR LPN

Needed 11·7 & 3-11 shill
Mlmumum 3 daystNeek. Pleasant
horne BlMronment Patent CHI
Brtghton area Call
(313)227·5456 for confidential
IntervIeW
ANSA.PN·S WE NEED YOU!
LPN'S earn U? '> $17h1r RNS
earn up D $2OAlr Home Care
Staff Rehel FAMilY HOME
CARE (313)229-5683. ;..,..,;.".'=""'.."...----
(313)455-5683

DENTAL Hygenllst like to
smile? FOU'-ooctlr office needs a
cheerful, energetic. bright.
hygenlSl who war.ts D be part of
a progressMl grOWIng prac:x:e
Please call (313)229-9346 to
Ieam more about thIS eXltng
opporturuty In Bnghlorl
HYGENTIST wanted. part tme.
friendly. relaxed atmosphere
CaI (517)223-3779
TEAM player 00 you work
eftecbvIy as a member 01a team?
00 you relate well wrth people?
Our Inendly olllce has an
opportlllity lor a denial office
Slllff person WIth a vanety of
respor1SIbdrtl8Sand opportumtes
The emphasis 01 !he jOb IS on
billing and Insurance Non
smokers please call SUSl8 aI
(313)632-5701

IIMedical

ORDER entry Expanding
company needs qualltied. sell
motrvaled person WIth mlnmum 2
yr data entry expenence lor
order entry QJstomer S8MC8
Good WIth figures Please call
PatlJ (313)624 2800

PART·TIME SecreIay Kensng-
ton Place Mobile Home
Community Please inqUIre
wrttl-In rosal Grand RIYllI'. New
Hudson (313)437·1703
PART·TIME general offx:a help
needed. com pulers a must
(517)54&0571.
PART· TIME evenings or
weel<.ends Mil1mum of 8 hours a
week. 70-75 wpm Send re&um8
to Data Surveys Inc. Attn
Maureen. PO Box 717. Bngh!lln.
MI48116

SYSTEM Ma1ager lor outpall8nt
medical program seeking some-
one personable & expenenced fl
group presentalJons & able D
work Independently w/great
organlZaloonai skils Please send
resume to Nancy Schindler.
44490 W.hams Or. NoYl. MI
48375

0ll1ceI
Clerical

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Novi company needs detail
oneoted person With some
bookeepng expenance Dutl8S
Indude dellIl posbngs D ledger
cerds and account recx:lIdlStXlll
Excellent fnnge benehlS Call
.Aldy at (313)478-9700 Equal
OpporbJntty Employer

ADDITIONAL Secretary needed
lor 5 persor IrlSurance office.
perma'l8l1t part·tme, 5 momngs
or af1emoons, 20-25 holn a
week. Pnor Insurance office work
r-ecessary Please send resume
D 402 W GrlIld RIVer. HoweI, =~===-=-=---=":--.~~
MI 48843
BOOKKEEPER. thorough & self
motvated person, expenenced n
accounts payable & payroll
Computer expene'lC8 necessary.
Word Perleet helpflA AWi n
person or send resume 4640 W
GrlIld RIVer, Howell MI 48843

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

OffICe expeneoce necessary
for these assignments
,"volvlrg high productloo
rnpunlng 01 data Call today I
Not an agene) / Never a fee

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main Bnghton
EOE

Ptease cal Marge Strauch at
~ hours weekly WI. lr'8ln (313)347-8162 or send resume
malure, dependable person D

I.EXlCAN JONES
675 W OfW() RIVER

BRIGHTON

COOK, days $700 to slart
Cultnary graduate deSired
Fnendly atmosphere Rose
eonage Resllurant. 505 N
Cenler. Northville
(313~
COOKS. cook aSSistants,
dlShwas/lels needed lor a amp
In Bnj;l1on PoII1Ions IYllIable
June 1st thru Aug Call
(313)6:).( 0403 between 9am
and 5pm Mort thru Fn M
E 0 E Employer

= ft. • •

BRIGHTON medicaJ office nurse.
Mort. Tues. Thurs. epprox 18
tJ:lurs CaI (313)229-9143
CHROPRACTlC 8SSIStalt Late
August Progressive health
minded IndMdJdl Expen8l1C8 In
C R A. Standard Process &
nsurance btling a must Wntten
response only please Send
resume kl Anne. 111 GnswoId,
Northvile. MI 48167
COT.<X>A OphthalmIC TechlClBIl
needed for busy Bnghtln Office
Immediate lull lime/part time
openrg . Excelent benefrt pack
age Salary commensurale WIth
expenence Send resum06 kl
1..Jnda, ME S. 5728 Whttmore
Lake Road. Bnghtln MI 48116.

HOME HEALTH AlDES CertrtI8d
andior expenenced Excellent
pay and benefi~ FAMIl Y HOME
CARE (313)229-5683,
(313)455-5683

LPN or MEDICAl. ASSISTANT

Contingent POSition available
Internal MedICine expenence
pIllferrod

AN

Ful bme openl1ll/ lor PN Wl1h
OO'GYN expenen:e

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
41~ W 12 MIle Road

NoYl MI 48377

Afflla18d wrth the Oelr041 MedICal
Canlei' an Equal OpportUnity
Employer
LPNIRN part time. for lamlly
pracbce oIfice (517)548-9200

LPN'sIRN's
Pnva18 Duly Home CfXe
'fREE VENT TRAlMNG"

SaIne AI_Full Tlloo,f)art Tme
BlNSON'S ASSISTED CARE

1-8»922~28
(313)755.()57O(313)~

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

PART· TIME contact person
needed for life and Crop
Insurance Expenence benefioal
Please call lor more nlormallon
(517)54&.2840

SECRETARY Mature. rellSble
person lor full or pan time
position with BnghDn law office
Knowledge 01 word perlect IS
mpor1allt II you woukt like D
work WIth Interest1ll/ people In
pleasant surroundings send
resume 10. Box 3726. C/O
Bnghton Argus. 113 E Grand
RIVer. Bnghtln MI. 48116
SECRETARIAL skills. good
communicatIOn skills needed
Ful bme (51~

SECRETARIAL
Immedillte opening lor S<lCfotaral
po5illon WIth extensMl oompu18r
b9dlground and office manage
ment sklls Excellent opponuntty
lor adYlrlaImet1t (313)8872510
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper 10'
electrical manulactUring
compa'1y Pan tme 1eed11ll/D f~
time Send resume Temcor
9tsl8mS. lne. 1337 RlCken Rd.
Bnghlon. MI. 48116
SECAET AP.Y. ImmedlS18 open
Ing (313)437 3751
(313)91Q.9507. (313)3472915

.
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EXPERIENCED I.Jcensed home
daycare plOI'Ider needs reiable
lIS5ISlance 10 hrs weekly after
school Ideal lor malUre hll/h
school s1Udent (313)349-8255
GROUNDS Keeper wanted,
NorthYile area. To mantaln !he
grounds & sWimming pool
Please call (313)473·9000
between 8am-4~, esk lor
LoIS

The Employment People
HOUSEKEEPER maw person. No Fee
ikes workng WIthseniors Pteaseapply Independence Vilage. 833 L- --I

E . Grand River. Bnghtln

SECAETAY, Moo & Fn on~
Generanl offIce work
(313)47a.Jl24O
TYPIST needed 2-3 days per
week for law office, Wll hln
Must know Word Per1ect 5 O.
type 60 wpm and have aulD
Send resume only Robert E
Taub. PC, ~ Orchard IiII
Place. SUile 600. Nov~ MI 48375
lJlSCAl.E golf faalily. ful tme
sea:...·~' should be lamlllSr
w!gOlf operalJons & able D deal
w/pubic Send resume D Box
3727. cJo 1.N County Press. 323
E Grand Rover. Howell. MI
48843
WORD Perlect 5 01 needed lor
part-time POSition
(51~71

He~Wanted
Pan-TIme

.~:..IIF"_
2 VA old Hilrelord WI. rBOOt lor
service Lawn locust Farm

HORSEMAN SHIP (517)546-9754
;:3-:-::HE;:-;R::-;E:::F~OR~D::-:h-e"'lfe-rs--'b-red-
(517)546-2llO8

II Dental
tUlSE AIDES •

00 you have a love and !~!!~~~~~~
unde!slandng 01 the eIder1y? If
you do then we have Just !he JOb
lor you workI1II/ fl our 82 bod
facility Full and part'!lme
po5itlonS 8Y3I1able on all shilts
Ca'l (313134~2640 lor more
Informallon or come In and fin out
an applicalJon Whrtehail-NoYl'
Convalescent Home. 43455 W
Ten Mia Rd

ORTHIOONTIC ASSIStant.
Howe! Expenence reqUIred. 3
days per wit (517)546-3005
DENTAL AssISlant 3 days per
week. No evenngs or SalUrdays ~'=""'==--::':=-==::""7:=:-::
~5 yrs expenence sa 00 D :,:.:.,~,.,.::,..:.:...:~...;.,;",,_,....,...
$1200 per hour Box :Jill. cJo
LMngston County Press. 323 E
Grand RIVer. HoweI~ MI 48843

DENTAL AssISlant 0It office IS
1ookI1II/lor a lllmfic lull tme chair
SIde lIS5ISlantlO )OIl our leam It1
general denbstry. CO A or
experience preferrad No
weekends. mce people Ptease
caI (313)227.0567 .

Pa1 bme (20 hrsltYk). mlClI'Ight
shift po6lllon IS aYlllIable at our
Huron Valley Hospital SIte
Candidale must have a Bache-
Ior's delJee In MedICal Tech~ =~=:---:----::----:
gy or rtia18d SCI8IlC8S ~ ASCP
registered or regIStry ehglble
Expenence In all areas 01 the
1abora1Ory IS reqUlrtld

We 011er competrtlYOra185of pay
aklng wrth an excellent benefrts
program Interested applicants
can apply ,n person or send '::"':"-::":":7:":::----.,....,....-""7"
resumeD BEACH help wanted weel<.ends

for concession stand
(313)229-7890 or apply aI 6150
BIShop Lake Rd. 8nglDn
CAMEO FashlOllS. free kit Call
for style show or mt8lV18W
(113)464-8906

OISfl)\TCHER Pa1·tme nll/hts &
weekends Wil trarI App¥ 5910 .:;;.;.;;:.;,:;::.;.:.::.::- _
Whitmore Laka Rd. Bnghton
o & N BANK. FSB has mmecia18
openng lor a part 1me TeIer In
South lyon PrevIOus expenence
prelerred 0 & N offers a
competitive wage package
App!tCallOllSWIll be a:cep18d at _------- ..4j 9 S Lafayene. South lyon. MI
48178 An Equal OpporlUl\lty
Employer !MAW

JANITORIAL company 3 tJ:lurs
per rll9ht Mond<ly Fnday $5 per
hr PieHer buffing expenence
(313)227-3495
KENNEL help. someone who
ikes 10 work WIth animals NoYl
(313)34~2017
lOADER
(517)546-8280

operator

1MME Illlable people needed
In the Hartland area lor
IllSIdentaI cleaning Weekdays
9am-3pm CaI MaId In Michrgan
(313)227·1440

ANIMAL COSMETOLOGISTS

00 You Love AI1ma1s? ~e 'fou
1..ooIu1ll/ For A New Career?
Wll{/ N Talis. lid IS seekl1ll/
three self mobYated ambitIOUS.
ammal lOVing people TO
BECOME PET CARE proltesJon
aIs We Wll

• HELP ANANCE yOU' school
Ing. 600 tJ:lurs. 1216 woolls

• Guarantee you a jOb upon
graduatoo

• Our slllff makes $30().350 per
week as commsslOl'lod

employees
• Health/dental I~surance/

retirement plan

AREA ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

ADIA has
FACTORY JOBS
Nevi & Wixom Areas

Immediate openings
All shifts available.

Call now!
(313) 442·7800

ADIA

CNC LATHE
Experience reqUired
Immediate openings
In Farmington Hills
All shifts available
PERMANENT JOBS
for qualilied Indlvidu·
als Call today I

(313) 442-7800
ADIA

The Employment People
No FeeNEED evenng h~ fl cleanngbusness. expenenced Slnppng L.. .....I

floors helJl!.tJI._dependabtllty a
must (517)540-2966
NUTRITION program seeks
pa1-trr& cook and <ishwasher
(313)227·6055 between
1(iun-l pm • Moo thru Fn Work fl Dexter. 8nghton. New
PART. TIME help wanted at wall Hudson, Whrtmore Lalla. HoweU
paper stlre In NoYl. eves &
weekends Please call,
(313)348-2171

PART-TIME malntence help.
$5 so."r. mantalng Iandscapng ATTENTION hlQh school gradsl
a'ld p;mng lots See Becky. GED Entry level POSitiOnS
Harmon glass. Highland No aYallabla (517)546-\.645
phone calls please ATTENTION ideal lor house-
PART·TIME general office po6l' WlY9S or handteapped people
!lon aYllllable. M.f. 930am - who can not get out 10 worit
2:30pm. apply WIthin. Art Van WorIl parl·tme from your home
FumllUre -;.m5 NoY1 Rd calI1II/ for Purple Heart CaI
====-=:-=:===--:-:..,.-- 9 am· 5 pm. M 0 n - F rt
USED CAR PORTER - ~ hours (313)728-4572
per week. HardwoItlIlg, depend- =;.::.."..:.:..::..._--
able, musl have lIOOd drMng AHENTION Jobs avatlable
record Start Immecll8te/y AWi nrNt Long and short term WOI1I
In person only CHAMPION aY3l1ab1eIn all locatIonS lor Word
CHEVROLET· HOWEll lOT Processors. Press operators,
(Across from Bowt·E·Drome, warehouse help and gOf1eral
nex1 '> Anthony's) labor /,lust have tralsponatoo
=::":":":C""="=-,"""':""---::-""""" 10 and be dependable Call today
PERMANENT lull·bme Sales lor an apjlOfltment Marpower
Clerk for local pant store. some (313)229-5666 EO E
heavy ifb1ll/. benetits avaiable
Expenence preferred Pleasa ATTENTION Immediate Workl
apply at O'leary Pan~ 201 W
GrlIld RIVer, Howell • light tndustnal=~:""""i~-~-~- . MacI1lne operatoos
KEl'N:l help. pert tme. after· • ClencaI
noons & weekends
(313)887·2421 Walk·n Int8l\'l8Wlng, Tues Wed
WANTED. part·tme Waehouse Thurs 8-4pm Must have valid
person DIJIl8S ncIude' lumllUl1I drivers license. and SOCial
dISPlaY. III/ht shipping & recetY· secunty ca'd
Ing. general 1Tl8I111lllar1C8. AWt
at Home 0esIgls 3500 E Grand MANPONER
RIVer Howe! • 719 E GRANO RIVER

. BRIGHTON

11 He~Wanled
General

SECRETARY (Pa1 T,mel

Chern Trend Inc IS Iookrg lor a
part lime secretary to work
approx ~4 hrs a dil( 11you
possess the baSIC secretarial
skliis please subtM your resume
to Chem Trend 1445 W
Ml::Pheerson ?t<. Dr. PO Box
860. Howell MI 48844.c860L.. ... Anenhon Martene Davidson
AsSistant Human Resources
MaregerEOE

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES

ACCEPTING appltcatlons tor
dependable IndMduals We have
mmedl8l8 ope~lngs lor QOf18!3i
IaboreI po6rtlOllSIn !he Wlittmore
l.aI<e area. Cal NOW Employ
ees lk\lmrted (517)548 5781

Accou'1Is Payable AsSlSlant

Ful tme opening lor accounts
payable assIStant Exper'tlnce
prelerred Beneltts available
AWi 44700 Grand RIVer. NoYl,
MI 48376

A chance lor up D 60 hrs per
~ _ d_ ~!8 a hard worIl8f
(517)54&0545

All POSItIonSavalable flexible
hours Full or pM bme We 1\,1
Iran Bene~ts aYlllIable Corne
JOInour stal1 Apply Yum Yum
Tree. down'JlWn Bo.Jhtln
AMBITIOUS workers needed
tON tor general labor and ighl
tnduslnal po5ilJons Expenenced
or WIll Iran Am/pin, malanemaJe
Cal rt01t Employees UnimllOd,
(517)548.5781

me'

ASSEMBLERS

ADIA
(313)2271218

EOE

AUTO MechaniCS Must be
certified and expenenald Ford
or Cllysler expenence a plus
Benefits Apply In perseo Dave s
AuD Repair. 2375 W Grano
RIVer Howell 8 5~ dally 9p,"
Thurs
AUTOMOTIVl: COU/1'EJ' porsor
expenooced. fuU brl'O ndudes
bene~ts AwIY at Kr1i\l"1 s AuIO
Supply, Inc (313)348 1250

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS

Entry level pos bon 'or ~a'd
wornng C3(eer on~ted 1"d>Vldlr
aJs Must deslre D MOve up 10
sales or mechaniCS t'alooo
posllJOl1 S300 por WOOl\, po,;s
benehts Belle T"e 10 our 70th
yoar Conlacl Novi at
(313)348 4348 EO E

••••••••••
FULL & .=:===•••PART-TIME :=
OPENINGS! :.

DEPARTMENT ·11·MANAGERS

• Lumber/BUilding
Malenals

• Plumbing ••
CASHIERS I.
Apply 10 person dally :.
from 8 00 a m to ••
500 pm at II
BUILDERS •
SQUARE ••
43610 West Oaks I
Drive
Navl, MI 48377

IIII&t~~~~•
An r qUolI {)pflonun ty =

.. £.m.fJaioY.O'_. ..::.

d •• _. n,
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He~Wanled
General

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

AhlmlonhlJllht silih. tlls po6lbon
IS necessatY III the eHlQ8I1t.
llCCUIlllll opeI8bon of a crew 01
people lI1YONed In !he fnal step
of newspaper preparelJOn for
deWeIY ligh school dtploma «
eqlJVlllent required Smoke- tree
work plaC41. benefrt package
available aher 520 hour pIl)bebon
penod IS almplelll

HOMETOWN t-EWSPAPERS
323 c GRAN) RIVER

HOWEU, MI 48843

No phone <:aIs. we are an equal
opporttlnlly emplo'(er

BRIGHTON based company
BINDERY klokrog III ill C..I\lOm8I SeMce
MACHINE Oept S8llry sin III $t.300

OPERATOR t:t~J:t=I~
F« Inl8M8W caI ~ 11am

needed WI" I1MSp8pGr opera. & 3pm Man -Fn. (313)227 ~
bon expenence AttemoonInJllht :::-:-::-:-::::':;--:--...:...:-~_:-
s1uh. Must be able III set-up CABINET shop looking for
eqIJpmerlt lor efflClllllt n.ns Must A1lllndorf saw operalOrS. aJso
have high school diploma and expenenoed counter lOp buiders
good mechanICal applltude & C41blnel makers. Bnghton
Smoke-Ir8e enwonmen~ benefit ;..(3_'3l.:...229-C_28S _
pac:I<age 8V8I8bIe aller 520 hour
probe1lon penod IS almplele CARETAKER. part Ome III do

y;rd work & I8ndyman ~
HOtoETOWN t-EWSPAPERS Must be malUllI wl\h reterences

323 E GRAN> RIVER $7"'r III S!lrt. Call (313)437-3161
HOWEU, MI 48843 be'-1 &-5. leave message

Flexible hours for the light
No phone calls. we are an equal person
opportt.Inl1y employer

CARPENTERS « ~ dnvers.
expenenced only for rough
frarrllng (313)227-2600
CARRIER needed for porch
delNery of !he Monday Green
SheeI 111 !he IoIIoW1ng Bnghb'l
81811> Leland. CBra Jean. Van
Winkle. Burson Call
(51~

CARRIER needed for porch
deW9ry of !he Monday Green
SheeI In !he IoIIoW1ng BnghlOn
81811> Elhel. Mlitary. SaJrlders
eat(51~

CASHERJsome slOcklng. honest
and reiable. (517)546-7864

W«k m«n~ • En erta cash
and 50' have !he rest of !he day

FREEl

CEMENT finISh« needed. 2yrs
expellence (313)698-3229
Leave message,

Homemakers & Retirees
welcome

To apply caI 1-8lO-348-43S9.
Sam-4pm. ask lor JOb K1Ell7

CUSTOOIALt.WNTENANCE

corrAGE Inn P1zla, JoIn fie Second sfllt, luI Ome CuslOdeJ
Wlnnll1g team I FulVpart time 8XJl!l"8"C8 ~ at
<iMlrs wned. up III $1lM1r. Tri-SlBlll Ho6 301
Inqullll Wllhln. 1011) SIbley St. CanD Dr. ~I. IllinlJOn
HoweI (517)548.4676 Faai1y MaIntenance M<rlager

CERTIFIED mecharnc needed.
191t and heavy wor1<. \\at rate pay COMPlETE car detailng person
scale Call from ~. ask tor neeoed Expenencecl on¥ Call
M;r1(, (313~ (313)229-OOXl

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

MUCH

CARPENTERS needed Must
BRIGHTON based company ~ ~~~
Iookrlg III fiB CuslOmer SeMce "t'I'""" - 'II

Oept S8llry sin aI $1.300 accep1ed dally 4921W Grand ==~_..,.-_--:...,.
plus Company tranng pltMded, ~RIV~er,,;.'=HoweI=~l __ ,...-::_
Must be able to S1llIlllTlmedl8l~ CARPENTERS wan1ed Expel"
F« 1I'Il8M8W c2I belweer1 llam lonced rough framers only
& 3pm, Man -Fn. (313)227 -69S9 (517)548-4987 CLASSIFIED

DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.

I
)/1
; II! )
)~~Ij(,I '

'l 1

If you have t\Vo cars, using the more efficient
one wrn help save us t\Vo million gallon~ of g<l~a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two million gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help ~~1VC

America two-and-a-half-million gallons 01 g<ll.,a d,l\',

'{'y.. ';; y.. ",'I, .. .. .. ,,'.. ..
~~ _' ";uv ..

Carpooling Jnd l1~inb ~11~1~~tr<lI)~port.'ltiOll
will help save almost four million g.ll1ons 01 g.b .1d\\~.

--- • • __ me • • •eM b "



He~Wanted
General

DIRECT Care Worl\ers needed,
rl ~IoId, 8ll shilts Call Drane or
Oebbe, (313)685-0182

DIRECT Care worl\ers needed
SW1s el $5 40 " $5 6S hourtt
Pad holidays Benefits offered "
fuB bme em~yllOS PenodlC
bonuses, paxl tralnllg Afternoon
arlCl fTlIdnlght shlfts available For
rl1eMfJW call (313)61~78

DIRECT Cwe staff ApphcabOns
being acx:epllld lor group home In
Soulh Lyon DnYllfS lJoense a'ld
h'9h school diploma reqUIred
Must be WlIIIlg to work some
weekends Paid training
proVIded Compelallve wage
(313)581·3019 between
9an-4pm, Men-Fn

DIRECT care workers lor group
home lor developmentally dISab-
led In IMIord Midmght sholts
avaiable MORe trarllng ~ful,
or wil n-n $5 25 to $6 7S per hr
CaI Duane. (313)684·2159

DRIVER Au" recychng laCIltty
needs QJSOtmer SeMCe m'ndod
:ndMdual " delrver au" parIS "
aJStDmelS In the metro Oetrott
area. Late model Ford knowledge
mporlant 0 POints allowed, copy
01 dnvlng record requred pnor "
employment Apply In person
KenSington Motors, 7428
K8I1SIngton Rd, 8ngh1on

DRY CLEANERS

Pa1-bme posIbon avaiable No
expenence necessary, pleasant
workIlg condItIonS Pm holidaysa vacatIonS For II1tervKJW, call
Mike at (313)4~111

EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH

LIVingston Counties largest
heabng and cooing contra;U IS
looking for an experienced
servICe technICian The only
cailng IS yotX abilty For more
Info call Lou Anne at
(517)548-2114

EARN willie you Ieam, respcll1Sl'
bIe IndMduais who are Interesllld
111 1he cookng profesSlOl'1 Apply
rl person at the Road House,
5341 Bnghlon Rd, 8nghton or
caI (313)229-4805

EASY work I Excellent payl
Assemble products at home Call
"Ilree 1(800)467·5566 axt 610

EXPERIENCED molding press
opeIlltor needed Walled Lake
area, 1 Shift, call Karen,
(313)624-4417

EXPERIENCED rooters needed
Call (313)349·3080 for
apprlC8bon

EXPERIENCED ca~lnet and
counter "p Ins1aler, wil work
WI1h both laminate and wood
Call (313)227-3n4
EXPERIENCED HAIR STYUST
(517)548-2938

FACTORY poslbolls aYallable
(51~

FACTORY WORK

3 shifts avllliable lor long term
llSSlgnments In Ibvell Excellent
pay and overtme Steel kled
work booIs and lac"ry expen-
ence necessay Call lor
appointment

AOIA
(313)227·1218

FACTORY WORKERS Day and
afternoon shifts, 40+ hrs
(313)227·9211

FACTORY wor1l Heavy, dilly,
p/1yslcaL Full b9nefits alIer 90
days $6.00 per hr to slarl Cal
(517)548-6552 belW88n 8303m
and 4pm, Men thru Fn

ATTER, welder·Steel fabncator
has need lor an expenenced, self
motrvallld IndlVldual With strong
bacllground In conveyor compo-
nent manufacture, and related
lIems Benefit package to
qualified person Apply 111 person
US Fabncabng, 1947 Haggerty
Rd, Walled Lake, between 15
Mile and PonlJac Tral

FOUNDRY Workers needed for
No~_ c~m'pany, $6 to start
(517)54Wl45

FULl TIME cash,er BenehlS
A/ifJy 111 pet'Son at B&J Gas & 011,
29330 Wixom Rd, Wl'I.om Or
call Stephanie, (313)349 1961

FULL TIME computer opera1or
Must be able " work wef WIth
01hers rl a team enVllonment
PrevIOUS data proalSSlng expen-
once a must Hours are Men Fn
Barn "4~ Submn resume
" Data Proces~ng Manager,
PO Box 170, HoweIf, 1.4148843
FULL Dme or part time po5ItJons
available ,mmool3tely, perma.
nent & temporary posnoons as
well (517)S4&{)545

GAGE MAKER

Person wnh lathe mill SIlaper
and/or gnndef expenence lor
small shop In Wixom New
bul!dtng llIr cond Blue CrosS!
Blue Shield & vacatlOll benelrts
(313)669-2752

GENERAL ASSEMBLY/
WAREHOUSE MolJVated rldM-
duals, fuI & part time, temporary
w/Dng term employment poss~
b1t1y, chauffeu(s icense a plus
Call Mrs Pecolt between
9am 12noon (313)455-4400

GENERAl Laborer, must have
drrvers icense (517)548 2210

GENERAl LABORERS needed
for day and afternoon shifts
Somebody Sometime
(313)227·9211

GOOD Humor Ice cream
venders wanllld $000+ weekly
layrs or older (517)548-0661

$$GRANO OPENING$$
Major wholesale company seek
Ing 25-32 IndIVIduals " start
'ml'lOdoately 111 asSIStant manage-
ment posItIonS No expenence
necessary We traJn Up to $10
per hour Must have a good
atbtude Call Sandy at

(313)458-7100

GRINDER Hand, Lathe Ham
5 yrs mlmmum experience
Apply at BCR Tool, 5975 Ford
Coun, 8nghtln

HAIRDRESSER wanted lor
salon 111 Hoghland On M-59 Call
between 9am·lpm
(313)887-4975 or
(313)887·5091

HAIR Q-essar needed, full tme
(313)227-8490

HAIR Stylist wanted full or
part-lime Great atmosphere I
(313)437-1222.

HEA TINGJCOOI.JNG InstallalJon
Helper Etpenence or schooing
a must Call for 11110,
(313)227·6173 Mon -Fn
9am-Spm

HELP needed " run computer-
IZed embrotdery eqUlpmenl must
have experience Apply 10
person, Alpha I, 122 W C\ntln
St, Ibvell

HIGHLAND area Now hmng
electrical experience lor
commerctal SBMC8 calls PO
Box 821, Htghland, MI 48357

HIGH ted1 salon Icolung lor a
sharp, enefll8l1C haJr styist to
take on a w3lbng doentele If hard
workmg caJ for an interview
(313)6327712

HIGH traffIC naj salon needs
technICian Clientele wa'tlng
More $$$ for those With own
cionIele, (313)22Hil02.

INVENTORY control Au" racy-
cing Iaoity needs hoghly organ
Ized mdlvldual to process,
organIZe & mam1alll extensNe
late model Ford parIS Inventory
Good wages & benelits Apply In
person K8I1SInglon Motors 7428
KensmglDn Rd, Bnghton

JANITORIAL Permanent and
pari t,me, 2 3 hrs /llIght. 3 5
mghWweek. $5 SOhlr " stlrt
Good transportatIOn a must
L,vollla, Farmington, Nov"
Plymouth areas (313)~3868

JANITORIAL help wanted Pari
tme aftemoons BnghlOn area.
Call between 95 Mon FrI
(313)227·1656

KITCHEN & bath carpenter,
fullome (517)548-1240

KOHL'S
We're rlVlOng mature, eager 3J1d
energellC IndMduaJs to JOlI1 our
staff 111 a vanety of poslOOns
• SaJes Assooates
• RegISter Operators
We o1Ier a flexille work schedule,
compeOt1V8 pay, Immedoate store
dISCOUnt and a !nendly atmo-
sphera Arir*f at lhe SerY1C8
Desk, 43S56 Vi Oaks Dr, NOVI,

1.41 483~77-:-::-:::-:-....,....._--:--:
LANDSCAPE Laborers start
IInmed,ately Please call
(313)227 8SOO ,-,:"=:":":":-::-::-~~..,....,c-:---:-

_~~,J
",111' ,III 1>,11'" \\(111, I'lt II 1111111111
"11<1(11111,,11111 hllIIlIJl\.1 "d'l\

1ll'lt (.1111)11111, 1\1111 1111111',1<1, ,llId
)('011('/1<1(11111'11111> ""1)111"1, IIJl

\lId \1 lilli" ,\, I ,ill till 1111'1,

YOU COULD LEARN A wr FROM A DUMMY.
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.

" III Mh ."~,, ,.tf" 'I. \1I •• ""I)'~""'" 'ill '~ltH. ,.,.,.. - ,.,

LAtf)SCAPTE help vran10d full
tme, (313)684 S588
LANDSCAPE labor Summer
work. 404S hours per week.
(313)34~1111

LEARN to run a CNC machine,
lots of OV8r1Jme $5 50 " Stlrt
(517)S4fMlS4S

LIGHT I~TRIAl.
l.ooktng lor work lor the summer?
l'9ht 'ndustnal work such as
assembly, malnlenance and
quaity control IS aYalIable ,n 1he
Milord, fighland, Walled Lake
and BoglklMiowell areas For
men and women. Gal lor an
appoontment or come " our Open
House, Thursday, June 4, 1992

ENTECH SERVICES, INC
510 Higl'land Averue

Prospect HIli ShopPllQ Center
Milord

(313)685 7120

PARK RANGERS

Game W8IOens, SBQlnty, II\8lnte-
nance, ele No exp necessary
For lillo, call (219)769-6649, Ext
~1 9M1-9pm, 7 days

PART· TIME positIOn 8Yal1able lor
telephone r3CeplJonlSVcomputer
back up operator Must have
good telephone skills and
pr8VlOUS compuler expenence
Hours are Men ·Fn , Spm " 8pm
Submn resume or appIlC8bon "
Dala Prooessong Manager, PO
Box 170, Howell, MI 48843
PART· TIME manlal therapist
needed lor eve hrs at famiy
seMce agency In Brighton
Master's wlexpenence reqUIred
Call (313)2272151 Men Tl'ur,
10-4 (EOE)

PART-TIME or lul bme help for
small adlAl !oster care home 111
South Lyon area. (313)227-0569

UGHT IndUStnai WCI1Iers needed =-8V8f1-:=IlgS===,.,.".......,.. _
lor aI sholts (517)S4&{lS4S PART· TIME driver, retIred
UGHT Industnal, assembly 1118 oerson prlllerred Carquesl 300
work, apply 111 person Stahin l: Gtand AIver, Ibvell
Industries, 8080 Grand St, PART· TIME lor generaJ dean up
Daxter & minor n13ll1lenanC8 ApfK'f 111

LIGHT industrial, producbon =: at Lee's CoIISlOO Inc,
workers, machlna operators, ==:-:--:--::-..,.-_-::-_
needed NOW Am/pm shilts PHOTO Lab Ted1nlCll.VllPnnler
Malellemale No experience Apply at Meter Photo, 108 West
necessary Call Hearlhslde Grand RIVer, Howell
Personnel, (313)229-7450

UGHT A8paJr Meehanc Jeep-
Eagle experience preferred
Apply ,n person Brighton Earn to $125 per day No
Chrysler Plymouth, 9827 E expenence needed
Grand AIver
LOOKING lor a good paying jOb?
We have It Person with good
drMng nacord and Wiling " work
5 hrs per I1IQhl can quaill lor
thIS oppor1Unlty Call lor details
(313)48&0960

MACHINE maintenance •
tT1drauics, numa1JCS & b1uepnnts
needed $9 at least " start
(517)546-0545

MACHINE OPERATORS& PACKERS
We are an II1tematJona1 loam
labncalor With Immediate open-
IlgS lor machine operam a'ld
packers lor O\J' new facilty In
Howel, "" ThIS IS an excalent
oppor1OOlty for carodidates WI1h
prevIous experience 111 die
cutting, boo pmt reading, SPC
and the abtity to use stand3rd
and metnc measumg loo1s We
offer a compe1ltJVe wage and a
full benefi1 package Qualified
canodates may apply In person
at 2703 Product Dr, Rochester
foils, MI, located 111 the Tan
Industnal Par1l at 1.459 and
Crooks
MACHI NE operators needed lor
plas1JCS plant No expenence
necessary, we Will trarl, apply at
Bn!Ihton Molded PlastICS 1351
RlCken Rd 8nghton MI, 48116

MACHINE shop Shop In Wl'I.om/
Millord area has full time
openingS for persons wlsome
expmence wlproductlOll mad1ll1'
ery CaI Men thru F n, loam to
4pm (313)261-0402

PHOTO TRIMMERS

1-800·262-4389

POllCE ca'ldldates wanllld figh
school JunIOrs, 5enIOl'S, & glads
vranllld » fill 40 mlitaJy poice
po5lbons In the 1.41 kmy Nallonal
GIm! We Will tran Call Sgt
Pleral at (517)548-5127

POSITIONS available In the
Production Deparlment and
Matenal Handling Oepar1ment
We are looking for ambrtoos
hard·worklng IndIVIduals Good
pay & benefits CaI bel--.
8am. and 4 30pm
(517)546-6200

PRECAST concrete shapes
General laborer for day and
afternoon shIlts Heavy lifting
$5 2S an hOlJ', plus benefits
WIXom, 1 mile west 01 WIXom
Rd, 0" Pontiac Trail, 1SO
Landrow Dr (313~2S00

'5.00/Hr
Small parts assembly, light
manufacturing, warehouse 'Mlll<,
janllcrlal 'MllI<, and a vlO1ety of
other oppcxfunll!es awalf you.
These assignments are both long
aOO short lorm and are located In
the communities 110m W1l1ll11l 10
Howell CaI us ':>dayl227.2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W, Main, Brighton
E.O.E.

MANAGEMENT WANTED PROOUCE clerk, IuIVpar1 time
• - • - - - -exji8nencecl. Apply at Sola ~

DominO'S PIZza 01 Howell a'ld Mar1lals, In Ii<lw8I or 8IV1lon.
Bnghton are seelung resumes lor
Manager Trainees On 1he jOb
tralnong provided Health Ins,,· PROPOSAL ENGINEER
ance provided Must be at least
21, must wOl1\ weekends, must
have good drtVlng record. Must
8rIf1'I people and wOl1\ well With a
team' Must have deSire to
advance GUICkIy and sell more
pIZZas . Have more fun I Send
resume to

BAJR PIZZA. INC
2473 E GRANO RIVER

HOWELL, MI 48843

MEAT cutter and counter help
needed Apply Middletown
Mar1Iet, SS80 E Grand Rrver,
Howel

MECHANIC f.J shlftslful bme
av;Uable Exc wages lor the nght
person See Joe M-59, U5-23
Soooco, (313)632·5504

MECHANIC Auto rspar 1ao1t1y
needs state cerllfied mechanc
Late model Ford knowledge
helpful Must have own tlOls
Good wages & benefi!S Apply In
person KellSlngkin Mo1ors 7428
K8I1SIngton Rd, 8ngh1on

ME:CHANlCS Must be certJfted
and expenanced Benefits ~Iy
rl person Dave's Au" A8paJr,
2375 W Grand Rrver, Howell
8-5"30 dally 9pm Thtn

MECHANlCALL Y 'ncinded 100-
VIdual wA'9ht drafttng expenence,
must be a sell starter able to work
wA11te or no supeMSIOI'1, 30
dralling and famlltar w/pr:NIer
Ws a pkJs Salary commensu·
ral8 wlexp8lMJ1C8 and lJaIRng
Send resume ", C/O Engoneer·
lng, POB 1199, Howell, 1.41
48844
MENTAL HEALTH ASSISTANT •
Tempot;!'Y, 3 ,nonlh posnlOl'l "
work In day program SBltIng With
developmentally dISabled edults
Parllc,pate In a variety of
act,vltles ,ncludlng sell care,
Independent liVing sklils and
recreabonal actIVnlOS $7891hr
Htgh school dtploma and two
years expenence servllg deve-
klpmentaly dlSablOO'mentally II
Send reslllle to Eleanor Tobey,
lMngs10rl County CMH, 206 S
HlQhlander Way, How~I, 1.4,
4B843 EOE

MURRAY'S DISCOU~t Auto of
Walled Lak9 hlmg tor full or
pari time auto paris count81
persons, cashiers, & stock
persons Apply In person, Maple
& PonllacTnid
MUST be 18 yrs or older, have
knowledeg 01 horses and
deal'llng stals Starling at 7am
(313)4370113 Between Bam
noon

NOW llCQIPong 3Pl*:abonS for
part time cashiers POSition
ava,lable tor momng, afternoon
& evenllg ho<n PIoiIse apply 111
person Novt K Mart, 43825 W
Oaks Dr-------
OOW llCQIPDng applocabonS lor
part time StOCK replenishment
positIOn Must be 8VB'lebia lor
t.lomlllll hours AlJott 111 person
Novt K·Miu1, 43825' W OW Dr
PAINTER, lull time posItion
Fxperlenced for large apt
commlllt1y In Farmllllllon Hils
24316 Washlnglon Coi.tn, or caJ
(313)4 71-alOO lor more detals
BeIW8en 81m • Spm

Manulac1unng supplier lookmg
for and IIldMdual With a mUlmum
of 1 year of expenence III
processlllg CNC mac~mlng
~ " Machrnng Center Inc.,
5959 Ford Ct, Bnghton, 1.41
48116 Attenbon Gay Reuter
OlJAUTY Control Inspedor WIth
FPC IIlUnll\l lor Bnghton PlastIC
Procix:ls (J13)227-~117

RESPITE foster homes vranted
Eam $25 a day caring for
deveIopmentaltj delayed dllidnen
In your own home, most
weekends /v;Jency Will tJaJ~ &
lICenSe foster home Gal Pam
TOf, LMl'II4Ston Area Child &
Fsmjy (517)S46-7S30

REST a-88 II\8lntenanca, after·
noons, 2pm-8pm Men thru Sat,
2 weekend openings
(313)632-6161

SHFT staff person. 30 hrs pkJs
Genatnc home (313)449-0198

SHPPlNG po6ll101'l open In small
gdtware dlStnbuter " shiP orders
and other dulles Must be
dependable a'ld sell molJVated
(313)6n-3S10, 2-Spm, Men ·Fn.

SMAIl. ~ht rldustnal company
Iookr1g lor ambtll:lUS male or
female ~ lor light asseMbly
work. Slal1Jng wage $4 50, no
experience necessary Ryson
Tube Inc, 2095 Euler Rd,
Bng1kln (313)2274567

Wmsan Budding Ualenals
9S9 oakland Avenue

Ponllac, 1.41

TRUCK OrIVerlPrecast ConCfe1e
Installer Must be able " obIan
C 0 L, good driVing record
needed, strong )Udgement and
safe work IS mandatory,
construcllon expenenc:e recom-
mended, team work reqUIred
Contact Rock at (313)887-4173

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS
$7 80-15 75hlr, your a-ea. Men &
women needed No expenence
necessary For InlormatlOl'l call
(219)736·9807 ext U 4232
9am·9pm·7days

WANTED horse stall cleaner.
$1000/hr pOSSible Only
dependable, hard-wor1ung. InciYi-
dual need apply (313)486-1049

WANTED Nannl8S 18 years or
older Call Huggs and KISses
Silting Serv1ca (517)546-6898
Men. ~n, 9-Spm
WANTED, part bme Warehouse
person Duties uldude furrnt"e
display, loght shlpptng & recetV-
Ilg, general II\8ln1BnanC8 Apply
at Home Oas'9ns, 3SOO E Grand
RIver, Howell

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

Bnghton 2fea window & door
manufacturer now accap1ln9
appIocatlOf1S lor produclJon posI-
bons Good opporlumty for
advancement WIth competlllVe
pay & benefllS Summer work
also available Apply In Jll!ISOO
5936 Ford CoUrl, Bnghton
(313)227-4900

WE
NEED
HELP

ff you enp/ ber1g With people
that take pnde In thetr work. "you
are dependable and can be
1l'1IHabIe rather lIlusual hours,
we may have a par1-bme jOb lor
you The bI1dery depMment at
HomeTown Newspapers In
HoweI needs people to comple1e
the final step III taking the
newspapers and 01her company
prodUCIS from the press and
pmpanng 1hem lor ~t offices
and deivery people ttgh school
dIploma not a necessIty but
helpful Loam wlnle we trarl you
at $5 20 per hour. Beneht
package 8Yal1able at 1he end of
520 hour probabon penod Help
needed early aItemoons sla1tlllg
12:00 noon a'ld late afternoon
sMng around 4, 5 or 6pm To till
out an appIlC8bon, come " our
downtown oThce Smoke free
workIlg enVIronment

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
PERSONNEL OFACE

323 E Grand AIver Ave
Howell, MI 48843

No phone calls We we an Equal
OpporllXUty Employer, Mof,

Thursdlay June 4 1992-<3REEN SHEET EAST -11 T)

~ E McNabb Co, 31250 S
Milford Rd MoIfo;d 1.11
(313)4378146

EducalonJ
instruction

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Nabonal
Company Great OffIce
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100%
proQram In NorthVille/
NOVI, call Chuck Fast at

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect the bestl

-EARN $25,000+ SECRETARIAL
Your f 'st year ,n real estate SOLUTIONS
Sdl"s Hlg~landIM,lford area 313-344-0098reSidents earn while you
learn Openings for four new BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
sales positions and !'NO field • Word P,ooesslng
trainers Contact Jan at • Letters - nesumos(313)8876900 • Repo«s Term P"pers

• Transcription
• Labels Mall Me'9"

SALESPERSON needed for • Telephone Answering
expand,ng retal carpel company, • Voice Mall :'4 H-x..r5

• Fax . Copies
etpen8f'Ce pre'erred but not • Shlppln9r8qlJlred organllaloonaJ skills a • Saturday Hours
must Hourly comm'SSlon, 42240 Grand River j
boroses & benef~s Apply on ,

9am 7pm Men Sat at
CPd .. Ridge Plaza' Nov, ,__ 1

If you are a student looking for a summer
job, you can place your ad in this space
June 24/25 and July 1/2. The best part of all
- it's FREE. Please limit your ad to three
lines and call us by 3:30 pm Friday, June 19.

DRIVER SALES
TRAINEE

LOCAl. REAL TOR looking lor 3
good sales people For an
appointment call Gene
(313)227·500:)

ATTENTION Homemakers
TRUCK DRIVER Work your own hours No

& YIR) WORKER coIeebons or ~ Unim-
Ful bme po&IbOn deIiVenng and Illld rlCOmO potenDal. Exonng
handing bujdltJd malenal Must I1fNI pa1y plan With For1Ure 500
have dl8llf1eur's kcense and company. seiling glftware,
good dl1Vl19 record Will accept PI9CIOUS Momolnts & acoessones
only appkallonS from ~ and ooIecables (313)229-7990
iooIung lor a We 111the Ilg AUTO SALES Ford Mercury
materials buSll18SS Room foi' Chrysler Dodge Ptynioufl NeW
advancement High school or used' (313)629-'l-~ Fenlon
graduate Excllllent benefits
Please apply In person at AVON \1o'8S you the chance "

own your own buslness New
hogher eMlllg oppor1lM111leS $20
In Iree products w/s,gn up
Nonunal lee (313)330-4926

WORK at home, $2roWk. Send
SASE TNT network, Box 183,
WIXom, MI, 48393.

Food company looking lor 4 kl 5
indIVIduals lor our axpandlng
sales Ion::e Earn $SOO-$7S0 per
week. We prOVIde company
vehICle, medIcal and dental
baneflts, bonus program,
management opporlUntty No
experlllnce necessary
(313)471-5696 after loam

MANAGER TRAINEE

A management positIOn can be
yours alter 6 mos speclilhzed
trarllng. Eam up to $25,000 a yr
and up n management We Wli
send you to School lor a
mllrnmum 01 2 wks, expenses
paid, tran you In 1he fIlM, WIth a
V8II'f good quaranteed Income "
stlrt To sell & servlC8 eslab-
IlShod lICallM1ts, you neod access
" a reiable car, be bondable,
ambitious. and aggressl'ie
Outstanding benefit program
Call Mr 56\(, I.lorI- Thurs, loam
"6pm (313)971-0700 EOE
MILFORD Aoor Covenng sales.
great oppor1Unlty, full or part
bme, highest comm'SSlon ,n
IndJslly (313)685-7200

SERVICEiMarkeMg Represen
ta!JVO This challenging positIOn
requ,res both a strong aJSlomer
S8lVlC8 and sales badground
coupled wllhe abthty " Ieam
more technology ,n the tieId of
offica aubT1atx>o respa;tb<hoos
Include m&'kebng, In1eMfJWtng &
tes ong of applICants, personal
QJstomer cootact & phone work.
II you have a rr,m,mum of 2 yrs
expenence In marketllg, errpy
meeong new dlalle'lQ8S & have
knowledge of the LIVingston
County area we WIluld loke "
hear from ~Please send
resume & sa raqllrements kl ~~~~~~~~~.719 E Grand ,Bnghlon MI ::
48116 Ann usa Dawson

WANTED lull tme sales person
Wnh posIOve attr.ude & good
wOl1\ ethIC Benefits, bonuses
advancemant, paid vacatIOns
TraJnllg oIIerno:l No expenence
necessary, but helpful Apply at
Home Des>gns 3SOO E Grand
RIVer Howell MI

TUTOR for beginning and ~~~~~~~~~:'
Intermedoale sk.ils, Lotus 123,
Ouatro Pro Of Paradox Wil do
group or Ind,v,dual tr;;lnlng
(313)88HI870

LAURA'S Oar. & 8OOa1 supply
shop, dovmwn bnghton, e'1en-
slve, diversillfled, Invetory
$200,000 Contact anomey, J K
HarriS for Information
(313)22Q.9340

SOFT S8f\'8 ICe cr8an1 stOfe In
Howell area. fully equ'pped,
money maker (313}4 il S696

TUTORING In spelillg, raadrlg &
math by a cer1Ified tead1e' K 5
(313)231-4288 af'.er 4pm

II
IISituaJlons

Willted

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"
Our prO\jrams and support
systems are 80 effectJve, we
guarantee you a rrunlmum
amuaJ Income 01 '25 OCO WIth
unlimited potential DONT
GAMBLE WITH VOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TOOAYII'
Carolyn BaIley 348-6430 -
I'oloWNortIMIIo Area 0< Kathy
o netn 684-1065 • Mllfo<d loJea

REAL ESTATE ONE

Youog People

CLEANING wllh a personal
touch NorthVille area
(313)458-2144

HOUSEiofflC8 cleaning 6 VIS
expenence relrences saostac
too gar.llteedl (313~

HOUSE/olflca cleaning,
(517)S48-93S0

WRECKER dnver, 2ndI3rd shift,
lul or part·tme, see Joe, M-59, ' ....... ""'.~ ... ,.., .... ,...,. ....... ,..,I'I'r'"".......
U5-23 Sunoco, (313)632·5504 :-:,-:--~-.,......,---,-

FRE ELANCE, Commer,co

Des'gner Inter,or Deslg
Aendemg (313)3493821

REMODELING Addillon-
garages sunrocms sW1m/sp<-"
lJcensed builder 24 yrs exp'"
mce (313) 7,35.4400

TUTORING Elementar
subjects Reasonable eal eve,
(313)87B.94 70

Accepting Bids

11-He~ Wanted ,
sates

AmNTION Chnstmas Arou1d
the World IS now hiring
demonstrators Call Tammy,
(517)548-3660 j

NA TIONA!. markebng company
exparldlng. needs 5 ful lITle, 5
parl-bme " start Ifnmedoately No
expenence necessary, Wli n-n
Apply l1am kl 6pm al 116 N
MI£.h~g!l~. Howell or call
(517)54lHl707

ELIZABETH Bridal Manor, ""SALE.,.,."S."...,.------------
accepbng appllC8l101'lS lor fulV ASSOCIATE Busy home
par1-bme sales consul1lrllS Also fashion store seeks motrvallld
PlW1-bme presser 402 S' MaIn' IndvKluais lor full & part ome
Nor1IMIe ' II1-Store sales posItIonS Hourly

plus ~~ Cd Mm, Pecott
EXCELLENT Income oppor1Urrty, bet wee n 9 a m - 1 2 n 0 0 n
attractive benefits, passIve (313)455-4400
rlCOmO, no exoenence neoes- ~SALE..,.,...:,,.,,.S...,Aoor,,...;..:..-covemg--&-home-
sary (517)54&-2531 decorabng. full bme, SOuth Lyon,

(313)437·5650
r- ~ SALES-financial ServICes, no

exponence necessary, Wli n-n,
lull/pari bme, 1 800 36S 7550
ext 3277

000 jOb spec;Wst lor weekends
Barn, yard and deanup work.
pall1tllg (313)486-5329

RESIDENTIAL, commerCial
cleantng Expenenced res pons'
bIe person Refererces available
Call Tem, (313)227 1292

SUNNY MaJd ServIC8 House
cleaning, reasonable rates,
honest, dependable exper-
I8I1Cad Complete general dean
109 Call Shan, (313)878.0743

TIRED of cleantng lei me do
your dirty work call
{31 3)4.\~8376

Business
OppoI1unilies

a£AL It'TATE· NoaTH'YILLI. A career In
real estate

never looked
better.

Especially from where
we're standlng-ot the

top, Fact Is. The
Pl\Jdent1al Real Estate

Affiliates'" Is the fastest
growing ne1work In the

nation, Which Is Just one
of the many reasons why

you should talk to the
people at The Pl\Jdentlal
Prevfew Properties about

a career In real estate,
So take It from the top

and call us today for an
appointment. Ask for

Nancy at 517 546-7550 or
Solly at 227-2200

Business And
ProiesslOllal

servICeS

ELECTRIC-
Quality work guaranteed
Complete wlnng Recessed
hghlS CeiI,ng fans You Name I:
Call (313)9603475 tor free
estllT'ates

1000 HONDA ca.sso Custom-
6000 miles Perfect I $1000
E\'9I'Ong5 (313)624-7214

1980 YAMAHA IT 175 Ie''' nd ng
hours $600/ oest
(517)S4S-3978

1981 HONDA CB 7S1JK Good
cond, must sell $675
(31 :J)22J.l1127

1982 HONDA CM-250 Custom,
1,000 miles, exc cond $800 C'
best offer Evenings
(517)54s.5181

1982 KAWASAKI LTO 44() :olml
tires runs good $250
(517)54&-1633 after 5"30pr1

1982 SIL VERWING Horda 500
Tour paC>l<lge $9SO or besl
(517)54s.1637

1982 YAMAHA MaJom 7SO Good
cond Must soB $1100 C1' test
offer (313)87S.0507

1982 YAMAHA 7SO VI~O 2100
ongo'lal m/es exc co"d 'U' ,
like new, $1500/best

(313)486.6459

1984 V.os Magna l100cc f £>\1

paint $28OJ (517)548 2675
after 4pm leave message

1986 CR 80 E~ce,jent CO'C~O 1

fUl1S good $750 (517546 CiS,

1986 HONDA Shado\! 7CO CC
!WIn V water ccoec sha'i d' ,e
24 000 miles $? 000 I, 'I

(517)223 9786

~986 KAWASAI;I " ,I ~I Y
coon well maW11anc~ e e'
lea:l1er f.lcl<C' '1C1,.d£-;! S' '~,10
best (313)8'86802 of',
430pm

TE ACH E RS/pare ntS/l1l nlS te rs
Enjoyable full or pari lime
po5obolls lor someone who has a
pleasllg personality Expenence
In sales helpful, but not '-- __ . --'
necessary Parents/teachers/
mll1lSters do well WlIh us EOE ,..- ---,

For Inlo wn18 PO Box 80125
lanslng MI, 48908

TELE~ TALKERS needed
Must have dear speaking VOIC8
wnh a goal " make money Apply
11 am " 6pm at 116 N MIChogan,
Ibvell or call (517)548-0701

TOOL crib person To keep
computenled Inven':>ry of 100IIng
& panshabIe klOls & preset kXlIs
for machines Knowledge 01
machining & Inven':>ry helplul
Apptf " Machnlng Center Inc
5959 Ford Ct Bnghton 1.11
48116 Ann Gary Reuter

TOP PAYI $150 BONUS I
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME I

Work dosa " homel Immediate
Op8l'11ngs rl all IocabonS Includ,ng
Wl'I.om and Bnghton areas fo:lr the
lollowllg poslbonS

We otter lOp pay, ovor1lmc pay
holiday pay, cash 00"'0;0$ &
Temp Mod Insurance I

• Genora1 Labor
• Machine Shop
• Jaf1l':>rtal
• Computer Assembly

(with DOS exper)
• Press Opllm':>rs

StELLING TEMPORARIES

NEVER A FEE

lNonl3 (313)464 2100
SouthflO1d (313)3521300

• ,-,-

LICENSEd REAl ESTATE
SAlES ASSOCIAIE WANTEd
Exp'''''lC' pill"I'<fl(d IN NOlI,IMII[
AREA Exc£II", OlJPOIl'U'I'Y " A

dEl"""I" ·"·'OWN· oIloc[
J A DELANEY AND

COMPANY. REALTORS
~49,6200

GIANT lJfecme opportunty StaI1
controlling yo~r. life Exabng
Income (313)486-1043 24 hoLr
message
GREAT sellllg oppor1Unl1l8S are
Wlllb~ lor an aggrnsslV9 and
experienced salesman who can
handle a IaJge terntory, 111 Mich
!8ling inmlmanIatllln and control
equpment. Send t'IlSUII'tlI ». G &o AssocmIs, LID, P.O, BOX
369, MifIord. Y. 48381.
IF your ambrtoos a'ld on the nse,
Iockrlg lor a challengl~ oppor.
ltJnlty. Farmer's Insurance GIOI4l
wanlS you We wil lf8In you hea
of dlarge and pay you fuR
commlSSlJf1S on all business you
selL Must be seII-motrvallld, With
college educatIOn Please caJ
1800f/98-0759

Build your future
on The Rock*.

The PrudentIal :t:~,
Preview Pr0p,erfies

For over 42 years a tradItion of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work wllh some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estale Sales ASSOCiates. A hmlled number of
sales poSItions are currently available

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addlllonal IIlformallon re-
garding beneflls, call for confi-
dential Interview With Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851-5500

1hI' n,'w,p"prr hereby ollo'rs the opporwnlty for young persons
~et'~,ng employment 10 list their names and skills buy assumes no
rr~pon~,h,llty lor thr naturr of loh~ oflo'r,'d or nt'qotlat,on~ brtween
appll,ani, and per~ppct"e Pl1lploYI'r~ t'H'~t' are thp re~pon"hill:Y of
the part,es IIwolv('d

.};t;
Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227·4436

NorthVille 348·3022
NOVI 348·3024

; 0 Fl StarC1aft Joo Bo.11 1988
Bass seats molDl O..VO; S380
j313)684f>670

12fT A!uO'Ir.Jm bo.1t and tra~l- ---l Wll ~pft (517)m~2

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437·4133

- c·. • - • ,a •



12·D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 4, 1992

16FT Mrroaaf~ 45hp Mercury
and nJiler. exc CIlIld $1.700
(517)5489463Boals and

EMment 16 FT wood boa~ needs paJnl.
nJiler Included. 16 HP molD'.s:m (517)546-1607

12FT aluminum boat. 4hp 17FT Sea Spnle In hull. 85hp
moklr. Q8S.laM and oatS S500 Johnson outboatd Very good
(S1~23. call am oriy cond $2100 (313)227·1741
12fl Shakespere f.berglass 1965 SEA RAY. 17 It, 120 l,g.
fishing boat 2 live wells vert~. ful canvas. $1200.
(313)437·7021 aller 6pm (517)546-7586

.::...-:.~,.;..:.:;;.,-----
14 FT aJ~r.um boa~ 10 HP 1973 REM<EN. exoelen1 c.ondi.
Emrude moklr. 3 )'IS $1500, lIOn. 1~ MercrusI8t' $2.800
Ore Lake (313)231·9673 (517)548-0558

~:....,.,=-="..--..,--,..-14FT Sea Nymph w/traller. 1974 19FT ChooIa)6! boat. fresh
95hp Mercury $1500 403 0Ids 81900. wnraller. !oke
(313)227 ·8254. evenings new $3.750 (517)54&-7919
(313)4374494. days 1974 ALl alumnum Hams ?4h

~~~'~7=tm ~~w==rC='
16'FitMrglass Bow RIder. 65hp (313)449-4347
EVlnrude. trailer. new seats. ~'9~76~AJE~I~3h.':'""'":P~ufter""--sai""'boat,-
$1.8OObest (517)546-6226 very good cond S800 or best
16 FT Fiberglass Sahev Male offer (313)363·0571,
40 hp Johnson Moklr. Tih trUer (517)546-2988.
$1100 (517)m8278 ':"'9""76~SE::-ARA=""Y"',-:2-:4h-.-!WIn--'6S- ~=--;::"--'::-;-;:~:---:7'""::':"

c.'leYy engines. new transmon
16FT HobIe Cat sail boa~ 1 and rabuil1 dnves Iasl year
owner. w,)b. exc cond $1,500 DownAilQ8lS 1984 traJier. new
(313)227-3968 bIakes $10.000 (313)498-2644. ,,-:-:~:-:-:-:"==-=---,_=-
16FT Sylvan pleasuralllShlng .:..(3,.,,'3-o-)48&4..:..:-,,~94,..;.9_....,....__
boo~ SOhp w/paller bit, b'aier. 1978 MFG 14 It. w/I966
kladed wlmar'rf eX1JaS $3,000 Johnson Moklr (60 If'). wnrwr.
(313)2275161 aher 6pm $10000tles~ (517)546-3187

1~ VIKING deck boa~ 16ft.
IIShp 0U1b0ard, trUer $3.SOO
(313)878-9443
1981 VIKING deck boat. 170 HP
Mer en..ser I.Q. n111er. senaor
owned, $6500. In water •
(517)548-4752

1984 Cast Poown. 21h. 25hp
Chrystter. new canpylseBt good
cond $2300 (313)261·4705
belore ~

1984 KAWASAKI 550 Jet SlIl
$1.000 or best offer. exc cond
(313)229-7251
1985 ffJRRlCANE, 17'h It deck
boal. 140 HP OMC 110.
$58JOIoller, (313)684.0216
1985 KAWASAJ<J 550 Jet ski
$1:m (313)449-8259
1985 Starcrah 16h deep V 15
Johnson Shorelander trailer
$2500 or best offer
(517)~
1986 DYNASTY Bownder 19ft.
170 HP Men:. low houlS. eX1JaS.
great shape $7500
(313)227-0284

.c:ffJ.rfJn'l1?P SAVINGS1./ , 'L:) TIME!

~~w8~11~~~~~~.~~~. ~I.~.~.~~ •.~4495
~:~~e~~~~~~~,~E~~N~~~~~~.~.~~~.$7995
~~~~W~~I~:m~~~~~. ~~.~~~~~~~J995
~~~;~~~~~:yD~~~.~~$7995
1989 CHEV. BEREnA GT
Red & ready, low miles .

~~~~ ~~~~O~~B~i~~ .. . . . .... $8995
1991 FORD T-BIRD $IA 995
Red, full power, 10,000 miles 6,

GM PROGRAM CARS
1991 BUICK SKYLARKS 4DR. $
Stk. #849, 3 left, from 8995

1991 PONTIAC LEMANS $
3 to choose from 6995

. 1992 BUICK CENTURYS 4 DR. $
5 to choose, Stk. #858, from 11,995
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE $ •
Loaded, Stk. #860 15,995

I INSTOCK I
1 TON 1992
CREW CAB

SIlverado, maroon & Silver

1 TON 1992
DOOLEY 4 WD EXT. CAB

Silverado, 6 2 diesel,
loaded

~~

~\I~~
~~~~

(NEW!! )
19925·10 BLAZER
Fully loaded, red, 2 door,
only $17,46813*

( ~~T~)
1992 4X4 PICKUP

Silverado, short box, alum. wheels,
cassette, tilt/cruise, more .
Special ... $15,22001* DOZENS OF

EXTENDED CABS
TO CHOOSE

FROM!!!

3/4 TON 4 WD
6.5 turbo diesels, 4 to

choose from

WE STOCK l
• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677 Gee

";4A;~HB"'R~;~".
·Plus !aX, he" rebate to drr. GM Employee. Save 5% Included. Destination Incl.

HIGHLAND MARINI
& SUPPLIES

FREE HAT w/'fJO Purchase
Parts, &erVlce &

aecessolles for all boats
at dISCount pnces
• Prop Repair.

In-Board Speciailsts
On Milford Rd at M·59

887·4126
'Open 7 ~ays' ,_

~~ ,..._~, - ,;;:-

I want ~ buy a nder for a
porlWl boa~ a fish finder. a
b8ss boll! char. (313)227·:!936
LATE model, 25 HP. long shah
boat mom. Short shah motors,
3 up ~ 20 HP Several palrol
boxes and harnesses.
(313)~
PAOOlf Boal Wa1« wheeler. 3
seater, $349 plus tax
(313)887·7855
PAOOlf boa!. 2 parson Blue &
whrte w/canOflY Good cond
$175 (313)437·7731
PONTOON 25ll elurntnUl11. 25hp
Johnson eleclnc start. good =:,:-:,-:---,--..."....,...-;--
cond $34SO (313)231·1842.
PONTootWOAT TRAlLERlNG
SaYe 1I1s adl (313)229-8351
PONTOON boat 28ft alumnum,
fileIglass tOfl, carpeled. furnl'
ture. 25hp Evnrude. good cond
$3750 (313)878-7082
PONTOON boat, wllh new
HOOSier trailer, $2.800
(313)231·9134 tlY85

RED Sea Spllte runabout.
141L91n.,65hp Mercury. n111er
Excellent condition $1.250
(313)227-3266

TrucIcs

SALE or 1rade 18ft Larsen boa~
70hp Ch~ moklr, til n111er
Boat neecIs work. (313)878-518)

campers. TraDers
AndE~~

10FT Jayco pojHJp camper.
Includes awamng & SCl98I1 room.
exc cond. $2500.
(517)223-8972.
13FT DUAL axel landscape
traler WIth sides. exc cond ,
$750 (517)548-1516

1951 Ct£VROlET. dump box.
used on farm RuIlS exe. $1SOO
or best offer (51~

'.1 DODGE 'It DOCMlI
SHADOW IS DYNASTYU

r.Ar _, s opood wIh Ubo..... Full/Io-' v·e, wI1h po_
...... 4 to _from ... ~8M1 ~ At"'""'1

BOAT hOist, sleel. 2400lbs.
capaCIty. WIde beam. $450
(313)685-7157.

1968 SEARS pop up camper.
$200 (313)437-1351.
1969 KROWN camp«. sleeps 6.
exc. cond, $6751best offer
(517)67&3058

Spring Clearance at:
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313) 229-41001

FLAT bonom rrJW boa~ exc
cond., $200/bes! oHer.
(313)227-1626.

PRE-LOVED
PRE-OWNED

BOATS

1982 STARCRAFT Venture.
pop-up camp«. sloops 6, sklVll.
Sink, furnace, awnIng wJscreened
porch, exc cond After 5
(517)546-8922.

•.. CHRYSLZR
L2IARON COUPE

Turbo GTC n-ocleI. 0/1 wHl •
WI1h .... ,. wh .. l. fully Ioododl

'88 FORD '91 FORD '-BIRD
MUSTANG

Oork blu. low ........... to, Fl .. h rod. fully Ioldoc!, low
oJr & mor •• won' I.., long. ......

'91 FORD F1!SnVA

White. k>w m4 •• It'T\maculale
(on(Mton

1970 YU<ON Delta. 13ft. travel
traJler. $325 (313)~
1972 APACIE pop up camper
Sleeps 8 Good condition
$1,200. (517)521-4445.

'II MIRCURY '.7 VW '88 DODQI! '88 IUICk
TOPAZ 4 DOOR SCIROCCO DAKOTASPORT REGALUMmD
Auto ..... tiI~ aulN • ......::.:t:·~tIo... 2 who .. dr~ •• S 2 DOOR

more, _ wlIh rod .......... _,... opeod. V-4, black wlIh FlAty Iooded, low
_ Iongl 45,000..... mol... rod wllh rod~_.

From Cruisers to Canoes
'83 SEA RAYSEVIllE
w/l30 Mere. ....... .'5646

'89 GlASlllON 16CSSCARlSON
wJForce 85 motor & 5horelander
trailer ....... ... '8995
'85 GLASTRON177
wlMerc. 140 & trailer .. 'S482

17 ACRES OF BOA TS

1977 24FT Krown travel trailer
Good concilJon. Fully eqUipped
(517)521-3397.
1978 21' EMPIRE travel nJiler
Sloops 6. seH-contamed. awning
$3.8OO'best (313)420.0829
1979 STARCRAFT pop·up
Sloops 8, rafngera~. furnace.mrobe closet, cabneIs aboYe
Sink. new curtains. awntng,
canvas room. boat rack, new
tres. Surge brakes. all reedy 10
go. Exc. cond $2,500
(517)5484094

- -----~---------------------....-...._-------_ ...__-._...._-

1979 STARCRAFT pop·up
camper Sleeps 8 $1,000 Aller
4pm. (517)223-3677

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1980 SHASTA. Sleeps 8. fully
self-contaned. awning. rett UfIlS,
double bed Great cond $3.850
(517)548-1106 alter 6pm

1982 COlEMAN pop up camper.
sleeps 6, sklVll. fLmlCll. awning.
excellent shape $1800
(517)548-5362.

Open' Mon·Fn 9 to 8
Sat 9106. Sun 11104
6095 W Grand AlVar

8atw 8nghlon & Howall
at Lake Chemung

SJ.7 /546-3774

Smart Lease Buy from

from $15 995**$299 permo' J

ALWAYS

a_ • • •
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1991ASTRO CONVERSION 1964 MVY Conwrsacn Star 1985 CHEVY r, .",. V.a, auto.
~Iesly13000 $14 995 crah VlWl. 18K miles. new pant llIf. exceIentl S4500 Of besl". $4srotesl (313)349.5323 M 0 v In g. m u s t sell

1964 CfEVY \I. .", ClOOV8!'SlOt1 ;.;,(51.,.,:7)~S4S-~5:,;;;2S2;;....,.,.--.,.,...-.,,--,.re~~rL van. w/c:amper top. 30S V.a. 1985 DODGE MaxI·Van Good
lIar_r 90.000 miles. no rust must see to C01dlllOn. new qlll8 II1StaIed

appIllCI8te. Intenor has labledI 1991. moving. must sell.
~ __ .....::684-~1.::.::025;;:..,,1 bed COt1'I9ISIOIl. cabtll8Vdosel 53.SOO'best ollei' (313)437·9840

OWl head smlge. ete $4995. aher 6pm
':':1983-::::-::Bee~UVIl':'"Ie-power--$-teen-r'9/"'"FowIeMle. (51~ ':":1985~FOR=D-::'F.":":'15O~C8Igo=---van~.6
btakes. ar. lilt!. 96.000 1llJ1es. 198& Ford COf1'IIlfSIOI1. 1ICll. 1 cylinder. Ilr. amllm. 73.000
$19SQ.tesl (313)m-8297 owner. $4195 (313)349-7171 • mies. 1 owner. 21 mpg. runs like
1983 FORD CustomIZed van. (313)348-1069· (313)669-~7 new. S2SSO (313)878-3824
63.000 aetueJ miles. no rust like 1964 GMC Suburban. auto 1986 Q£VY :1.'4 ten. 6 cytnder.
new In & out. $5000.' Oldr, lIIr. amIlm stereo, $2975 auto. power steennglbrakes.
(517)540-7123 ev85 (517)540-7449 alter 5 25.000 miles. 1 CM'ner. Z·tm,

Just like new. $4250.
(313)878-3824

Vans

~"="'=""=-=---- 19n CfEVY Van 20 Rusly bu1
1990 PONTIAC Transpor1. while. ralable wor1l lruck. $4SG'oIler
CfUlS8. ar, IIUIO.power steenngl (313)231.2872
blakes, amt!m a::assene. exc
cond. 29.000ml, $11,900 ':':19=78';::FOOO;:;:::-:-EoonoI--:-lll8-van-R-uns-
(313)227-0676 greal $450 or best offer
~,....-:,.,..,-:,.".,--,...-__ (517)540-9006
1991 CHEVY Astro CL :-:19:;;;80~CH:7::E:7"VY~B-ea-uv-III-e-8
Extended Loaded $14.600 passenger Window van 350 V.a
(313)632 S355 $950 (517)548-1000 •

1]-t Vehicles

1917 OLDS
ClERABRaUG"AI1

1988 FORD
RAnGER

1946 NASH (two). needs
restonrg best oller 1970 Y, .",
pick-up. runs best offer
(517}S46-6348

1968 CAIoAAOR 18ft rader.
stlVe. relnderau. ~. lodel.
15 gallon fresh water tri, new
ares. $500 (517')!i48-4980 eves
1972 Rupp Dune bugy BaIbon
bres $75 (313)761·3410 or
(313)665-4085

1992 CHEVY
conVERSIOrt VAnS

1992 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA 1982 "llOGA· by Fleetwood.

~ engine. 13.700ml. •
• hka new (517)546-2714

1985 OOI.PHN 20ft IllUlHllOU
home. 25.000 miles. IllIfl1 cond..
4 speed manual. angtne lIIr. nlllr
dinette. sleeps 4. $11.000
(313)624~1.
1986 YAMAHA 200 Mot! 4. 4
wheeler. shah dnve, $1200,
(517)54M505 alter 6pm
1987 YAMAHA 350 Wamor
Good cond .• $2.000
(313)449-2401

Was S17.651, p.S.• p.b., p, locks,
AM/FM stereo, air, auto and
more.

$14.986* 0lH: buggy. VW, runs aood
$300 or best oller
(517)223-3934.

Pricesstart at

$14.888*
Plustax, title, destination & plates. Plustax, title, destination & plates.
mc~dmgan~bam~ mc~dmgan~bam~ LANDYACHT·A1r Slr8a1l. 32ft.

never used screened na. Cost
$800. best offer. (517)~2.

One 0""""'.10", m....

1947 BUICK. aI OO9IOll8l. 64,000
aC1uaI ml, $599S CaI dealer at
(313)227-6766.
1949 PLYMOUTH Sedan Ergll8
very good needs sornework.
$9OOIbesl(313)227·9391.

1950 MERCLfIY 4 door. Project
car. $1,000 Alter 4pm .•
(517)223-36n
1952 PICK up. 350 VB. Rock
crusher 4 speed Exc. Must sell.
$3:lOO.besl (313)229-E938.
1956 FORO F-350 plClwp. Runs
good, dove anywhere. exc
restoration truck. $3,000.
(517)546-7658.

V-<!>.olr aulo. cruise, lit, p "',
p IocbAmor ..

$5495
1981 CHEVY
RSTROYAti

Lowm .... aIr.o.Jto.P ....ndows.
p locka A more

$9495
1964 CORVETIE Coupe. 4
speed. 3271250. bot wlldslllllld,
restaed, less 1han 50.000 miles
$25.000. (313)349-6546.
1968 C-HEVY Chev8Ie Custlm

1 panl new bres and pens. must
see. 53,800. (517)546-3428
1970 NOVA SS look alile. 396,
350 trans. very_ good cond
$425Ortesl (517)546-1124
1976 CORVETTE. $6,200 Alter
4pm.. (313)684-263:1

rAIR-CO"-DITIOti 1"-6- T - itiiiiii-Tii,ii:(ip-l
; SPRI"6 CHECK-oP : 4 CYL. $4195 + tax :

I $2995 I 6CYL. $5195
+ tax I

I I 8 CYL. $5995 + tax I
I Plus fox IPI10e may VOl'( on """'" models. InckJd&o r<>ploc:ernenlof I

L:1ncIudeo1b 01 rr<>on. Adct1lonoI pam and Iobor .. ma OIIet'.fapalc pkJQI A n&C&'""')' odjuslm&ntl Oller ..xplreo ~::.J
exphts 6-6-92 Mualpr-.I coupon GM""'hIcl&s aNy r.t.JII ~I coupon GMvehIc:IM only------------- --_ ..._--------n amJ!.Rse ~

~I • A QUALITY HAMilTON GROUP COMPANY· GeE>
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - Gee

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
Downtown Fowlerville

Hours: Mon. & ThurJ~J!lT!s~~:!l~~~:oosat9,00-200
7he d9CJI/sworth the drive·

1979 TRANS AM, custlm paint,
ntenor and wheels. Autlrama
Winner. 38.000 00911181 miles.
$9500 (313)229-666ll
1964 MERCEDES 2400, baby
blue. outstanding No winter
driVing. MOVing. must sell.
(517)S4S-5252.

PI:::
1972 VW Bllj8 Bug. New
8\'9lY1IIrg Movng. $3,500. best
(517)S4S-5252. (517)548-4433,
1974 aDS DeI1a 88 Roy.
converbble Red wlwMe top,
good ccnd , 65.000 miles S4500
(313)878-3205

I II
TEE OFF ON A GREAT DEAL

1992 PLYMOUTH LASER
1245 5 speed all cess', l1II whae( r-def console, spoil
5l~ sun roof and more MSRP WAS '13 240 36 Morlh

Gold Key Pkls

5229°8* PisMo •

.Q ~
~~ :'!;;==='1

'89 LEBARON '91 LEBARON '91 DODCE SHADOW a89 CHEVY BEREnA
Auto, "'e, en".. toll, only 6!iOOO ong CONVERTIBLE CONVERTIBLE CT

"'''''' '113. auto, V 6•• r. ca.', eNI., tin. .128 auto,.....cru.. ,oII, _, V6, auto. lie. p w ............... 1111,
PO'" .,ndows and more Own for WIndows, ".eo and mora Own for Only

S8777 Sl~,49~ Sll,49~ S~99~
'84 JEEP CHEROKEE '89 DODCE DAYTONA

CHIEF ES
Auto, ale, cass. aulse. till, seled AUlo ·'c au'"le. grMI span car

track 4 x 4, lug rack ". '"". ''Qn,y s.

'88 MERCURY
CRAND MAROUIS

AUlo. ale. lull power. cass .
aulse, tl1. elean as a whistle'

Only

S679'1 SJ99~ S~99'1 S699'1
SMALL TOWN COURTESY 81 TOWN BARCAINS

.ComJumer .... pon.lb.. fOr ~)f. tI... l.~ IJo. 16,000 mil.. fHIf' ~,. 1~ Of M8RP ~uJ'_ down, •• ~p;mt~"r.~to.kot8. ort 16"Jf1o. Conaurraet.-.h ltw»ntlv...... Md to DeillIlM'.

• I II

'87 LTD CROWN
VICTORIA

AUlO.aJc. lul power. Of'tt 54.000
mlles a l1lal cream pull

b pm ? ?? ?S9S5 ?? 2mE



1983 CAPRICE wagon Xl5 V-8, 1983 FORO T·1lrd Runs good 1986 DODGE Colt No 11151 1987 TOPEZ LS, power s~
lots 01 extras, lIOOd cond Clean $1,500 or best Automatic $1,650 brakeslwmdows/mlrrors, Ilr,
dependable, hlgn mIleage' (313~17, (313)437·7310 (517)546-1961 ClIIoW, much more, 49,000 mdes,
$1,250 (517)223-0085 , 1983 TOYOTA CelICI Supnl 1986 ESCORT L. ~, no rus~ $3,700. (313)229-0016, eves
1983 CAPRICE ClassIC 1..olIded, Southern Car $2000 looks and MIl 8llC., $17Oo.1les~1987 TRANS ~, ... power,
clean Good cond $2150 (51~121 must sail. (517)546-6863 CIIIIS8, allrm, 6 speaker S18r8o,
(313)8~78. 1984 CADIllAC DeVille 4 door 1986 r.ERKUR XR4TI Ex8CUWe ~ 1IlI1es, axe cond,must sell,
1983 CAPAICE ESlale statIOn MotJr & nns owrhaIIled 21,000 car, new leather, new breS, 750 (313)437-:m7
wagon Loaded, exc cond IIlIIes $3,000 linn Good condmoonrool loaded 5 speed .. ....,
$2.500 (517)655-3750 (517)548-0671 manual Exc cond 100.000
1983 cunASS SupnllTle 4 dr 1984 CUTLASS CalaIs, has hlP:hway miles $3,500
Good cond V.o, 1Ir, power t.1llp6, new motJrlnnsml5SlOlll (3 3)34S-0305
st~, amIIm, $1500 lJresforakes, lookslruns great, ~1986="":'M:-erk-:-u-r~X::R-:-4-::T::-I.-:F~u1::-1y
(313)229-2128. - $3lOOrbest (517)468-3301. loaded, very clean, 81.000 mles

1984 CUllASS Ctera. IoUI see, $4150 nag (313)347-4614
exc cond $2450/best 1986 MSSAN Pulsar ~r, amIIm,
(517)548-4743 sunrool, 5 speed Exc cond
1984 OOOGE Artet. wagon, good $2,100. (313)344-9462
cond, $1500 (313)437-5179 1986 MSSAN S1anZa mrll van,
a/Ier 5::l(¥n. good co n d., $1500
1984 0lDS FII8I1ZlI. $1600 or (313)227-9216
b 86 l. Ask lor Bra d. 7.1986=~SU-;,;ZUKJ~-=5am-UI8l~2:-:,500~or
(313)231-3265. best (313)277-4881 or leave
1984 0lDS CuE Supreme "",1IlIlSSlIg8,.,.."..~~""""""",,,,,__

BIOugham New motor, lJres 1987 ~YSlER LeBaron. low
V~ rnce car, clean $2,400 fl( 11ltles, Wp loUt see. $4.:m
best (313)229-7678. (313)227·7843 after 5pm

1987 Chevy CaY8lJer wagon
1985 BUICK Grand HahonaJ. Loaded, 1Ile. cond., non smoMr.
T·,>ps, loaded $3,995, ofter $3500 or oller. (313)347-0630. • .
(313)229-9154, (313)300-0025 1987 DODGE Shadow, great
_---,~.,...,...,...,....,,,..,,.,,-- shape, 671<, 1Urbo, 5 speed
1985 CADIlLAC D'EII'gance $2,700. (313)4lllHl404
MinI condFully loaded A must =:-:=::==i::-:'-~--:-
see. $4500 or besl 1987 DODGE charger, 11 speed,
(,_3:.;,:13:.:,:1498-.:::.;25:;;1;.9..."...,-.,..~~ 191t blue, good cond. new 'res,_ great "NPG, $1800.
1985 Q£VY Suburblrl S11't'er. (313)23Hl316.
ado Runs good, some rust =:-:::=-==~~--
$2mtlest (51~ 1987 FORD LTD SlatlOnwagon.
=====-.::;.:.::.;;::...::::.:.-- Flil sae, V.a auto OYllIdrrie,
1985 CHEVROLET Cavaher, CIIIlS8, ar, 'll. an"," V~ good
black. Looks & IIIn6 {19llt A must cond$3900 or best oller. LU1
see. $2,450. (313)227·2359 581. (517)54&Ql63.
1985 ~YSlER New Yor1lar. 1987 IoUtang GT MInt cond
I..oaded, exe. cond,66K mles adull owned, low 'mde6, sblreCi
$3,500 or besl oller. WInters, rusl proofed, extras.
(313)227·1404 eves $7800 or besl oller. Don' I1ltSS

1985 CROWN V~ LID. 84,000 this onel (517)546-7232 days,
miles, runs greal. $2,500 (517)546-al16 8V86.

(313)229-0352. 1987 PlYMOUTH DUSler, good
1985 HOt()A Accad 3 dr., 5 cond., $2500, (313)878~2
speed, 8llC. cond. 121K mles aft~ &pm.
$2.850. EY86., (313)229-7286 ""'198""'7=-SU=:-::-:NBI="RD==-,""'4"""dr-,-aut>-,II-r-,I•
1986 HOt()A LX. loaded low amIIm, 55,000 ml, IIIns grea~
mileage, 5 speed Exe.' cond, $3300 (313)231-9167
$4000/besl. Alter 6pm, 1987 T-BiRD Turbo Coupe 1
(313)68S-3592. owner, exc condo $5,500.
1985 Ol..DSMOBILE98 Reger1Cy, (313j68S{)100, (313)887.0620

I loaded, $3100, (517)223-8127. 1987 THlN>ERBlRD loaded,
clean 61,000 ml $5,500.

1985 PLYMOUTH Caravelle (517)548-1927 8V86
70,000 miles, 8llC. cond, power
s~es, 4 cvlnder, $/Mlr, ri9im:<~WrscffiRAred Inlerlor Besl oller
(313)227-5767

14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thul$dBy, June 4, 1992

1981 DELOREAN,bIdI '> iIewe Auto. all ctlb & J*1
manuals Garaged 12,000 1IlIIes,
$19,995 (313)420-3168.

1982 CAMARO aennena Looks
good, rut! pt $1.000 or best
oller (517)546-2735

AutomobIleS
Over $1,000

1982 OOOGE 400 CXlIMlI1Ible
loeded, $1500 (313)437·1351

1974 VW Super Beetle 52.000
ongnaJ II1IIes Exe. cond IRSIde &
out Beautdul, non smoking
$2900 firm (313)231-3122.
1978 FlRESlRD Formula. PlMer
steeMglbrakes New eflQlne,
shodIs, btakes, axhaust Body
redone Must see $2,300
(313)229-0016,aller 5pm

1982 EflONCO Great condButI1 1982 FORO LTD, 4 dr, power
rnotJr, 1~ lronl end. Delroc1 steennglbrakes, auto, amJ!m,
Iodler $5,000 (517)54&8025 $25OO.ties~ (517)546-8627

1982 BlJCK RMera. On~ 55,000 1982 TORONADO BIOugham
I1lt Super good cond like"., Coupe· red, laldau roof, Exc
must see I..oaded. $3,095rt861. cond Loaded $3000.
(313~ (313)344-4691

* 0 Down
* 12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty

"NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS"
NOBODY GIVES YOU MORE!

1988 <'Mn8to. low mde&, bIIId\
WIlh gClId I1lllnor, l-1llp6, III81Y
extnIS, W!'I cIaan Call between
11 & 2. $10,000 (313)62~
1988 Q£VY Spnnl Mfto New ....,.,.,....,,~~,...-_,--,_
tnl5 & bnIkes, Great fIl!Ie8ge
$1995 Sun Country Au10 Cenlllr
(313)227·28a!

1988 Chevrolet Calebnly M,
power sle8nnglbrakes, and
more Good shape $3275
(51"1)54&8:Dl eves

1988 EAGLE Pr8IIlI8I', loaded
28.000 I1ltIos $5900 or best
(313)227-7562

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

.t REPOSSESSIONS

.t BANKRUPTCY

.t SLOW PAYS

.t BAD STUDENT LOANS

.t CHARGE·OFFS

.t MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILSI
SPECIAL FINANCING DEPARTMENT

229-8077

Get Your
at

DidiSDJII
IJIJDIi£

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

~~ \~--
~~'41729 ~-tjE or

NEW 1992 DODGE B-250 CONVERSION VAN
Fullvan conversion! Stock #43715

Was $24,344 NOW $16,431 *
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!-.IJidiSDJIlNO
R~nab1eto/IAQ( Refusedl-_........._-...-. 'D\ftW\1i£ ..ptus tox, title,

.,.,u Ilcen$El&
Mon. 8. Thurs. Free l ~of Gas with Eve New C P ho destination
Sales Open Til on ry or urc $El 684 Ann Arbor Rd.
9 p.m. SeMce 451-2110 962-3322 llh miles off ~275

Open TII 6 p.m. Ol1T OF TOWN CA1lS ACCEPTED Plymouth

1 IERRA
Pw.pl,tJlt, $4995crUise. & much

~ 68i1~5
1985 VW Golf. 4 dr, 5 speed,

I good cond, $1500 or besl
(313)266-4835

1986 BUCK SkyIak, deSIgner
I classic, while ,1Ile. cond , $3,050

(313)227·1219
1986 BUICK Cenlllry 4 dr, V.o,
au'> 0V9f'dnve, loaded, looks and

I IIIns exe. $35OOtbes~ must set
(517)546-6863

*Select models *00 approved credit
:PI~~.ta~~jp,g~ ~,*Extra

ALL VEHICLES CLEARLY MARKED
HURRY SALE ENDS JUNE 10th

1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood1- 11 Brcughm. low miles, good cond

$5,000 (313)632-5161
1986 CHEVY Cavalier AS Au'> , ..
2 dr., amnm cassette, IIr, good

'
~~i~~i~~ji~jii~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~llcond'~~-~- I best (511)223-3951.

1984 CORVETTE

Lo~ed' S9995
:liYRF1~025::::::~i::==:::::::::::====

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES.WED.& FRI. 9-6

OPEN SAT. 9-4
SERVICE NOW OPEN

Mon. & Tl1urstit 9 p.m.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94 Exit #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A:~~R ~~ttFREE 1·800·87&USED. .-

I'I
I
I
I

!

l

1986 COUGAR. Good cond,

1

$2,000. Call aller 6pm,
(517)548-2906
1986 CU1lASS Qara, 4 dr,
gcod concl, highway milage, •
$1650 (313)741-8400
1986 DODGE Om", Exc
IIImlng cond$1,150 or best
oller (313)227-4699, aller &pm

10,995*
2 2 Illcr fllel IIl!CCI('<! (,Ilglnc, ",r COlldIlIOI1Il)g. 110\' cr

wm<!ows. lilt wl)ccl. c10lh SC<lts "n<! Il1l1( h morcl

1991 DODGE
DYNASTY LE

$9995*
V f> r!)gllH.'. ;)Ir (OIHhIIClI1111g.po\,v('r IOl "s, en 11"(' l n!)lrnl

.1Il1i Ill! II 11 !llOI ('

DR27 E. Gmnd HiveI' • BI ighloll

:::: '.
._n •• n_•
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1989 CElEBRITY 49.000 miles.
exc cond. $6,100
(517)546-M66

1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron
~ 22.000-mdlls-::::~:;;::;;;;;;:;:;:;:;==::=-
dlMlll WInters. 5 speed, Ilfbo.
air, slereo, elc $9950
(517)546-4558 or
(517)546-9242.

Automobiles
C>iel$l,OOO

1988 FORO Fesl1va 50 000
miles Good rondiboO $2000
(313)4379300

1988 FORO Mustang LX,
hald'lbadl 4 cylndEJ poweI
sleerlnglbrakes. air cruise.
clean $4llOO (313)437 7021
ahw 6pm

1988 FORO Escort wagon
Loaded no nus!, nuns great,
company car. 70000 miles
$2.100 (517)546-4706

1988 FORO EXP Loaded
55.000 ml Good ~ $3.500
(313)231-{)955 af1er Spm

1988 FORD Talm; Aut!. illr.
power sloonnglbrakes. cnulSe
s1el9O. 4.000 miles on new ~ord
faclory engine. 58,000 miles
Exc cond $4.200
(311)229-4283
1988 G T A :JlS • Immacula1e,
while. HIps, 45.oo0rm, 1 aduh
owner. no dealers please Call
eves (313)229-77.l6

1988 LeBARON Premium
conver1lble Leather Intenor. new
lIres. 48.000 miles $8.500
(313)348-5220 a11er 6pm

1988 MERCURY Topaz LS 4
door. lilt!, ar. exc cond 60.000
miles $4.100 (517)2~

1988 MERCURY sable LX
Loaded. $5.500/best
(517)546-3978

1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Clera Exc cond. $3.500
(313)632-5161

1988 OLDS aJStlm crurser. exc
cond. loaded. 8 passenger Call
(313)22%458

1988 0lDS CIera. Clean. loaded
$5.500 (313)878-6003. after
6pm
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am
Clean, runs great, loaded
$7,000 (313)486-6417
(313)437-7310

1988 5MB Loaded. leather
InterIOr. turbo 9000. 4 door
Highway miles, low price.
$10.200 (517)548-1408

1988 STATION WIIlPO T lIJnus
GL, fully loaded New bres.
brakes Good condllJon $4950 or
best (313)229-2974

1988 TAURUS L New trans
Aulo. all. lilt. cruise Well
maJntalned engine. vwy clean
body $4,150 (517)540-4289

1989 Bonl1ElYlle LE, like new.
$5675 Burgundy (313)349-7171
. (313)348 1069

1989 BUCK La Sabre, anginal
ONn&r, V-6, loaded. 35.000 miles
$9490 (313)42G-3198 after 6pm
1989 BUICK Realla Blue
Outslandlng, canng cond. Ioalh·
or Inlenor. computer screen
$10,800 Day (313)425 8111,
llYlIS (313)878-0026

1989 COUGAR LS 31.000 miles,
clean, $9000 Call IlI1er Spm,
(313)437-9411

1989 CAVAUER Z24

~ $5995
.;IJIV:aw

~ 684·1025

'87 MAZDA 323
5.peod 3 door. sterno. ca.

sette Wonllas~'
'2995

'86 CIVIC 4 DR.
5 speod air. slerno

'4995
'89 CIVIC LX

4 dr , 5 spd air, storoo cas
sott.1 very doan

'6795
'86 COLT VISTA 414 WAGON

Loadod ooly
'4995

'88 DODGE COLT
Auto only 21 000 mles. cItra cloan

'3995
'90 ACCORD LX

Automabc

'9995
'88 CIVIC DX HA1CHBACK

AutomatM: air
'5495

'87 ACCORD
"door air
'5495

'90 ACCORD
!i speed a10v wnools

'10995
'87 ACCORD LX

Aulomat.c air
'6495

'90 HONDA CRX·HF
Very c10an Only

'6795
'89 MAZDA MPV VAN

Fully loaded

'87 ACCORD LX
Automatic 57000 mlSos

'6995
'89 ACCORD LX

AuIOtno.lb<: vory doan
'7995

'88 ACCORD LXI
manyoxtr,u
'8495

'89 ACCORD LX
Automatic dol' low mllos

'9495
'89 PRELUDE SI

5 spood t1 r Cj,un(()('ll
'8995

BRIGHTON
HONDA

8704 W. GRAND
'RIVER, BRIGHTON

313·227·5552
NEW-SUMMER HOURS

MON. & THURS, 9·9
TUES" WED.· FR19·6

SATURDAYS 9·4

1989 PONTIAC Flrebtrd Formula.
V-8. luly loaded. Wllh T·tlps.
35,000 miles. like new $7.500.
WI' take 1rade 11 (517)546-7919

1989 PONTIAC rooo LE, 4 dr.
V.fJ. aut!. full poww $5.8C~
(313)229-7372.

1989 PROSE GT, 5 speed.
loaded Exc cond $6850
,517)54G-5111

1989 THJM)ERBIRD LoOOed.
sharp $ 7 ,500 or oller
(313)229-7332 after 4pm

1989 THUNDERBIRD LX
Loaded & moonroof. Grandmas
car, wry clean (313)632-7268

1~ SERETTA GT. blue. lully
loaded. sharp. 48.000 miles.
mo~tly. highway Must sell
(517}548-1265. after 5pm

1990 GRAND AM Amllm
cassene 5 tereo. all. cruISe
30.000 ml Exc cond $7.995
(313)887-3443 after 6pm
1~ MAZDA Mra1a Package b.
ar, posI~ bra tlnneau $13.500
(313)348-7591

1990 MERCURY Sable Low
miles. loaded, llansleraole ESP.
$9,2OOAlest (313)887-8143

1900 MERCUIRY Cougar LS,
loaded, non smokw. exe. cond
$OO9S (313)981-7770

1900 0lDS Cu1lass Supreme
In!9matlOnal Red w/py IeaIher
I1tenor, 4 dr. 3.1 V-6 auto,
loaded Exc cond $10,000
(517)548-1658 after 5:30pm

1990 PONTIAC Red Formula
FlI'IlbIrd, like new, or,ly 13,500
miles, aulomallC. 3SO eng,ne,
Wide Illes, loaded Askrng
$11,000 (313)474-8960

1~ PONTIAC Sunblrd Autl
Exccond_ 50,000 ml t.\Js1 sell
(517)548-2476.

1991 ESCORT LX, 4 dr, aUt!.
black $8600 or lake over
payments_ (313)437-9247

1991 ESCORT wagon. loaded,
exc. cond $8300
(313)229.fJ669

1991 FORO LTO Crown VICtlna
Full power. low mileage FbncIa
car $13.000 (313)227-1307

SUPERIOR
USED CARS
'90 CHEY. LUMINA A.P.V.

6 cyl , auto, ac, power
locks, stereo, red

$10,900
88 CUTlASS SUPREME

CLASSIC
V8, extra dean

$8495
89 PONTIAC SUN BIRD 2 DR.

Auto, alc, tilt, slereo,
cassette, white

$6495
92 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE

Factory Program Car,
Loaded, red

$23,900
90 OLDS REGENCY

BROUGHAM
Loaded

$12,900
85 FIREBIRD

One owner. 6 cyl , 5 spd.,
alc blaCk

$3995
90 RANGER XLT EXT, CAB

V-6, auto, alc stereo
cassette, 36,000 miles

$9995
89 PONTlAC6000 ST·WGN

Loaded

$5995
SO OLDS ROYAL 4 DR.

One owner, 22,000 miles,
like new, blue

$11,900
90 PONT. SUN BIRD 2 DR.

Auto. alc, Ii" & crUISe,
28.000 miles, sharp

$7995
SUPEIDOR

OlDS·CADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G, RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-111)()
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1975 MER~Y Monarch, 2 dr.
81 ,000 mi. good cond $SOO
(313)887-6429

1982 REUANT Runs good
Body In good shape $650
(511)546-6320

1!le6'1, FIERA GT Aut! V.fJ
red. loaded sharp Asking
$4 675 (313)685 7145

1981 FORD FaJnnonl wagon,
dependable. $300
(3t3)4373683

1984 PONTIAC 2000 Sunbird. 1985 ESCORT 5 speed, while, 4
high miles runs good $8O(Yoost dr, amJtm. illr Runs great $500
(517)548 3S48 after 6pm (313)960-7922.
1984 SUBARU hatchback :-:1986:::::-:SK=YHA":':':":WK::-;-:T,....urbo~gone--:.Ior-
Recent new engoo 4 speed paris or whole car $200
$695 (313)231 3857 (313)878-3470~:......._-----

19n BUCK LoSabre 3SO V-8, 4
dr RtA"lS greet App!oxlma1ely
80.000 ml Needs spoodotne1er
cable and lront door IodI $575
(3111735-5143 1981 PLYMOUTH K Car, l dr.

nuns good. 79.000 actual miles
$400 (313)498-3470

1981 MERCURY Zepher 4 dr
$450 Or 1978 Pinto 2 dr
hald'lback. $375 80lh lilt!. illr
(313)498-2124

1982 RENAlA. T Feugo. lor pans
(517)546-2660

DOOGE. CHEVY FORO AU
1983 ANi; Concord. hiQhway
miles, clean, nuns good $800 1984 TOPAZ Runs good. some 1987 YUGO. low mileage, nuns
(517)223-3012 work needod $650/best good $600 or best oller

(313)449-8284 (517)223'()()74
Low Down

P~>':fJlJent
Auto Credit

19n IoERCURY Cougar Runs
good $6SO (313)229-ll673

1978 DOOGE 0mn,. $525 Aut!.
new OllIS. 98.000m1 (hlllhway).
runs good (313)878-292IJ llY9S

1978 LEBARON Runs QOOd
$200 (517)546-1961

1gn CIoflYSlER, good rubber,
new ballery & exhaust.
$7S()'besI. (313)229-2712

1984 TOPAZ dillSei Good cond
$9SO (313)2274104

1985 and 1986 RENAUL TS
Need some work Best oller
Hartland. (313)6327635

1 313-629-2255
Ask for Mr Cash, Fontln DeaIor

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr. T

No Credit,
No Problem!

Credit Problem,
No Probleml

-------- 1978 IoEACURY t.Iona'ch Low
miles, runs great $8SO or best
oHw (313)878-6395

1982 AMC Eagle, 2-4 wheel
dnve. aut!. illr. p(HIW Sle9nngl =~=,-:-:-----
brakes, eIectnc locks. 65.000
ollglllal mIles $1000
(313)231-09S2

MUST SEll NOW
1991 GEO Stlrm GSI, 14.500
miles, ar bag, ar, good l'9VI9WS
,n Consumer Report. $10,500
retail. askIng $9000.
(313)348-6412

4TH OF JULY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Dlrectorl Pnc
kney. H<w1land. FowIeMlle Sh0p-
PIng Guides. Pinckney, Har1Iand
FowteMle Buyers Drec1ory. and
Wednesday Buyers DlleclOry
deadlines Wli be Thursday. July
2nd al 3'3Opm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
hnes wil be Fnday. July 3rd at
3"3Opm

PI Automobiles
Under $1,000

1962 Cl-£VROlET Impala. 4dr.
aut!, nol numlng. needs engl19
$400 or besl (313~782

1964 FORO 3 yard dump. $5SO
1964 Mavondl, many new parts.
$22S (313)735-4400

1984 PL YI,AOUTH Colt 4
Olhnder, 4 dr. automallC. clean.
dependable transpor1aDOn $795
(313)229-2848

1982 HONDA Aocord LX. runs
greal, new bill. duld'l. ahwna10r
$7OOIbest Call (517)5483429
lOam-2pm

1982 MERCURY !.Xlx. low miles.
exe lransportabon, $7so.tesl
(517)546-7368

1980 FORD Granada Runs
good. good work C<Jt. $4OO1)est
oHer (517)548-3054

1981 CITATION 6 cylinder
aulomatlc. $400 or trade
(517)546-44 78

PLYMOUTH DODGE
1970 BUICK. 62.000 actual mi.
body 11 falr cond. needs b1ake
1119. $300 (313~

(313)229-4100

'19,07100

-353500

.50000

-79100

1992 FULL SIZED CONVERSION VAN

,~ .•.•.~
~_f5'T~ %%W MSRP

Champion D1s. -5707"
Factory Rebate -1000"
GM Opt. II .808"

YOUR PRICE $16,29500* <

#4258

19925-10
PICKUP

'1520700

-215000

-40000

~95OO YOUR
PRICE

or S165- per mo.

&~~

~

:

'1479800_200000

-100000

~79'"

'10,07300

-83000

_90000

-40000

-44400

#4020
MSRP
ChampIOn DIS.
Factory Rebate
F.TB.
GMOpt II

MSRP
Champion D,s
Factory Rebate
GMOpt.1I

~~~~.11,11900
*

or '245- per mo.

1992 2hTON
PICKUP

1992 5-10 TAHOE
PICKUP

1992 GEO
TRACKER

1992 GEO METRO

'11 13900

:90000

-75000

-40000

-507'''

'12.18400

·'1441"
-400'"
-544"

#4064

MSRP
Champion DIS
Factory Rebate
FTB
GMOptli

#4357 #294

MSRP
Champion D,s
Factory Rebate
FT B.
GMOpt.1I

MSRP
ChampIon D,s
Factory Rebate
FT.B.
GMOpt.1I

YOUR
PRICE

or '21 goo- per mo.

YOUR $~6q9°O*
PRICE >,7';;1 •••

or S199"'- per mo.
YOUR $579900.
PRICE

or S12goo- per mo.

YOUR
PRICE

or S189"'" per mo.
$858200*

DISCOUNT PROGRAM VEHICLES
'- ",',",~'" \VI1b Manufacturer Warranty," -' '''' i---------.....

1992 WMINA 4 1992 APV 1991 CAVALIERS 1992 ASTRO 8
DR. EURO LUMINA Be PRISMS PASSENGER

Fully eqUipped

'18.594
-3500

Fully eqUipped

'22.052
-0057

Air. aulo, slelOO. 2 drs • 4
Was drs '11,879
DIscount -2884

Fully eqUipped, 7 passenger

Was '19.789
Discount ·3294

CAR & TRUCK
LOANS

Slow Pay· DIvorce· Bankruptcy· No
Credit· LaYVDovvn Paym6nt

Was
Discount

Was
Discount

YOUR 815 995"PRICE ,
or '299"'- per mo.

3 10 choose from

YOUR .15 995*PRICE ,
or S299""" per mo.

Only 9000 mllos and under
4 to choose from

YOUR 8899500"
PRICE *

or S169"'- per mo.
Only 9000 milos and undor

10 to choose from

YOUR '14 495-PRICE ,
or S2fl2OO"'per mo.

G to choose from only 9.000
miles

···60 Mo., ftflMClng at 11", with tax, title, lie. .. ·500 down wIth
~.et Clf1'dlt

• Prict\ Includll'l mbalos 10 ooalors MUSI add 4% salos tax Irtle.
documnntallon lOll & plale 0051'
•• Paymenl. t>aOlOO on 60 '"oniM 'r!'r,wP<1 F'MnrirIQ W11h 1()0,0 A P R
FiI'9l 111Mbuyor amount 1000 Iln,l""od
.- AI monthly payment. wnh APilrOvcd ~rC<llt 15°o DoWII plu. TTL
90·91160 mos 100/0 APA 8'l1S4 mos 125% APA 88 48 mos 14 'Yo
APR '87/42 mos 1525%' APA 86136 mos 1775°'0 APA
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SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thur •. 9 to Q

Tu••.• Wed .• Fri .• 9-6
Saturday' 0 •. m.-3 p.m.
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MAZDA PRESENTS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Y~hinori 'Iaur~ president of Mazda Motor of America Inc.

Fast facts:
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Yoshi Taura

President
Mazda lIAIVlotor of Am .

enca, Inc.

WHAT: The Mazda Senior Players Championships.
WHEN: June 8-11.
WHERE: At the TCP of Michigan Course in Dearborn.
WHO: Nearly all the top-name Senior Tour Players will be on hand for the $1,000,000
tournament. Jim Albus is the defending champion.
ALSO: A variety of ticket packages are available. For practice rounds Monday,
'IUesday and Wednesday passes are $10. The cost increases to $15 on Thursday and
Friday and to $25 for Saturday and Sunday. A special package, which includes 10
passes for each day is available for $650. Tickets are available at the tournament
office, Crowley's, Nevada Bob's, Las Vegas Golf and at the Dearborn Chamber of
Commerce. For more information, call 441·0300 or 1-800-226-2200.
PARKING: Public parking is located at the Fairlane Town Center. There eight
pick-up points around the perimeter of the lot and shuttle bus service to the course
will be provided. A round trip shuttle ticket is S3.

1983
canterbury GC,
Cleveland, OH
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,615
Purse: $250,000
June 9-12,1983

LEADERS: Firat round-Gay Brewer and Rod Funseth
were bed at three-under par 69. Bob Rosburg, Gene I.Jttler
and Jerty Barber were one behind Second l'Ound-I.Jttler
and Miller Barber were tied at four-under par 140 Jerry
Barber was at 142. Third l'Ound-Mlller Barber wa~ alone
at 210. Uttler was at 211
PRD-AMATEUR: Two were held, each $5,000 Tuesday
IndiVIdual-Bob Goalby, 69, $500 Te~rdon Jones, 56,
$500. Wednesday Indlvldual- Miller Barber and Julius
Boros, 70, each $450. Team-Gardner Dickinson, 54, $500
WEATHER: Beautiful every day

Winner: MILLER BARBER
71-69- 70-68-27B $40,000.00

1983 Highlights:
Miller Barber enjoyed his first of four wins in 1983

with a closing round 68, his fourth sub-par round, to
defeat Gene Littler by one stroke. The win earned
Barber $40,000.

Barber led or shared the lead in three of four
rounds battling Littler the final day.

The initial Senior TPC was played at CanterbUry
GC, where it would remain for four years.

1987

SawgraSG CC,
Jacksonville, FL
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,636
Purse: $400,000
June 10-14, 1987

LEADERS: Firat round-Chi Chi Rodriguez set a
tournament record With a 7-under par 65 to lead Billy
Maxwell by a stroke and Charles Owens by two Second
round-Rodnguez added a par 72 for a two round total 137
and a one stroke lead over BIlly Casper Third round-
Casper fired even par for a 54-hole total 210 and a one
stroke lead over Owens Rodnguez, Bruce Crampton and
Gary Player
SUPER SENIORS: Robeno Do VlCI3nzoshot even par 2t6
for 54-holes including a final round 65 to WIn $8.000 In the
Vantage Super SenIOrs
CUT: There was no cut 71 of 72 profeSSionals completed
72 holes
PRD-AMATEUR: $10,000 Wednesday-IndiVIdual, Gene
Borek, 67, $1,000, Team, BIlly Maxwell, 5t, $1,000
WEATHER: Hot and humid with scallered clouds
throughout the week

Winner: GARY PLAYER
69-73·69·69-280 $60,000.00

1987 Highlights:
It was a fitting end to one 01 the premier events

on the Senior TOUR when Gary Player sank an 8·
foot birdie putt on the 72nd hole to defeat defending
champion Chi Chi Rodriguez and Bruce Crampton by
one stroke.

The 1987 Mazda Senior TPC marked the Senior
TOUR's first event at Sawgrass, the former home of
the Regular TOUR Pl.AYERS Championship.

1985

Canterbury Golf Club,
Cleveland, OH
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,615
Purse: $240,000
June 20-23,1985

LEADERS: First round-Defending champion Arnold
Palmer posted a live-under par 67 and led Don January by
one stroke, Charles Owens by two. S"cond round-
Palmer added a one-under 71 to move to s'x·under par 138
and led HOWieJohnson by one stroke, Miller Barber by two
Third round-Palmer moved to 10-under par 206 alter
pOSbnga four under par 68 and led Barber by live strokes,
Owens by seven
CUT: No cut, 54 of 55 profeSSionalscompleted the enbre 72
holes
PRD-AMATEUR: $10,000 Tuesday-Individual, Jim KlOg,
69, $50000, Team, Art Sllvestrone, 55, $50000
Wednesday-Individual, Gay Brewer and Harold Henning,
69 $450 00 each. Team-Mike Austm, 54, $500 00
WEATHER: Thursday and Fnday dear and mild Saturday
wmdy with scallered ram Sunday sunny and warm With
mild breezes

Winner: ARNOLD PALMER
67·71-68-68-274 $36,000.00

1985 Highlights:
It was never really close as Arnold Palmer

opened with a 5-under par 67 and fought off a
second round charge by his closest pursuers to win
hiS second consecutive Senior TPC.

Palmer's 11-stroke margin over four second-
place golfers remains a Senior TPC record.

He collected $36,000 for his 14-under par win.

1986

Canterbury Golf Club,
Cleveland, OH
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,615
Purse: $300,000
June 18-22, 1986

LEADERS: First round-Gary Player and Gay Brewer
carded 4·under par 68 to lead three players by one stroke
Fnday was the toumament's lirst sconng round when rain
washed out Thursday's compebbon Second round-Chl
Chi Rodriguez rallied from one stroke back to record a 67
and record-setting two round total of 136 He led Brewer by
three strokes and Lee Elder, Don January and Peter
Thomson by four
PRO-AMATEUR: $10,000 Wednesday-Individual, Bruce
Crampton, 67, $500,00 Team, Jim King & Walt Zembnski,
55, $450.00. Thursday-Rain cancelled Thursday's
compebbon. 14 profeSSionalseach rllCetved $92 60 and 39
others roceived $92 59,
WEATHER: Ram Thursday aborted the opemng round
Fnday warm and partly sunny. Saturday beautiful Withwarm
temperatures and dear skies Sunday warm with some
clouds

1984

Canterbury Golf Club,
Cleveland, OH
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,615
Purse: $240,000
June 21-24, 1984

LEADERS: First round-Rod Funseth, Bob Goalby and
Peter Thomson shot four·under par 68s and led by one over
Bob Rosburg St1condround-Don January moved In front
atlive-under par 139 and Amold Palmer was at 140. Third
round-Palmer, after a 67, was at nine-under par 207 and
one ahead of Thomson and three ahead of Miller Barber
PRO-AMATEUR: Tuesday, $5,000. Indlvldual-Dow
Finsterwald and Peter Thomson, 67, each $450 Team-AI
Balding and Finsterwald, 53, each $450 Wednesday,
$5,000, Individual-Miller Barber, 66, $500 Team-Don
January, 53, $500
WEATHER: Pleasant Thursday and Fnday Saturday, there
was a brief shower In the mormng, but pleasant in the
afternool' Sunday,cloudy and breezy

Winner: ARNOLD PALMER
72-68-67-69-276 $36,000.00

1984 Highlights:
Trailing by four strokes after the first round,

Arnold Palmer scored three consecutive sub-70
rounds to win his first Senior TPC.

Palmer was 12-under on the final 54 holes and
defeated Peter Thomson by three strokes, 276-279.
Palmer did not move into first place until the third
round as four different players held or shared the
lead_

Palmer's 69 Sunday was the low round of the day
and earned him $36,000

1988 1989

TPC at Sawgrass
Valley Course
PonteVedra, FL
Par 36-36-72. Yards: 6,646
Purse: $700,000
June 7-11, 1989

LEADERS: First round-Orville Moody, Arnold Palmer,
Butch Baird, Dick Howell, Tom Shaw and Lou Graham
opened With 5-under-par 67s to lead a group 01 five players
by one shot Second round-Gary Player posted a 66 for a
36-hole total of 10-under-par 134 to lead Baird by one
stroke and Moody, Palmer and Miller Barber by two Third
round--Moody fired a course and tournament-record 8-
under-par 64 for a 54-holes total of 200, 16-under He held a
six-stroke advantage over Player, Graham and Charles
Coody

PRO·AMATEUR: $10,000 Wednesday-Individual, Bob
RaWlins,67, $1,000 Team, Harold Henlllng, 48, $1,000
WEATHER: Iiot and very humid throughout the week Play
suspended by thunderstorms on Thursday from 11 58 am
to 135 pm, on Fnday from 1257 to 1 50 pm and agam
from 4 15 to 5 10 pm, and on Saturday from 308 to 445
pm

Winner, ORVILLE MOODY
67 ·69·64· 71-271 $105,000.00

1989 Highlights:
The four day Mazda SenIOrTPC was Virtually turned

Into a three day aHalr when Orville Moody shOl an 8-under
64 Saturday to grab a SIXstroke lead after 54·holes

Starting the day two shots behmd 1987 chamPIon Gary
Player, Moody had eight blrdtes and no bogies over the TPC
at Sawgrass Valley Course

HISfour day total 17·under·par 271 was wonh
$105,000 Finishing second two shots back was Charles
Coody while Player was third at 274 Arnold Palmer led a
group 01 fivo players lied lor lourth

Winner: CHI CHI RODRIGUEZ
69·67-70-206 $45,000.00

1986 Highlights:
Chi Chi Rodriguez entered the Senior TOUR win

column in a big way with a two shot victory over
fellow rookie Bruce Crampton_

The rain·abbreviated 54·hole event had the
opening round washed-out for the first postponement
in Senior TPC hislory.

Rodriguez rallied from a one·shot deficit the first
day to shoot as-under 67 Saturday and grab a three
stroke lead. His 2-under par 70 the final day was
good enough to hold off Crampton.

1990
flyor~.--'"J/

Dearborn CC,
Dearborn, MI
Par: 36-36-72 Yards: 6,665
Purse: $1,000,000
June 6-10,1990
LEADERS: First Round-Jack Nicklaus and Ben Smith
shared the lead With 7-under-par 65s They held a one-
stroke advantage over Ralph Terry and Lee TreVinO
Second Round-NICklaus added a 68 for a 36-hole total 01
1'-under 133 and led TreVIno and Terry 0111 by a stroke
Third Round-Nlddaus shot a course-record-!ylng 64 for a
54-hole score of 197. 19-under par He held a three-shot
margin over TreVino
VANTAGE CLASSICS: Joe Jimenez. Witha 54-hole total of
5-under 211, posted hiS third Vantage ClaSSICSWin 01 too
year and earned $9,000
CUT: There was no cut, all 78 pl3yers completed 72 holes
PRO·AM: $10,000 IndiVidual, Larry Mowry, 66, $t.OOO
Team, Harold Henning, Homero Blancas, Bob Boldt & Larry
Mowry, 53, $n5 each

WEATHER: Comlonable through Thursday Fnday's start
delayed four hours by thunderstorms, With play
commencing at 1 10 oil both sides Sunny With moderate
WindSon Staurday Cooler and breezy on Sunday

WINNER: JACK NICKLAUS
65·68-64·64-261 $150,000

1990 Highlights
It was a bat1le of Regular-turned·Senlor TOUR lilans as the

1990 Mazda SonlOr TPC moved to the Dearborn CC
Alter a three year Slay on Florida, the Sentor TPC moved 10 lIS

permanent home 01 Deartlorn outside DetrOIt The stop at hlslonc
Dearborn CC was a one year venture before the eventset1led Into
'IS ronal desbnabon at the Jack Nlcklaus-deSigned TPC of Mochtgan

At Sunday's condUSlon Nicklaus had defeated Lee TreVIllO by
SIX strokes, bulthe margon did 1'001demonstrale NICklaus' domlnabon
over the golf oourl&. HIS 261 tolal-27,uMllf par_as the IoweSI
72·hole acore ,n Soruor TOUR history

TPC at Sawgrass
Valley Course
Ponte Vedra, FL
Par: 36-36-72. Yards: 6,646
Purse: $400,000
June 8-12, 1988

LEADERS: First round-Bob Goalby fired a 6-under par
66 to lead Bob Charles by one stroke Second round-Billy
Casper shot a 4-under pan 68 for a 36-OOIetotal of 137. 7-
under par, and a one-stroke margin over Charles Coody
Third round-Miller Barber posted hiS second straight 68
for 54·hole tolal of 7·under par 209 and a one-shot
advantage over Gary Player and AI G9Iberger
CUT: There was no cut, 68 of 72 players completed 72
holes
PRO·AMATEUR: $10,000 IndiVidual, Chi Chi Rodnguez &
Don Massengale, 68, $900 each Team, Rale BOllS, 50,
$1,000
WEATHER: Play suspended Friday at 531 pm for 52
mmutes due to thunderstorms Saturday & Sunday sunny
and bleezy

Winner: BILLY CASPER
69·68·74·67-278 $60,000.00

1988 Highlights:
It may really have been Billy Casper's 2-over par 74

Saturday that propelled him to VICtOryat the 1988 Mazda
Senior TPC contested at 100TPC at Sawgreas Valley
Course

-I really won the tournament Saturday whon I hit only
five or SIXgreens and kept mysell In POSItionfor Sunday,'
Casper said -I was very lonunate to escape With a 74 -

Casper followed Saturday's round Wllh a flV8 blrdl9, no
bogl9 67 Sunday and a two shot VIctory over AI Gfllberger

, , I
a
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Better and better
Like fine win~ TPC course will improve with age

1991

The Senior Tournament Players Championship enters its ninth year this season. Last year, Lee Trevino,
(left) Don Bies and eventual champ Jim Albus were the final threesome of the tournament.

mld-80s. The field Included Trevino,
Nicklaus, Palmer, Player, MJller
Barber, J.C. Snead and ChI ChI
Rodriguez.
It was truly a grand inaugural

shOWing.
Nicklaus, who deSigned the course,

fired a four-round 289.
And how did Nicklaus become m·

volved WIththe TPC of Michigan?
"Nicklaus had done some work

with the Ford Motor Co. and the
course was bUilt on Ford (owned)
land, so they asked him to deSIgn It,"
Goinsald.

BIlly Dettlaff, director of golf at
the TPC of MIchIgan, said Ford
wanted a major tournament and the
Semor Players ChampIOnship fit the
bill.

"They (Ford) wanted a major ev·

;:

By Terry Jacoby
The history book on the TPC of

MichIgan golf course IS thin enough
to fit on any shelf, but that doesn't
mean everything associated With It
haven't been on par WIth the best
courses in the world.

From the opening tee shot on Aug
9,1990, Dearborn's TPC of Michigan
course has been nurtured like a fine
bottle of champagne. And just like
Wine, the golf course is only gOing to
get better as It ages.

It is no Augusta NatIOnal or Pebble
Beach, but give the TPC of Michigan
some time to grow. Someday, the
TPC of Michigan, located in the
heart of the metro area, Will be as
good as any course in the world.

"This course has a bright future,"
Semor PlaYl'rs Championship Tour-
nament Director Brian Gom said.
"This community IS used to major
golf tournaments coming and gOing,
but now there IS a permanent one
that Willbe here every year.

"The sky ISthe limit."

THE SENIOR Tour, often called
the most successful profeSSIOnal
sports venture of the 1980s,will stage
Its Semor Players ChampIOnship an-
nually at the TPC of Michigan. Like
Gom said, thiS Isn't a one-time deal.

The Senior Tour grew from five
events In 1981to 18 tournaments by
1983 In 1990,the regular tour's "Big
Four" was reumted on the Senior
Tour when Jack Nicklaus and Lee
TreVinO became eligible to jOin Ar-
nold Palmer and Gary Player. The
addition of Nicklaus and Trevino
brought even more prestige to the Se-
mor Tour as well as unprecedented
popularity.

ThIS year, the seniors will compete
in 42 events worth more than $26m!l-
lion in total prize money. Twenty-five
events are slated for national televi'
SlOn, including the Semor Players
Championship

Last year was the first stop for the
Senior Players Championship at the
TPC of Michigan. JIm Albus fired a
four-round 279 and took home a
$150,000paycheck.

THE WEATHER was perfect each
day with temperatures in the

TPC of Michigan
Dearborn, MI
Par: 36-36-72 Yards: 6,876
Purse: $1,000,000
June 6-9, 1991
LEADERS:First Round - Jim Albus shot a 6-under par 66
for a two stroke lead over four players Second Round-
Lee TreVinOshot a 5-under 67 for a two day total 137 to
lead Dave HIli and Bobby Nichols by two shots Third
Round-TreVino added a 69 for a 54-hole total 206 to lead
Don Bles. Dave HIli and Jim Albus by three strokes
VANTAGECLASSICS: J C GoosJe shot a 54-ho1e215 to
win hiShrst Vantage ClaSSICStitle and collect$11.000
PRO-AM:$10.000. IndlVldual,Don Bles, 66, $1,000 Team,
Don Bles and QullltonGray, 57, $900 each
WEATHER: Perfect every day With temperatures In the
mid-80's

JlmAloos 1 66-74-69- 7G-279 150,000.00
Bob Charles T·2 69-71-7369-282 73,333 34
DaveHdl T-2 71-68-70-73-282 73,33333
Charles Cody T2 71 69-70-72-282 73.333 33
John Paul Cain T5 71-73-69-7G-283 41.333.34
Terry Dill T-5 74·69-68-72-283 41,333.33
Don B,es T·5 68-75-66-74-283 41,333 33
MkeHtIl T8 69-71-72-72-284 27,35000
Dale Douglass T-8 74·72·67·71-284 27,35000
JIm Colber1 T8 70-71-69-74-284 27,350 00
Lee TreVIno T-8 70-67-69-78-284 27,35000
Bruce Crampton 12 75-68-70-72-285 22,00000
Miler Barber T-13 76-67-73-7G-286 18,500.00
Tom Shaw. T·13 74-73-69-7G-286 18,500 00
George Archer T-13 72-73-70-71-286 18,500.00
AI Gelberger T-13 68-73-70-75-286 18,500.00
Gay Brewer T-17 68-73·73-73-287 15.200.00
S'mon Hobday T-17 73-69· 71-74-287 15.200 00
JC Snead T-17 72 71-69 75-287 15.200 00
Harold Hennmg T.2O 75-72·71-7G-288 13,20000
Frank Beard T-2O 70-71-73-74-288 13.200 00
Walter Zembrlskl T·22 73-73-70-73-289 11,600 00
Jack NIcklaus T-22 77-70-69-73-289 11,600 00
Don Massengale T-22 70-73·71-75-289 11,600 00
Larry Laorem T-25 76·71-75-68-290 9,450 00
DeraySlmon T-25 73-76-72·69-290 9,450 00
GIbby Gilbert • • T-25 70-79-71-7G-290 9,450.00
D,ck HendrICkson T-25 74-71-71-74-290 9,450.00
Bobby Nichols T-25 68-71-74-77-290 9,450.00
Chi Chi Rodnguez .T-25 73·71-68-78-290 9,45000
GeneLllller T·31 75-69-76-71-291 7,600 00
Bert Yancey T-31 70-72-73-76-291 7,60000
Jack K,efer .T-31 73-68-73-77-291 7,600 00
Bob Boldt T-34 7576-73-68-292 6,12000

1991 Highlights
Starling Jhe final round three strokes behInd SenIor legend Lee

TreVIno, Jim Albus fired a final round 2-under par 70 for 72-hole total
9-under 279 to capture hIS forstSen:or TOUR VlClory at !he 1991
Mazda Presents !he Senior PLAYERS ChamplOOshlp

The se",or PLAYERS also SIgnifIed !he first tournament at Jhe
newly opened Jack Nlcldaus·deSlgned TPC of MtClugan featUring !he
concept of Stadium Golf and amphlJheater stYle seallng

The VIC10ry for Albus was worth $150,000, bu1 more m1portandy
a year's exempbOn on !he SenIOrTOUR FollOWing!he Winner was a
Jhree way be for seQ)(ld at 282 mdudlng Bob Charles, Dave HIDand
Charles Coody TrllVlno shot a 78 !he ftnal day and finIShed oed for
e,ghJh

Albus began !he tournament w,Jh a 66 to lead lour players by
two strokes He ballooned to a 74 hiS second round and followed
WlJha 69 on SaOJrday Begmnlng!he deCISIvefinal 18 holes, Albus
had an lnausptaous start boge)'lng !he first hole and h.mng In[o !he
waler for a double bogey at No 2 The mistake at !he second hole
was last miscue of the day Albus later btrdled hole Nos 3. 5 and 7
on the front SIde,and Nos 12 and 15 on the bad<

"ThIS 15 a dream come true," Albus saId after hIS win. "ThIS ellen
su'pnses me I was IJghtas a drum starlln9 out I thought I'd shoot
90 I JUS!gave myself a talking to after the start •

ery year," Dettlaffsaid "The TPC of
Michigan, like all TPC courses, IS
owned by the PGA and each one has
ItS own tournament. The Semor
Players ChampIOnshIp ISconsidered
one of the four majors on the Semor
Tour."

Players ChampIOnshIp that year was
won by Jack Nicklaus, who shot an
amazing 21-under 267.

Mazda still plays the role of major
sponsor.

The 18holes at the TPC of Michigan
mcorporates challengmg golf With
maglllflcent beauty. The water
around the course sparkles and ev-
ery blade of grass seems to just stand
like it knows ItS part of somethmg
special.

GOIN SAID the reason every TPC
course hosts a tournament IS qUite
SImple.

"Since they are owned by the PGA,
there are no rent charges at TPC
courses," GOIIIsaid. "That allows for
more money to be put into the tourna-
ment and more goes out to local
chanties"

The prelude to the 1991 Semor
Players ChampionshIp was held a
year earlier at the Dearborn Country
Club. The Mazda Semor Tournament

AND TilE TPC of Michigan ISjust
that - special.

There have been some mlllor alter-
atIOns made to the golf course as well
as Improvements made to other
parts ofthe faCIlity Gom and DettlafT
both believe 1992 IS gomg to be
strokes ahead of last year's very
good round

And It'S onl~ the second chapter of
what promIse, to be a long and suc-
cessful stor;,Left out?

Tours oldest player likely to mlSS :191 TPC cut
By Terry Jacoby

Jerry Barber may not participate
III the Mazda Presents the Semor
Players ChampIOnship at the TPC of
Michigan thiS year, but at age 76 he
remallls the oldest regular on the Se-
mor Tour.

"I'd like to play, but Idon't thlllk I
Will be ehglble," Barber said from
his home outside Los Angeles. "By
the time It comes around I thlllk some
people are gOlllg to pass me."

Only the top 711players make the
TPC cut. As of May 15, Barber was
nght at 78 on the money list and was
not plaYing on the tour stop m
Houston (May 14-17)but was plannlllg
on playlllg III Philadelphia and New
York the followlllg weeks.

WIIETIIER liE makes the cut or
not, Barber ISstill an amazing story
The days when he competed for a
tournament title appear to be behind
him but there seems to be plenty of
good rounds left III the old sWlllg

"I stIll enjoy to play. That's why I

Jerry Barber

still go out there," he said
He can also still playa pretty good

game He has shot his age SIXtimes
thiS year and shot better than hISage
once He fired a 73 in the third round
of the West ClaSSICon !\larch 8

MAZDA PRESENTS

Barber, who stands at just 5-feet-5,
ISstill a "bIg man" Withthose assocI-
ated WIth the Semor Tour. Many
players, IIIcludlllg the likes of ChI Chi
Rodriguez, stili ask the selllor's se-
1II0rfor adVice on their game.

That's respect.

BARBER'S STANDING III the Se·
mor Tour has fallen ofTdramatically
slllce hiS Sixth place showlllg In 1988
He was 66th In 1989but still made
$43,333,almost $10,000more than he
made when he was SIxth. ObVIOusly,
the purses were a little larger 1111989.

In 1991,he was 76th on the money
list With $36,556.

Barber fimshed tied for 7lst at last
year's Semor Players ChampIOnship.
He fired a four-round 305. HIS best
day was on Saturday when he shot a
71.

A 76-year-old man can stIll play
when he fires a 71 at a course like the
TPC of Michigan.

See BARBER - Page -;
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Lee Trevino

C HAM P I () N S HIP

Cheer for Ct)1Chi, laugh With Lee and watch Gary play JOin Arnold Palmer. Chi Chi Rodrrquez, Lee TreVinO,
Gary Player, Mike and Dave HIli, defending champion Jim Albus and the other legends of the game June 8-14 at
the Jack Nlcklaus·deslgned TPC of Michigan as Mazda Presents the Senior PLAYERS Championship

Weekly Stadium Club badges and dally tickets are available at the Crowley's, Nevada Bob s, Carl's Golfland, Las
Vegas Discount Golf, the Dearborn Chamber of Commmerce or call 313/441-0300 or '·800-226-2200

Don't be AWOL.for DetrOll's only PGA TOUR event Order your badges today Credit card orders accepted

ProceedS *111dlf.ctty benef,' Hlnr)' rord Hoalltl System Oakwooo HOSP lal Will .lm BC,lumont HOSp lal ana lt1e Boy Seolls 0' Amer CA Detro I Area CO,Jnc I

Arnold Palmer

WINNER: JIM ALBUS
66-74-69-70-279 $150,000.00

Michigan's Only
Open For Open
Heart Patients.~~"Oakwood Hospital's

/lOpen Heart Open"
Come join these and other
veterans of open heart surgery
on Monday, September 14th.
That's when the Oakwood
Hospital Foundation hosts its
Fifth Annual "Open Heart
Open" at the Dearborn Coun-
try Club, Players of all ages can
enjoy a day of golf with cart,
refreshments, and dinner for a
contribution of $150. Friends
and family can join in the fun
too, with dinner and refresh-
ments for a modest contribu-
tion. So come join us! Call
593-8079for more information.
dodlWise from left:
Edward H. Bovlch, William G. Knoop,
Mark C. White II, Daniel Lenart.

fP
Oakwood
ADVANCED MEDICINE

...
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1991TPC victory changed Jim Albus' life
Fonner unknown was
class of last years field

Albus had his S\\ ing \\ orking to perfectIOn last year as he fired a 9-under par 279 and \\ on $150,000.
This year, for the third straight season, players will be shooting for total prize money of $1,000,000.

World's greatest job
Brian Gain loves his TPC position

By Keith Postler
Jim Albus \\as essentially an un-

known when he JOllled the PGA Se-
mor Tour III 1990 That all changed
rather qUickly

Fourteen years as the resIdent pro
at the Plplllg Long Club on Long Is-
land gave Albus plenty of tIme to
\\ork some klllks out of hIs game, and
that pald off beautifully III only hiS
sixth SenIOr Tour start at the TPC of
:\llchlgan last June

Albus beat 80 other players as he
shot a 279 and walked off with a
$150,000 paycheck - finIshing far
ahead of legends IJke Lee Trevlllo
(\,ho shot a 284), Jack NIcklaus (289
on a course he deSIgned) and others
III the "Mazda Presents The Semor
Players ChampIOnshIp" In
Dearborn

He said he expects the competitIOn
to be better prepared for thIS j-ear's
event, but that doesn't dampen hIS
enthusiasm

"IT'LL BE mce to go back III de-
fense of the title, though I haven't
played as well thiS year as I did last
year," Albus saId.

HIS best finIsh III 1992 has been a
sIxth-place tie III the Las Vegas Se-
mol' ClaSSIC He's made $75,000 thiS
year

In 1991, he won $301,406 - not a bad
take for entering 20 events He has
\\ on S315,839 slllce JOllllllg the tour

"The one advantage to belllg a club
pro IS ~ou get time to sort thlllgs out

By Terry Jacoby
Someone h,I' to h,l\e the gre.ltl ,t

Job In the \\ orld
Rut thel e l.ln onl~ Ill' onr

The ke~ I, to belieH> ~ou h.l\ e thr
greatest Job In the \Iorld .Ind Bn,Hl
GOln 1<;a belie\ er And \111IIe som"
might argur th.lt bplng tourn,lI11pnt
dlrrctor of a pI ote,slOn,1I golf tour I'
not the best occupation, there> ,Ire
many othe>r, II ho \Iould lo\e> to <;It III
that chair e\ e>r~d.l~

GOln IS OW tournanlPnt dlrrcto, of
the> 19q2 ~e>llIor Playrr<; Champlon-
,11lP at the TP(' of :\lIChlg,lIl III De.lr
born He h,I' Ilorked In \anou,
capacltle>, fOI the 1'(;.\ dunng tlH'
pa<;t four ~rar' and that falr\\.1~ ha<;
Ird him to a Ill'\\ home lI1l\llchlg,ln

And It u'lt.lInl~ dOl',n't ,ound Iikr
he's Ir;}\ Ing ,oon

You ,er, (;0111 1H'lir\ e' Ill' ha, tlll'
be<;tJob In thp \\orld

"It's a lot offun "he admit<,
And \Iho I<; gOing to argur

Till: 31·)'e.lr (lid (;Olll h.l' tl\O ot·
flce, One 1<;InSide the> TP(' llub·
house while the oOwr IS the gre,lt
outdoor<; He get<; to travel to v,mou,
tournament<; throughout tile Yl>ar
and has gotten to know legend<; like
Jack NIcklaus, Lee Trevll10 and Ar·
nold Palmer

:'I:otbad company
"I'm not gOll1g to complalll." (;0111

<;ald "I like It here ThiS IS a gn'at
golf course In a great community
which rt'ally supports the gamt' "

whereas I don't have tnat luxury
nght now," he saId "There are some
good thlllgs and bad thlllgs about the
tour I'm getllllg used to belllg on the
road, and It works out real well be-
cause my kids (Kathleen, 21, and
Mark, 19) are III college and my Wife
(Brenda) travels With me "

Like other pros, Albus has played
on a great deal of courses deSIgned
by r\lcklaus, but feels the great one
bUilt hIS best versIOn at the TPC of
Michigan

"IT'S PROBABLY the best and
toughest course. m my opllllOn, that
we play 01'," he said "I can see
where It mIght present problems for
some players"

In the past, a number of players
have said the TPC of MIchigan IS
SUIted to NIcklaus' strengths and
those of golfers WIth SimIlar styles
who thrIve on long, hIgh Iron shots

The 14th hole, espeCially, has
drawn a lot of crItiCism because It
funnels down mto a narrow dry area
that forces golfers to get theIr first
shot out as far as pOSSible, he saId

"That's the toughest hole, I thlllk,"
Albus SaId "It was so hard to play It
was very demandlllg, though I did
play well and made par on that one
each day

"It's playable for a good player,"
he saId "I heard a lot of guys com-
plaIn about It. but overall It'S a good.
hard course"

liE S.\ID :\'Icklaus "bUIlds good Last year Jim Albus walked off with top money and the beautiful crystal trophy signifying the Tournament Players champion.

courses and tough courses" that are
challengmg

In returnIng to the TPC of MiChi-
gan for the 1992 event, Albus saId he
expects to see Trevmo - who has al-
ready won four tournaments thiS
~edr - Improve on hiS 1992
prrforrnances

He IS surpnspd by the tremendous
popularIty of the Semor Tour, but un-
derstands \\ hy It has been so
successful

"I thInk there have been some very
,peclal players over the last fIve
years (NIcklaus, Tre'.lno, Arnold
Palmer, Gary Player) who have
drawn the crowds, but It'S Just a

carry-over from the regular tour,"
he saId,

"I thmk the popularIty surpnsed
everyone It's a natural when you
thlllk about It because the average
golfer IS older and can sympathize
WIth these guys, plus so many big
names have been forced Into your
face for the last 30 years that you rec-
ogmze them more. I thmk the popu-
lanty ISgomg to contmue "

and 1978 He dId not participate annu-
ally on the regular tour, but entered
SIXU.S. Opens and seven PGA Cham-
pIOnshIp tournaments during hiS
career.

Albus IS a 1965 graduate of UCLA
after transferring early on from
Bucknell Umverslty. He played bas·
ketball and baseball at Bucknell, and
later took up golf at UCLA.

And he said he has no plans on "re-
ttrlng" anytime soon.

"In my case, 1 want to golf as long
as I am able, as long as I can be com·
petltlve," Albus said "For me, 1
thmk I WIll play until I can't do \\ell
anymore"

IN 1990, Albus particIpated m two
SenIOr events and was the runner·up
III the 1990 PGA Semor Club Profes-
SIOnal ChampIOnship He partIcI-
pated III the old Winter tour III 1977

Brian Goin

GOIl1 \\ ho '" origInally from \\e,t
VII gllll,!. mOved to :\llc!lIgal1 \\ Ith hi'
\\ Ife Huth bark 111 October Thp rou-
pit' cUITt'ntly Iiw<; III Hedford

"We lIke It here," ht' SaId "TllI'I'
a great sports town and both my Wife
and I love <;ports "

Till; TPC of l\!Ichlgan course Will
host Just It<;second Semor Tour event
\\ ht'n thp Ma7da claSSIC beglll<; 011

,lunr 11 It \\111 mark the first lime
(;0111 Will be III charge

"1'111 very lurky because therr
Isn't a \\hole lot ofthlllgs that havt' to
be changt'd," he said "ThIS 1<;a
great stadlulll course, so It was set up
to accommodate a major tour

"Wt' have changed the malll en·
trance of the course to Hotunda
DrIve hecaust' tht're were some prob·
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"\S SOO:'l. .I, till' lourlldlllpllt I'
O\t'l \\(,dl('.i1It'dd~ 1"Ill'\\lllgpl'Opll'
:'11 ne,t ~(,dr," h' ,.lId "VOIUlllp('I'
pla~ a big p.lrt 01 ,I golf tournanll'ut
dnd It'<; Impoltdnt to h,l\(' thp nu
mlwr \\(' llt'rd \\e rould nevpr run
till' \\ Ithout \ olunt('I'I, t Iom thl'
lommunlt~ "

Thl<; ye"r, 1Il0l P th,ln 800 \olun-
trers \\111 br \\orklng th(' TPC of
:\llclllgan

GOIll al<;o dol', a grr,lt de>al of COI
POIatp promotions ,llld marketing
for the tourndmenl a, \\1'11 as nu-
merou, othe>1'outle<;

Wh,lt dot'<; Ill' do \\llIlr t1H' 10Ulnd'
ment 1<;taking pl,H'e?

"It', a comblllatlOn of hop(' and
panic," he said laugtllng "I h.IVI' to
make ,ure t'vt'l'yOling 1<;In o I'dI' 1

There has to be>enough fnllt III till'
tent<;, spe>ctalors have to ht' ablt' to
get to and from the course, the volun·
tt'er, art' all III plact' and \\orklng,
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Designed
with you
in mind
'SYadium course' lnakes
viewing golf a pleasure
By .Jeff Barr

Beauty, opulence and expertly-
desIgned golf courses have always
been the Ideal locales to hosts PGA
events, and the TPC of MichIgan
meets all three criteria.

But, the Dearborn course - like all
15TPC courses throughout the coun-
try - have more than the golfers 111
mllld.

Jack Nicklaus, Deane Beman and
the rest of the staff the TPC of Mlchl-
gan have not forgotten about the
spectators

"When (PGA Tour) CommIssioner
Beman designed the fIrst TPC 111

Sawgrass, (Fla ), he came up wIth a
concept wIth the spectator m mllld,"
TPC of MIchIgan Director of Golf
BIlly Dettlaffsald. "He called It Sta-
dium Golf, copyrighted it, and it is a
concept which ISbelllg used at all the
TPC courses."

f
!

The natural terrain
has been designed

to make it po.,.;ible for
large amotlnt~ of
people to all get a
great view of the
action.

Billy DetIaff

MAZDA PH.ESI~N·I ...,

THE SENIOR PLAYERS
() N "'" II P

StadIUm Golf is ulllque to TPC
courses, and It has made vlewmg a
tournament a whole new experience.
No more ISthere a need to scramble
up and down bleachers, climb trees,
or fight tne crowd StadIUm Golf has
made watchlllg a TPC tournament a
walk in the park - literally.

"IT'S CO:\IPLETELY different for
the fan at a TPC course," Dettlaff
saId "The natural terram has been
de~lgned to make It possIble for large
amounts of people to all get a great
vIew of the action. There IS no need
for bleachers

"On the 18th (at the TPC of MIChi-
gan), for example, 15,000people can
enjoy the final hole of the golftourna-
ment (Beman) realized the Impor-
tance of the spectator to the game of
golf, and any spectator gOlllg to a
TPC course can see that"

Fans at the upcomlllg Selllor
Players ChampIOnshIp Will notIce
the fantastIc vlewlllg sites through-
out the TPC of MIchigan course, but
there are some "prime spots" that
give the mformed fan an edge on the
rest of the spectators

To become an IIIformed fan, read
on:

Stadium golf, pioneered b~ tht· TPC Cour ...e ... 111 thh clluntr:l. ma"p,> watchlllg thp p ..oh· ......llIl1ah ,I plt',''''I.I I'. 1I0t ,I dwrp

• Eighth hole, par-3, 182yards: The
mam entrance to the course has been
moved thiS year, and the eighth hole
WIllbe the very first hole you see.

It also provides one of the best, and
most pleasant, sites to watch the
actIOn

"Commg m from thc east Side of
the course and onto No.8 WIll really
give people a great first Impression
ofthe course," Dettlaff said. "There
IS a real pretty walkway as they
march along Rotunda (Road) and
there IS some beautiful spectator
moundmg that gives the spectators a
beautiful view of the green."

The eIghth hole IS the second of
four demandlllg par-3 holes. It re-
qUIres a well-struck medIUm Iron If a
bogey IS to be aVOIded. Under-
clubbmg ISdisastrous because wet-
lands are the only thmg 111 vIew from
the tee to the green

The green ISprotected by two bun-
kers, front right and left, and grassy
hollows m the back. Hlttmg the green
ISno guarantee of makmg par .

"Remember, the eIghth hole ISthe
first hole the people \\ III see, so If
they want to stay there a while,
they'll have to get there early," Det-
t1aff "I have an Idea that's gomg to
be a real hot spot"

• Seventh hole, par-5, 542 yards:
ThiS hole IS not only a cosmetically
attractive place to spend some time
at the tournament, but It could also
provide some of the most excltmg
shots ofthe day

The player who hits a \\ell-

Goin
Continued from Paf(e 4

and are the player's needs being
taken carc of"

liE IS the captalll of thIS ship and
tournament directors from all over
the country a ..e there to observe how
\\ell he stays on course"

"Tllis IS ,01 t of the Supe:- BOI\I of
the Selllor ToUl," he said "Ever)onp
COI11('Sh('..(' to I\atch "

So the pre"u ..e ISon
But GOIll IS u,ed to p..essure illS

fathe"ls th(' ..lthl('tlc director at Flor-
Ida State Ulllverslty, so hiS knOll 1-
edgt>of~ports begdn dt a young ag.'

lie nas also exp(,rlt>!Iced the b.ld
Side of ,porl', lie \~as .1 member vi
Ihe Tuld!le lJlllverslty football cOdch·
Ing ,taff bt>fore he began working
1~lththe P(;,\ .lIId WdSI'll cd -- along
With the other coaches - dUring a
hou...t>clednlng

Hut IIke.1 .,hot out of the "otll~h,IIHI
onto the gn'l'lI. (;011111.1...Iecoverl'd

FOLLOWIMi A y(',lr all the r('gu·
lar P(,A Toul ,IlldOlll'\1Ith till' S,'1I101
Tour, (;01111lt'lp('d,t>t up alld rUIIIhe
IIt'III\ 1011111'<1 1l"11 110".111 Tmll

"It I~ .1 tour to help teaeh young
golter~ hOI\ thp tour \\01 k...and help~
pr('p.lrp ttWIll for th(' r('gular tour,"
hI' .,.lId "WI' .1I~0bnng It Into ('Itle,
ilkI' ('I"lt'land .1lid Plthburglt, \1hll'h
dOIl·th.tVl'a r('gula .. tour stop ..

(;0111 ....lId tlH' Ben 1I0gan Tour I'"
dl! 1"'1 ('lit fl olllthl' otlwr two tours Ill"
C,1l1"'- thl'n' I" no ('orpo ...II(' backlllg
Th('1('tOIl', tlH' (ommlllllty Iw,>to g('t
Iwhmd It

So f.lr, tilt' tOIl.. lw,>dOlWw('11
And ~o ha" (;0111

"I'm happy With what l'w accom-
plI,lH'd alld where I'm at," h(' ~aHI
"1 look thiS Job m Dearborn beca\l~e
It W.I' all opportulllty to run .l major

• Twelfth hole, par-3, 166yards: If
you're mto panoramIc beauty. water-
falls. ponds, grassy sl\ales and wet-
lands, thIS hole has It all.

And, It'S all packed mto 166yards
The tee IS elevated, so spectators

who are lucky enough to get a spot at
the 12th tee Willhave one of the most
breathtaklllg vIews on the entl re
course.

Not only that, but If you turn
around you can watch players on the
11th falrwa) It's a short hole which
cuts down on available space, but thiS
ont>ISworth gettlllg up early

Brian Goin

T hb b .,orl of lhe Super Bowl of the Senior Tour.
Ever)one conU'~ hel-e to \\~ltch.

tOllrnam('nt ana also bt>statIOned III

on(' place and become a part of a
comrnulllty

"I teei \Cry lucky to b,' ,Ibl(' to

II ork m the sports field becau,e I dho
\\ ork \~lth corporate leaders"

Y(,dh. \\e "noli It's the best job In

the \\ orld

451·2110

Get Your

at

DidtSUJII
DIJI)(iE

684 Ann Arbor Road
Illl Miles off 1·275. Plymouth

Mon. & Thurs. Sales
Open ·til 9 p.m.

Service Open 'W 6 p.m.

•

pOSitIOnedtee shot to the rIght Side of
the par-5 may have a chance to reach
the green 111 two Huge tIees dOlIn the
left Side of the faIrway and a large
swale 111 bet\\een the land1l1g area
and the green make thIS hole
demand1l1g

But, If the first two shots are struck
just rIght, It prOVIdesa great chance
for a bIrdIe That's where the fun
comes 111 for the spectator.

"Once aga1l1, thIS hole has some
great moundmg for the spectator, "So
there are a lot of excellent places to
watch," Dettlaff saId. "There are
g01l1gtobe a lot ofmterestmg shots to
watch, too. They'll be able to see the
real long-bailers take aIm at the

greenm two. and that', a!\\ays fun
"And, the guys that don't go for the

green 111 two Will have a ,hort Iron
shot When you get these klllds of
players WIth short Irons to the nole.
you're gomg to see some great shots
And, don't forget they'll be pla)ers
WIth eagle putts You don't see too
many eagles. but there WIllbe some
chances on;o.;o8

l"ft \~lth a difficult approach angle to
the green The rIght fatr\\ay reqUIres
a 235-yard tee shot over \\etlands.

:\ot much fun for the player, but
plenty of excitement for the
spectator

"If you choose to spend some time
on thIS hole, It Will be very mterest-
mg to \\atch players make a deCision
on \\hlch fairway to take," Dettlaff
saId "I thmk It \~III depend a lot on
how the player ISplaymg that partic-
ular day as to what faIrway he will
take

"There's ISsome excellent specta-
tor moundmg near the land1l1g area
m the nght falnvay, and that's proba-
bly the best place to watch the hole."

• Eleventh hole, par-4, 410 )ards:
Amen corner begms here!

ThiS ISone of the more umque holes
m golf. There are l\~o landmg areas.
wllh t\~O separate fairways If
players elect the easIer tee shot dOlin
the left Side of the fall"\\ay, they are

Adray is Your
Sony Headquarters
SONY SONY

m1
III

I"';;;.'=-----~~---....

i
I

Handycam
I CCD·TR101]

.
Sony 29" Diag. Stereo Monitor

Receiver with Swivel Base
-Trlnltron Mlcroblack picture tube
- Advanced digital plcture-In-plcture
-Active Signal Correction and new ASC

theatre mode
-Wireless remote control
- Digital/intelligent comb tllter Clrcultl y
- BUilt-in stereo speakers
- Active sub-Woofer
- MotOrized SWivel base With remote

Sony Video Hi·S SMM Hi·Fi
Stereo Handycam Camcorder
- HI8 Video system for high-resolution

picture
- High quality Image stabilization
-h" preCISion CCD With 410,000 pixels
-10:1 variable speed power zoom lens
-AFM hl·fl stereo sound With stereo
zoom mlc

-3-lux mlnlnlUm Illumination
- Wireless travel remote control

SONY VHS Hi·Fi Stereo 4·Head Video
Cassette Recorder

- Dual mode shuttle control
- Crystal-clear freeze-frame
- Variable speed slow motion
-Skip search for one 30-second :ape
advance

-On-screen help messages
-181-ch. frequency syntheSIS tuner
-8-event/1-month timer
- VCR+ bUiIt-m

VCR i
~. <-~" A,''''' ,"" " :: •

~ ~.. ..." ""-"",~,...';-:"~,, ''''~ 1'~::"~'\W!l~~::::,~" -.:.n~~
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Michigan

TPC of Michigan:
Hole by hole

Danger lurks around every turn

408 YARDS
Par 4

1
Par is a good score on this opening hole. With

a large fairway bunker on the left side of the land-
ing area, this slight dogleg to the right requires
a well-positioned drive. If your ball lands too far
on the right side of the fairway your approach to
the green will be blocked by a large cottonwood
tree. The green is encircled by four bunker~.

4ll YARDS
Par 4

2
A good straight·away hole requiring a tee shot

over wetlands with a lake running do\\ n the en·
tire left side of the hole. From the tee a 280·foot
long bridge will take you over the \\!'tlands to
your drive. Two bunkers and thl' lak!' guard thi ...
green. Club selection will be very important.

547 YARDS
Par 5

3
Players will hit their drives on this par 5 from

out of a chute. The landing area is guarded by a
fairway bunker to the left, with w!'tlands margin·
ally In play on the extreme right. Your second
shot must avoid three bunkers that dot tll(' right
side of the fairway. A large waste bunker bor-
ders the left side and il must be Iw ...itioned to allo\\
for n clear approach around :t C'olton\\ood tn'!'
into the green. The green is guarded by sand on
three sides. Birdie Is not out of the Iluestion .

.'

4
210 YARDS
Par 3

The average-length par 3 is well-bunkered wilh
sand in the front on the right and left sides of the
green. This green offers several pin placements.
A well-positioned tee shot could result in a birdie.
Golfers will use a mid-iron unless the wind is a
factor.

5
394 YARDS
Par4

You may want to hit a fairway wood from the
elevated tee on this slight dogleg left. Wetlands
border this fairway up the left side and a fairway
bunker protects the right side. Your approach shot
to this green must carryover wetlands and avoid
two bunkers, front and back on the left, as well
as a grassy hollow on the right. A great opportu·
nity for birdie.

6
340 YARDS
Par 4

Most players will reluctantly hit an iron or fair-
way wood off the tee and a short Iron into the
green. A lake guards this entire fairway on the
right side and the peninsula bulk·headed green
is protected by a bunker front left. Too much club
and your ball will find a sandy pot bunker behind
the green. With a strong win blowing, a brav!'
golfer can hit a driver at the green. This will prow'
to be a pivotal hole during the tournament.

Enter To Win A Trip To

Test Drive The New

Peerless' PETE
JUMBO PERSIMMON

Stop Into Bav.;aUo1nVillage for Det.ad"

Great Gift Ideas
for-Dad from 55 to $100

: lf~
h ".dfJ,

New Golf Fashions for 1992 1....---- ....
A Be.1ut,ful Selection For 'vIen & Wumen

Putters
from

$2499

o Rain SllIt8
OUmbreliu
o Shag Bag.
OPuliCartl
o QoWShlrtl
o Bag Standa
o Socka
OUmbraliu
OVldeOi
OSptk ..
o Book.
OPuliCartl
Olbwela
o Ch'ppmg

N.II
Or...

o Pull".o Sweaters
o rowels
o Chipping Nets
o Golf Bagao Headcovars
OGolfShIl1s
o Bag Standa
o 800kI
OPulCartl
o Practle. N.ts
o Golf BaUs
o Spike Wrench ..o llavel CoY.,.
o RaJnSultl
o BaI Retrieve ..

PACKAGE SETS
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

SIlPt1' va11ll $21119
from &.

12 ft. BALL
RETRIEVERS

$1499
All AU REUS
Sh,r.s·Shons 20% OFF
Slacks' Vests

Swuters Mens &, tidies

We're The Place For

GOLF SHOES
~'

• • • • • I •~-----~~-----~~-----~I ",,,,,,j $10 offll ~ $50ff II /- $ off II ,C :1 Sale Price, II~~i\" S.le PrIces II~.) 3 Sale PrlCet I
I, I" Any Golf ~Any Golf ,...) G If B 111.,.1\) Bag II Shoes II ....VDO .. ~O ......... ~>( S I

~ IIllITAI .. MOOfIIIMOfl;.I OOOOONANYOOL"1HOES'N ....OTINCL P'IMTIn,.IO"fT&)(ouTe

L - IIX_II" •••• ' .. 2" L 8TOCt<olJXPIAES8:l1 Q~ .. L LtMfTl·IIXfI!IM .... ' .....I~-------~ _ _r-----~r-----~r-----~Ij$3s~!! II~~'$2~!!lIi$5s~!! I
I Any 11/ Any Golf II Any Pull I

Putter Glove Carts
ifill .. '''' ...... , e. .. NQTvAUOWITHNNOTH.... o"'r.. 1!:)(fI'I"C•• at., .I.)(Pll"e: ..... i ..--- -- ---

a •

FOOTJOYSOFTJOYII '54"
FOOT JOY TeX WHITE '69"
FOOTJOY CONTE~PORA~Yl'TE '79"
ETONIC ST SERIES 7300 '59"
ETONIC ST SERIES ~ '64"
ETONIC STABIUTE '6g-

'69"

'89"
NIKE LAURELWOOD LADY '54"
TRETORN TRADiTIONAL LADY '64"
REEBOK RAVE LEATHER '6g-
NIKE AIR WINDSOR '89"
NIKE LAURELWOOD LADY '54"

THAUII·2Hl2 INTERNATIONAL GOLF
'BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd... ..... . ....... 338·0803
·NOVI·. . NOVI TOWN CENTER S of 1·96on Novl Rd 347·3323
·MT. CLEMENS . 1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 1/2 Mile N 0116 Mlle ..... 463·3620
'DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 11/2 miles W 01Telegl3ph . 562·5560
·GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28lh S E bet Brelon & Kalamazoo .... 616.452.1199
·GROSSE POINTE. 19435 MACKAVE. JUBtN 01Moross . . 885·0300

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12·5
VISA' MASTERCARD· DISCOVER' DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS

F"oot=JoyEtonic
NIKE(;¥' ~aabok
TRETORN jiJnsIlXl~MulJiJy

A BIG SELECTION FOR FATHER'S DAY "':'AT ALL PRICE LEVELS
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& MAKE A

HOLE IN
ONE.

CHAMPIONSHIP

137
506 YARDS
Par 5

542YARDS
Par 5

Another birdie possibility, provided a well·
struck tee shot finds the fairway. A narrow driv-
ing lane is bordered on the left by wetlands and
on the right by two grassy basins. By positioning
your ball from right to left off the tee you might
be able to reach this green in two. The green is
protected by a large mound on the left which also
hides the back left portion of the green.

The player who hits a well-positioned tee shot
to the right side of the medium·length straight-
away par 5 may have a chance to catch this green
in two. Huge trees down the left side of the fair·
way and a large swale in between the landing
area and the green make this holl' demanding.
Great opportunity for a birdie.

8 14 June 8-20455 YARDS
Par 4/3

182 YARDS
Par 3

The most challenging hole on the course. The
~ntire left side of this fairway, from tee to green,
IS bordered by wetlands. As a par 4 this hole
doglegs left. The tee shot should be hit right to
left and must carry the wetlands to a elevated
fairway. This hole has the largest green on the
course and is guarded by a grassy swale back
left. The approach shot is also hit over wetlands.
A bail·out area has been placed short of this green,
on the right side of the fairways, and should be
used if you are not pleased with your drive. If
played as a par 3, the tees will be located beyond
the landing area and will require a high shot over
the wetlands.

The second of four demanding par 3 holes reo
quires a well-struck medium iron if a bogey is to
be avoided. Under·clubbing is disastrous because
wetlands are the only thing in view from the tee
to the green. The green is protected by two bun·
kers, front right and left, and grassy hollows in
the back. Simply hitting the green is no guaran·
tee of making par.

Lee Trevino (top) and eventual
champion Jim Albus both had
their putters working last sea·
son at the TPC Course in Dear-
born. Albus fired a 279 to win
the tournament and the $150,000
top prize. Trevino, who strug-
gled to a 78 on the final day of
the tournament, wound up tied
for eighth place.

9
432 YARDS
Par 4 15From a slightly elevated tee the golfer heads
back toward the clubhouse on one of the few holes
without bunkers. A large grassy basin protects
the left side of this fairway and a deep swale sepa·
rates the landing area from the green. A tall cot-
tonwood tree protects the green from approach
shots hit from the extreme right side of the fair-
way.

Register To
Win a "Golfer's

Dream Vacation"
in Jacksonville,

Florida.

192 YARDS
Par 3

Stadium golf at its finest! The average-length
par 3 is heavily protected by bunkers. The back
portion of the green is hidden behind a huge mound
with a bunker carved into it. Other bunkers are
positioned left and back left.

10 16 Prize Includes airfare, hotel

and golf package for two at

FlOrida's Sawgrass Tourna-

ment Players Championship

Course .• Pick up your entry

form at the Falrlane Town

Center Customer Service

Center or call 313 - 593-3330

393 YARDS
Par 4 376 YARDS

Par 4
This short par 4 gives the golfer several options

for positioning the tee shot. The landing area is
guarded by a large mound with two bunkers short
left and another large mound with three bunkers
to the right. This elevated green is protected by
grassy hollows and swales. A pot bunker will swal-
low up your approach shot if you under-club. An
excellent opportunity to make up for one of those
bogies on the front nine.

The second shortest par 4 on the course. A nar-
row landing area may cause some golfl.'rs to sub·
stitute another club for the driver because it is
guarded by bunkers on both sides of the fairway.
A short or mid-iron to this green will find a bun-
ker if hit short or a grassy swale if pulled left.17 Spend $100

at Fairlane and
Take Home a

Father's Day Gift
From Us...

11 556 YARDS
ParS

410 YARDS
Par 4

Not many golfers will be putting for eagle on
this par 5. From out of a chute, the first landing
area is guarded by three bunkers on the right
side of the fairway. A three-acre lake guards the
rest of this hole down the left side and a grassy
basin is on the right. Two well-placed shots will
leave you with a short iron to this bulk-headed
green which is completely bordered on the left
by the lake and on the back right by a bunker.

Amen corner begins here! This medium·length
par 4 was designed with two landing areas. If you
elect the easier tee shot down the left side of the
fairway you will be left with a difficult approach
angle to the green. Your shot must carryover
wetlands to a long, narrow green. Ifyou can carry
your drive at least 235 yards over wetlands you
can elect to aim right at the green. This difficult
tee shot down the right fairway must also avoid
a well·positioned bunker.

Present $100 worth of Falrlone

Town Center receipts be-

tween June 8-20 to the

Falrlane Customer Service

Center and receive a com-

plimentary box of golf balls

or chocolate golf balls

Offer IS limited

1812 450 YARDS
Par 4 Jack Nicklaus, designer of the

TPC of .Michigan and a past win·
ner of thp l\Iazda Senior Play·
ers Championship, will miss this
year's tournament. But a strong
field, including defending cham-
pion Jim Albus, Arnold Palmer
and Chi·Chi Rodriguez is sure to
delight the fans of the Senior
Tour.

A great finishing hole. A creek meanders down
the left side of this the longest par 4 on the course.
If the tee shot misses the fairway it will be diffi·
cult to reach this green with your second shot. A
tall cottonwood tree on the right comes into play
if your tpe shot lands too far right. The green on
this finishing hole is protected by a large bunker in
front and grassy hollows behind.

166 YARDS
Par 3 Everyone is

a V.i.P. at Fairlane.The third and shortest par 3 plays downhill to
a well-guarded two·level green. A waterfall feeds
a pond in front of this green, also protected on
the left by wetlands and grassy swales behind. VISit our Customer Service

Center for your list of exciting

discounts and unique golf gifts

at participating stores

though the scores aren't as good as
they oncewere, the competitIve fires
stIll burn III a man many feel wll\
always be III hISprime

shIp Hefirst started onthe PGATour
back m 1948 and along the way cap-
tured seven tournaments

But that was III hiSprIme. Andeven

mors Golf IS diffIcult already
Withoutthe course bemg so hard."Barber

BARBER SAID he liked the way
the TPC ofMichIgancourse was laid
out.

"There are always a couple holes
that couldhavebeendonedIfferently,
but I don't thmk It was too bad," he
said, "It's Important tobUilda cham-
pIOnshIpcourse that has some dIffi-
cultybut also onethat ISplayable for
everyone"

Hopefully,Barber Willbe able to
play 111 th('S('llIorPlayer~Ch,lnlplOn-

Continued from Page 3

But just because he had a good
round doesn't mean that Barber
lovedthe course. In fact, he felt Itwas
a little too difficult.

"There are some holes, espeCially
onthe newercourses. that are just far
too tough," he said "AndthISISnot
good for the game.

"I look at a course and ask, 'Is It
playable for everyone?' And by ev-
eryone I mean men, women and se·

Be smart as a fox.
UsetheGOLDENFOX1 FAI~.
Championship Course

designed by Arthur Hills

The Golden Fox offers
• Full Service Business & Seminar

Facilities-seating up to 500 ..;)
• Golf Outings - .:;

45 Hole Public Golf Course
• Elegant Atmosphere for

Weddings & Banquets with
Panoramic View Overlooking
Golf Course

Hvason S JC Penney Lara & Taylor SaKS
Fifth Avenue Sears ana more than 200
speCially ShOPS

West of Southflela Rood between MiChl
qan Avenue and Ford I(ood In DearbOrnTee J'sG()LF

, Course

leVll CLUBHOUSE
OPEN!

Monday Saturday 1000 a m Q 00 P m
Sunday I? 00 noon 6 00 " m
(313) ~Q3 3330

RATES
'No purchase nece'-Sary Mus' be 18vears
or olaer to enter Subject to contest rules
Certest endS June 20 1992 Redeerrable
onlv as staled above No cosh refund

WEEf(DAYS , .. 11$7.11411."
._ POaau. .. S1U1
WEEllIIlAYI PAlIl.UfoS ....
WE8lDAYS--. PAIll7 $1.S1411.8.

CARTRUt AL $7.00 mt1Nlltl

SEIlGI RAm lIlINtrtl
....... 4:GI -Allu ...
..............n ..

CARTS$UlllIOLIS 1.1IoIIS

CHALWI8118 'AR 38
EXCm18'AR27

!)flm valued at 52 800 Can enter bv send
ng nome and address to Falrlane Town
C"nter Managemenf Office DearbOrn
\'1 481/6FRIDAY FISH FRY

5·9 P.M.
FOX HILLS CLUB

OUTSTANDING BRUNCH
EVERY SUNDAY
10:30 A.M.-2 P.M.

Breakfast & Lunch Now Bemg
Served

MOUNT CLEMENS
21111 23 Mile Road

(Between N Avenue & Romeo Plank)

598·5010 • 598·5011

8768 N Ternlonal Rd
Plymouth,MI48170
01/ M 14 Froowaybolwoon
De'rO,' & Ann Albor10XjfILLO

C.O.U.N.T.R.Y C·L·u·a (313)453-7272
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Veteran golf watcher: Senior Tour will grow
By Keith Postler

As more and more elIgible profe,,·
slOnals enter the PGA SeOior Tour, It
Willonly contmue to gro\\, Jack Say·
lor said recently

And that's 3 pretty am3lmg feat to
comprehend, especIally \\ hen you
consider where the tour IStoday and
how It got started

Saylor, longtime golf \Hlter \\ Ith
The DetrOit Free Press saId, "The
Semors tour ISmcredlble It ISgener-
ally recog0l7ed as the biggest sport~
venture of the 1980sand the advent of
Jack NIcklaus and Lee TrevlOo
reachmg 50has only made It better"

With the 1992tour now 10 full swmg,
PGA offiCials have scheduled 42
events for this year Withofficial prIze
money pegged at a staggenng $21
million. In 1980,the PGA sponsored
two Semor events that offered Just
$250,00010 combmed purses

TilE TOUR got ItS start 10 19i9
when the hkes of Sam Snead, Bob
Goalby and other golfers expressed
mterest 10 competmg 111several "se·
nior" events each year. Vntl! that
time, the only "seOlor" events were
tournaments hke The Legends of
Golf and the PGA SenIOrs
ChampionshIp

With the backll1g of the hkes of
Snead and Arnold Palmer, the Idea
rapIdly progressed from the concept
to the ImplementatIon stage

On Jan 16,1980Snead, Goalby, Ju-
lius Boros. Gardner Dlckmson, Dol'
Janua~ and the late Dan SIkes met
to dl~CUSSformmg a Semor Tour and
establIshll1s poliCies, rules and ellgl-

billty requirements
Later that month, the Tournament

Policy Board at the PGA Tour met
and granted final approval to the Se
0101' Tour, then begall schedulll1g reg-
ular events

TilE UEST ISIllstory
Though Saylor credits Palmer Will

solIdlfymg the popularity of the Se·
mol' Tour, there are a number of
other colorful per"onalltles \\ ho act
lIke magnets for golf fans far and
Wide, he said

Names hke ChI Chi Rodnguez,
Jack ~Icklaus, Lee TrevlI1o, Billy
Casper and others are consIstent
cro\\d pleasers, and also help pullm
fll1anc13l backll1g from corporate
sponsors like Mazda ("Mazda Pre·
sents The SeOior Players Champion·
ShiP, June 8 through June 14 at the
TPC of l\!lchlgan In Dearborn),
Chrysler (the "Chrysler Cup"),
Kroger ("Kreger Semor ClaSSIC")
and others

DespIte the "blg" names that 110\\

crop up on the Semor Tour, no smgle
player has consIstently domlllated
the CirCUitsmce 1980,Saylor said.

"TIIERE liAS been no domll1ant
player from ItS lI1ceptlOn," he s31d
"Miller Barber dam mated for about
three or four years Bob CharlIe had
a couple good years, and last year
Mike Hill was the bIg player

"Bruce Crampton dommated for a
few years, but there ISa turn around
as more and more players turn 50 ..

Smce 1980,top tournament \\ IPncr,

on the SeOiortour are Barbe"" lb:4
VIctOrieS, Don Janlld' \ I ~2 ,

Lee Trevino, The !\1rrry !\lex, earned millions 011 the regular tour
and he's earning even more no\\' that he a ml'mhl'r of thl' Sl'nior
Tour.
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Jack Nicklaus, the designer of Dearborn's TP-C Course, found the going a little difficult at last ypar's tournament. But the legendary~
Golden Bear and his famous over-50 friends have made quite a splash on the Seniors Tour. -:;"HYl.--the tour 10 September), Tom Watso~

Tom Kite, Hale Irwin and others J0J1g
the tour :.

And what about Saylor's favorite~
for the 1992Semor event at the TPC~
MichIgan In Dearborn next month7 ~

"I don't have one nght now, but,
Trevlllo IS about at the peak of hlj'
plaYing," he saId. "The questlOn'ji
whether or not he has psyched hIm·
self out too much, as he dId at The
Masters for so many years,

Rodriguez (20), Crampton (18), Bob
Charles and Gary Player (16). Peter
Thomson (11) and OrVille Moody,
Palmer, Trevino and HIli With10tour·
nament vlctones each

One noticeable difference bet\\een
the success these golfers and others
achieved on the regular tour IS the
dmount of pnze earmngs they have
taken home.

can compete," he saId "For me, 1
think I WIllplay until I can't do well
anymore"

finanCial success on the Semor Tour,
pocketing a cool $3 millIon since 1985
after earmng $1 millIon on the regu·
lartour

TreVInO, \\ho qualIfied for the Se-
mol' CirCUit In 1989,has taken home
$19 millIon In prtze money since that
time, and $3.4 millIon on the regular
tour.

Money, however, Isn't the biggest
llICentlve for many players. Take
Jim Albus, who won the "Mazda Pre-
sents The Semor Players ChampIOn-
shIp" last year at the TPC of
MichIgan In Dearborn

"In my case, I want to golf on the
tour as long as I am able, as long as 1

SAYLOR SAID he belIeves the Se-
nIor Tour ISpopular because of what
It means to older golfers In general.

"I think It'S Just the realIzatIOn of
how well these fellas can do after
they turn 50," he said. "I think the
middle-aged player Identifies WIth
them, and It encourages them to can·
tlnue and go beyond "

He saId he expects the tour to ('on-
tlnue growIng In popuIanty, espe-
cl3l1y when regular tour players lIke
Raymond Floyd (who WIllqUdlIf~ for

BARBER, FOR llIstance. won $16
mIllion on the regular PGA tour dat-
Ing back to 1959 On the other hand,
he's earned $2 7 million on the Semor
Tour since 1980

Rodrtguez has also enjoyed huge

"liE'S LIKE a lot of players - not
Wild about Jack NIcklaus-designed
golf courses (The TPC of MIchigan

See TOUR - Page 9'
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THE SENIOR PLAYERS
CHAMPIONSHIP
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Billy DettlaIT is the Director of Golf for the TPC Course in Dearborn. He takes special pride in
course being home of the Senior Players Championship.

I
lt
TPC Director of Golf
is no tournament rookie
By Jeff Barr

The TPC of MIchIgan ISa mere m-
fant compared to most golf course
grandaddys that host PGA events,
but don't thInk for a mmute the home
of the Semor Players ChampIOnshIp
is bemg run by folks who are un-
aware of the rigors ofhostmg such a
major tournament.

ThIS ISthe second year the Mazda
Semor Players ChampIOnshIp wIll be
held at the TPC of MIchigan, but
staffers at the course have years of
PGA experience.

Tops on the roster of veteran tour-
nament hosts ISTPC DIrector of Golf
Billy Dettlaff The 42-year-old Os-
hkosh, WIS.native has been With the
PGA for 15years and m that time has
been on the host staff of 17 PGA
tournaments.

"TilE KEY to hostmg a good tour-
nament IS havmg as many experi-
enced people on your staff as you
can," Dettlaff saId. "We're pretty
lucky m that respect It doesn't mat-
ter how long the golf course has bepn
around.

"It's the people that make or break
a golf tournament, and we've got a

. lot of qua Illy people on our statT"
Dettlaff has golf m hiS blood, but

dldll't get Il1volvedWIth the PGA un·
til he became an apprentIce m 1978
IIis father was a golfpro, but the Uni-
versity of WISCOnSIl1graduate was
the managll1g edItor for a group of
suburban Chicago newspapers be-
fore turmng to golf as a 28-year-old

"I thought about It for a long tillie,
and It'S a deCISionI really have never
regretted," DettlatTsald. "The job I~
easIer to enjoy as the years go by
The first tournament I workt'd, I

1

i
I

Tour

1
~

Continued from Page 8

was designed by NIcklaus) becaust'
U!ey are bUIlt for NIcklaus' long Iron
:~hots, whIch carry very high"

,", Last year, Albus shocked many ob-
servl'rs when he shot a 279 to lead a
lield of 81 players. Ill' took home a
$150,000 paycheck for the tourna-
ment, but Saylor saId, "I wouldn't
put a lot of money on him thIS tIme.

"The competltlon IS too keen thiS
time and many of the golfers have
had the chance to play the course a
few times. I'd say TrevlI\o and 11111
will hr up fOI'Ihr 10uI"I1anwnl"

1
!
(

"WT e want to
make the
course the

best it can be for
the players who
come in for the
tournament .•• "

- Mike Giuffre

here, and we are commItted to glvmg
them the best possible conditIOns at
all time, not just when the tourna-
ment IShere," GlUtTres31d. "Yes, we
work very hard to get the course m
lip-top shape for the tournament, but
we hke to thmk It ISpretly much that
way all the time"

Several spots on the course have
been reconstructed smce the 1991Se-
mor Players ChampIOnshIp, and GIU-
ffre has been m charge of makmg
those areas blend m With the rest of
the course

Doctor of golf
Senior Tour is pros ~aduate school~
By John Wisely

The Semor Tour has become the
graduate school of profeSSIOnal golf
The greatest names In the hIstory of
the game have earned degrees - and
fans - on the regular tour, but they
come here to get theIr PhD

The purses are bigger now than
they have ever been and the sense of
comradeshIp that comes from know-
lllg your opponents ISa draw for the
fans every week.

Long-time golf fans can watch
nearly all the players on the Semor
CirCUIt and recall a shot that was
made or missed in a major
champIOnship.

But even with the abundance of
stars, there are stIli some players
who stand out and who have made the
tour what it IS.

THE BIOGRAPIIIES OF Jack
NIcklaus, Arnold Palmer, Lee Trev-
InO and Chi ChI Rodriguez are 11\-

graIned m the mInds of their fans.
Nicklaus has his 20 major champi-

onships, Palmer has his Army and
his back-nine charges, TreVInO has
his humor and his wedge game and
Rodriguez has his one liners and
fountall\ of youth on the Senior Tour.

Ithas been their fan base - built up
over four decades on the regular tour
- that has made the Senior Tour a
success.

Between them, the have 165VIcto-
rIes on the regular tour and millions
of dollars in prIze money. They've
also been able to bring their champI-
onship caliber play to the Selllor
Tour.

The four have many SImIlarItIes,
but each seems to have a different
appeal for fans.

Rodriguez is the most unlikely of
the Senior Tour's biggest foursome.
He didn't have the regular tour suc-
cess that the others enjoyed - but he
is easily in a league of his own when It
comes to fan appeal.

In more than 20 years on the regu-
lar tour, he won eight tItles and
shghtly over $1mIllion m purses. HIS
best season came 1111972 when he
earned $113,000.

See FOUR - Page 10
Lee Trevino has been one of the "Big Four" players who has pointed
the Senior Tour toward greater exposure and big money purses.

never saw one shot because I was
worklllg.

":-;row,there ISan opportulllty to go
out an enjoy the event a httle more"

DETTLAFF !\lAY have a ltttle
more leisure tIme as director of golf
dUrIng tournaments than he dId as
staffer 15years ago, but the job of
prepanng a course for a major event
like the SenIOr Players ChampIOn-
ship ISlilled Withendless details

"We have a punch list of about 150
Items that need to be taken care of
prIor to the tournament," Dettlaff
said "And, It ISfilled \\Ith thlllgs ~OU
would never thlllk about unless you
have been through It before Any-
Ihlllg from keeping the clubhouse
slocked With hand to\\els to hiring 30
extra statT member~ to help out dur-
Illg the tournament

"It's more than a one-man job, and
we're lucky to have some great
people on staff"

ANOTHER I;\IPORTANT TPC of
MIchigan cre\\ member ISTraverse
Clly native l\llke GlUffrl', \\ho reo
celved a degree III Turfi\lanagelllenl
from Penn State aftrr \\orklng for
eight year!, at the Grand Traverse
Resort's "Bear"course

The 31-year·old Giuffre ISIhe golt
course superllltendent at Ihe 1'1'(' of
MichIgan, and he plays a major role
III mallltallllllg the course's pan-
oramic opulence

"We have a great member~hll)

THROW IN the countless projects
that pop up throughout the year, and
GIUffre ISone busy man

Perhaps GIUffre's toughest job IS
gettlllg the course III conditIon after
tl'e Selllor Players ChampIOnshIp
has packed up and left town.

"It's a huge etTort to get the course
back III shape," GlUtTresaid "I don't
thlllk people realtze how packed
down a golf course gets after thou-
sands and thousands of people walk
on It for four days

"Looselllng that SOil, and getllllg
the course back In shape after the
tournament IS probably one of the
most dIfficult thlllgs we have to do "

Giuffre's workload accelerates
Just prIOr to, dUrIng and just after the
Selllor Players ChampIOnship, but he
enjoys what he does

"It's worth the effort, defillltely,"
Giuffre SaId "We want to make the
cour~e the best It can be for the
players who come III for the tourna-
ment, and keep It that way after they
leave"

Dettlaff and Giuffre are the first to
admit It takes literally hundreds of
pcople to make the Selllor Players
ChamplOnslllp a success, but they de·
serve credit fQr belllg two of the ma-
jor forces behllld the tournament

They do get an added benelit for all
Ihelr \\ork When the event ISover,
both Will have another tournament
under Ihelr belts And that .ldds an-
other drop of experIence 10their for-
mula for SUCCt'SS

Gatt Leagues EormlOg- Ladles, mixed. mens and seniors (AM & PM).
Pnvate and group lessons dally. Leagues formed alter lessons sign up
now. Also summer bowling leagues forming - Bumpe/-r~.,
Bowling available. Plan your next get together at:
SUNNY BROOK GOLF,

BO\VL & MOTEL
7191 E. 17 Mile Rd. • 264·2700

BESTWIStlES

TaTtlE

SENIOR PLAYERS

Quality is Job 1.
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BY COMPARISON, a first-place
finish In this year's TPC \\ ould bring
him a check of $150,000

What's the biggest dIfference In the
tours?

"To me, about $1mIllion a year," he
said "We used to dream about being
the pro at a place like that (the TPCl,
but now we dream about bUYing It ..

Rodriguez has struck gold on the
Senior Tour Since JOining In 1985,he
has 20 vIctOries and he IS only the
second player In the history of the
senior CirCUitto go over the S3ml11l0n
mark In earnings

Fans have followed his off-the-
course work as much as they have hIs
play Rodriguez, a natIve of Puerto
RICO,has worked on youth programs
for many years and spends much of
his tIme WIth underprivIleged chIl-
dren He said he Intends to spend
even more time With them when he
retires

"I WILL GO TO Puerto RIco and
teach children how not to be poor,"
Rodriguez saId "The clllidren can be
our taxpayers or our tax burdens."

The appeal of Nicklaus, Palmer
and Trevino IS more eaSIly
recognizable

NIcklaus' strength has been his
abIlity to dominate the game at every
level. From hIs two V.S. Amateur
ChampIOnships as a collegian,
through 70WinSon the regular tour, to
hISthree WinSIn five tournaments on
the Semor Tour last year, Nicklaus'
record has been unmatched.

He was named player of the cen-
tury In 1988

The Golden Bear set the tourna-
ment record that year WIth a blister-
Ing 27-under-par that included a paIr
of 64s on the weekend

lIE DIDN'T FARE nearly as well
on hIS own deSIgn last year He
opened With a 77 and had to struggle
the rest of the week to finIsh one over
par and tied for 22nd

But area golf fans will never forget
hiS dramatIc play-off vIctory over
Rodriguez a month later at Oakland
Hills In BIrmingham during the V.S.

Senior Open HIScourse record-tYIng
65 on Monday overshadowed a great
performance by Rodriguez.

Palmer's 60 WinS on the regular
tour put him In Nicklaus' class and he
has enjoyed a successful SenIOr ca-
reer as \\ell, \\ Inning 10events

But over the years, hiS appeal ha~
been as much cultural as It has been
athletiC

From the time he turned pro In

1954,Palmer's go-for-broke style and
Ail-American demeanor made him a
fan favorite. Many observers credIt
hiS telegemc appeal for expanding
the game's popularity - and the
tour's purses - during the 1950sand
'60s

AR:'llIE'S ARMY has enlisted Its
share of Detroit area golf fans Long-
time Palmer followers Will remem-
ber that hiS V.S Amateur vIctory In
1954came at Country Club of DetrOIt
10 Grosse POinte Farms Like
Nicklaus, he won the SemorOpen In a
play-off at Oakland HIlls HISvIctory
there came In 1981over Bob Stone and
BIlly Casper.

Palmer has SIXtop-10finishes In the
Semor TPC including back·to-back
VIctorIes In 1984and '85. Both of those
wins came at Canterbury Golf Club
InCleveland and hiS14-under finish In

1985gave hlln an ll-shot ViCtOryover
four other players

But he too, has had difficulty on
thiS course

HIS 6-over·par total gave left hIm
tIed for 43rd last year.

TreVinOearned hISfans WIth27reg·
ular tour vIctOries and a sense of
humor that earned hIm the mckname
the Merry Mex.

HIS FIRST TOVR VICTORY came
In the 1968V.S Open and hIS semor
career also got ofTto an auspiCIOUS
beglnmng. He won seven times In 1990
and rang up a record $1.1million In
prize money

The prize money was the highest
total In the hIstory of the Semor Tour
and hiS 68.89-stroke average was the
lowest He also took home the player-
of-year and rookle-of-the-year
honors.

Local fans got theIr best look at
TreVInO that year when he battled
NIcklaus In the Semor TPC It took
the record breaklOg effort from
NIcklaus to better TreVInO'sbrilliant
21-under total

~icklaus

Palmer

Fire inside
Yeah, its pretty and serene on the TPC Course in Dearborn, but if you think the competitive fires
burn any less brightly for players like Gene Littler and his over·50 brethren then you are dead
wrong. With $1,000,000 in prize money again on the line this year, the Seniors will no doubt be on
the course playing their usual no-holds·barred, take-no-prisoners brand of golf which has helped
make the Senior Tour one of the most popular events in the nation among sports fans.

Tour growth means dollars and cents
The growth rate of the SeOlor PGA

tour over the past decade has been
nothmg short of phenomenal

The Tour began In 1982 WIth just
t\\'o events and a total prl7e pUIse
of$250,000 Today, the Tour features
42 events and the amount of money

available to the pros has passed the
$25 millIon mark

The Mazda SeOlor Playel s Cham-
pIOnship ISone of the richest tourna·
ments on the Sel1lors Tour With a to-
taf purse of$I,OOO,OOO

ThiS IS the thIrd year that the

Player's ChampIOnship has had a
$1,000000 prIZe to shoot at

Last year's champIOn, JIm Albus
collected a wlOner's check for
$150,000 ThIS year's champIon will
match that figureRodriguez

Tee Oft
Like a good game of golf,
retirement's always better when
the angles have all been worked
out in advance. Come tee off to a
perfect retirement at Oakbrook
Common, the "uncommon"
retirement community.

For information, call today,
(313) 441..0600, or mail the
coupon below to:

Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

To A Perfect Retirement

r---------------------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I

Yes' rue I would like to have more information about
. t.;.I Oakbrook Common Retirement Community.

Name(sl: _

Address: _

City· _

State· _

Phone: I

Zip:

-- --1-

~

Oakbrook Common

16351ROTUNDA DRIVE. DEARBORN, MI48120 • t3l31441-()600 GT1
528
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Networks, sponsors line up for Senior Tour
By Keith Postler

One of the most incredIble sports phenomenon of the
1980sdIdn't have anything to do WIthbaseball, ba;ketball,
football or hockey - but rather golf

The last decade gave rise to the Senlol PGA Tour, and
'revIved careers for dozens of profeSSIonal golfers 50
years and older who no longer dominated the regula!
tour, but stIli felt they could compete at some level

"The Senior Tour ISincredIble," saId Jack Saylor,long-
tIme DetrOIt Free Press golf wrIter "It ISgenerally rec-
ognized as the bIggest sports event of the 1980sand the
advent of Jack NIcklaus and Lee TreVinOreaching 50 and
jOining the tour has only made It better"

When golf legends Sam Snead, JUlius Boros, Gardner
DIckinson, Bob Goalby, Don January and the late Dan
Sikes met In January, 1980to establish rules and poliCies
for the Semor Tour, they laId the foundatlO.l for some-
thing that has grown to Include 42 scheduled events In 1992
With$21mIllion In offiCIal purses up for grabs

JOHN EVENSON, dIrector of BroadcastIng for the

It's not broke, but TPC staff fixed it anyway
By Jeff Barr
Assistant Sports Editor

Staffers at the TPC of MichIgan
course In Dearborn have taken the
old "If It ain't broke, don't fix It,"
rule and bent ItJusta bit.

Players criticIzed the course last
year for being too difficult for the
Semor Players ChampIOnship, and
even though the folks at the TPC of
Michigan dIdn't totally agree, they
spent $40,000 to make the course a
little less severe III four specific
areas.

"JIm Albus shot nine under par to
win the golf tournament, and then a
couple weeks later the winner of the
senior event at Oakland Hills won a
tournament with a one under," TPC

-of Michigan Director of Golf Billy
Dettlaff said. "I think one of the rea-

~sons some players critiCIzed the
-course IS because It was theIr first

look at it.
"You dIdn't hear criticism of Oak-

land Hills because they knew what to
expect there. The players were glv-

'ing their initial reaction of (the TPC
" of MichIgan course), and that's why
I you got some of the complaints,"

SOME OF the players' remarks
- may have been unjustified, but they

made enough sense to spur action
from two heavyweIghts of the game.

Jack NIcklaus, the golflegend who
. , designed ofTPCofMlchlgan course,
.! and PGA Tour Commissioner Deane

Beman each played the course after
last year's Senior Players ChampIon·
shIp to get a personal feel for some of
the players crItIcism.

Apparently, some of It hIt home
"After Mr. NIcklaus and Commls·

I 'SlOner Beman played the course,

I they made some recommendatIons
on areas they felt needed attentIOn,"
Dettlaff said. "There were four spe·

: cific areas we began working on, and
1 . I It has made a few of the holes a little
i more forgIving."
i Dettlaff feels that the winner's
I score of the 1992 Senior Players
j I ChampIOnshIp In Dearborn won't
: fluctuate much from Albus' nlne-

under In 1991,but the "softening" of
the course may help bring down the

, average score of all the players
In other words, the course was

made easIer for players who are
struggling a bIt The hot players \\ ho
are staYing In the falT\vays and hit-
ting the greens won't notIce a great
deal of dIfference,

FollOWing are the four areas that
were overhauled on the recommen-
datIOn of NIcklaus and Beman:

• Second hole, par-4, 411yards: The
second hole ISa good stralgl>t-away
hole requiring a tee shot over wet-
lands With water running down the
entIre left SIde of the hole.

From the tee a 280·foot bridge Will
take you over the wetlands to your
drive. Two bunkers and the lake
guard thIS green,

The bIggest concern at No 2 WaS
the dIfficulty players were haVing
getting a good angle at the green

The large bunker whIch protected
the entire right front SIde of the
green last year made It extremely
dIfficult to get close to the hole on a
second shot - particularly If the pin
placemcnt was In the back of the
green

"We shnlnk the bunker by eIght or
10 feet from what It was last year,"
DetUaff said. "Now, players should
haVl' a bl'ltl'r ~hot at t1lC'holl' on t1lC'lr
second shot Thrrr ~hould br a frw
more blrdu'<, t111~yl'ar

"The way the hole played last year,
there weren't many birdies If the pm
was In the back of the green."

,
1

j

j
~

j
\
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• Third hole, par·5, 547 yarlh:
Players hIt their drlvl's on tillS hole
out of a chute The landing arl'a I~
guarded by a fairway bunker to the
left, WIth wetlands margInally III

play on the extreme right
The second shot mllst aVOidthrrl'

bunkers that dot the Tight Side of the
fatrway, a largl' bunkl'r bordl'rlng
thl' ll'ft Side and It mllst bl' posltlOlwd
to allow for ,1 clear approach around

•
\

.", ...

PGA tour, saId recently the Senior Tour hdS grOI\n
qUickly In popularIty because It lIas able to make an Im-
mediate connection WItha broad spectrum of AmerlCdnS
- not only older Americans, but younger one~ IIho
wanted to see what the future might hold for them 111 their
later years If they eontlnued to golf

"The Semor Tour has enjoyed a great deal of;uccc;;,"
he said "Golf In general has about 26 mIllion partiCI-
pants across the country "

Because the SenIOr Tour reaches so many Americans,
network teleVISIOnand corporate sponsors have lined up
year after year to prOVidecoverage and finanCial back-
Ing for the events, he said SpeCIfic sponsors can target a
speCific market when underwTltlng a Semor event, he
said

IN 1980,there were two Semor events With combmed
purses of $250,000,but by 1985there were 27 events With
purses of$6 mIllion.

Saylor saId that while the likes of NICklaus, TreVinOand

a cottonwood tree mto the green,
whIch IS guarded by sand on three
SIdes.

That's where the trouble came In
last year. The green was faIrly small
for a par-5 hole and the angle of the
green forced a pretty severe hook If
you attempted to make the green In
two shots.

"The length of the shot usually diC-
tates the sIze of the green, and we felt
that the green needed to be a bIt
larger," Dettlaffsald. "The hole was
reachable In two last year, but It was
an extremely difficult shot.

"We've WIdened the approach to
the green, tapered and filled In the
left SIde of the green, and done some
other things to gIve players more of a
chance to go for It m two, We thmk a
lot more players will be able to reach
the green in two shots thISyear."

be used If a player ISnot pleased WIth
hISdrive.

Par ISan extremely welcome score
on thIS hole, but It has been made
more forgIVing thISyear.

"From tee to green, thIS hole has
not been changed," Dettlaff said
"We dIdn't want to alter thIS hole
much because It has so much charac-
ter. We did, however, make It a lot
more forglvmg for the player who
mIsses the green on hIS approach
shot

"Seventy-five percent of a 4-feet
deep collectlon area whIch ISbehind
the green has been removed and
filled in. It IS not nearly as severe
now If you go over the green. Also,
the slope of the green has been
lessened,

"The same shots are needed to
reach the green In two, but we've
made the green more receptlve, and
also more forglvll1g Ifyou mISS,Still,
thIS ISa tough golfhole."

• Fourteenth hole, par-4, 455yards:
Thp. "Green Monster" IS the most
challengmg hole on the course. The
entlre left side of the falT\vay, from
tee to green, IS bordered by wet-
lands. The tee shot should be hIt Tight
to left and must carry the wetlands to
an elevated faIrway,

ThIS hole has the largest green on
the course whIch IS guarded by a
grassy swale baek right. The ap·
proach shot IS also hIt over the wet-
lands. A ball·out area has been
placed short of thIS green, on the
Tight SIde of the fairway, and should

• Sixteenth hole, par-4, 376 yards:
ThIS ISthe second par-4 hole on the
golf course. A narrow landmg area
may cause some golfers to substItute
another club for the drIver because It
ISguarded by bunkers on both Sides
of the faIrway.

A short or mld'lron to thIS green
WIll find a bunker If hIt short or a
grassy swale Ifpulled to the left .

A bIrdIe ISnot out of the questIOn on
thIS hole, particularly WIth the
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Chi Chi Rodrlgue7 have solidified d:1den;ured the popu-
larity of the tour for year" to come, dnothel rndn rndde
the tour IIhat It IS

"Arnold Palmer IS the one Ilho rndde It go," he ',110
"Ile can't qUite cut the mustard on the reguldr tour dny
more, but hiScharisma and ('harm dralls the trol\ds

"Palmer (who turns 63 Il1 September) Ilon't continue
plaYIng Ifhe starts to embarrass hImself, hut the SenIOr
Tour WIllcontll1ue to grow," Saylor said

As WIth any major sporting event, a key to the sucte"
of the Senior Tour ISthe amount of teleVised toverage It
receIves, Evenson Said Major netllorks that cover Se-
nior events ll1c1udeABC, CBS, :'\BC, ESP\, and other 1'1'-

glonal counterparts

ALL OF the networks combined will broddca"t more
than 400hours of event coverage to more than 90 percent
of the network affilIate stations across the country, he
saId

In MIchIgan, the upcommg "Ma7da Presents The Se·

rHor Pldyer~ Ct"llllplOn.,tllp" <Itttll' 11'( '" \llcllinall III

Dedrborn (,lum' 3 through ,lUll(' III '1111)( ,dt 1)\
ABC Jnd feature <Ilor)per,on "tdff ii, ",I(I

ABC IIIII ,,,nd 16 to 17CdnH'1d' for tll' ," I,t I", !t,dlllg

statlOndry Cdmeras. hand-held unit> <lndd bouth I "H,el <I
A team ofcdmerd operators, producer, telhnl(ldlh, ell
rectors, announcers and other .,taff lI1embet' <II" e,
pected to arrive In Dearborn the 11\'ek beto! e tu b, gill
Ilork

Pre-production Ilork mcludes settmg up flXeO """L1 <I
Sites, vldeotapll1g the course and ;Ul rO'lndJllg oL~.ler),
tapIng golfer InterVIews, dOing prof! Ie., dnd l vllllt!e,;
other tasks. Elenson saId

Announcers for the event WIllbe Brent :'IIu,bul g\'! <lnd
Peter Allis In the booth, while :\lark Roltlllg Bob
Rosburg and Ed Sneed Will serve as ro\ IlH~ 011 '1te
reporters

Fmal rounds of ":';la7da Presents The Senior Pld) CI,
Championship" 11111be broadcast on ABC from 1 to J pm
June 13 and from 4 to 6 pm June 14

changes that have been on the green hole, and suck It back toward the
hole"

"We've added 5 feet of putting sur-
face, and the back of the green now
tapers up," Dettlaff saId "Before, If
a playt:r hIt the back 'lfthe green, the
ball would roll off the back :'\ow, the
players can hIt the ball behInd the

Championship
ThiS year, alibi; ,'Ill be a l,ttle

harder for pla}er~ to ju~tlfj
"!t's not an eas} Ct.>ul~e,' ~dtJaft

said "But lIe thll1k It'S lall 11) v~ dre
playJllg \\ell, JOU 1.,,1. s~v., v., thIS
course But, If you re not. It '~" nurt
you"

There lId' <I lot 01 money .wd
man-hours Invested In the four
changes, and It should bring down
the average score of the players at
the 1992 SeRior Players

The professionals at Ou'> ) ear 'fazda Senior Players championshIp will find the TPC 01 :\llchigan
Course softened e\Cr~ ,,0 sIlghtI~ for their pIa\ ing- enjoyment.

<0 our three challenging
18-hole got f c.our~e~
arc intermingled \\ ith

magnificent f(m~~b,lolling Illlb,
lakes and streams to prm ide
Some of the mmt ~cenic 1001lld'l
of golf in northern \lichigan,
'11lL' Legend, designed 1)\ . \rnold
1\llmel, ha~ (Omi~lcl1th nxel\ed
rct ognillon .1'1 an OUhl.lllding
tOlil ~c I(ll- both thc ,l1l1.llcul' .llld
pi ofC~"ion.tl.
S(hli," .\[OUlll.lill (;o/fColll'lc
1l.1" been Ll1cd one of Ihc top
publit lOUI ~e'l in Ihc ,,1.l1e \C.II
after \(\11', ,l1ld i" hOliK' 01 Ihe
Allied Si,~Il.I! PC;A C;olf CI.I""il.
'1he Sh,lI1!I Creek Cow w hel"
had 28 \(\11''' of fund,llllen!,I!
pl.l\, lOuIHling oul thc
Ih I Ct'''OI1\C.

Three times
the golf ...

Surrounding our golf LOU]"c" ,ll L'

delu::-..e ,lllOl1\l1lOd,1110lh. lllldcl-
el1ee f:ICditie\. Icnnh tOll1 t'.
'I'.\imllllllg pool", ,I lull\ t'[lilllih d
he,l!lh club, bIke p,lth", Ulll<jllt
~hop". ,I be.llh llub, _llHI .1 \t.d I
IIl.1t I.lkc'i pnc!c in 1ll,lklllg \ (Ill I

"t,1\ C1lJ()\,lhk ,11Id lllel1\ol,lhll
Sh,lllt\ Clcek-Sthu"" \I()llllt.l!ll
Re"OlI olfel" \Oll I\\() oj \lll/II).:.1II\

linc\1 IC"OI h III ()J)( ,!.iu',1l ,:.i<'l./I\d\.'

Coif p,ll k,lgc" ,1\,Ul.lhk "1.11 {Ill\.!,
,II S~)~L Cdl 1-~()()-l)7~-llll 101

I1\OIC lll!ollll,IIJ()1l

R('II/('III!J< 'I

'/lal/II' ( I('d,' 'IhllS,\ \loill/Itllli h",

(II'/«' (h(' II/II alld 1/11'('('111111'\ (h< .~"II

&SlkUlt)T(~reek
ScllUSSM()lUltaul

II (Ilill III "OIH

Bellaire, ~II ·19li15 • I·SOO·1i 7H-·11l1
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HE NEW MAZDA. IT'S NOT JUST A WHOLE NEW LINE OF CARS, IT'S

A WHOLE NEW LINE OF THINKING. There's a ne\\' philosophy at Mazda. It's a

philosophy that asks the question "Why build cars that

people \vill merely like \vhen its possible to build cars that

JV!X-) \!)()J!' COli!)" ,?
. -e!people \\Till truly love?" From the classic Miata roadster to the

versatile MPV Ininivan, Mazda is passionately committed to

building highly distinctive and personal cars. And now \ve bring you five totally new models. Cars

626 \"dUll //------~~
that arc so pure, so L-- J -1;:- \\ \. unique, they \vill challenge your assumptions

about \\That you :::'........... cr can expect fro In the car you drive. Come dis-

cover a full line of cars and trucks

that are designed to be different and

built to feel just right. This is the

\1:\-6 COllJ!l

ne\\' l\,1azda.For n10re inforn1ation,

visit vour Mazda Dealer or call
::::

1-BOO-639-1000.

) ) I I I \ ",'!

I IIN' \11/11 \1 1"1 nl \Imll 1 111\
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FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whIrlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation In parent/child Indian programs
6 Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 sWimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of Indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11 Use of free-standing weight room
12 Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)
1 . Use of spacIous general locker rooms
2. Use of Indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3 Free participation In parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 sWimming pools
6. Use free-standing weight room (age 15 and up)
7 Free racquetball/handball court time
8 Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 Indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1991 through September 1992

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose' Mangune
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey

General Inlormation
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

BUILDING HOURS
Monday through Friday.. .. .. .. .
Saturday .
Sunday. . .

.6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m
... . 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

. .. .. 1 00 p.m. to 4:00 p m. * Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.

* Any member who IS terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to the
1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not Included).

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

i'

GUEST FEES: Adults $4 Youth (under 18) $2 The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times In one year Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed dUring open basketball

DAYTIME NURSERY: For children 6 months of age and up will be
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a m -1.30 pm Space for a limited amount
of ct111drenis available

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded

Allow three weeks for a check to arrive There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
c\ass. A. clectl\ slip 10r the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
sel'\llce charge will be Issued

No refunds or credits will be Issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the LIVOnia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions We will attempt to keep the bUIlding open for general use by
members TenniS permanent court time will be held as long as the
bUilding remains open

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court time
1 week In advance Court fees must be paId on day of reservatIon
BEFORE usmg the court Court fees are not refundable

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours pnor to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsIble for paymg the court fees

AftENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:

GOOD NEWS' If In the past year you have participated In a YMCA program as
a NON-MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA The YMCA requires all non-members to JOin our
PROGRAM MEMBER classl. ,atlon For a small fee of $5 per person, you will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA actiVities ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card that will expire on August 31,
1992

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased dUring the normal
registration period Our receptionist will be happy to explain the benefits of
becoming a member of the YMCA

PLEASE NOTE: SPECIAL BUILDING HOURS FOR SPREE WEEKEND:
June 26 - Closed at 4 pm· June 27 Closed at 12 noon • June 28 Closed at 12 noon
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Livonia SPREE'42
June 23-28 at Ford Field

Don't miss this year's special events to commemorate Livonia's 42nd birthday! Come join us at this year's gala celebration of Livonia's
anniversary as a city. The festivities will include dozens of carnival rides, both ethnic and American foods, live outdoor concerts and a great
time for everyone!

FREE CIRCUS, ENTERTAINMENT AND PIG RACE Come see the clowns, animal acts, lions and tigers - every day with afternoon and
evening performances. Don't forget to cheer on the pigs as they race to the finish line during their performances.

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, June 24 - Childrens Parade, Family Pizza
Jamboree.

Thursday, June 25 - Bingo, Tast of Livonia, WaiterlWaitress
Race, Outdoor Concert

Friday, June 26 • Free Rides for Handicap, Corporate Cup
Opening Ceremonies, Outdoor Concert

Saturday, June 27 - Classic Car Show, Coed Beach
Volleyball, Outdoor Concert. Roadsters Race, fndependent
Championship Wrestling

Sunday, June 28 - 8K Run, Worship Service, Pancake
Breakfast, The Olive Garden Famify Field Day, Chili Cook
Off, Outdoor Concert, Fireworks

sponsors ? ~
~ *

1882 Community Corporate Cup .....
Friday JUDe28 - 8:011-8:00 p.m.

Eddie Edgar AreDa
6:30 Parade of Athletes
7:00 Lip Sync Contest
8:00 Tug of War

Saturday JURe27 - 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Bentley High School

Bike Races • Obstac\e Course
Swim Re\ays • Running Re\ays • Awards

Division Sponsors
Corporate Cup

St. Mary Hospital
Companies:

Allstate Insurance

American Community

City of Livonia

Corporate Services

Eaton Corporation

E.D.S.

Garden City Hospital

Heublin

Learning Tree

Metrovision

Michigan Bell

Michigan National Bank

N.S.D.

Olin/Basf

S1.Mary Hospital

Unisys

- EVERYOIE IS IIVI,.ED -
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BUILDING CLOSED
June 26 at 4 p.m.

June 27 at 12 p.m.
June 28 at 12 p.m.

July 4 ALL DAY
I-------r--------r------r-------r------r-------r-----~ ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST B

ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONA
SWIMS. See membership policies for children under six (6).

..........
Page 4
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Pool Schedule All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use

appropriate locker room.

9-9:45 p.m
Adult Open

JUNE 1&, 1992

MONDAY TUESDAY

OPEN POOL SCHEDULE AUGUS,. 28, 1992

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

6-6:45 a.m. 6-8:30 a.m. 6-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m.
Lap SWim Lap SWim Lap SWim Lap SWim

7:30-8:30 a.m. 12-1 p.m. 7:30-8:30 a.m. 12-1 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open

12-1 p.m. 1:45-3 p.m 12-1 p.m. 1-3 p.m.
Adult Open Open Adult Open Comm. Open

1'45-3 p.m Open 4-5:30 p.m. 1-2:15 p.m. 3-4:30 p.m.
4·5 p.m Open Open Open Family Open

5-6 p.m 2:15-3 p.m
Lap SWim Sr SWim

6-8:30 p.m. 7-8:30 p.m. 4-5 p.m
Family Open Family Open Open

8:30-9 p.m. 8:30-9 p.m. 5-6 pm LapSWim
Open Open 6-8 p m FamilySWim

9-9:45 p.m. 9-9:45 p.m. 8-845 P m Open

Adult Open Adult Open
845-930 pm

AdultOpen

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap SWim

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Lap SWim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

1'45-3 p.m Open
4-5 p.m. Open

5-6 p.m.
Lap SWim

6-8:30 p.m.
Family Open

8:30-9 p.m.
Open

6-8:30 a.m.
Lap SWim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

1:45-3 p.m.
Open

4-5:30 p.m.
Open

7-8:30 p.m.
Family Open

8:30-9 p.m.
Open

9-9:45 p.m
Adult Open

SUNDAY

&

RECREATIONAL SWIM

NOTE: All persons must swim clrcies when sWimming
laps.

* 1-2 p.m.
Lap Swim

2-3 p.m.
Open

3-4:30 p.m.
Family Open

* Sunday, June 28
8 a.m.-12Noon
Lap Swim Only

Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages I Months to I Years Old - Building Closed, Saturday, July 4, 1992I~-------------=~-------------..;-------=------..:..-----=-~--=----:.---------------.....J;s-..

SHRIMP & KIPPERS - EmphasIs on water safety. Participation by parent required (1 PIKE - Beginnmg sWimming skills taught - 3-6 years old. fk-
child per parent) Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastIc pants reqUIred for child 6 months to EELS P Ch'ld f :~ ,;1walking. - re-req. I must be com ortable In water. sWim one width alone With flotation, '-'~/J1

back and face float - 3-6 years old. :;:<~~
liliA/PERCH - Water orientation and baSIC water skills Participation by parent IS R l.?j
required (1 child per parent). Walking to 3 years old. ays - Pre-req. Must sWim 1 width of pool. With breathmg. 1 length back With float. Float .~~

10-15 seconds - 3-6 years old. 't'p
LIftLE SQUIRTS - Pre-req. of 1 toddler-parent class. EmphaSIS on water adjustment Starfish ('!I II! ) .~
Without parent. • ...... years Our. Starfish class IS for those who need one more class !t.a

before they move on to the progressive level. ~:i;
PAREIfr & SKIPPER - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets needs ThiS class will cover personal safety & growth, water sports & games, stroke development ~~
of child 6 months to 6 years old. and baSIC rescue techniques. ThiS promises to be a fun and exciting class ~:t~~•.;j

i '

SESSIONI SESSIONII FEE FOR EITHERSESSION ~~~
CLASS # CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM. ~1

i_i-,',, <,
f~
"V~",

SESSIONI - JUNE 22-JULY 18 (No Classes Saturday, July 4)

!SESSIONII - JULY 20·AUGUST 15 I
101 201 Shrimp & Kipper
102 Shnmp & Kipper

103
104
105
106
107
108
109
115
116
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
140
141

145

203
204
205

208
209
215
216
220
221
222
223
224
225

230
231
232
233
234

240

245

Tue & Thur 11 30~12 00 P m 6 mos to walking $24 $39
Sat only (7 weeks) 945-1015 a m 6 mos to walking $21 $33

Mon & Wed 945-1015 a m walking to 3 yrs $24 $39
Tue & Thur 945-1015 am walking to 3 yrs $24 $39
Tue & Thur 11 00-11 30 a m walking to 3 yrs $24 $39

Fri only (8 weeks) 10.30-1100 a m walking to 3 yrs $24 $39
Sat only (7 week5) 10 30-11 00 a m walking to 3 yrs $21 $33

Tue & Thur 915-945 a m 30-36 mos $29 $55
Tue & Thur 11 00-11 30 a m 30-36 mas $29 $55
Tue & Thur 600-630 P m 6 mos -6yrs $24 $39
Tue & Thur 630-700 P m 6 mos -6 yrs $24 $39
Mon & Wed 915-945 a m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Mon & Wed 945-1015 am 3-6yrs $25 $46
Tue & Thur 915-945 a m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Tue & Thur 11 30-12 00 P m 3-6yrs. $25 $46
Tue & Thur 1'00-1:30p m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Tue & Thur 5~30-6'00p m 3-6yrs $25 $46

Fn only (8weeks) 8'30·9'00a m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Sat only (7weeks) 11 15-1145 a m 3-6yrs $22 $40

Mon & Wed 915-9'45 a m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Mon & Wed 945-10:15 a m 3-6yrs. $25 $46
Tue & Thur 9.15-9'45P m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Mon & Wed 100-130 P m 3-6yrs. $25 $46
Tue & Thur 1:00-130 p m 3-6Yis $25 $46

Fn only (8 weeks) 8 30-9.00a m 3-6yrs $25 $46
Saturday (7 weeks) 11 15-11·15a.m 3-6yrs $22 $40

Mon & Wed 9'15·9'45a m J·6yrs $25 $46
Fn 830-900 a m 3-6yrs $25 $46

Tue & Thur 1 00-1 30 p.m. 3-6yrs $25 $46

.',

CHILD MUST
WEAR CLOTH

DIAPER &
TIGHT RUBBER

PANTSI

InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch

PRE-SCHOOL
ORIENTATION

(For first time
parents in the pre-

school classes.)

Monday
June 15, 1992
7:00-8:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO
BECOME FAMILIAR
WITH THE "Y" PRO-
GRAM

Little Squirts
Little Squirts

Parent & Skipper
Parent & Skipper

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike

Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels

Rays
Rays

Starfish
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School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 6 Years and Up - Building Closed Saturday, July 4

GUPPY
(INTERMEDIA TE

BEGINNER)
Children will master
front crawl with rotary
breathing and treading
water New personal
safety procedures. in-
crease endurance. and
water awareness will
also be taught

Children will be
Introduced to the front
crawl and personal
safety Polliwogs will
practice bobbing. float-
Ing sWimming for dis-
tanceand more

Polliwog
Express

POLLIWOG
(BEGINNER)

For those children who
need to bUild their
endurance

Guppy
Bubblers

For those children who
need extra instruction
on rotarybreathing

MINNOW
(ADVANCED
BEGINNER)

Children will be
Introducedto backcrawl
and front dive Minnows
will Increse front craWl.
distance and treading
endurance New per-
sonal safety skills
Introduced

FISH
(INTERMEDIA TE)

FLYING FISH
(ADVANCED

INTERMEDIA TE)
Introducllonof thebutterfly
strokes and individual
medley(comblnallonof all
four strokes) FlYingfFlsh
Will master the breast
stroke and Increase
distances swam In all
strokes Newsafelyskills
Willbetaught

SHARK

Must be able to sWim
200 years individual
medley. Side stroke.
lifesaVing stroke and
competitivestarts WIIbe
taught

Introduction of the
breast stroke. master
back crawl and in-
creased endurance are
the skill developments
Fish Will master front
dives and learn new
safely skills

SESSIONS II
CLASS #

FEE FOR EITHER SESSION
MEM. P.MEM.

SESSION I
CLASS # LEVEL

150 250 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11'00 am $28 $46
151 251 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 11:00-11 :45 a.m $28 $46
152 252 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 1:00-1 :45 p.m. $28 $46
153 253 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $28 $46
154 254 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 10:15-11:00 a.m. $28 $46
155 255 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 1:00-1:45 p.m. $28 $46
156 Polliwog Fn. only (8 weeks) 11:15-12:00 Noon $28 $46
157 Polliwog Sat only (7 weeks) 9:45-10:30 a.m. $26 $44
158 258 Polliwog Express Mon. & Wed. 11:00-11 '45 a.m. $28 $46
159 259 Polliwog Express Tue. & Thur. 11:15-12:00 Noon $28 $46
160 260 Guppy Mon. & Wed. 11'00-11 :45 a.m. $28 $46
161 261 Guppy Mon. & Wed. 1'00-1 :45 p.rn $28 $46
163 263 Guppy Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $28 $46
164 Guppy Fn. only (8 weeks) 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $28 $46
165 Guppy Sat. only (7 weeks) 10:30-11:15 a.m. $26 $44
166 266 Guppy Bubbler Mon. & Wed. 9:15-10:00 a.m. $28 $46
167 267 Guppy Bubbler Tue. & Thur. 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $28 $46
170 270 Minnow Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11:00 a.m. $28 $46
171 271 Minnow Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9: 15 a.m. $28 $46
172 Minnow Fn. only (8 weeks) 10:30-11:15 a m. $28 $46
173 Minnow Sat. only (7 weeks) 9:45-10:30 a.m. $26 $44
180 280 Fish Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11.00 a.m. $28 $46
181 Fish Fn. only (8 weeks) 11:15-12:00 Noon $28 $46
185 285 Flying Fish Mon. & Wed. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $28 $46
190 290 Shark Mon. & Wed. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $28 $46

SUMMER SWIM TEAM - SEE FLYER IN Y LOBBY

SESSION 1- JUNE 22.JULY 18 (NO CLASSES JULY 4)

ISESSION 11- JULY 2Q-AUGUST 15[

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are Interested. fill In thiS form and turn In With your registration form.

Name ~_ -~--------------~--------- -- ----

Phone

I am Interested In helping With Class:

Name _ _ _ D<.lY
If you will this tn, you Will automallcally be listed for thiS class I

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS
FOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP

Geared to the individual reeds of partiCipant. All lessons
are scheduled by the AquatiC Director. You must schedule
and pay for a set of 4 lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS
schl?duled unless a 24 hour notice IS given.
FEE: $15 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE
1ST LESSON.

You may register for both sessions.
No Make-Up Classes.

Attend only the class you register for.
No refunds unless the Y cancels a class.

You are expected to attend the class that you
register for, NO MAKE-UP CLASSES.

TrnlC

DAY TIME

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important that you

register your child in the class which is appropriate to

his/her skill level. If child is not of correct ability,

instructor will remove from class.

BLOE RACES CO.Pmf.'E SWIMMING
SPRING/SOMMER .992 - Ages 6 to 18 years

MUST BE ABLE TO SWIM 2 LENGTHS OF Y POOL
FRONT AND BACK CRAWL. Practice June 15 through
August 20 Will be at Clements Cr. Pool. MfTIWfTH 8-10
a.m for 9 years and up. 8 years and under will practice
9-10 a.mooMeets are optional.
FLYERS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE BUILDING FOR
MORE DETAILED INFORMATION OR CALL AND WE
CAN SEND ONE TO YOU.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE A CURRENT CPR AND L1FE:GUARDINGCONTACT AARON REEVES.

OPEN GYM & POOL SCHEDULES AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK.
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Gymnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age.

Pre School Gymnastics

PRE SCROOL GYMNAS71CS
TINY TUMBLER - Get your little ones involved! This class is especially
designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute and
balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on
the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids
off to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS - Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your
children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress
to more work on the mats and beams to other gymnastics apparatus such as the
uneven bars and rings. Motor skills. and fine tuning of coordination and balance
will help your child be more successful in everyday tasks and concentration.
Plus-they'll have fun!

PRE-BEGINNER GYMNAS,.ICS - Has your child progressed from Pre-
School Gym. but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the
perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little extra time to master
skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the
discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner gym. Also gives your
child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLE7 (Ages 3-6) - An exciting introduction for your child
into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet
encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

SCROOL AGE GYMNASTICS
AGES 6 8 UP

BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport.
Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars. '
tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some
basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVELS I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next
level? Progress in your program by taking level I & II. Learn more tricks on the
apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your technique and start
preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVELS III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASftCS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TwiSTERS GYMNASTICS RAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Must tryout or be recommended by one of our coaching staff.
BOOSTER CLUB for parents. HO(Tle and away meets with other Ys during the
season!

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE

9:00-9:30 a.m.
9:30-10:15 a.m.

6:00-6:45 p.m.
5:00-5:45 p.m.
5:00-5:40 p.m.
5:40-6:20 p.m.

3 & 4 year olds
4 & 5 year olds
4 & 5 year olds
4 & 7 year olds
3 & 4 year olds
5 & 6 year olds

FEE FOR EITHER SESSION

MEM. P. MEM
$25 $35
$26 $38
$26 $38
$26 $38
$21 $32
$21 $32

SESSION I - June 22-July 18 SESSION \I - July 20-August 151

Tiny Tumblers
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I, II
Pre-Beg. Gym.
Pre School Ballet
Pre-School Ballet

Monday & Wednesday
Monday & Wednesday
Tuesday Only (8 weeks)
Tuesday Only (8 weeks)
Wednesday Only (8 weeks)
Wednesday Only (8 weeks)

401 501
402 502
403
404
405
406

School Age Gymnastics
450 550 Gym Beginner
451 551 Gym I & II Int.
452 552 Gym III & IV Adv.

Summer Gym Team
Twisters Gym Team - must try out - Tuesday, 6:00-9:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00-9:00 p.m. and Friday. 9:00-11 :00 a.m.

Tuesday (8 weeks)
Wednesday (8 weeks)
Friday (8 weeks)

5:00-6:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

6 & up
6 & up
6 & up

$26
$26
$26

$38
$43
$43

Fee: $125

Swim for the Bus at 401/0 ofl normal class fees
The Livonia YMCA has bought a new bus to use for camps, school groups, and other activities. From August 17th - 28th all the class fees
for the following swim classes will go towards payment of the bus. So learn to swim and help us pay for the bus.

(Monday through Friday) Non (Monday through Friday) Non
Members Members Members Members

801 Pike 9:15-9:45 a.m. $19 $30 860 Guppy 9:15-10:00 a.m. $19 $30

802 Pike 9:45-10:15 a.m. $19 $30 861 Guppy 10:15-11:00 a.m. $19 $30

803 Pike 10:15-10:45 a.m. $19 $30 862 Guppy 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $19 $30

810 Eel 9:15-9:45 a.m. $19 $30 870 Minnow 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $19 $30

811 Eel 9:45-10:15 a.m. $19 $30 871 Minnow 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $19 $30

820 Ray 9: 15-9:45 a.m. $19 $30 880 Fish 8:30-9:15 a.m. $19 $30

830 Inia/Perch 9:45-10:15 a.m. $19 $30 890 Flying Shark 8:30-9: 15 a.m. $19 $30

850 Polliwog 9:15-10:00 a.m. $19 $30 8100 Shark 8:30-9: 15 a.m. $19 $30

851 Polliwog 10:15-11:00 p.m. $19 $30

852 Polliwog 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $19 $30

------------------------
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Adult Activities-Fitness Class Schedule
Fitness & Adult Classes

Are Eight Weeks BUILDING CLOSED SAIJ'URDAY, JULY 4
P.MEMCLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME

+70 Aikido Wednesday 8:30-10:00 p.m.
471 Beginning Aikido Sunday 8:30-10:00 p.m.
4i 1A *If you take three days Wed., Fri., Sun. 1:00-3:00 p.m.

472 Beginning Karate Monday 7:00-8:30 p.m.
AND Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

473 Continuing Karate Monday and Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m.
478 Power Wallyball Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m.

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME

4003 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:30-10:30 a.m.
4005 Continuing Fitness Monday and Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
4008 Super Fitness Tuesday and Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m.
4009 Hi Energy Low Impact Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
4010 Continuing Fitness Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
4011 Continuing Fitness Sunday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
4012 Step Aerobics Tuesday and Thursday 6:15-7:00 a.m.
4013 Step Aerobics Monday and Wednesday 7:15-8:00 p.m.
4014 Step Aerobics Saturday 8:15-9:15 a.m.
4015 Super Fit Tuesday and Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m.
4016 Pre-Post Natal Monday and Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
4017 Women's Weight Training Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
4018 Women's Weight Training Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m.

195 Water Exer Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m.
SS Senior Swim Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m.
196 AdulVTeen Inst. Tuesday 7:30-8:15 p.m.

AGE MEM.

15+
15+ $19

$48
$25
$62

7+
7+

$24
$32

$40
$46

$2517+

AGE MEM. P.MEM

15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+

$15
$15
$8

$10
$31
$20
$20

$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$41
$35
$35

15+
15+

15+ $23
$2 per visit

$26

$40
$2 per visit

$4417+

BEGINNING KARA.,E - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is
designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent
of child age 17 or under must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

CONTINUING KARA.,E - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 17 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees are
required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master
Instructor of 6th Dan.

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a combat
Martial Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive art form.
Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower body
strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages 15 and older
welcome!

BEGINNER FITNESS - Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised
before? Enjoy a less intense workout? This class is for you! Come join us to
exercise and socialize with people at your fitness level.

CONTINUING n,.NESS - Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are deSigned to Increase
cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility.
Appropriate for the new exerciser in good shape or for those who just want to
maintain their level of fitness.

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading and Weight, and completion of Health History form
(can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays; 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No appointments needed - Fee: $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

SUPER n,. - Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat?
Super Fit is a high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring
cardiovascular conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit
training and other exercises will be introduced to keep you challenged.

HIGH ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS - Enjoy this Saturday morning
class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a great cardiovascular workout
while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum. Appropriate for any fitness
level.

S,.EP AEROBICS - It's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP
AEROBICS! The latest craze in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the
benefits of a high intensity workout without a lot of high intensity impact.
Creativity on the Steps is the key. Try this one!

WA-rER EXERCISE - A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a
swimmer to exercise in the pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work
you hard enough to get your heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the
water takes all of the impact away. The class helps you increase flexibility and
muscular balance and coordination, too.

PRE NATAL - Feeling low on energy and out of shape dUring pregnancy?
Don't want to or aren't supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! ExerCIse
emphasizes keeping you fit and toned dunng pregnancy. Walking and simple
aerobic exercise along with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and
abdominal muscles strengthened. Class will be held at a location outSide the Y.

WOMEN'S WEIGH,. TRAINING - A new class for Women only. We Will
teach you the basics of lifting weights - proper technique and use of the
machines in the Wellness Center and Iron Works room. Get your body back in
shape. Instructor will help you design your own program.

ADUL,. WAHR EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do
not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

SENIOR SWIM - For any person 55 or older. No membership needed.
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SOMMER Memberships
at the Livonia YMCA.--

. Summer Memberships Available May 3-August 27
Youth Physical $30
Individual Physical (18 & older) $97
College Physical (1.0. Required) $70
Family Physical $136

Summer Memberships Include:
Free use of swimming pool at lIopenll times

Free use of gymnasiums at 1I0penll times
Free use of 35 station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)
Free use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)

Free use of racquetball courts
Free fitness classes (age 15 & up)

Member rates for classes
All in Air Conditioned Comfort

The Best deal in Town
01IJO("0_01*O'otIJ0-0aOlo.o'o'tlO-0aOIO'''0-0'''0(~tO'0,,,O('D'010'''0('••••• _.ij ..... ~

Womenls Wellness
Getaway

&DFDRITI

June 17
to

June 21

Thursday
to

Sunday

CAMPING SERVICES BRANCH
YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit

(313) 963-3018 or (313) 887-4533

1!PeJ e$ .£cORF ~ IONluss· ~

SPORTS COLLECTORS SHOW
PRESENTED BY...

LIVONIA PARKS & RECREATION
AND

THE LIVONIA FAMILY Y

JUNE 13, 1992
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

LIVONIA, MI 48154

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
ADMISSION: $2.00

For dealer and table infQrmation:
Bonnie Jurcisin 261-2161

•..
I .I. .
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SUMMER 1992 INDOOR
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Effective May 11)
1-1/2 Hour - $12.00

Monday-Friday 6 a.m. - 11 p.m. $12
Saturday 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. $12
Sunday 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. $12

FREE-JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are interested in jOining the Junior Excellence Tennis program, come to the
FREE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros will recommend the
correct Junior Excellence class for you. Advance registration IS necessary; call
216-2161 to reserve your spot. FOF: NEW PLAYERS TO PROGRAM.

Saturday. June 6 - 2:00-3:00 p.m

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
CLASS PROGRAM

JUniors, we would like to help you realize your potential as a tennis playerl Our
popular Junior Excellence class program is designed to offer the advanced Junior
player the best In dnlling, stroke production and strategy of the game. Ball
machine usage and Video tape analysis Included. ThiS class meets for four weeks
for a total of 16 hours. It IS NOT recommended for the player who has not had the
benefit of formal training. OPTIONAL LEAGUE PLAY IS AVAILABLE. Check with
our Pros for qualifications. Flyers available In the Tennis House.

FEES: Excellence Class only
Excellence Class & League
League only

Member
$95
$115
$30

Program Member
$115
$135
$40

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club WIll be offenng the follOWing FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 2~1-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Saturday,June 6
Saturday, June 6
Saturday, June 6

2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The YMCA will be conducting an adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming Indoor league season The camp Will take place Tuesday, September 3
through Thursday, September 5. The program Will include strot<f' correction,
strategy, drills, and Video taping. BabYSitting will be available d!Jnng ~heday

Tennis
Member

$70
$70
$65

Program
Member

$80
$80
$70

Member
Class 997 Sept. 8, 9, 10, 9:00-11 :30 a.m. $65
Class 998 Sept. 8, 9, 10, 12:30-3:00 p.m. $65
Class 999 Sept. 8, 9, 10, 7:00-9:00 p.m. $60

(For new players to program)

LEARNING TENNIS LEAGUE
Are you interested In playing In a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" IS for you. Our Pros
will provide on-the-court Instruction and tips while you playa competitive match.
ThiS league situation play Will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis
leagues.
The Learning League Will run 8 weeks, beginning June 25. 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Class 397 Learning League

ftNNIS FOR TOTS - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 5-7
years of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA Will prOVide
racquets for tots who do not have their own.
PRE JUNIOR BEGINNER I - Must have completed through Super Tots and/or
have PRO'S PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.
JUNIOR BEGINNER I - For players new to the game. Work on gripS, stallce,
proper development of forehand, baCKhand, and serve. Complete coverage of
rules and scoring.
JUNIOR BEGINNER II - This level will further develop the skills attained II,

Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be
emphasized. Introduction to volleys.
JUNIOR INKRMEDIA,.E - ThiS level for juniors Will concentrate on all areas
of the game. Emphasis Will be placed on volleys, lobs, and overheads, With an
Introduction to single and doubles strategy.
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP. - ThiS level Includes further development of all
skills and strategy. It Will prepare the Junior for the Indepth JUnior Excellence
Program.
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis
lessons through Junior Excellence Prep level or ItS equivalent. The student Will
work on refinement of all Skills, conditiOning, drilling, and play situations PRO'S
PERMISSION REQUIRED.
ADVANCEDJUNIOR EXCELLENCE - For the more developed IndiVidual, With
some competitive play experience. EmphaSIS on further development of all skills
and POint play situations. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.
SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - An IntenSified continuation of Advanced
Junior Excellence for the JUnior Varsity level player, emphaSIZing more
competition POint play situations and conditioning. PRO'S PERMISSION
REQUIRED.
INCREDIBLE I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - For the high school varsity or
tournament pla~er. EmphaSIS Will be placed on conditIOning, strategy and
developing the sk;;ls to win. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.
INCREDIBLE II mNIOR EXCELLENCE - PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

FEES: Member $61 TenniS Member $70 Program Member $78

SUMMER JUNIOR CAMP
The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia Family YMCA Will be offering
Intensive two week 1/2 day tennis summer camps for players of Junior Excellence
caliber Our goal IS to develop a mar'3 competitive and complete tennis player
through work on Skill, strategy and attl!ude. Included In the session are exerCises,
drills, lectures and strategy sessions. Call the YMCA at 261-2161 for more
details. Flyers available In the TenniS House.

1st session
2nd session

July 20 - July 31
August 3 - August 14

FEES: Member $100 Program Member $120

FALL LEAGUE PLACEMENT DAYS
Looking for a Fall TenniS League? The Grand Slam TenniS Club of Livonia
Family YMCA Will be hOlding evaluations for all tenniS leagues. We conduct 9
levels of women's doubles leagues and 5 levelS of men's doubles leagues. To
keep our tennis leagues competitively balanced, we require all new olayers to
take part In a Simple evaluation. Call 261-2161 to reserve a spot.

Monday, July 13
Monday, August 3

6.00 p.m
6'00 p.m.

Monday, June 15
Monday, June 29

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUE - Saturday and Sunday JUnior Excellence
Leagues are available. The leagues may be Singles or doubles depending on
court availability and league enrollment. The league Will run for 6 weeks - 1-1/2
hours per week. limited spots are available. Players Will be notified as to their
league day and time. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.
ADUL,. BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal
instruction or have played very little. Work on gripS, stance, proper development
of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.
ADUL,. BEGINNER II - This level Will further develop the skills attained In

Adult Beginner I. EmphaSIS Will be placed on stroke production, footwork, and
placement of the ball. Introduction of the volley.
ADUL,. BEGINNER III - Further development of the forehand, backhand,
se"'"e and volley. EmphaSIS Will be placed on consistency and placement along
with Singles and doubles positioning.
ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, AND SERVE (FBS)
- Work on control and placement of shots plus movement and posltlonmg. DlIlhng
and Irtroductlon of Singles and doubles strategy IS featured at thiS level.
ADULT IN,.ERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, AND OVERBEAD (VLOB) -
Movement to the net With development of a good sense of strategy for both
Singles and doubles play. Many game Situation drills are used to develop these
skills.
ADUL,. PRO SPECIAL - These classes are arranged according to level and
determined by the Pro. DeSigned to cover all areas of the game.
LEARNING LEAGUE - Pros Will proVide on-the-court Instruction for players who
are Interested In playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing
experience Instruction Will Include court positioning. tie breakers and etiquette
while you playa competitive doubles match.
Classes cancelled by the YMCA Will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your
check to arnve There Will be no refund or credit for any class dropped unless for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented Within 48 hours of missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 charge
will be Issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES
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CLASSES MEET
FOR 4 WEEKS

Tennis Classes
Summer II - July 2D-Augusl 16

Classes may be scheduled indoors
due to court availability

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES~-;'-I1.::-;
>-.

, ~, -------------------------------------------------------
~ CLASS #

~<' 900
- 901
<,902
;.903
. 904

905
906
907

~ 908

~ e.--
909

LEVEL
Tots I
Tots I
Tots II
Tots II
Tots III
Tots IIi
Tots III
Super Tots
Super Tots

DAY
Tuesday

Wednesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Tuesday

Wednesday

AGE
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7

TIME
10:30-11 :00 a.m.

4:30-5:00 p.m.
11:00-11 :30 a.m.

5:30-6:00 p.m.
11:30-12:00 Noon

5:00-5:30 p.m.
5:30-6:00 p.m.
4:30-5:00 p.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.

Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 6-7Pre Jr. Beg. I

910
911

~ 915
916

J
1~ 919

920
1

~ 924
1 925
t

f 927

Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I

Tuesday
Wednesday

4:30-6:00 p.m.
10:30-12:00 Noon

8-14
8-14

Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg. II

Monday
Thursday

4:30-6:00 p.m.
10:30-12:00 Noon

8-14
8-14

Jr. Beg. III
Jr. Beg. III

Monday
Wednesday

4:30-6:00 p.m.
4:30-6:00 p.m.

8-14
8-14

Jr. Int.
Jr. Int.

Tuesday
Thursday

10:30-12:00 Noon
4:30-6:00 p.m.

8-14
8-14

Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $34 $47

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
$47
$47

950
951

Adult Beg. I
Adult Beg. I

Monday
Tuesday

7:30-9:00 p.m.
6:00-7:30 p.m.

15 & up
15 & up

955
956
957
960
961

Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. II - Indoors
Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. III
Adult Beg. III

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday

10:30-12:00 Noon
6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.
6:00-7:30 p.m.

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

965
966

FBS - Indoors
FBS

Wednesday
Thursday

15 & up
15 & up

6:00-7:30 p.m.
6:00-7:30 p.m.

970
971

VLOH
VLOH

Monday
Wednesday

6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

15 & up
15 & up

975
976
977

Pro Spec. 4.0
Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0
Pro Spec. 4.0~

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

Adult
Adult
Adult

7:30-9:00 p.m.
6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

MEM.
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13

TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$23 $32

$34
$34

$47
$47

$34
$34

$47
$47

$34
$34

$47
$47

$34
$34

$47
$47

$34
$34

$37
$37

$34
$34
$34
$34
$34

$37
$37
$37
$37
$37

$47
$47
$47
$47
$47

$34
$34

$37
$37

$47
$47

$34
$34

$37
$37

$47
$47

$42
$42
$42

$47
$47
$47

$55
$55
$55
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DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA' The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and meets
all of the MIchigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must be at least
15 years old. but no older than 16 when the class begins. The cou~se Includes bo~h
classroom and driving time. Classroom work IS held at the Y. DriVing instruction IS
scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

Class Date
8023 May 26 - June 11
8024 June 16 - 25
8025 July 14 - 23
8026 August 11 - 20

Days
Tues.. & Thurs.
Tues.. Wed.. & Thurs.
Tues .. Wed.. & Thurs.
Tues.. Wed.. & Thurs.

Time
5:00-7:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.

FEES: Members $118
Program Members $128 Qtk."

W.I.". (Workers in "rainina)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! Learn valuable JOB skills NOW, to help you get a
Job later. ASSIstin teaching: swimming and gymnastics. Sign up for these program classes
today!! Call Joyce or Sue for more details.

800-4
800-7

Gymnastics (Beg)
SWImmingAid

Wednesday 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Weekday mornings See Swim Schedule

FEES: Member $6/class Program Members $11/c1ass

BIR,.BDAYS A,. ,.BE YMCA

Use the Y for that special day! Your party will
include: use of a room, a cake, and a swim
period. These are held Sunday afternoons,
1:15 to 3:45 p.m. Reservations are required,~I~~~~~~~as is prepayment. This is for members and

;;. program members. Call Joyce or Sue for
reservations 261-2161 .

REN,.ALS
The Livonia Family YMCA IS open for rentals to any community group wishing to use our
facility on weekends. For more details, give Jose' a call at 261-2161.

Give your
child the gift

o/time ...

YMCA Indian Guide Programs
ONE ON ONE TIME with your child! BUild memories together!
Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS!
GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE!
Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

ADUL,. CO-ED SO"BALL

Play fun sio-pitch softball on Wednesday nights this summer!
Games start at 6: 15 p.m. at Beverly Park in Livonia (near
Livonia Mall). A T-shirt is included in the fee. Bring a partn.er,
friend or just sign up and meet new friends! Session begins
June 24 and enas August 5.

Class 67501 Wednesday 6: 15
Include T-Shirt size
FEES: Member $17 or $33 /couple

Program Member $21 or $41/couple

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
LOWER GYM UPPER GYM

MONDAY: 6 00 am- 7'00 a m OPEN MONDAY: 6'00 a m -8 30 a m OPEN~0 30 am- 1 00 P m OPEN
11 30 a m -4 00 0 m OPEN*9 15 a m -; a 00 p m OPEN
8 00 p m -10'00 p m OPEN

TUESDAY: 9 30 a m -1 00 P m OPEN TUESDAY: 6'00 a.m -4:00-p m OPEN*9 00 P m -10 00 p rn OPEN
8.30 p.m.-lO·OOp.m OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6 00 am- 7 00 a m OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00 a.m.-8:30 a m OPEN*900 P m -10'00 p m OPEN
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPENTHURSDAY: 9'30 a.m.-1·00 pm OPEN THURSDAY: 6:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN*9:15 a m -10:00 p m OPEN

FRIDAY: 6:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m. OPENFRIDAY: 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.rn OPEN

OPEN*10:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY: 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

SATURDAY: 10:00 a m.-4:00 p.m OPENSUNDAY: 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN
SUNDAY: 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m OPENI ·On Rainy Days, Camp Program Activities will be planned

I

.. :. qq"
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YDU,.B SPDR,.S
~' ....----------------------------------------------------~·7 '"

.....-------------------------.SESSION II T-BALL/SO"BALL
Season Begins:

July 11th - August 15th, 1992 (6 weeks)

FOUR LEAGUES:
5 & 6 Year Old T-Ball 7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball

Must be 5 by July 30, 1992 Must be 7 by July 30, 1992
9 & 10 Year Old Softball I 11-13 Year Old Softball II
Must be 9 by July 30, 1992 Must be 11 by July 30, 1992

Everyone plays and everyone's a winner! We don't keep standings In the T-Ball/Softball
Leagues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more than one position. Our
league is instructional In nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Team
practice one night dunng the week and play games on Saturdays.

Fee: Y Members $19.00 ($16.00 each additional child)
Program Members $25.00 ($22.00 each additional child)

REGISTRATION FORMS AT THE YMCA. Registration deadline: When leagues fill.
THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS OR TEAM PLACEMENT GUARANTEES.
Call the Youth Sports Office for more details. Denise. Debbie. Joyce 261-2161

....

This is one position
nobody has to play

YOU,.B BASKETBALL

COACHES
NEEDED!

Volunteer coaches are always
needed, since we try to put two

coaches on each team.
Soccer, YBL, T-Ball Softball.

Learn about Basketball - From the fundamentals to the finer points - at the place where the game was
invented. Dr. W. Returns to the Y again this year to conduct these clinics. Each clinic level will include
instruction, game situations and a prescription for improvement from Dr. W.

8-8 Years Old 9-11 Years Old 12·14 Years Old
Monday. Wednesday. Fnday - August 3.5.7

9:30-10:45 a.m.
Kids are successful uSing a Junior sized ball

and an 8ft. tall nm.
Cost: $35

(Includes T-shirt)

Limit: 24 participants

Monday-Friday - August 3-7
11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

ParticipantS will use a JUnior sized ball
and rims lowered to 9 ft. for greater success'

Cost: $45
(Includes T-shirt)

Limit: 24 participants

Monday-Fnday - August 3-7
1:00-4:00 p.m.

Make sure your skills are at their best for the Fall.

Cost: 60
(Includes T-shirt)

Limit· 24 participants

Fall Soccer Be a Part of the Action
Fall League runs from Mid-August to end of October. Players are divided according to birth year and play in one of the following leagues:

FEES Ages U-10 and under: Members: $29 each additional child $22 ·Program Members. $37 each additional child $30
*Fee does not include Program Membership

FEES Ages U-12 and up: Members: $39 each additional child $32 ·Program Members: $47 each additional child $40
*Fee does not include Program Membership

GAMES WILL BEG'N WEEKEND OF SEPTEMBER 12 AND END WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 31

YMCA SOCCERwhere players play half of the game - Everyone's a Winner!!
AGE GROUPS:

INSTRUCTIONAL I:
Birth Years:

August 1984-July 1986
One to two practices a week

depending on the coach.

INSTRUCTIONAL II:
Birth Years:

August 1986-July 1988
All practices and games are on Saturdays.

Consist of a half hour practice and a half hour game.
Will start September 12th Runs 8 weeks

TRAVEL LEAGUE:
Birth Years:

August 1975-July 1984
Call for more information 261-2161.

Limited openings.

REFEREES NEEDED
The Livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of referees for its youth program. Applicants must be a minImum of 14 years of age. Prior
referee experience or a good knowledge of the game is a must. Please contact Denise Felix or Debbie Krause for more information at
261-2161.
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Invest in Youth
WE ,.OPPED OUR GOAL OF 853,800

,.he staff and the Board of Directors would like to thank
all of their supporters and the people who worked to
obtain the pledges. All of the money will be used to

subsidize programs for youngslers that would not be able
to use the Y without this financial support.

,.HANK YOU FOR YOUR 1992 INVES,. IN YOU,.H PLEDGE
Albert Abraham
Ronald Abraham
Edmund Adams
Advo-System, Inc.
Ilene Adzema
Gary T. Allen
Allen Electric
Charles Angell
Bloom Animal Hospital
Dearborn Heights

Animal Hospital
LIvonia Anniversary Com.
Keith A. Appel
Joseph Aristeo
Ansteo Const.
Tom Armstrong
Joyce Arnold
Betty Lou Asquinl
Richard Asztalos
LIvonia Family Y Auction
Rose Augugllaro
Betty Jean Awrey
Nadia Ayoub
Leonard J. Bach
Kenneth Baker
Marci Baker
Lyn Bankes
Douglas Barr
James Barry
Mark T Barsamian. DDS
Mary Bartalo
Denise Baxter
Eugene Belttan
Kathleen BIlicki
Pnscilla Bird
Bob Bishop
Tom Bjorklund
Don Blackburn & Co
John W Blackwell
David E. 8I1c\<.ens\at1
Robert Blamer
LIvonia Blue Racers
Richard Bohn
Ralph Bolz
MaryW. Bond
Brian Bookmeler
George Boughman
Larry & Linda Boulton
Joanne Bour
Robert Boyle
The Boyles Family
Roger D. Bratcher
William Braund
James Bray
Hon. Robert BrzeZinski
Edward Bucholz
David Cameron
Robert Cantin
Irene Carll

John T. Carlin, III
Ron & Carol Carmagno
Jean Carman
Art Casal on
Joanne Ceru
Keith Cezat
Financial Charter Corp.
Brent H. Chitwood
Benny Ciccarelli
Mike & Mary Ciolino
City Mangement Corp.
Rev. Robert Clapp
Sue Clulow
Katherine CollinS
Comerica Bank
Shaw Construction &

Management Co.
CeCe Corazza
Leslie A. Core
P. Cottam
John Courtney
Livonia Y Craft Show
Krlstl M. Crechiolo
George Croll
Robert Crutcher
Cushion 'N' Cue
Joseph Curran
Claude Curry
Michael Cyrol
Fred Dansby
Terry Darby
Tom Darnbrook
Thomas De Shetler
Michael December
Timothy Dehonty
Deluxe Corporatron

Foundation
Todd & Julie Denton
Detroit Bandag
Janice 018aslo
Kamp & DIComo, Assoc.
Discovery Toys
Daniel Donohue
Patncla Donohue-Ebach
Kevin Dougan
James Duggan
Patrick Duggan
Robert Duncan
Tora Dunn
Rick Durel
Brenda Durling
Joseph Durso
Detroit Edison
Mark Edwards
Edwards Glass
William Ellefson
Charles Elser
Debra Elsholz
Dennrs Epler

John Findling
Livonia Fire Fighters
Charles M. Foor
Awrey Foundation
Don & Esther Friedrichs
Livonra Y Friend
George Friess
Hiroshi Fujimoto
Kent Gage
Sharon & Raoul Galindo
Charles Gallagher
Gary Garlacz
Garrett Tool
John & Linda Gasselin
Robert Geake
Robert Gillow
Joseph Gilmore
Kurt Glare
Karen Glozowskl
Robert Godek
Leo Goldberg
Linda Grandstaff
Cynthia Gray
Paul J. Gregor
Richard Groen
LFY Indian Guides
Robert GUldrey
The Hartman Family
Livonia Heart Fund
Alan Helmkamp
Janice Henderson
Don Hesse
Jeanne Hildebrandt
Leigh Holland
Alan Holt
Preston Hopper
George Huysken
Robert Isbister
JMCO Corporation
Daryl & Melody Jackson
Nancy Janosl
Larry Johnson
David 0 Johnson
Norma Joseph
Dale Jurclsln
Bonnie Jurclsln
Dean Kendall
Thomas J. Kennedy
Jack Kingsbury
Jack Kirksey
Ken Kluska
The Koltowlcz Family
Murray Koorhan
Beth Kratt
Deb Kraus
Kroger
James J. Kudej
Don Kumpula
Saburo Kunimatsu

Linda La Casse
William La Mott
John Landis
David Lanius
Golden Lantern
Bruce Lantto
Anna Larabell
Joseph Laura
Fred & Cathe Layman
Livonia Y Leaders Club
David Lemon
Tony & Christine

Lewandowski
Nancy Lightbody
Livonia Builders
Livonia Florist
Commons Area Livonia Mall
Cy Lockhart
Lts-Sgts Assoc.
Bud Luoto
Charlotte Mahoney
Livonia Y Indian Maidens
Jose Mangune
Carol Marston-Foucher
Virginia Martin
Pete Martin
Vladle Martin
Mary Mateja
Richard Matthel
Michael Mayotte
Michael & Mary Mc Gee
Charles J. McAllister
Joan McCotter
Richard McDowell
Edward McNamara
Carol Megdan
Mel Printing
Jim Merner
liVOnia MelroVlslon
Robert Mezzadn
Bank: Midwest Guaranty
Joseph Miller
The Millgard Corp.
Adam Mitchell
Peter Mlutz
Model Wallpaper
LFY Princess Mohican Tribe
Rene & Michelle Monforton
Vaughn Mooradian
Bernadette Moore
Kenneth Morse
PatriCia Nagel
Judie Nagy
John & Mary Nagy
Ryuhel Narlta
Phyllis Nelson
Frank Neward
ChriS Newell
Robert Nicolai

Andrea Nodge
Jack E. or Joan Olds
George Oliver
Frank Osikowlcz
Bob Owens
Carl S. Ozar
The Pablan Family
Pacers Run Club
Aram Papazian
Viren Parikh
The Parks Family
David Parr
John J. Patteeuw
Robert N. Pederson
Phillips Services Industries

Inc.
Joseph Phillips
Donna Piccolo
Judy POIke
Carolyn Potts
Judy PresIon
Marvin Pridgeon
Livonia Y Indian Princess
Congressman Carl Pursell
Quannex Foundation
Norma Rapelje
Don Rapelje
Phillip Rauch
Janitorial Raven-Clene
Aaron Reeves
Ron & Karen Reinke
Shirley Ritter
Lynn Roberts
Deb Robinson
Kathleen Rodgers
Lawrence Rosenthal
Susan Roslek
Livonia Rotary
George Roth
Sur Roy
Lyn Ruttenberg
S & S Mobil
Gary L. Sackett
Elaine Scheppele
Carl Schroeder
LoUIS Schuldt
James G. Searls
Roy Sgroi
Chrlstlnne R. Shere meta
DaVid Simpson
Len Singer
Skyline Concrete
William & Judith Slade
Patricia Smith
Diana Socha
Linda K. St. John
St. Mary's Youth Group
Eugene Stadnik
Nancy & Robert Stoner

E:dward Su1lck
Mark Szpond
livonia Y T-Ball
Martin Talty
Charles Tangora
Ann Tavolocci
Joe & Kay Taylor
Carolyn Templin
Kazar Terterian
Personal Therapists
Jack C. Trabln
Dick Trapp
Michael Trout
Valeme Uryga
LFY Princess Ute Tnbe
Gary Valentino
Donald & Val Vandersloot
Larry & Theresa VanHook'
Deborah L. Veltlng
Peler Ventura
Westland Veteranry Hospital
Margaret & James Walsh
Nancy Wasson
Jaye Wells
Howard Wendel
Norman Werner
Michael West
Glenda Westover
Jim Weyand
John White
Jim Whyatt
Dorothy Wlezbowskl
Karen Wilson
John Wirth
Robert & Suzanne Wisler
Fountain at

Wonderland Mall
The Wurmlinger's
Livonia Family Y's Kids
Elame & Dale Yagiela
Mildred Youmans
W. Carlton Younge
Paul Zimmerman
Yo Zimmerman

t _ -
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BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through Thursday, June 11 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are
provided on this page. Please use one card per class.

Mail-In
I

It BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on June 11 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on June 11 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Walk-In

Phone-In ~
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, June 15 or Tuesday, June 16 from

12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day and
time.)

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US -

FAX NO. 261-oS88 (Through June II, 4:00 p.m.)

Summer I -
June 22-July 18

Summer 11-
July 20-Aug. 15

r---------------------------------------- ------ ~---------- ,
I

CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name

Address Address Address

CitylZip CitylZlp CitylZip
~--- I

Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

Business Phone Business Phone Business Phone

Age Male Female Age Male Female Age Male Female

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One) VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp.
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I
I I

Summer I Circle One Summer I i Circle One Summer' :
I ISummer II Summer II: Summer":------------- . ~ L ~

I
Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp Member Fee Member Exp Member Fee

Membership No. Membership No. Membership No

Receipt No. Receipt No. I Receipt No.

Circle One

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
T B' kl d L" M t Visionam Jar an Ivonta e ro
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Robert Gillow Action Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital

Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer-Rock Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara .......Wayne County Executive

Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Jot,n Wirth Wayne State University

All
Summer I
Classes
Begin

Monday,
June 22

All
Summer
IIClasses
Begin On
July 20

The
YMCA
will be

closed on
Saturday,

July 4.

R
E
G
I
S,.
R
A
'l'
I
o
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JUBILEE DAY CAMP (Ages 1-12)
The new and improved Jubilee Day Camp is here with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week. There's
swimming, tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-ball/softball, and fitness. Every week three different programs Will be offered along with the arts and crafts, outdoor
education, recycling, songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available before and after regular day camp hours for extra
fee of $1.25 per hour per family. Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage. Camp Day 9:00 - 4:00 p.m.
FEE: Y Members: $74 (Includes weekly trip fee)

Program Members: $82 (Includes weekly tnp fee)
Session # Date Theme Tentative Trips Skills Emphasized

1 June 15-19 TGIS (Thank Goodness It's Summer) Wave Pool & Bowling Tennis, Pool, Gymnastics
2 June 22-26 Where Are the Clowns? Camp Dearborn & Roller Skating Fitness, Basketball, Tennis
3 June 29-July 3 Follow the Bouncing Ball Fort Malden & Four Bears Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer, Tennis
4 July 6-10 In Search of the Dinosaurs Wave Pool & TBA Volleyball, T-Ball/Softball, Tennis
5 July 13-17 The Singer's Not the Song Detroit Science Center & Groveland Oaks Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer, Tennis
6 July 20-24 The Grammy, the Emmy, & the Oscar Greenfield Village & Detroit Lions Training Camp Pool, Basketball, Racquetball
7 July 27-31 Has Anybody Seen Abraham, Martin & John? Wave Pool & TBA Gymnastics, Pool, Soccer
8 August 3-7 Restore the Lore Detroit Zoo & TBA Pool, Fitness, Wally/Racquetball
9 August 10-14 Games, Games and More Games Camp Dearborn & Four Bears Water Park Gymnastics, Pool, T-Ball/Softball
10 August 17-21 Rap Time Hands on Museum & Marvlns Marvelous Pool, Floor Hockey, Tennis
11 August 24-28 Day Camp Olympics Henry Ford Museum & TBA

- $5 less for additional children in the same family in the same session.
- A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.

- Balance is due one week prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the wait list.

SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB
A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning opportUnities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off dunng the summer.
Lots of fun. EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE & AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.25 PER HOUR PER FAMILY. Camp Day
9:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Session # Date Theme
1 June 15-19 Bob-La Blow Out
2 June 22-26 Roundball Camp
3 June 29-July 3 River Run for the Beginning Canoeist
4 July 6-10 Kick In the Grass
5 July 13-17 More of Bob-La
6 July 20-24 High Ropes/Low Ropes
7 July 27-31 River Run for the Adv. Canoeist
8 August 3-7 Bumpers & Splkers
9 August 10-14 Unusual Games
10 August 17-21 Horses-R-Us

Fees mclude all triP fees and m some sessIOns canoe rental, Bob-La tickets and other users fees

Member
$105
$ 79
$105
$ 79
$105
$100
$115
S 79
S 90
$100

Program Member
$115
$ 89
$115
S 89
$115
$110
$125
$ 89
$100
$110

Fees:

HORIZON CAMP
SpeCial days for speCial people Games, crafts stones, songs. sWim and FUN everyday - Just bnng a sWim SUIt. towel and sack lunch Dnnks will be prOVided at lunch
Campers must be pre-registered and screened by the director before attending any session to assure the best quality care for your child

WEEKLY SESSIONS: Monday-Fnday - 900 a.m -4'00 p.m
June 15 through August 21 - $63 per wee I<.

SNOOP£RS CAMP (PI'e-School ages 3-8 yeal's)
Your 3-6 years old can enJoy fun filled days dt the Y pre-school camp Our Snooper camp IS designed to proVide camphke expenence Through small group Inter-action
our Snoopers take part III a vanety of stimulatlllg expenences In a short time We offer games, crafts, stones, songs, dally sWim and gym and a drink to have With sack
lunch from home. Please bnng SWimSUIt, towel and lunch dally. Label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes 8 f d ft. .
Fees/~esslon. $84 for Members, $95 for Program Members. Camp Day 9:00 _4:00 p.m. e ore an a er care available for $1.25/hour.
Session # Date Theme

1 June 15-19 Travel From Here to There
2 June 22-26 Circuses
3 June 29-July 3 Celebrate Amenca
4 JUly 6·10 Food In My World
5 July 13-17 Animals of the Woods
6 July 20-24 Seasonal Seasons
7 July 27·31 The Sun and the Moon
8 August 3-7 Insect Babies
9 August 10-14 Water Around Me
10 August 17-21 Back to School

• Child must be totally to/let tramed •

~.. 'h _



PAINTER PRO-FLAT WHITE
HOUSE PAINT$ ,.

5-GAL.
12070·5

~HAlT
DRIVEWAY SEALER
• Sealsand protects blacktop
surfaces

59 5 Protects
from aCid.
frost, sun

5.GAL. and water
:0100 damage!

o@}~~o
II G :A~,II
Apply today and you could win:

A trip for two to Hawaii A 20-lnch
Television . A home Stereo System

$100 Builder's Square Gift Certificate!
!tIease see partIdpatIIIg IIIIderS SqaareloatlOlS fOr entry fonIs and COIIpIett
lIstS of .. Illes. or see YOIf Jilt ... state_illIG pRlasellKeSsary.

'!---, iniELecrnan.
BlACK-OUTDOOR

_. COACH LAMP
WI1H M01IOI DE1ECTOR
• Variable time delay

adjustment 1. 3. or 5 minutes

-~.®$34 ~~~hd
K :",. v garage

~ entl)' wayS!
IBC91SBK

..'• ., ,
,. ,

5000 BID
AIR CONDITIONER

• Washable. easy to clean air filterS,!>
• High efficiency rotary compressor
• Adjustable air vanes for maximum

room coverage

$
~~~---'~- .

FVRNETICS INC.
, 5" SMOIE DOECTOR

'\ • Test button and low battery
diifI!I:~~-"'\' signal

429 ~~~~~
Battery!#0905

SOUDon
TOILET
SEAT
• Laminated for extra strength

§.5~ • Round seat~'-. 1662..~-~~
1''itf.'I-.'' Includes heaVY'd~

solid brass hardware!

...
, .1

"",~.iJ.Jl'IL'"
PAGf, OET 6/319:> '1911
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saturday.

rices all across the board! ..
~if(· ~?P 1J1l~r~rrmw:

A cross-cut saw
:',is a great way to
l' build your bi~

~k~;" , ~ndyour project.

5/416
8FT. ~JI

10 FT. 5-4
12 FT. 7_4

PREMIUM
CEDAR DECKING

•
TREATED TREATED
DECKING LAnlCE
• SpeCialweather • Perfect for

resistant decoratmg
add!tlve patios or asa

plant trellis

~~~~~;"":'-=-.:.....:j~"":-':""':~"l.1 2J4.8 FT. (B)AII RAIL, ... "," 2.99
414-8 FT. CEDAI POST ...••• 7.49

..
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Everything for outdoor projects!
ASPHALT
PATCH
• Repairs and protects

pavement
• For larger cracks ana

small holes
• Ready to use sets

fast
• Cures to a long

lasting surface

I
ASPHALT

PATCH

60-LBS. 96'~"~)~- -

60 LB5.

~ ........ 11
I,

Ii
II
!
/

10'x8'
• T1-11fIr plvwood Siding
• Assembles With a screwdriver and

hammer In 4·7 hOurs
• Everything IS pre·cut doors are pre-

assembled and hung ,P108F

• 2 year warranty'
• 100% galvanized steel
• 7 step XL-2 enamel finish
'HM108B

t, -- :11
kJ~ u......:(]\.....~

Jj~Jl~!!~'\
,\lU\l(RETE -(~ffi"';P'-~ '
I I

QUlKRETE
VINYL CONCRETE

~~~~~P~~tng ,1nd 747resurfaCing concrete
and masonry

• Adheres to clean 40 POUND
masonry surf aces BAC

F

I

-\ ,

§~J ~ \~r--"-----,

ll.l·~ I.
REVERSIBLE 378 10'
WALL LOUVERS RIDCE VENT 1498• FluShed or • One complete unit

recessed mounttng for fast Installation
'S112x1IWHT 12X12 · Broad adJustable base

I I fits most any roof
12X18 WHITE $S 'AR10 Mill

CONCRETE

MIX 175• For general
concrete work
setting posts
bUilding Sidewalks 60 POUND
steps ,1nd floors BAC

PLAY SAND 169• waShed screeneC1
drred and sterrllzec

• lC1ealfor chllC1rens so POUND
S,lnd box BAC
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Va" VARIABLE SPEED VARI LE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRILL JIGSAW
• 1/3HPM47~eries2.9 amps .3.5 amps, 800·3200 5pm
• Compact,better balancedand easierto handle • Includes chip deflector and blade
.3 position switch • Electronic speed control

$

3" 121"
BELT SANDER
.1/3 HPmotor
.14 sQ.in. sanding surface
• Pennanently lubricated bearings

$
t.
l-

"Z" BRACKETS
• Made from rust·free

galvanized steel
1~11I'~"'i,== ,--::==->-. Holdsshelves up

to 12' wide

t
I~!om. "n I fATU21 ~

, Tn "\,,, • Two four foot sections f
, • Galvanizedsteel i

• Holdsup to 24 tools t
~

~

#HS 1

IEDi
112 HP PREMIER $
~S~!~~Ck~~e~U~:f!a~~~R
• Includes 'Easy Installation'

videotape

PAGr 4 DfT 6119:> '191"



'~HWlND"
CORDLESS PHONE
• Tough rubber antenna

54~J
10 Channel BEEPERLESS REMOTE BEEPERLESS REMOTE PRIVATE

CORDLESS PHONE CORDLESS PHONE ANSWERINC MACHINE ANSWERING MACHINE ANSWERING MACHINE

'S79/4lW 'saga,:' 'S29::w '$S§~ll~. $89t

: ••

ICIMANGO I ~~A.RING

I I· Hear your phOne
II~ 11 anywhere In the

- I I V' i house
·'~Ir ~ ~J • works wIth any
: -:Q -- - - - modular phone(~';~j]-J outlet

'~'~~:; 21199
'" ~~. .., .RC36S0

MODULAR
'WALL JACK
• Allows

~~-u. connection of
modular line
cords conven-
tional recepta-
cle replacement

I I HANDSET

~

GEMH . COIL CORD== ·25 feet
" ."' :os • Modular plugs

at both ends
I • various colors

~-....:J • Connects
Quickly

-

1~

Page 5 - DEl - 6/3192 - ~1911
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THIS U-SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE CABINET

MODELS.
J 'B1~' 1 'W30HJ
? IS1!.> 1 'W361~
'2 .CAU:K.. ;> .nl~
, 'CW14)Q 1 'W243U
1 '5030 1 IW1"30
1 ')\'1230
'2 'W2130

I Dl~

W.)Q'8~
I 8)5

I
W12l0

'* PRlCI:$ ARE fOR CAalNETS IN noon PLlN OHl V flOOR
........N AND ""!CINe DO NOT AfPR.E$fNT lUTalfN $HOWN
SINK..COUN'T£ATOP. FAUCET" APPUAHCES NOT INClUD£D

Manufacturer'S list pnces are for
companson only No salesmay have been
made at Manufacturer s list pnces.
BUilders Square's pnces are discounted
every day

itcheD re 0 vue've ..
IJAmerican

Woodmark
"' Corporation ..

Cr~alln9 Value Throug" People

nWi$ Wlt1l:
(fs a handyMan's

secret. With
this in your

tool belt,
.....~here's nothing

you can't do.
BROOKFIELD
KITCHEN CABINETS
Brookfield cabinets are high quality mid-tone oak
melamine laminated doors and drawer fronts with
woodgrain edgebanding. Solidoak front frame
construction. Finished woodgram mterlors. Whisper quiet
drawers with side glides. Adjustable shelves, lazy susans,
pull out shelves and much more'

11·INCH UNDERSINK 14·INCH ALL PURPOSE 20·INCH ALL PURPOSE TRASH BAG
BASKET SET BASKET SET BASKET SET HOLDER
.11"W x 9"H x 20"0 '14"W x SOHx 20"0 • 20"W x S"Hx 20"0 'S"W x 13"Hx 13"0
• Mounted on precision • Store canned gOOdS, • Fits inside most cabinets • Keepstrash out of sight

ball bearings Cleaning supplies and more! • Easyto install • Easyto install

16t!1CH.....1U' I 165~STAu,189i~~:n 189:~~DST

Semi-custom kitchens
We can help put the kitchen you've been
admiring in a hOme magazine into your home!

BEAun AND
ELEGANCE
MADE AFFORDABLE
FOR YOU AND
YOUR FAMILY

Custom features without
the custom price ...
leaded glass,appliance garages, and
pUll-out trays/shelves are a few of the
many ways you can customize the looks
and storage spaceof your new kitchen.
Don't walt any longer come In today!

KITCHEN
PLANNING ... ,.,. ~~ ...

CENTER
let our computer shOw you
the endless POSSlbilltJesfor
designing your new krtchen lIiM1lMlliilllll ... dl
fast and easy'

QUALITY DOORS
-,WI ,s ~_

SPECIAL ORDERED
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS!
• Special ordered to your specifications
• Cabinet doors come in 12 designs and

4 hardwoods
• Available prefinished or ready-to-finish

12' SUNDIAL r\t

ROLL VINYL
• Assorted colors
• Built -in shine for

easy care

99:t111.2011.".1 '-- ---1

12' PREVAIL ™

ROLL VINYL
• Assorted colors
• Easvcare vinyl
• Extra thick and flexible

$9~~~yo.'$1211·"·1

12" 112" CITATION
FLOOR TILE
• Heavyduty vinyl

construction
• Self stick, nowax 023010

157PERPC.
130 PER CARTON ... $471

UTILITY KNIFESTYLISTIK
FLOOR TILE
• Durable vinyl no-wax
• Self-adhering

• Retractable blade
• Four blade positions
• Stores up to 3 blades

in handle

299 FOR OJ.Y'EIS,
PROFESSIOIW.,
OR IIiDUSTIIAl
USE. WI( 180C PER PC.

I 45 PER CARTON ... @

. Our warehouse is your Idtchen renaodelingheadquarters .... e've got everything fromeustom mixed paint to vent hoods, lighting, eounte~ops, tile and more!

----------------------------------------------

••

••



Best ways to fix-up your bathroom!
r~ ~ ::~i~!!~e~!gea~=hi9h9IOSSIn lightoakfinishwith archraisedpanelU doors

Jij] @ ~

~
~~~---- k~~

~~~~~

I--L~~dj---J

16x 27
TOPLIGHTED
• Lighted frameless

beveled mirror
p1TS·1627
BULBS NOT INCLUDED

••

li=1 1
I PACIFIC, I
I TRI.VIE\l;'
I CORPORA'llQ,

Ir~1nun I
t~~

THIS COMPLETE
BATHROOM ONLY65494 -

I
i

OAK
TRI-VIEW
• Oakgrain fmish
• Fully finished

interior

24126
/lT24 OA B

30130
pT30·0A B

36130
#T36·0A B

48130
,T48·0A·B

,
Ie'.~

PAGr R lJrT I> 1 'l? /I 1'111

LIGHTED

$59 O~KTRIVIEW ~~~'~~2 $8&
• Solid oak face frame 30 1 32 $
• Recessedor surface ItLPOT·3032 109

mounted 36132 $119
BULBS NOT INCLUDED #LPOT 3632

Artesian $5719125
SWIRL TOP
11'89193400

CONl~N8~m% $79 Artesian $165VERSAOVERJOHN TUB (WHITE)
#OJ50 OA #1630029
/IPlII--=..:., "- COo;W.lNT"l~

W $69 36CX818S~ $
TUB WALL KIT VANITY 148#CR 11 #PV5036 22 OA

1!:::l::t $79 PHRLEf6FAUCET
HYDRA 3.5

LAVATORY 5794TOILET
#2118021020 FAUCET ,,8647

TUB SHOWER FAUCET AND ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED

~~~:l tb== ~
I -------=-~ -=""11~;;~~ Il~~l', ~

'"'~' ~ ~ ~ Iftl\ I:;t~--0-U~
~ ,-~~e~;...--..._.I'._~ ----l

"CATALINA" SOLID OAK "MIlANO" WHITE & BRASS
WITH BRASS TRIM or Of ROME & BRASS:::m ::::n.uR 11.88 1WIER1IOUlBI19.97 IIClI& 13.88
18"nMElIlAll13.88 SOAPIIOUlBI11.88 18" TOWEl lIAR 21.97SOAPIIOUlBI 13.88
24" TOMlllAll17 .88 lOWEllllNG 13.88 24" lOWEl lIAR 23.97 TOMlIllNG 11.88

"BRIGHTON"
POLISHED BRASS
IDEHOOI 7.87~~11.88
IWIER HOUlEI 17.88 SOAPHOlDER 11 88
18" TOWEl lIAR 18.88 .
24" TOWEl lIAR 19.88 TOMlIllNG 9.87... __ m~

-



Ask about our remodeling service.
rr~~~~UIJ~):

Friends love
ee;n9 your hOMe

iMproveMent
plans more than

yourhoM6
•MOVies.

"SANTA FE"
• vanity and over·the·

john cabinet feature
solid oak face frame

VANITY TOP AND FAUCETS
SOLD SEPARATELY

......

. !I

~:~~ __ , ~--r--::-:::~

STEEL TUB
.1635440

.,
Jo~

$107
PANEL LUxru TUB
WALL KIT White ,PL11

- 16 X 27 OAK BATH $38
-'- CABINETS ,51627 OA

CONTINENTAL ~
CABINETS --...;.

OVERJOHN CABINET $S9
CONTINENTAL ~

CABINETS --...;.24X 18 VANITY

139

$79

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC. ~.'k.~ ,,~ ..;"-'(AV ............-.. eo(

CONTINENTAL 9::-
CABINETS INC. ~
"~QI....-.,<T"'-":'~(J""'''"'C.A'''::

30x18
,PV2030 12 WH

36x18
,PV2036 22 WH

48X18
,PV20l18 24 WH

l~Jdl~

ALPINE WHITE OVERJOHN
• Radius cut raised panel door ,0)20 WH

$S9 BRECKENRIDGE ,OJ1 WH 7
WELLlNeTON ,OJ3 OA $89

••

VANITY TOPS AND FAUCETS
ARE SOLD SEPARATELY!

'.' I. '\
._ Jr' 'r.,

1
I

i

~~~I~~:~J:t~ALPINE
.u~<> __ ,~_.~<>_ ... _ WHITE VANITY

r-----=-::-- -, I· ~g~~OOd face. frame and [=-
1;:-- c :- - ~ - '--------l • Self Closing hinge \

--...:::::~: __ ~ _- :;"; • vanity top sold separately

I ' ", ~ $9924X18: r=-=-~ ~ ,PV202412WH

I
I

PHOENIX "FLUSH LITE" $49
1.6 CAL. TOILET 16x18 VANITY

• Ready to assemble
• polished brass

hardware

.V161811 V161812

L

24X18
BRECKENRIDCE
• Deluxe high gloss white

-2 lacquer finish
II •Square raised panel
,[ doors and drawer frontsJII
II
I,

II' III I

I,l.:',)
• I ,

i-
L--
I 1 .
I • ,

159199

$139'Ml411W'16930X18
,PV130·12 WH

36x18
,PVI3622WH 18925948x18
,PV148 24 WH

-~------

~
1'\( IH(
I HI I II \1, ff;~\C --

r- ~ -~~ ~ l~\tirl(
~ I j I IHI 'oIl \\

, I j , \

, It, I i
I I
I ,I ' : i I .l

~

I j I, I eo., lJ); :j
I. I " ~.

1-- _---~ ~

24X18 TWO DOOR VANITY
• Polished brass hardware $45• Ready to assemble

.V2.l'S 11 V2.l1812

••

6/3/92 .1911· DEl PIT PHI YOR,WDC.RNY Pago 9



••
6" CLIP-ON

13723

• TwOspeed motor
• Available m white -CF6

20"/
3-SPEED
BOX FAN6" DESK

• Two speed energy-efficient motor
• QUiet powerful air flOI\ -'r6D

• safety gnll

E. 18" ROLLINC
• 3 speeds/hi-velocity $69• 25 year warranty
• 12,500 CFM

,R-1887

F. 24" INDUSTRIAL
• Meets OSHAreqUirements 99• 3-wlre grounded cord
• All metal

constrUction ,U224

130" ,U230$167 I

C. 30" PEDSTAL
• ~u~~~~eci~~or 167• Grounded cord-

• ~rltmetal construction
-3130

:~~~~,r~;:I$jIER49
bucket

• Auto-season
program

• Programmable
temperature span

'44402

•'. ",-
v •SET 'N SAVE I

$27 ·Microprocessor
teChnOlogy

• Convenient pro
grammmg reference

• vacation override ,42204

JUST RICHTM DICITAL

2996 • PreCiSion
temperature
contrOl

• Includes filter
monitor ,40007

AUTO TEMP

5996
MACICSTAT/33

$67 • Separate programs for
weekdays and weekends

• Easyto program and
Install

,CT3300

Page 10 - DEl - 6/3/92 - *1911



Hottest rices on coolin

~

96
®
36"/3-SPEED
• Reversible motor
• Stenciled wood blades
.Available in white or brown

~M36B BR r,036B WH

48"/3-SPEED 1
• 3-speed pull cham operation
• Reversible motor
• Light kit adaptable
-Available In white

~V 48R 4':1

73
42"/3-SPEED ROYAL FLUSH$35 ·Reversible motor

• Built -in speed control
.4 stenciled wood blades
• Light kit adaptable
zU42SNA SNB SNW....."""'"

""---'::;:~---;-;'-----::::::'"1 52"/3-SPEED NEWPORT

996.Reversible motor

3 ·Pull chain operation
• Traditional style with

ball-hanger system
• light kit adaptable

52"/3-SPEED DUAL MOUNT 52"/3-SPEED PARK AVENUE II
• Reversible motor $49 ·5 solid wood cane Insert37 .Whitecaneinsertblades ~~~~~~~~~~ll blades~~~q~~~~:~~jii~~ .Includes schoolhouse I~_.!»~~~~ • BUilt-in 3-speed reversible

'" light kit I::::: motor
• Available m white • Can be Installed as down rod

~C52WH5C or hugger style fan

52"/3-SPEED MARCO POLO 52"/3-SPEED OUTDOOR
• Antique or pure brass $49'Weather sealed high torque$39 .~~~~cane Inserted wood .~ngr~~~\~~~~~~~nt

.: .... -=---. blades hardware
• Reversible motor '--_~ ~ __ ~ r----=---- •Weather resistant light
• BUilt-in 3-speed control Included ·GOES~.~ T

5,000 BTU
• Washable, easy to clean air filters
• High effiCiency rotary compressor
• Adjustable air vanes for maximum

room coverage

$227
$3271

296575.1

.Automatlc
humidistat
and defrost control

• Automatic shut -off
With indicator lamp

• Removable drain
bucket

12,500 BTU

119,000 BTU
296576~

PA(,[ 11 Mil AlII 1l0~ IlUI CIN ell ()fT I nf n'> (,flP KCM Mil NA:> PIT rflO :>BD :>Pfl ~Tl WIC h.1 'Ii 111'111

I
I
I.1

•

••



~~pagelqyrCredit Sweepstakes!
~~ QCOLUMBia I.' 1 • I •• • '" 'G@UFACTU~INGco~p , , •.

r

Play the
OW'SftM:
Becar.ful.
The one thing
you can't undo
with a drill is
too MallY holes.

~12S

SANTA FE

2J1~~gradel1li finish

3-PANEL

4J1~~irwoodaIII natural finish

CAMBRIDCE

88§r~iShed
Quality pine

SCHLAGE LOCKSETS
BELL ENTRY

@ BRICHT BRASS
• One-piece knob deSign
• universal backset
• Fits any door

STOREHOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 ~M.

(!) GEORGIAN ENTRY
ANTIQUE BRASS
• One-piece knob
• universal backset

1299

1698

1449

1549
PRICESCUARANTEED WED., JUNE 3 THRU TUES., JUNE 9, 1992

<D SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• Heavy duty dead bolt
• Bright brass

@ SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• Heavy duty dead bolt
• Antique brass

o YPSILANTI •••.••.••••434·5210
o CANTON •••••••••••••981·8400
o NOVI ••••••••.•••••••••344·8855
o LlVONIA ••••••••••••••522·2900
o SOUTHGATE•.••••••246·8500

k:::'=:._--Jt.:..-......:3~~~~~_--..;::::.J (} PONTIAC•••••••••••••338·2900

o ROYALOAK •••••••••435·7910
o DETROIT••••••••••••895·4900
o ROCHESTER•••••••••852·7744
(ID STERLINGHTS ••••254·4640
@ CLINTON •••••••••••790·5500

Page 12 . DEI· 6/3192 . 11911

.
>

COMPARE ANYWHERE
If you find a lOwer price, at a loCal ~ 0QLcompetitor. Just let us know.. , 7t
We'll beat their price on SEE~RE
that item fOr you by FOR DETAILS.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE~B CREDIT CARD TODAY!
,'" '4' ,.~.,>".~~~~~~"~'~.,I,~t~··'~L:!!:3~~L~_' __J

lImlteCl Quantities sorry. no ralnC!\eCks At least one
on of each Item available In the store at the begInning of

thr sale Not responsible klr tvpographlcal errors

(c)1992 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD11911SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 ~M.



OW·S OM:
M~ __ t_

ifta
wheelbarrow

beats
rryitJg ft.

5 HP/22 1101 CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE
HIGH WHEEL
MOWER

,,!189

5 H.PJ2111CH CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
HIGH WHEEL
MOWER

"'M~19

3.5 H.P./21 INCH CUT E1EORIC/18 INCH CUT
SELFPROPELLED FLIp· OVER
REARDISCHARGE HANDLEMOWER
.2.5· BushelMurray .4,000 rpm,6.5amp,,~~,~~219,!159mOlor 5 GALLON

POLY GAS CAN99

PAGEA OET 6/3/92 11911



~o~.~&.~~~P FEED
• 9 inch cutting swath
• li~ht weight, easy to use
• Trigger switch for qUick start

and stop

IMURRAV I
,MOWERS ,------- ...llo...--:.

12 HP/38 INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• Industrial/commercial engine
• Six position height adjusters
138616

22 INCH
HEAVY DUTY
• Instant blade stop
• Wrap around handle and heavy duty

$949,_
.... _iiiiJ~~ ..

POLY
DROP OR ROTARY SPREADERS
• Choose from Accugreen or Speedygreen Spreaders
• Great for applying fertilizer, seed, and other lawn

Products99 .,..
. . ,

1~
12 INCH
BUMP FEED
• 3:1Amp heavy duty motor
• Adjustable handle for comfor-

table two·handed control

$34,m312
17 INCH CAS
STRINC TRIMMER
• 28 cc gas engine, electronic

ignition
• 2 year limited factory warranty

$84 '~adCC""ec II

17 IN. BRUSH CUnERI
STRINC TRIMMER
• 21.2cc gas engine
• Built-In line cutter

$109 ·E""Be

1S-IN. CAS
~~,...... STRINe TRIMMER

• Dual cutting swath
• 2 Cycle,25 cc engine

'$79a~:n:e
IMURRAV'MOWERS

12 HP/4Q INCH CUT

~!!~/C!~~I~~~$
• Six speed transaxle
• Large 18x95 rear tires
140601

~LyCU.FT. 31197
YARDCART ..

~O~~CTOR'S $44WHEELBARROW~-..POLE PRUNER
• With 12Y2" saw blade
• 1W capacity pruner

head with two
4')(1%"hardwood poles

COMBINATION
CARDEN TRUCK I
BAC CART
• 100 pound carrying

rapacity
• Holds bag In two

POSitions

24-INCH
POLY RAKE
• Contoured styling

for stability
• Screw-in wooden

handle ••.'

LONC HANDLE
CARDEN TOOLS
• Choose from the

garden hoe, ShOvel,
or rake

3!Z
543,18,501

POST HOLE
DICCER
• Atlas pattern, carbon

steel blades
• Moot hardwood

handle
#DG-100

1497
=--.:.....--. COTTON

IJIlL'fT. CLOVES
• Assorted COlorsand

styles
·49A S01A SO'1BA

97e

_~~~ 17-IN. STRAICHT SHAFT
~\ ~:::;.:.::.;=;;~ BRUSH CUTTER

• 25cc 2·eycle engine
• Primer bulb for easy starts
• E·Zline'" Advance Systems

$159 .g",BC

.065DIA. 1/2" .080 D1A. 1#.080 DIA. .095DIA.

2.97 YOUR 4.97 YOUR
CHOICE CHOICE

~eed
'-Yizard. TRIMMER LINE
REPLACEMENT TRIMMER LINE
• Easyto Install, available In sizes

to fit most gas trimmers

\' 1,~~)OO
. q, " }" ~
, .. )\ ",'" ~ .. "'~~l}~~,1J""'\'~ 4 .. -:i ~~t

'. 4.:,; ;. ~,' ~

••



TRASH CAN
CADDY 1SS!

PREMIUM I 'I RAPID-CRO ORTHO
POLYETHYLENE RA·PID·GRO PLANT FOOD DIAL-N-SPRAY
SPRAYER • Contains Forti·5™ • No mixing, no measuring,

micro-nutrients• Effective for applying no conversionI • For healthier, bigger.
herbicides, insecticides,

877f and better plantsr and other chemicals • Dissolves Quickly and~ around homes, lawns,
~ gardens, and orchards completely in water

~

t 24~l 127 DIAZINONl: INSECT SPRAY
• Fast acting, mUlti-use

insecticide
DELUXE POLY ORTHO 10B!• IORTHo!• PORTABLE PLANT FOODS
HOSE KINe • Specially formulated
• SY2-foot leader hose with fertilizers for nourishing

and growing sturdyquick-connect system for plantseasy hook-up ASSORTED HOME• Smooth-sliding hose • Your choice: Azalea,
guide lets you wind hose . Camellia& Rhododendron; IMPROVEMENTEvergreen; Tree anduniformly and keep Shrub; General Purpose; BOOKShands clean Roseand Tomato foods

34~ 2~!E1 544
YOUR

4 LB. BOX CHOICE

ex:

~~~~~-=--g§g;~-=-iE===~::=:-:::-:-~=======~~
1-.
ex:a..
~z·~• > • lid removes for• & emptying or cleaning~ 688~

• z·~~ • 12864~ 1.- .....1

(/)
...Ju..
ci
if
~wo
:i
CDo
W
...J

~
...J«,

32 GALLON
~ TRASH

CAN
• 8 year warranty

10~8
30 CALLON
TRASH BAGS
• so Count 185--5036
39 GALLON
LAWN & LEAF
TRASH BAGS
• 30 Count ,85--3044

3!?~1
42-QUART
COVERED
WASTEBASKET



Contractor Pric s
For The Homeowner, Handyman 81Pro!

~ '\

Church's

LUMBER
YARDS

Sale Items Good'bra June 8-16 1982.

-The Parkview Ranch
This three bedroom home has a first floor laundrY and over 900 SQ ft. of living space
Great starter or vacation home. Shown with optional double hung windows
Does not mc msulatlOn & drywall

~\\\\·'\ 1i1 #0111
The Romeo

1,582 Sq. Ft.
Cape Cod

~ -. 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, large lireplace
and wmdows enhance hvmg area,
1-car garage, full front porch and I---

conservative layout gives privacy to
hvmg and dmmg areas 1..-- ---1

Deluxe packages include: Rough lumber, roofing, doors and windows, insulation and drywall!

~

; ; , The prices shown above are for reference only, and although based on actual matenal estimates, they could be affected by marKet
conditions and local building codes.

f ~ JI we can also supply complete packages for Bectrlcal, Plumbing, Interior lPlm, Cabinetry and all the finishing touches including paint!

I

l

'\~~~~
The Waterford

1,248 Sq. Ft.
Contemporary

3 bedroom, 2 bath, out of the way
kitchen with dming area, large walk-
10 closets are located on both floors

and a 2 car attached garage

Tool lime Sale For Your Every Need At Churchls!

811899
7-1/4" Circular Saw
l'l007NB W,lh Carblt!e Tippet! Blade~S5499
Palm Sander
*B01510

814999
8/811 Cordless Drill Kn
Ib1l9'1l1W
• Kt'ylt'S~ Chuck
• II Position Torque ClutCh
• 2 Sperd I Variable Speed I Reversible

ECKSI
Here's Why:

Church1s has the best
"weather resistant" lumber in town!

it ready wpat:lers the elerllentsl Water beads right off
Wolmanized EXTRA Weather-Resistant Lumber

becau~e Ii s gut ~ ),"e(llll:(, eX{[d it s pressure treilted With
a special vlaler re~e: ,("1'1 •J ~revent mOisture penetration from

a';' ,Yid snov.
lJ:::,l t se·tI~ fO' O:ll ' ary tredt~j lumber InSist on

Wolmanized EXTRA,
Guaranteed 2-ways with Church's exclusive

IIBuck-A-Boardll (8100
) Guarantee

1 ) Guaranteed for Appearance
2.) Guaranteed for Durability

Plus ... You c1ar,'! rave to spttle lor common
Cedar, Church's carries "Select Tight Knot Cedar".

8499
10 Pc.
Saber Blade Set
;30039

STANLEY 8499
8 Pc.
Screwdriver Set
If) 1 451
• ~rt't' ~ll1rdlJC It]l k
• H,I'l!ellt'll Slpt', BI.ldc~.t· •• : I 8899

~~~ ~ ~~ ~~emPBR~
116449

8799
AllPurpose Screw
Driver Set
115511 .IIICIiJllf·~ 4 bits

( till I, I, ,I') Illnt'I<)<)1 1



------------------------~~-----~

Church1s has (SwIng-R-sllde) Play Sets
Includes All Hardware 81 Lumberl NO Hidden Costs I

/~~j\1n,. ~'-' ilAl -...-~~

Eagle1s Nest
Plus Clubhouse
# NE4430 Slide and fireman s pole sold separately

81299
IIColonial"
Treated Spaced Picket Fence
42 x 8 Sectlor

·-,~8599 # 1015

""'"''. .~. Oscillating
~~ g Sprinkler

8144141c
4"x20' Black

81 C f'roIC~~IOlidl 8588
5" x 20' Black

Lawn Edging

599 1xiS
Landscape
Fabric

82388
Steel

Wheelbarrow
SRS 048A 4 cullic foot

)

Scout Plus
121 Westpoint
Ii NE4422

8129
Tire Swing
and Frame
# NE4402 Tire not IOcluded

-~~
_k~O::::J

8139
Pioneer Plus 181

Trading Post
Ii NE4433 SIi~ sold separately

8479
Commanderls
Tower
i! NE4434 Slide and fireman s pole

sold separately

Pioneer Plus Sky Fort
241 Landmark # NE4437 Slide fireman s pole and
I: NE4433 Slide and rT'erry-go-round merry-go round sold separately

sold separately

83599
"Century"
Treated Shadow Box Fence
6 x 8 Section

nls Fun, Easy and Inexpensive to Landscape with Churchlsl
Lattice Panels88~~

81899
Stockade Fence
Premium Quality Spruce -_ .. --
6 x 8 Section ,

82399
':;'

r
"Charleston"
Treated Dog-Eared F€nce
6 x 8 SPCtlO1

83299
"Townhousell

Treated Heavy DJty Dog-
Eared Fence 6 x8 Sectlol

Treated or Cedar 81199 4 x 8

;,: I I " Treated 800gr Sav.n PlOe

~' 'If, kill \ ~~~t,Landscape limber
:1 ~ S3~8 S5n83399

IWinchester"
Treated Lattice Top Fence83999 ~

: "Remington"
• Cedar Lattice Top Fence

54 x 8 Section

82599
Privacy
Lattice

# JS505

~~182~~
Hornet 81Wasp
Killer
pO 1103 Spray
Kill, hornet, wasps yellow
lackets ants earwig, flea, and
many others

8299
KLEENUp®
Grass and weed
Killer
/I 04367 11cady to u,r
Sy,trillatir actloll kilh all
1I1lWalltf'1I",rrd, ~Ild qr~s~r, In 1
1(' i wrrk, WltllOl,lll3flTllllq ,oil

8847
10 Lb. I

Top & Bond I

Sf'lt tJOIl(JlIlg patctlll1q CCITlCf1!

8997
40 Lb.
Top & Bond
SrlllJOllrlmq patclllnq CCllIrnl

8899
Seymour®
Post Hole Digger
#DG50(,

85~!
Blacktop Sealer
Rubherlled tar emulatIOn
- Covrr, 340 400 Sq Ft
-l1eslsts w~atllf'r and wcar

I



Church"s

-@
LUMBER
YARDS

Get liTHE LOOK"with DtilOt~,.
JI~"1",.1:1 Ifa,d If I b I.t' \(mrt'l ~

•S11~9
Reg P'lce $15 99

Exterior Latex 6 Year Warranty
Conlident
Flat

~~"~t~~~ceSl199
2 Gal.~~==:::::::::~ latex PVA

Drywall Primer
I Sealer or

Intenor latex
Flat wall Paint
Reg Price $14 99

814Q9 Exterior Latex 10 Year Warranty
al Dirt Fighter

Flat
Reg Price $17 99

81599 Exterior Latex 10 Year Warranty
Dirt Fighter

Gal Satin
Reg Pnce $18 99

Wood Protector
• Protects agamsl mold mllde\\ algae and \\oodrol

• Walerproofs
• Retards sun and wealher damage

L~!~spa~~r~d~l~ 8Wli2d~:electionof ~~ .. ~
Water Seal®Stain " .

• Waterproofs and slams Gal
• Conta,ns Thompson s Water Seal

Sll~,9
S54~~

Porch & Deck
Floor Enamel

8399 ~Uii\t£
(21 10 3 0; lobes f""a\lie

Adhesive Caulk $1
IpDIvSEAMSEALfI

: f~1~;f~hes,ve

821g!
~ SF400

Sub Floor Adhesive
• Glues \\et or tr Jlen .\ood
• Water reslsta lee

Ya/spar81399 Reo f' re$16qQ
Gal

Exterior Oil or Latex
Primer
• 1S YPdr 1'1,11 ranty

,. ~8'lntPiduc8.
PaInt•••

Color Matchlngl
: ... leIllnl_ollll II _

....... 1JIcGIII PIrIe a ......
BrInIIIn lilY color 8ample Iweir match ItFr.1::--::1PIInt CItIpI a~,..-
Valspar I>aint m-stock at all Church's locations except
Pontiac, Romeo and Wayne~ ........::::::::a.;;~==::=:~ --=:::::::~~

81299 Rt'Q !J'I(e$14QQ
Gal

Interior Latex
Flat Wall Paint
.1 S Year .vlrrdnly

lite.. • '. IS>

~
~.. tal FI.l "'ute ~I"

81599Rpi) f'rlCt'$179Q

Gal

Interior Latex
Semi-Gloss
.1~)YI"lJ warr.H1ty

Cllilil II ~ (') JlIllP 199? 3

~---~~~~~~----......-.----_-..._---------------_-....I-



TRUCKLOA SAVINGSI
Church1s Lumber is proud to announ e the introduction of MW Windows ...

. Our NEW S10 K window Line

IIA Window Bener
Than II Has To Be. II

Sale Priced From

811018
Perma-Shield ™

Casement
• White vinyl exterior with complete weatherstripping
• Insulating wood core and wood trim
• Terratone exterior, screens & grilles extra

Sale pnced from

89758
nDouble Hung

- Ponderosa pme sash
-Supenor weatherstnppmg
- Heavy duty hardware
-Soth sash lilt for easy cleaning
-Screens & gnlles extra

810878
Freedome
un Double Hung
- Easy care white vmyl extenor
-Supenor weatherstnppmg
-Both sash lilt for easy cleanmg
-Screens & gnlles extra

Sale pnced flom

811833
Freedome Casement
-Easy care white vmyl extenor

I -Dual weatherstnppmg for added
energy savmgs

- Sash opens 9(}' for easy cleaning
-Includes screens -Grilles eytra

Sale pnced from

829050

Sale pnced from

89089
TWlNSEALeCasement
- Ponderosa pme constructIOn
-Dual weatherstnppmg for added

energy savmgs
-Sash opens 909 for easy cleanmg
-Includes screens -Gnlles extra

,f
1.Sale pnced from

813321
Perma-Shleld
Double Hung
- White vmyl extenor With

complete weatherstnppmg
- Insulatmg wood core and

woodtnm
- Terratone extenor,

screens & gnlles extra

Sale pnced from

811305
Perma-Shleld
Awning
- ExterIOr surfaces are white

10\\ maintenance Vinyl
- Insulating wood case
- Terratone extenor

screens & gnlles extra

Perma-Shleld
Glider
- White Vinyl exteflor With

completeweatherslflpplng
- Screens& gr,lIes extra

Sale pnced from Sale pnced from

812040
Freedome Awning
- Easy care white Vinyl extenor
-Premium hardware
-Supenor weatherstnpplng
-Includes screens -Gnlles extra

Sale Pnce

~8799 Sale Pnce

8939
Sale Pnce Sale Pnce

8499 :8699
Sliding Patio Door , i Sliding Patio Door
6'O'x6'8' I I 6'O'x6'8"
-Primed extenor With clear Intenor 1 I -Easy care white Vinyl exterior

SUitable for pamt or stam i-PremIUm hardware
-Includes screen i : -Includes screen
-Gnlles extra : - -Gfilles extra

HurrY........... 1IIII8t be placed by...... 18,1992.Orders wBI be available the week 01 July 20,1982
M NoItftlundabladeposit Is required,

Frenchwood
Gliding Patio Door
RoughOpenmg72'x80'
# FWG6068W-HP -White
- High performance glazmg

___ ,"-.111 - Gnlles, screen and hardware extra

Frenchwood
Hinged Patio Door
Rough Opening 72'x80'
# FWH6068W-HP -White
- High performance glazmg

~... - Grilles, screen and hardware extra

Truckload Sale Includes Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awnmg Wmdows, Combmalion Units, Gllomg Doors,
Hmged Doors, Storm Wmdows, BUilt-Up umts such as Angle Bays and Bows and all Accessories

HurPy-Drders must be placed by June 18,1882. 0PderI WII be available the week 01Aug, 3,1.
MNon-r8IIIIdabIe -.. .. required,

Come In and Check Out Our NEWLil~~,of Larson Storm Doors!

'41~ ... -~- -~--
89495 813915 819995

"Coif' Vinyl-Clad Series value-Core Series Magna-Core SeriesStorm Door Storm Door Storm Door Storm Door
- 1" Mill Fmlsh - 2'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" - 36" x81" -32 x81 or 36 x81- Weatherstnppmg & door sweep lOci ded - 32" x 81' or 36' x 81'

• While- White - White
- No 290-SS - Full Lite - Colonial full lite- No 2RO-FL - No 230-CF----

Church's has the interior door your looking lor at the right pricel

4 CtllHch ~«) June 19<J/

82388 82688
Lauan Birch
2'O"x6'8" 2'O"x6'8"

Hi-fold Doors
[WC]

847iii-S5988
#500 #600
1/2 Louvered 3 Panel
BI-foldDoor BI-IoldDoor
2'O"x 6'8" 2'O"x 6'8"

82988 84888
Lauan Birch
2'6"x 6'8' 2'6"x 6'8"
Pre-Hung Doors

82288
7/8" Thick
Full Louvered

Hi-fold
Door
2'O"x Q'8"

(AWC].........~

81788 82388
Lauan Birch
2'6"x 6'8" 2'6"x 6'8"
Interior Doors
1-3/8" Thick

$
'~

/

:c I

'"/
,

,~ I

Sale pnced from

89490 /@ II;
;f

Contemporary / ..... -::::-

JSlider /4/

;Zf• sash can be removedfor easy ,I

cleaning < ~
• Screens& grilles extra ~

Sale PIICed from

i89750
Contemporary
Casement
-sash opens 90° for easycleaning
.Screens & grilles extra

EIJ $','0270
Contemporary
Awning

IfI!!~~~~~ ·Detachable operatorallows the sashrw to be pivoted 90°
·Screens & gfilies extra

/Y ,&;l
/'

/'
/

~./ -$

~/'

"
/

c::
:t-

Sale Pnce8399
Competnor
Patio Door
No CUD2-3173
5'10-1/4"x6'8-1/4"
• Setectwesternwood With 7/8· insulating

glass adjustableball bearing rollers
pnmed extenorand locking hardNare

• Includesscreen

- Frame and sash are made of select western wood
- Frame and sash are treated with water repellent preservative
- Crestclad aluminum cladding on all exterior surfaces of frame and sash available
- Frame and sash cladding have baked-on polyester finish
- Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of frame and sash
- IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

Hlrry-8rders must be placed by"'18,1882. 0rd8Ps willie avaIabI8 the week 01July13,1.
50% Non-r8hnIaId8 -.n" required.

Sale Pflce

8469
Sale Pflce8739

6'O'x6'8' No. CTD2-2866 8'10'x6'8" No CTD3-2866

Traditional Hinged Door
• Screens gfilies and hard'o'I3reextra

THERN\A TRU
'~r

All ABBI-Cl.ASSIC III PRfMlI'tII arm. ENTRYDOlIlS .. SIIUTES

Insulated Steel Doors
• Pre-engineered door/frame/sill

system for a tight fit
• Thermal-break design blocks

heat transfer
• ArtlclI~ magnetic weatherstripping

stops air leaks

Insulated Aberglass Doors
• Rich, warm, oak-grained fiberglass

surface
• Patented security strike plate system

Withstands tWice as much force as
conventional doors

Hurry-orders must be placed by June 16, 1992.
Orders will be available the week of July 13,1992

50% Non-refundable deposit is required.
Chlllch ~ ,. Junr 1992 5



~FREE. '. ~ Kitchen Planning

1 ~~-- 5--- .-----6-8_ ,
9-= -- - 5-
1 -

$58·~~ato,
1/2 H.P.
Garbage Disposal
1 Yea' tull parts and In Home
Serl ce Warranty

StartinQal$19~~w
Full selection of
Ready to Finish Cabinets

$6995
WallCabinet
54' wide With 3 doors
Perfect for garage basement or utility

Church·s Stocks a
Full Selection 01 Drywall Supplies

~ -./f $8~~.~
All Purpose

f,; Joint
Compound

Steel Plank™
STANLEY

®849°0 ~!~~~!:s~~~~~~~~rs
• 48 2086· 3 Hanger bars for maXlfTlUm

hangwg space87900·Fits clo:,ets lrorr 4 to 6 v,lde
• 3 Harger bars & 13

• ~f 2016 6 shell to.',er

BUilt-Up Mouldings
Q51C

887C

o33C

087C

I EASY TRACK· I

828°0 2411 Shelves
# RS1424W Package of 4

411Drawer
I; RD2404W

85500 ~:;=nging
it RV1472W

879°° 8' Starter Unit
# RB1448W

~'~~~rccap Q 87C ,~~~~rn Base

~,~~~nialBase ~ S9C I ~:~'~C
~~!~nialStop 0S114 ~~'I~n Moulding

f

~~~~reRail (349C ~9~!~~!alMullion
I

~Sl09 ~5rs~~~Stock

Ceiling Jiles
@mstrong

" .'

c"'~ ,

_.._--1 .c·Lw.__ • :'\ c

3GC 121x12" Wh~'~t"'·e·P2M131·1IiI··"

1! xl! (,lllwuuIiOi'j 66e

8188 2'x2'Brighton ~?66 $279 2'x2' Cimarron '')14

8188 2'x4'Mesa p 1310 $279 2'x4' Random Texture "I j j

8328 2'x4'Esprlt~403 $369 2'x4' Shasta #4;1

20%OFF All Sprrldl Or(lrr tiles 81Panels

(i (, III I IIII 1 1"/

8100 Any Panel '5 10"9

OFF8200 Any Panel 10 10'19

OFF8300 Any Panel '20 and up

OFF

~/
Flooring

82988 Flooring
#1 Common Unftnlshed
Red Oak
-Covers 15 75 Sq Ft8788 Quality Lauln

~~d~~~~~~~~~h,ckness)



•

• e. eo e••• euece 0 a sa oso

, ......H-+-t-t--Mt S3999
lile Forms
#36500 White 5 x5

-PlI-rH-I--l-./.;:JJ _ Real ceramic appearanre
- High gloss finish will rot mold cr 'Tliidew

~.J,.,.J,.....,I-'--'-\\ ~~~~Ul Colors", 84499

Now Available From Church·s Church's

Gaylan Bath Accessories
s8900~
Light Fixture \ I

I I
I

Ii

1.

S899
GrOlll1d I dull Inlrrrupirr

Receptacle
#(J5CJC) 1/#659<JW

0(J

<..::> .J

<.:> c
o •

8299
1-1 /211x1 O·

S379
2"X10'

PVC Pipe
Scredule 40S699
Toilet Tank Repair Kit
#1600

• b

American Shower" Bath
Laundry
Tub
#SS-6
Faucet sola sera-atell

... ~.....~_-. .....

S2499
Lavatory
Faucet
*49214C1 with pop-up
- Chrome p'ated B'ass

css

S199
P-Trap
1-1/2' /1-1/4 PlastiC
#208018

S1999 20%011
Laundry Tub Mlr S,.ggested List Pflce

Faucet All Kohler In-Stock
&. Special Order

*010-5200
-ChrO'T'C Dated brass

S799
Personal Shower
"3.124 ~Iotexactl; as pictured
( \

STERLING j
\ - KINKEAD -'

S4299
Tub Door
:6GGC SgS
-e,'orD '1~lsn\\ ''] 'e('_'eo

~ell~erec :-,afet) glas~

10%011
All other doors

S11999
Water Heater
:t/lIRG40TILN
- FJ Iy 'Narrartej
- F0311 ;'su'a:eo glass

" nea :31~
-Salt' Inore ?, Install ,t vourselfl

"

fMASON !

r- - ------ 1
Inna.ecrnon

i
I ~.

Check Out Church·s
Electrical Departmentl

g2~ch :o~~9
Receptacle Box Indoor Wire
8R 118A 12/2 NM 250' With Grdund

42faCh
Receptacles
il!! ')l?UBrOIlIl 11?3 ~120"ory
.114 I VOWI111"
- [~rll I 'IIC(! - lJl listed

S5999
Load Center
'11O~1!tl1\'100
- )0 (11((,11\

- 100 AMP Moll tll,',]kl'r lil'lillcd

Single Breakers
II Il','"" 8479'tlllW,1
't U\11 1\S699
50' Extension Cord
#e ;>316
16/3

"'l 111 P \~. t.l~t)l1~

Flood Light Kit
:1'\)02
• A'l q t'\l
-el" ,111'11 \',,(1 IlOX
'~11 I'X ',I \ h !lIt turt'ljS1699
:110111'1 [)Clc,llnq

Security Light
'!lC'8100K
1~llll1s 1101 1/11 lu(Jt'(J

Church Juno 1'"'.2 7



Churchis Has everything lor Your Rooling Needs!!!

"86~,~

9!,~

1289 8459
All vmyl 'Snap Together'

Gutter
10' Length
White or brown

Pneumatic #N12B-1

Roofing Nailer
• Drives standard full Size, ful!

~ead nails

24' type III

Aluminum
Ladder
200 Lb Ratmg
#3224

$39 75 PC' Square

Classic®
Aberglass Shingles
• 20 year limited warrar .,

• Class "A fire rat,r,q

Oakridge II®
Fiberglass Shingles
.25 year limited warrantj
• Dlmenslcnal appeararc'
• SpeCial Order

Supreme Shado~
Fiberglass Shingles
• 25 year, mlted warrart;
• In-stock at S01'e 'ocatll r)

20 Year 3-Tab
Asphalt Shingles
• 20 year limited warranty
• Organic based

Summit®
fiberglass Shingles
• 30 year limited warrant!
• Dimensional appearance
• Special Order

81199
20'x 20'- 2 Car Garage ,,444 9'x7' steel
S P F plates S P F studs deluxe 5/8 Garage Door
T1-11 SYP siding 7/16 Oriented Strand Raised panel embossed
Board roof sheathing 0 C Fiberglass shingles 24 gauge steel Won't warp crac,

or rot Exclusive Stanley fastening
and sllphcad window process 10 year limited warranty
We have many other styles and designs (Take down and haul away $40 extra J
available, or we will be happy to help A
you "g .. o yo.. owo p'.os 2 9

Lumber I Sheathings 81
2X

4-7
1

2x4.8' S189

2x4.92.5/8" S189

2x4 Studs
:?':3-:;;::::-'-:::;;~ Kiln Dried Grade Stamped S P F

RIB TRUSS
ASSEMBLY •••
for easy do-it-yourself cons

10'x12' Storage Barn
WIth 3/S" Rough Sawn Siding
Complete Kit Includes Floor Shingles
pre-engineered rib trusse~ and all
necessary hardware

S6~!""3681895 8595
TUff-R 4' X 8' Premium Ouallt~ • Lap Siding
Insulating Tl-ll Sidang 8' x 16 -7/16 thick

Sheathl Southern Pme • P'lmedng 5/8 -4 y8 -4'0C or 8 0 C • lio'Jqr Salin Textured .t....e...<"'-ILJ

839~O~QfI
Vinyl Siding
Write DOdble 4"- SOlid Vinyl
.50 Ifr transferrab,e \\ar a,lly

Grey & BeIIe'4r
Special DrIIIr COlora '45-

84995
White
100 Sq FI

Shadow Ridge
Dutch Lap Vinyl Siding
.50 year tr,lnsforrab,c warranty
• Woodgrain texture

Special Order Only

81995 Treated

~4D4,~~YWOOd
So~trern Plf1C

81795 SOUtilernYCIIOWPl'e~

Underlayment
3/4 4 x8' T & G

8399

I
-r

I

15/32 (1/2 )-4'x8 e
SOJtnern Yerlow Pine

CD Plywood

7;1t3-4x8 ~

Oriented ~
Strand Board

... :~~."~~"-\", .'.Church's Product a Service ,Information'
. . ,

~

.gj.--~~ ~ 1J-1fJ• • • I I • ,

,: I; : . ; :"'. 'I: ~·I... " "la. " • p'. tT~.' :1

~~.11!1 ..,~ .. t .. ,0,_,

Check With Church·s First! 3 4 6 0
7 R 0 '10 '1'1 '12 '13

/Church's '14 '16 '1R
~ .. !!"'Y noIlM tn-Stock al alllocalloM

~

Ann Arbor 668·0030 Auburn HlIIs 852-4000 Brighton 227-9722 lapeer 664-8581 linco'n Park 928-3300301 N Maplefloa~ (MaploCoote'! 107S Sqwrrel 0001' Auburn 8~0 W G',lM fl"t I ,,,'1 ~ 0119b 2 b N Slq""w ~'W M 71 & Oreqor 2{' 150 • btw Soul~tiCld& I 7~
Man F"rt 7 30 0\) Monfr710100 M\ "'l f fl 14,) BIAJ Mon f II JO' (), MOll rrl 30 )1.11,,)

"> II ''\Q 6 00 <;un 1000 4 00 ">.t' "'lJ 'lOV~l'1 '000 40\) '-)1" 10 600£., to'" 400 ~lt 1.1<16 c'C '><on to 0\14 00 '>1 '30 fiX) ')un It) 00 ~ ()J

livonia 476·7420 Oak Park 967-2200 Oxford 628-4848 Ponl/llc 334·1594 Romeo 752·351131245W 8 Milo at Momman t 4350W 8 M,lonoa' Groonlrold 1(.0 S Whh nqtonnt 11 Onhner 151O,lkl'nQ Avo '"'1' Wldo Track 410 ( ')1 CI,1I!32 Mllol
Mon fr '10900 Mt)(\ F-fl 7 30 "100 '''')(1 fr I W 10J Mon ~r '10 IOU Mon Fn l1l) • IX)

'>,"11' SO'OO <)u, qOO')(",~ ~11'10 600 ')Ill) 1000 400 '),.If 10fJCXJ~11 (j(),) tOO '1' , 1() 'J OV ~n C} l'lOl 00 ~ 11 • 10 6 (}(J ., In j 00 i 00

~UMBER Sf. Clair 329-4781 Sterling HRts.268.3440 Ullca 731-2000 Waterford 682-3040 Wayne 722-7300

YARDS
m5 frOO W P.ttm IWy I'm KnJ f\1 33663Mound ~ n,w 14M,'o 44865Ut~"'f1d \1 Auburn :(145 IVt~t:¥'t18r~III. '" 31111~k1'I}Tl A"" illY Mmm'l

Moo r" 730 7()) tJon Fn/lOlJOO M'>f1 f fl ' 3u 100 \4()(l Fr ' lO .. 00~'t71O"00~un G00100 -..11130700 Sun 1000 4 00 .....tl .. 30 600 '-,tm 10 (X,J 4 no ."" 110700 '>on 1000400 ~lt 110 hOl.) ~.n tOOO" (It)

Church's .Juno 1'l9? 8



"LET THE GRASS BE GREENER ON YOUR SIDE"

751-6369
SUMMER LAWN CARE INC.

LIQUID FERTILIZING PROGRAM

COST PER APPLICATION ONLY $19.95
CRAB GRASS CONTROL & LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED KILLER & LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED KILLER & LIQUID FERTILIZER
LIQUID FERTILIZER (HOT WEATHER)
LIQUID FERTILIZER
WEED CONTROL & PRE-WINTER FERTILIZER

AVERAGE 4,500 Sq. Ft. Lot

$3.00 each additional 1,000 Sq. Ft.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAilABLE
POWERRAKING $60.00

WEEKLYCUTTING $15.75 SHRUBTRIMMING $4.00 ea
AVERAGE 4,500 Sq. Ft. Lot

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

GET fHE BES1'PRICES Be SERVICE IN TOWN

EARLY SPRING:
MAY:
MID-JUNE:
LATE JULY:
SEPTEMBER:
LATE FALL:

WHAT IS AERATION?
Aeration is the removal of small
cores of soil to allow air, moisture
and fertilizer down to the root
zone. The removal of these small
cores in a lawn also helps pre-
vent rain water run-off by allow-
ing moisture to reach the root
zone of your grass.

CALL FOR YOUR FREEESTIMATE

COREAERATION $48.00
AVERAGE4,500 Sq. Ft.Lot

HOW DOES AERATION HELP
YOUR LAWN?
The controlled removal of the
small soild cores has many
benefits. It allows fertilizer, water
and air to quickly reach the root
zone of your grass.

HOW IS AERATION DONE?
Our specially designed aeration
equipment consists of a series of
hollow coring tines mounted on
wheels. When these hollow tines
are rolled over your lawn, they
puncture the soil systematically
removing small soil "plugs." The
equipment is compact and can
be easily used in confined areas.



FREE ESTIMATE

Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation
• Custom System Design & Installation

- For Your Home!
• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully insured
• Full service radio dispatched crews

For A Lawn Sprinkler
System For Your
Home Or Business
From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company

100% Coverage Guaranteed!
No Dry Spots on your lawn

Call Now To Get A Free Estimate 349-7246
. ..'.··%ViQCO~:·.:·:.:ffi/(·o~::·:.::':;S~~ing~llOfi!z~t~i •.COl!nty.:area"· '.:

: : ~:' ~.':.lRRIGATION·CO· ... ·.·•· .,: .:.·313:~349;;.;7246:<:.:':
"" .. . .. ... .." '.. .. "" .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... ..... . .. . . .. . . . '..' . . . .r-----------.------------r----------,

: $5.00 OFF : $50.00 OFF : $50.00 OFF:
I Protect Your Sprinkler I Professional Contractor I Professional Contractor I
I System From Freezing. Call I Installation I Installation I
I in Fall to Schedule. I M I ~ I: 11: ~~IKrI® : BlJ!'!-A~P.:
I . ----: I Landscape Lighting System I Automatic Sprinkler System I
ISpnng Turn-Ons Keep Your I Call For Free Estimate I Call For Free Estimate I
I Sprinkler System in Good I I I
I Running Condition. Call in I I I

Spring to Schedule. You Must redeem this coupon You Must redeem this coupon
I I at the time of contract signing. I at the time of contract signing. I
L Call now 349-7246 L Call now 349-7246 L Call now 349-7246 .J----------- ------------ ----------
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LIVE RADIO REMOTE
10- 2:00 P.M.
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SponJored by Valvoline
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OMNI ·5o
Auto Service Z

Center ...
10 Mile

NO VI BAND BOOSTERS
CHARITY

CAR WASH

;;4UTO-LAB-
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERS

.s.~.t. ~..aaa __

-SUN===;---- ..-COUNTRY~--~~fii~ln~eI«tronb.-
-~~

SATURDAY
JUNE 6TH

8 a.m. till 4:00 p.m.

'IUffy
Auto Service

Centers

""$

, ~s..,,<;";;4:~~~:~:~~,

_II!_ _ ~TU
___ l~ ",.

'~" •• 'iiH'
VEHICLE TRACKING SYSTEM

LIVE DemolUtration~ Come
and Check it Out.

It could he worth $50;.000.

t.t)"'-
.,\ ~~ ,.\0"

SpolUoriJhytbe .t..O.... ft~~'v
No"i Rotary Club ~ ,.

TU:~t. available at any of our four .toru. O.

WIN A 1957
CORVEnE

-=-oz
I

CUSTOMIZED
VEHICLES ON DISPLAY

Sponsored by Sun Country



CodeDFM

Friction-Free Guarantees""
Up to 7 quans Ol!. Not valid with any other offer

No appointment necessary
Good I: NaIll Locntl()n Only

Coupon Expires 10/31/92

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7/1 om

~UTO·LAB-
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERS

=~~~UTii-i.AB-
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERS

=~~~UTo:LA~
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP CENTERS

MAINTENANCE
TUNE UP

4 CYL. 6 CYL. 8 CYL
$29.95 $39.95 $49.95

Most Cars • 3 Mo./3,OOOMi. Guarantee
Includes

Adjust Timing • Replace Spark Plugs • Adjust Carburetor
When Applicable • Scope Analysis • Vans & Trucks Higher

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7/10/92

ANTI-FREEZE
FLUSH

$29.95
UP TO 2 GALLONS PEAK ANTI-FREEZE

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7/1 om

-.Pz-.
• 1. """"a

S
.&aa __

- UN -=---~~

-COUNTRY®--
-~~

SUPER SAVINGS
FRt & SAT. ONLY

JUNE 5 & 6th

All sunroofs 40.00 OFF
Lifetime Leakproof Warranty

Ale TUNE UP
$35.95

INCLUDES UP TO 2 LBS. FREON

sp ....,. """".._ ..--
-SUN~=----
-COUNTRY®--
-~~

SU'PER SAVINGS
FRt & SAT. ONLY

JUNE 5 & 6th

7.UffY
Auto Service

Centers

Most Cars
& Light Trucks

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7/31/92

~ffY
Auto Service

Centers
Bn~es. Mumt:rs
S~ocXs .rnd Mort:

7.UffY
Auto Service

Centers
Brl/.¥cs,Mufflers
Shocks .aodMore

FRONT or REAR
BRAKES

Starting

From $49.95
Most Cars & ught Trucks

Tuffy's Experts Turn drums/rotors, Install Lifetime
PeaS/Shoes, Check Master Cylinder, Hoses & Seals, Repac

Non·drlve Wheel Bearings, Test Drive Your Car
Semi - Metal!lc Pads AddllJOnai Whe" Needed

With Coupon • Novi Location Only
Expires 7/3' 192

c:occ~lA~m~
VEHICLE SECUnlTY SYSTEmS

from $99.00 Installed
All Code .AJarmVehicle Security 50,00 OFF

Brl/kes, Mufflers
Shocks lod More

Lifetime Mufflers
Starting

From $29.95FREE
Brake Inspection

With Coupon
• Novi Location Only • Expires 7/31/92

~ffY
Auto Service

Centers
Bn~es. Mumt:rs
SlJocXs .rnd Mor~

~- ~Ii"i: •.
Ii Yafmline ':

I~~L _PIIPlf __

_ mrII-.-

limited TimeOg,,.

S500
OFF

10 MINUTE
OIL - LUBE - FILTER

Most cars & light trucks Save on top quality, lifetime
mufflers - good for es long as you own your Carl

With Coupon. NoY! Location Only
Expires 7/3' 192

Ir,-- ,~
I •. :1

I Yafmline ':
l~!!""!'!!'!!!~~~.:PIIPlf __

_tm1I-.-

limit,d TimeOg,,.

S500
OFF

10 MINUTE
OIL - LUBE - FILTER

Code DFM

Friction-Free GuarantfleSlrl
Up to 7 quans 011. Not valid with any other offer

No apPointment necessary
'- lood i'lt NOVILoc<1tlon Only

Coupon E:.xplres 10/31/92



EMERGENCYI
We I re moving on June 15

On June 15,the Emergency Center and all other outpatient
healthcare programs at Providence Medical Center on 10
Mile and Haggerty will close permanently. These services will
move to Providence Park, 47601 Grand River and Beck Road,

.......---...-....,..---.....-----t'..... just off of 1-96, at the Beck Road exit.
13 MileWestRd

~- ......12 Mile -+------+- .......

---- 10 Mile --+---+-t--

N

A I-----+_ 9 Mile ---t --t--I

{> Providence Medical Center-Providence Park In Novl
(Opening June 1992)

• Providence Medical Center-Novl
(Closing June 1992)

So beginning June 15, when you think EMERGENCY...think Providence Park.
Our entire staff from Emergency, Outpatient Surgery, Lab and X-ray will be at
our new location ready to provide you and your family with the Providence
quality care you·ve come to expect from us over the past decade.

If you currently see a Providence physician with offices in the facility at 10 Mile
and Haggerty, please check with that office for their moving date to Provi-
dence Park later this summer.

Ov'lDENCE Providence Park Phone Numbers
General Information (313) 380-4100
Emergency Center (313) 380-4200Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

47601 Grand River, Novi, Michigan 48374


